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PREFACE. 

IJI otFeriDg a DeW work to tbe publio on the subject of our 

naval triumphs, ADd illustrative of the Uves ADd oharaoters 

of the gallant men by whom those triumphs have been 

achieved, it is unnecessary to be very dift'use in pointing out 

its importance. Tbe title of tbe work wUl of itself be sum. 

cieDt to interest the feelings, and excite tbe curiosity of tbe 

reader. Yet, perhaps, a few observations may not be 

thougbt inappropriate by way of introduction. 

The utility of naval history to tbe people of this country 

may be said to be self-evident, since there cau be no doubt 

that to our maritime lupremacy we are indebted, not only 

for commercial prosperity, but for oUt" very existence AI a 

nation. It ia perhaps to their conaoiousn881 of this latter air· 

cumatance that in the eyes ot Britons our marine, ADd those 

who are entrusted with its command, form at all times the 

mainstay of Britiab power; and accordingly it is not merely 

AI a figure of speech, but AI a palpable trueism, that in 

speaking ot our ships ot war, we are accustomed to call 

them our " wooden walls," and "bulwarks of tbe deep." 

Nor is there any wonder that it sbould be 80, wben we 

reflect on what bu been accomplished by meaDS of tbis 

element of political power, as well as of national glory. 

Let a single fact lpeak in evidence as follows; it is 
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worth a whole volume of commentary. Until the end 

of the seventeenth century, our maritime wars were 

confined to the fighting of a few battles with one or two fleets, 

to the making of a few cruises, a few detached blockades, or 

BOme special enterprise; and these generally comprehended 

the entire labours of a campaign. In our last great naval 

war, however, of which the nineteenth century has witnessed 

the commencement and the termination, the bold and magnifi

cent idea was conceived, and carried into effect, of attacking, 

nearly at the same moment, the fleets of France, of Spain, 

of Holland, of Denmark, of Italy, and even of America, and 

the result was, that single handed, we triumphed over them 

all. We not only blockaded the military ports which could 

give refuge to squadrons or flotillas, but effectually barred 

tbe entrance of our enemies' trading vessels to every com

mercial port of any importance; and thus a spectacle was 

exhibited to the world, of which till then no maritime nation 

had ever afforded an eumpl_that of an insular power, 

moderate in point of extent, as well as population, being 

enabled by means of its ships of war alone, to form a con

tinued line of obsenation, along all_the coasts of Europe, 

Asia, Africa, and America, at one and the same time. In 

fact, tbe whole continents of the two worlds were simultan. 

eously besieged, their islands were successively captured, and 

the commerce of nations was made to flow in such channels 

only as the victors cbose to dictate. But this was not all. 

After twenty years constant fighting, although we had com

menced the struggle with a population of only thirty mil. 

lions, we finished it by consolidating our political power, and 

ex tending our empire over not less than eigbty millions, 
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iDcIudiDg tI» a.qDel'ed .. the OII • ....-mg. Lee it be 
remembered to her boaoar. too, tJ.t Gn.t BritaiD __ 

reckoDed, dariagthe wbaleperiod, __ .... 14S.,OOO

aDd mariDes employed iD her...nee, wbile performiDg .. 

utoDisbiDg e6'orta, thae mincIeI of _Yal ~ nloar. 

aDd skill. N eyer ... the Datiooal eaergy 01. peop1e IDOft 

magoifieeotll dispIa,.ecI-aDd the gnDd sale apou .. bida it 

was 10 triampbaut11 earried into ed'eet, w. wmqaesticaa.blr 
owing to the e5cieocy 01 oar -"1. 

There an od.-~ hcnrtonr. which ..... OU' 

11&'1'&1 power at 0DCe the pride, the bouoar." the glory of 
BritoDs. It has b-. the __ of ateDdiDg OU' empire to 

the remoIeIt ~ of the globe. ID fI'Iery period, IiDce i& 

became • distiDet. eerrice, it has b-. tI» ehielsale-pazd of 
the Dation against in'1'&lion lrom abroad; &Dd, at the _ 

time, the protector of oar coaunercia1 iDtereIb both upon the 

ocean and iD loreign porta. It has mabled as to establish 

COIIIJDf!l'Cial relatiODS with fffery Dation iD the world, to Iona 
nameroas 80ariabiug colonies, to opeu up new marta {or 

commerce, and to increue oar trade and mannlaetares to 

an atent unpuUleled in the bistol'J 01 D&tiona. Bat, what 
is perhaps 01 not less importance. it has establilbed on an 

imperishable basis, oar lame •• great and • free people, 

eminent alike lor peneYerauce and .iD iD the peuelul 

panuits 01 ind1lltr1. and lor magnanimity and heroiIm in 

the art 01 war. A distinguished writer has well remarked, 

that Cl tbae are the glorioua trophies of maritime empire. 

and the lnits 01 that. domiDion oyer the ... which w. 
claimed bl the earliest poIIIIIIJfI 01 the island; but which, 
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iD later times, baa hem 10 completely 1ltah1iabed, by an 

auiDterrapted lQecealon of Doble adlinementJ, on wbat 
ill emphatiaaUy called 0111' D&taral element, as may be trul7 
aid to haYe left the fteeta of BritaiD without a rival." 

In the f'ollowing work, the reader will find ample details, 

illUltrative of' wbat iIIltated above. Tbeee bave been draWD 

from tbe mod authentic 101I1'C8I, and no paina have been 
apared to render it eqaally interesting, curioaa, and useful, 

and at the AIDe time, authoritative as to f'acts and CODtro
verted pointa iD our Il&vat biator:r. It ill hoped that ODe prin
cipal object d8lired to be obtained by the Author, will be 
found f'alJr MaOIDpliahed-tbat of rendering the work a 1I1lit-

1ltit1ate tor thole vol1llDinou and cumbrous pl'OdoetiODII 

1ISUa1ly denominated Il&val biItories, and making it truly "bat 
auch a work ougbt to ~a portable libl'll1')', adapted alike 
f'0l' the cabin 01 a abJp and f'0l' the chest of' a uilor. 
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CHAPTER I. 

IliTaoD1JCTOllT-'l'BB BlllTONII-TBB 1l0JLU(S-TRB SAXOIIS-THE 
DoUI_TBB J(01lMoUIII-ALF1l8J>-COWll-DB-UON. 

~01JT the beginning of the seventeenth centnry a contro
Vf!ny was maintained between men no less celebrated than 
Groaus and Selden, regarding what was termed the sove
reiguty of England over the narrow seas. During this 
eontroversy, Selden, the advocate of England, in his work 
styled" Mare Clausum," went so far as to assert that "the. 
English have a hereditary uninterrupted right to the sovt!
reiguty of these aeaa, conveyed to them from their earliest 
&Il~ton, in trust for their latest posterity." Without 
perplexinlf our readers with an abstract discussion of this 
question, It is of importance to bear in mind that only by 
power could our ancestors have acquired the sovereignty of 
the .-s; and that only by power can we and our children 
maintain it. 

Bob Boy', motto must be OUTS in this matter-
____ --'" TIle ""'" old rale _ .................... 
TbaI me, atao.Id. take who ha ... the ",,_er, 
AIId ..., _ DIp .100 ..... . 

A 



SOVEREIGNTY THB lEAS. 

We may rest well assured that should foreign nations 
acquire a superiority over us in bravery and nautical skill, 
they will little regard our speculative right of sovereignty. 

Knowledge is power, and it upon the union know-
ledge and bravery that our maritime superiority depends. 
While, then, it trusted that science will ecntinue direct 
its aim steadily the of our methods uf navi
gation and shipbuilding, and to the manufacture of offensive 
and defensive weapons of war, be ours the humbler, but 
not unimportant wk, to keep before our British youths the 

of their heroic fathers and thousands 
young hearts are glowing with admiration at learning to 
emulate the excellent deeds of the heroes of other days, our 
country shall not want defenders, should sound of hostile 
cannon be again heard upon our shores. 

The long peace with which we have happily been blessed, 
renders still more that the histories cf our 
naval heroes should not only guarded against any dan_ 
ger of falling into oblivion, but that a knowledge of them 
Should be more and more widely diffused. Yet, even while 
we write, threats of war are heard all around us. 

Our merchant vessels deep-sea steam-ships, form, no 
doubt, a useful. nay, an indispensable school for navigators. 
But the daring actions of a St. Vincent, NelilOn, and 
Collingwood. uo longer palll!ed from mouth mouth 
among the eager crowd-no longer form the engrossing 
topic at the social board-are no longer celebrated by the 
peal of bells, the glare of illuminations. ! the 
living memory these glurious is chiefly conuned to 
the hoary veteran, as he sits by the fire with the companioDs 
of his former victories. and with cheerful garrulity "fight. 

his battit'S o· er again. 
To the young, these talel can only be matter of history ; 

and we need no excuse for reproducing that history in a 
varied form, condnced tbat, notwitbstanding the able works 
before tbe public, there ilstill ample room for their extension. 

It is obvious, at first, that the origin of the maritime 
character of the British is to be attributed to their situation 

inhabitants an island, surrounded by rugged shores, 
and begirt by stonny seu. The natural bent thus given, 
acquired stren~h, and was confirmed by subsequent occur
rence~ the hIstory of the country. It is highly probable. 
indeed, that the Drst colonists of Britain were bold adven
*urers, who. fearless of the raging billows, risked themselves 



IJlVUIOJl OP •• ITAIJI. 

aDd f'amill. in aearch of 
fortune. 

It might thus be expected, as we find it to be the cue, 
that the earliest historical notices which we find of Britain 
have reference to its ships; although we must admit that its 
early history, like that of all other nations, with one excep
tion, is involved in obscurity, and deformed by fable. Thus 
one of tbe earliest of British writen, Geo/frey of Monmouth, 
gins a IIOmewhat circumstantial lICCOunt of the 
ment of this Brito, who is 
arrived 10th the North of 
Geotfrey's _y respects fab 
be DO doubt; not altogether 110, there 
aufficient lead conclude. There are 
trade having the Phenicians 
at a very early period; and we find that at the time of the 
invasion of Britain by Julius Cesar, the island was popu
lous and warlike, posseuing a numerous and powerful fleet. 

Cesar's history is probably the first account approaching 
to authenticity, which we have of this island; and if we 
make allowance for the prejUdices he may be supposed to 
entertain for a people whom he l'eIr&rded as barbarous, and 
who had all but baffied his yet resisiless armies, we place 
considerable his narration. 

When C_ Britain, he was not, 
upon the had sent their fleet 
anee of the of Gaul, then at 
RomlUlll. the Veneti, the Britillh 
destroyed, aud the Britons, for 
his enemies, the pretence for the invasion. 
seem5 sufficiently apparent, howevs, that there had existed' 
previously a superiority on the aeu on the part of the 
islanders, which Cmsar was bent on extinguWling. In the 
vain boast that he had done 110 for eYer, he, on his return 
home, conseorated to Venus, as Goddess of the, Bea, a mili
tary ornament, embroidered with British pearl, intimating 
by this that Cle5AJ' to himself the IIOvereignty of 
the sea as the Britons. Hence" Vincula 
dare OceADO, to the ocean, and 
subjugare," Britons, beeame convertible 
with subsequent all endeavour to piaet' 
British expedition as by far the most 

At a later period Rom!t~~:rire, we 
sillS, who bad been . of the 
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British aeas, declaring himself indepeudent by its meaDs, 
and that of a portion of the army, and. assuming the imperial 
purple in opposition to the emperor Muimian. He also 
held the Gallic town Gessoriacnm, now Boulogoe, in France. 
and the adjacent cout, which have been repeatedly in the 
power of England in more modem times. From thelle 
places he so baraaeed Gaul, Italv, and Spain, by his Beets, 
that Muimian, however unwilIfnl1'ly, at length, as a con
dition of peace, acknowledged him emperor in Britain. 
Havintr repeIled the hostile incunions of the Scots and 
Picts 1Oto the southern parts of the island, he made peace 
with these nations, and turned his attention to the defeoce 
of his dominions from a renewed attack, threatened by the 
Roman emperors. To this end he took care, by every poa
Bible lneans, to increue his Beet, and concluded a treaty 
with the Franks and other nations, who were seated OD the 
Thracian Boaphorua, and who were become famons for their 
power by Ilea. By this treaty, it was IItipulated that tbeee 
nations mould I18Dd a strong Beet into the Mediterranean, 
which, passing through the Straits of Gihraltar, should 
join his navy in the British aeas,and act in conjunction with 
the Beet of Caraullina agaiust the Romans. This certainly 
is a transaction worthy of being recorded in our naval hi&
tory, as a proof of the spirit of our ancestors in contesting 
the soveretgnty of the Ilea with so formidable an opponent. 
He was not, however, successful. While the emperor 
Muimian raised a numerous army, his colleague Constantina 
fitted out a flftt of a thousand sail. While this was doing, 
Constantina besieged Caransina, in Boulogoe, who, having 
the BM open, defended himself without much difficulty, 
evincing to his enemies, that while he held thil advantar, 
their siege would be to little purpose; but Conltantiul 
having found a way to block up the port by a work of a 
new contrivance, Carausina, with a few gallant followers, 
broke through the Roman camp during the ni~ht, and, 
embarking in a small v88l'81, croued over to Britain, where 
he had a strong Beet and a powerful army. . He qaickly 
repented of this step, on heanng that the Ilea bad destroyed 
the works of the Romans, and left the port open. Con
ltantiulI now assembled his Beet, sailed through the Strait., 
met and completely defeated the Franks, before Carausius 
could join his confederates. Carauaiua promptly prepared 
for the defence of Britain, when he was aas&II1nated bv one 
of his otBcers, Alectus, after a reign of leVen yean. • 
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Alectua 8IIIUDed the vaeaDt soeptre, and although stained 
with the Ft of manler, appears to bave been a brave and 
skilfol sailor. He kept his dominioDII and his forea, and 
_ (or IOIDe time superior in power at le&, sending out hiI 
aqaadronl to annoy the adjacent couta of Gaul, and to 
interrupt the trade of all the Roman provinces. CoDlltan
tiua baring r.usembled his fleet, sailed from the _t of 
Gaal towards that of Britain. Alecta .. with a navy no 
wa1 interior to his, lay then at the Isle of Wight, whence, 
OD the first intelligence of the departure of the Roman fleet, 
he stood to le&, in order to intercept it; bDt it so bappened 
that Collltalltins passed him during a fog, and landed safely 
iD Britain. No lOODeI' had he Ianaed, than from a foftlight 
that the British fleet would infallibly beat him at a fair sea 
~ he caused his ships to be set on fire, tbat his soldiers 
aught have DO hope of escaping, but by beating their 
eDemies. Alectas hutened to return; but finding that the 
recoUectiOD of his m.chery to Cal'CAUliDl had alienated 
from him the minde of his subjects, he rubly, and at a dis
advantage, eDgaged the enemy, and perished on the field of 
battle. 

One of his generals, named Gallu .. w.. drowned in a 
6ttle brook, uear London, hence named by the Suons 
Walbrook. 

It is interesting to recall these ancient achievements in 
aaatical warfare, and to compare them with recent eventl, 
OD the __ 1lCeD8I, the flotilla at Boulogne, the battle uf 
St. Vineent's, tbe escape of Bonaparte's fleet from Nelson 
OD the espedition to Egypt. 

Constantine the Great w .. an Euglishman by birth, and 
this circamstance, together with his equitable and prndent 
government, seems to have reconciled the British to the 
Roman dominion. He paid much attention to naval atFain ; 
&Dd Vu10Dl aeaports were fortified under his orders, some 
of which l'8IJUIin to this day. Among them were OtlloruJ, 
supposed to be Hastings; DuInV, certainly now Dover; 
Lerrwartil, DOli' Hythe, Gariannonum, Yarmauth. Con
stantiDe was born at Yon in the year 272, and died in 337. 
He 111''' the 6rst emperor who professed Ohristianity; was 
the lounder of CODlltantinop1e, now the capital of Turkey; 
and, wbat bean more upon our present subject, 111''' one of 
the ...ne.t promoters of the maritime power of Great 
BritIio. 
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It mar be worth while to caution the reader against sup
posing that the ships in use at the times we have refE'rred to 
were at all equal, ID point either of size or construction, to 
modern ships of war. Many of them were propelled prin
cipally by means of oars, and were called galleys. The 
following E'ngraving, and that at the end of this chapter, 
may afford to the curious some idea of the appearance of 
two varieties of these galleys. 

For a considerable period little occurred worthy of notice, 
connected with our present subject. The disorders which 
occurred in Britain, consequent upon the decline of the 
Roman empire, and which ended in the establishment ofthe 
Saxon race, and the retirement of the ancient Britons into 
Wales, were unfavourable to the development of any exten. 
sive and constant system of naval wmare. 

The Saxons, however, took up the spirit of their prede
cessors; and we have numerous instances recorded of thE'ir 
having been the terror of their enemies by &ea. During the 
repeated invasions of England by the Danes, various and 
bloody battles took place between the hostile fleets. 

Alfred the Great, the most illustrious of our Anglo-Saxon 
kings, is believed to have been born at Wantage, in Berk. 
shire, in the year 849. Wheu yet a boy, he seems to havE' 
been sent by his father, king Ethelwolf, on a mission to 
Rome, where he so juratiated himself, that on an erroneous 
report of the death 0 his father, the Pope aDnointed him 
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king. although the youngest IOn. At this comparatively 
polished court, young Alfred imbibed that taste for civUieecl 
lIOciety which afterwards 10 much characteriled him. Hi. 
early education was neglecU:d; but the cares of a good 
mother were sufticient to IOW the IMds of future improve
ment. He was first excited to learn to read, by hearing the 
recital of Saxon poems; and having mastered his native 
tongue, he proceeded to the studl of Latin, and became 
entirely devoted to retirement and literature, until at the age 
or twenty-two, the death of his brothers, and the attack. of 
the Danes, called him to be at the lame time the defender 
and ruler of his countrymen. Alfred paid particular atten
tion to the improvement of his navy, and was generally 
victori011S at _. He has a claim, then, to stand ftnt, in 
time, among our naval heroes, aDd thus a brief account of 
his life is not out of place here. 

His father died when he was only ten years old, and was 
succeeded by his elder IOUS in succession. At this time 
the condition of England was most calamitous, having been 
iD a great measure laid waste by the Danes, who had estab
lished themselves in lleveral of the central districts. " Alfred 
him~lf," says one of his biographers, "had no great cause 
to be satisfied with the generosity, or even justice, of his 
brothers towards him,; but philOlO{'h;r had rendered him 
contented with a small maintenance, In lien of a large patri
mOD1 which his father bequeathed him." On the summons 
of his brother, however, he quitted his beloved studies, and 
took up arms against the invaders; and on the death of 
Etbelred, he 85Ct'tnded the throne, at the age of twenty-two. 
It woold be unsuitable to the natore of this work to trace 
minutely all the public events of this bosy and very important 
reilP!' we shall, therefore, confine ourselves chiefly to those 
which are connected with the character of the monarch as 
an improver of the navy. 

When the reins of government fell into his hands, he 
found the country destroyed, all the cities and great towns 
demolished, and the people wom oot by continual fatigue, 
having been lOmetimes compelled to 6ght nine or ten battles 
in a year. In short, their wealth, their strength, their 
lpiritl were exhausted; and, instead of attempting to defend 
tbeJnselveB, as they were wont, they began every where to 
lobmit to the Danes, and to embrace rather a settled alavery 
than a precarious freedom, in a country now become a 
deIert, and where it was a difticu1t matter to find subsistence, 
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eveu when tor a small time releued from the rear of eoemiee. 
The king, though in this low condition, did not despair or 
the public safety, but with equal vigour and pnadeoce 
applied himself at once to the managemeut of the war, and 
to tbe conduct of public affairs; 10 tbat, in a short tim •• 
encouraged by hia eumple, the Suons began to resume 
their spirits, and in many battles defeated the DaDeB, COin
pl'lling them, as often as it was in their power, to quit the 
country; and, wben tbey found this impracticable, permit
ting them to live amongst them upon reasonable conditioDB, 
and in a regular way. 

There were two maxims which the king st..nJy pursued. 
by which he extricated himself from his troubles. The 6m 
was, figbting the enemy, if ponible, at sea; by the stead)' 
pursuit of which method be had constantly a fteet, and con. 
siderable numbers of experienced sailors. But, as it WM 
impossible to guard all the coub of hia dominion., and, M 
the enemies'lIluadrons were frequently superior to his own, 
he was IOmetlmes obliged to fi~ht on shore; and, in tbie 
case, he likewise used all imagtnable expedition, that the 
euemy might not have time, either to gain intelligence, or to 
get refreshment. His other muim WM, to have always in 
Iiia court the ablest men, not only in the acienoes, but also 
in the arts, and to converse with them frequently and rami. 
liarly. By thia means he came to the knowledge of man)' 
things, by a comparison of information, of whicll eveD tboN 
from wbom he learned them were ignorant; and by his 
superior judftDlent, 10 adapted tbe intelligence he reoeived, 
u to render his.man force succeuful, both at .. and land, 
~nst his numerous enemies. 

In maritime affairs he was particularl), akilfal; and, M 
we have anthentic memoirs of his reip, one cannot but be 
amued at tbe sagacity he discovered 10 providing a kind of 
ships of a new construction, devised by himself, which gave 
him infinite advantages over people continually praotiaed in 
naval armament-, and whose aperience, therefore, ought to 
have rendered them his superiors in navigation. He COD. 
sidered with himself, that as the fleets of these invaders were 
frequently built in a bur..,., hastily drawn together, mean\I 
provided, in respect to Victuals and ri~ng, and CTOwdeCl 
with men, a few shipe of a ~er IIU, built in a new 
manner, of well seasoned material-, thoroaghly supplied 
with ammunition and provisioa, and manned by ~rt 
181Deu, mlllt at first light surprise, and, in the coune of aI\ 
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eogagaaaU. destroy numbers, without any great huard to 
tb8mselves. In punuance of tbis project, he oauaecl a 
certaiD number of ships to be bullt, capable of holding .00 
aixtr,;::n, and, u in that, double in all other reapt'Ct1 to 
the shipe then in uae. These he sent to sea, with an 
~ command, neither to receive nor give quarter, but 
to put to death all who fell into their ~we .. : inatructions, 
perfectly auited to the design on which thetle ships were 
fitted out, and to the circumatanoea the kiDg's aft'aira then 
were in. 

n appears, from ~ authority, that thele ships were 
galleys, since in the Mediterranean these veuals are com. 
mou, because they are convenient, for the same reason 
which inclined kiDg Alfred to make use of them, the facility 
or running with them close under shore, or up into creeks. 
That. they might be longer, hWher, and yet Bwd'ter than the 
vesaels in common use, in a duplicate proportion, which is 
the true senae of what ancient writ"" say of them, may be 
eui1y conceived; &Dd thence their great utility arose. In 
point of Dumbers, the king had no hope of equalling his 
enemies; but, by tbis contrivance, he removed that clliB
culty. which seemed otherwise insuperable. With a squadron 
or tbese ships, he wu not afraid of attacking twice or thrice 
the same number of the enemy. becauae tht' force of his 
ships rendered those on board them able to coDtend against 
u maDy as tht!y could grapple with; and, in case of the 
enemy's haring either the weather-gage, or some other acci
deDtaI advantage, their swii'tnellll enabled them to bear away, 
and gain the ports, which were all his own. Thei .. instruc
tions were not deemed cruel, because, whatever their enemies 
might think of themselves, they were esteemed by the • 
Suons, and with reason, enemies to mankind, incapable, AI 
experience had convinced them, of keeping faith, and there
fore unworthy of mercy. OD the other hand, this severity 
was Deoeu&ry, for two reasons: tint, in respect to self. 
defence, these ships, though large in comparison of other 
veueb, were, however, not large enough to contain prisonen 
with any safety; for we cannot apprehend that they carried, 
uclusive of rowers, above a hundred and twenty men, if so 
many. Secondly, it WAl prudent, for the &ake or eumple, 
in order to strike a terror into these rovers, that ~ might 
be thereby hindered from infesting this islaud, and mclined 
rathl!r to prosecute their designs on some other cout. Add 
to this, theee galleys were bullt after quite another model 
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than Danish ships; 80 that they were wholly strange to the 
enem,., who, for a long time, knew not how to board them, 
though their cou~ might be great, and themselves, for 
the age in which they lived, able seamen. 

The same year that a few of these ships were first built, 
six pirates, of an unusual size, infested the Isle of Wight, 
and the coasts of Devonshire. The king immediately 
ordered nine of his new vessels in quest of them, with 
instructions to ~, if possible, between them and the shore. 
Three of the pirates, as soon as they perceived them, ran 
aground, but the other three stood ont to sea, and boldly 
engaged the king's ships. Of these, two were taken, and 
all the men killed; the third, indeed, escaped, but with five 
men only. They then attacked the ships wmch ran ~UDd, 
and killed a great number of men. At length the tide took 
them oft', but in 80 battered and leaky a condition, that it 
was with much difficulty they reached the coast of the South 
Baxons, where, again running on shore two of their vessels, 
the men endeavoured to escape, but were taken, and carried 
to Winchester, and there, by order of the king, were hanged. 
The third vessel, though the men in her wt're grievously 
wounded, escaped; and, in this single ,.ear, not fewer than 
twenty ships, with all the men on board them, were destroyed 
on the lOuth coast only, which sufficiently demonstrates what 
might,. advantages were derived from this happy invention 
ofthe king. 

Th!>ugli the care of his own fleet was very commendable 
in Alfred, yet the concern which he showed for the improve
ment of navigation, the extending the commerce of his sub
jects, and the discovering and describing distant countries, 
deserves still higher praise, because the first might be, in 
some measure, ascribed to necessity, and ended only·in the 
good of his own kingdom; whereas the latter was ineon
testibly the fruit of an heroic genius, and might have been 
of use to all the nations of Europe. It was in order to 
farther these views, that he kept constantly in his court, at 
a very great expense, the most eminent men, for worth and 
knowledge, of various nations, besides the inhabitants of the 
British isles; from whom he learned whatever was known 
in those days, which was more than the modems imagine. 
Two instances have been transmitted, with authentic circum
.tances, from his time to ours. The first was, his sending 
certain persons to discover the utmost extent of the Arctio 
regions, and the pouibUity of a passage on that side to the 
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JIOI'th-eut. The other was, his correapondeDce with the 
ladies. F~, 80 ennordinary in themaelves, 01 such high 
importance, in respect to the subject 01 which this work 
treats, &Dd hitherto left in such obscurity by thole who our' 
to haye given us a better account 01 them, that dwelling 
upon thein will be considered rather as a j1lBt tribute to 
Alfred's memory, aod to the honour 01 this uatiout th&D as 
an unneeeaary digression. 

Sir John Spelman telJs us, that he had been inlormed 
there was in tfle Cotton library a memorial 01 a voyage of 
ODe Octher, a Dane, performed, by this king's orders, 101' 
the diacoYery 01 a north-eut paaaage. There is, however, 
a mach more perlect copy of this relation inserted in tbe 
Saoo yenion 01 Orosius, made by king Alfred himself, 
wberebl it appears that Ohther, for 80 be is called in this 
authentic manuscript, was a native 01 Heliogoland, a man 
of great substance, of more tb&D ordinary skill in navigation, 
&Dd perfectly ac:q,uainted with the commerce of the north, 
He surveyed the coasts of Norway &Dd Lapland, by the 
directiou of' king Alfred, &Dd Prell8llted him, not onl~ with 
a clear deecription 01 those countri. &Dd their inhabItants, 
but also brought him 80me of the horae-whale's teeth, which 
were then esteemed more valuable thao ivory, &Dd gave him 
a good account of the whale fishing. This probably encour. 
&lied the king to send Wulfstan, &D Engliahmao, to yiew 
tiieae DOrtbeni countries, of which he also gave him a rela
tion. Both tb_ narratiy. are written with such accu1'&C1 
in point of geograpby, 80 much plainneea &Dd J!rGbability in 
I'eIIpect to Iacts, &Dd are intermised with such J1IBt and pru. 
dent observations, that whoever ahall take the trouble of 
comparing them with what the famoul OlaU8 Magnas, arch. 
bishop 01 U psal, wrote, _y hundred years afterwards, of 
the same countries, will readily confess, that the age of 
Alfred was &D age of good sense, &Dd lar su~or in know. 
ledsre to 80me of those which succeeded It, there being 
nothing 01 fable or improbability in what Ohther or W uifstao 
cIeliver, but all euctly conformable to what the discoveries 
01 the last aod Pl'888Dt age have taught as. 

A.. to the Indian v~e, it was occasioned chiefly by the 
ldug's charity, who, helaring of the diJttreu 01 the Christiaoa 
of' St. Thomas, resolved to send them relief. The person 
he made choice of was one Snithelm, called in Latin Sip1-
-, a priest, who bouestly executed his commiuion, &Dd 
1nl 80 fortuua&8 as to return back, bringing with him &D 
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immense treasure of Indian goods, and among them precious 
stones, perfumes, and other curiosities, of which the king 
made presents to foreign princes. As the reward of 80 

acceptable a service, Sigelmus was made bishop of Sherburn ; 
and William of ?tlalmesburv, in his pontifical history, gives 
us a distinct account of this· voyagt'~ and tells us, it not only 
struck with wonder such as lived in the time when it was 
performed, but was considered with admiration even in the 
age in which he lived, adding that Sigelmus bad left to his 
cliurch several of these Indian curiosities, as unquestionable 
evidences of 80 extraordinary a thing. These Christians 
oC St. Thomas inhabited the peninsula of India, and the 
commodities, which Sigelmus is said to have brought back, 
are precisely those oC their country. Spelman observes 
farther, that the value and use of these curiosities being little 
known here, the king sought out for artists oC all sorts, par
ticularly goldsmiths and jewellers, for the working of them, 
and such were the defects of those times, and so excellent 
was the faculty of the king in every thing he turned his 
hand unto, as that even in those works also, the artificers 
themselves, and their arts, received improvement from bis 
invention and direction, while they followed his genius, and 
manufactured what he designed for them. And,asifthere 
was something peculiar in the fortune of this prince, we 
have still remaining a proof of what is here advanced; I 
mean a jewel richly wrought, dug up in the island of Athel
ney, which was the king's retreat, when he fled from the 
Danes in the beginning of his reign, and where he after
wards founded a monastery. This curious relic is yet pre
served in the Ashmolean collection of curiosities, and, besides 
its excellent workmanship, has a Saxon inscription, to this pur
pose: ..t:LFaEnUS IlE IUS81T F ABIUCA&I; i. e • ..Blfred directed 
me to be made. 

Great and beneficial as the warlike exploits of Alfred 
were, they were not the only services which he rendered his 
country. As a legialstor, a reformer of manners, and a 
promoter of learning and the arts, his exertions, in such an 
age, were still more extraordinary. He effected a complete 
change in the illlltitutions of his country, which, though g04>d 
in their principles, had sunk into a state of barbarism. He 
framed a complete body of laws, which Spelman supposes 
to have been the foundation of the common law of the land. 
The institution of trial by julJ" that palladium of English 
liberty, is attributed to his wisdom and his justice. The 
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diriIion o( the kiDadom into shiNs, hDDdredI, IIDd tithiDgf, 
far the parpoaes 01 jadic:ature aDd police. is attributed to 
lam; aud he eaued a general ~ul: tbto kiDgdom to be 
bba, railed the .. Book o( W' If!r," of which the 
~-book is 0DIy a DeW edition. He was a rigoroul 
'ftlormer of judicial admiDistration; (or, it is reeorded, that 
iD ODe year he iD8ieted capital nnnishment OD forty.f01R' 
jadgeI, far ~ praetjces rn- the eseeution of their 
08ke. Alf'red IS considered alao as a foander o( the political 
coustituOOn of Eoglaud, at least of that part of it which 
ardaiDs the regular convocation of the statt'5. His greC 
coauei1 CODIisted of b~ earls, the king's aldermen, and 
his chief' thanes or barons. Tbeae were called, by an esprest 
law, to Londoa, twice a-year, for the purpoee of well govern
iag the realm, aDd this eonstitated an image o( later parJia.. 
1DIDtI. The eucoaragement of learning. and his own 
pro6cieaey iD it, were very est1'&OJ'diDary htures in .A1frecfl 
Cbaraeter. He himIIelf' was, probably. the most learned 
.-- of his kingdom, and he stands at the bead of the list 
of royal authon. In private life. he was one of the most 
amiable of men. .m. ~n eorretpouded with his mental 
~; for, tbo1Igb the hardships which he had endnred 
..le him liable to great iDfirmities, he had by nature a 
IYmdIome and Tigoroas form, and a digni6ed and eDgagiD~ 
upeet. After a glorious reign of twenty-eight yean and 
a-.b.lf', be died, in 901, in the Yigour ot his faealtiel, being 
onlT iD his fifty-third yar. 

the spirit of .A1tred nn-ived in more than one of his 
deIeeodaDtII. Edgar, his great-grandson, applied himself, 
from the eommeacement oC his reign, to the increasing of 
his maritime force, aDd was proud ot ha~ aequired the 
tide o( Protector o( Commeree. His Beet IS deecn'bed as 
being DOt only tar snperior to thoae ot any of his predece!l
IOn, bat even as much more powerful than thoae o( aD the 
CODtem~ European princes put together. His ships 
were, [1IeDtly, DOt (ewer m number than four thousand. 
These he nsualIy had divided into three distinct Beets, Ita
tioDed .dl on a dift'ereat coast of the ldnRdom, which they 
vigilaDtly guarded; and he himself, in orcTer to keep up the 
discipJine and actirity of his le&IIIen, as well as to inspect 
his_ports., took a voyageannuallyl'OllDd tbe island, escorted 
by ODe ar other o( theee Beets. 

The Sason race baring degenerated, tlmJagh misgovern
meat, and the ooantry ~g tarn by cIomeatic broils, the 
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Danes went permitted to ~uire an ascendant on the ocean. 
No sooner did Sweyn, king of Denmark, find himself 
snperior at sea, than he set up a title to the kingdom, which 
the SUOM were no longer able to resist. This is one, and 
an early proof, that this island is no longer sale, than while 
it is the first maritime power; whence the importance of our 
navy is too manifest to be dtlllied, and we may be convinced, 
that as our freedom fiowl only from our constitution, so both 
must be defended by our fleets. 

The Danish kings, whose dynasty was very brief, sup. 
ported the honour of the English flag. Among them 
Canute is a name ntnowned in histoM', for his virtue in peace, 
and his valour in war. • 

The Suon kings were again restored, and fina1l1 ter. 
minated with the weak minded Edward, who, by his Imbe
cili~, espoaed his kingdom to the dangers of a disputed sue. 
cession, which was decided in favour of William the Nor
man, by the only right which either of the disputants had, 
namely, that of the IWOrd, at the battle of Hastings, in the 
year 1066. 

The earlier monarchs of the Norman blood went deepl,. 
tinged with the spirit of chivalry, which in that ~e became 
10 prevalent; and which, preferring in honour IDdividual 
acts or bravery to combined movements, naturally encour. 
aged combats by land, where single exploits were more con. 
spicuously marked. Accordingly, we do not find that Wil. 
liam the Conqueror, or his immediate successors, were them. 
selves distinguished as sailors, although they were too politic 
Ilrinces not to endeavour to keep up their naval power. To 
this they were chiefly induced, by the necessity of providing 
for the immediate defence of their coasts, and in order to 
have in readiness the means of transport for their numerous 
armies, engaged in continental wars; for we now, for the 
first time, find England assuming the character of a conti. 
nental power, and exercising an influe~ce, which has varied 
in extent, but never since entirely ceased, upon tbe balance 
of power in Europe. 

Wilnam tbe First bumed the fleet, said to ha\"e consisted 
or nine hundred vessels, which brought over bis victorious 
army, either to prevent them from falling into tbe hands of 
the enemy, or by cutting off all hope of retreat, to ad'd des. 
peration to the courage of his soldiers, a very common 
practice in ancient warfare. The English fleet was carried 
off, after the battle of Hastings, by the SODS of Hareld, w bo 
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took refuge in the Northern IIe8B, and thus William had his 
-'7 to create anew. In consequence. he was exposed to 
l!everal alarming inTasions from the Danes, whose king had 
IOIDe pretensions to the English throne. William, however, 
by that singular union of 6ravery and policy which he po&
IeRed, ultimately got rid of these formidable visiters, and 
obtained leisure, which be well employed, to strengthen his 
power by sea. 

Henry the First, the youngest IOn or the Conqueror, 
succeeded his brother, William the Second, to the excluaioD 
of the elder brother Robert. Henry was born in England, 
and baving married a princess of the Suon line, re-estab
lished the Suon institutions, and became popular among his 
DatiYe subjects. This he found a strong sateguard against 
the hostile attempts of bis brother, the nnfortunate Duke of 
Normandy, who, on his return from the Holy Land, pre
pared to vindicate his claim to the throne. Henry did not 
omit to increase his shipping, and gave directions to his 
ofIicera, who had the cuatody of the coasts, called, in the 
laoguage or those times, fnIIUeGrla, to be vigilant in {'re
TeDting all persons from coming out of Nonnandy Into 
England. Time lOOn discovered the wisdom of the king's 
precaution, which, however, proved unavailing. DUKe 
Robert, wbo was a prince of valour, and many amiable 
qualities, prepared a great fleet and army for the invasion; 
but, it is believed, by the historians of these times, that he 
never would baTe been permitted to land, had Henry's com
manders done tbeir duty. Several of them, however, apJlf'&l' 
to have been brougbt over to be partisans of the Duke, and 
joined him, with tlle ships under their command, as lOOn 
as he had put to sea. Robert's invasion proved UDSUC

cessful. 
An occurrence took place, in the reign of this kin~, which 

gives an idea of tbe small size or the largest ships ID use at 
that time. Henry's eldest SOD, Wllliam, WM wrecked on 
his return from Normanby, and all OD board perished, 
amounting to npwards of two hUDdred persoDS. Now, as 
the ship thua lost had been Dewly built for William, who 
bad been made Duke of Normandy by his father, and was 
a generous aDd popular prince, it is reaaonable to infer that 
it would be one of the first class. 

During the reign of Stephen, which was I.{reatl, dis. 
tracted by cire wars, we do not find much mention made of 
naval exploits. 
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It WII otherwise during the reign o( his Dephew and 
auceeaor, Henry the Second, the fint who established the 
English power in Ireland. This king was eng~ in many 
and mensive wan, in all which he supported hImself with 
undaunted courage and admirable conduct. In Normandy 
be defeated the king of France, with whom his own IOD, 
Henry, had unnaturally allied himself. The Earl o( Flan
ders, who had raised great forces, with an intention or 
invading England, WII (oreed to abandon his enterprise, and 
disperse his (orces ; and tbeae IUcceasea the king WII chiefly 
enabled to obtain, by means of his superior power at sea, OD 
which, though eome contests ensued between him and his 
IOn Henry, yet they were quickly over; (or the king's ships 
destroyed most of those of the rebels and oftheirconfecieratell, 
and rendering all attempts at invading England bopel-. 
while their dominions lay open to his attacks, compelled them 
to conclude peace, upon the terms prescribed. 

Richard, the lion-hearted, had, it is well known, his whole 
heart bent upon the chivalrous attempt to conquer the Holy 
Land. For the we transport of bis troops, and their pro
tection on distant shores, as well as to keep up his commu
nication with home, it WII requisite that be should attend to 
his navy; and, we are told, that he raised a much greater 
naval force than bad ever been known in this country, siDee 
the coming of the Normans, and witbal,eays a well known 
author, carried the English fame to such a height, 11 aston
isbed the whole world, and WII the true source of that 
respect, which has ever since been paid to the English flag. 

On his expedition to Jerusalem, Richard ancltored off 
Measina. and having bad some ditference with the king of 
Sicily, attacked and took that capital, wbich he did not 
returu withotlt a beavy ransom. In this were included four 
large ~leoDl, and fifteen galleys, by which accession, the 
EDgliiL fleet, when the king sailed from Sicil1 for Cyprus, 
con.isted of thirteen capital ship', of utnordinary burdeo, 
one bundred and fifty ship' of war, and fifty galleys, beaides 
Tessels of lesalize, and tenders. In their passage to C1JIrus, 
they Wfl'8 IOrely shaken hr a tempest, and seveftl ships lost. 
The ship, which carried Berengaria, dau$"hter to tlie king 
o( Navarre, and who WII contracted to lnng Richard, wu 
Yery near perishin~, by being denied admittance into one of 
the ports of that island, by Ieaac, king of Cyprus. This 
WII aa insult, not to be bOrue by the chinlrous Richard. 
who, bearing down npon the isl&nd witb his whole fleet. 
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made a deec.nt with all his forces, and reduced it completely 
iD a. short space of time, haYing taken tbe king priloner. 

Here be receiYed Gay, formerly kiDg of Jeraealem, with 
lleYeraI other Chriatian prineea of the east, who awore fealty 
to him u their protector; and, haying left two goyernors, 
with a coDliderable body of troops, in Cyprus, be ..ned 
ErcRn theDce, with a mach better fleet than he brought with 
~ for it coDlisted of two bundred and fifty.four atout 
shipe, and uJ'warde of .m,. galleys. In hie Jl&ll&8e to Acon 
or Ptolemau, he took a hage veuel of the 8aracene, laden 
with ammanition and proYieiODl, hoand for the ame place, 
_ hich wu then besieged by the Chriltian anny. The sba 
oC thie abip wu 10 eDnordinary, that it highly deeerves. 
DOtice. Matthew PariI calle it Dromunda, and telle ae, 
that the Ihipe of the Ell(flish fleet attacked it brieldy, though 
n lay1ike a Brat floating cutle in the ea, and wu in a 
III&DDeI" impenetrable. At length, howeYer, they boarded 
and carried it, though defended by no fewer than fifteen 
hundred men, of whom the kinl{ caueed thirteeu handred 
to be drowned, ad kept the remaming two hundred prilon. 
en, who, another writer.)'I, were all perIODI of distinction. 
After thie victory, the king proceeded to Aeon, which he 
blocked up by eea, at the ume time that hie forces. in con. 
• • with thoee of other Chrietian princee, beeieged it =10 that, at length, chiefly by hie meaue, it wu taken, 
tJiough defended by the whole etrength of the 8aracene, 
UDder their famoUl prince 8aladin. 

Theee are the earliest weD authenticated inetances we 
have of the DIe of the navy, on a uteneiYe ecale, in block • 
.mug; and they were sucCeaf'al too, and that againet what 
appe&I'II to han been no OODtemptible foe, if we may judge 
from the 8aracen veuel Dromanda, jaet mentioned u baving 
been 10 gallautly hoarded by the Englieb ..non. 

The heroic Richard died in 1199. Of all our princes, 
DODe better andentoocl the value of a naval force, ad how 
to DIe it, U appears, not onl),Zn'!e victori .. he gained in 
time of W&l', bat by hie .. tabl"· the lawa of Oleron, for 
the regu1ating maritime affairs, a by the CODltaut care he 
took iu supporting the ports ad havens throughout the 
kingdom. ad eocoaraging eeamen, whereby he drew nam· 
bers from all pu1I of Europe into hie llenice; ad by alike 
rig!1auce in proIDC)tiJIK ad protecting oommerce. 

JOb, Richard'. biOt.her, &II1IIIIed the throne, to the ex
c11IIioD of his oapheW' Artbur i &Dd, hie title being thus 
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defective, we need not be surprised to find, that in addition 
to foreign wars, his whole reign was a series of domestic 
revolts, and aeditious intrignes. He was in many respects 
an unjust and imprudent prince, but, with regard to our 
subject, we must do him justice. 

That he had just notions as to maritime force, and wu 
tendlD' of his sonreigntv over the Be&II, is evident from this, 
that very early in his reign, he, with the assent of the peen 
at Hastings, enacted, tbat if any of the commanders of bis 
fleet shourd meet with ships of a foreign nation at sea, the 
masters of which refused to strike to the royal ftag, then 
such ships, if taken, were to be deemed good prizes; even 
though it should appear afterwards, that the state, of which 
their owners wlD'e subjects, was in amity with England. 
It cannot be snpposed, that this striking to the roy&I flag 
was now first claimed, but rather, that as an old right, it 
was, for the preventing unnecessary disputes, clearly asserted. 
If'it had been othlll'Wise, one would Imagine that it would 
prove more still; since no prince, who was not confessedly 
suplll'ior at sea, ClOuld ever have set up, and carried into 
practice, so extraordinary a pretension. We may there
fore conclude, that this, togethlD' with his warrant for 
pressing all ships into lIIl'Vioe, when he had occasion for 
transports, with other things of the like nature, were, in 
cons~uence of ancient usage. 

While engaged with his revolted barons, in the struggle 
which endecI in obtaining that bulwark of English f'teedom, 
Magna Charta, the French king invaded .Johu's continental 
dominions. 

This so exasperated the king, who was CIIl'tainly a prince of 
a very bigh spirit, that be resolved to conquer the French first, 
and make one experiment more of the fidelity of his subjects. 
In order to tbis, he assembled a great army, and provided a 
nUm8l'ODS fleet, which he never wanted, in order to ~ 
into Nonnandy:" but, when all was ready, and the nobility 
seemed thoroughly dispoeed to behave as became them, the 
Archbishop of Cantlll'{,ury, and William Marshall. Earl of 
Pembroke, came, and, in the name of the Pope, forbade him 
to proceed. The king. unwillingly, obeyed; and yet, 
~ting of this step, he the next day put to sea, with a few 
fmtbful subjects, hoping that the rftIt, either out of fear or 
shame, would have followed; but in this he was disappointed, 
fOT they not only remained where they were, but, by &ending 
after tile king's small squadron, prevailed on many to oome 
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t.ck. 80 that the upedition W88 entirely frustrated. which 
filled the nation with murmurs, and particularly morti1i!!d 
and oft'ended the seamen, of whom no fewer than fourteen 
thousand had come from dift'erent parts of the lringdom, in 
order to serve on board the royal fleet. This, at the same 
time that it showslring John's misfortune, demonstrates also 
how great oar maritime force W88 in thoee days, and what 
wise regalations subaisted, since such a numbel' of seamen 
could be 10 auily drawn to/iL'ether. Our hest writers agree. 
that the Archbishop, and tlie Earl of Pembroke, prevented 
the king hom beintr able to assemble such a Dayal force for 
&be future. But m this their policy failed them: for he 
al .... ,. kept the heartI of the seamen, and, by doiDg so, 
defeated the attempta of his enemies, though he bad the 
wbole force of France to Itru8}rle with abroad, and waB 
DeYer free from the eiFects 01 thell' fraud at home. This is 
a fact of the ~heat importallce to our subject. 

John, baviDg been called to Ireland to ~tle the distracted 
afFairs of that kiDgdom, oYer which he bad been viceroy 
duriDg the life of iUs brother, aDd, hayiDg succeeded to his 
satisfaction, found, on his return, that the Welsh, aDd hi. 
diuft'ected baroDs, had revolted, Vd that the Pope, having 
acommuDicated him, had giYeD his kingdom, acoording to 
the .. umed powers of the haughty pontift's of those days, 
to the king of France. He made immeDse preparations, by 
land and sea, to repel the French, who had prepared a very 
nlllJleJ'Ous fleet, when the interfereDce of the Pope, UPOD 
John's submissioD, pat a atop to the threatened fDV88l0D. 
Philip Augustus, of France. though he obeyed the Pope 
with an ill will, yet reaolved to make some use of this mighty 
armament, aDd, therefore, turned it against the Earl of 
FJanders ; sending the best part of his fleet to lay w88te the 
coast. of that CIOUDtry, whRe himself, with a great army, 
eotered it by laud. King John W88 DO sooner informed of 
this, than he ordered his II&vy, under the command of his 
brother, the Earl of Salisbury •. to saiJ. to the assistance of 
his ally. He, finding the French fleet, partly riding iD the 
road. Bad partly at anchor, in the haveD of Dam in Flanders, 
fint attacbl and destro,.ed those without, and theD landiDg 
his forces, feU upon the French in the harbour, by sea and 
land, and after an obstinate diJpute, took them all ; sendiDg 
home three huadred sail, wellladeD with provisioD., to carry 
the new. of the yictory, and settiDg all the rest OD fire. 80 
forbmate W88 this prince at sea, because his sailors were 
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laithlul, who was SO unlucky on ahore, through the treachery 
of his great meD. 

The subsequent actions of John's life, are not materially 
CODnected with our naval hiltol1' although it is said that in 
all his disasten his sailon remamed loyal to him. He died 
iD 1216. 

His son, and successor, who was only ten years of age OD 
his father's death, turned out to be an irresolute and feeble 
prince. The Earl of Pt>IIlbroke, his guardian, during his 
minority, succeeded in driving out the l'rench, who, by the 
aid of the rebellious barons, had gained a footing in the 
island, during the latter days of John. In this CODtest, a 
maritime exploit, of some note, occurred. Lewis having 
gone over to Calais, in order to procure reinforcements, 
embarked them on board afteetofeigh!yBtout ships, and put to 
8ea. Hubert de Burgh, governor of Dover castle, assisted by 
Philip de Albanie and John Manhall, resolved to encounter 
him with the strength of the Cinque-ports, and accordingly 
met him at sea, with forty sail of ships. The English, per
ceiving that the French had the advantage of them, both in 
ships and men, made use of their superiority in skill; 80 
that, taking advantage of the wind, they ran down many of 
the transports, and sunk them with all the soldien on board : 
their long bows also did them notable service; and, to pre
vent the French from boarding them, thl1 laid heaps of 
lime upon their decks, which, the wind blowlDg fresh, drove 
in the faces of their enemies, and in a manner blinded them, 
so that, declining the dispute, they as last as possible bore 
away fo~ the sliore. and, landing at Sandwich, Lewis, in 
revenge for tbe mischief their ships had done him, burned it 
to the ground. The English were every way gainers by 
this engagement, as on the other hand it entirely ruined the 
atFain of Lewis, who was now forced to shut tiimself up in 
London, where, very soon after, he was besieged, the Eng
lish fteet. in the mean time, blocking up the mouth of the 
Thames. He quickly saw how great his danger was, and 
how little reason ~e had to expect relief. In this situation, 
be did all that was left for him to do; that is to say, he 
entered into a treaty with the Earl of Pembroke, whereby 
he renCKlnced all his pretended rights to the kinJrdom of 
England, and provided the beat he could for bimse1l and bis 
adlterents, which freed the kingdom from the pique of 
lGreignen, and remains an inconteatible proof. t6at &11 

Rething bat our intestine divisions can invite an invasion, 
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so, while we retain the sovereignty of the sea, IUch 
attempt&, in the end, must prove fatal to those who under
take them. 

The use of lime, for the purpose alluded to in the account 
or the battle betweeo the French and Engli&b, seeml not to 
haTe beeD lost sight of: for we find, that in the celebrated 
tigbt betweeo the Shannon and the Che&ape&ke. during the 
lut American war. the Americana bad a quantity of lime on 
board, for this very purpose. 
Tbro~h the long and unhappy reign of Henry the Third, 

the Engliah nav,. seriously decliDed. 
Edwanl the First was a vigorous and IUCC8Isful monarch; 

and, amid his various acbemes of conquest in France and in 
Scotland, did not neglect his claiml to maritime IUperiOrity, 
as the following prooeu of international law , fnlly illU&tratel. 

Pbilip the Fair, being at war with the Flemings. that 
prince tllought fit to send a great fleet to sea, under the 
comllUlDd of a Genoese nobleman, whose name was Reyner 
Grimbaltz, to whom he gave the title of Admiral, and who, 
under colour of this commission, took several ships of dif
ferent nations, bound for the ports of Flanders, laden with 
various kinds of goods. Upon this, complaints were made 
to the kings of England and France, who jointly appointed 
eommillionen to bear and determine the matters contained 
in them. 

To these commiuioners, therefore, a remonstrance was 
preaented, in the name of the procurators of the prelates 
and DObles, and of the admiraC of the Englith _, and of 
the communities of cities and towns; likewise of the mer
chanta, mariners, strangers resident, and all others belonging 
to the kinlJdom of England, and other territories subject to 
the said king of England; u also the inhabitants of other 
maritime places, sucli as Genoa, Catalonia, Spain. Germany, 
Zealand, Holland, Frizeland, Denmark, Norway, &c., &et
ting lortb, "that, whereas the kings of England, by right 
of the said kinJrdom. have, from time to time, whereof there 
is DO memoriafto the contrary, been in peaceable possesaion 
of the sovereignty of the Engli&b _. and of the islands 
situate within tbe same, with power of ordaining and estab
lishing laws, statntes. and prohibitions of arms, and of ships 
otherwise furnished than merchantmen used to be; and of 
takiDg security. and giving protection, in all cases where 
need sball require; and of ordering all other things naces
I&rJ for the maintaining of peace, right. and equity. among 
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all manner of people, as well of other dominions as their 
own, paBIIing through the said seas, and the sovereitfD guard 
thereof; and, also, of taking all manner of cognIZance in 
causes, and of doing right and justice to higli and loW', 
according to the said laws, statutes, ordinances, and prohi
bitions, and all other things, which, to the exercise of sovereir jurisdictiou in the places aforeeaid, may appertain : 
an , whereas, Botetort, admiral of the said sea, deputed 
by the said king of England, and all other admirala, deputed 
by the said king of England, and his ancestors, formerly 
kings of England, have beeu in peaceable possession of 
the laid sovereign guard, with power of jnrisdiction, and 
all the other powers before-mentioned, (except in case of. 
appeal, and complaint made of them to their sovereigns, the 
kings of England, in default of jUlltice, or for evil judgment,> 
and especialll of makin, prohibitions, doing justice, and 
taking aecunty for good behaviour, from all manner of 
people carrying arms on the said aea, or sai~ in ships, 
otherwise fitted out and armed than merchant ships used to 
be, and in all other cases where a man may have reasonable 
cause of suspicion towards them of pira?1' or other mis
doings: and, whereas, the masters of ShIpS, of the said 
kingdom of England, in the absence of the said admirals, 
have been in peaceable possession of, taking cognizance, and 
judging of all facts upon the said aea, btotween all manner 
of people, according to the laws, statutee, prohibitions, fran
chises, and customs: and, whereas, in the first artiole of the 
treaty of alliance, lately made between the said kings at 
Paris, the words following are set down, N. First of all, 
it is agreed and concluded between US, the envoys and 
agents above-mentioned, in the names of the said kings, that 
tliev shall be to each other, for the future, good, true, and 
faithful friends and allies, against all the world (except tbe 
church of Rome), in such manner, that if anyone or more. 
whosoever tbey be, shall go about to interrupt, binder, or 
molest the said kings, in their franohises, liberties, privileges, 
rights, or oustoms, of them and their kingdoms, thpYsbalI 
be good and faithful friends, and aiding against all men 
living, and ready to die, to defend, keep, and maintain, the 
above-mentioned franohises, liberties, rights, and customs, 
&c. ; and that the one should not be of counae1, nor give 
aid 01' assistance in any thing whereby the other may lose 
life,limb, estate, or honour. And, wbereas, Mr. Revner 
Grimbaltz, Master of the ships of the said king of France, 
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who calls hi_If admiral of the said sea, being deputed by 
IUs sovereign aforesaid, in his war against the Flemmgt, did, 
(after the above-mentioned alliance was made and ratified, 
and against the tenor and obligation of the said alliance, and 
tbe intention of'thoee who made it,) wrongfully UlUme and 
exercise the office of admiral, iu the said ... of England, 
&c. &c." 

We need not farther detail the appeal ; but .hall give the 
conclusions our author draws on the subject :-

1. It appears, from this paper, that the dominion of the 
sea bad not only been claimed, but uerciled and poal88led, 
by the kings of England, from times immemorial; which is 
sufficient to give some credit to the facts which we bave 
related from the British history: for as to the tim .. , since 
the Roman invasion. they were, in an historicallelll8, within 
memory. 

2. It is clear, from hence. what the dominion of the _ 
was, namely, a jurisdiction over the vessels of all natious, 
p&!IIing thereon, for the common bene6t of all, for the pre
venting piracies. the protection of commerce. and the deci
sion of unforeseen disputes. 

3. It is no less apparent, that this was an exolusive juris
diction, in which no other fC?tentate bad any share. which 
must have been founded, either in common consent, or iu 
superiority of stren~h ; either of which afforded a good title. 

4. We Bee, by thIS remonstrance. that the dominion of the 
sea, resting in the king of England. was a point, not only 
Imown to, but maintained by. the Oenoeae, Spaniards, Oer
lD&III, Hollanders, Danes, and, in short, by all the maritime 
lIOwen then in Europe; which is sufficient to evince. that 
trade was f'ar from being at a low ebb, and that the prero
gative of the crown of England, in this rE'IIpeCt. bad been 
hitherto 10 exercised, as to render it a common advantage. 

5. We perceive, that fureignen were so jealous of the 
assuming temper of the French princes, that they would 
not admit the commander-in-chief of their naval force to 
bear the title of Admiral. which they apprehended to include 
a title to jurisdiction; and, therefore, would have this 
Reyner Orimbaltz styled only Master of the ships to the 
king of France. 

6. We must observe, that the commissionen, to whom 
this remonstrance is addreued, neither had, nor claimed, 
any naval jurisdiction whatsoever, but were appointed to 
har and determine, whether king Edward's prerogative, as 
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sovereign of the sea, had been invaded by this Reyner Grim
baltz. in contravention of the first article of a treaty between 
the crowns of England and France. whereby the contracting 
parties covenanted to maintain each others prerogatives; 
and. consequently. the French king was bound to maintain 
this prerogative of king Edward. which gave occasion to the 
commiuion, 

7. We owe the knowledge of this whole affair. not to our 
historians. but to our records; whence we may safely deduce 
this consequence. that the want of facts. to support luch a 
jurisdiction throu~hout preceding reigns. ought not to be 
urged as a just obJection; because. as I once before hinted, 
most of those. who aJ?plied themselves to writing history, 
were very little acquarnted with these matters. 

But there is one thing more. relating to this affair. which 
deserves particular attention; and that is. the plea put in by 
Reyner Grimbaltz. in answer to this remonstrance. He did 
not dispute the king of England's sovereignty; he did not 
plead any power derived to himself from the French king's 
commiulOn: but what he insisted on was. the third article 
of the treaty before-mentioned. which he would have to be 
thus understood: that king Edward having contracted not 
tu give any aid or assistance. or to suffer any aid or assist
ance to be given to the enemies of king Philip; and having 
also actually iuued out a prohibition. forbidding any sucb 
practices. it followed. in hiS opinion. that all such as, after 
this prohibition. relieved the Fleming!. by merchandise or 
otherwise. were to be esteemed enemies. of whatsoever nation 
they were; and that he. having taken none but the persons 
and goods of such. conceived himself to have a permission 
so to do. by virtue of the llaid prohibition. whereby king 
Edward. according to his interpretation. had signified, that 
he would not take it as an injury done to him. although the 
ships of such offenders should be taken in his seas by the 
French king's officers. I shall not enter into the reason
ableneu or validity of this defence; but content myself with 
observing. that it contains the clearest concession. on the 
part of.l<'rance. that can be desired; because this man 
derives the legality of his own actions. if they were legal. 
not from the commission of the prince he served. but from 
the king of England's prohibition; so that. in reality. he 
asserts himself to have acted under the English sovereignty. 
and from thence expected his acquittal. Many other 
instances. of this king's claiming and exercising the sove-
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reignty of the .... might be prodaced. &lward tbe First 
died in 130;. 

Nothing worthy 01 record, ~ MnI afFairs, oeeqr
red iD the reign or the autortuDate Edward the Second. 

Edward the Third retrieYed the My! or EnglaDd, and 
raised the. glory or her U'IDB. Baring laid • claim to the 
throDe or Fraoce, be weot to war with that ClOuntry. ID 
the importaDt war which eDsued, although its ~lebrity 
depends ehiedy apon the achieYemeota or the EogIiIb 
armies, yet the Dayal IUpremacy or EDglaDd was DObly 
DIAiotaioed. 

The claim or Edward to tbe er'OWD or Fruee, which 
gaYe rise to maDy wars betWeeD the two kiogdoml, was DOt 
VPrJ well rounded, yet the title was kept up, until. eom,... 
raUyely reeeut period. A matter, 10 mueh ioftueocmg 
the boetilities both by .. and IaDd, which afterward. took 
pIaee between the two eoantr1ee, ought to be aodentood, 
eYeD DOW wheo its pncticaI efFects haye only ceased within 
the.e rew !Nno ir, indeed, witb _ they are DOt still the 
root or national prejudices. Tbe rollowing is the account 
or Hume:-* 
"It b.d long heeD • ~ opWoD, that the er'OWD 

of Fraoc:e eould Beyer cieeeeod to. remale; aDd, in order 
to gin more authority to this muim, and uaign it to • 
determinate s:r~ it had been usual to deriye it from • 
clauie iD the • Code, the law 01 au ancieat tribe ~ 
the Fraob; though that clause, wheo strictly aamioed, 
carries ooly the appeanoce or f'aY01lring this priDciple. and 
doeI DOt really, by the eoof'esUon of the best autiqaaries, 
bear the sense commonly impoaed upon it. Bat, iboall'h 
pooIitiYe law seems wanting among the Freoeh, for the 
esclasion or females, the practice had fakeD place; and the 
rule was established, beyond contraYeny, OD _ ancieat, 
as well as 101D8 modern, precedents. During the fil"llt race 
or the moaarcbv, the Franks were 10 rude and barharoaa • 
people, that they were incapable oIlDbmitting to. female 
reign; aDd, in that period or their hiRory, there were fre
quent instances of kings adyanced to royalty, in prejudice 
or rema1es, who were related to tbe er'OWD, by _ 
degrees of CODSUIgainity. Tbeee precedeats, joined to like 
causes, b.d also established tbe male suceessioa in the I8CODd 
nee; and thougb the instaoces were neither 10 frequent, 

• See I)lUDe'. Hi5tory of EDgland, 'i'll. ill. Edin.1818. 
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nor so certain, during that period, the principle of excluding 
the female line seems still to have prevailed, and to have 
directed the conduct of the nation. During the third race, 
the crown had descended from father to son for eleven 
~eratiOD8, from Bugh Capet, to Lewis Butin; and thu., 
ID fact, during the COUI'llt'l of nine hundred years, the French 
monarchy had always been governed by males, and no 
female, and none who founded nis title on a female had ever 
mounted the throne. Philip the Flair, father of Lewis 
Butin, left three sons, this Lewis, Philip the Long, and 
Charles the Fair, and one daughter, IsabelIa, Queen of 
England. Lewis Butin, the eldest, left at his death one 
daughter, by Margaret, sister to Ewe •• Duke of Bur
gundy; and as his Queen was then pregnant. Philip. his 
younger brother, was appointed regent. until it should 
aypear whether the child proved a son or a daughter. The 
Queen bore a male, who lived only a few days: Philip was 
proclaimed king ; and as the Duke of Burgundy made some 
opposition. and asserted the rights of his niece, the states of 
the kingdom, by a solemn and deliberate decree, gave her 
an exclusion, and declared all females for ever incapable of 
succeeding to the crown 0' France. 

" Philip died, after a short reign, leaving three daughte1'S ; 
and his brother Charles, without dispute or controversy. 
then succeeded to the crown. The reign of Charles was 
also short: he left one daughter; but as his Queen was 
pregnant, the next male heir was appointed regent, with a 
ileclared right of Buccession, if the issue should prove female. 
This prince was Philip de V alois, cousin-~an to the 
deceased king; being the son of Charles de Valois. brother 
of Philip the Fair. The Queen of France was delivered 
of a dau~hter; the regency ceased; and Philip de VaIois 
was unanimously placed on the throne of France. 

" The king of England, who was at that time a youth of 
fifteen yean of age. embraced a notion that he was entitled. 
in right of his mother. to the succession of the kingdom. 
and that the .claim of the nephew was preferable to that of 
the cousin-german. There could not well be imagined a 
notion weaker or worse founded. 

" The principle of excluding females was of old an estab
lished opinion in France. and had acquired equal authority 
with the most express and positive law: it was supported 
by ancient prect'dents ; it was confirmed by recent instances, 
solemnly and deliberately decided; and. "'hat placed it still 
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farther beyond controversy, it Edward was disposed to 
question its validity, he thereby ent off his own pretenaionl, 
sinee the three last kingl bad all left daughters, who were 
ItiIl alive, and who stood btoCore him in the order olsucces
sion. He was thereCore rednced to usert, that though his 
mother,lsabeIla, 11'.., OD account 01 her sex, incapable of 
IIlcceeding, he hiJlllelf, who inherited throngh w, was 
liable to DO such objection, and might claim by the right 01 
propinquity. But, beaidea that this pntenaion was more 
favourable to Charles, king of Navarre, deecencled from the 
daaghter oC Lewis Hutin, it was 10 contrary to the estab
lished principles of IUOClellion, in every country 01 Europe, 
was 10 repugnant to the practice, both in printe aud publio 
inheritances, that nobody in France ever thought 01 
Ed.ard's claim. Philip'. title was univena1ly recognised; 
and he never imagined that he bad a competitor, much leu 
10 formidable a oue as the king of England." 

Even by the 8aIio law then, the olaim of our kings to the 
eI'Own of France, the pretence of 10 many bloody wars, 
was unfounded. The 8alio law itself, however. although 
prevalent in the more barbarous ages, never wasldopted by 
England, which has been beCore, as now, "great, glorious, 
and free;' under the IC8ptre of a Queen • 

. .Tames n' Arteville, a Drewer in Ghent, hid aequired, by 
bis popular talents, a complete asoendauey over the Fleminga, 
and having been brought to second Edward'. views, engaged 
bis countrymen to throw off all dependance upon France, 
and to support the olaims of the En~lish king. 

In 1338, king Edward, by the mIddle of .July, drew his 
numerous army down to the coast of Suffolk, and at ()re. 
well embarked them of board a fleet of five hundred sail, 
with which he passed over to Antwerp. On his arrival, he 
__ reeei.ved with great joy by the Allies, partionlarl,. the 
Emperor Lewis; but the 8ubsidies he paid t&em were exces
live ; nor could he immediately make UI8 01 their uaistance, 
the French king declining a battle. In the meaD time, by 
the advice of the Flemings, he UlUmed the arm. and title 
of king of France; but while the king spent his time in 
marehes and countermarches, in whioh, however, he gained 
some advantages over the enemy, the Frenoh and their a1liea, 
the Scots, did a great deal 01 mischief ou the English eouts 
with their fleet. The town of Hastings they ruined, 
alarmed all the weatern coast, burned Plymouth, and insulted 
Bristol; all which was owing to the king'. employing the 
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F.test part of his naval force abroad. and the remainder 
In the north. to awe the Scots; yet, in two instances, the 
English valour and naval force appeared with great lustre. 
A squadron of thirteen sail of French ships attacked five 
English, who defended themselves so valiantly. that, though 
they lost the Edward and the Christopher. two of the 
largest. yet the other three escaped, notwithstanding the 
superiority of the enemy, The mariners of the Cinque-porta 
also, taking advantage of a thick fog, manned all their 
small craft, and ran over to Boulogne, where they did notable 
service; for they not only burned the lower town. but 
destroyed four large ships. nineteen galleys, and twenty lesser 
vessels, which lay in the harbour. and consumed the dock 
and arsenal, filled with naval atores. 

In 1840. king Edward returned to England, in the month 
of February. in order to hold a parl.ianlent, to provide for 
the expenses of the war. wherein lie succeeded, to the utmost 
extent of his expectations; and, in return for the readiness 
expressed by his subjects to assist him, he made many good 
laws, and granted great privileges to merchants, After this, 
with a strong fleet, he passed over into Flanders, and gave 
the French a terrible defeat at 'sea, 

We have many remarkable particulars, in relation to this 
battle, in various writers. The Lord Cobham was first 
sent by the king to view the French fleet, which he found 
drawn up in line of battle; and, having given the king an 
account of the vast number and great force of their ships, 
that brave prince answered, "Well. by the assistance of 
God and St, George, I will now revenge all the wrongs I 
have received." He ordered the battle himself, directing 
his ships to be drawn up in two lin .. ; the first consisting of 
vessels of the greatest force. so ranged. that, between two 
ships filled with archers, there was one wherein were men 
at arms. the ships in the wings being also manned with 
archers; the second line he used as a reserve, and drew from 
thence supplies as they became necessary, The battle lasted 
from eilfht in the morning till seven at night; and, even 
after this, there was a second dispute; for thirty French 
ships endeAvouring to escape in the dal'k. the English attacked 
them. undel' the command of the Earl of Huntingdon, and 
took the James of Dieppe. and Bunk several others. The 
king behaved with equal COUl'age and conduct throughout 
the whole fight, giving his orders in pe1'SOn, and moving, as 
occasion required, from place to place. This is known as 
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the battle of' Sluys, and Edward's letter, announcing the 
rictory, has been held to be the fint naval despatch recorded 
in histo • 

The ffrench fleet were extremely well provided with arms 
IDd ammunition, and abundance of machines f'or throwing 
stones, with which they did a great deal of' mischief'; but 
they were less dexterous in managing their ships than the 
ED~lish; and this seems to have been one great cause of 
their defeat. The victory, however, cost tbe English a 
great deal of blood; for a large ship and a galley, belonging 
to. Hull, were 1I1IDk, with all on board, bl a volley of 
stones: and in a great Bhi:r' which belonged to the king, 
there were but two men an a woman that escaped. In all, 
the English lost about four thonBand men; and amongst 
them, tlie following knights: Sir Thomas Monthermer, Sir 
Thomu Latimer, Sir JOM Boteler, and Sir Thomas 
Poinings. On the whole, it appears to have been a very 
hard Cought battle; and the victory seems entirely due to 
the uill and conr&ge of the English sailors, who were more 
adroit in worJdng tbeir ships, as the men at arms were more 
!'IIdy in boarding than the French; and the archers, also, 
did exeellent aervice. King Edward kept the sea three 
days, to put hiB victory out of' dispute; and then, landing 
bij forces, marched to Ghent, in order to join his con
federates. 

The ~ of Calais, by this monarch, iB a remarkable 
eveut in history. The fleet, used in the blockade of' that 
city, consisted of seven hundred and thirty-eight sail, manned 
by about fifteen thousand seamen. 

In 1349, a squadron of Spanish ships passed suddenly up 
the Garoune; and finding many English veaela at Bour
deau, laden with wine, they cruelly murdered all the Eng
lish lle&JDen, and carried away the ships, though in time of 
fun peace. King Edward having intelligence that a aqua
droti of Spanish ships, richly laden, were on the point of 
returning from Flanders, he drew together at Saridwich a 
IIQUIdron of fit\y sail, on board which he embarked in person 
alioat midsummer, baYing with him the Prince of Wales, 
the Earls of Laucaater, Northampton, Warwick, Salisbury, 
Hantingdon, Arundei, and Gloucester. with many other 
penona of distinction. They met with the Spanish Beet on 
the coast near Winchelaea, which consisted of forty-four 
'eTJ large ships, styled caracka: they were beyond campa-
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riaon. bigger aDd stronger thaD the English vessels; aDd yet 
the latter attacked them with great boldness. The Spaniards 
defended themselves resolutely. aDd chose. at laIt, death 
rather thau captivity. refusing quarter. though it was 
offered them. Twenty-four of these great ships, ladeu 
with cloth aDd other valuable goods. were taken. and 
brought into the English harbours, aDd the rest escaped by 
a speedy flight. To perpetuate the memory of this victorv~ 
the king c&naed bimle1f to be represented on a gold coiD. 
standing in the midst of a ship with a IIWOrd drawn, tbinkiDg 
it an honour to have his name trausmitted to posterity, 811 
THB .lVBNGB. or IIB.CH.lNTS. 

We need not enter into aDy farther details, to show how 
nobly thiB monarch asserted aDd maintained his claim to the 
sovereignty of the NU. 

No sooner was the breath out of Edward's body. than 
the French begau to insult the English coasts. The Isle of 
Wight. Portsmouth, Dartmouth, Plymouth, were in their 
turns attacbd, aDd nearly destroyed. It is very remarkable, 
how early we iind foreign uatiODS taking advlntage of any 
internal cauee of weakness, to direct their eft'orts against the 
maritime superiority of this country. It teaches us JUI 
important 1888On, that our vigilauoe ought never to be 
relaxed, to pl'el81'Ye the uavy in aD eSicient condition. 

Richard the Second. grandson of Edward, aDd BOn of 
the renowned Black Prince, suoceeded while a minor. He 
was feeble in character. aDd ullll1lCC88llful in his undertakings. 
Under his reign, we iind the iirst mention of the Soots 
having become at all formidable by sea. It i. stated that 
Mercer. who is called a privateer, but who. in all probability. 
was directll00mmisaioued by the Scottish government, made 
aD expedition to the eut ooa&tII of Englaud with a small 
aqu&4Iron, carried off seYeral v_la from under the walla of 
Scarborouah castle, aDd afterwards, ad~ several French 
and. Spanisli ships to his fleet, became formldable, and intar-
1'Dptecl ~y the English commeree. What the pasilla.. 
nimity Of the King permitted 1.0 .... unreaented, was 
redreaaed by oue of a class of men. seldom behind, wbeD 
public spirit is daDauded. .John Philpot, a citizen and alder
maD of London, iitted out a squadron at his own 8!p8II88, 
gaTe battle to, ad defeated Mercer. aDd cleared the EDgliab 
coasts of lb enemies. For this good service. he IIU'I'OWIy 
escaped being paaished by the imbecile king'1 council. It 
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ject to a prince of the house of France; at last, entering 
the port of Sluy., they found four ships lying at anchor, 
took three Genoese merchantmen, of a very large size, at the 
entrance of the haven, though not without a gallant reaiJt. 
ance; after which they aearclled all the ports on the Norman 
coast, and making descents into severll places, burned at 
least six and thirty townB ; and then, with an immense booty, 
returned in triumph to Rye. Some mariners, belon~ to 
the port of Cley, In Norfolk, sailing on the north coast In. 
stout bark, took, near Flamborough-head, a Scots ~, 
having on board Prince James, Duke of Rothesay, and heir 
apparent to that crown, to which he afterwards succeeded, 
by the name of James the Fint. Him, with his attendants, 
an Earl, and a Bishop, they sent to king Henry, at WiDdaor, 
who kept him there, as a prisoner indeed; but, during his 
captivity, used him in all respects as a prince. In support 
of Owen Glendour, the Welsb insurgent, the French court 
sent mother squadron to the coast of Wales, of which only 
thirty arrived, the rest being taken by the English; and a 
abort time after, the famous Henry Pay, admiral of the 
Cinque-ports, surprisEd the Rochelle fleet, consisting of ODe 
hundred and twenty sail of merchantment, richly laden, and 
took them all. These exploits, in vessels belonging to mer
chants, show, beYond all contradiction, that trade in tIK.e 
days was in a flourishing condition. 

The king, in 1407, narrowly escaped the fate of the Scots 
prince. He bad spent part of the summer at Leeds castle, 
m Kent; and, his atrairs calling him into Ellex, he Tentured 
to sail from the port of Queenborough with only fiTe sbipa: 
in his passage, he was attacked by certain French privateers, 
who, After a very brisk engagement, took enry veael but 
that in which the king was, and carried them to their own 
coasts. This taught the monarch, the necessity of keeping 
better fleets at sea; and, therefore, he ordered a Tery strong 
OI1e to be fitted out the next year, under the commaDd of the 
Earl of Kent, who eft'ectually scoured the narrow seas, and. 
wheu he bad cleared our own coasts, stood OTer to BrittanT. 
where he boldly landed in the little island of Briebac, arid 
there attacked a town of the same D&mf', in which the pri
vateers bad taken shelter, took it bylltorm, and put tbeal all 
to the IWOrd; but, in this action, receiTed himself a woUDd, 
whioh proved mortal. 

Henry the Fifth was deepl~ &trected, by wbat may well 
be termed a mldneu, with which l8Veral of our moat illul-
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triDas Eaglisb kiDgs have been tinged, namely, a desire to 
CODq1IIII' France. The king of England never bad even a 
slatIdo... or a title to the tlirone of France; and it would 
ha .... been well for his subjects bad he employed the energiea 
of a great aDd generous mind, for undoubtedly such was the 
miDd of Henry the Fifth, in imfroving the condition of his 
PWllsubjecta aDd in securing theu- libertiea, to which he was 
DO eDeIDl' rather than in carrpng war and devastation into 
the terTitories of their nearest neighbours, who should be 
daeir best friends. 

HeDIJ' bim8elf does not appear to have been a sailor, 
altboagb, as a IOldier, history does not record the name of 
lIlI.maD more renowned for ~nal bravery. 

The battle of Agincourt raised the Engliall fame in arms ; 
but it did not immediately add much to Henry's power. 
Harftear was the most important place retained by him in 
the Freoch tenitoriea; and to recover it, the whole efforts 
of the French were directed. Th81 inV88ted it both by sea 
and land. 

The place was gallantly defended by the Earl of Dorset, 
whom the kiDg bad appointed governor there; but at last 
be was brought to such straits, that without relief it was 
evident the town must be loat. King Henry directed, 
theref'ore, aD army of twenty thousand men to be drawn 
together, and having embarked them on board a fleet of 
four bundred sail, sent them, under his brother John, 
Duke of Bedford, to attack the French navy. This service 
be performed witb courap and conduct; for, having gained 
the advantage of the wmd, he attacked the Frencll with 
aucb vigour, that after a lon~ and bloody dispute, he entirely 
defeated them, taking or ainkin~ five hundred sail. Not 
Iq after, the French army retired from before Harfleur, 
ADCl the Earl of Dorset, with his garrison, which was now 
reinfonled, made UcuniODS through Normand~. In 1417, 
the Earl of HuntinJl(ion, being sent to sea wlth a strong 
1CIUIdron, met with the united Beets of France and Genoa, 
which he fought and defeated, thougb they were much 
aupwior to hini, not only in number, but in the strength and 
_ of their ships, taking the French admiral prisoner, with 
lour large Geooeae shipl, aDd on board them a quarter's pay 
for the whole navy, 10 great in those days, and 10 well 
directed, too, was the Entrlish power at &ea. 

Our author, in concluding h18 account 01 this reign, says, 
it may be supposed that the dominion of the lea was fully 

c 
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maintained aocJer 10 eDtIIIrprising a prince, and ODe who .... 
10 remarkably jMl01lll of Iiis rights; I _y, this might ha .. 
been well ~ thoagh there had been DO Dpl'flll en.. 
dance of it, which, howeyer, is far from ~ W8Il~. 
He took oceuion to baye his title and anthority, in thD 
1"8IIp8Ct, mentioned in the preunbles to acta of parliameDt ; 
he maintained atron~ equadro1lll at lea and on the coasu, 
humbled all the maritime powers of Europe in his time, OD 
account of the 1U0C0QI'I tIley gaye the French, and thereby 
drew ~ advantages to £ii IUbjects, especially from the 
trade of Flanders, which, by a dOle alliance with the Dab 
of B1I1'g1lad,.~ be, in a manDer, absolutely aecared to them. 
Yet, for all this, the Dation wu a_inly distresIed, u wftl 
through the interruption of foreign commeroe, u by the 
immelll8 tues le'fied for the npport of his wan, ineomaft 

. that, in the eighth year of his reign, his chancellor bewailed 
to him in parliament, the feeblea ... and poyerty of the people, 
and besought him to apply the only remedy whiob coaId 
preserve them from ruin, a speedy peace. All this he did, 
to obtain his French dominions, which, in his SOD'S time, the 
wisest men in England thought more especn,eat to lose thaa 
kMp, time and aperienee baying always Justified this ftmda.. 
mental maxim of English policy, that the nbjeets' w.ItJa 
can ban no other 1OUrC8 tIian trade, and the majestY of tile 
crown no better support than a finn trast in the peolIle's love, 
and, in ooneequence of their estensin commerce, a constaDt, 
u wen u a superior, power at ... 

During the ciyil wars which DOW followed, betwH'll the 
houses of York and Lancaster, not muoh requin!ll to he 
notioed J't!Il&I'ding Dayal aft"ain. It is worthy of remark, 
however, that. the Earl of Warwiok, "kinlr-making WIII'_ 
wick," u he is styled, who esercieed 10 much lDilueaoe ~ 
these civil wars, wu ohiefly indebted to his shipping tor the 
uoendancy which he gained. He wu Lord High-Admiral 
of EnglaDd, and Goyemor of Calais. In that otBoe, he 
eYinced his diligeaoe and his regard for his country's hODOaJ', 
by fi~ti out 18veral equacIrons for the public ler'fioe, to the 
princi oft\oen of which he gayp nch iDlltraotions .. be 
thou tproper. But lOOn after the aocommodation bet ....... 
the ormta aDd their oppcments, he had an opportunity of 
signalizing himself upon the _ in per8On. Returning to 
hi, goYernment of Calais, with thirteen ships under his 
comiDaacl, he fell in with a large fleet, belonging, .. it is 
said by the hiltoriant, to difftrent powers, and particular.,. 
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the .sp.aiards, wllo Md, Wore tIU, COIIlIIIeDOIICl hoetiIitiel 
..-the Eagtiah. Their J.diu wu Yflf1 rich, bu~ their 
-"1 much stroIIfIer than the Iorce whiCh the Earl W 
with him. Notwi&bltaDding thia, be fougbt them lor almoet 
two da,. .. took lis 01 their largest.mp., laden with wiD. 
aad other eommodit.iel, to the yalue of upwardl of ten 
thee··...t poaada, killed a thouaaDd of their men, aDd 
cte.tro,.ed, or ran IIIbore, about tweoty-m of their abipe 
beIicIes. 

TIle Labecken, who then made a great &garein European 
COIIIIII8ree, hAppeuing to baye a large ab&re iD this fteet, 
eatered a COIDplaiDt at the eoart 01 EDgland agaiDIt the 
Kwl of Wanrick, for this action; aud on the thirty-"" 01 
.Jul,., 1458, king HeDI1 appointed eommilaionen to eumine 
iato the aiFair. Wanriek W diapoIed of the abipa and 
-so- at Calais, to the great profit 01 the iDbabitanta of 
that~. And it is CODjecmired, that the Fl"8DCIb and 
8p118iArds were really the ownen 01 the fleet, hut tlIat they 
agreed with the Luliecken, who were a neutral power, to 
demIod Iatia6Ietion 01 the ED~liab admiral. This action, 
howeY .. , wu far hom being diMgreeable to the natioD. 

'ne whole 01 Wartrick'a biatol'1 iDdicatea the importance 
attaeIeed to the lOYeraignt,. 01 the ...., and ...... ks his popu
~ &mODIS the aailon. 

U is foreign to oar p1D'pCII8, to detail the events which 
8DIII8d during the civil ,wan, which ended in .. ting H81117 
tile ~eoth OD the throne of EnglaDd. That the maritime 
aaperiority of oar oou.ntr,. wu a matter of pride th.., .. 
DOW, is MoWU in a work, still prell8l"Yed, and IIDtitled, fC De 
poIitiG etIfIm'fItIIilHl flltlrU." It is written in 'Yene. We 
lmow DOt b,. whom, or eDCtly whIIJI it wu composed, and 
1'* we may eome pretty near tbe time, for it is lAid, in the 
Cloee, to baYe been examined and approved by tbe wile baron 
01 Hungerlord, which nobleman lOst his held at Saliabul'1, 
in 1466, beiDg the aistb of Edward the Fourth: GOD88-
qutmtlJ this bOok must baye beeo writteD IDIIl8 time befm-e, 
JI.robUI1 alIeat the heginDiag of tbat kiag'a • • Tbe 
tide tD ... paenl iDmJ_ ... nu thu:-~ere be-
=_p!ologue of the pneeae 01 tile libel of EALlaa 

ouem, aIIortiDg all ElrGUKD to kelp the IU, and 
uamel,.tM DUO ... IJU.: showing what proftte eommetb 
thereof, and alto what worship and aalyation to ENGL~IfD, 
aDd to all EII'GLlaallZlf." 

In this introduction, the author lhows both tbe utility and 
the neceuity of EDglIDd'1 preII8l"Yiug the dominion 01 the 
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sea, "nd tells us, that the emperor SigismuDd, who came 
over hither in 1416, and went into France with Henry the 
Fifth, advised him to keep the two towns of Dover and 
Calais, as carefully as he would his two eyes. 

It will be at once understood, that during the times or the 
history, of which 80 rapid a sketch has just been giveu. a 
very great diversity of means of warlike annoY&llC9 were 
in use. In the earlier times, the vessels which were then 
probably mere galleys impelled by means of oars, were 
armed with beaks or prows, which they forcibly drove against 
each other; their principal aim being to sink the enemy; 
while these attacked &lid defended with juelins, spears, 
shields, and other weapons, resembling, in the most material 
respects, those used 011 shore. 

Can lions are supposed to have been invented in 1330, and 
were used by the English at the battle of Cressy, in 1346. 
We do not find that they were used at sea before 1377, when 
the Venetians employed them against the Genoese ; and it is 
not probable that the English would be long behind in 
adopting them; yet it seems they were not manufactured in 
England until 1547. Bombs and mortars were invented in 
1634. The introduction of these warlike enginM, and of 
fire-arms in general, gave an entire new character to the race 
of war, both by land and sea; and it is probable that steam 
will, in any future extensive war, produce a still farther 
change, at least in naval matters. . 

Of the exact dates of the introduction of various descrip
tions of cannon, and of the conlleCJuent changes in the size 
and forms of ships, we have no authorit,. which can be 
entirely relied OD. 
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CHAPTER 11. 

BB .. Y mB.rnnrTB-ollIGIX OP TBB BOYAL JlAVY.u A DIBTIJlCT 
IlIllncll-BBJIIlY mB IlIGBTB-IlDWAIlD TBIl SIXTB-MARY
IIIl ,JOUll CAJiOT-SIlIlA.STJAJI CABOT-ROWARD-BIIL ,JORJI 
DUDLIlT. 

80MB writers date what they term the origin of the English 
DayY, from the reign of Hen" the Seventh, upon the ground 
that he was tbe tirst who built and maintained, at the public 
ebarRe. ships of war. It is not disputed, indeed, that before 
this the sea forces of our kings were hastily Il888mbled upon 
emergencies, were hired from merchants, and contributed 
by the tha tiYe principal seaport towns, to this day called 
tile Cinque-ports. The hurried equipment and manning of 
these vessels, formed the only difference between ships of 
war, ad ships of commerce. The introduotion of cannon, 
J.ding to • great enlargement in the size, and change of the 
lorm of ships, coDtributed to bring on an alteration in this 
respect, although even later than the time we speak of, we 
find the royal Ships employed occasionall)' as merchantmen, 
as in recent times the East Indiamen, and other large mer
ebant Yessela, were Dot unprepared for defence. 

Our author teUs U8 that Henry laid out £14,000 in the 
coutruetion 01 a Dew ship, called TBE GIlEA.T HURY, and 
which, properly speaking, was the fir,' ,Mp of the rDlal 
....,; for though be, as well as other princes, hired many 
ships, exolusive of those furnished by the ports, when he hail 
oceasion to transport forces abroad, yet he seems to haYe 
been the only king who thought of ayoiding this inconve
niency, by raising luch • Daval force as might be at all 
times sullicient for the service of the state; a design 
worthy 01 his wisdom to project, and of being iD some 
degree perfected under the more fortunate reign of his BOn. 

1I8II!7." policy was, generally speaking, peaceful; but he 
was polltio enough to keep his navy in a highly efficient, and, 
indeed, in a progressive atate, in order to prevent the attack. 
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of enemies. Hent")' was ever anxious to ~de the attention 
of hill subjects to trade, which he both hilnself understood, 
and, unlike the French statesman, who was told that the 
greatest favour he could do to commerce, was to let it alODe, 
knew how to encourage it. His long residence in Bretagne 
had ~ven him an opportnDit)' of acquiring a much greater 
skill m naval affairs, than moat of his predeceaaon; and this 
was 110 well known, that emiDeat &eIIDleD, even in foreign 
countries, frequently, on that account, addressed themselves 
to him for favour and protection. Nor WII6 it but by uei
dent, that he was w:prived of the glol1 of having ~ 
Oolumbua in the discovery of Amenoa. That illustrious 
navigator, disgusted at the indifference with which his pr0-
posals had been entertained by the governments of Genoa 
and Portugal, sent his brother Bartllolomew to explain his 
plana, and request the means of car1")'ing them into e1Feet 
from Henry. 

Bartholomew, on hill voyage, was taken by pirates, and it 
WIllS onl1 after lD&Dy difticulties, and a long delay, that he 
found hill wa"1 to the oourt of Henry. The king liked his 
schemes 110 well, that they came IIOOD to an agreeDl8llt; but, 
by a new llllries of CroBS accidents, be was prevented from 
seeing hill btother, until the latter, desponding of a reply to 
his commuuication to HeD1")', had ooncluded an agreemeat 
with the crown of Spain, and had sailed on that voyage 01 
discovery, which terminated in placing the American iaJands 
at the dlllpoaal of Spain. This was in 1492. 

John Cabot was by birth a Venetian, but had settled at 
Bt'iatol for the purposes of trade. This man was of an 
enterprising spirit, and being emulous of the fame of 
Oolumbua, he addressed himself to the king, with propoeala 
for making like discoveries, in case he met with due eocour .. 
agement. His ofFer was readily ~ed ; and the king, by 
letters patent, dated March the fifth, ID the eleventh year 01 
hill reign, granted to him, by the uame of John Oabot, eitbIea 
of Venice, and to hi, three IIOn8, Lewia, Sebastian, and 
Sanothu, leave to discover unknown lands, and to oonquer 
and settle them, with many privileges, reeening to hiDiaelf 
One-fifthJf of the profits; and with this single restraint, 
that the • they fitted out, should be obliged to return to 
the port 0 Bristol. Though these letten patent were 
granted in 1495, yet it was the nen year before they pr0-
ceeded to set out any ship.; &lid then 10bnOabot 'bad a 
permission from the kiDg, to take six English ships in &DJ 
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haVeD of the rNlm, or the banIal oC t.O IamMInd t.. ..... 
1IDder, with .. maay JDIIliD.I .. IhoaId be wiDDg to go 
widt bim. 

10 COD-t...olt of this JiceDIe, tbe kiDg, at hiI __ 
.,...... caued alhip to be equipped at Bristol : to thiB the 
maocbaota oC that city, aud of I-.doD, added three or foar 
.....n v--a, freigbt.ed witla proper ..... modiiies, .... Seet 
aiJed iD the epriug oC the y __ 1497. Our old ebroaiele 
writers, pRticalarly Fabian, tell as oC a v"y rich w..d, 
whieb .John Cabot promiIed to cJiIcoyer; bat iD tlIiI they 
.... to miItake the matter, {or .. aDi of tboroogh1y1Ulder
wtanding the IAIbject oC which tIaey .. _ writing. Joha 
Cabot .... too wile a OWl to preteod to kDow, before be ... 
it, .. bat couatry be ebo1ald diIcovw, .. hether iIIaad or _ 
tiII8Dt; bat .. bat he proJIOIeII ..... to fiDel a aortb-... 
~ to the IodieI; 10 tIaat be.,.-n to bave reuooecl 
m the ... OWlDeI' that Columbas did, who imagiDed that, 
_ the p~ by uiIiDg eut,oame to the west COMt of 
the IDdies, 10 be, by uiliag .. at, miJtht rach their oppotIite 
sbon. This, with his m-v . Il the iIlaud oC Bea.1oeI, 
or Newf'oaDdlaod, .... certaiDl~ eoarce of tIaia Itory. 

John Cabot, baring his _ 8ebutian with him, aiIecl 
happily OD their DOrt~w_ -ne, till the tw_ty.Courth of 
.1-,1497, about five in the 1DOI"Iling, .. beD they first dis
eot'ered laud, which John Cabot, Cor that reuoa, ealled 
Pn- YiII4, that ia, first __ ADOther islaDd, 1_ thm 
the first, he ItJled the ieIaDd oC 8t. John, beoaaee it .... 
foaad OD the taut of 8t. John Baptist. He afterwarda 
sailed clown to Cape Florida, aDd tbea retamed, with a good 
c.rgo, aad three _ng. OD baud, iDto EDglaud, .. here, it 
aeema, he .... lmigbted for this ezploit, Iioce OD the map oC 
his dieocweriel, drawn by his IOU' Sebutian, aud cut by 
rn.-t AdamI, .. hich haD~ iD the privy gallery at White
hall, there .... thi' iDaeripUoD aader the author's pietur.: 
Esp. 8eb. Cabot;' .A.agli, Filii .10. Caboti, VeDetiau;, 
Ka1itia, .A.arati, &c. 

This .... a very importaat diIcovery; Iiuce, iD truth, it 
.... the lint time the contment oC America had bt't'JII seeD; 
Colam_ being anacqaainted therewith, till bia lut VOyage, 
.. hich .... the y_ foUowiDg ... beD be coasted alODK;' pan 
or the iathmaa of Dariea. It ia _hat atraage, that our 
Engliala writen bave delivwed tlae matten 10 conCu~1' 
especially aach .. lived uDder the reigoa oC queen Elizabeth, 
aDd kiDg Jamea the Firat, &Dd, ClODIIeqW!IIt1y, in and near the 
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time of Cabot's 8On; yet, so inaccurate are their relations. 
that 80me have been induced therebi. to doubt, whether John 
Cabot made any .discoveries at al . The Reverend Mr. 
Samuel Purchas, to whose labours the world is 80 much 
indebted, discovers a good deal of distaste, that America 
should be 80 called, from Americu8 VeBputius; and asserts, 
that it ought rather to be called Cabotiana, or Sebastiana: 
because, says he, Sebastian Cabot discovered more of it than 
Americus, or Columbus himself. In Stowe, and S~ we 
find this very discovery ascribed wholly to Sebastian, 
without any mention of his father; and yet in Fabian'. 
Chronicle, who lived in those days, we hATe these two 
relD&rkable passages :-

"In the thirteenth year of king Henry the Seventh, CbI 
ml'ans of one John Cabot, a Venetian, who made himse1l 
very expert and cunning in the knowlqe of the circuit of 
the world, and islands of the same, as liy a sea.card, and 
other demonstrations reasonable, he showed,) the king caused 
to man and victual a ship at Bristol, to search for an island, 
which he said he knew well was rich, and replenished with 
great commodities; which ship, thus manned and victualled 
at the king's cost, diverse merchants of London ventured in 
her small stocks, being in her, as chief patron, the said 
Venetian. And in the company of the said ship, sailed also 
out of Bristol thr8l' or four small ships, freighted with slight 
and grOBS merchandises, as coarse cloth, caps, laces, points, 
and other trifles; and 80 departed from Bristol In the 
beginning of May, of whom in this mayor's time returned 
no tidiDgs." 

Under the fourteenth year of the same king's reign, he 
tells us, "Thl're were brou~ht uoto him," i. e. Henry the 
Seventh, "three men taken 10 the new found island; these," 
says he, "were clothed in beasts' SkiDS, and did eat raw 
flesh, and spake such speech, that no man could understand 
them, and in their demeanour like brute beasts, whom the 
king kept a time after, of the which, about two years after, 
I saw two, apparelled after the manner of Englishmen, in 
Westminster palace, which at that time I could not discern 
from Englishmen, till I was learned what they were; but 
as for speech, I heard none of them utter one word." 

Thus it appears, from the best authority that can be 
desired, that of a contemporary writer, this discovery was 
made by Sir John Cabot, the father of Sebastian; and, 
indeed, 80 much we might have gathered, if we had wantecl 
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this ~: tor Sebastian Cabot being. as we shall see 
hereafter. alive in 1557. it is plain. that, at the time this 
~ was made, he could not be above twenty ye&n old; 
wlleD. though he might accompany his father. yet certainly 
he was too yOODg to undertake lOch an eEpedition himself. 
h is probable that John Cabot.died in England; but when 
or where is ODcertain. 

Cabot well deserYes this notice, as being the 6rat who. OD 
an meuded scale, led on the enterprise of Englishmen in 
mRitime cIiacovery. 

Henry the Eighth followed !'P the ~liC)' or his father, 
with regard to his navy j but his ambition. his pride, and 
eapriciou temper. involved him in numerous wars. In 1511. 
a 6eree engagement took place between the French and 
EDgliah fteets; and the Sovereign, or Regent, the largest 
Engtiah ship being burned. the king bnilt another of still 
greater bul'den, called Henry Grace de Dien, and by some 
the Great Harry, after the ship of the same name built b,. 
his father. This is said to have been the 6rat ship which 
had four masts, the Regent having had three. 

With the political and domestic character or Henry the 
Eia'hth, botIi or which were tyrannical, and the latter 
detestable, we have nothing farther to do. We are hound 
to add, that the laws made in his time, for the facilitating 
and IOpport of inland navigation, clearly demonstrate, that 
the importance of large rivers began to be ODderstood and 
esteemed more, than during the civil wars, when public 
welfare gave way to private interest. The Thames, the 
01ue, the Ex, the rivers of Southampton, the Severn, &c., 
Were freed rrom wean and other obstructions: on the same 
~le an act passed, for rendering the river of Canterbwy 
deeper, in order to its becoming navigable. The illegal 
tolls and other oppressive duties on the Severn, were IOp
pressed, that the great communication by that noble river. 
might be as free as possible. The making of cables and 
otIIer hempen manufactures, which had been the principal 
Ita)' or Bridport in Dorsetshire, was secured to that place 
by stata~. More than one law was passed, to prevent the 
harbours in Devonshire and Cornwall from belDg injured 
IDd choaked up by the IItream works of the tin mines. An 
let was also passed, in favour of the port of Scarborough; 
IDd with regard to Dover, the haven being in a manner 
ipOiled, the king 8xfinded between Bixty and seventy thou
land pounds. out 0 his own coffers, in building a new pier 
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and other II8CeII&1'J works. But not to dwell upon aubjects 
that might employ a volame, let us barely mentioD his 
foundipg the two royal yards at Woolwich and Deptford. 
the cradlea of Britain's naval power; and his founding at 
the latter. his noble marine guild. or fraterD.itr. of the 
Trinity. 

We may now, the English 11&"1 having, as lOch, &III1IIDed 
a national form, not altogether depending on the will of the 
IOvereign, bring more prominently forward the biographies 
of individual Ailmirals, whose histories, nevertheleu, cannot 
be separated from, because indeed they form a part of. that 
of the timea in which they lived. 

sm EDWARD HOWARD, LoaD HIGH-AnIOUL 01' 
EMGL4MD, AMD KNIGHT 01' THB MOST MOaLa OaOD OF TJIK 
GUTBB.-H the advantage of an illustrious deecent add. to 
the reputation of great achievements, then the 1D8IDO!1 of 
this very gallant and worthy man will have a double rigllt to 
our respect. He was a second IOn of the noble House of N or
folk, and derived, from the eumple of his father, qualities 
which adorn the highest titles, namely, untainted loyalty, 
and invincible courage. He began earl1 to show his incli. 
nation to the sea-service, since we find him employed in the 
Flanders ezpedition in 1492, when king Henry the 8eveuth 
thought fit to aasiat the Duke of Burgundy again. his 
rebellious subjects. The FlelDings, naturany a brave 
people, and fond of freedom, had grown uneasy under the 
yoke of the house of Austria, and under the command of 
the Baron de Bavenstein. began to throw it olf. In order 
to this, they seised the town and harbour of Slays, from 
whence they fitted out abundance of vesaels, of pretty oon
aiderabIe force, and, aader ooloar of punuing their enemies, 
took and plundered veasels of all nations, without distinction; 
and as the English trade to Flanders was then very aten
aive, the English ships sulfered at least as much as any other, 
which was the true reason why king Henry, upon the fint 
application of the Duke of Burgundl' sent a squadron of 
twelve eaiI, under the command of Sir Edward Poyning&, 
with whom Sir Edward Howard, then a very ,oung man. 
went out to learn the art of war. The Duke 0 SUCIIJY, in 
CODJeqU8Dce of his alliance with the Duke of Burgundy, 
marched with an army into Flanden, and beaieged Sluys 
by land; and Sir Edward Poynings blocked it up with his 
fleet by sea. 
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The port wu defended by two Itroug cutles, which the 
FIaaiDga, who had DOtbing to trait to Dut force, defeaded 
with ap.r.neled obetiuacy; iDeomuch, that though Poyu
• attaebd than COIlItaDtly fI'IIery day, for twenty da"'l 
lU~ely, yet he made no great impuJlllioD, till, at lait, 
tbruagh aecideDt, the bridge 01 boata, by which the commu
Diemou between the eutlea wu pnaened, took ftre, where
upou the besieged were glad to I1II'I"eDder their ch to the 
Duke of SaODY, and their port and castles to the tDgIiah. 
ID this espeditiOll, Sir Edward wu made a knight, for bit 
atnorcIinary bravery, of which he gave frequent inatanoee 
daring that loug reign, and 10 thoroughly establiabed hit 
nputatiou, that king HeDry the Eigbtli, OD bit 8Uccession, 
m.te choice of him for hie ltaDdard bearer, which, iD thoee 
da,., ".. conaidered DOt only u a mark of particular favour, 
bat u a teItimoay abo of the bigbeat coofideaC8 and greateR 

T-the fourtlt 18&1' of the l&1IIe mp, be wu oreatecl 
Lorcl Higb-A.dmiral of England, and, ID that atation, COD
voyed the Marquia 01 Donet into Spain. The Lord 
Admiral, after tLe landiDg 01 the forcea, put to lea again, 
IIId, arriving on the couta of Bretagne, landed IOme 01 his 
I11III about Conquet and Brest, who ravlA'l!Cl the C01DIt1'y, 
IIId bumed ..... eraI of the nttle townl. "This rouaed tie 
Preneb, who ~ immediately to 6t out a great fieet, iD 
order to drive, if poIIible, the Eugliab lrom their coutl ; 
IIId .. this lU'DI&IIleat wu very extraordiolry, king Heal')' 
all a IIq1IIId.ron of 6ve and tweaty tall abipa, which he 
CI1II8d to he 6tted out under bit own eye, at PoriImouth, to 
the llliatance of the admiral. Among these were two 
c.pital lhips; ODe called the Regent, commanded by Sir 
Tbomu lUa8Yfl&, muter of the hone to the king, and the 
other, which wu the Scmnign, by Sir Oharlea Brandon, 
afterwvda Duke of SufFolk. When these v8lle1s bad joined 
the Idminl, bit fleet conaiated of no leu than forty-6ve aai1, 
with which he immediately resolved to attack the eD8DlY, 
who were, by this time, ready to come out of the harbour of 
Bl"Nt. AuthOR clliFer much u to their number. 

Our writers _y it coDliated of thirty-nine, and the F1'eIIch 
.oaly of twmty 1IIIil; the Admiral, Primauget, wu a brave 
DIID. The Ihip he CIOlIUDaDded wu canea the OOl'delier, 
wbieb wu 10 large, as to be able to carry twelve hundred 
Aghtinlf mea, .cl11liYe of mariners. At this time tbe1'e 
were II11Ie huDdred on board, and, encouraged by their gal-
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laDt 08ieer, they did their duty bravely. Sir Thomas 
Knevet, in the Regent, which was a mach less ship, attacked 
aDd boarded them. The action lasted for some time with 
equal vigour on both sides: at last both the admirals' ships 
took tire, and burned together, wherein were lost upward. 
01 sixteen handred valiant men. It aeelDl this accident 
atrack both fleets with amazement, 10 that they aeparated. 
without 6sfhting, MCb claiming the rictol'1. to which, pro
bably, neither had a very ~ title. 

In the beginning of the following April, Admiral Howarcl 
pat to _ again, with a fleet 01 lorty-two men 01 war, 
besid8lllllDAlI vessels, aDd forced the French into the harbour 
of Brest, where they lortified themselves, in order to wait 
the arrival of a squadron 01 galleys from the MediterranMD_ 
Sir Edward Howard, having considered their postare, 
resolved, since it was impossible to attack them, to burn the 
coantl'1 roand aboat, which he accordingly performed, in 
.pite 01 all the care they could take to prevent it; aDd yet 
the French lay still uniler the cover or their 10rti6cationa, 
and of a line 01 twenty-foal' large hulks lubed t()Jtether, 
which they proposed to have set on tire, in cue the l!ngliah 
attempted to force them to a battle. While the admiral 
WAl thus emplO)'ed, he had intelligence that P~t, with 
the Hlt galleys from the Mediterruean, had arnved, and 
taken shelter in the bay 01 Conquet. This accident indaced 
him to change his measures, 10 that he now resolved tirst to 
destroy the plleys, it possible, and then return to the fleet. 
Upon his advaDcing to reconnoitre Pregent's squadron, he 
found them at anchor between two rocks, on each 01 which 
Itood a Itrong fort, aDd which WAI like to give him stiU 
more troable. Thel lay 10 far up in the bay, that he could 
bring none of his ships of force to engage them. The onl1 
method, therefore, of which he could think, WAl to put the 
bravest 01 his sailors on board two galleys, which were in 
bit fleet, and with th_ to venture in, and lI'1 what might 
be done BffUnst all lilt. 

This being resolved on, he went himlelf, attended by Sir 
Thomas Cheyne, aDd Sir John Wallop, on board one o( 
them; and lent Lord Ferren, Sir Henl'1 Sherburn, and 
Sir William Sidney, on board the other; and having a brillr. 
gale 01 wind, uiled directly into the bay, where, with his 
own galley, he attacked the French admiral. A. lOOn AI 
they were grappled, Sir Edward Howard, followed b1l8Ven-

.• of the braVeR 01 his uilors, boarded the enemy. and 
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were very Il8llantly received; but it 80 happened, that in the 
midst of die engagement the galleys sheered asunder, and 
the French, taking that advantage, forced all the English 
upon their decks overboard, except one seaman, from whom 
they quickly learned that the admiral was of that number. 
LoTd Ferrers, in the other galley, did all that was possible 
for & very brave man to do; but having spent all Ilia shot, 
and pereeiving, as he thought, the admiral retire, he likewistt 
made the best of his way out of the harbour. 

It is said, that Sir Edward Howard having considered 
the peeture 01 the French fteet in the haven of Brest, and 
the consequences which would attend either defeating or 
bUl'Ding it, gave notice thereof to the king, inviting him to 
be present at 80 glorious an action, desiring rather that the 
king should have the honour ot destroying the French naval 
force than himlelt_ loyal and generous proposition_up
posing the honour, not the danger, too great for a subject J 
&Dd, measuring his master'l courage by his own, the only 
Btandard men of his rank and temper ot mind ever use. 

But his letter being laid before the Council, they were 
altogether or another opinien, conceiving it was much too 
great a hazard for his majesty to expose his£1rn in such 
an enterprise; and. therefore, they wrote I,. to the 
admiral, oommanding him not to send excuses. ut do his 
duty. This, as it well might, piqued him to the utmost. aDd 
as it was his avowed muim. That a seamaD never did good. 
who was not resolllte to a degree of madness, 80 he took a 
mdden !'eIIOlution of acting in the manner he did. When 
he found his galley slide away, and saw the danger to which 
he was exposed. he took his chain of gold Dobles which hung 
about his neck, aDd his great gold whistle, the ensign of hiS 
oftice, aDd threw them into the sea, to prevent the enemy 
from possessing the spoils of an English admiral. Thul 
fell the great Sir Edward Howard. on the twenty-fifth ot 
April, 1513. a sacrifice to his too quiok sense of honour in 
the service. His losl was to the manifest aDd acknow. 
ledged detriment of his country: for his death so dejected 
the spirits of his lailors. that the fteet was obliged to retUI'D 
home. which, had he lived. would not have happened. 

There never, certainl,., was a braver man than this Sir 
Edward Howard; and he was very far from being either 
a mere soldier. or a mere seaDlaD. though so eminent in both 
characters: but he was what it became an English gentle
man of 10 high quality to n-n able statesmaD. a faithful 
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COUlllellOl', and a f'ree .peaker. He W&l ready at all &i_ 
to hazard hie life and f'ortune in hi. country's 9uarrels ; &Dd 
yet he wu against her quarrelling on every slight oocuion, 
or againet her interests. He pa.rtioul&rl,. diuuaded a 
breach with the Fleming&, f'or theBe wise and strong re&IOu, 
that IIlch a war wu prejudicial to commeree abroad; that 
it diminished the customs, while it increued the public 
espenses; that it 8e"ed the French, ~nstraining the 
inhabitants of' Flanden to deal with against their 
will; and that it tended to the prejudice of our manufactures, 
by inte-:rul'ti~lr ~ur intercourse with thole by whom theJ 
were prmcnpally unproved. 

THOMAS HOW ABD, E.uL 01' SuaBBY, AND Dvu 01' 
N OBl'oLX.-Thomu Howard W&l the elder brother of' Sir 
Edward, and .ueoeeded him u Lord High-A.dmiral. A1-
thoulfh a man of great ability, hew&l DOt 80 famoue f'or uval 
espl01U &I hie brother: still he ably sustained the reputation 
of'the English sailor. He commanded, under the title of 
Earl of' Surrey, the English army at the battle ot Flodden ; 
and, indeed, &I a general, W&l nuked amoDtf the highest of 
hie time. It is deserving of' remark, that m f'ormer tim. 
we Ind the Admiral and the General mllOh more tN
quently combined than we do at a later period. This CID 
only arise from the circumstance ot the duties required 
from the two servieee being more distinctl,. circumacribeli 
and limited: for we o&DDOt doubt, that had WelliD2tcm 
turned hie atteD&iOD to Daval ta.ctillll, and Nelson been ];red 
a 801dier, the one might have been the victor of the Nile, 
and the II8CODd the conqueror of' Waterloo. 

This Earl of' Sarrey, havin!sl~~ to the title of 
Duke of' N orfoJk, iDcurred the .• ot hie capricious kiug, 
whose lawleu lust was hie only will, and was throWD into die 
tower and OODdemned to death. He W&I I&vad, however, 
by the death ot the king, who having lived to be a burden 
to himeelf' and a lCOurge to hie subjectl, died in 1647.
This reW to .wreri~ lIuma.nity came too late to I&ve the 
JfIIllant IOn of' Norfolk, the poet-soldier L01'd Surrey, who 
10r imaginary crimes was beheaded on Tower Hill in 1647. 

Sir Williain Fitzwi11ia.ms was 8IIOther ot the uval heroes 
of these daTS, and was identUied with the Howards in mAIIy 
of' their victories, and was undoubtedl:r a aallant sailor. 
He W&l created Earl ot Southampton. He died in 1542. 

Although martial esploita have generall1 attract8ll1DOl'e 
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reaGwa tbaD pMCefal eserUolII, for the 1Ieae6t of 1IUIDIriDd, 
still om CIII'eIul couidention it will be foaDd that a high 
degree of eoarage, .. well .. Ikill and peneveraoe., is 
~ iD the cOoduct or a V~ or diseovery. 

a prefereaee IS glV_, and is due to tbe former, may 
be eMily IIee01IJlted for. 8eIf-pnMI'YatioD is the Int law 
of Imtare; and to daMe who espoM their IiYel to defeod their 
att.n and their homes, DO praise too high eM be pea, DO 

* ea ani too grat eM be offend. Implovement is the secood 
laW' of nature; and to daMe "t- Iiv. are periled, and 
W'hoIe~. are enrted in pointing oat pMhs; which -, 
~d to the 11IIJII'OVemeDt or the haDUID ~ high indeed • 
the admiration which is due. 

Of voyages 01 disecrrery, dariag this reign, we loci the 
fOllowing DOtiees; the Int of them relftriDg to a __ 
tIIIked of IIIlbject-the North-w. ~. 

Mr. Bobert Thonae, a merehult or Bristol, iD the .,-r 
~5Z7, addreIMd himself to the kinK by a letter, wherein be 
ripleaeDted what great IIIivustageI the emperor of Oermmy, 
.-l tile king or Portugal. drew from their eoIcmieI, .... 
aborted him to undertUe cIiIcoYeriee tcnnrds the aorth, 
..-. uiBg which be gave many hints, IU)JpOI'tt'd bJ VWJ 
plRaDle NUODI. The king, uDdcntaDdiDg that thiS gm
tIemaD had grat aperieoce, .. well .. a Yer'1 P~ 
jacIgaIaJt, ordered two sbipe to be welllllUllled and • 
for tIIia apeditioD, of "hich Mr. Tborue himIelt Md the 
directioII. One 0' the Ihipe " .. lost, IIIId the other ret1Imed 
home, without diseovering l1li1 DOrtb-". p8IUp, though 
~ DOeu'e or pains were waotiDg in IlUCh _ were COD

...-d. Mr. ThorDe, the prineipal uncIertabr. ".. .... 

... -)'01' or Bristol. 
In 1530, Hr. WilIiam Ha"kins or Plymouth, father or 

the &moas Sir lohn Hawkinl, &Dd himIelf ~ ODe or 
the ableR __ or his time, Gtted oat a IItoat tall ~ 
..,. oar author, at his own apeDlIe,eaDed the Paul or PIf
.oath, of the bardeo or two huudrecl and lAy tOM, m 
which he made three ~ to the cout of Bruil, toochiDa' 
also on the ClOUt of G1IJDe8, wben- be tnded in -ea, golcf, 
ad e1ephIIIIta. teeth, opeoiDg thereby the ehumel of that rich 
IIDIl esteBIive COJIIIDII'Oe, which ... hem Iince C8'ried on in 
tIIoeepute. 

LaM aaooo.fal, tbaagh 1l1ICIer1UeD with pater hopes, 
".. the famous voy.ge of Hr. Bore or LondoD. a worthy 
...., ad ODtIol the maet ...nable JBeD or hie time. 
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His person was tall and graceful, his knowledge solid and 
extensive, his behaviour insinuating and polite; all which is 
necessary to be obsened, since, by his discourses on the 
honour and profit of discoveries in North America, he in
Ipired no fewer than thirty gentlemen, of famD.r and fortune, 
with a desire of sharing in the fatigues of his mtended voy
age. They equipped two sbips, one called the Trinity, of 
one hnndred and-lorty tons, commanded by Mr. Hore, the 
other the Minion, of less burden; and on ooard these there 
embarked, in all, one hundred and twenty persons. 

They sailed from Gravesend on the thirtieth of April, 
1536, and without any remarkable accident, arrived on the 
coast of Newfoundland, where, while they were intent on 
discoveries, they were reduced to the greatest distress for 
want of food. At last, when the, were on the point of 
bein, all starved, a French ship amved, well furnished with 
provISions, of whicb they made tbemselves masters, and 
returned therein to England. Some months after, arrived 
the Frenchmen, whom they bad spoiled, and made a great 
clamour at court about the wrongs they bad received; into 
whicb king Henry having made a strict inquiry, he was so 
much moved at the miserieB that these brave men bad suf
fered, that he generously repaid the French to their satisfac
tion, out of the treasury, and promoted several of those who 
returned from this disastroUB voyage; amongst the rest, Mr. 
Armi~ Wade, who was many years after clerk of the 
AlOuncil to himself and his BOn Edward the Sixth_ One 
thing more I must remark, before I quit this subjecl, and 
that is, that the Reverend Mr. Hakluyt, from whom we 
have these particulars, rode two hundred miles, in order to 
take them from the mouth of Mr. Butts, the oDly 8univing 
~n of those who bad made this voyage. 

Tbe English commerce, during the reign of this prince, 
extended iteelf VBry much, especUilll tOW&roa the newly dis
covered lande in the north, to whIch by degrees & regular 
trade was fixed, and in the Levant, encouraged by the great 
intercourse between the king and the two maritime state. of 
ItalJ, Venice and Genoa. 

Edward the Sixth, who died while yet a minor, was as 
amiable as his father was hateful. BiB uncles, the Sey
mours, rendered his reign unhappy, by fraternal disoorde, 
the protector, the Duke of Somerset, baving promoted, or 
at least concurred in, the death of his brother, the High 
Admiral 8eymour~ upon a very doubtful, if not frivolous, 
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cbuJe ot treuoD. Somerset bimaell sufFered death for 
IIIIIIiDIl u-&on. imputed to him by the intriguing Dlldley. 
Dub of N orthllmberlaud. Amid such transactions, and at 
I time wben the attention of all wu directed to religiolll 
~ COBIeCluent to the reformation. we look in vain 
for heroic exploits. Yet enn in this reign attention wu 
pIid to trade &Dd to maritime discovery; aDd with it is inti
JUteiy conaeeted the history of 8ebutian Oabot. 

SEBASTIAN OABOT wu the IOn of Sir .John Oabot, or 
whom we have already given some lICC01Iot. He was born at 
Bristol about !:J,ear 1477. 8ebutian wu educated by his 
father in the y or those parts of the mathanaties wbich 
'Were then best undentood, e.pecialll arithmetic, geometry. 
aacl cosmography; and by the time be wu leventeen yeai'll 
old, be had ma.de leveral trips to sea, in order to add to his 
tbeoretical DOCions a competent sldIl in the practical part of 
navigation. 

TIle finl Y0yag8 or consequence in which 8ebutiaD Oabot 
... ~ aeema to have been that made by his father. 
(or the discovery or the north-west pasaage. of wbich we 
have given some account. Tbia wu in 1497. &Dd car
t.inly fint taught our lIe&IIIen a pauage to North .America; 
but whether 8ebutiao Cabot did not, af'ter the deceue 
of bia father. proeeeute his design. aDd make a more perfect 
dUcovery of the oouta of the new fOllnd land, is dollbtJ'aJ, 
because incongru01ll relationa o{ this v01118'9 are foud in 
cti.tFerent authon. For instance, the celebrated Peter 
Hartyr. who wu intimatelJ acquainted with 8ebutian. and 
1n'Ote in a manner from his own mOllth, says, that the voy~ 
age wbftein be made his ~t diaoovery towards the north • 
... performed in two ships 6tted Ollt at his own expense; 
wbicb by no meaDI agrees with bis father's expedition. 
wherein were employed one atOllt ahip of the king's. aDd 
foar belonging to the merchant. of Bristol. Besides tbis, 
ID intelligent Spanish writer. who is '!_er'1 exact in his chro
DOiogy. tells us. that when Oabot aaiIed, at the es:penae of 
King Henry the Seventh. iD order to make discoveries 
towards the DOrth, be puaed beyond Oape Labrador, some
what more thau fjfty-eigbt degrees north latitude, then, 
~ towards the weat, he Bailed along the oout to 
tbirty..eigbt degrees, which agrees v~ well with our 
IICeOllDts or .John Oabot's voyage; but Ramuaio. the Italian 
ooIlector, who had the letter or 8ebaatiaD Oabot before bim 
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when he wrote, speab of a voyage wherein he aaileel north 
and by weat, to ail[ty-aeven degrees and &-half, and would 
have proceeded farther, if he had not heeD hindered b;y • 
mutiny among hia aailora. 

The writers in those days had no preciaiOD ; th8J Bet down 
facts very confusedly, without muCh attending to circum
stances, and were still less IOlicitous about dates, which gi'Y. 
those who come after them much trouble, and that often 
without attaining any certainty. It is, however, probablt". 
that Sebastian made more than one, perhapl! more than two 
voyages into these parts, by virtue ot'king Henl1the Seventh's 
commiuion j and if 50, he well deserved the character Sir 
William MonlOn has given ot' him, and of his important 
discoveriea, which the reader will be pleased to Bee in Sir 
William's own words, the authority ot' the writer, from his 
panect knowledge of the subject, being ot' much weight. 

" To come to the particulars," .yslie, " of &UFentatioo 
of our trade, ot' our plantations, and our diBCOvenes, because 
every man shall have hia due therein, I will begin with N ew
t'oundland, lying upon the main continent of America. 
which the king ot' Spain challenges as ftrat discoverer; but 
as we acknowledge the king of Spain the first light of the 
weat and lOutb.west parts ot' America, 10 we, and all the 
world mUlt cont'ess, that we were the first who took pas-.. 
sion, for the crown of Ene:land, of the north part thereof', 
and not above two years difference betwixt the one and the 
otber. And as the Spaniards have, from that day and year, 
held their poueuion in tbe west, 10 have we done the like in 
the north; and though there is no respect, in comparison of 
the wealth betwixt the countriea, yet England may boast, 
that the discovery, from the year aforesaid, to this vWf day, 
bath atFordeel the subject annually ODe hundred and tweuty 
thousand pounds, and increased the number ot' many a good 
,hip, and mariners, as our western parts can witness, by 
their fishing in Newfoundland. Neither can Spain challenge 
a more natural right than we to ita discovery j for in that 
case we are both alike. 

" It' we deal truly with others, and not deprive them of 
their right, it is Iwy that must assume the discovery to 
itself, as well in the ODe part of America as in the other. 
Genoa, and Ohristopher Oolumb11S by name, most CA!T1 
away the praise of it from Spain; for Spain bad not that 
voyage in agitation, or thought ot' it, till Columbus not ODI,. 
propOaed, but acoomplisbed it. The like may be said ot 
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a. .. jen Cabot. a VeoetiaD, who, by his 8ImeIt interct!lllion 
to Bemy the 8eYeotb, drew him to the discOveI'J of New
f-mdJuid, aDd called it by the name o( &-1ltMJ, an Indian 
_ for 6sh, from tbe ab1llldance 0( &b be (onnd upon that 
CDIIIt.. .. 

Tbia shows plainly the great sagacity and nnbiaued impar_ 
tiality of this b18t'oious author, who points v~ry justly to 
tIIaae advantages which hid, even in hiS time, accrued to this 
uiioD from tbele discOveries, and fairly ucribel to Italy the 
boooar of producing thoee incomparable perIODI by whom 
they were DIJIde; for, tho~h he IS a little mistaken in the 
Dame, ueribing to 8ebutian what was due to Sir John 
Cabot, yet he is riJtht as to the fact, for Sir John was a citi
SIll aud Dative of V' enice, which fully justifies his compliment 
10 Itall, the Mother of Science, and the N une of the Fine 
Arts. 

It IIeeIDI that Cabot hid entered into a strict COI'I'eIJIOnd
eDCe with Sir Thomas P~rt, in Henry the Eighth's time 
V-_AdmiTal of England, who pl'OC1ll'ed him a good lhip 
or the kiDg's, in order to make discOveries; but it looks as 
it he h8d now chanIoted his route, and intended to have paued 
bJ the south to the 'East Indies, (01' he sailed ftnt to :Brazil, 
and ~~. of his p1ll'p08ll, shaped his coune for the 
iaIaDds of Hispaniola and Porta-Rico, where he carried on 
some traftic, and then retUl'Ded, failing absolutely in the 
deIign upon which he went, not through any want either 
of courage 01' conduct in himself, but from the fear and 
faint.beUtedneu of Sir Thomas Pert, his coadJntol', of 
which we have abundant testimony from the writings of a 
per!IOD who lived in thOle times. 

This disappointment, in all bability, might dispoee . 
Sebutian Oabot to leave Englanroand to go over to Spain, 
where he was treated with veI'J great respect, and raised as 
1Iigh .. his profession would admit. being declared pilot
major, 01' chief pilot of Spain. and by hiI office intrusted 
with the reviewing all projects for di.scoVeI'J, which in thoae 
days were many and unpol'tant. His great capacity and 
improved integrity induced many rich merchants to treat 
with him, in the y .... 1624, in relation to a voyage to be 
1l1Idertaken at their expense, by the newly-found passage of 
MageIIan, to the Molucoos, which at length he accepted, 
IIId of which we have a c1w.r acconnt in the writiDgs of the 
8pauiah historian Herrera. 

He saiJecl, I&yl he, about the beginning of April, 1625, 
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tirst to the Canaries, then to the islands oC Cape Verde, 
thence to Cape St. Au~tine, and the island of Patoa, and 
near the bay of AlI-Samts he met a French ship. He WAS 

said to have managed but indiscreetly, as wanting l::i.sions 
when he came to the said island; but tbere the In· were 
very kind, and fllpplied him with provisioDS for all his ships ; 
but he requited them very indifferently, carrying away with 
him by force four sons of the principal men. Thence he 
proceeded to the river of Plate, having left ashore on a deeert 
island Martin Mendez, his Vice-Admiral, Captain Francis 
de Rajas, and Micbael de Rodas, because they ceDSored his 
management; and, in conclusion, he went not to the Spic& 
islandS, as well because he bad not provisions, as by reason 
that the men would not sail under him, fearing his conduct 
of the vessel in the Straits. He sailed up tbe river La 
Plat&, and about thirty leagues above the mouth, found an 
island which he called St. Gabriel, about a league in com
pass, and half a league mm the continent towards Brazil. 
There he anchored, and rowing with the boats three leagues 
higher, discovered a river he CAlled Sa" &bJador, vW1 
deep, and a safe harbour for the ships on the same side, 
whither he brought up his vessels and unloaded them, 
because at the mouth of the river there was not much 
water. Having built a fort, and left some men in it, he 
resolved to proceed up that river with boats and a flat
bottom caravel, in order to make discoveries, thinking that 
although he did not pass through the Straits to the Spice 
islands, his voyage would not be altogether fruitless. 

He thence discovered the shores of the river La PIata, 
where he found many islands and rivers, and, keeping along 
the greatest stream, at the end of two hundred leagues, 
came to another river, to which the Indians gave the name 
of Paraguay, and left the feat river on the right, thinking 
it bent towards the coast 0 Brazil, and running up thil'tI
four leagues, found people tilling the ground, a thing whiCh 
in those parts he had not seen before. There he met with 
so much opposition, that he advanced no farther, but killed 
many Indians, and they slew twenty-five of his Spaniards. 

In the beginning of king Edww's reign, this eminent 
seaman, having left the service of Spain, was introduced to 
the Duke of Somerset, then Lord-Protector, with whom he 
was in great favour, and bI whom he was made known to 
the kin~, who took a great deal of pleasure in his conversa
tion, bemg much better versed in the studies to which Cabot 
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bid applied himIelf', than coa1d haYe beaD apected, for be 
blew DOt ODly all the porta aDd hayellS in thia isIaod aDd iD 
lreJaDd, but also thoae iD France, their shape, method of 
eateriag, conYeaieoees and iDCODyenienees, and, iD short, 
-.Id ansWer' any queaDon about them that a sailor eould 
uk. We oeed DOt wonder, therefore, that with such a 
priDce, Cabot was in high eateem, or that iD his fayOUI' a 
__ oftiee sbon1d be erected, ~n1ent to that which he had 
eajoyed in SpaiD, together With a peoaion of one hundred 
and sixty-aix pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, which 
we fiDel granted to him by letters patent, dated lanuary 6, 
1549, in the second year of that kin~·. reign, by a speeial 
daue, iD which patent thia annuity IS made to commence 
from the Michaelmu preceding. Be continued thencef'or
ward highly in the ki~·. (aYoar, aDd was conaalted upon all 
mauen relating to trade. 

In the month of May, 1552, the king granted a license, 
together with letters of safe conduct, to such perIOns &I 

abould embark on board three ships, to be employed for the 
diaeoYery of a passage by the DOrth to the East Indies. 
&lIutian Cabot was at diat time 801'8mor of the company 
of merchant adyentaren on whose adrice this enterprise 
wu andenaken, aDd by whole interest this countenance from 
the court W&I procured. The accounu we have of this 
matter di1Fer widely, but &I I obser1'e there is a 1'&riation in 
the dates of a whole year, so I am apt to belie,.. that there ID_ baye been two distinct undertakings, one under the 
immediate protection of the court, which did DOt take efFect, 
and the other by a joint-stock of the merchanu, which did. 
Wheu this matter W&l tint proposed, the king lent two 
Ihi1IIIo the PrimJ'Ole aDd the Moon, to Bames, Lord Mayor 
of LOndon, and Mr. Garret, one of the sherifFs; Mr. York 
and Mr. W yndham, two of the adventul't'l'S, giving bond to 
the king to deliTer two ships of like burden, and in &I Rood 
ecmdition, at midsummer, 1504. In consideration also 01 the 
apeuse and trouble of Sebutian Cabot, his Majesty made 
him a present of two hundred pounds. 

A year afterwards this grand undertaking was bronght to 
beu', and thereupon Sebastian Cabot delivered to the com
mander-in-chief those directions by whicb he was to regu
late his conduct, the title of which ran tbus :-" Ordinances, 
iDltnlctions, and advertisemeou of, and for tbe direction of 
the inteaded voy~ for Catha,., compiled, made, and deliv
ered by the Bigbt Worshipful Sebastian Cabot, Esq., 
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governor of the mystery and company ot merchant adven
turers tor the discovery of regioDB, dominions, islands, and 
Jllaces unknown, the ninth ot May. in the year ot our Lord 
God, 1553." This shows how great a tnIst was reposed 
in this g~ntleman by the government and by the merdlaDts 
of England, and the instnJotions themselves, which we &till 
have entire, are the clearest proofs of his sagacity and pene
tration; and the fullest justification of such as reposed their 
trust in him. 

Many have surmised that he was a knight, whence W~ 
ot\en find him styled Sir Sebastian; but the very. title orthose 
instructions I have cited proves the contrary. as also the 
chamr granted by kiDg Philip aDd queeD Mary, iD the 
first year of their reigD, to the merchaDtH ot Russia, ~ 
styled the Russia Oompany, whereby Sebastian Cabot. is 
made governor tor lite, OD accouDt of his beiDg principally 
coDcerned in fitting ODt the first ships employed iD that 
u-ade; but so far from being shied kDight, that he is called 
oDly Sebastian OaOOta, without aDY distinctioD at all. ID
deed, he is styled Sebastian OaOOt, Esq., in the letters ~t. 
bearing date at St. James's, November 27, 1555, iD the 
second and third years of Phili~ and Mary, wherein their 
Majesties are pleased to grant him an annuity of one hun
dred and sixty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and fourpenee 
during his natural life; as he also is iD the letters patent, 
dated at Westminster, May 29, 1557, the third and fourth 
of the same reign. when these princes were pleased to ~ 
him to surrender the former patent, and as a reward tor his 
great merit, to ~t him the like annuity as before, not 
only during his bfe, but also to contiDue the same to WiUiam 
W orthin~oD, 'Esq., a trieDd DO doubt of Oabot's, for his 
natural lite likewise. Atter this we find him very actin in 
the atrairs of the company, in the year 1556, and in tlIe 
journal ot Mr. Stephen Burrougbs, it is observed, that OD 

the 27th ot April that year he went dowD to Gravesend, 
and there weDt on board the Serch-thrift, a small veasel 
fitted out under the command of the said Burrougbs for 
Russia, where he gave generously to the sailors. and on his 
return to Gravesend he extended his alms very liberally to 
the poor. desiring them to pray for the success of this voy.ge. 
We find it also remarked. that upc;ln his coming back to 
Gravesend. he caused a grand entertainment to be made at 
the sign of the Ohristopher. where. says Mr. Burrougbe, 
for the very joy he had to see the towardness of our intended 
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&co,." he eatered iDto the daDee bimselt. This, aeept 
the ~ his paleDt, is the Jut circulDltaDce relating to 
Cabot that I CUI meet with anywhere; and as it i. certain 
that a perIOD of his temper eould DOt have been idle, or his 
.aioos remain in obeearity; 10 I look upon it as certain,. 
that be died _ time in the nut year, when, if DOt foar 
8CIJI'e, he was at least mnch upwardS of leventy. 

He was ~l)' one oC the moet ~ 
.... of the .ge in which he lind, and by his capacity and 
iDdustry, eontributed DOt a little to the service ot maakind 
in geaenl, as well as of this kinKdom; for he it was who 
1nl took notice of the Yariation 01 the eompass, which is oC 
such mighty ccmaequence in navigation, and eoncerning 
which the leImed have buaied themaelves in their inquiries 
"_1IinCe. 
QUEEN MABY TIIIi FBlT has not earned for henelf any 
"er"! eoriable cbaneter in history. She was a weU-mindeil 
woman, aud permitted her judgment to be perverted, and 
her b.rt hardeoed by a cruel snperstition, imposed upon 
bar by ~ing perIOns, who hoped throngh her means to 
1'eItDI"e the IntlueDCe oC the Bomish priesthood, abolished by 
her father, whoM name is redeemed from universal infamy 
by that abolition alone. 

In pursuanee of her darling object, that of' restoring the 
papal power, Mary accepted tbe offer of a matrimonw al
__ with Philip, SOD of Charles the Fifth, emperor of 
German,., and king of Spain, one of tbe most politic and 
l1lecesafUl princes of modem history, yet devoid of every 
IIJIIIrk of Doble and generous feeling. Philip inherited from 
JUa father DOthiDg but his bigotry and his kingdoms, and his 
oolyobject in JII&I'I'1ing the queen of' Engl&nd, who was 
muCh his lI8IIior, and whom be seems Dever to have loved, 
was to bring back that kingdom to the Catholic religion. 
This unfortunate alliance bad eonsiderable influence upon 
our naval history. Oar author tells us that the queen caUMd 
a fleet of twenty-eight sail to be equipped, the eommand of 
which she gave to the Lord W"dliam Howard, created baron 
of EfliDRIWn in the first year of her reign, and Lord Hi~h
Admiral: He was sent to sea under pretence of guarding 
the coast, bat in reality his squadron was designed to escort 
prince Philip, which was, however, a needless care, sinoe 
1Iis OW1l tleet eonsisted of a hundred and sisty sail. With 
this DaTal force be entered the narrow seas, his Admiral car-

f 
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rying the Spanish flag in his main-top, a thing which gave 
such ofFence to the gallant Admiral of England, that he 
saluted him with a shot, and obliged him to take in his colours 
before he would make his compliments to the prince-a 
circumstance worthy of immortal remembrance, and one 
would think, too, of imitation. 

Had the alliance between Spain and England at thiI pe
riod been trull national, and not merely personal betweeu 
the two SOVereigns, most important consequences to Europe 
might have been the results. Both countries were at war 
with France; but instead of availing themselves of mutual 
support against that power, their je&lousies, chiefly founded 
on the dHl'erence in r~on .. rendered any sincere alliaDee 
impracticable. Mary ilied in 1558, worn out by ~L 
diseue and mental distress acting and reacting upon 
other. 

V 0y&geB of discovery were not likely to be undertaken 
with much spirit under the circumstances iDevitably attend
ant upon so unhappy a reign. Nevertheless we find that one 
attempt at least was made to discover the passage to the north 
by the Eut Indies. It was in this reign also that our mer
chants began to acquire an accurate knowledge of the Rua
aian territories. A company was established for carrying 
on the trade with that country, and the representative of 
the Ozar of Moscovy was publicly received at London by 
Mary and Philil!. Owing to the immense riches derived 
from th~ ~on of Mexico and Peru, Spain might, at 
the period of which we now speak, be justly deemed the 
most powerful nation of Europe, and Philip, either from 
comptaisaDce towards his queen, or from a more snbtile mo
tive, permitted the English to share iD the favour which 
Spain e~Joyed in foreign ports. Events lead us to believe 
that Philip entertained the design of reconciling England to 
the Holy See, and of addiDg to bis already extensive domino 
iODl. The fate of his Armada iD the lU~uent reign 
dissipated this vision; in the meantime, the English trade 
bandted by his influence. 

-One of the most remarkable men of these times raised 
himselt first into rank and fame by his abilities and bravery 
as a aeaman, altho1lJh he afterwards rendered his tame a 
bad one by his unpnnoipled ambition. He forfeited his life 
by his rebellion upon the accession of Mary; but a veIJ. brief 
notice of him may not be out of place in connuion With her 
reign. 
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SIR JOHN DUDLBY, AFRaWUOS VIBCOVWT LI'u, 
E .. &L OP W UWIC&, dO Dvu OP NoaTBv .. BaLAllo.
This aspiring mau, IOn of Edmand Dudley, an emioent 
lawyer and stat8lllDaD, was bom in 1502, and was about 
~ht 1eu'S of age at the time of his father', eueation for 
~ treuon. In 1511, an act was puaed, by whicb the 
auaioder of Edmuod Dadley was revmed, and John Dad-
1eJ, the lIOII, was restored in blood, in coDleq1leDe8 of which 
be inherited a large property wbieb bad been left b his 
&tber. While be was "ery yoang be attended the D:le of 
SufFolk in an espedition to France, wbeft, on aeeoaot of his 
~ and heroism, be obtained the boaoar of bight
Iiood. lie was afterwards patron_ by Cardinal Wobey 
&ad Lord CromweIl. When Lady Aune CleYe!I arri"ed in 
EogIaDd, Dudley was made Master of the Hone to the 
intended queen. He was also appointed Muter of the 
Armoury ID the Tower. On tbe 1st of May, 1539, be was 
the first of the grand cballengen in the triumphant toUl'D&
ments held at Westminster, in which be appeared with grat 
magnificence, and acted his part with mucb spirit. In 1542, 
be was, by leeters patent, raised to the dignity of Viscount 
Lisl .. a title whicb belonged to his mother in ber own right; 
at the uen festi.,.1 of St. George he was elected Knight of 
the Garter. This wSllOOn after followed by a much higber 
instance oftbe king'. trust and confideDeei for his Majesty, 
on account of his abilities and conrage, constituted bilD 
Lord Admiral or England for life. He bad, previonsly to 
this, distinguished himself in the oa.,.1 senice of his coun
try, and bad, in particular, been engaged witb tbe Admiral,. 
a llhip of Sluys, whicb he boarded and took, figbting ber 
ahip to ahip. In tbe year 1544, be aailed as LOrd Higb
Admiral of Eogland, witb a flfet of two bundred aail, in 
order to in.,.de Scotland. Tbe troops were landed aboot 
four Dl11ee from Leith, wbence tbey marched to Edin
bDrKh, the Lol'd Admiral commanding the "anguanl, and 
the ~arl oC Hertford the main. In Scotland they did a 
gnat deal of miscbief, scouring the coasts, buming aome of 
tlIe toWDB, and destroying all tbe vessels that came within 
their reach. From Scotland, the Admiral proceeded to 
uIi.st the king in his enterprise at Boulogne, and "ery much 

• From the ~le oC the old writers, there is lIGUle room for 
doubt whetheT this was a ship Damed .. The Admiral," or whether 
it" .. the Admiral's ship. ..-
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coDtributed to the capture of that place, of which, as & 

reward for his services, he was appointed governor. In 
1546, he was appoiDted Lieutenant-General and COlDJD&Dder 

at sea, and with a very iDferior force, DOt only fruatrated 
aD intended invasion by the Frencb, but, in return, carried 
the alarm to thEdr coast&, which is thus related: - The 
French monarch beiDg much vexed at the losa oC Bonlogoe, 
hired from several of the Italian powers, at a great expeuae, 
a'considerable Dumber of ahips, aud having assembled up
wards of two hUDdred sail, besides galleys, gave the com
mand of this fleet to Annehault, admiral of France, in hopes 
of recovering Boulogne, and also with a design of makiug 
some attempts on the EnlSlish coasts. Between Alderney 
and Guernsey, their galleys attacked the English Lord 
Admiral, Lisle, who haa then but a small squadroD with 
him, and they made every uertion to take his own ship, but 
he defended himself so well against eighteeD of their vessels 
at once, that they were glad to retire. At length, the 
whole French fleet appeared before St. HeleD's, ana makiug 
a show of attempting something upon the coast, the Lord 
Admiral advanced, his fleet consisting of sOO1 sail; but, 
after exchanging some shot, the French retired. The 
English fleet being then reinforced, aDd having taken tome 
troops OD board, offered the French battle agaiD, which 
they accepted, and a sharp engagement ensued for two 
hours, till Dight parted the two fleets, when the French 
retired to Havre de Grace, aDd appeared DO more. Tbe 
English Admiral, however, soon after paid a visit to the 
coast of France, and landing six thousand men at Treport, 
burned the town and abbey, with thirty ships which were in 
the harbour, all which he did with the lolls of fourteen men 
only, and tben returned with his fleet to England. 

Viscount Lisle was one of the commiuioners who received 
the oath of Francis on the peace, and who made a settle
ment of the army accounts; for these and other important 
services, he was amply rewarded by grants of church lands, 
which relieved him from the embarrassment which his ex
travagance had ooeasioned. By the last will of Henn the 
Eighth he was nominated one of the sateeu to whom the 
government of the country was committed during the mi
nority of Edward the Sixth. In the year 1547, he resigned 
his post of High-Admiral, and was, on tbe 8IUIle day, created 
Earl of Warwick, with a grant of the castle and manor of 
Warwick. 
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We do DOt fiDel that after this the Earl 01 W-a took 
&I1y part iD the D&ul CODCel"llS of his eotmtr:r. We abaD, 
therelore, gi"e only a "ery brief abstract 01 the IIlhlelpeDt 
events 01 his life. He coatinued to uceod m the aeale of 
preferment, and _ suceesUYely created Lord Steward 01 
the H_hold, Earl Marshal 01 Englaod, and m October 
1551, be obtained the title 01 Duke 01 Northumberland. 
The Duke of Somerset had long hem Dadle:r's ri"al: the 
JOUDg king Edward - auDoUS to 1IDite them, by pro
posiDg a III&I'riage between Dudley's eldest IOU &Dd the 
daughter of the Duke of Somerset, which took place. The 
reconciliatioo _ of "f1f'1 short duratiou: the ambitious 
Duke of Northumberlaod felt that be could rile DO higher 
but by the fall 01 his ri"al. This he dected; and to his 
disgnee and that of the age, Somerset _ Gecuted in 
J"anaary. 1552, his enemy ba"ing sat as ODe of the j~ 
ou this bloody occasion. He had now leisure to parsue ... 
ambitious J"'O.iects: be procured a marriage between his I0Il 
and Lady .lane Grey. a braoch of the royal family. and tIal 
influenced the king to set aside the IRICCeIIIion of his listen, 
Mary and Elizabeth, and to bequeath the crown to his 
dansibter-m-law, Lady .lane. ~his, which he hoped 
woUld raise him to the highest point of honour, C&D8ed his 
downfall. On the demise of the king, be C&DMCl his dangh
ter-m-law to be proclaimed queen. but the people united 
for Mary, and fixed the crown upon her bead. North. 
umberlaDd was committed to the Tower, &Dd with the 
hope of obtaining a )NU'Iion, be conformed to the Roman 
Catholic reIigiou. Men!1, how8Yer. was DOt among the 
attributes of the queen; the Duke had resisted her POW8l' 

and insulted ber authority, and she determined be should 
pay the penalty of his lite. He submitted-to his fate with 
compolllnl, and was beheaded August 22, 1553, leariDg 
behind him se"eral children, of whom Gnilford Dudley, and 
the amiable Lady .lane, suffered for his guilty ambitiOD. 
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Il.BIGN OF BLIZABETH-HBIl. PIl.BCAUTIONS TO Il.ESTOIl.B BBIl. FLBIIT 
-THB SPANISH AIl.)(ADA-HOWAJU) OF BFFINGHA)(-EAIU. OF 
E88B1-t111l. JOHN HAW1lIl<S-SIR FRANC IS DRA.ll.B-SIIl. )(AllTIN 
FROBISHBR-BARL OF CU)(BBRUND--SIR BOBERT DUDLEy-tll& 
Il.ICHABD GRBNVILLB-JA)(ES LANCASTER. 

ELIZABETH, who ucended the throne at the age of twenty
five, found her kingdom beset with dangers and difficulties 
which her courage and talents alone enabled her to overcome. 
One of the first measures which her prudence dictated was 
to attempt to restore the naval superiority of the country, 
which, as we have stated, had been much impaired during 
the preceding reign. 

Having made an order in council, in the preamble of 
which it was recited that the distresses of the kin~dom were 
chiefly owing to the influence of foreign advice ID the late 
reign, the queen declared that she was an independent and 
free princeu and meant so to act, without any farther 
applications to Spain than the concerns of her people abso. 
lutely required. 

On the 21st of November, when she had worn the crown 
but three days, she sent orders to Vice.Admiral Malyn, to 
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draw together IS many ships IS' he could for the defeDce of 
the DaITOW seas, and for preventing, likewise, all persons 
from entering into, or passing out of the kingdom without 
IicenIe, wbic& he performed 10 stricti,., that in a short time 
the coanci1 were forced to relax their orders, and to signif,. 
to the warden of the Cinque-ports that the queen meant not 
to impriIon her subjects, out that perIODS might pass and 
repus .bout their lawful concerns. With like diligence, 
proYision WIS made for the securit)' of Dover, Portsmouth, 
and the Isle of Wight, 10 that b,. the end of the ,.ear the 
kiDgdom WIS out of all danger from any sudden insult, and 
the queen at leisure to consider how she might farther 
streDgthen it, 10 IS to render all the projeclll of her enemies 
abortive. 

A strict legal inquir,- WIS made into the loss of Oalais 
in the late reign. Lord Wentworth, on whom many asper_ 
siODS had fallen, WIS fairly tried and honourabl,. acquit
ted b,. his peers, but the Captain's Chamberlain· and Bar
Jeston were condemned, though the queen thought fit to 
pardon them. As for Lord Ore,., hiS gallant defence of 
the fortrees, wherein he WIS governor, exempted him from 
an,. proIt'CUtioD; instead of which, he was appointed com
mAoder-in-chief of the forces that were to march into 
8cotlaDd, on a new war with that kingdom. The fleet was 
commanded bI Admiral Winter, who sailed up the Frith of 
Forth, blocked up Leith bl sea, while the armv of the ScotH 
Lords, and the English auxiliaries under Lord cl",)" besieged 
it b,. land, and in. ver,- short space forced the French garri_ 
IOn to capitulate, whereb,. all the designs of France on that 
.we were entirel,. broken, and the queen left to look to her 
own concerns. 

Among these the Davy was the queen's peculiar care; she 
directed a moat exact Burve,. of it to be made, a ver,- strict 
inquir,- into the causes of itB decay, and the surest mean. by 
wliich it might be recovered. She issued orders for preserv
ing timber fit for building, directed many pieces of brass 
canuon to be cast, and encouraged the making gunpowder 
at bomt', which had been hitherto brought from abroad 
at a vast expense. For the lIecnnoity of her fleet, which 
gMlerall,.la,. ID the river Medway, she built a strong fOrtre&$, 
called U puore Castle. The wages of the seamen she raised, 
enlargeti the number and augmented the salaries of her 
0&1'&1 ofticers, drew over foreigners skilled in the arts relating 
to navigation to in8truct her people, and b,. the pains she 
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took iD theae aIUn, ueited a spirit of emulation amoDg her 
abjecta, who hepa et'erywhere to exert tbemselnll in like 
JDaDDeI', ~ repeiring ports, aud buildiog yeaels of .n 
... especially IarJre aDd stout sbipI, fit Cor war as well as 
commerce, frOm all 1Fhich, as Mr. Camden tells 111, the 
queeD justly acqajred the glorious title of the restorer of 
DaTal power, &Dd lOyereign of the northern -. iIIIomuch 
that foreign natioDs were IItnack with awe at the queeD" 
proceedings, aud were now willing l"I!fJM!dl'ally to court a 
power which hid been 10 lately the object oC their contempt, 

The eountenaoee giTeo by Elizabeth to the Protestants 
amon~ her .me., in their attempts to maintain their religioaa 
liberties, tamed out of the utmost importance to the commer
cial interftt of her own subjects, for the most skilful arti
ficers of Europe were at that time those of France aud tbe 
Low Countriee, who being persecuted in their own coantriea, 
aaturally hid recourse to that protection which Elbabetb 
was 10 willing aud 10 able to afFord them, and her numerous 
ships keeping geoera1ly an efFective command of the iDter-
mediate -. were always I'Sd! to protect them and their 
families in their passage, and they, in briDging with them 
in all caMS their skill, aDd in many their capital and imple
menU, laid the foundation oC the manufacfu," of Englaud, 
which haTe risen to a height an~ed in history. 

This did DOt can to add to the 'enmity with which the 
Catholic princes already regarded her, aud Philip oC Spain 
took the INd in the attempt to efFect her destruction. 

These attempts resulted in the sailing and loss oC the 
Spaniah AnDada, an era 10 celebrated in our DaTal ar.uaIs, 
as to require from us a brief sketch of the events which 
preceded and attended it. . 

The civil diuensious of the kin~ oC France, which 
gaTe the court a pretence for oppresatng thoseoC the reformed 
religion, whom they called Hugonou, produced in the year 
1562, very destructive consequences to their DeighbOurs. 
A generaiBpirit of rapine and confusion haTing spread itlell 
through the inhabitants of that uteusive kingdom, and tbe 
greatest crimes meeting with impunity, such as dwelt on the 
lea coast, and who were mostly Huganot .. fitted out abQJ. 
to annoy their enemies, upon which the court party did tLe 
like, 10 that at last piracies were frequent, and the Enldiab 
tnde IUl'ered 10 intolerably, that at length the queen reeo11'8cl 
to interpoee. The French ProteItaDtI had long sued to her 
for protectioD, ADd ol'ered to put the port of Havre de 
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. Once, then called Newhaven, into her hands, whioh at 
IenRth she accepted, and sent over Amb1'08e Dudley, Earl 
of 'Warwick, in the month of September, 1562, with a con
siderable fleet, and a good body of troops on board, who 
entered the town, and kept posseaiOD of it till the 29th of 
11lly following. 

The taking into OUI' hands this place proved of infinite 
detriment to the French, for the court having declared all 
Engliah shiJII good prizes 10 lon~ as the queen held that 
port, she found herself oblilled to l88ue a like proclamation, 
whereupon IUch numbers 01 privateers weni fitted out from 
EDKlisb ports and from Newhaven, that the spoil they made 
is almost incredible. For example, we are told tliat one 
Franeis Olarke equiiped at his own expense three frigates, 
and after a cruise 0 six week&, brought into Newhaven DO 

fewer than eighteen prizes, which were valued at npwards 
of fifty thousand pounds. The main motive to this conduct 
was to revive a naval enterprising spirit amongst her subjects, 
the promoting ship-building, and preventing her neighbours 
from gaining an ascendency at sea, &I th~ would certainly 
haTe done, it iu order to redreu the nation s wrongs she bad 
had recourse to negotiation. A maritime power injured, 
inateed of expoBtul&ting, immediately makes reprisals, and 
thereby extorts apologies from the aggressors made sensible 
of their past mistake. 

But by clestrees this spirit of privateering grew to such a 
height, that the queen, for her own safety and the honour 
of the nation, W&l obliged to restrain it; those who had 
fitted out ships of force, from a disposition natural enough 
to privateers, plundering indiJcriuiinately all vessels that 
came in their way. In the month of Jul." also in this year, 
the queen directeil a small squadron of ships to be fitted out, 
m., the Lyon, the Hool"!' the Hart, Swallow, and a barque 
DallIed the Hare, of which Sir William Woodhouse, knight, 
was appointed Vice-Admiral, under a pretence of guarding 
the narrow seas, which were then said to be greatly infested 
with pirates, but in rwJity, as appears from Iiis instructions, 
to lend what usistance he possibly could to the maleoontentl 
in France. Some of these veuell were, in the November fol
lowing, such as the Hart, Swallow, Hare, &0., judged requi
site by the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Pembroke, and the 
Lord Admiral Olinton, to remain at Portsmonth, not only tor 
the aecurity of the coast and keeping the channel clear during 
the winter, but for the convemency of transporting troops, 
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money, provisions, and ammunition, 88 also for the convey
ing to and receiving letters from Newhaven. The Hare, 
in fier ~ to the laat-mentioned place, W88 attacked by 
a French ship of ninety tons and upwards, which she took. 

Philip the Second of Spain, from the time of queen Eli
zabeth's accesaion to the throne, had dealt with her very 
deceitfully, sometimes pretending to be her finn friend, at 
others seeking every occasion to injure and molest ber sub
jects, which he had more frequent opportunities of doing 
from the great commerce they carried on in Flanders. 
What served also to heighten the people's hatred against the 
Spaniards W88, the cruelty and treachery with which they had 
treated Oaptain Hawkins and his crew in the West Indies, 
an insult which the queen could but very ill bear, thoulSh 
88 things were circumstanced she could not well resent It, 
all trade to the Spanish West Indies being in some respect 
opposed to treaties. 

In the midst of all ditliculties, the queen took every oppor. 
tunity to encourage her people in prosecuting new schemes 
of trade abroad, and of pursuing what might be an impl'Ove
ment of their lands at home. With this view she sometimes 
contributed ships, sometimes rve money, at others entered 
into partnership. She likewlll8 aft'orded, in a very delicate 
conjuncture a proof of her generosity, in directing a strong 
squadron of her ships to escort Anne of Austria in her voyage 
from Flanders into Spain, notwithstanding the bad te1"lll6 
on which she then stood with kiog Philip. Her treaties 
with France, which seemed to exclude all fear of danger, 
did not hinder her from fortifying Portsmouth thoroughly, 
in which it quickly appeared that her precaution was far 
from being the effects of a needless timidity, for the French 
IIOOn fitted out a considerable fleet, pretending to take some 
offence at the supplies she had sent the Hugonots, 88 if it 
W88 contrary to the treaties between them; but when it 
appeared that her Majesty had provided effectually against 
any attempts they were able to make, they were glad to 
desist, and even to make ~ter professions of friendship 
than before, which disposed the qneen to send over the Earl 
of Worcester to the christening of the French king's daughter. 

This proved nnlucky for tlie Hugonots, who having fitted 
out abundance of rovers from Rocl¥!lle, they stopped and 
visited vessels of all nations approachin~ the French coaat; 
amongst the rest, they seized a barque WIth part of the Earl 
of Worcester's baggage, which they took, and killed three 
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or £oar people. TbilIIeiDg nported to tile q-..-..... 
ier orders by tbe Lord Iligb-Aduairal to -.. tM DIIft'OW 
-. wbo appoiDted WilJiuD HoIIt.ock, EIq .. ~ 01 
the _;ry. with three Jigbt i'ripteI. ad tJuoee a.Iired .
• _ OD board. tD peri'0I'IIl this ...... wllieh be dicl 
:: saeb ~ aod e6'eet, that he&_ the NortJ... 
FOftIaDd ud Falmoath _ took iweat,. priYate!n of '"_ 
oatioJu, with aiDe haadred IIII!D 011 bOud diem. ad ..t 
them _ they were taken to Saodwich, Dot-er, Newport.'
PoTtlmo1ltb. He 1ike1rile retook ad .. at liberty Me. 
mercbaotmeo, bl tbeaa IBade priJre, ancl .n tbis witbiD 10 
.oort a time as Ill: weeks. 

Tbe growth of this kiotrdom'. power and __ beiDg 
&0 CODIpieaou, left ki.og ~Iailip of Spain DO I'OOID to doubt 
that bia projects for UIIIIDiDg the supreme doaiaioD of ED
rope, or at leut the absollde direction of it, would be reocIered 
eDtiTely abortiye, DDleIa IIOIDe me&bod eould be contriYed for 
ruiuiDg Enflaod at oaee. While he ~ tbia deIigD, 
and took "anoD. stepa tDwards it, be found himIelf'daily more 
&od more irritated by the pUns wbicb queeo Eliabeth took 
to Cru&trate his ICbemeI, &Dd to dimiDilh the power which 
bad t- deriyed to him from hie father. the emperor Charles 
the Fifth. During the administration of the Duke of AI,.. 
in tbe NetberIaods, dift'erences bad ariIea behr_ the court 
of EogIaocl and the king of SpaiD'S subjeets there, aad after 
ad warmth abo1nl OD both sides, these matters were in 
IOIDe ...are aceom1llocLated in 1513. That IICeOmmodatioa 
was 10 far from being the e4'ects of an,. cordial dispoIition in 
either of these pow .... that it was a mere act of policy on 
both IideI, oeither baring u ,. .. brought thOle things 10 far 
to heal' .. were reqaiaite for aecomp1isbing their l'eIIpIlCti"e 

~~ king bad three points iD "fiew, DOt for distres
sing OII1y, but for de.uoymg queeu EliJabeth,and uttrrl,. IID1:
.,erting the Englieh ltate. The first of tbeee wa, to unite 
IgIiDst her, under colour of religion, moll of the princes 
and Itata abroad, which b,. the auistaDoe of the Pope, 
joiaed to his own extelllin iuftueooe, he iD a good meaaare 
eft'ected. His aecond point was to perples: the queeo at 
home, by co1lDteDaDcing the Popish party, and by maintain
iDg, at a "ut apease, Such fugiti .. es as Hed from benee, in 
which he was likewise for 8OIIl8 time IUccessful. The last 
tJUng kiDg P:£ bad at heart was the providing, as secretly 
u might be, a force as with the auiataDce of his other 

B 
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schemes might enable him to make himself' entirely master 
of England at once; to which end he with gnat diligence 
lOulfht to increase his maritime power, and upon the pretence 
of his wars in the Netherlands, to keep under the command 
of the prince of Parm&, one of the ablest generals which 
that or perhaps any age ever produced, such ao anD1 in 
constant readiness there as might be suftlcient to achIeve 
this conquest, when be should bave a fleet strong enough 
to protect them in their pusage. In tbe prosecutioD of 
these deep-laid projects, Philip met with man,. favourable 
circumstances, which migbt, and very probably did, StroDgJy 
flatter his hopes, particularly the death of the queen of SccitI, 
that deeply stained the character of Elizabeth in foreign 
courts, and his own acquisition of the kingdom of Portugal, 
by whicb he gained a vast acceuion of naval strength. 

Queen Elizabeth and her ministers were too penetrating, 
and bad too quick as well as certain intelligence to be at aU 
in the dark &8 to the purpose of the king of Spain; &Dd their 
prudence was such, that by every method possible they 
worked to disappoint him, without disclosing their appre
hensions to the world. With this intent they laboureCl to 
convince foreign statea that king Philip was a common 
enemy, and that he aimed alike at subduing all his neigh
bours, which being a thing strictly true, aod at the same 
time nearly concerning themselves, bad undoubtedly a proper 
weight. Pains were taken to cultivate a closer correspond
ence with his discontented subjects in the Netberlands, &Dd 
to furnish them with money, and secretly with other aids, 
whereby they were enabled to give IOme check to his power 
botb by sea and land. Our own privateers were allowed to 
pass into the West Indies, where they carried on an illicit 
trade, not more to their own profit thAn the public benefit; 
for by this means they gained a ~ect lIClquaintance with 
the porta, rivera, and fortresses ID the West Indies, with 
the nature of the commerce transacted tbere, the method of 
sharing it by fair means, or destroying it by force. Thus, 
notwithstanding their immense wealth and extensive domi
nions, the English were in IOme measure a match for the 
S~rds in all places and at all points. 

It must give a high idea of the wisdom and fortitude or 
queen Elizabeth and her ministers to be told, that during 
the whole time Spain was providing 10 formidable an inv&
.ion, they were usiduonaly employed in cherishing the com
merce and naval power of EngIaDd, without suft"ering them-
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BNides, there was a large fleet of tenders, with a prodigioll8 
quantity of arms OD board, intended for luch as should join 
them. There were allO on board this fleet one hUlldred ADd 
twenty-four yolunteera of quality, and about one hundred 
and eighty monks of several orders. 

The command of the whole was veated in the Duke 01 
:Medina Sidonia, DOD Alphonao de Gusman, under whom 
served Don Martinez de Ricalde, an old experienced Bi.cay
neer, who had the direction of all thingt, &lid bv w~ 
advice the general W88 entirely led. These great ofticen 
repaired to Lisbon in the latter end of the month of May. ADd 
in a few days after, their navy was in a condition to &ail. 
But it is now time to return to the dispositions made iD 
England for warding oft' 10 dangerous a blow. 

The queen, as we bave said, had taken care to give proper 
information to all foreign atates of the nature and inteD& 
of this project of the king of Spain, pointing out to them Dot 
her own but their danger, in cue that monarch abouJd 
prevail j which method being as prudently carried into prac
tice 88 it W88 wisely contrived, the king of Denmark, at the 
request of the English ambassador, laid an embargo OD a 
very strong equadron of ships hired for the use of kiDsr 
Philip in his dominions. The Hanse-towns, determiueCl 
enermes at that time to England, retarded, however. the 
ships they were to bave sent to Spain. King James the 
Sixth of Scotl&lld buried all his resentments for his mother's 
death, and steadily adhered to his own, by following the 
Queen's inter8llt. The French were too wise to dord 
the Spaniards any help, and the Dutch fitted out a COD
siderable navy for the service of the Queen, under the 
command or Count JUBtin of Nueau. 

The English fleet W88 commanded by Charles Lord 
Howard of Eftingham, then High-Admiral, who bad undtt
him, for his Vice-Admiral, Sir Francis Drake, for his Bear
Admiral, Sir John Hawkins, and abundance of esperienced 
officen who had signalised their courage and cODduct: tbeito 
orden were to lye on the west coast, that they might he ready 
to receive the enPllly. Lord Henry Seymour, in conjunc
tion with Count Nuaau, cruized OD the coast of Flandtn, 
the better to prevent the prince of Parma from making any 
dl'llceDt, 88 it W88 expected he would attempt to do with the 
army under his command. 

In regard to a land force, the queen had three anniee ; 
"the first consisted of twenty thousand men, c&ntoned along 
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tIIe..th eout; aDOther 01 two and tweatr tboataDd loot &Dd 
a tboasand horse, which was eneamped Deal' Tilbury, und .. 
die eommand 01 the Earl of Leicester; the third, which was 
... up or thirty-lour th01lllUld foot and two thousand 
lIone, all ebosen men, _ for the guard of the queen', 
penoa, their commander being the Lord HUDadon, a bran, 
aea.e, and reeolate ooblemau, the queen', near relatioD. 

The ~ 6eet aailedlNm the river of Lisbon OD the 
11& of .Tune, N.S., with as grt!&t pomp aDd as IADguioe 
bopeI .. _Of fleet ever did. The 1tiDg" inatractiOD' to 
the Duke 01" M.edina Siclonia were, to repair to the road 
~ Calais, iD order to be joined there by the priDOe 01 Parma, 
.... tIal to panae nch funher ord ... as he eboaId fiDd in 
a ..&eel letter delivered to the geoenl with his illlltractiona. 
1& .vu also recommended to him to keep as close as poaible 
to tile Fnmeh shore, in order to prevent the English from 
having _y iDtelligenee of hie approach, and in cue he met 
oar teat, he wu to avoid fighting to the atmOBt of his power, 
and to __ your to defend himaelf". Bat in doubling the 
North Cape the fteet was IeplU"&ted by foul weather, 
wIIich obliged the general to aail to the GNyDe, where 
he reuaembled hie ahipa, and had intelligence that the 
BIIJl'Iieh Aeet, beliering their espeditiOD. laid uide. had put 
t.el: iDto Plymouth. 

Upon this he held a COD1ICil of war, to consider whether 
they shoald adhere lItrictly to the king'1 order or embrace 
thilfuourable opportunity of burning the English fleet in 
tbeir harbour. After a long debate, wherein many were of 
a 00Btrary opinion, it was reeolved to attempt the English 
fteet, &Dd thi8 chiefly at the instigation of Don Diego Flores 
de Valdes, Admiral of the Anduluillll equadron. The 
preteDee. indeed was very plausible, and but for 1111 anfore
.. aecident they had certainly carried their point. The 
h Jaod they fell in with was the Lizard, which they 
mistook for tLe Ram's Head, IIMI' Plymoath, &Dd being 
towards Dight, tht;,11tood off to .. till the nut IDOruin,. 
In this space of time they were deacried by a Scots ship, 
eommanded by Captain Fleming, who bornw.,. immediately 
(or Plymouth, &lid pve the Lord Admiral DOfice, which 
proYed the utter nun of their design, &Dd the caase of 
the preserTation o( the Ena1ieh fleet. 

The IMIIOD was 10 lar a4v&Dced, and the English had 80 
little intellilfftlce of the Spaniards' departure, that their fleet 
had not onTy returued into port, but se,eral of their ships 
abo were alieady laid ap, and their &eameIl discharged. The 
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Admiral, however, sailed on the fint notice, aDd though the 
wind blew hard into Plymouth Sound, got out to .., but 
not without great clliliculty. The next day, being the 20th of 
July, they saw the Spanish navy drawn up in a hall-moon 
form, sailing slowly through the chaDnel, its winga beiDg 
nearly seven miles asunder. The Admiral suWered them to 
pass by quietly, that having the advantage of the win.d be 
might the better attack them in the rear, which he performed 
with equal courage aDd SUcceB8, and though Don Martiaes 
de Ricalde did all that it was poesible for a brave otloer to 
do, yet tbeT were put into the utm08t diaorder, and maD7 of 
them 1'eCe1ved coDBiderable dama!fe. More would tiaYe 
been done, but that a great part 01 the English fleet lay at 
too great a distance, BO that the Admiral was forced to wait 
for tbem. 

The night followinlr' a Dutch gunner who had beea m
treated by BOme Spanish otJ1cen, set fire to the ship OD board 
which was their treasure; nor was it without great cW!Iculty 
that tbe flames were extinguished. The greatest pert of 
the money was put on board a galleon commanded by DoD 
Pedro de Valdez, which BOOn After IJlrang her foremast, 
and being thus disabled, and tbe night very dark, fell wto 
the hands of Sir Frauds Drake, who Bent her captain to 
Dartmouth, and left tbe money on board to he plUDdered b,. 
his men. The next day was spent by tbe Spanish geoeral 
in disposing his fteet, issuing orden to his oil..., aDd 
~tching an advice-boat to hasten the Duke of Parma, by 
givmg him an account of the great lOBS he had ~ 
suWered and the extreme danger he was in. OD the 23d 
they Cought again, with variety of SUcceB8, which, boweTer, 
demonstrated to the Spaniards that the might,. bulk 01 their 
ships was a disadvan~e to them, their shot flying over the 
he&dsoftbe English, wlille every bullet of the latter took de«. 

On the 24th, the Englisb were able to do little for want 
of ammunition; but a supply arriving in tbe evening, the 
Admiral made all nllCelS&J1 dispositions for attacking the 
Spaniards in the midst of tbe nigbt, dividing his fleet iDto 
four squadrons, the fint commanded by himself, the IMleODi 
by Sir Francis Drake, the third by Admiral HawkiDll, 
and the fourth by Captain Martin Frobisher, but a dead 
calm ,revented the execution or this desUrn. On the 26th 
one 0 the Spanish ships was taken, and on tbe 26th the 
Admiral resolved to make no furtber attempts upon them, 
till tbey should enter the Straits of Dover, where he knew 
Lord Henry Seymour aDd Sir William Winter waited for 
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them with a lreeh squdroa. He Abo took this upportuuity 
01 bigbtiDg Lord 1'homu Howard, Lord SheIWd, BaKer 
ToWDleDd, Admiral Hawkios, aad Captain FrobUber,101' 
their gallant bebariour througboat the eagagemeut. 

The wind (ayoariDg the SpuUsb Sett, ~CODtiDued 
their coune up the dWmeI, with the English . eIoee iD 
tbeir rear. The streugth of the Spaniards DOt 0Dl! 
alarmed but excited the coange of the wbole Dation, iDIo
IIUIeb that f!'If!Jr! man of quality aad fortuDe _ ambitious 
of ~ bimJelf by . upon this ~ 
Ipiost tIie eommon eoealy. ~ public spirited new 
the Earls 01 Onord, Northumberlaad,and CumberlaDd, Sir 
Thomas Ceeil, Sir Bobert Ceci1, Sir Walter Ba1eigb, Sir 
Thomas VaYalOr, aad many others, fitted out Ibipe at their 
own ezpeose, and went, most 01 them iD penoD, to atteD'l 
the AdDairal Men oC lower rank ahowed their seal aad 
~ byl!eDding ammllDition aad prorisions, and 10 1111&
IIIIDOWI were all mea against tbeae foreigDen, that eYeo the 
Roman Catholics, whOm the Spaniards expected to baTe 
foUDd iD arms, were glad to wipe away the upenions which 
had heeD thrown upon them, by aeniDg u eoJDIDOD eoldien. 

When, therefore, the Spanish Seet anchored on the 2ith 
of July before Calais, the Engliah admiral had with him 
~ a bundred and forty ships, which enabled him to gall 
the enemy extremely; but perceiYiDg on the 28th that the 
8puUards had 10 disposed their larger shi that it would 
be a Yer"j dU!icult matter to put them aga/: iDto diaorder, 
he reeolyed to practiIe an expedient long before in contfID-e. iD ease the enemy sbonld come up the ri .. er 

which was to con .. ert IOIDe 01 his wont .. a.eIs 
into fire ships. This method he aceordingly punned, fiIliDK 
eight IarRe barques with alIlO1'ta oC combustible matter, and 
IeDdiDgtllem UDder the command 01 the Captains Yonng aad 
Pro.., about midnight iDto the thickest part of the Span
ish &et, when they apeedily bepn to 6laze, aad u the 
Admiral had loreseen, obliged iLe nary to aeparare, aad 
-=h ship by steering' • aeparate coane to aeek its own _ety . 

The uest day a large galeas ran aahore on the _cia of 
Calais, where &he wu plundered by the Engliah. Desir
ons, howf!'ler, of attemptiDg IOmewhat, the Spaniards again 
rendesvoused near Granlines, where they waited for IOID8 
time, iD hopes that the prince of Panna would come oat ; 
bat in this they were disappointed. whether through the 
.aut of power or of will in -tlJat great general is uncertam. 
At laat, fiDdiDg themsel .. es hanI pre8Ied by the EDglish 
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fleet, which continued to make a terrible 6re upon them, 
they made • bold attem" to retreat ~ the Strait. 
of 'Do ...... ; bat the wioa coming about, with hard gMa 
at north.west, drove them on the coast of z.Iud, bat 
lOOn after yeeriug to the IOUth.west, they taclred and got 
out of danger. The Duke de Medina Sidooia took this 
opportunity of ealliDg a council of war, wherein, after mature 
deliberation, it WAl reIOlyed that there were now DO hopes 
left of succeeding, and tiJeref01'8 the !DOlt prudent thing they 
could do WAl to drop their design and to uye .. many ships 
AI po8lible. 

Thia resolution W88 immediately carried into eneaUoo, 
and the whole Spanish navy made all the aail tlMoy could tor 
their own cout, going norih-about, which upoeed them to 
a yariety at unforeseen dangers. The English Admiral 
yflr1 prudently sent Lord Henry Seymoar with a atroeg 
aquadron to cmu on the coast of Zealand, to PreYeDt any 
danger from tlJeho joining with the prince of Parma, ..a 
afterwards left them to punue their course. When the 
Spanish fleet armed on the coast ot Scotland, and foaad 
tlIat care was everywhere taken they .hould meet with DO 
supply, they threw their honee and molee overboard, aDd 
mCh of them AI had a proper store of water bore away 
directly for the Bay of Biscay, with the Duke of MediD& 
Sidonia, making in all about twenty.ftYe ships. The rest, 
about forty sail, under the command of the Vice-Admiral, 
etood OYIl' for the coaet of Ireland, intending to water 
at Cape Clear. On the 2d of September, how"eI", a 
tempest arose, and drove moat of t'hem ashore, 10 that 
upwaTde of thirty ships and many thousand men perished 
on the Irish coast. 

Some, likewise, were forced. aeeond time into the Boglilh 
channel, where they were taken either by the EnJflisb 01' bJ 
the BocheDers. Several very large YeIIels were IOat &IBOII8' 
the western isles and upon the coaet of Argyleehire. Out 0{ 
these about five hundred pereoD! were Uyed, who came into 
Edinburgh in a manner naked, and out of mere ebarit)" 
w4ft clothed by the inhabitanta of that city, who abo 
attempted to sead them home to Spain; but AI it mialor. 
t1l1l8l were alway. to attend them, they were forced in their 
paage upou the coaat of Norfolk, and obliged to put iuto 
Yarmoath, where they ata1ed till adrice was ~ to the 
queen and COCUIeil, who eOnaideriDg the mile..... they bad 
a1lWdy felt, and Dot willing to appNI' I... eompuaiooIde 
than the 8cota, IOtrered them to continue their voyage. 
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Thus in the IIaort apaee of a month this mighty fleet, .. bieh 
lad been 110 Je. than thrw yeus prepuiug, was deItro!ed 
and brought to ootbing. Of oae Inmdred aod thirty .mp. 
there returoed but A1t,.-three or (oar, aod of the ~Je 
_barked there ~ tweety t.boasaod IIIftl at ka<t. 
We may best form All idM oftbeir Ioea from the precaatioD 
tabn by king Philip to hide it. wbieh was by p.blU.biDg a 
~ to prohibit mourning. With a bypocrisy ~u. 
liar to his ebaracter, be OD a-ring the new, dropped doWll 

011 his knees, aod retarDed thanks to God that it was DO 
wone. 

The Duke of lledina Sidooia escaped punishmeot through 
the illterest of bit wife ; but AI for DOD Di~ FIores de 
Valdee, wbow penuuioos induced the general to tab that 
nsh step, be was arrested as roon as he set foot OD .bore, 
and eooducted to the castle of St. Andero, after .. bich he 
""as Dever heard of more. The same lITiter from whom we 
have this particular, remarks also an error in the conduct of 
the English, viz., that they did Dot attack the Spanish fteet 
after it bad arrived before Oravelines, which, bowever, he 
III1D'e5 0' "'AI not through any fault iD the Admiral, but 
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was occasioned through the n~ngence of IOme under oticen 
who had the direction of the military stores; and bad been too 
sparing of powder and ammunition; otherwise he tells us, 
it was thought the Duke de Medina Sidonia, at the per-
8U88ion of his confessor, would have yielded both himself and 
his ships, which it seems were in that particular not at all 
better provided. This would have heen a conquest indeed, 
a conquest equally glorious and important, the loss of which 
ought to teach posterity not to be too huty in cenauring 
great officers, or too remiss in punishing little ODes. In the 
present case this mischance seems to have heen covered by 
the many favours bestowed by Providence, and the oft'enders 
to have escaped through that general joy which deliverauce 
from 50 great an evil di1Fused through the whole nation. 

It seems to be injurious to the reputation of those bran 
men who on this occasion achieved such great things, to 
give no account of the force of the English fleet, which, 
however, I find not in any of our general historians, a defi
ciency that I shall endeavour to supply, by adding a list col
lected at that time. 

A LIST or THE ENGLISH rLEET IN THE YEJ.B 1588. 

Men-of.war belonging to her Majesty, .......• '...... .•.... 17 
Other ships hired by her Majesty for this se"ice,.. • . . . . . . . 12 
Tenders and store-ships, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Furnished by the city of London, being double the number 

the queen demanded, all well manned, and thoroughly 
provided with ammunition and provision, . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 16 

Tenders and Btore.ships, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' 
Furnished by the city of Bristol, large and strong ships, and 

which did excellent se"ice, ......................... . 
A tender, ......•....•................................. 
From Bamstsple, merchant ships converted into frigates, ... 
From Exeter, ..............•......•••................ 

3 
1 
3 
2 
1 A stout f,innace, . . . . . . . .............................. . 

Fr:n~z=.~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~.~~.~~. ~ ~~ .~~~~'~ 1 

tnflle~b:; ~~~~~ci ~r"i.~;d 'H~~;Y S~~~~~· the' ~~ 1 
seas, of the queon's ships and veasels in her service,... . .. 16 

Ships fitted out at the expense of the nobility, gentry, and 
commons of England, . . . . . . . . • •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 43 

By the merchant adventurers, prime ships, and excellently 
well furnished, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Sir William Winter'. pinnace, • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . 1 

In all 143 
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The nried naval exploits which occurred subsequent to 
tile defeat of the Armada, durintr the reign of Elizabeth, 
who was now undisputed SOVereign of the seas, may beat 
be eonoected with the great commanders who flourished 
lIDder her reign. No Queen ever displaJ.ed more diacern
meat in promoting merit. It will gratIfy the curious to 
~1'~ a mt of the names and force of such ships as her 
.BIJesty left at her death. She died in 1603, in her 70th 
year, and 45th of her reign. 

X_tIIlbJpo. ~. __ 

Elizabeth Jonu,. . . . . •• .. 900 340 
Triumph, ...•..••.•...... 1000 340 
White Bear,.. . . . . . . . . . • .. 900 340 
Victory,.. . • • • • • . • • . . • . . .• 800 268 
Ker-Hon8Ur, • • . • . . . . . . . .. 800 268 
Ark RoyaI... . • • • • • • • . • • •. 800 268 
Saiot Matthew •........... 1000 340 
Saiot Andrew,. • . . . . . . . • .. 900 268 
Due Repulse, . . . . . • • . . . .. 700 230 
Garland ••..........•..... 700 190 
Wuspight, •••.•..••...... 600 190 
Mary Rose, . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 600' 150 
The Hope, •....•...•..... 600 J50 
BoDaT8nture,. . . . . . . . . • . .. 600 150 
The Lyon,. . . . . • . . • . . . . .. aoo lOO 
Noopareil. ••..•.•••...... aoo 150 
Defiance,. • . . . . . . .. . . • . .• aoo lOO 
Rainbow. • • . • . . . . . . . . . . .• aoo 150 
Dreadnought, •. . . . . . • . . .. 400 130 
Antelope, .• , . . . . • . . . . . . .• 350 114 
SwiCtsure,.... . . . • . • . . . . .. 400 130 
Swallow, • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 330 114 
F~ht,.... . . . . . . . . . . .• 300 114 
The TIde, •••.•••.••...... 2[)0 88 
The Crane, • • • • . • . . . • . • • 200 70 
Adventure, •...•... . . . • .. 250 88 
Quittance, • • . . . • . . . . . . • .• 200 70 
AlISWer, • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •• 200 70 
Advantage, .... • . . . . • . . .. 200 70 
Tyger, . • . . . . • . . . • . • • . . •. 200 70 
Tramontain.. • . • . • . . •• . . . . . . . . 52 
The Scout, • . • • . . • • . . . . .. 120 48 
The Catis,... . . • • . . . . . . . .. 100 42 
The Charles,. •••••••• •... 70 32 
The Moon,.. . • . . . . . . . . . • . 60 30 
The Advice,. •. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 30 
The Spy,. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 50 30 
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40 120 
40 120 
40 120 
32 100 
32 100 
32 100 
40 120 
32 100 
30 90 
30 80 
30 80 
30 70 
30 70 
30 70 
30 70 
30 70 
30 70 
30 70 
20 oo 
16 30 
20 50 
16 30 
16 30 
12 20 
10 20 
12 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
8 10 
8 10 
8 10 
6 7 
I) I) 
I) :; 
I) I) 
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The Merlin,.... . . . . . • . . .. 45 26 
The Sun,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 • 24. 
SJUDet,. .•.•.•.• . . . . . . • • 20 • 
George Hoy,... . . . . . . . . . .. 100 • 
Pennyrose Hoy,. . . . . . . . . . 80 • 

OHARLES HOWARD, B.u.ON 01 Enl.GRAK, AFTER
WARDS EARL OF NOTTUIGHAK, KNIGHT OP THE G.a:B.TBa, 
AND LOBD HIGH-ADMIUL 01' ENGLAND, wu the son of a 
Lord High-Admiral of England. He was born in \t~.r= 
1536. his father hav~ then the title only of LOM • 
Howard. Lord Willl&lll being raised to the title of Baron 
of Effingbam. and Admiral, his son served under him in 
seYeral espeditionB, till th, accession of Queen Elizabeth, 
when he wu about twent,.-two yeAn of age. His father 
coming into great favour with that prineeu, he enjoyed a share 
01 it. and in 1559 wu sent over into France to compliment 
king Charles the Ninth, who had just uceoded the thl'ODe. 
Nine years afterwards. he wu General 01 hone in the espe
dition made by the Earl of Warwick against the Earls of 
NorthumberlaDd and Westmoreland. who had taken arms 
in the north. and in crushing whose rebellion he was very 
aetive. 

In the following year he commanded a squadron of men
ol-war. which the queen wu pleaaed ahould escort Anne of 
Austria, daughter of the emperor Muimilian. to the coast 
of Spain. Upon this oocasion the Spanish fleet were 
obliged to take in their flags. while they continued in the 
British seu, having been sufticiently instructed in that cere
monial in their passage to Flanders, by Sir Jobn Hawkins. 
In 1571 he wu choSen kniJfht of the shire for the coun17 
of Surrey. and very soon alter succeeded his father in his 
title and eltate, who died January tbe 12th. 1572, in the 
great office of Lord Privy Seal, and very highly in the 
Queen's favour. 

The queen distinguiahed the son, as she had done the 
father. by raising him to the highest offices in the kingdom. 
He became, first, Chamberlain of the Household. an otJice 
which his father had enjoyed. and ou the 24th of April. 1573, 
he was elected Knigbt of the Garter. Some of the writers 
01 those times 8&~ that he wu raised to check Leicester's 
greatness; which IS thus far probable. that they were cer
tainly the most opposite people in the world in their tempers; 
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... wheTeu LeiceIter was a deep diuembler, nceuively 
ambitiou.s, aDd ODe who BOUght to goVerD all things, the 
Lord Chamberlain, OD the other baud, was an open, gener
oas. public-spirited man, in the good graces of the queen, 
from his known aft'ection to her person, and ex~glI 
popular, .. well OD aceoant of his hospitality, aft'ability, and 
other good qualiti., .. for the sake of his most noble, moat 
loyal, _d heroic famBy. When tbere{ore the Earl of Lin
coln died in 1586, the queen immediately detnmined to raise 
the I.-d Etlingbam to the post of High-Admiral, whieb abe 
did with the general approbation of her anbjecta, and much 
to the satisfaction of the l8&IIlen, by wboui he 11'18 exces
sively beloved. 

When the Spaniards bad spent three yMl'l in preparing 
their Armada, the queen willing)y entrnsted the care of her
self' aDd the DAtion to this noble lord, of whoee conduct aad 
wt-e fortune abe had equal hopes. We ban already seen 
bow happily that important contest ended for the honour of 
thU nation; here, therefore. we are to speak only of what 
..... penonally performed by the Admiral. .As soon 18 be 
kDew that the Spanish fleet 11''' ready to eail, he put to sea, 
and continued cruizing for some time, till the court having 
received advice that the Spaniards would be unable to make 
any attempt that year, and the lateness of the II88IOn render
ing this probable, Secretary Walaingbam Wl'Ote to him. 
clirectiDg that foar of the 1argeat ships &hould be sent into 
port, and the 8MID8D diacbarlfed. to save expense. The 
Admiral Wl'Ote back to excuse 1iia not o~ing this dil't'etion, 
and in the close of tht' letter desired, that If his reasons were 
thought insufficient the &hips might remain at his expense. 

When be received intelligence from Captain Fleming 01 
the approach of' tbe Spanish fleet, and saw of what migbty 
CODMIJ118DC8 it 11'81 to get out what few &hip. were read,. in 
t be port of Plymouth, he, to encourage others, not only 
appeiared and gave orders in evnything himself'. but Wl'OUgbt 
alto with his own bands, and witb six ships only got the first 
night ont of Plymouth, and tbe nen morning, baving no 
more than thirty sail, and those the smallest of the fleet. 
attacked the Sp&nish navI. He abowed hi. conduct and 
prudence by despatcbinlr his brother-in-law, Sir Edward 
Hobby. to the queen. to mform ber of the great dispropor
tion between the enemt. force and hi, own. to desire her to 
make the proper diapoaition of' ber land forces for tbe aecurit,Y 
of the coast, and to baateo as many ships as possible to his 
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assistance. His valour he discovered in the repeated attacks 
he made on a superior enemy, and the excellency of his cool 
temper appeared in his passing a whole night in the midst 
of the SPAnish 6eet, and retiring as soon as he had light to 
discover 'his own, without loss. 

It was owing to his magnanimity and prudence that the 
victory was 80 great; and those wllo have suggested that it 
might have been still greater, readily acknowledge that this 
did not happen through any fault of the Admiral, who 
always discovered the utmost alacrity in his country's service. 
The queen acknowledged his merit in the most expressive 
and glorious terms, and though extremely frugal, rewarded 
him with a pension for life, and at his request granted a 
pension to Oaptain Fleming, who first brought the news of 
the Spanish 6eet's being on our coasts; which I mention to 
show how careful this great man was, a thing uncommon 
even among the greatest men, that the merits of inferion 
should not pass unrewarded, or be superciliously overlooked. 

Sir Richard Hawkins, in his observations, has a very 
remarkable passage in relation to this noble penDDage, which 
the reader will no doubt be very well pleased to see in his 
own words:-

" Worthy of perpetual memory," eaye he, "was the pru
dent policy and government of our English navy in allllO 
1588, by the worthy Earl of Nottingham, Lord High
Admiral of England, who in the like case, with pure 80d 
esperimented knowledge, patiently withstood the instigatioDB 
of man)' courageous and noble captains who would have per
BUaded him to ban laid them abOard; but when he foresaw 
that the enem,. had an army aboard, ha none; that they 
exceeded him ID number of Shipping, and those greater in 
bulk, stronger built, and higher moulded, 80 that they who 
with such advantage fougllt from above might easily dis
tress all opposition below, the slaughter peradventure prov
ing more fatal than the victory profitable, by being over
thrown he might have bazarded the kingdom,.whereas by 
the conquest <at most) he could have boasted of nothing but 
glory and an enem, defeated. But bY' sufFerance he alwan 
advantaged himsel of wind and tide, which was the freedom 
of our country, and security of our navy, with the destruc
tion ofthein, which in the eye of the ignorant, (who judge 
all things by the external appearance,) seemed invincible, but 
truly considered, was much inferior to oun in all things of 
substance, as the event proved; for we sunk, spoiled, aDd 
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took lIWIy of them, and they diminished o{ oun but one 
5IIIIIl pinnace, nor any man of name, save only Captain 
Coeb, who died with honour amidst his company. The 
greatest damage that, as I remember, they caused to any of 
oar ships, was to the Swallow of her Majesty's, which I had 
in that action under my charge, with an arrow of fire, shot 
into her beak-head, which we saw not because of the sail, 
liD it had burned a hole in the rose as big as a man's head, the 
arrow fallin$" out, and driving along by the ship's side, made 
lIS doubt of It, which, after, we discovered." 

In 1596 he commanded in chief at sea, as the Earl of 
EMex did at land, the forces sent against Spain, and was at 
a very great expense in providing tOr that expedition. His 
prudeoce and moderation, as well as his great experience and 
I'I!p1lt&tion amongst the seamen and soldiers, were tbe prin
eipIl causes of the success the English met with in that at
tempt, and his conduct throughout the wbole was so wise and 
fortuDate, that upon his return home, the queen, on the 22d 
of October the same year, advanced him to the dignity and 
title of Earl of Nottingham, being descended from tbe 
family of Mowbray, some of wbom had been earls of that 
county, the reasons wbereof are thus inserted in his patent:-

"That by the victory obtained /lftRO 1588, he bail secured 
the kingdom of England from tbe invasion of Spain and 
other impending dangers; and did also, in conjunction witb 
our dear cousin Robart, Earl of Esse:.:, seize by force the 
isle and the IItrongly fortified city of Cadiz, in the farthest 
put of Spain; and did likewise entirely rout and defeat 
IIIOtber fteet of the king of Spain, prepared in that port 
agaiDSt this kingdom. "-An bonoura'ble preamble I but Jesa 
ueedful in that reign than in any other, since it was well 
Do1fD that queen Elizabeth parteil not with titles till they 
were deserved, and where she knew the public voice would 
approve her favour, as in this case it loudly did; for the 
Earl of N ottin~bam on hill fint goinlf to the house of peers 
wu received With unusual marks of JOY, sufficiently declar
ing bow worthy the best judges esteemed him of his new 
~it)', to whiCh the queen added also another, making him 
LOrcl Justice Itinerant of all the forest south of Trent, for 
lite. 

The next great service in which the Earl of Nottingham 
Will employed was in 1599, when the atate was again in very 
great danger. On the one side the Spaniards seemed to 
lDeditate a new invasion, and some conceived they were on 
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the VfJf1 poiDt oC executing it, having assembled a grai 8eet 
at the Groyne, on board which many Engliah C~= WPre 
directed to repair. OD the otheT, tbe Earl of who 
wu theD Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, acted in a straDge 
manner, treatiDJf with the rebela he wu IleDt to redqce, 
and forming, as It wu believed, aome deaignl of employing 
the troops with the colDlDlDd of which be wu entrut.ed b7 
the queen, to the diaturbaooe oC her government. Her 
Majesty, who always placed her safety in being too quick Cor 
her enemies, issued her orders to the city of London to fur
nish immediately sixteen ships for the reintorcemeDt of the 
navy, and six thonsand meo for her service by laud. The 
like directions being IleDt into other parts of the kingdom. 
luch a Seet and auch an army were drawn togethPr iD a 
fortnighfa apace aa took away III hopes, indeed all Ihadow 
of succeaa from foreign Dd domestic enemies; and to show 
the confidence she bad in the Admiral's fidelity and caI-city, 
she was pleued to repose in him the sole and supreme cma. 
mand hoth of Seet and anny, with the higb and very unaaal 
title of LORD-Lnu1TEN.lNT-GENEuL OP .lLL ENGUlio. _ 
office scarcely known to former, never revived in ancoeed 
ing times, and which be held with almost rep) authority 
Cor the apace of six weeks, being sometimes with the fleet iD 
the Downs, and sometimes OD ahore ~ith the forces. 

The unfortunate Earl oC Euex having taken a auddea 
resolution to leave his command in Irel&nd, and retarn to 
England, the queen thought fit to puniah this dangerous 
contempt with a abort restraint, and afterwards seemed 
inclined to have received him again in favour. But be, 
either hurried on by bia own ruh disposition, or instigated 
thereto by some desperate persona abOut him, attempted to 
raise a force BUfticient to compel the queen to do wbat 
be thougbt expedient. Upon his failing in this wild and 
iII-concerted project, he retired with auch aa ~·ere ahoat 
him to Eau Houae, in the St1"8nd, wbere he fortified him
self, and confined the Ohancellor, the OhieC Justice of Eng. 
land, and other privy councillors IleDt by the queen to inqui ... 
into the pretended grievances which had driven him to tbia 
rebellious violence. Tu wu OD the 8th of February, 1600, 
~·heu the queen ISW herself in the decline of ber life, and 
after .he bad triumphed over all her fo1'8ign foes, in the 
utmost peril from an assuming favourite, who owed all Ilia 
C1't'dit to her kindness, and whO had thus excited a danrroUl 
IediLion in bar capital, eeeuUngly with the intent to impnson or 
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... her. In thia periIoaa aitutiDa abe had recoune to the 
~ of her people, aDd to the courage &lid coDdact of her 
1IOIiIity. siring die Commaod of all bIr forcea to the Lord
AdaairiIl, who she ofteo laid ... born to l181'Ye &Dd to .. ye ... . 
~ OD tbiloceuiOD, u OD all othen, the utmost 

tIIt.- could apect; for he in a few hours reduced the 
BIrI of E.a, after a romaatic aaIly into the city. to such 
dim-, that he wu CODteDt to yield himaelf a priIoDer; and 
__ he bad 10 doDe, the Lord High-Admiral treUed him 
with all the lmitJ and kiDclDaa JIOIIible. The II&ID8 yfAr 
tile Admiral .. .,.,.,mted ODe of the comm;.;.m.... for 
~ the ofIce of Earl Manbal of EoglaDd and to him 
apoa her cJeuh-bed the queen wu fleued to declare her 
royal iDteDtiou .. to the 1UCCeIIioD,ID favour of the KJJ(o 
GP 8cOTL&JrD. 

Upea the aeceBIion of king James, HOwaN DOt oDly 
retaiDed hill grat oIice, honoured by a Iarge.bare of that 
priDee'. coa6aeDce, bat ... IibwiIe the penGD of whom he 
IIIIde ehoice to of&ciate U Lord lliah-Steward at the ~ 
_y of the coroaatiOD. Soon aLr this he ... named 
.... b do- to the court of SpaiD, for the coocl1llion of a 
strict iatePcoane of frieDdahip With that croWD, iD p1II'IAI&IIee 
of the treUy made at Loodcio the 18th of August, 1604, 
w1lereia abo hia Lordship had been &11 • commiuioDel'. 
It wu Ye'17 reqaiaite that much IItate ~ be kept up iD 
this ~, _ therefore the Earl of Nottingham wu 
appaiDted With geuenll!ppl'Obatioo, DOt U a mu of very 
gI'IIt fortaDe, but from the known generosity of his temper, 
ad the _her of his ~ta, who at their own charge 
WIre ooateDt to accompany him in this YOJar. AccordiDgly 
be .. oat for SpUD with a retinue wbereiD were lis J-!S 
lUll &fty Jmigbta, &Dd for the support of this great traiD he 
W aB appoiDtmeat of ftfteeD thousand pcnmda, which fell, 
110 .... , very far abort of his eKJICID-. DuriDII' the time 
that be ftIIided at die court ofkiog Philip the Thl'rd he was 
tnated with the utmost defa'1!DCe &Dd respect, maintained 
widt uaiv'" IIfIPIaaae, &ad to- the admiratiOD of the 
Spuaiarda, his dignity, &lid did the highest honour to tbe 
1IItioa. At Ilia departure, the king of Spain made him }We
.... vabled at twenty thoaaaud Jiooods. 

OD his retarD, he wu not 10 well received at court .. be 
hid reuoo to apect, which wu by DO me&DI owing to bis 
ill CODdud, or the mutable temper of the king himself, but 

r 
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owing to some false reports, that the Admiral. while iD 
Spain, had assumed more state, and acted with 1_ preeaa
tion, than became him. However, he quickly recovered hi. 
master's good graces, attended on the Lady Elizabeth _beD 
she was married to the Elector Palatine, and after'Warda 
escorted her with a squadron of the royal navy to Fluabiag. 
This was the last service he did his country in that ~. 
for, being now grown very old and infirm, it was thought a:pe.. 
dient that he should resign his office to the new favourite VD
liers, at that time Earl, and afterwards Duke of BucldDgbam. 

Some of the memoir writers of those dal' treat this matter 
in a way exceediugly injurious to the king's memo". dis
graceful to the Duke of Buckingham, and not much {or t_ 
reputation of the Earl of Nottingham. The sum or their 
accounts amounts to this :-The good old Earl, after 10 many 
and so great services, when, in a manner, bedridden. _ 
forced, through the ambition of Buckingham, to resign his 
office of Admiral, which he did very unwillingly. At tile 
same time it cost the king dear, who was obliged to mab 
that Earl a recompense. But that, after all, he insisted ~ 
his creature, Sir Robert Maneel, being made Vice-Admiral 
for life, before he would resign; and thus, say they, an e~ 
rienced and wise officer was removed from a ~t or the 
highest importance, to make way for a high-spinted youth, 
unfit for such a charge. 

It appears, however, upon the strictest inquiry, and due 
consideration of all circumstances, that these stories are ~ 
ill founded, and that in reality the Earl of Nottingham. 
laying down his post, after he had enjoyed it with ~ 
honour thirty.two years, was not either un.". to himself". CM" 
capable of fixing any disgrace on his master. The pr0posi
tion came first from himeelf, without _y participation 01 
Buckingham, or SO much as hi, knowledge, and was, OD 

account of his age and infirmities, very easily agreed to. 
His estate was not great, and he had lately married a yOODg 
wife, the daughter of the Earl of Murray, for whom be ..... 
desirous of providing, as well as for her children. The 
tenus, therefore, on which he coneented to resigo, Wen! 
these; that a debt of eighteen hundred pounds, due fToaa 
bim to the crown, should be remitted; that he should have 
an annual pension of a thousand pound,; and that, as Earl 
of N ottinghalD, he should take precedence in the house, 
according to the descent of his ancestors, 10 Cft&ted by 
Richard the Second. and not as a new-made peer. 
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ne remaiDiag years 0' his life were spent by the Earl of 
NottDwbam iD hOD01II"&ble eue and reUremeut, to the time 01. aece..ee, which happeued on the 14th of December, 
162f, when he was eigh?-eight years old. He was a person 
eztraDely gracetul in his appearaoce, 0' a just and honest 
diIpoIIition, iucapable either of doing bad things or seeing 
thID done, without uposing them. His steady loyalty to 
the erown preaen'ed his reputation unstaintld, and his fortune 
1IDhmt, when the rest of his family were in the utmost 
daDger. Queen Elizabeth knew and ulued his integrity, 
aDd preferred his candour to the policy of some of her 
greatest f'aTourit8ll. She had a particular felicity in suiting 1Itft·. employment. to their capacities; and this never 
aweared more clearly than on those occasion .. wherein she 
made choice of this nobleman, whose courage no danger 
eoald daunt, whose fidelity no temptation could impeach, 
much leu corrupt. 

In public 8Dl?lopnent. he afFected magnificence, as much 
as he did hoepltality in priute life, keeping seven standing 
boaaes, as Dr. Fuller phrases it, at once. It is true, we 
meet with opposite accoUDts of this Lord, his character and 
oonduct, especially in the latter part of his life; but as these 
are ooly in private letters, writ~ne apparently preju
diced agalust him of whom he ; and, as the rough 
soldier.1ike behariour of Elizabeth 8 active times, suited little 
with the stifF and solemn air of the statesmen in king James's 
eoart, we oeed not wonder, that among these, the Earl of 
Nottingham met with some detractors. His actions are 
sdicieOt to silence envy, and to destro, the credit of mali. 
eioas censures. He who beat the Sparush armada, equipped 
a Beat sufficient to auert the sovereignty of the sea in a fort. 
night', time, and, by his presence alone, dispirited the Earl 
of EMs'. adherents, must have been a very extraordinary 
1lIID. Though we should grant to his enemies, that he was 
DOt vvry learned, and expressed himself a little bluntly, for a 
perIoD 0110 ~h quality, yet he had little or no tincture of 
those arts which, though they are peculiar, do no great 
boDour to a court. 

ROBEBT DEVEREUX, EARL or EssEX, ADlnRAL, 
Gun.u., AND COJlIUNDER.IIf.CHIBr or SE ... AND LAND 

YD1CU.-Bobert Devereux was son to Waiter, the first 
Earl of Essex, by Lettice, danghter to Sir Franeis Knollys, 
who was related to Queen Elizabeth. He was born on the 
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tenth of Nonmber, 1567, at Netbewood, his father' ..... iD 
Berefordabire. Wbeo his father breathed his last in 1reIaad, 
at which time, this his IOn wu only iD the teuth yf!Ja7 0( his 
age, he I'eCOIIUDeIIded him to the protection of the Earl of 
SUIIeS, and to the care of Lord Barleigb, whom he appointed 
his guardian. 

In 1578, when be WAl about twelYe y .... of 118'!, he was 
IeOt to the aniYersity of Cambridge by the Lord BarleiRh, 
wbo plaeed him iD Trinity CoUege,ander the care of rn. , 
Whitgift, then master of it. He there applied himaelI to 
learniDg, with more diligence than WAl usaal iD penGDI of 
his raok, aod, in the year 1582, took the degree of Mater of 
Arts. He lOOn after left Cambridge, and retired to his OWD 
hoase at Lampsie, in Soath Wales, where be speDt _ 
time, and became 10 enamoured of his mral retreat, that he 
was, with diiBculty, preYailed upon to quit it. 

His fint appearance at conrt, at least AI a candidate (. 
royal favour, was in the eeYeDteeoth yf!Ja7 of his age, aod he 
brought thither a fine penon, ao agreeable bebal'ioar, aDd 
an affability which procured him Dl&Dy frieods. Beeides 
these qualifications, which, together with biJ high raok, 
naturally recommended him to the notice of the QaeeD, it 
must abo be remembered, that his mother WAl coaaiD to the 
Queen, and had now been for IOme years wif. to EIiabetb', 
great favourite, the Earl of Leicester. Howeyer, tbe yoaDg 
Earl of Euex WAI at firat extremely tr.l'eJ'IIe from ~ 
any 1118 of Leicester', uaiatance, bot be, at leugth, 10 far 
overcame this reluctaoce, that, in the year 1585, De accom. 
paoied tbat noblemao to Hollaod, wbere he wu appoiDtfd 
~eral of tbe hone. And iD this quality he gaY. tbe 
highest proof' of peraonal courage in the hattle of Zatpbfo, 
in 1586, iD which action Sir Plill.ip Sydney WAl mortall! 
wounded; aod for his gallant behaviour upon this ~ 
the Earl of Leicester conferred opon him the honour of a 
lmight.baoneret in bis camp. 

On his return to EDglaod, iD 1587, the Earl of Eeea ... 
made master of the borae; aDd iD the year 1688, wbeD her 
Majelty tbought fit to assemble an army at Tilbury, for tlw 
d('(ence o( the kingdom again.t the Spaniards, she gaYe tbe 
commaod of it, oDder berIeIf, to tbe Earl of Leicester, ud 
appoiDted tbe Earl of E_I[ general of the hone. B. wu 
allO, about this time, made a knight o(tbe~. 

ID 1589, Sir John Norri, and Sir Fraocis Drake ha....., 
undertaken an ellptditioD for reltoriDg Don AntoDio to thf 
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crowD of Portugal, the Earl oC EIIU, desirous oC sharing 
tile glory, impradently Collow. the fteet and army to Spain, 
witboat the kDOwledge or OODsent oC the queen. His 
~~ carried with him his brother, Waiter Devereus, 
Sir PbiIip Bailer, and others. They joined the English 
Ieet OD the thirteenth oC May; on the sixteenth they landed; 
_ the same day the Earl oC E_ skirmished with the 
SpuUards. He was present in e.,ery action that paued in 
tile aeighboarbood oC Lisbon; and, by a trumpet, challenged 
die goyemor, or aDy oC equal quality with 1iliDseIt', to single 
~. At JengtIi, wbeD, Cor want ot' artillery, it IIIIIHI&ied 
impnocticabIe (or them to become muten ot' the outre, and 
then- arm,., which had been much lessened by the attack 
IIJIOD Conuma, diminishing daily, it was t'ound necessary to 
retarD home. which they did towards the month ot' June. 
The ,..-D had beeo much displeued at EIBelt'I setting out 
OIl this espedition without her ~on; at his return, 
IIowenr, be IOOD reco.,ered her Majesty', good graces, but 
wbieb be again huarded by a private marriage witb Frances, 
oal,. ~6ter oC Sir FranclI W aIsing~ and widow ot' 
Sir Philil.!idney. From this time, Cor some years the 
Earl of hac1 no opportunity ot' distinguishing himself 
iD prof'..ional aerrices. He sometimes amuled himself with 
tboae IaDcifnl entertainments, which were at this time in 
TOgUe. " EIIIU," I&yl Mr. Horace Walpole, "was gallant, 
1'OIII&Dtic. and ostentatious; his shooting-matches, in the eye 
of the city, gained him great popularity; the IadieI and.the 
people .ver ceued to Adore him. His genius for shoWI, 
__ tboee pleuaree that carry an image of war, was as 
remarkable u his spirit in the profession itself." One 0' 
hia mub, which wu ahibited at the latter end oC the year 
1595, is deecribed by a OODtemporary; an utract from the 
aecoant of which will present to the reader some idea 0' the 
.... lII8ID8Iltl 0' that age. " My Lord of EIBelt', device," 
.... p Bowland White, "is much commended in theae late 
triumphs. Some pretty while herore he came in himself to 
the tilt, he sent hll page with some lpeech to the queen, 
.ho returned with her Majesty's glove. ADd when he 
.... himself, he was met by an old hermit, a secretary of 
state, a bra.,e soldier, and an esquire. The tirst pr.nted 
him wich a book oC meditatioDl; the second with political 
cIisoounes; the third with oratioDl oC brave Cought battles ; 
the (ourth was but his own follower, to whom the other 
three imparted much of their purpose before the Earl's 
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entry, In short, each of them endeavoured to win him 
over to their profession, and to persuade him to leave his 
vain following of love, and to betake him to heavenlv medi
tation," But the esquire answered them all, and tord them 
plainly, " That this knight would never forsake his mistreu', 
love, whose virtue made all his thoughts divine, whose wis
dom taught him all true policy, whose beauty and worth 
,,'ere at all times able to mue him fit to command armies." 
He pointed out all the defects of their several pursuits, and, 
therefore, thought his own course of life to be best in serring 
his mistress. 'fhe queen said, "that if she had thought 
there would have been so much said of her, she would DOt 
have been there that ni~ht." 

In 1596, an expedition was set on foot against the 
Spaniards. The force employed herein was very consider
able, in all not less than a hundred and fifty sail, of whieh 
one hundred and twenty-six were men.of-war; but of' these, 
only seventeen were the queen's ships, the rest being hired 
and fitted up for this voyage. On board this fleet were 
embarked upwards 01 seven thousand men. Thejoint com
manders of the expedition were, the Earl of Essex, and the 
Lord-Admiral Howard, both of whom had expended great 
Bums of their own in this armament. The particular de&igo 
of this expedition was, to destroy the Spanish fleet in the 
port of Cadiz, and to make themselves masters of that rieh 
city. The Lord Thomas Howard, Sir Waiter Raleigh, 
Sir Francis Vere, Sir George Carew, and Sir Conyen 
Clitrord, had commands in this expedition, and were uaiDed 
as a council to the Earl of Essex and the Lord-Admiral. 
Besides the English fleet, there was also a Dutch squadron, 
under the command of Admiral Van Duvenvoord, consisting 
of twenty-four ships, well manned and victualled. 

This navy lay for some time at Plymouth, till all tbiDgs 
could be got ready; and, in the meantime, the fJueen aeemed 
every now and then disposed to countermand thiS expedition, 
which gave great uneasiness to the Earl of Essex, who was 
very eager for the enterprise. However, on the first of 
June, the whole fleet set sail with a Cair wind for the oout 
of Spain. They sent before them lIODle armed tend." 
which 'intercepted every ship that could carry intelligence to 
the enemy; and th~ themselves were 80 fortunate, ",btu 
they came near Cadiz, as to take an Irish vessel, by whicll 
they learned that that port was full of merchant Ships of 

. great value, and that the Spaniards lived in perfect security. 
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without _y apprehensions or an enemy. This intelligence 
IIIIICh eoeouraged the English fleet, and gave them the 

~ or a rortunate Usue to the enterprise. 
arrived in ~ht or Cadiz on the twentieth or June. 

They ound the town mditferently well rortified, and defended 
by a Ih'ong castle. In the port were fifty-nine Spanish 
ships, many of which were laden with treasure, and nineteen 
or twenty galleys. It was resolved the same day, in a 
-..en of war, to land all their forces at St. Sebastian's; 
bat wbeD they came to attempt it, it was round impracti
table. It W&ll afterwards determined to attack the ships 
ad galleys iD the baY, though this attempt was deemed 
IOIIIeWhat rash; but ESsex strenuously urged the enterprise, 
IDd. when he {ouDd the resolution at last taken, he threw his 
bat into the sea forl·oy. He relt, however, a great mortifi
eatioo, wheD the ord-Admiral informed him, that the 
queeo, who was anxious ror his safety, and who dreaded 
the effects or his warm and ardent temper, had secretly given 
orders, that he should not be permitted to command the van 
in the attack. That duty was performed by Sir Waiter 
RaIeigh, and the Lord Thomas Howard; but Essex no 
1OO1Ier came within reach or the enemy, thl1-n he rorgot the 
promise which the Lord-Admiral had exacted or liim, to 
keep in the midst or the fleet. He broke through, and 
preaed forward into the thickest or the fire, and the enemy 
were soon obliged by the English to slip anchor, and retreat 
farther into the bay, where they ran many or their ships 
IgrOllDd. The St. Andrew and the St. Matthew, two 
Spanish ships, were recovered by our men, before the 
Spaniards could fire them. The St. Philip and St. Thomas 
were fired, and so were many or the rest. One or their 
argoeies was taken, whose ballast was great ordnance, and 
DOther was burned with the rest or the ships or war. 

The Spanish navy being thus defeated, the Earl or Essex 
l&Dded his men at the port of Puntal, and immediatel, 
marched to the attack or Cadiz. He met with five hundred 
Spaniards Dear the town; but, instead or making any 
reaistanee, they retired with such precipitation, and were so 
ebely pursued, that the English had very nearly entered 
the city with them. However, Sir Francis Vere broke 
Il\IeII tile principal gate, and Essex immediately entered it ; 
and, by the impetuous valour or the English, the town was 
p1'eIent1y taken, without the 1088 of any man or note, except 
Sir John Wingfield, who was killed in the market.place. 
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Nest morning the castle, which wu all that DOW remained 
to the Spaniards within the town, ofFered to ~ 
which it did, upon the followin~ terma :-" That the citbeaa 
should ban lilierty to depart With their weariJ1g clotheI, aod 
all the rest to go u a booty to the soldien; that five haadn!cl 
and twenty th011l&l1d ducats should be given for their 
ransom; and forty of their principal citizeDa I8I1t to EaglaDd 
u hostages, till tbe aame wu paid." 

The Earl of Eues, whose generosity wu :'lh:! to his 
valour, treated ~t.r;:.:era with the pt-~. 
A nd he caueed p iOIl to be made, that DO m_ce 
should be oft'ered to the Spaniarda, and, eepecially, to WOID8I, 
children, or churchmen. The women were I11&'erecl to 
depart with all the clothee and jawela th81 oould carry- upoa 
them; and care wu taken to eee them all embarked, withOat 
the laut violence being oft'ered to their pencma. 

Thus ended this memorable coDqueet, glori01llly for the 
Engliab, and fatally for the Spaniards. The Eug6ah bIIIIl 
Dot only made themselves mutera of the city, where the)
got a pfodigious booty, but also of two abips of YUt force ; 
and they carried oft' upwards of olle h11lldr8d piecee of b .... 
cannon, and nu or destroyed twelve hUlldred mo.... The 
Spaniards, beeidee the vut booty that they lost, and the naia 
of their trade to the West Indiee tor that rear, •• tbe best 
tortified, and most important city in their dominio ..... tMea; 
thirteen of their ehips of war, and f0!'tr-fonr veuela of all 
denominations richly laden, destroyed; and their III18IDies 
rioting in their spoils, or insulting over that bouted power, 
which bad prepared chain, for England and tor Europe. 

The Earl of EIIIU, an~ioUl tor gl0l'J, regarded. this gnU 
necess only u a step to tarther acmevements; he insisted OD 
the keeping poII8IIIion of Cadiz, and he 11Ildert.ooJr, with four 
hundred men and th1'e8 month'. prorisiOIlll, to def'end the 
place, till succours monld arrive f'iom England. Bllt this 
wu opposed by the other commanders, who were also little 
dispoHd to any new enterprises. They seemed I&tis6ed with 
the honour that th.,. bad alreIdy acquired; and it is sap
posed that many of the oftloera were impatient to return 
home, in order to seoure their plunder. Accordingly, baTbur 
amaued together all the richeS they conld make, Cl8iDolisbeCl 
the torts, and burned all the pubfic edifioea in the city, the 
churchee eKcepted, the Engliali fleet again put to ... 

The first place which the fleet came to, after its deputare 
from Cadiz, wu Faro, a bishop's eee in Portugal, to which 
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tIIere was DO life entnDoe f'or the English ships, the town 
Wag Iitaated a leIgue from the le&, and .. "ed with a 
raarrow creek. It wu, theref'ore, determintd to laud the 
IOreea iD & bay thTell leagu_ from the towD, &Dd to march 
thither, which, beiug f'onakeu by the iuhabitants, was tabu, 
IDII the men I8I1t into the country brougbt good store of' 
prorilioDs for refreabiDg the arm,.. The artillery found 
there was likewise connyed to the ships; and the ~tB, 
after six days' ltay, returaed to them tbe way by whioh they 
eame. Here the Earl of' Euex had, f'or his share of' the 
booty, & very valuable library, which had belODged to Jerom 
OlOriua, aucceuinly bishop of' 8ylv.., and of Algarva, iD 
which last _ he died in 1580, beiug u eminent for the 
IIegauce of' his Latin lItyle in all his writings, u f'or hill 
esceIIent history of' EmanueI, ldag of' Portugal. A con
siderable part of' this library wu afterwards giVeD, by the 
Earl of' E-, to the public library begun by Mr. BOdley, 
iD 1597, iD the University of' OUOM. 

After their departure from Faro, a council of' war was 
calJed. in wbich the Earl of' Euex wu very urgent lor 
~ towards the is .. of Azor., in order to intercept the 
Plate ileet; but in this he.u overruled, and it wu reaoIved 
to hold OD their couree to the Groyae. Eua: then propoeed 
to II8IId all the weak and ill-manned ships to EnglUd, aud 
oIFered, with two of' the queen'.. and ten other ships, to 
III&ke towards the Azor.; but this propoeal wu also 
njeeted. uoder pretext of' the vast lOll by siolm .. and other 
1COideats, and the scarcity 01 provisions. This atremely 
chagrined the Earl of' EIIII8Z; and he ob~ eT.,. member 
of the council of' war to sign tbe opiDlon he delivered. 
When the &et. came before the Groyae, tiIeI f'ound nothiug 
but ~ harbour, both there and at Ferrol. Essei: 
then to land the troops, and attempt to take the 
GrorDe. wbile the ships should cruDe alODg the ooute of 
GIlfici&; but in this he was again overruled; and, on the 
eighth and tenth days of August, the whole English fleet 
returned to Plymouth. 

The Earl, after his return from the Cadiz expedttion, was 
iD high .teem both with the queen and witb the natiOD, 
IIId he ~babl1 would bave enjoyed a greater degree of ber 
Kajeety I favour, if he had been I ... in favour with tbe 
people, or if he had eeemed to value it at a lower rate than 
be -did. But being little ~ble of dissimulation, the 
WlI'IDth of his temper at once discovered his real sentiments 
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of aft'ection or dislike, which easily ~ him to the design8 
of his enemies, who were well skilled In those artII with which 
he wu but little acquainted. 

In the spring of the year 1597, the king of Spain fitud 
out a fresh armada from Lisbon, composed not only of his 
own ships and ~eys, but also of all that he could take up, 
or hire in Italy, or elsewhere. On board of these he 
embarked a large body of troops, especially or the Irish, 
intendintr to invade both England and Ireland; but the 
winds disappointed him, scattered his fleet, and cast away 
thirty-six ships. Upon which, the Earl of E&seJ[ strongly 
recommended to the queen the fitting out a squadron, in 
order to intercept the Plate fleet near the Azores, and also 
to bum the Spanish ships in the harbours of the Groyue 
and Ferrol. Her Majesty approving of this propoSal, 
equipped a larJle fleet, consisting of forty men-of-war, and 
seventy other &hips, to which the Dutch added ten men-of
war. There were embarked on board this fleet five thousand 
new levied soldiers, and a thousand veteran troops. The 
Earl of Essex wu appointed Admiral, General, and Com
mander-in-chief, both of the sea and land forces; the Lord 
Thomas Howard wu appointed Vice-Admira1, and Sir 
Waiter Raleigh Rear-Admiral; the Lord Mountj~ was 
Lieutenant-General of the land forces, and Sir Francis 
Vere Lord-Marshal. Many persons of distinction attended 
as volunteers; and we may 8"1:e&8 at the interest E&seJ[ bad 
in the success of this voyage, by the number of his friends 
who engaged in it; amongst those of the nobility were, the 
Earls of Rutland and Southampton, and the Lords Orom
well and Rich. 

But his sanguine hopes were in some meaaure disappointed. 
for no sooner had this powerful fleet set sail from Plymouth, 
than they met with a furious storm, of four days' continu
ance, which shattered and dispersed them, and they were 
forced to put back to Plymouth in a bad condition, where. 
after they were refitted, they remained wind-bound nearly a 
month, in which time great part of their provisions wu COD

sumed. While the fleet wu thus laid up, the Earl of Essex 
and Sir Waiter Raleigh repaired to court to receive fresh 
instmctions. The proposals made by Essex, even after this 
disappointment, were very bold and great, but so extremelJ 
difticult and dangerous, that the queen would not counte
nance his projects, but rather left the direction of the expe
dition to the commanders-in-chief, according as the season 
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aud eircumstaDces might encourage or permit. And as the 
proYisions were now greatly exhausted, Esse:!, by the queen'. 
eomm&nd, dismissed all the soldiers, escept the thousand 
veterans commanded by Vere. 

On the seventh of August, 1597, the Earl of Essex again 
set &ail with his fleet. He lOOn found it utterly impossible 
for him to bum the Spanish ships in their ports; and he, 
therefore, appeared openly in sight of the enemy's coast 
with a few ships, in order to draw out their fleet, but this 
being without efFect, he returned home. 

The Earl of Essex, lOOn after his arrival in England, 
repaired to court, where he had the mortification to find that 
Sir Robert Cecll, who had been the year before made secre
tary of state against his Lordship's inclination, had also been 
made chancellor of the dutchy of Lancaster during his 
abeeuce. But what provoked him most, and which he could 
not brook, was the advancement of the Lord-Admiral 
Howard to the Earldom of Nottingham. He showed evi_ 
dent signs of great displea'JUre, retired to his house at Wan
stead, and, under pretence of sickness, absented himself from 
parliament. The cause of his discontent was not altogether 
unreasonable. By virtue of a regulation, made in the reign 
of Henry the Eighth, the great chamberlain of England, 
the earl-marshal, the lord-admiral, and the steward of the 
household, were to have precedency in parliament of all 
peen of the same rank, so that if the Earl of Essex had 
attended the senice of the house, the Earl of Nottingham, 
created but a few weeks before, would have taken place of 
him, in virtue of this regulation. Essex also particularly 
resented it, that, in the patent for Nottingham's promotion, 
it was said, that this dignity was conferred upon him on 
account of his senices in the year 1588, against the Spanish 
armada, and also since in the taking of Cadiz, in conjunction 
with the Earl of Essex. But Essex thought himself 
injured, that any share in the latter action should be ascribed 
to Nottingham; and he, therefore, for some time, retired 
from court in disgust. However, in December of the year 
1597, the Earl began to appear more publicly than he had 
done for some time before; but he then proposed to have 
Nottingham's patent for the Earldom altel't'd, insisting to 
have right done him, either by a commission to examine it, 
or by combat against the Earl of Nottingham himself, or 
any of his sons, or of his name, who should defend it; or 
that her Majesty would take the consideration of the aft'air 
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into her own banda, and then he would submit to wbateYer 
.he abould pleue to determiue. This coutelt gave e 
diaturbauce to the court, and interruption to all Other • -
nen. Sir Walter Raleigh WM, therefOre, employed by the 
queeu to reconcile the two Earls; but ltllG aeemecl 
I'8IIOlved not to agree to leu than an alteration ot NottiDg_ 
ham'. patent, which could not be doue without the COll8alt 
ot the latter. However, OD the 18th of December, the 
Earl ot Euex received satisfaction, being created Earl
Manhal ot England by her Majesty'. Ietten-patent, which 
otllce gave him the precedence ot Nottingham; who, on the 
20th of December, ieaigned his statr ot Lord-Steward, &Dd 
the next day retired to his houe at Cheleea, pretending 
aickn8ll. 

About this period a private council W&I ~ to deter
mine upon a proper person to be lDIde Governor of IftIaod. 
Euex and the queen were at variance M to the fittest ID&D. 
The dispute WM warm, and the miDieter, unable to penaade 
his sovereign. contemptuoDlly turned hie back upon her. 
Provoked at his iDlOlence, she bade him retire and be 
banged, acoom~ying her command with a blow on the 
face. EIIIIU, thrown off his guard, oluped hie sword. 
swearing the afFront WM BUch, M he could not and would 
not put up with. He withdrew in an~. and for IIOIDe 
time seemed to set at detlance the queen. displeuure, bat 
at lenRth he IUbmitted, ADd WM reatored to favour. A 
renewil of troubles in Ireland required a new Go't'a"DOI'. 
and Euex WM appointed to this otllce, which he accepted, 
though, probably, much agaiut his inclination, for in a letter 
which he wrote to the ,ueen before his departure, he ...., 
"From a mind delighting in sorrow, from spirit. waated 
with puaion, from a heart torn in ~::-.ttli care, grief. 
and travail, from a man that hateth· • and all ~ 
elIe that keep him alive, what aervice eau JOur Ma~ 
expect, since any aervice put deserTes no more than banieJ). 
!Dent and proacription to the ounedeat of all ialands ?" He, 
however, went, but his succeu did not correspond with the 
apectatiou that had been formed by the queen, and tba& 
haa indeed been escited by his own letten; he I'8IIOlved to 
return to't'indicate his conduct. ArriTin~ un~. 
and in de8auce 01 the commands under which he ought to 
have acted. he threw himaelf at the teet of his so't'~ 
who at first aeemed to receiye him with more layour than he 
had anticipated, but he WM lOOn an... treated with much 
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~erity, eommitted to private cuatody, eumined with rigour 
before the council, and 8U1pended from almost all his 
employmeuu. He endeavouM to bear the reverse of for
bIDe with patience and fOltitude, but his leelings and passions 
OYft'CalDe m. realIGn, and he luuk into an aIarming illness; 
during which he had the satislaction 01 being lavoUred with 
IOme estnordinary tokens of the 9.ueeu's remaining regard, 
and be mighl still have reinstated 1iimae1l in her f'avour, but, 
hemg set at liberty, and listeDing to the dangeroUl counsels 
of CufFe, who bad been his secretary in Ireland, he seemed 
aDSiOUl to take reYeuge on his enemies. A conspiracy was 
formed against the person 01 the BOVereign, which being 
diacovereci, Lord E8&eZ and others were aP1!rehended, under 
a charge of high treason. He and his chief adherent, the 
Earl of Southampton, were committed to the Tower, and 
were afterwards tried by a jury of' their peen, and were 
found guilty of the crimes with which they were charged. 
Senteuce was pronounced, and the Earl of EIIII8X heard it 
with composure, as a man prepared for his late. The 
queen was long before abe coufd be brought to sign the 
fatal warrant for the es:ecution 01 her once favourite 
minister; she waited f'or an application for mercy, and con
&tnled his silence into an obstinacy not to be forgiven. He 
was executed on the 25th of February, 1601. He met hi. 
death, not with any apparent anxiety or terror, but with a 
hnmility and contrition which his religion inspired. He 
sufFered in his thirty-Iourth .,ear. His character was 
adorned with many splendid virtues: be was brave, open, 
and atfectionate; but it must be admitted that his conduct 
was often marked with rashness, violence, and precipitancy. 
He was a frieud and the patron of literature. His memory 
has been always popular, and his unfoTtunate end has been 
the subject of (our difFerent tragedies. It is generally 
believed that he applied for pardon, by sending a ring which 
the queen had given him to be used in time of need, but 
that his meuage was intercepted by the treachery of the 
Countess 01 Nottingham. 

SIR JOHN HA WKINS was a native of' Devonshire, 
and descended of' a good lamUy, and born probably in 1520. 
He was, f'rom his youth, addicted to navigation' and the 
study 01 the mathematics, as, indeed, were all his lamUy, 
and began very early to carry hi. skill into practice, by 
making several voyages to Spain, Portugal, and the Cana-
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ries, which were in those days extraordinary undertakings, 
and must have given him much more experience than almost 
any of his contemporaries. • 

Of these v01age8 we have no particular account, any 
more than of those of his father, William Hawkins, whO 
was likewise a great seaman, and the first of our nation who 
made a voyage to Brazil. His son, probably, reaped the 
benefit of his observations, for be came early into the world 
with a great reputation, and was employed by queen 
Elizabeth as an officer at sea, when some, who were after
wards her chief commanders, were but boys, and learued 
the skill by which they rose, from him. 

In the spring of the year 1562, he formed the design of 
his first famous voyage, important, no doubt, in its conse
quences, and highly lauded by his contemporaries, but 
reflected upon now with little pleasure, as having been the 
first occasion on which En~lishmen engaged in the accuned 
slave trade. In several tnps to the Canaries, where he bad 
made himself much beloved, he acquired a knowledge of the 
slave trade, and of the mighty profit obtained by the sale of 
negroes in the West Indies. After due consideration, he 
resolved to attempt somewhat in this way, and to raise a 
subscription among his friends for opening a new trad('~ first 
to Guinea for slaves, and then to Hispaniola, St. Johu, de 
Porta Rico, and other Spanish islands, for sugars, hides, 
silver, &c. -

At the expense of himself and his friends a little fleet was 
prepared, on board of which there were about one hundred 
men in all. With this squadron he sailed from the coast of 
England in the month of October, 1562, and, in his course, 
first touched at TeneritFe, sailed thence to the coast of 
Guinea, where, having by force or purchase, acquired three 
hundred negro sla'lle8, he sailed directly to Hispaniola, and, 
making there a large profit, he returned safe into England 
in the month of September, 1563. 

The next year he made another voyage with a much 
greater force, himself being in the Jesus of Lubeck, a ship 
of seven hundred tons, accompanied by the Solomon, one 
hundred and twenty tons, and two barks. He sailed from 
Plymoutb the eighteenth of October, 1564, proceeded to the 
coast of Guinea, and thence to the Spanish West Indies, 
where he forced a trade much to hiS profit; and, after 
visiting the port of the Havannah, came nome through the 
Gulf of Florida, arriving at Padstowe, in Cornwall, on the 
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hreotieth of September, 1565, baving lost but twenty per _ 
_ in the whole voyage, and brin~ng with him a large 
eugo of yery rich commodities. HIS skill and success had 
110" raised him to IUch a reputation, that Mr. Harvey, then 
CIareocieux king-at-anu, granted him, by patent, for his 
crest, "a demi-moor in his proper colour, lIound with a 
cord "-a worthy symbol of the infamous traffic which he 
bad opened to his country. 

In the beginning of the year 1567, he sailed to the relief 
of the French protestants in Rochelle, and, returning home 
in the lummer, began to make the necessary preparations 
for his third yoyage to the West Indies, which he undertook 
lODIe time afterWards. 

Hr. Hawkins made this, as he did his former voyage. in 
the Jesus of Lubeck, aecompanied by the Minion and four 
other ships. He sailed with these from Plymouth the second 
uf October, 1567. A.t first they met with luch storms, that 
they had thoughts of returning home; but the weather 
growing better, and the wind coming fair, he continued his 
coane to the Canaries, thence to the coast of Guinea, and 
10 to the Spanish A.merica to sell his negroes. The governor 
of Rio de la Hacha refusing to trade, Hawkins landed and 
took the town, in which there seems to bave been some col
lusion, for, notwithstanding this, they traded together in a 
friendly manner, till most of the negroes were sold. Thence 
he eailed to Cartb.aKena, where he disposed of the rest ; but, 
in returning bome, being surprised with storms on the coast 
of Florida, he was forced to steer for the port of St. John 
de unoa, in the bottom of the bay of Mexico. He entered 
the port on the sixteenth of September, 1568, when the. 
Spaniards came on board, supposing him to have come from 
Spain, and were exceedingly {righted when thel found their 
mistake. Mr. Hawkiot treated them very civilly, assuring 
them that all he came for was provisions; neither did he 
IttIek twelve merchant ships that were in the port, the car
goes of which were worth £200,000, but contented hiInself 
with seizing two persons of distinction, whom he kept as 
hoatages, while an upress was sent to Muico with an 
lCeOunt of his demands. 

The nut day the Spanish fleet appeared in sight, which 
gaye Captain Hawkins great uneasiness, for, if he kept them 
out, he was sensible they mnst be lost with all they had on 
board, which amounted to nearly two millions sterling~n 
act which, colllidering there was no war declared against 
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would never pardon. On \he other band, he wu DO ... 

unaible that, the port being narrow, and the town preU)' 
populoua, the Spaniards woUld not fail, it once theJ were 
sutFered to come in, to attempt eome treachery. At leugt.h 
he determined to admit the Beet, provided the new viceroy 
of Mmco, who wu on board it, would agree that the Eng
lish should have victuals for their money, that h08t~ 
should be given on both aides, and that the island, WIth 
eleven pieces of brua cannon which were therein, should be 
;,ielded to his crew while they staid. At these demands the 
viceroy at fint l1881Ded highly displeued, yet, quicldl after, 
he yielded to them, and, at a penonal conferenoe WIth Mr. 
Hawkine, 801emnly promised to JM!rlorm them. 

At the end of three days, all things being concluded, the 
fleet entered the port on the 26th, with the UIIUal salutaticms, 
and two dap more were employed to range the ships of eaeh 
nation by themselves, the oftlcen and lIIllon on both aideI 
using reciprocal civilities, and professing a great deal of 
friendship. But the Spaniards intended nothlng but pr0-
fessions, for they bad mustered one thoul&lld men OD l8nd, 
and designed, on Thunday the 24th, at dinner time, to beeet 
the English on eVer:! aide. On the day': apJlOinted, in the 
morning, the Englillli perceived the Spaniards shifting their 
weapona from llhipto shit:: pointing their ordnance towarda 
them; they likewise 0 ed a greater number of mill 
pauin~ backwards and forwards tlian the bumD8118 on boanl 
the shiPII required, which, with other circumttancea, ~viDg 
grounds of IIWIpicion, Captain Hawkinll sent to the nceroy 

. to kIIow the meaning of lIuch unusual motions, whereupon 
the viceroy gave orders to have everything removed that 
might give the English umbrage, with a promise, OD the 
faith of a viceroy, to he their defence against any clandestine 
attempts of the Spaniards. The captaiD, however. not 
being .. tided with this answer, because ne supected a greM 
number of men to be hidden in a llhip of nine Dnndred tons. 
which wu moored next one of hia barb, IleDt the master of 
the 18808, who understood Spanish, to know of the viceroy 
whether it wu 80 or not. ~he viceroy, finding be coula 
conceal hia mean and villanoulI design no longer, detaiDed 
the master, and causing the trumpet to be sounded, the 
Spaniards, on this aignal, of which ~ were appNed, 
began the attack upon the English on all BIdes. ThOse who 
were upon the island, being struck with fear at this ndden 
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alarm, lied, tbinldug to recover their ships; but the 8pauiarda, 
debarking in gnat numbers lit several plaees lit once, slew 
them all without mercy, excepting a few who eecaped on 
board the Jesus. 

The great .hip, wherein three hundred men were con
eealed, immediately (ell on board the bark Minion; but she, 
having put all hand. to work the moment their suspieione 
eommi!need, bad in that short space, which wu but a bare 
WC hour, w~ all her anebors. Having thus gotten 
dear, and avoIded the fint brunt of the great abiJI, the 
latter clapped the Jesus aboard, which wu at the same time 
attaeked 'by two other ship.. However, with much ado, and 
the Iou o( many meD, she kept them ofF till she bad cut her 
cable, and got clear also. AI lOOn as the Jesus and the 
Minion were got two ships' length from the Spanish fleet, 
tIJey began the fight, which was so furioul that in one hour 
the Admiral o( the Spaniards and another ship were sup
JIOsed to be sunk, and their Vice-Admiral burned, so that 
they had little to (eal' (rom the enemy's ships, but they suf
fered esce::!J~I from the ordnance on the island, lI'hicb 
IAlnk their Ships, and mangled all the muts and rigging 
of the Jesua in such a manner, that there was no hopes of 
briDging her off. 

This being the cue, they determined to place her for a 
shelter to the Minion till night, and then, taking out of her 
what victuals and other necessaries th8]' could, to leave her 
behind. But presently after perceivmg two large ships, 
tired by the Spaniards, bearing down directly upon them, 
the men on board the Minion, in great consternation, without 
eonseot of either the captain or muter, set sail and made ofF 
from the Jesus in sucn baste that Captain Hawkine had 
~ time to reach her. As for the men, most of them 
fonowed in a small boat, the rest were left to the mercy of 
the Spaniards, which, says the captain, I doubt was very 
little. 

The Minion and the Judith were the onll two English 
Ibipe that escaped; and in the nigbt the Judlth, which wu 
a bark only of fifty tons, ~ted herself from the Minion, 
OD board which wu Captain Hawkins and the best part of 
hit men. In this distress, having little to eat, less water, in 
1I1Ibown seas, and many of hia men wounded, he continued 
till the eighth o( October, and theD entered a creek in the 
ba7 of Mexico in ot'der to obtain some refreshment. This 
wu about the mouth o( the river Tampico, iu the latitude 

G 
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of 23 degrees 36 minutes N., where his company dividing, 
one hundred desired to be put on shore, and the rest, who 
were about the same number,. resolved at all events to 
endeavour to get home. Accordingly, on the 16th, tb~ 
weighed and stood through the Gulf of Florida, making the 
best of their way for Europe. In their passage they were 
forced to put into Ponte Vedra in Spain, where the 
Spaniards coming to know their weakness, thought, by 
treachery, to seize them a second time, but they suspecting 
this, sailed Corthwith to Vigo, not Car off. 

They there met with some English ship!, which supplied 
their wants, and departing on the 20th of January, 1568. 
arrived in Mount's Bay in Cornwall, the 25th oC January 
Collowing. As to the hardships endured in thia unCortunate 
expedition, they cannot be more strongly or exactl,. pictured 
than in the following lines, with which Captain HawkiDa 
concludes his own relation :-" If all the miseries and 
troublesome affairs," says he, "of this sorrowCul voyage 
ahould be perfectly and thoroughly written, there should 
need a painful man with his pen, and as great a time as he 
had tbat wrote the lives and deaths of the martyrs ... • In 
reward of his famous action at Rio de la Hach&, Mr. Cook, 
then Clarencieux, added to his arms, on an escutcheon of 
pretence, or an escallop between two palmer's staves Sable, 
and his patent for this augmentation is still extant. 

This expedition probably damped the ardour of our navi
gator for maritime Enterprise, and he chose to continue at 
home; however his sovereign thought proper to give him 
still an opportunity of employing his skill and experience in 
tbe public service, by appointing him, in 1573, treasurer of 
the navy. This post was at that time not only of consider
able honour and profit, but of great trust likewise, the 
treasurer or comptroller of the navy having usually the 
command of the squadron destined to protect the narrow 
seas, and in a great measure the direction of what mi~ht be 
styled the economy of the navy, with regard to bW~J; 
repairing, equipping, victualling, and manning the v 

• These are the last words of Captain Hawkins's relation; but 
the inquisitive reader may find some further circumstances 
relating to this unfortunate voyage, in the Travels of Miles 
Philips and of Job Hartop, two of the men set on shore by Sir 
John Ha",kins in the Bay of Mexico, in Hakluyt's Collection, 
vol. ill. 
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iD the qtIeeo's service. In the discharge or this oflice, 
Captain Hawkins gaTe the highest proofs of his capacity and 
. .ty 
~. the Spanish 6eet went to fetch ABne or Austria, 
the last wife of Philip the Second, out of Flanders, Sir 
John Hawkins, with a small aqaadron of her Majesty's 
sbips, was riding in Catwater, which the Spanish Admiral 
perceiving, he endeaToured to run between the island and 
the pJa.c:e without paying the usual salutes. Sir lohn 
ordered the ganner of his own ship to fire at the rigging of 
the Spuish Admiral, who taking no notice of it, the gunner 
ired next at the hall, and shot through and through. The 
Spauiards, upon this, took in their 6ags and topsails, and 
I'IlD to an anchor. The Spanish Admiral then lent an 
oIicer of distinction in a boat, to e&rrJ at once his compli
ments &Dd complaints to Sir John HawkiDS. He, standing 
upon deck, would not either admit the ofIicer or hear his 
~ but bid him teU bis Admiral, that haring neglected 
the respect doe to the qneen of England, in her seas and 
port, and baring so large a 6eet under his command, he 
mast not espect to lye there, but in twelye hoars weigh his 
anebo!- &Dd be gone, otherwi..oe he shonld regard him as a 
declared enemy, his condnct baYing already rendered him 

~panish Admiral upon receiring this message came 
off in per1IOn, and went in his boat to the lesus of Lubeck, 
on board which Sir lohn HawkiDS's 6ag was flying, desiring 
to spNk with him, which at 6rst was refused, but at length 
~ed. The Spaniard then expostulated the matter, 
iDIisted that there was peace between tbe two crowns, and 
that be knew not what to make of tbe treatment be bad 
receiTed. Sir John Hawkins told him, that his own arr0-

gance bad brought it upon him, and that he could not but 
Iinow what respect was due to the queen's ships; that he 
had despatched an express to her Majesty with advice of his 
behaviour, and that in the meantime he would do well to 
dep.t. The Spaniard still pleaded ignorance, and that be 
1rU ~ to give satisfaction. 

Upon this Sir lohn Hawkins told him mildly that be 
eoaId not be a stranger to what was pnctised by the French 
IIId SpuUards in their own seas and ports, adding, "Pot 
the case, Sir, that an English fleet came into any of tbe 
kinR your master's ports, his Majesty's ships bein~ there, 
IIIIf those Eogliab ships should e&rrJ their 6ags III their 
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tops, would you not shoot them down, and beat tbe rJJipt 
out of your port?" The Spaniard owned he would, co .... 
feued he was in the wrong, submitted to the penalty Sir 
John imposed,wAl then very kindly entertained, and the;r 
parted very IlOOIl friends. This account we have from his 
.on, Sir Ricllard Hawkina, who WAl eye-witneu of all that 
passed. 

The next great action of this worthy l8IDIan was his eer. 
vice under tbe Lord High-Admiral, in 1588, against the 
Spanish armada, wherein he acted as Rear-Aaminl on 
board her Majesty'. ship the Victory, &Dd had as large & 

.hare of the danger &Dd honour of that dar as &D,. m&D iD 
the fleet, for which he most delervedly recelved the ho_ 
of knighthood; &Dd in pursuit of the flying Spaniard. he 
did extraordinary senice, insomuch tbat on ms return mm. 
the fleet he was particularll commended by the queeo. 

In 1590, he WAl sent, In conjunction with Sir Martin 
Frobisher, each havinlS a squadron of five men of war, to 
infest the couts of Spam, and intercept if possible the Plate 
fleet. At ftrst his Catholic Majelty thought of opposiDg 
these famoas comm&Dders with a superior fleet of tweaty 
sail, under the command of Don Alonzo de Basaan, bat 
upon more mature deliberation he abandoned this deligu, 
directed his ships to keep close in port, and sent instruction. 
to the Indies that the fleet, instead of returning, ahould 
winter there. Sir John Hawkin! &Dd his colleagues apeat 
seven month. in thia atation, without performing anything 
of note, or 80 much AI taking a single ship. They after
wards attempted the ialaud of Fayal, which had submitted 
the year before to the Earl of Cumberland, but the citadfI 
being refortified, and the inhabitaBts well furniahed witla 
&riilIer,- and ammunition, Sir .Tohn and his aaaociates were 
forced to retreat. However, bJ compelling the Spanish 
navy to fly into fortified ports, tbey destroyed their reputa
tion AI a maritime power, &Dd the wintering of their Plate 
ships in the India proved 80 great a detriment to the mer
chants of Spain, that man,. broke in SaTiRe and other 
places; besides, it WAl 80 great a p:;::::.ato their veueIa 
to winter in the Indiea, that the could DOt be 
repaired in many years. Thus, though no imme:.::ZrOOt 
accrued, the end of this expedition was fully &D. , and 
the nation gained a very signal adV&DtIgf>, b,. griev01Dly 
diatl'ellling liar enemies. 

The war with Spain continuing, and it being evideat 
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tbat 1IOthing galled the tllDem110 much as the 10lI8l they met 
with iD the IDdi.., a proposttion was made to the queen by 
Sir Jou HawkiDs and Sir Francis Drake, the most espe
rieDced lleUDen in her kingdom, for undertaking a more 
eJl'ectual expedition into those parts than bad been hitherto 
made through the whole course of the war; and at the 
I&ID8 time they offered to be at a great part of the expense 
theauIely., and to engage their friends to bear a considerable 
~rtion of the rest. There were many motives which 
iDd1Ml8d our Admiral, though then far in years, to hazard 
his fortune, his reputation, and his JK'I'IOn in this dangerouI 
...nee, amongst which, this was uot the last or the least, 
that his IOn Richard, who was afterwards Sir Riohard 
Hawkina, was at this time a prisoner in the hands of the 
Spaniards, and IOme hopes there was that in the course of 
euch an enterprise, an opportunity might offer of redeeming 
him. 

The queen readily gave ear to this propoaai, and fur
nished on her part a stout squadron of men-of-war, on 
board one of whioh, tbe Garland, Sir John Hawkinl 
embarked. Their squadron consisted of twenty-seven ships 
and barks, and their whole force amounted to about two 
thouand five hundred men. Of all the enlerprisea through
out the war, there was none of which 10 great hope was 
coaceived as this, and yet none succeeded worse. The fleet 
WAl detained for IOme time after it was ready on the English 
coast by the arts of the Spaniards, who having intelligence 
of its IItrenRth. and of the ends for which it was equipped, 
CODCeived that the only means by whillb it conld be defeated 
WAI practising IOme contrivances that might disappoint the 
first ..,loits intended, by procuring delay; in order to 
which ~bey gave out that they were ready themselves to 
iDYade England, and to render this the more probable, they 
aetually lent four galleys to make a Budden descent on 
Cornwall. By these steps they carried their poinl: for the 
queen and the nation being alarmed, it was held by no 
means proper to &end 10 great a number of stout ships OD 80 

long a voyage at 10 critical a juncture. 
At last, this storm blowing over, the fleet sailed from 

Plymouth on the twenty-eighth of August, in order to eze
cute their grand design of burning N ombre de Dios, marcbing 
thence by land to Panama, and there seizing the treasure 
which they knew was arrived at that place from Peru. A 
few days before their departure, the queen lent them advice 
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that the Plate fleet was safely arrived in Spain, excepting 
only a single galleon, which having lost a mast, had been 
obliged to return Porto-Rico; the taking of this 1ressel 
she recommencled them as a thing very practicable, and 
which could prove no great hinderance to their other affairs. 
When they were at sea, the differed, is ulual in 
conjunct expeditionll. Sir Hawkins wu far executing 
immediately what the queen had commanded, whereas Sir 
Francis Drake inclined to go first to the Canaries, in which 
he prevailed but attempt they was unsuccessful, 
and then sailed for Dominica, where spent too 
much time refreshing themselves and setting up their 
pinnaces. In the meantime the Spaniards bad seut five 
stant frigates to away tbe ~alll!On from PortO-Rico, 
baving exact intelligence of the mtention of the English 
Admirals to attempt that place. On the thirtieth of October 
Sir John Hawkin! weighed from and the 
evening of same the Francis, bark about thirty
five tons, and the sternmost of Sir John's ships, fell in with 
the five sail of Spanish frigates before-mentioned, and was 

; the consequcnces of which being foreseen b;r Sir 
John, it threw him into a fit of sickness, of which he died on 
the twenty-first of November, 1595, when they were in 

of the island Porta-Rico, 
John had naturally strong parts, which he improved 

by constant aPflication. He was apt in council to differ 
from other men s opinions, and yet was r('Served in discover-
ing his own. He slow, jealous, and somowhat ilTeso-
lute, yet in action was merciful, apt to forgive, IInd a 
strict observer of his word. As he had pas.~ed a grt'at part 
of his life at 3t'.&, he had too a dislike of lllnd-soldiers. 

ocC&!lion required it, could dissemble, tbou~h he 
was naturally of a blunt rather than of a reserved dispOSition. 
And now we are making a catalogue of his faults, let us 
not forget the greatest, which was the love of monm-, 
wberein he exceedl?d just bounds. In spite, however, ~f 
his imperfections, he was always esteemed one of the ablest 
of his profession, of which these are no inconsiderable proofs, 
that he was noted commander at sea yeaI'll, and 
treasurer of the navy two and twenty, 

He and his eldest brother WilIiam were owners at once or 
thirty sail good ships; and it was generally owned that 
Sir John Hawkins the author of more uSt'ful inveotions, 
and introduced into the navy bettt'r regulations, than any 
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oftieer before his time. One instance of this, among many, 
_ the institution of tbat noble fund, the Chest at Cbatham, 
which was the humane and wise contrivance of this gentle
I11III and Sir Francis Drake; and their scheme, tbat seamen 
safe and successful should, by a voluntary deduction from 
&heir pay, give relief to the wants and reward to those who 
are maimed in the service of their country, was approved by 
the queen, and has been adopted by posterity. Sir John 
Hawkins built also a noble hospital, which he plentifully 
eodowed, at the same place. He was elected member of 
parliament three times. 

SIR FRANCIS DRAKE was the fint person who made a 
voyage round the world, and was Vice-Admiral of the English 
&elin 1588. Accordingtotheaccountgiven by Mr. Camdt'n, 
who professes to bave taken it from his own mouth, Sir Fran
cis was son of a person in ordinary oircumstances, who lived 
at a small village in Devonshire, and Sir Francis Russell, 
afterwards Earl of Bedford, was his ~father. His father, 
having embraced the Protestant religion, was obliged to 
quit his country and retire to Kent, where he first read 
pn)"en on board the fleet, was afterwards ordained deacon, 
and in process of time became vicar of the church of 
Upnore. As for our Francis Drake, he was bound appren
tice to the master of a coasting vessel, whom he served so 
(aithf'ully, that dying unmarried he bequeatht'd his ship to 
Drake, which laid the foundation of his fortunes. 

I do not doubt but many or indeed most of the circum. 
stances in this story may be true, if brought into their right 
order, but as they stand in Camden, they cannot be so; for, 
fint, this account makes our hero ten years older than he 
'11'18; next, if his father fled about the silt articles, and he 
was horn some time before, Sir Francis RusseU could have 
been but a child, and therefore not likely to be his godfather. 
AIIother story there is as circumstantial, and written as 
early, which, perhaps, some judicious reader will be able to 
reconcile with this; but whether tbat can be done or not, I 
think it better deserves credit.· According to this relation, 

• Upon this subject, Dr. Southey has the following note:
.. Camden aays, Drake's father was called in question by the 
la" oC the lilt articles; but Campbell observes, that if Drake 
.... born some time before, Sir FraDcis R_n could have been 
but a child, and, therefore, not likely to have been his godfather: 
1II00eoTer, he aays, this account makes him ten years older than 
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I find that he was the son of one Edmund Drakt!, an houftt 
aanor, and born near Tavistock in the yea.- 1645, being the 
eldest of twelve brethreD, and brought up at the espeDJf! 
and und8l" the care of his kinsman, Sir John Hawkins. I 
likewise find, that at the age of eighteen he was puner 01 a 
ship trading to Biscay, that at twenty he made a voyage to 
Guinea, and at the age of twent1-two bad the honour to be 
appoillted captain of the Judith. In the harbour of St. John 
de Unoa, in the Gulf of Mexico, wOOe -he behaved most 
gallantly in that glorious action und8l" Sir John HawkiDf, 
and returned with rum into England with a very great repu
tation, but not worth a lingle groat. 

Upon this, he conceived a design of making ftPrisals 011 

the king of Spain, which some aay was put into his head by 
the minister of his ship, his fathe.-, by one account; and, to 
be sure, in sea divinity the case was clear: the king of Spain's 
lubjects had undone Mr. Drake, and thel"efore ~r. Drab 
was at liberty to take the best aatiafaction he could on the 
lubjects of the king of Spain. This doctrine, how rudely 
loever preached, was very taking in England, and, there
lore, he no IOOn8l" published his desip. tban he had numben 
of volunteers ready to accompany him. though they had DO 

luch preteDce, even as he had. to colour their proceedings. 
In 1570, he made his first expedition with two ships, the 
Dragon aud the Swan, and the nut year in the SWUl &lODe, 
wherein he returned aafe with competent advUltages. it not 
rich; Uld having now means lufficient to perform grate!' 
matters, as well as skill to conduct them, he laid the plan oC 
a more important deaign with respect to himaelf and to his 
enemiea. 

he really was. But Drake was two and twenty when he obtained 
the command of the Judith: this carries back his birth to 1544. 
at which time the six articlea were in force, and Francia R_U 
was seventeen years oC age. Fuller says, upon this occasion, 
that • the sting of Popery still remained ID England, thoagh the 
teeth were knocked out,' and that Drake was born in DeYOD
shire. and brought up in Kent, • God dividing the honour 
betwixt two counties, that the one might have his birth, and the 
other his education.' "-British Admiral8. by Robert Souther, 
LL.D., Poet Laureate. 1'01. iii .• p. 99. Dr. Southey says that 
to the cottage in which Drake was born, on the beautiful banb of 
the Gavy, was demolished some thirty years ago. till which time 
it had remained unchanged; a stall for cattle, belongiDg &0 the 
farm house hard by, now stands upon its site.-Ibifl. 
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ThiI be put in execution on the 24th of 
whieh day he himself in 
the Pascha, seventy tons, and 
John Drake twenty-five tons 
wbolestreogth no more tban tW'Anrv_tnlFl"A 

&Dd boys; and foree, 
Jllly, hi! attacked Nombre de Dios, 
lerTed the same purposes, tbough 
eoDvenieotly, as those for which they afterwards used Porto 
Bello. He took it bl storm, notwithstanding a very dan-
8fl'OIlS wound he receIved in the action; yet upon the whole 
they were no great gainers; but after a very brisk action 
were oblisred to betake themselves to their ships with little 
booty. 1lis next attempt was to plunder the mules laden 
with silver, which passed from Vera Oruz to Nombre de 
Dios, but in IICheme, too, he was disappointed. How-
"er, be attacked of Vera Oruz, carried 
lOIDe little return, they met 
with a string leden with plate, 
earried oft' as oould, and buried the 
these expedition! greatly assisted by the if'IID1Blln!. 

Dation of Indians engaged in a perpetual 
the Spaniard!. prince or captain of people, 
whose name was Pedro, was presented by Oaptain Drake 
with a fine cutlass which he at that time wore, and to which 
he saw the Indian had a mind. Pedro, in retnrn, gave him 
{oar large wedges of gold, which Oaptain Drake threw into 
the common stock,. with this remarkable expression, "That 
be thought it but just, that such as bore the charge of so 
aucertain a voyage on his oredit, should share the utmost 
IClTaotages that ." Then embal'kirlll 
1IIeo, with all obtained, which 
COnsiderable, for England, and 
Dale as to sail days from 
the iales of without any "",,,,,,.m_ 
mouth, where ninth of August, 
. His success expedition, joined to his 1101'0Il1~anIA 
behaviour towards his owners, gained him a high reputation, 
IlId the use he made of his riches still a greater; for fitting 
oat three stout frigates at his own expense, he sailed with 
them to Ireland, where, under Walter Earl of Essex,. the 
lather of that unfortunate Earl who was beheaded, he served 
as a volunteer, and did many glorious actions. After the 
death of his noble patron, he returned into England, where 
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Sir Ohristopher Hatton, who was then vice.chamberlain to 
queen Elizabeth, privy counsellor, afterwards lord-eban
cellor, and a great favourite, took him under bis protection, 
introduced him to her Majesty, and procured him her coun
tenanee. By this means he acquired the power to undertake 
that glorious expedition, wbich will render his name immor
tal. The tbing he first proposed was a voyage into the 
South Seas, through the Straits of Magellan, which was 
what hitherto no Englisbman had attempted. Tbis project 
was well received at court, and in a sbort time Drake saw 
himself at the height of his wishes; for, in his former vongt', 
baving had a distant prospect of the Soutb Seas, he framed 
an ardent prayer to God that he migbt sail an English ship 
in tbem, wnich he found now an opportunity of attempting, 
the queen', permission furnishing him with the means, and 
his own fame quickly drawing to him a force sufficient. 

The ~uadron with wbich ne sailed on tbis extraordinary 
undertaking, consisted of tbe following ships: the Pelican, 
oommanded by himself, of the burden of one hundred tons; 
the Elizabeth, Vice-Admiral, eighty tons, under Captain 
John Winter; the Marygc>ld, a bark of thirty tons, com
manded by Oaptain John Thomas; the Swan, a fly-boat of 
fifty tons, under Oaptain John Ohester; and the ChristD
pher, a pinnaee of fifteen tons, under Oaptain Thomas 
1oI00n. In this fleet were embarked no more than one bun
dred and sixty-four able men, and all the necessary pro.,isions 
for 80 long and dangerous a voyage; the intent of which, 
however, was not openly declared, but given out to be {or 
Alexandria, though all men suspected and mallY knew he 
intended it for America. Thus equipped, on the 15th of 
November, 15j7, he sailed from Plymouth, but a bea,! 
storm taking him as 800n as be was out of port, forced him 
in a very bad condition into Falmouth, to refit, which having 
been expeditiously performed, he again put to sea on the 
13th of December following. On the 25th of the II&1II8 
month he fell in with the coast of Barbary, alld on the 29th 
with Cape Verd; the 13th of March he passed the equinoc
tial; the 5th of April he made the coast of Brazil, in 30° 
N.L., and entered the river de la Plata, where he lost the 
company of two of his ships; but meeting them again, aud 
having taken out of them all the provisions they had OD 
board, he turned them adrift. On the 29th of May he 
entered the port of St. Julien's, where he did the least com
mendable action of his life, in beheading, July 2, 1578, 
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JoIm Doaghtie, the 08icer nut in anthority to himself, 
in .hich, howeYer, he preaerved a great appearance of 
jutice .• 

OD the 20th ot August he entered the Straits of Magel
!an; on the 25th of September he paued them, having then 
onIv IUs own ship, which in the Sonth Seas he new named 
the" Golden Hind. It lDay DOt be ami .. to take notice here 
ol a fact nry little !mown, as appearing iD no relation of 
this famollS voyage. Sir Francis Drake himself reported 
to Sir Richard, 100 to Sir John Hawkins, that meeting with 
a riolent tempest, in which his ship could bear no sail, he 
foand, when the storm sunk, he was driven thro!lgh 01' 

I'OUDd the Straits into the latitude of 50 degrees. lIere, 
lying close under an island, he went on shore, aDd, leaning 
his body over a promontory as far as he could safuly, told hil 
people, when he came on board, he had been farther lOuth 
than any man living. This we find confirmed by one of our 
old chronicle writers, who farther informs us, that he 
bestowed on this island the name of Elizabeth&, in honour of 
his ronI mistress. On the 25th of November he came to 
.M.a.chAo, in the latitude of 30 degrees, where he had appointed 
a rendezvous, in case his ships separated; but Captain Win
ter baving repassed the Straits, had returned to England. 
Tbence Drake continued his voyage along the coasts of Chili 
and Peru, taking all opportunities of seizing Spanish ships, 
or of landing and attacking them on shore, till his crew were 
aated with plunder; and then coasting North America to 
the height of 48 degrees, he endeavoured to find a passage 
back into our seas OD that side, which is the strongest proof 
of IUs courage, for we can scarcely conceive a c1f'arer testi
mony of an nndaunted spirit, than attempting discoveries 
af\er 10 long, 10 hazardous, and 10 fatiguing a voyage. 
Here, being disappointed of what he lOught, he landed, and 
called the country New Albion, taking poueuion of it in the 
DAlDe and for the use of queen Elizabeth; and having 

• Drake has been exposed to much obloquy on arcount 01 
this b'aDBaction. Dr. Southey (vol. ili., p. 139,) has summed up 
the circumstaDcel with great impartiality, aud the result appears 
to be, that Doughtie's guilt, that of sedition and conspiracy, was 
proved to the I&tillaetion or a jury or his ahipmates, although 
the pounds or his conviction do not now appear to us clear; a' 
all evenl8, that Drake must be acquitted or having uaed any 
unIai.r meana to bring about his coUdelllD&tioD. 
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trimmed his ship, eet ail on the 29th of SeptemIMw'. 157e
for the Moluocaa. 

The reason of Captain Drake'. choosing thlI ..-sw 
round, rather than returnin~. by the Strait. of lIageDaD, 
W&l partly the danger of being attacked at a great diad
vantage by the Spaniards, and partly the ~ of the 
I8&IOn, whence dangerous storms aod hurricanes were to be 
apprehended. On the 13th of October be fell in with cer
tain Islands, inhabited by the most barbaroua people be bad 
met with in all his voyage. On the 4th of Noyembe- he 
bad sight of the Moluocaa, and coming to Ternate, was 
extremely well received by the king, who appean, from the 
relation. of this voy~ to· have been a wise and polite 
prince. Ou the 10th of December he made Celebes, where 
his ,hip unfortunately ran on a rock the 9th of January fol
lowing, whence, beyond an espectation, they ROt otF, aDd 
continued their courae. On the 16th of Mardi be arrived 
at Java Major, thence hI! intended to have proceeded for 
Malacca, but found himself obliged to alter his purpoee, aDd 
think of returning directly home. 

On the 25th of March, 1580, he put this design into eR
cation, and on the 15th'of June he doubled the Cape 01 
Good Hope, having then on board his ship fltly-aeveo mea~ 
and but three casks of water. On the 12th of July he 
passed the line, reached the coaat of Guinea on the 18th. 
and there watered. On the 11th of September he made the 
island of Terceira, and on the 25th of the same month 
entered the harbour of Plymouth. 

In this voyage he completely surrounded the globe, which 
no oommander.in.chief bad ever done before. His n~ 
in this enterprise, and the immense mill of wealth he bl"ODJllt 
home, raised much discourae throughout the kingdom, some 
highly commending, and some &I loudly decrying him. The 
former alll!l{ed that his exploit W&I not only honourable to 
himlelf aneI to his country, but that it would estabUsh our 
reputation for maritime skill amongst foreign nations, and 
rllle a nseful spirit of emulation at home; and that &I to the 
money, our merchants having suffered deeply from the faith
less practices of the Spaniards, there W&I nothing more just 
than that tbe nation should receive the benefit of Drake'l 
reprisals. The other party alll!l{ed, that in fact he wu DO 

better than a pirate; that, of all others, it least became a 
trading nation to encourage nch praetioea; that it W&l not 
only a direct breach of all our late treati. with Spain, hut 
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IibwiBe or 0111' old lagaes with the boue of Burgundy; 
aad that the CODleqUeDCeII or o~ Ilia proceedings would 
he IIl1ICh more fatal than the Is reaped crom it coaJd 
be adyUlblgeoas. T~ CODtinaed iD this 1IIICI!l'taiDty 
daring the Jwnainder or tW aad the IpI'iDg of the saceeed
iDg,-r. 

AlIeIIgth they took a better tam, for, OD the 4th of Apnl, 
1581, her KajeIty, diDiDg at Deptford iD KeDt, WeDt on 
board Captain Drake's ship, where abeeoaterred 00 him the 
honour 01 ~ u.r declared her absolute ADDmb&. 
tion of all that be had done, to the contusion of his ~-aad 
to the great joy or his meads. She likewise r.ye direetioas 
for the preserqtion of his ship, that it might remain a 
lDOOumeot of his own aad his C01IIltrJ's glory. In proceu 
or time, the "eae( decaying, it ... 61'Oken up, but a chair 
made of the planks was preIeDted to the U niyermy of 
Oxf'ord, and is IItiIl presened. 

In 1585, he concerted alCbeme or. West Indian expedi
tion with the eelebrated Sir Pbilip Sidney It ... to be 
pu'tly maritime, and partly iD the aty)t> or iDyaaion. The 
.. force,... to be coaunanded abeoIutely by Sir FI'&Dci!, 
the laud troops by Sir Pbillp Sim-. The queen baying 
reqaind the lattir to desist f'rom~ aebeme, Drake uiJed, 
DOtwithsbnding, to the West Indiea, baring nnder his COlD

aaDd Captain Christopber CarIiaIe, Captain Martin Fro-
1riIber, Captain Franeia KnoUya, aad man,. other oIicen of 
gra& reputation. In that apeditioo be took the cities of 
8t. .J.go, St. I>omingo.' Cartbageoa, aad St. Angaatine. 
ezceeding "en the expeetation of his friends, aad the hopes 
of the eommoo people, though both were aangaiDe to the 
Jut cIeRree. Yet the profits of this apedition were bat 
moderate, the design of Sir Francia being rather to weakea 
the eDeIIlJ than to earieh bimIeII'. It was, to do him justic.-e, 
a muim from which he ~er nried, to rt>gard the aerriee 
of Ilia coantry lint, nut the profit of his proprietor., aucl 
Ilia own interest, of which, ho~ .. , be ... far f'rom being 
careIe., he regarded Jut. B-. though rich iD wea1t11, 
be .... richer Itill in reputation. 

In 1578, he proceeded to Lisbon with • fleet of thirty 
ail, aad ba~ ~teIIi«enee of a numerous fleet _bled 
iD die II&y of c.m., W1Dch was to baYe made part of the 
U'III8da, be with gra& ooarage entered that pon, and bnrned 
apwards of tea thoaaDd toaa of abippiDg, imd after bariDg 
pafoaawd aD the ..mce that the slate could apect, he 
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resolved to do hil utmost to content the merchanta of London, 
who had contributed, by a voluntary subacription, to tbe 
fitting out of hie fleet. With thie view, having intelli~ 
of a large C&tTack erpected at Terceira from the East 
Indies, thither he sailed; and though his men were severely 
pipched through want of victuals, yet by fair words aDd 
large promises, he prevailed upon them to endure these bard
ahips for a few days. Within this space the East India 
ahip arrived, which he took and carried home in triumph; 
10 that throughout the whole war, there W&8 no expedition 
10 happily conducted &8 this, with respect to reputation or 
profit. 

It W&8 in consequence of the joumaJs, charta, and JIIIIIft"! 
taken on board hie East India prize, that it W&8 jud~ 
practicable for us to ('nter into that trade; for promoting 
which, the queen, by letters-patent, in the forty-third y. 
of her reign, erected our first India Company. To this, 
we may also add, he first brougbt in tobaccO, the use oC 
which was much promoted by the practice of Sir Waiter 
Raleigh. 

In 1558, Sir Francis Drake was appointed Vice-Admiral, 
under Charles Lord Howard of Eftingbam, High-Admiral 
of England; here his fortune favoured him as remarkably 
as ever, for he made prize of a large galleon, commanded b! 
Don Pedro de Valdez, who yielded on the bare mention oC 
hie name. In thie vessel fiity thousand ducats were distri
buted among the aeamen and soldiers, which preserved that 
love they had always borne to thie their valiant commander. 
It must not, however, be dissembled, that through an Oyer

light of his, the Admiral ran the utmost hazard of being 
taken by the enemy; for Drake being appointed the first 
night of the engagement to carry lights for the direction or 
the English fleet, he being in full pursuit of IOme hulb 
belonging to the Hanse-towns, neglected it, which oocs
sioned the Admiral's following the Spanish lights, and 
remaining almost in the centre of their fleet till morniDg. 
However his succeeding services luftioiently effaced lbe 
memory of this mistake, the greatest necution done on the 
flying Spaniards being performed by the squadron under his 
command. 

The next year he was ~ployed as Admiral at sea, Off!l 
the flet't sent to restore Don Antonio, king of Portugal, the 
command of the land forces being given to Sir John Nom.. 
They were hardly got out to sea before these commancJers 
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dilFered, though it is on all hands agreed that there never 
1rU an Admiral better disposed with respect to soldiers than 
Sir Francis Drake. The ground of their difference was 
this: the general was bent on landing at the Groyne. 
whereas Sir Francis and the sea-officers were for sailing fIG 
Lisbon directly; in which, if their advice bad been taken, 
without question their enterprise would have succeeded, and 
Don Antonio had been restored. For it afterwards 
appeared, on their inVllding Portugal, that the enemy bad 
made use of the time they gave them, to so good purpose, 
that it was not possible to make any impression. Sir John 
Nom. indeed marched by land to Lisbon, and Sir Francis 
Drake very imprudently promised to iail up the river with 
his wbole ileat; but when he saw the consequences which 
would have attended the keeping of his word, he chose rather 
to breslt his promise than to hazard the queen's navy, for 
whieh he was grievously ~roached by Norm, and the mis
carriIge of the whole dlUr was imputed to his failure in 
pen:orming what he bad undertaken. Yet Sir Francis fully 
Justified himself on his return, for he made it manifest to the 
queen and council that all the service that was done wos 
performed by him, and that his sailing up the river of Lisbon 
",oold have signified nothing to the takmg the castle, which 
was two miles off, and without reducing that, there was no 
taking the town. 

HU nest service was the fatal undertaking in conjunction 
with Sir John Hawkins, in 1594, for the destroying Nombre 
de Dios, of which I have already given an account, to the 
death of the last-mentioned commander, which was the day 
Wore Sir Francis made his desperate attack on the shipping 
in the harbour of Porto-Rico. This was performed with 
all the courage imaginable, on the 13th of November, 1595, 
and attended with great loss to the Spaniards, yet with very 
litde advantage to the English. who, meetin~ with a more 
resolute resistance and much better fortifications than they 
upected, were obliged to sheer off. The Admiral then 
steered for the main. where he took the town of Rio de la 
Haeha, which he burned to the ground. After tbis he 
destroyed some other villages, and then proceeded to Santa 
Martlia, which he likewiH burned. The like fate had the 
famous toWD of Nombre de Dins, the Spaniards refusing to 
ransom any of these places, and the booty taken in them 
1leing very inconsiderable. On the 29th of December. Sir 
Thomas Baake"ille marched with seven hundred and finy 
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men towards Panama, but retumed on the 2d ot JanulM', 
finding the design of reducing that place to be wholf,. 
impracticable. This disappointment made such au impres
sion on the Admiral'll mind. that it threw him into a lingering 
fever. of which he died ou the 28th. Such was the end of 
this great man. when he bad lived about fifty Tears; but his 
memory will survive as long as that world lasts, round 
which he was the first to sail. 

Sir Francis Drake was low of stature. but well set; bad 
a broad open chest. a very round head, his hair of a fine 
brown. his beard full and comely. his eyes large and clear. of 
a fair complexion. with a fresh. cheerful. and very engaging 
countenance. As navigation had been his whole study. 110 

he understood it thoroughly. and was a perfect master iD 
every branch. especially in astronomy. and in the application 
thereof to the nautical art. As all men have enemiel!, and 
all eminent men abundance of them, we need not wonder 
that Sir Francis Drake. who performed so many great 
things, should have as much ill spoken of him as there 11"11 
of any man of the age in which he lived. Those who dis
liked him. alleged that he was a man of low birth, haughty 
in his temper. ostentatious, self-sufficient, an immoderate 
speaker. and though indisputably a good seaman, no gnat 
general; in proof of which they took notice of his neglecting 
to furnish his fleet thoroughly in 1585. his not keeping 
eitber St. Domin~ or Carth~a after he had taken them. 
the slender provision he made ID his expeditiun to Portugal, 
bis breaJdn~ his word to Sir John N orris. and the en"QrB be 
committed ID his IAlt undertaking. 

In excuse for these, it is said that the glo" of what be did 
might very well remove the imputation of hra mean deecent; 
what was thought haughtiness in him. might be no more 
than a just concern for the support of bis authority; his cJj,. 
play of his great services. a thing incident to his profeuioD; 
and his love of speakblg was qualified by his wisdom and elp. 
quence. which hindered him from evt'r dropping a weak or 
an ungra.ceful expression. In equipping his fleet, he ... 
not so much in fault as those whom he trusted; aicJmas 
hindered his keepmg the places he took in the West Indies; 
his councils were continually crossed by the land oflicen ill 
his voyage to Portugal; and as to bis last attem~. the 
Spauiardl were certainly well aClJuainted with his design. at 
least as lOOn as he left England, If not before. His vo~ 
round the world. however. remains an incontestible proof 01 
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his eourage, capacity, patience, quick-sightedn8!lll, and public 
!pirit, since therein be did everything that could be expected 
from. & man, who preferred the hOnour and protit of hi, 
COGDb)' to his own reputation or private gain. 

SIR MARTIN FROBISHER, or, as in many writers 
he is ealled, Forbisher, was a native of Yorkshire, born 
near Doncaster, of mean parents, who bred him to the sea. 
We bave very little account of hi! junior years, or of the 
III&DDer in which they were spent. He distinguished him
Rlf. fint, by undertaking the discovery of the north-west 
pueage in 1576, and made a voyage that year, wherein 
though he had no succesa, yet it gained him great reputation. 
10 the year 1577, he undertook a second expedition, and in 
1578. & third, in all which he gave the highest proofs of his 
courage and conduct in providing for the safety of his men, 
and let pushing the discovery he went upon, as far as it was 
poaable. 

Frobisher commanded her Majes?'s ship the Triumph in 
the famous _fight with the Spanish armada, and therein 
did such excellent eervice, that he was among the number of 
the lew bights made by the Lord High-Admiral on that 
IignU occasion. In 1590, he commanded a squadron on the 
eoast of Spain, which hindered the coming home of the 
Plate fleet. In 1692, Sir Martin Frobisher took the charge 
of & fleet titted out by Sir Waiter Raleigh, which went to 
the coast of Spain, and though he had but three ships, yet 
he made & shift to burn one rich galleon and bring home 
&DOther. In 15901, he sailed to the coast of France to assist 
in retaking Brest, which 11'&1 rernIarly attacked on the land 
Iide by Sir John Norria with three thousand English forces, 
at the same time that our Admiral blocked np the port. The 
garrison defended themselves bravely, till luch time as Sir 
Martiu landfd his sailors, and desperately storming the place, 
earried it at once, but with the 1018 of several captains. Sir 
Martin himself receiving a shot in his aide, and this proved 
the cause of his death, which happened at Plymouth within 
& few da,.s after his return. He was one of the most able 
_ of his time, of uudaunted courage, great preeence 
of mind, and equal. to almost any undertaking. yet in his 
earriage he was blunt, and & very strict observer of di~
cipline, even to a degree of se:rerity, whieh hindered hi~ 
being beloYed. 

H 
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GEORGE CLIFFORD, EUL OF CIlIDEaUl!fD, noble
man distinguished by his naval enterpn-, wu born at 
Brougham, in Westmoreland, in 1568, and eduea.ted at 
Peter House Cambridge. He applied himself diligentl, 
to mathematic!, and distinguuhed for martial 

This manifested several tournamenu before 
queen Elizabeth, who on one occasion took off her glo1'e &Dd 
gave it him, which mark of royal favour he was proncl of 
ohibiting in hat on festivals. In 1586, he fitted 
out Ilquadron, with he sailed for South America. 
and after taking several vessels the Portugu~ 
returned to England. In 1588, he took the command of a 
ship that contributed towards the destruction of tbe (amous 
armada. As reward his gallant conduct, er-

him commlSlllon make another 1'oyaga to the 
Sea, but after proceeding as far as the Azores, tem

pestuous weather obli~ him to return. In 1591, he made 
an unsuccessful expedition to the coast of Spain; but in the 
(ollowing year engaged another adventure, sailing 
to Azores, Santa Cruz, and galleon valued at 
£150,000. In 1593 he sailed again, but illness obliged him 
to return to England, after despatching the rest o( the 
squadron to the West Indies, where they plundered lle1'enl 
Spanuh settlameotl. In 1595, the fttted out Iargeut 
abip that had ever to sea by an Eng1illh subject, 
being niue hundred tons burden, but be was prevented from 
going in ber himself by an order (rom tbe queen. In 1598, 
he sailed with a Ilquadron to the West Jndie&, where he cap
tund the island of Porto,.Rico. It not appear, how-
eyer, that tbe added anytbing to private fortuDtl b, 
tb_ testimonies of bis public spirit, and therefore the'lW!eD, 
to show how just a sense she had of his zeal and resolutioa, 
honoured him, the year with garter, whicll iD bar 
reign was never hestowed it had deserved by aigaal 
servioes to tbe public. noble pHr survived the '1u_, 
&Dd was in grMt (a1'our and in very high esteem with her 
IUCOPSSOr. lie died in 1605. 

SIR ROBERT DUDLEY.-Sir Robert Dudle:J.1OD 
the great Earl Leicester, by the Lady Douglas 8iw1Wcl, 
daughter of William Lord Howard of E8ingham. distin
guished bimself by bia application to maritime afFairs, by ... 
great skill in and by his kaown enoou~ 
"'lI1I1inent seamen, well by his uploia" wbicIa 
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Wft'e such as desene to be remembered. He " ...... at 
m- SIU'I'eY' uad ha"iDg recei"ed the tine~ 

of letters from Oweo J-. OfIngtoD 
S~ to whoee care uad diligeoce in tW respect he had 
bem committed by his father, he "as _t to ODOrd in 158;, 

entered of Christ Church, being reoommeadad to the 
impection of Mr. CbaJoaer, aft:erwarda learned Sii' 
T~ Cbaloner, _d tlltOl' to prioce HIIDl"Y, IIDder whom 

pro4ted 10 well in atadits, as to r&ite IUgheK 
eqwetations, "hich he abaod&Dtly faUil. By the 
cIeaaise of his lather, September the 4th, 1588, Sir Bobert 
became entitled, on tbe death of his aneIe Ambrose, Earl 01 
Wanriak. to the priDeely CMtIe Keuilworth iD W anricl!:~ 
!hire, _d other large estates. He wu ~ at tiaIe 
as ODe of the most accomplished YOIIDg gentlemen in the king
dom, ba"ing a very agreeable penoD, tall, 6nely shaped, _ 
IIdmirabIe oompla:ioo, bis hair iocliDiDg red, YfWJ 
~l air, and Ie.med ~ond his y ..... particalarIy iD 
the mathematies. YfIrJ expert m his eureias, such as tilting, 
riding. aod oOaer manly 1Mb, which he is ~rted to 
have excelled most of his nnk. Baying from bis 8II'IieIt 
youth a particalar tuna to Davigatiou, be took • ..-,latioD, 
wbeo be .as lC&I'eely t"o-aud-twenty yean of age, or 
makiDg 1'oyage the South s.a, tor which great pft
paratioos were made, bat before becouJd put it in uecatiou, 
the queen aad her miD.ist... interpoaiDg, the project " .. 
dropped. 

ID 159-1, be fitted out equadron of foar ui1 at OW1l 

ex.--, and learing Southampton OD the 6th of Noyemb.., 
~ for the rout 01 SpaiD, where he lost the colDpUly 
of tile other three This, howel'S', not hiader hia 
fnaa eootiDuiDg yoyage the West IDdies; aad doiDg 
this, be took two large ships, though of DO great 1'&llIe. 
After _wing 101D8 time ahoat the island of Trinidad, he 
foaDd hilBl8lf' under a neorIIIIity returning home. iD 
much wone condition than be went ont; and yet. oomiag 
~ in his passage with a Spanish ship of six h1Uldred tona, 
.. OW1l 1'1Mei being of no greater burden two budred, 
~, roagIR two whole days, po'lllllier " .. 

quite ... , and then Ief\ her. bllt in 10 tOI'D and IiIat
tend & ooadition. that she afterwards _k. This made die 
llinth sbip which he bid either takeu" auk,. bamed io _ 
"or .. lie _ ... _ tha Earl et EIIB _ tha Lcri BigIa-
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Admiral Howard, in the beginning of June, 1596, in the 
famous expedition to Cadiz, and receiyed the honour or 
knighthood on the 8th of August following, for the signal 
serYices he there performed. Endeayouring some years 
after to proye the legitimacy of his birth, he met with 50 

many obstacles in his attempt, that, conceiying himself highly 
injured thereby, he determined to quit England, and embark
ing for Italy, fixed upon Florence for the place of his 
retreat, where he met with a most distinguished reception 
from the thell reiguing grand Duke of Tnscany, and the 
Archduchess Magdalen of Austria, sister to the Emperor 
Ferdinand the Second. 

In this his delightful retirement he became so much admired, 
and gave such shining proofs of his great abilities, particu
larly in devising several methods for the improvement of 
shipping, introducing yarious manufactures, instructing the 
natives how to enlarge their foreign commerce, and other 
affairs of like consequence, that the Emperor, at the request 
of the Archduchess, to whom Sir Robert had some time 
before been appointed great chamberlain, was pleased, by 
letters-patent, bearing date at Vienna, March 9, 1620, to 
create him a Duke and Count of the empire, by the title of 
Duke of Northumberland and Earl of Warwick, and, in 
1630, he WAS, by his Holiness Pope Urban the Eighth. 
enrolled among the nobility of RomE'. It was during his 
residence in this count.,. that he formed the design of making 
Leghol'D a frl!tl port, which was of much importance to the 
Dukes of Tuscany. In acknowledgment of such merit, the 
grand Duke assigned him a Jiber&l r:nsiun, made him a pre
sent of the castle of Carbello, a vil a three miles from Flo
rence, which he so adorned and beautified, as to render it 
one of the fairest and finest palaces in Italy, and in which he 
paid his last debt to nature in the month of September. 
1649, in the seventy-sixth year of his age, having acquired a 
very extensive reputation in the republic of letters by biJ 
learned writings. 

SIR RICHARD GRENVILLE.-Sir Richard Gren· 
ville was the son of Sir Roger Grenville, and is supposed 
to have been born in the west of England about tbe yel' 
1540. He was naturally of an actiye, enterprising, and 
martial genius, which induced him, as soon as he was his 
own master, to procure a license from queen Elizabeth, in 
the eighth year of her reign, to go with seyeraJ other penoDS 
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of distinction l!eTTice of the Emperor 
Turb. He not only gave the highest proofs courage 
as a IOldier in Hungary, but adventured his person likewise 
by -. &Dd had the honour to share the glory of that eele
bnted victoM obtained over the Mahometans at Lepanto, by 
the combined Christian fleet, under the command of Don 
JoIm of Austria. He continued the rest of that war 
abroad, and having acquired the highest military reputation, 
returned to England. 

His ardour from bein~ exhanlted 
&Ugaes he or his appetite for 
by what he within a very 
his rnisiting country, he resolved 
JIftSOIl and fortune important part of 
rice, the rednction Ireland. In this he beha 
gratly to the IIItisfaction of Sir Henry Sydney, the Lord
Deputy, and he was constituted by the queen, in the eleventh 
,.ear of her reign, sheriff of Cork. Upon his return to 
Englaod, be was elected one of the representatives of Corn
wall in the parliament which was summoned to meet at 
Westminster in 1571. He was also high sheriff of that 
county in the eighteenth of that reign, and was again chosen 
to represent it in tbe parliament uaembled in 1584, in which 
be was ~ He soon after 
in the 'tion to which we 
referred, and another 
country. 

We meet else that is remarkable 
Sir Richard we come to his last 
and heroic 1591, the queen's minilltry 
informed that rich fleet which had remained in 
Spanish West Indies all the year before, through the dread 
ot falling into the hands of Sir John Hawkins and Sir 
Martin Frobisher, mUlt of neces.'lity return home, it was 
resolved that a strong toquadron should be sent to intercept 
them at the Western Islands. This fleet consisted of seven 
sail of the queen's of which tbe Lord Thomas Howard 
was Admiral, Grenville 
the m8lUltime, monarch r8(!ei"in·cr 
PUl'}1088 of the out a fleet 
and eeot West India ship!. 
Thomas Howard information that thill IOl'mlloaOUI 
SpaniMl appl'oaching him, on 
August, iD when he was 
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under the ialalld of Florea; and WO" he had well reeeiTed 
the intelligence, the enemy's fleet was in sight. The Eug
lish aqnadron was in no condition to oppose the Spaniardl, 
for, besides its very great inferiority, near balf the EDRIish 
We1"8 disabled by the lCU"y and other diaeaa.. The f.ord 
Thomas Howard, therefore, weighed immediatel" and JIIlt 
to BM, as the reat of hie aquadron did, following hlB example. 
The Revenge, Sir Richard Grenville's ship, weighed last. 
Sir Richard staying to receive the men who were on shore. 
and who would otherwise have been 100t, he having no leu 
than ninety sick on board. The Admiral &Dd the rt'St, with 
difficulty,1"8COvered the wind, which Sir Richard GrenviDe 
not heing able to do, his master and some others advised him 
to cut his mainsail, and cast abont, trulting to the sailing of 
his ship, because the Seville aquadron was already on his 
weather-bow. But Sir Richard peremptorily refuMd to 81 
from the enemy, telling them, .. That he would much ratIIer 
die than leave such a mark of dishonour on himself, his 
conntry, and the queen'l ship." In consequence of this..-.. 
lution, he was presently surrounded by the eDeIDy, and 
engaged alone with the whole Spanilh fleet of fifty-three 
sail, which had ten thousand men on board; and from the 
time the fight begun, which was about th1"8e in the afternoov, 
to the break of day next morning, he repulsed the eDeIII1 
fifteen times, though they continually shifted their veueJI, 
and boarded with fresh men. In the beginning of the 
action, he himself received a wound; but he continued 
above deck till eleven at night, when, receiving a fresh 
wound, he was carried down to be dressed. During this 
operation, he received a shot in the head, and the surgeon 
wu killed by hi. lide. The English began now to want 
powder, all their small arms were broken or become uael-, 
forty of their best men, which We1"8 but one hundred &Dd 
three at the beginning, killed, and almost all the reet 
wounded; their muta were beat overboard, their tat!kle eat 
in pieces, and nothing but a hulk left, unable to move _ 
way or other. In this lituation, Sir Richard proposed to 
the ship'l company, to trUlt to the mercy of God, not to tIIat 
of the Spaniards, and to destroy the ahip with themsel"., 
rather than yield to the enemy. The muter-gunner, &Dd 
many of the saamen, agreed to this desperate resolution, hilt 
others ~ it, and obliged Sir Richard to surreacler. 
He died ID three days after; and his lut words were
.' Here die I, RlcH£aD GUNVlLLE, with ajuyful and quiet 
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1BiDd; for that I have eoded my HIe u a true IOldier oagllt 
to do, flglttiDg lor bis eoaatry, ~, religioa, &Dd honoUr, 
my .w williagly departiag from this body, 1.1'iag bebiud 
the Iutiug fame 01 bavillg behaved U Rei"! valiallt IOldier 
is ia duty boaucl to do." The SpuUards lost ia this abarp 
tIIGagb unequal action, lour ahips, and about ODe tboaaaod .... 
CAPTAIN JAMES LANCASTER was fitted oat by 
_ merebaDb oC Loudon to craire oa the eout oC Brazil, 
tbeD in the bands oC tbe Spaniards. He sailed from Dart
mouth oa the 30th 01 November, ISM, with three ahips, one 
01 ODe baudred and forty, auother of ODe baudred &Dd 
leYeDty, &Dd the third oC sist)' toas, oa oo.rd tbelle were two 
Jnmdftd andMYeDt,.-five mea &Dd boY'. la the apace of a 
few weeks they took tbim-niDe Spuiab ships, Coar oC wbicb 
t1le:1 kept. &Dd pluudered the rest, &Dd thea, joiniug witb 
C..,taiD VeDDer at the isle oC 1Ia,., they steered Cor the 
.,.. of Brazil, where tMy took the city of Pernamboco, ou 
the 20th of 1la1'Cb, 1696, ia a mall1ler ~Iy to be paral
~ in history, lor Captaia Laucaster ordered his fiDe DeW 
pinDaee, in which he lauded his meD, to be beat to pieces on 
the Ibore, and aank his boats, that his men migbt see they 
mast either die or conquer; the sigbt of whicb 10 frighted 
the Spaniards alld Portogne.e, that after a very poor defence 
they akodoned the lower towa. This the English held Cor 
tbirt)- days, ill which space they were attacked e1evea times 
by the enemy. The spoil wu eseeediuglv rich, aad 
amoaoted to 10 great a qumtity, that Captaiu Laucaster 
hired three sail of large Dutch sbips, &Dd foar Freoebmen, 
to carry it home; aod baving thaa inereued his fleet to fir
teeD sbipa, he brought them .My into the Downs in the 
mouth of luly, 1696. This was the most lucrative adVeD
ture, OD a private _nt, throughout the wbole war; and 
the eoange and coaduet of the commander appears 10 con
~,. therein, that he de&ene5 to be ever remembPred 
with honour, even sapposiug he had performed nothing 
more. But it appears, from MYera1 circumstances iu the 
matioDs, that he wu the peraon who opened the trade to tbe 
lDdies. 

We have already taken uotice of the patent granted to the 
East Iudia Company by queen Elisabeth, iD tbe year 1600. 
Their first stock cousisted of If'venty-two tbOU.Dd pounds, 
and the first fleet they fitted out u. company. coDsisted of 
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four large ships, which sailed from London, Febraary 13, 
1600, under the command of this Mr. James LaDcaster, 
who was afterwards knighted, and who performed his voyage 
to Achen very succen(ully, and et<tabliahed the English trade 
throughout the Indies as happily and prudently as could be 
wished. In his return, his Ihip, which was the Dragon, 
was in the utmost peril oft' the Cape of Good Hope, bariug 
lost her rudder, aDd become otherwise much damaged, ,et he 
refused to go on board the Hector, contenting himsel with 
writing a short letter to the company, wherein he told them 
they might be lure he would do his utmost to save the ship 
and cargo, by thus venturing his own life and the lives of 
those who were with him" adding this remarkable postacript 
in the midst of his confusion :-

.. The passage to the East Indies lies in 62 degrees. 30 
minutes, by the north.west, on the America Bide." 

He had, however, the good fortune to get into the port oC 
St. Helena, where he repaired his weather-beaten ship as 
well as he could, brought her salely into the Downs on the 
11th of September, 1603, and lived nearll thirty years after
wards in an honourable affiuence, acquired chiefly by this 
lucceuful voyage. 

These are the principal naval heroes who flourished in 
that glorious reign, wherein the foundation was strongly 
laid of the prodigious maritime power and enensive com
merce, which the En~1i8h nation have since enjoyed. I 
shall conclude with Wishing, that the same generous spirit 
may again arise with a force that may excite us to emulate 
the wisdom, courage, industry, and zool for the public good, 
which animated our ancestors, and enabled them to surmount 
all difficulties, and to spread the reputation of their arms and 
virtues through the whole habitable world. 
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IEIGN OF JAMB8 TIIB FlRST-fIlR WILLlAlI MOIISOH-QUARRBLS 
WITB THE DUTCB--5IR WALTRR RALEIGH-REIGN or CHARLES 

nil. FlIl5T-Bla MDRRT IlANSBL. 

Wnlf James the Sixth of' Scotland succeeded to the throne 
of England, he was in the thirty-sixth year of his age. 
The melancholy circumstances of his childhood and educa-
tion had imprl!:!llled mind characters of 11!I"1J11!DllS§. 

which Dever even bv the career of u, ,,,-.,"'" 
which his crown of' England 
him. Never monarch a nobler opportunity 
tinction at the ofa reign. Never 
an opportunity away. Received as 
the Protestant by one party, his claim 
valid by the Catholic party as the legitimate heir, and had 
be with a manly dignity upheld the Protestant faith, while 
at the same time he sternly rebuked the intolerance shown 
towards his Catholic subjects, he might have taken his place 
as tbe head of men of free thoughts and f'ree actions, and 
have earned f'or himself a name of immortal renown.
laDIes was not equal to thi~. He shrunk from asserting 
\he only claim he had to the throne, namely, the right of a 
flI!e people to themllelves, and took 
the unintelligible 

The 
It is surprising 
to pass through 
qDences of his 
aDccesaor. 

all circumstances, 
so peaceably; but 

fatally upon his more 

It it with reference to maritime aft'airs alone, however, 
that we require to treat of the reign of James. It may 
appear gnralar that Scotland, having the same insular situ
~n, and aving the example of England, should have been 
Insignificant RI a maritime power. Yet 80 it was, and 
J&DIes does not appear to have paid much attention persoll-
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ally to the airain of bis navy. His reign, indeed, wu DOt 
a warlike one, and our account is nt'CeSUrily brief. 

The house of Austria was glad to avail itself of Jamt'S's 
peaceful disposition, to put an end to the war which bad 
proved so injurious to its interests and glory. The terms of 
the treaty of peace have been severely animadvmed upon, 
by politicians of thue and subsequent times, as disadvanta
geous to England, but there was probably an undue degree 
of national animoRity at the bottom of theae romplainta. 

But if this treaty gave some dilll&tisfaction at home, it 
rai&ed no le811 discontent abroad. The Hollanders, who 
were left to shift for themselves, and who had reaped gTe&t 
advantages from the favour of Elizabeth, were exasperated 
at a step so much to their disadvantage. But as they fouad 
themselves still strong enougb not only to cope with the 
Spaniards, but also to make a greater figure than most 
other nations at sea, they 1000t that respect 11' hich was due to 
the English flag, and began to &ll8ume to themse1vel & kind 
of equality even in the narrow seas. This was repre&eDted 
to the king as an indignity not to be home, and he.mrected 
a fleet to be fitted out, the command of which was given to 
Sir WiUiam Monson, with instruction. to maintain thI 
honour of the English flag, and the superiority 01 the 
British seas. This fleet put to sea in the spring of 16M, 
and was continued annually under the same admiral, who 
was a man of spirit and experience. He tells UI in bis 
memoirs that he served in the first ship 01 war fitted out iD 
the reign of queen Elizabeth, and was an admiral in the 
last fleet she ever sent to sea. Yet he found it a very di8\
cult matter to execute his commission; the Dutch, whimever 
he conferred with any of their chief ofticen, gave him fiDe 
language and fair promises, but they minded them vt'" 
little, taking our ships on very lri,·olous pretenCe&, and 
treating those they lound on board them with great severity, 
till such time as it appeared the admiral would not bear soch 
uaage, and began to make reprisals, threatening to hang 11 
pirates people who showed themselves very little better iD 
their actions. There were also high contests about the flag, 
which began through some accidental civilities shown to the 
Hollanders in the late reign, when they 11&11ed nnder the 
command of English admirals, upon joint expeditions, and 
were on that accoont treated as if they had been her Majesty'S 
own lubjects, which favours they now pretended to claim 11 
prerogatives doe to them in quality 01 an independent statt. 
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It ,"11 DOt be amiss to give tbe reader an account, in Sir 
W. XODlOD'S own words, of the spirit witb wbicb be insisted 

OD IltisflCtion from the Dutch on this head, whereby the right 
of the English ftag, which hlB been 10 mucb stood upon since, 
_ established with regard to this republic; tbe rather, 
beeaaIe tbere are many who will scarce believe that matters 
01 this DAture were carried 10 far, under 10 pacific a prince • 

.. In my return from Calais," says Sir William, cc the 
Int of Jwy, 1605, with the emperor's ambassador, as I 
approached neal' Dover road, I perceived an incre118 of sm 
abipI to thOle I left there three days before, one of them being 
tbe 8dmiral; their coming in show WIB to beleaguer the 
Spaniards who were then at Dover . 

.. .As I drew near them the 8dmiral struck his flag tbrice, 
&Dd advanced it again. His coming from the otber coast at 
I1lch a time, call1led me to make another construction tban 
he J'ft!ended; and indeed it 10 fen out, for I conceived bis 
&1'l'lval at that time was for no other end than to sbow the 
ambassador, wbo be knew would spread it abroad tbrougbout 
all Europe. as a110 tbe Spaniards, that tbey might bave tbe 
less esteem oC his Majesty's prerogative in tbe narrow seas, 
that by their wearing their flag, tbey migbt be reputed 
kiDgs oC the _ as well as his Majesty. I hastened the 
unbuudor ashore, and despatched a gentleman to the 
admiral, to entreat his company the nnt day to dinnel', 
whicb he willingly promised • 

.. The gentleman told bim I required him to take in bis 
_, as a duty due to his Majesty's ships: be answered, tbat 
be bad struck it thrice, which he tbought to be a very .WB. 
eieDt acknowledgment, and it was more than former l\Clmirala 
of the narrow 1811 h8d required at his hands • 

.. The gentleman replied, tbat be expected sucb an answer 
from him, and therefore be was prepared with what to say to 
tbat point. He told him the times were altered, for when 
DO more but striking tbe ~ was required, England and 
Holland were botb of tbem In h08tilit:r with Spain, which 
caued her Majesty to tolerate divers thlDgs in them, as, for 
illlt&DCe, the admiral's wearing hill flag in tbe expedition to 
CIdiz and the islAnds, where the Lord-Adqliral of England 
aucl the Lord of Euex went as generals, and tbat courteIII 
they could not challenge by rigbt, but by permission; and 
the wars being now ceased, his Majesty did require by me, 
his minister, sucb rights and duties as have formerly belonged 
to his progenitors. 
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" The admiral refused to obey my commands, "ling be 
expected more favour from me than from other admmala. in 
1"ospect of our long and loving acquaintance; but he was 
answered that all obligations of private fri~ndship must be 
laid aside, when the honour of one's king and country is at 
stake. The ~tleman advised him in a friendly manner to 
yield to my demand, if not, he had commission to tell him, I 
meant to weigh anchor and come near him, and that the 
force of our ships should determin~ the question, for rather 
than I would suft"er his flag to be wom in view of so man,. 
nations as were to behold it, I resolved to bury myeelf in the 
sea . 

.. The admiral, it seems, upon better advice, took in his 
flag, and stood immediately oft" to sea, firing a gun f01" the 
rest of the fI~t to follow him. And thus I lost m,. gueIt 
the next da,. to dinne1", as he had promieed • 

.. This passage betwixt the admiral and me was obserTed 
from the shore, people beholding us to see the event. Upoa 
my landing I met WIth Sciriago, the general of the Spaniards, 
who in the time of queen Elizabeth was employed under 
Mendoza, the ambassador of Spain. He told me that if the 
Hollanders had worn their flag, times had been strangel,. 
altered in England since his old master, king Philip the 

• Second, was shot at by the Lord-Admiral of England, for 
wearing his flag in the narrow seas, when he came to marry 
queen Ma!]." 

These dIsputes continued for man,. years, and though, 
through the vigilauce of admiral )lon8Gn, the Dutch were 
defeated in all their pretensions, and the prerogatives of" the 
British sovereignty at lea were thoroughl,. maintained, ,.et 
the republic of" Holland still kept up a spirit of" resentment, 
which broke out in such acts of" violence, as would not have 
been ~ by in the da,s of" queen Elizabeth; ,.et our 
admiral does not seem to c~ the king or his ministry in 
g~neral with want of" inclination to do themeelves justice, 
but lays it exp1"essly at the door of" Sec1"etary Cecil, at\er. 
wards Earl of" Salisbury, who thought it, be says, good 
policy to ove1"look luch kind of" oft"C.>Dces, but he does not 
report any ~ns upon which that kind of policy was 
grounded; yet It did not absolutely or conlltantly prevail, 
even in the council, of" king James, for upon some sUl"1llisa 
that foreignel'll took unreasonable liberties in fishing in our 
seas, a proclamation was published in the :rear 1608, dis
tinctly asserting the king', sovereignty in that point, and 
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prohibiting all foreign nations to fish on the British cout. 
hit, thoUgh general in appearance, had yet a more partieu
Iar relation to the Duteh, who found themselves so far 
UI'eeted thereby, espeeiaIly when the king appointed commis
IioDPrs at London for granting licenses to such foreigners 
• would fish on the En~lish cout, and at Edinburgh, for 
panting licenses of the like nature to sueh as would fish in 
the northern 118&; and to these regulations, though with great 
Niudallce, they submitted for the present, the reuon of 
wbich seema to be, their having then affairs of great moment 
to arrange with the court of Great Britain. In these 
important concerns, notwithstanding an that had passed, 
they succeeded, and two treaties were coneluded on the 
tweoty-lixth of June, 1608, between the crown of Great 
Britain and the States-General, the one of peace and alli
ariee, the other for stating and eettling the debt due to !ring 
James. One would have imagined that the advantages 
obtaiDed by these treaties should have brought the republie 
to a better temper in respect to other matters, but it did not, 
for within a short time after, they disputed paying the 
asaize-herring in Scotland, and the license-money in Eng
land; and to protect their lubjects from the penalties whieh 
might attend sueh a refusal, they sent' ships of force to 
aeort their herring bu88etl. These facts, as they are incon
testible, I think myself obliged to relate, though without 
the least prejudiee against the Dutch, who are a people cpr
tainly to be commended for allsueh instances of their public 
spirit, as appear to be consistent with the right of their 
neighbours, and the law of nations. But at this time of 
da., ministers were too much afraid of parliaments to run 
tJ.e hazard of losing any of the nation's rights for want of 
insisting upon them, and therefore they pre.aiIed upon the 
king to republish his proclamation. 

There WPI'(' also some struggles in this reign with the 
French, about the same rights of fishery, and the sonreignty 
or the sea, in which, through the .igorous measures taken 
by Sir William Monson, the nation prevailed, and the 
Freneh were obliged to' desist from their {Iractices of dis
turbing our fishermen, and otherwise injunllg our naviga
tion. In 1614, the same Admiral was sent to eeour the 
Seottiah and Irish seas, which were much infested with 
pirates. We need not wonder at this, if we consider that, 
tin king James's _ion to the throne of England, there 
was little, indeed IC&I'cely any naval Itrensth in his 01\·11 
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CGuntrr, aDd that in Ireland, the SpaDiards, by frequently 
practwDg this piratical trade during the war, bad given the 
barbarous iDhabitaDts such a relish of it, that tbey could not 
forsake it iD time of peace. The noise, bow"er, of their 
depredations far exoeeded the damage, for wbeD, on tbe tint 
of June, Sir William MODlOn made the ClOUt of Caitbneu, 
the most northern part of ScotlaDd, he found that iDJteed of 
twenty pirates, of wbom he expected to baye iDteDigeoce iD 
those parts, tbere were in fact but two, one oC whom imme
diately surrendered, aDd the otber was afterwards taken by 
the admiral on tbe cout of Ireland, wbere, by a proper 
mixture of clemency and severity, be extirpated these roy .... 
This se"ice Sir WiIliam performed in three months. 

In 1617, Sir WaIter Raleigh was released from his 
imprisonment in tbe Tower, and bad a commi .. ion from the 
kinf[. to discover aDd take posseuion of any countries in tbe 
lOufh of America, wbich were inhabited bI heathen natiooI, 
for tlte eolargement of commerce and the propagation of 
religion; in the undertaking which ezpeditiOD, &is~ez~ 
were borne by bimself, hiS friends, aDd sucb merchaats .. 
entertained a good opinion of the voyage. His desigD bu 
been vari01ll1y represented. aDd we shall ezamine it hereafter 
more at large. At present, we s~ of it only as a public 
conoern, in wbicb ligbt it wasjustiJiable beyoDd all queetioa. 
notwitbstaDding tbe outcri. tbat were made against it by 
the Spaniards. It is, indeed,Jlretty evident that the c0m
plaints of their minister, Don Di8!J!l Sarmiento d'Acuna, 80 
well known afterwards by tbe title of Count GoDdomar, 
were not 10 much grounded on aDy notions he bimeelf .... 
of tbe injustice of tbis design, as on a pieoe of 8paDish 
policy, by raising a clamour on false pretencee, to dilCOv" 
the true scope and intent of Sir W alter's voyage. la tbiI 
he was but too successful, fol', upon his I'!PreeentatioDB, that 
excellent pe1'lOn wall obliged to give a distinct &eOOIIDt, as 
well of hit preparations for executing, as oC the deaigD he 
was to ezecute; and this (by wbat meaDlI is not clear) __ 
communicated to the Spaniards, wbo tberebl gained &D 
opportunity, flnt of disappointing him in Amenca, and thea 
of' taking ott his head upon bis return, to the lasting dis
bonour of thill reign, as well as tbe great detrimf'llt of the 
aation; 101', witbout all doubt, thill project of Sir Walter 
Raleigb'., for lettliug in GuiaDa, was not only well c0n
trived but well fonnded, &Dd if it hid beea 10UO.eeI, migbt 
have beIID mod beDe&oial to Britain. 
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ne &put. with the states of HoIJaDd, iD menaee to 
... right of ~, broke oat again in the y_ UI1S, from 
the eld eau-. which ware pWoly • very high presamptioll 
et dleir owo maritime foree, aod Ul opiDioo th.y had eoter
... of the kiog'. beio!f much Mdieted to ~ It ~ DOt 
-* all m.pc-ible that tbeJ had • great o.-moo likewiIe of 
tJ.eir IlliDister', capacity, aod that IOODeI' or later, if tIIey 
-ad bat keep up .loog oegotiatioo, tIIey might either pn
Yai1 the kiog to drop his preteIIIioas. or ...,.. their 
own rroaoded UCIIIeB 10 often, till iD the cloIe they gaioed 
erecIit. At this time, thole who hated the Eogliah mioiatry, 
w.ted these ditI'_ with that republic as rather c:rimioaI 
tIIaa boaoarabIe; bat the same meo living loog eooagh to 
set the IlUpreme power into their owo haoda, iD the time of 
the Iaog puiiameot, eaaJed the lett.en of alate, writtea -* 
that juoetare, to be drawo oat of the doat aod rubWh, Uld 
1DIIIIe them, without the IID&llat ICnIple, the foaodatioo of 
did qaarrel which they proeeeated with f_ of arms. 

Tbeae letters mMe it perfectly clear that king .1 .... 
~ his rights througIa the Ioog coane of this oegoti
atioo as cJ.arly Uld as explicitly as it was poeaible, aod 
broaght the States themae'lv. to acbowJ.edlJe that these 
1'ighb bad • just fouodatioo. U it should be mqaired how 
it came to pus that, after carryiog thioga 10 far, aod to IIDCb 
a -mg hftght, tbtf Iboald Call again into aileoce aod 
obIirioD. the '-t aoaw .. that CUt be giveo to ~ qaeltioa 
is, that in the midst of this diapate, the PriMe of 0 
ukecl Sir Daclley CarIetoo • very .hrewd qaeatioo, .::r,: 
Wbether this cbim about the 6abery might DOt be quieted 
for a __ of IDODeJ ? That geatlemao, who ... afterwards 
erated Viscoaot DorcbeIter, was certaioly. maD of hoaoar. 
bat wbetber some mea in power migbt DOt fiod • method, by 
..... of their OWD, to convey Ul aaawer to 10 plaio • 
dem8od, ~ more tbUl -* this diataace of time CUt be deter. 
JDioed. Sir William KODlOD tells as, thM, in reference to 
the ~ about the _, the Dutch foaad • kiDd of pr0-
tector m the great Earl 01 Saliabary. 

We come DOW to the ODlv oaval apedition of 0CIDS!CI1I8IICe, 
which ... uodertakeo clariog the time this king at the 
tbroae, I mean the Mtempt upou Algiers. What r ral 
groaads were of this _tic aadertakiDg. I8eIIUI DOt .., 
to 1Nl discovencl. Tbe -1torJ' is, that Couot Goa
damar, hariog gaiaed Ul ......... aey ov .. his ~'. 
udentaDdiog ............ -. CIOIdrary to his aatanf ioCli-
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nation, which seldom permitted him to act vigorously 
against his own enemiell, to fit out a formidable fleet, iD 
order to humble tbe foes of the king of Spain. But 1I'e 
have it from other hands, that this was a project of much 
older standing; that the Earl of Nottingham bad solicited 
the king to such an expedition, before be laid down his 
charge of Lord High-Admiral, and that Sir Robert Mansel 
infused it into the head of his succesaor Buckingham, that 
it would give a great reputation to his management of naval 
affairs, if such a thing was entered ueon in the dawn of his 
administration. As Buckingbam easll, brought the king to 
CODsent to whatever himself approved, there is the utmost 
probability that it was by his influence this design was 
carried into execution, notwithstanding that Sir William 
Mon80n, who had been consulted upon it, gave his judgment, 
lIupported by strong and clear arguments, that it wall ra.sh 
and ill-founded, and that. instead of raising tbe reputation of 
the British arms, it would only contribute to render them 
ridiculous, because the whole world'would take notice of the 
disappointment. whereas oraly a few could judge of ita 1'Nl 
uauses, and of the little reason there was to measure the 
naval strengtb of Britain thereby. 

In the month of October, 1620. this fleet sailed from 
Plymouth. It consisted of six men-of-war. and twelve 
large ships hired from the merchants. Of tbese Sir 
Robert Mansel, tben Vice-Admiral of England. had the 
command in chief, Sir Richard Hawkins was Vice, &Dd Sir 
Thomas Button Rear-Admiral; Sir Henry Palmer. Arthur 
Manwaring, Thomas Love, and Samuel Argall, Esquires, 
were appointed to be members of the council of war. and 
Edward Clarke, Esquirtl, was secretary. On the twenty
leventh of November, they came to an anchor in Algier 
road. and saluted tbe town, but without receiving a single 
gun in &Oswer. On the tw~nty-eighth, the admiral sent a 
gentleman with a white flag to let the Turkish viceroy know 
the cause of his coming. who returned him &0 answer by 
four commissioners. that he had orders from tbe Grand 
Seignior to use the English with the utmost respect, to 
lufFer their men to come on shore. and to furnish them with 
what provisions they wanted. Upon this, a negotiation 
enllued, in which it is hard to say whether the Turks or the 
admiral acted with greater chicanery. The former ref'used 
to dismiss the gentleman first eent. unless an English consul 
was left at Algien; and the latter, to rid himself of this 
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diliealty, prevailed upon a _an to put on a mit 0' good 
cIotJJea, and to pass for a consul; this cheat not being dia
coTered by the Turks, they sent forty English slaves on 
Ianl to the admiral, and promised to give him satisfaction AI 
to his other demands; upon which, he sailed again for the 
Spanish coast, attended by six French men-of-war, the 
admiral of which squadron had atruck to the English fleet 
OD his first joining it, which SNlDS to have been the greatest 
hooour, and perhaps the gnatest advantage, too, tha' 
attended the whole expedition. 

It had been well it this enterpri8e had ended thu; but 
after receiving a mpply of provisiou from Entrlaud, it wu 
reeolved to make another attempt npon Algien m the spring, 
aDd, if pouible, to burn the ships in the mole. Accordingly, 
iD the month of May the fleet len the coast of Majorca, and 
upon the twenty-first of the same month, anchored before 
~ and ~ to prepare for the execution of this 
cIeeign. Two .liips taken from the Turks, one of an hun
dred, the other of sixty tons, were fitted up for this purpose. 
They were filled with combustible matter, and provided 
with chains, grappling-ironl, and boats to bring off the men ; 
next followed the three brigantinee, which the admiral 
bought at Alicant, with fire-b8lls, buckets of wild-fire, and 
fire-pikee to futen their fire-works to the enemy' •• hips. 
Seven armed boats followed to .1Utain tbose of tbe fire
IhipI, in case they were purmed at their coming off. These 
were likewise furnished with fire-works to destroy the Ibi(ll 
without the mole. 

The wind not being favourable, the attempt WAl pat off 
till the twenty-fourth, and blowing then at 8.8. W •• the 
lhips advanced with a brilk gale towards the mole; but 
wbeD they were within lell than a muket-.hot of tbe mole', 
.... the wind died away, and it grew 10 calm they could 
not euter. However, ttie boats and brigantines finding 
they were discovered. by the brigbtnell of the moon, which 
_ thea at full, and being informed by a Christian .lave. 
wbo ."II1II from the tOWD, that the Turks had len tbeir 
shipe unguarded, with only. man or two in each of them, 
they reIOlved to proceed, wtrich they did, but per(ormf'd 
IiHIe or nothing, and then retired with the 10!11 olm m .... 
Af\er. day or two'. stay, they put to sea. and, in the month 
of JaDe, returned to England. Tbia ilJ-concerted enterprise 
hid DO other eWect, than that of exposing oar OWD commer('f! 
to the insults of the A1gerinet, who did a great deal of mi.-

I 
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chief, while we did them little or none; though two other 
fleets were afterwards sent against them, one under the com
mand ortbe Lord Willoughby, and the other under that of the 
Earl of Denbigh; but both did so small service, that very 
few of our histories take any notice of them. Sir William 
Monson has made some severe but just observations u~n 
these undertakings; and particularly remarks, that notwlth
atauding the whole nation W&8 grievously offended, &8 they 
will always be at such m~es, yet.they never had any 
satisfaction given them; which Irritated them exceediugly, 
and contributed not a little to raise that spirit which vented 
itself afterwards in a oivil war. 

In 1623, happened the bloody afFair of Amboyna, of which 
I shall give a short and fair account; because it gave birth 
to our national hatred of the Dutch, which subsisted 80 long, 
and had snch fatal efFf'cts. By a treaty concluded betw_ 
Great Britain and the United Provinces in 1619, it wu 
stipulated amongst other things, that, to prevent farther dill
putes, the Duten should enjoy two-thirds of the trade at 
Amboyna, and the English one. In pursuance of this,. 
factory W&8 erected in that island &8 well as other p1aees; 
yet, in the short space of two years, the Dutch grew we&r)' 
of their company, and, under pretence of a plot, seized the 
principal persons in the factory, tortured them, and having 
extorted from them some confesaions, put &8 many of them 
&8 they thought fit to death, and, under a specious show of 
clemency, disch~ the rest, seizin~, however, not onlv on 
this, but all the other factories likeWise, which, at that time, 
the English had in the Spice-Islands, and therebyengJ'OSlling 
that mOlt valuable trade to themselves. That this was really 
a contrivance, seems plain, from the following circumstaoces: 
-The English had oulya house wherein their factory re
sided, whereas the Dutch were possessed of a very strong 
fort; the number of the former did not exceed twenty, the 
latter had above two hundred garrison soldiers in the castle, 
and eight I!hipa riding in the port. The prillOners all denied 
it most solemnly at their deaths, and would have taken the 
sacrament on the truth of what they said, but that it was 
refnsed them b.r the Dntch. That I may not be, however, 
suspected of inJustice towards them, I will transcribe their 
own account of thil! matter. cc This island," says a writer, 
who addressed his work to the States of Holland, cc was a 
long time the subject of dispute between the Dutch~ and 
Engli$b. The East India Oompany, who had made tbem-
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• "es masters of entered into a tTeaty with the Englillh 
(or driYintt and Spaniards; by 
0( the article! it was agreed that lIhould 
famish ten purpoM. 
~ ufT~~k~w_~~ 
weaJmess omiuion of theirs OCIl'3sil)oolf. 
~ to arms with the 
baring made the king of T 
aD eoemy attacked &eYeral islandl dependeot 
OD Amboyna, and haring made tbemaelYeI masters of them, 
reaol"ed \0 attack the citadel; and the English are said to 
baTe been concerned with them in this deeign, which was 
dmcoYered by a Japaoeae. The go1'eI"Dor 6eard from all 
sides, that the English bad taken his citadel. AItonisbed 
at ~ reports, though falae, he put bim.elI on his guard, 
&Dd aeized the Japanese, whom he suspected. This man 
coofeued, the were engaged iD 
IIpiDSt the . advantage 
die citadel that the J.-
iaIaDd had exD)Ute this project. The goyeroor. 
withoat all who were IIeO'UIIed or 
.., bud iD The English CODfeMed, 
factor had upoD the gospel never 
teeret; which, howeYer, they did, and signed their confes
sioas, .aIDe freely. and the rest constrained thereto by the 
noIeoce of the torture. They were all executed; and this 
ill what is commonly called the masucre of Amboyna. The 
Engliah have always maintained, that this crime Wall purely 
imaginary, and only made 1l!Ie of as a pretext to ,acrifice 
their nation to the vengeance of a governor; and, therefore, 
they continued demand satisfaction for this 10ll!l from 1623 
\0 1672, wbeo, indifferent state 
they were glad from it." This 
aDd indeed all I have ever IIftD 

iog up, t there was more 
or any thing e proceeding. and 
Dutch in this chie6y IIimed _ .. 
eluding us from the spice-trade, in wbioh they l-ffectually 
aacceeded 

It is, indeed, strange, that, considering the strength of the 
natioo at .. at the time we received this insalt, and the 
quick _ which the Eng1ilb alway. have of any national 
aiFroot, no prop!!!' Iatislaction was obtained, nor any Yigor
oat _ eutered into, in order to exact it. But the 
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wonder will, in a great measure, cease, when we consid~ 
the state of the crown, and of the people at that period. The 
king had been engaged for many yean in a tedious, dishon
ourable, and distasteful nl!ll;otiation for the marriage of his 
son prince Charles with the princess of Spain: to the chi
mencal advantages he proposed from this, he sacrificed the 
interest of his family, tile gIory of his government, and the 
affections of his people, and yet could never bring the thing 
to bear: but was at ~ forced to break off the treaty 
abruptly, and to think, at the close of hiB life and reign. of 
entering upon war, to which he had been alwalB averse. 
Such was the situation of things when this aCCIdent hap
pened at Amboyna; and, therefore, though it made a great 
noise, and occasioned much expostulation with the republic, 
yet the attention of the crown to the proposed war with Spain 
and its concern for the recovery of the Palatinate, joined to 
the necessity there was of keeping terms with the Dutch at 10 
critical a juncture, hindered our proceeding any farther than 
by remonstrance, while our competitors kept exclusiniy 10 
very considerable a branch of trade. I have taken the 1IlOft 

pains to settle and clear up this matter, because it is a full 
proof of a truth we ought never to forget, viz., that domeatic 
dissensions are particularly fatal to us as a trading nation, 
and that it is impossible for us to maintain our commerce in 
a flourishing condition, if we do not at least enjoy peace at 
borne whatever our circumstances may be abroad. 

The breakin~ off of the Spanish match made way for a war 
with that kin~om, much to the satisfaction of the English; 
but, in the midst of the preparations that were making for it, 
the kin~ ended his days on tile twenty-seYenth of March, 1625, 
in the fifty-ninth year of his age, and in the twenty-third of 
his reign. His pacifio temper occasions our haYing but 
little to say in this part of our work; but, before we pro
ceed to mention the eminent seRlDen who flourished in his 
tim." it will be propE'F to give the reader a concise view of 
the imrrovement of trade and navigation within this period, 
as wel as a brief acoount of the colonies that were settled, 
while this prince sat upon the throne. 

It has been all'Ndy shown, that, under the pUblic-8pirited 
administration of queen Elizabeth, this nation first came to 
have any thing like a competent notion of the benefits of an 
extensive commerce, and began to think of managing thfir 
own trade themselves, whicli, down to that period, had been 
almoat entirely in the haDds of foreigners. So long u th.! 
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war coutinued with Spain, our merchauta went OD in a right 
way; by which I mean, that they prosecuted their private 
advantage iD such a manner, as that it proved likewise of 
public utility, by increasing the Dumber of seamen and of 
elI'ective ships belonging to this kingdom; but after king 
J&rJUIS'S _ion, and the takinIl place of the peace, thinl{' 
took a Dew and strange turn. Our traders saw the maDI
fest advantage of uaiDg large and stroDIf ships, but, instead 
of bwlding them, were content to frel8'ht those of tbeir 
ueigbboun, because a little money was to be saved by this 
method. In consequence of this notion, our shipping de
cayed in proportion as our trade iDcreased, till the year 1616. 
when there were Dot tell ships of two hundred toDS belong
ing to the port of London. Upon this the Trinity-house 
~tioned the king, letting forth the matter of fact, and the 
Injurious consequences it would have, with respect to our 
naval power. through tbe decay of seamen, and praying, 
that the king would put in esecution BOme old laws, which 
were calculated for tbe redress of this evil, suggesting also 
the eumple of the state of Venice, who, on a like occasion, 
had prohibited their subjects to transport any goods in for
eign bottoms. The merchants unanimously opposed the 
mariners in this dispute, and, haviDg at this juncture better 
intere&t at court,lrevailed. Yet, iD a year's time, tbe tables 
were turned, aD the merchaDt&, convinced of their own 
mistake, joined with the mariDers iD a like application. An 
accident produced this effect. Two ships, each of the burden 
of three hundred tonl, C&Dle iDto the Thames, laden with 
currants and cotton, the property of BOme Dutch merchants 
residing in London. This immediately opened the eyes of all 
oar traders; they saw now, that through their own error they 
were come back to the very poiDt from which they let out, 
and that, if BOme bold and effectual remedy wu not imme
diately applied, our commerce would be carried on by for
eigners In foreign bottoms. They instantly drew up a 
representation of this, and laid it before the king and his 
council; upon which a proclamation wu issued, forbidding 
any Englisn subject to uport or import goods in any but 
English bottoms. 

When once people have entf'red into a course of iDdustry, 
the benefits accruing from it will generally keep them in tbat 
road, and even the difficulties they meet with turn to their 
advantage. Thus, after the English merchants had built a 
lew large ships in their own ports, and furnished them 
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with artillery and other necessarietl, they found themselves 
in a condition to launch into many trades that were UD

thought of before; and, though for 1I0me time they sutrered 
not a little by the Algerines and other pirates of Barbary. 
yet in the end they got more than they loat by these· acci
dents; for it put them upon building still larger ships, as 
well as taking more care in providing and manning small 
ones; which Dad such an etrect in the space of seven years, 
that, whereas ships of a hundred tons had been before 
esteemed very large vessels, and were general1y built and 
brought from beyond the seas, now there were many mer
chantmen of three, four, and five hundred tons belonging to 
several ports, and upwards of a hundred vessels, each of 
above two hundred tons burden, belonging to Newcastle 
alone, all built at home, and better built than e1sewbere; 
and, before the death of king James, our trade was 80 far 
increased, that, in the opinion of Sir William 11008On, we 
were little, if at all inferior in our mercantile marine, to the 
Dutch. 

In respect to the encouragement given by the crown for 
promoting commerce and plantations in the East Indies and 
America, they were as great under this rt'ign as under an,. 
succeeding one. Several voyages were made on account of 
the East India Company, and the king did not spare sending 
au ambassador into those parts for their se"ice. Virginia 
and New England were in a great measure plauted, Barba.. 
does possessed and settled, and Bermudas dIscovered in his 
time. I do not \mow whether the attempts made for fixing 
colonies in Newfoundland, and Acadia, or New Scotland, 
des~e any commendation, because, as they were managed 
at that time, they could turn to little account; yet it must 
be allowed, that the government meant wen by tbe encour
agement given to these undertakings, which went 80 far as 
directing proposals for settling Newfoundland to be I't'ad in 
churches, that all who bad any mind to be concerned iD such 
attempts might have due notice. Some benefits certainly 
accrued even from these projects; they occasioned building 
a great many good ships, increased the Newfoundland 
fishery, added to the number of our sailors, and kept alive 
that spirit of discovery, which is essential to a beneficial 
commerce, since, whenever a nation comes to think it has 
trade enough, their trade will quickly decline. Besides, it 
engaged abundance of knowing and experienced penons to 
write upon all branches of traffic; and their books, ,,·hieb 
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yt't remain, saft\ciently prove, that ther. were numbers iD 
those day .. who thoroughly understood all tbe arts necessary 
to promote maDufactures, navigation, aDd useful commerce. 

As to the navy, which was more particularly the care or 
the crown, we find that it frequently engaged the attention 
of the king himselr, u well u of his ministers. When 
.lames came to the throne in 1602, the royal navyeonsisted 
of forty-two ships carrying eight hundred and four gnns, 
which "hips, when equipped for sea, carried eight thousand 
three bundred and seventy-six men. But at the death of 
that monarch it eoMisted or sixty-two sail, aDd at that period 
the money annually expended ror the use of tbe navy wu 
.£50,000. In most of our naval histories we have a list or 
nine ships added to the royal navy of England by this prince, 
which list, u taken from Sir William Monson is given in 
the note.· 

That this, however, is defective, we mal' eonclude from 
hence, tbat there is no mention therein of tlle greatest lhip 
built in the king's reign, and built, too, by his expr('t!!! 
direction, of which we have so exact, and at the same time 
so authentic an aecount, that it lD&y not be amiss to tran. 
scribe it. 

I< Tbis year, 1610, the king buDt a most goodly sbip for 
war, the keel whereof wu one bundred and fourteen feet 
long, and tbe cross-beam was forty.four feet in length; sbe 
will carry sixty.four pieces of great ordnance,and is or the 
burden of fonrtef'n hundred tons. This ro)'al ship is donble. 
built, aDd is most sumptuously adorned, Within and witbout, 
with all manner of curious carving, painting, and ricb gild. 
ing, being in all respects tbe greatest and goodliest ship that 
ever was built in England; and this Jrlorious sbip the king 
gave unto bis son Henry prince of Wales. The 24th of 
September, the king, the queen, the prince of Wales, the 
duke of York, and tbe lady Elizabeth, with many great 
lords, went unto W oolwich to see it launched; but, because 
of the narrowness of the dock, it eould not then be launcbed ; 
whereupon tbe prince came the next mornin~ by thrf>e 
o'clock, aud then, at tbe launching tbereof, the pnnce named ....... ... .. -

Reformation •........... 200 
Happy EntraDce. . .. . .. 160 
Garland ............... 160 
SL George ••........... 2W 
llary Rose, ............ 120 

11l"" _.ae-.. 
Triumph, .............. 300 
Swiftsure ............... 2:)0 
Bousventure, .......... 160 
St. Anclre .. , ............ 250 
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it after his own dignit1.' and called it • The Prince.' The 
great workmasterin building this ship was ltIr Pbineas Pet, 
gentleman, some time master of arts of Emanuel College 
in Cambridge." 

In the same author we have an account of the king's going 
on board the great East India ship of 1200 tons, which was 
built here, and seems to have been tbe first of that me 
launcbed in this kinlfdom. Tbe king called it .. Tbe Trade's 
Increase," and a plDnace of 250 tons, wbich was built at 
the same time, he called .. The Pepper-Corn." This sho~ .. 
that he was a favourer of navigation; and, tbough I canuot 
pretend to say exactly wbat additions he made to the English 
fleet, yet, from some authentic calculationa, it may be aSirIDed, 
tbat queen Elizabeth's ships of war, at tbe time of her death, 
might contain somewhat more than 16,000 tons, and tbat, 
in tbe days of kin~ James, they amouuted to upwards of 
20,000 tons. The kmg also granted a commissiou of inquiry 
for reforminl{ the abuses in the navy, the proceedings upon 
which are stIll preserved in the Ootton library. He was 
liberal likewise to seamen, and naturally inclined to do them 
honour; but, as in otber things, so in this, he was too much 
governed by his favourites. Buckingham managed the 
-.imiralty very indifferently, and, before bis time, Gondomsr 
had persuaded king James against reason,law, the inclina
tions of his people, nay, against bis own sense of things, to 
take off the bead of the greatest man who flourished in his 
reign, and of whom I am now particularly to speak, namel,., 
Ralei6b• 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH.-As the fame of this 
gentleman'S actions was sufficient to establish and give lustre 
to any family, so bis descent was honourable euough to 
exempt bim from envy, even in the high posts whicb he 
obtained by his merit. Tbere were several families of 
tbe name of Raleigh in the west, and three particularly, 
which were seated in several parts of tbe country, and bore 
different arms. That, from which this gentleman sprung, 
is traced to tbe reign of king Jobn, as tbe Ralelgbs in 
general are beyond the conquest. His father was Waiter 
Raleigh, of Fardel in the county of Devon. This gentleman 
bad three wives, and children by them all. The l&1<t was 
Catharine, the daughter of Sir Philip Champernon of Mod
bury, and relict of Otho Gilbert of Compton in Devonshire, 
Esq.; by this lady Mr Raleigb had two sons, Carew, who 
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was afterwards knighted, and Walter, of whom W(4 are treat
~, as also a daughter, Margaret, wbo wu twice married. 
Thas it appeara that this gentleman was brotber by the 
!IIOtber's aide to those famous knigbts, Sir John, Sir Hum. 
pbrey. and Sir Adrian Gilbert. 

He was born in the year 1552, at a farm called Hayes, 
..ted in that part of Devonsbire which bordera on the .., 
aad after laying the foundations of literature in hie own 
eoaDtry, was eent to Oxford while a very young man; since, 
-roinl{ to tbe best autbority, be wu there in 1568, and 
_ distlOguisbecl himself by a proficiency in learning far 
beyond his age. When be came to, and how long he bad tbeo 
Raid in Oriel College is oot very clear; neither is it well made 
oat that be.Aa afterwards of tbe Middle-Temple. Thie 
we may consider as sure, that, abont 1569, be, in company 
with many young gentlemen of good families and marWil 
dispositions, went over into France, as well to instrnct them. 
"ves in the art of war, as to assist the protestants in that 
kingdom, then grievously oppreueci. He served there a 
eoDliderable time, and acqUlred both skill and reputation. 
The former is evident t'tom many judicioas observatioas on 
those wars which we meet with scattered tbrougb his works ; 
and the latter is attested by contemporary and credible 
authors. Although the French writera, as well as our own, 
leave us iD tbe dark as to bis particular services in France, 
or the time of his continuance tbere, yet it appeara from a 
comparison of factI and datee, tbat he was somewhat more 
than five yeara thas employed. By what mealll be escaped 
the horrible mas!l8Cl'e of Paris and the provinces, on the 
evening of St. Bartbolomew, in 1572, we are left in unCt'r. 
tainty. He probably found refuge in the ambasaador's hoU18 
in company with Lord Wharton, Philip Sidney and othera. 
He returned to England about the year 1575. 

Having still an earnest desire to improve his mililar1 skill, 
and au eager thirst for glory, he went to the Netherlands, 
where he served some time against the Spaniards. France 
and the Netherlands were in those days the schools of Mara; 
to which all were obliged to resort who addicted themselves 
to the IWOrd, and were willing to find a way to reputation, 
by exposing their persons in the service of their country. 
But whereas numbera were ruined by this course, sufFering 
their minds to be corrupted bl the license of camps, and 
their behaviour to be infected wlth that fierce and boisteroue 
humour, which some take for a soldier-like freedom; Raleigh, 
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on the contrary, made the true u&eof aervice in a foreign 
country, increased his stock of knowledge in all kinds, im. 
proved bis skill as a 801dier by experience, and 80 compll'tely 

bis manner of address, that bis return he wu 
considered one of tbe best bred and most accomplished 
gentlemen in England, at a period wben tbis was no singular 
character. 

On Raleigb's coming back to bis native soil, in 1578, 
be found bis balf.brotber Sir Humphrey Gilbert (>tIgaged 
in a dellign making discoveries in North America, for 
wbicb he had obtained a patent; and for the furtheranee of 
which he had procured the &88istance of friends. 
Raleigh wu much taken with the del!ign, and 
it cordially.Wben it came to be executed, many wbo had 
been concerned drew back; Raleigb, however, not con
tinued firm his engagements, but reeolved accompauv 
his brother in person. This, after all, proved an unfortunate 
undertaking, and would bave frightened a man less retIOlu· 
tion than Ral"igb from venturing to Ra again; for they not 
only missed the great discoveries they thought to have made. 
but were attacked by the Spaniards in t heir return; and though 
they made very gallant defence, had reallOn to boast of 
success, losiug one of the best sbips in their small flt'et. 
From this unlucky adveuture, Raleigh arrived Afe Eng
land, in tbe year 1579, and bad, soon after, tbougbt!' of 
serving bis queen and country in Ireland, where Pope 
Gregory VIII. aud the Spaniards had &ent ml'n and money 
to assist such as would take arms against their sovereigu 
and the English. 

It not very clear at time our hero crolsed the --; 
but it appears from indubitable authority, that in 1580, be 
had a captain's commission under the president of Munster. 
The next year, Captain Raleigh served under the Earl of 
Ormonde, then governor of Ulster, a person conspicuoUJ 
by his illustrious birth, but still more 80 by his virtues 
and adherence to duty. The Spanish succours, 
under the command of an officer of their own, assisted by a 
choice body their Irish confederates, bad raised for
tified castle which they called Del Ore, and which tbtoy 
intended should serve them for a place of retreat whenever 
they found themselves distressed, and prove 11,150 a to 
admit fresh succours from abroad, which they ex-
pected, and for which it was well situated, as standing upon 
the of Smerwick, or St. Mary Wick, in tbe county or 
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Kerry. The then deputy of Ireland, LOTd Grey, was a 
per!!On of great courage and iudefatigable industry, but of a 
lIl'Vere temper and prejudiced against the Irish, and who re
oved at an hazards to disposseu them of this fort; which 
he aeeoTdingly besieged with his small army for some time. 
In this dangerous enterprise Captain Raleigh had bis share, 
commanding often in tbe trenobes, and contributing greatly 
to the reduction of tbe place, which was at last forced to 
sarreoder at discretion, and tbe lord-deputy directed the 
greatest part of tbe garrison to be put to tbe sword. This 
was accordingly executed, tbough with great regret, by the 
Captains Raleigh aud Ma.ckworth. Many other servioes he 
performed iu Ireland, and these recommended him to the 
notice of the government, who, in 1581, bonoured him with 
• joint commission to be gOYernor of Munster. In this 
character he continued to do the state many services, whioh 
were rewarded by the grant of an estate in the county which 
he had subdued. 

Yet all his care, and all his services, did not hinder 
his baring enemies, and amongst them the lord-deputy 
Grey; so that he seems to have been recalled in the latter 
end of the same year to England. where he was quickly 
introduced to the queen's notice, and by his own merit. 
attained • large .hare in her favour j and as he was forward 
to distinguish himself in all public services of reputation, so 
on the return of the duke of Anjou into the Netherlands, he 
was one of those who aocompamed him out of England, by 
the express command of queen Elizabeth; and on his com
ing to England iu 1582, he brought over tbe prince of 
Orange's letters to the queen. Some months after this be 
resided at court, and was honoured with the favour and 
protection of contending statesmen, who were proud of 
showing the true judgment they made of merit, by becom
iug patrons to Raleigh. In 1583, be was concerned in bis 
brother Gilbert's second attempt, and though he went not 
in person, yet he buUt a new ship, called the lJa,k RaleigA, 
and fumished it completely for the voyage j the unsuccess
ful end of which it seemed to predict, by its untimel1 return 
iD leas than a week to Plymoutb, through a contagious dis
temper wbich seized on tbe ship's crew. Yet did not eitber 
this accident, nor the unfortunate loss of his brother Sir 
Bumph",y, drive from Raleigh's tboughts a scheme so bene
ficial to bis country. as tbese northern discoveries seemed to 
be. lie therefore digested iuto writing an account of the 
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adYIIDtagei which he suppaeed might au-I tile proaecatioa 
of I1ICh a design ; &Dd baving laid his ~ before the __ 
ci1, obtained. bar Majesty's letten pat.em in favour or bia 
project, dated the 25th of March, 151H. By this _-we 
mterpoeitioo, he kept alive that geaeroas spirit o( ~ 
ollt, aod planting distant co1llltries, which has beea ever 
linea of infinite service to the tnde and uavigatioa or EIIg_ 
land. 

It was not long Wore BaIeigh carried hia pUeD& iDto 
es~urioo; for baring made choice of two ~ 
Captain Philip Amad.., and Captain Arthar Bario ... be 
lit. ed out their vllllll8la with such apeditlon, tboagh eutiftly 
at hill own espeoae, that OIl the 27th of April fo&wiDg. the7-
&et sail. from the .. est of EngIaad Cor the eout of Nortb 
Acerica, .. here they safely arrived in the begimaiog of the 
n:onth of July, &Dd took po8IM!II8ioo of that &De _Dtry 
". hieh hAIl been aiDee so Camoas by the oame of V II'giDiA, 
bestowed on it by qaeeo Elizabeth, &Dd not giveD, as is ~ 
r:illy surmised, bJ' Sir Walter Baleigh. 

About thia time, he was'" bight of the shire (or the 
~oanty oC DevOD, in eompulg~ Sir William C_rt_y. 
and making a COII8iderable in putiameDt, he. apoa 
IOIDe O«aSioo, entering the royal ~,iD his ~ 
a.~ a member oC the HOIllll! of COIIIIDODa, reeeiYed the ~ 
of bighthood; we find him styled Sir Walter Raleigb (or 
the lSrst time 00 the 2-ith oC Febnaary,I585. In tile ~ 
yew he litted oat a IICODd 8eet for Virginia, iD .. hich be 
had v«y good -. his ships iD their retarD tUiog a 
8pujsh prize, .. orth fifty thousand pouds. He .... lik~ 
wile coaeemecl iD Captain Davis's UDdertaking for the 
disco"ery of the oorth-... ..-se; for which I'M.tIOIl a 
promontory in Dam's Straits was ealled Mooot RaIeigh. 
In respect to tbeIe pablic-lpirited, aod very expensive pro
jectJ, the queeu mad. him some profitable grants; par
tieaJarl:r two. the first of wiDe liceDIes, and the other of a 
Lordship in lreIaocl, consisting of twelve tboasaad ...... 
'Which be planted at his own e1pense, &Dd many years after 
IOld to the earl of Cork. E~ by tbeIe lavODrSo 
be 'tteel OIlt a third leet for VirginJa, aod t .. o barb, to 
eraise on the Spaniards n ... the Aaores, which Md IlUCb 
IDCCII8, that they wen obliged to lea"e many of their prize 
behind them. On his retarn io July. 1586, he brought 
with him the Nirotiaoa, or Tob.eco. oC the smolriog 01 
which be .. as puaionatell fond. It IIu been said, that be 
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izCormed the queea that he coald tell the euet weight of the 
lIDOke which would be produced b, aD, giYeD quutity of 
~. Her Majesty Md DO id_ o( boaDdiDg the IIDOke 
iD a balanee, suspected the truth o( his auertion, and laid 
... a wager he coald DOt Cul&l his WOI"dII. BaIeigh weighed 
the tobecco, smoked it aod theo weighed the ubeI. The 
IfueeD admiued that the ditFereace of weights had gode 011 iD 
IIDOke, and added, .. maoy laboann iD the 6re tunJ gold into 
1IDOke; you haYe tumed I1DOke into gold." His good (ar
time abro.d, _ 10 improyed b, his own pracleat behariour 
• home, that the queen DOW made hial IeDeIICbaI of the 
cluchiea oC Cornwall and Euter, aod lord-wardeu of the 
ltalmaries iD Devonshire and Cornwall. 

ID the yeer 1587, Sir Waiter Raleigb fiUed out a fourth 
Ieet for V'n"giDia, • his own upeuee; and iD 1588 & 6ftb; 
bat neither had aD, great 1111-, DOhrithetaDdiDJr all im
~le care was taken to proYjde them thoroughl, iD all 
~, &Dd to emplo, DOne iD this aerrice bat men oC rao
llltioD and repatuion. These disappoiatmeots, however, 
llerYed onl, to show the conatancy o( oar hero', temper, &Dd 
the &rmness with which he pamed whatever 8pp8&I'ed to 
him concluciYe to the public ROOd. how little soever it turned 
to his printe adyaotage. 1tith- justice, therefore, wu the 
wise qu.D Elizabeth liberal to lI1Ioh a 1l1&li, who, whUever 
he reeei,yed from her hounty with ODe baud, bestowed it im
medial.l, in acta glori01ll to the nation witb the other. The 
f'ertile field th1ll rerunds the 1110'S golden beam., iD a beau
tiful aod copious harvest o( golden ears. 

When the nation was aIarined with the DeWI 01 the king 
o( Spain's famous armada, Sir Waiter Raleigh wu one oC 
the council appointed to consider o( wa,s &Dd mesa, (or re
pulsing thoee invaders; and the appliCUion o( his thouptl 
to this important question, • that time, produced suCh a 
scheme (or defence, as may be o( the greatest use to this 
island, while it remain, ,ucb. He did not, however, canine 
bimIel( to giYiDg adyice; but as he had often 6tted out sbip' 
(or his country's honour aDd his own,lO he now did the like 
fOr its defence; and, not satided even with that, he espoeed 
also his perIOn amon, the 1II&IIy noble Yoluntl'erl who went 
to sea upon the OCCUlOn, &nd performed I1Ich signal sel'Yicea 
iD the .tack &nd destruction o( that (ormidable fleet, u re
commended him Curther to the queen'. (avour, who granted 
him some additional adnat&gl'l iu his wine-ofRoe, wnicb he 
enjoyed throughout her whole reign, and wu the principal 
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IOUrce of that wealth. which he employed 10 much to. Iris 
honour in all publio services. 

About thia time he made an asaigument of' all his rigbt, 
title, and interest, in the colony of' Virginia, to certain gen
tlemen and merchants of London, in hopes that they naighl 
be able to o&rrI on a settlement there more succeufully than 
he had done. He bad already spent upwards of forl1 thou
aand pounds in hil aeveral attempts (or that p1lrpoM; aDd 
yet it does not appear that he parted with hia property, either 
out of a prospect of gain, or ~ an unwillingoeaa to 
run any further buard; for, i of taking a coDlidera.
tion, he gave tIiem. at the time of' making the assignment, a 
hundred poundS towards their first expen8ell, neither did he 
make any 1'8IIerVe. Beept the fifths of all gold and silver mines. 
All bis view wu. to engage such a number of' joint adven
turers, as by. their concurring interests and ~ndust~, might 
strengthen hia infant colony. and enable it to reacb the end 
whicb he had designed. With the same view he continued 
to assist the company with biB advice and protection when
ever they desired it; and tbe diSioulties they struggled with 
for twentYYe&rl after, sufficiently showed. that it ""U not 
through any fault of the original l'roprietor, that VirgiDia 
did not sooner fiourish, and tbat h18 wisdom and prndeooe 
were no less to be admired in this disposal of' his 00D0erII 
therein, than his courage and conduct deserved applausE>, iD 
first fixing upon 10 advantageous a spot, which has siace 
proved itaiM worthy of all tbe care and upenae employed iD 
the support of it. 

When a proposition wu made b1 Don Antonio, kiDg or 
Portugal, to queen Eliabeth. to &SIII8t him in the recoverv 
of hia dominions, the terms he otl'ered appeared 80 ~ 
able. tbat her Majesty wu content to bear a considerable 
share in that undertaking, and to encourage ber pub1ic
spirited subjects to furnish the rest. Her Majesty', quota 
consi,ted of six men-of-war, and threescore thousand poUJub; 
to which. the adventurers added a hundred and twen'1.a 
of ships. and between fourteen and fifteen thousand meu, 
IOldiers and sailors. In the fitting out of this fieet, Sir 
Walter Raleigh wu deeply concerned. and took a slwe 
himself in the espedition. The nextlear he made a v01. 
to Ireland, and towards the latter en of it, fonned a graud 
design of attacking the Sraniards in the W t!IIt lndies, takiog 
the Plate-Fleet, and sackIng Panama. 

Thia enterpriae. like that of Portugal. wu partly at the 
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...... charge, and partly at that 01 prime pencms, amoag 

.... the principAl were Sir Walter Baleigh aDd Sir John 
1fawIWts; the former inteodiDg to.go in person .. COlD

..... -in-cbiel' of the fleet, which consisted 01 two 01 the 

.... ·5 ships. and thirteeo sail besideI. Maoy accideota 
~ which detained thele abips on the EDgIiIb coast 
.. twelve weeks; but at Jut Sir Waker Raleigb sailed on 
dae 6th or May, 1592. The YfIrJ nen day, Sir Martin 
Frobisher followed, aDd overtook him witb the queen', letter 
... recall him; but be, tbialdDg his honon1' too deeply en. 
ppI, continued at Ilea, till all bopea of --._rding 
10 &heir iotended 1Cbeme, 11''' 1_; and then returned, lea.,
iag the command of the fleet to Sir Martin Frobisher and 
Sir John Burrougb. with orders to cruize on the oout 01 
Sp.in, and the ialands. In punuauoe of th.e orders, Sir 
.Joba Barrough bappa1y made himaelt muter of the Madre 
de Dios, ODe of the greatest ships belonging to the C1'OWD 01 
p~, which he brought ulely into Dartmouth. 

ThiS carnck 11''' in burden DO .. thau Iisteen hlllldNd 
.... whm-eol nine hundred were merchandiIe; abe carried 
thirty-two piecea of b..... ordDance, and between lis and 
18Yen hundred ~gera; 11''' built with decb, 118Yen 
!Ito"J, ODe main oriop, three clole decb, one lore-eutle, and 
& spare deck, of two flOOl'l a-piece. She 11''' in length. 
Croiia the beak-bead to the stern, 165 leet; in bradth, n_1' 
47 feet; the length of her keel, 100 feet; 01 the main-DIUt, 
121 feet; its circuit at the partnen, near 11 leet; and 11ft' 
main-yard, 106 leat. As to her ladin" _rding to the 
~ taken at LeMenhall, the prinCipAl wares coDBilted 
of spices, drugs, silb, ealicoea, earpetI, quilts, cloth 01 the 
riod of tr-, ivory, poreelain, or ehina-ware, ebony; beajdell 
peIrI, musk, civet, aDd amberJrrU. with _y other commo
dities 01 inferior .,alue. It lreighted ten of on1' lbips for 
London, aDd 11'.., by moderate computation, valued at a 
hundred and fifty thonaand pound. sterling. WbeD thiB 
., .... was fint taken, both Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir 
JoIm Hawkins judged it to be worth lour timell that BUm; 
lad eo. in all probability, she 11''': but in apit. of all the 
c:are Sir lohn Burrough could take, the seamen embezzled 
a .,ast quantity of .,aluable etrecb; neither were the pro
prietors in • m.eh better .ituation when she 11''' brought 
bome. Sir William Monson _ teUt DB the reason, and I 
cbooae to gi.,e it in bia own words. "The queen'. ad.,en
ture," I&Y. be, "in thia voy8ff8t w .. :ouly two lhips, one 01 
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"hicb, and the laut o( tbem too, WIt'!! at the taking the ear
rack; whicb title, joined to ber royal authority, she made 
luch use of, that the rest o( tbe adventu~ were forced &0 
lubmit themselveS to ber pleasure, with wbom she dealt but 
indifrffllntly," Thu8 it appears, tbat tbe queen, and not Sir 
Walter, was most benefitted by this capture; and there is 
reason to believe the like happened upon otber oocaaion., 
thougb Sir Walter was generally left to beer the blame. 

Wbile Sir Walter remained at bomE', his great genius dis
played itsel(inall tbeemploymenta wortbyo( acitizen.in ame 
ltate. He Ibone in tbe senate as a patriot, and the remaiDa 
we have of his speecbes, leave us in doubt whicb we ought 
most to admire, the beauty of his eloquence, or the atnmgth 
o( hil understanding. He was, besides, the patron and pr0-
tector of learned men, the great encourager of all fDbli.; 
undertakings, and one of the queen'. declared 'ayountes al 
court. It was bere tbat Sir Walter Raleigb found bimself 
at a 1081. In spite of all hil wisdom and prudence, he b&
came enamoured with a beautiful young lady. Elizabeth, 
daugbter of Sir Nicbolaa Tbrogmorlon. one of the fl1H'eD'. 
maids of honour; and the consequences of this amour proved 
IUch as could not be concealed. The queen, tbougb she bad 
passed by erron of a like nature in Leicester and Essex, yet 
punisbed thi8 mistake of Raleigb very severely; but whether 
led thereto by the insinuations of his enemies, or from a 
Dotion, tbat tbe greater a man's abilities, the less his oft'eIIClIS 
deserved pardon, I pretend not to determine. However, the 
9.ueen'8 frowns wrougbt, in this ~ a proper refo~ 
tion, and he made all the reparation m his power, by marry
ing the object of his aft'ection. 

Sir Walter meditated in bis retirement a greater desiga 
than hitherto be bad undertaken while in the queen'l fayour, 
and tbat was tbe discoYery of the ricb and spacious em.,ue 
of Guiana. From the time be fint entertained this notioD, 
be made it his business to collect whatever information might 
be had relating to the place. and tbe mean. of enteziug it. 
Wben be thought bimself as mucb master of the lubject u 
booka could mue bim, he drew up instructions for CaptliD 
Wbiddon, an old experienced ofticer, wbom be sent to take a 
new of the coast, and wbo returned with a fair report o( the 
ricbes of the country. the possibility of discovering and sub
duing it, and the treachery and cruelty o( the Spaniarda 
settled in ita neigbbourhood. This bed Sir Waiter in bis 
resolution; and, therefore. having pronded a squadrou of 
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.mp. at his own upeDae. and those of his noble friends the 
Lord High-Admiral How~ and Sir Hobart Cecil. he pre
pared for this adventure. 

On the sixth of February, 1595, he sailed hom Plymouth, 
od arrjYed at the isle of Trinidado on the twentY-&ecOnd of 
Kar-eh. He thereeuily made himaelfmaster of St. Joseph's. 
a small city, and took the Spanish goYerDor, Antonio Boreo, 
prisoner, wbo gaTe him a full and exact description of the 
neighbouring continent, and the trade in those rarts, un
known before to the English. On this informatIon he left 
tbe abip at Triniclado. and, with a hundred men, in BeYeral 
little barb, proceeded up the rinT Oronoque, 400 miles, in 
seareh of Guiana. Carrapana, one of the petty kings of 
the country. and BeYeral others of them, resigned their 
IOYereigntiell into his hand for the queen's use. But the 
weather was so hot, and the rains so violent, that he was 
foreed to retire, being in as much danger of being borne 
down by the rapid torrents of water, RI crushed by the JlOwer 
of his enemies. The inhabitants of Cumana refu8lDg to 
bring in the contribution he assigned them to pay to save 
the town, he fired it, as also St. Mar)"s and Rio de la 
llacba; which done, he returned home with glory an4i 
riehes. 

WhateTeI' might be pPetended by the deep and cunning 
statesmen of that age, as that many things fabulous or un
certain were related iD Sir Walter's account, and that it was 
hazarding too much to II8Ild a large fleet, well manned, into 
!O aickly a climate; whatever of thia kind was pretended, yet 
eo.,. was certainly the true cause why hia proposals wpre 
postponed at first, and afterwards, notwithstanding all hil 
pressing solicitations, absolntely rejected. Sir Waiter, how
eYer, to ahow hia own entire confidence in this scheme, and, 
peorbaps, with a view to make things so plain, that even his 
d!tnletOn ahonld have nothing to object, fitted out two !hips 
at his OWll eltJM!Dse, the Delight and the Discoverer, and 
aeot them under Captain Kemeys, who had served in the 
fonner wterpriae to Guiana, as well to make farther in
quiries, as in some measure to keep his word with the In
dians, to whom he had promised, in the name of the quepn 
his mistr .... luch assistance as might enable them to drive 
away the Spaniards, who were continually attempting rather 
to extirpate thaD lubdue them. Thil voyage Kemeys suc
eesafully performed, and, at his return, published such an 
&CC<iuut of hia expedition III might have converted. to Sir 

It 
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Walter Raleigh's opinion of Guiana, all whom inviueible 
ignorance, or over-weening prejudice, bad not destined to 
remain infidels. 

The next important expedition in which we find Sir 
Waiter engaged, was that ?amoUl oneto Cadiz whereiDtbe 
Earl of Euex and the Lord High-Admiral Howard were 
joint commanders, and Sir Walter Raleigh, with other per
SOIll\ of grellt military skill and prudence, appointed of their 
council. The fteet sailed in the beKinning of June 1598, 
and on the 20th of the same month they arrived before 
Cadiz. The Lord Admiral's opinion was, to attack &Dd 
take the town fil'llt, that the English fleet might Dot be es
posed to the fire oitheships in theport,and that of the city &Dd 
forts adjacent, at the lAme time. The council of war, which 
he called upon this occasion, concurred with him in opinion, 
and so a resolution was taken instantly to attack the town. 

It so happened, that Sir Waiter Raleigh was not at this 
council, and the Earl of Esaes was actually putting his men 
into boats before Raleigh was acquainted with the design. ~ 
lOOn as he knew it, he went to the Earl, and protested atPinzt 
it, oft'ering such weighty reasons for their falling firat OD the 
galleons, and the ships in the harbour, that the Earl w. 
convinced of the necessity of doing it, and desired Sir Walter 
to dil8uade tbe Lord Admiral from landing. Sir Walter 
undertook it, and prevailed with bim to consent that the 
fleet sbould first entt'r the port, and fall on thE' Spanish 
galleons and galleys. When he returned to the Earl of 
E888x with the news, crying out aloud in his long-boat 
Entram06, the Earl ftung his bat into tbe sea for joy, and 
prepared to weigb ancbor. Sir Waiter gave the Lord 
Admiral a plan of tbe manner in wbich he tbought it btet 
to begin the fight. Two great fly-boats were to board a 
galleon, after they bad been sufficiently battered by the 
queen's ships of war; whicb being a~ on, and both the 
generals persuaded to lead tbe maID body of the fleet, 
Ualeigb in tbe Warspigbt bad the command of tbe van, 
which was to enter the barbour, and consisted of the Mary 
Rose commanded by Sir George Carew, the Lyon by Sir 
Robert Soutbwell, the Rainbow by Sir Francis Vere, the 
Swiftsure by Captain Crou, tbe Dreadnougbt by Sir Con
yers Clift'ord, and the Nonpareil by Mr Dudle,-. These 
were followed by tbe fly-boats and London bired sbips, the 
J~ord Tbomas Howard leaving his own ship, tbe Mere 
lIoneur, to go on board tbe Nonpareil. 
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On the tWftlty-aecond of June, Sir Walter weigbed anchor 
at break of day, and bore in towards the Spanish fleet, ",hicb 
bad lbu disposed il8el( to resist the attack. Seventeen galley. 
were rauged under the walls of tbe city, tbat they might the 
better ftauk the Engliab lhips as they entered, and binder 
them from passing forward toth.galleon.. Tbeartillery from 
Fon-Philip played on the fleet, as did tbe cannon from the 
curtaiu of the town, and some culverinsscoured tbe channel. 
Wbtn the Spanish Admiral, the St. Philip, perceived tbe Eng
fish approaching undfor wl,she also set wl, and with her the 
St. Matthew, the St. Thomu, the St. Andrew,the two great 
...u-- of Lisbon, three frigates, convoy to their Plate
)ea from the Hannnah, two argosiel!, very atrong in Br

tiDery,theAdmiral, Vice-Admiral,andRear-AdmiralofNew 
Spein, with forty other great lhips bound for Mexico &lid 
other places. Of these the St. Philip, the St. Matthew, the 
St. ADdrew, and the St. Thomu, four capital sbips, came 
again to anchor under the fort of Puntal, in the strait of the 
harbour which leads to Puerto-Real. On the starboard
DIe they placed the three frigates, behind tbem the hl"O 
~ of Lisbon. The argosiell, and the seveoteen 
pueys, they posted to play on the English as they entered 
the harbour; and behind these the AdUliral, Vice-Admiral, 
and Bear-Admiral of New SpaiD, with the body of the fleft, 
hoping ~I~his great strength to defend the entrance; their 
line . g like a bridge over the atrUt from point to 
point, guarded by the fort of Punta!. Sir Walter. in the 
yan oC the English, was saluted by Fort.Philip, by the 
C&DDOD on the cnrtain, and by the galleys. Raleigb scomed 
their fire, and &DIwered with a flourish of trumpets, without 
ctilcbargiDg a guD. The ships that followed nim beat 10 

thick on the pUeys, that they pl'ellelltly betook them to 
their oars, ancI got up to join the galleons in the strait •• 
Sir Waiter gave them leveral broadsides as they drove b,. 
him, and bore down OD the St. Philip and St. Andre .. , as 
more worth,. of his 6re. Lord Thomu Howard came to 
an anchor b,. him; Sir Robert 80uthwell iD the Lion did 
the .. me on the one side, and the Dreadnought and the 
lIary Role OD the other; the Rainbow lay on the Puntu 
8de; and thus they cannonaded for three bours. About 
ten o· clock the Earl of Essex, TUed to bear the noi!le of the 
~ns, wbile he himtelf was out of action, made tbrough the 
leet, baded the ships 00 the larboard-aide of tbe Warspi!l'ht. 
and anchored u near Sir Walter as piWible. After tlJe.y 
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had played long on the capital lhips, Sir Walter went in his 
skiff to the Admiral, desiring that the fly.boats which were 
promisl'li him might come up, and then he would board the 
enemy; if not, he would board them with the queen's ship, 
it being the same to him whether he sunk or burnt, and one 
of them would certainly be his fate. The Earl or EIIIII'!X 
and the Lord Thomas Howard had aasured him the,. would 
IeCOnd him. 

After a long and desperate fight, Sir Walter despairiug 
of the fly-boats, and depending on Lord Essex and Lora 
Thomas Howard's promises to aasist him, prepared to board 
the Spanish admiral; which the latter no sooner perceived, 
than she, and the other capital ships following her eumple, 
ran ashore. The Admiral and the St. Thomas the,. burned ; 
the St. Matthew and the St. Andrew were saved by the 
EDglish boats before they took fire. A remarkable circ.m. 
stance in this affair seems to be the disproportion between 
the English and Spanish force. This great blow rendered 
the taking of the city, which followed it, the more _. 
which, however, wu performed rather by dint of valoUr 
than conduct, and with mch an impetuosity, as did lell 
honour to the officers than to the soldiers. Sir)V alter 
Raleigh, to whom undoubtedly the cbief honour of the naul 
victory was due, went ashore, though he was woundl'd, to 
have some share of this; but when he saw that all thiDgs 
were in confusion, he returned on board the fleet. 

The nen morning Sir WaIter sent to the Lord.Admiral 
for orders to follow the Spanish West India fleet outward. 
bound, lying then in Puerto-Kw, where they could not 
escape him; but in the hurry and confusion every one 11''' 
in on the taking of the town, this opportnnity was lost, 
and DO answer returned to his demand. In the afternoon 
the merchants of Seville and Cadiz offered two millions to 
save those ships; and while the bargain hung, the Dnke of 
Medina Sidonia caused all that rich fleet to be burnrd; and 
thus were the galleons, galleys, frigates, argosies, and the 
fleetl of New Spain, royal and trading, consumed, exoep& 
the St. Matthew and the St. Andrew, which were in pos
aeuion of the English. The town wu very rich in mer· 
chandise and plate. Many wwthy prisoners were given to 
the land-commanden, who were ennched by their ransom; 
lome had ten, some sixteen, some twenty thousand ducats 
for their prisoners; others bad hoUlell and goods _giVeD 
them, and sold them for vast IUJII.I of money. Sir Waiter 
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gut, to aae bis own words, " a lame leg and deformed; for 
t1Ie rest, I either spoke too late, or 'twas otherwise resolved. 
I _Ye not been wanting in good words, yet bad poueaion 
d IIOIIght but poverty and pain." . 

ID their retum bome they took Faro in the kingdom of 
Alpne; and Essex propoeed IOme other .enterpn-, in 
,..bich he was opposed, and the point carried apnllt him by 
the eoaearriog opinionl of tbe chief land and -..officers. 
Yet on his return, Essex publiabed IOme remarks, or," he 
eaIIs them, objections in relation to this voyage, wherein the 
Earl questions every body's conduct but bis own. The 
quem, bowever, taking time to inform herself, made a right 
j1lcIgment of the whole afFair; in consequence of which, she 
pUll a due respect to every man's merit, and greater to none 
than to that oC Sir Waiter Raleigh. 

Immediately after his return, our herd bethought himselt 
of his favourite project, the settling of Guiana. In order to 
promote discoveries which might effectually lead thereto, he 
ROt a stout pinnace, weUlreigbted with every thing neces
aary, DDder the command of Captain Leonard Berrie, which 
safely arriyed there in the month of March, 1597; and hav
ing eotered into a friendly commerce with the inhabitants of 
the coast, and learned from them very particular accounts of 
the praent state and riches of the higher country, they re
tamed again to the port of Plymouth. This expedItion seems 
to be an indubitable proof that Sir Waiter himself was in 
~ in this discovery, otherwise there can he no cause 
usiJ{Ded, why, baving 10 many matters of importance upon 
his bands, he should yet busy himself in an undertaking 0' 
this kiDd; and also that his hopes were as well. founded as it 
was poasible for a man'" to be, in a thing of this nature. 

The next public service wherein we meet with Sir Waiter 
Raleigh is his expedition to the Azores. In this undertak. 
ing. of whicb we have as full and clear memorials as of any 
iu the glorious reign of queen Elizabeth, it plainly appears, 
that Essex bad the command, and Raleigh the abilities; 
which was tbe true reason why the former acquired 10 little 
honour, and the latter &0 much; though with a less jealous 
commander he had certainly obtained morE!. Their disputes 
began early. A. misfortune feU out in Raleigh's ship in the 
bay of Biscay, which obligtod him to lie behind the fleet; and 
anerwards, when this accident was repaired, and he came to 
the rock of Lisbon, hA met with a large number of ships 
and tenders. which were by him conducted to the Azores. 
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This signal service the creatures of Essex, by a sort of logic 
in wbich tbev were well practised, conltrued into a bi;cch 
offence; for ihey pretended, that these vessels bad quitted 
the General, to wait on the Rear-Admiral; b.t Sir Waiter 
having convinced the Earl, tbat tbese ships came to tbe l'OCk 
of Lisbon as the rendezvous appointed by bimself, and that 
he finding them there, had brought them, as became him, to 
at end upon his lordship, East'x had sense enough to be paci
fied for that time: but soon after, things went wrong again. 
It was agreed, in a council of war, that the General and Sir 
Waiter Raleigh should land jointly on the island of FayaIl, 
where Raleigh waited four days for his lordship, and bear
ing notbing of him, held a council of war, wherein it was 
resolved, by such as were less concerned for Essex's honour 
than tbe nation's glory, that Sir WaIter should attempt by 
himself, what it had bt'en st'ttlt'd they should jointlv per
form. Tbis resolution he executed, and showed therein 
as much personal courage as any private soldier, and all the 
conduct that could be expected frolD a very wise and expe
rienced commander; so that we need not wonder he met 
with SUCce8I1, and did all that he designed. 

Having a party of 260 men, which was not half tbe n1lDl
ber of the enemy, be made forward, and while some ord
nance, that he had judiciously placed before him in pinnaces, 
as close along tbe shore as they could lie, were beating upon 
their trenches, be rushed through, or under them as fast as 
his oars could ply to the landing-place, which was guarded 
first with a ledge of rocks, forty paces long into the 
sea, and afterwards trenched and flanked with earth ud 
Itone, having only a narrow lane between two walls left for 
their entrance. As they approached nearer to the soon, 
the enemy's shot flew down so thick among them that Dot 
onll several of the common men, but some of the most 
valIant leaders, were much dismayed, so that Ralei~h, who 
most gloriously approved himself no less their chief m cour· 
age, than he was in command, did not spare to reproach 
them openly and sharply. At length, when be saw them 
It ill linger, through consternation, as much to their daDgt'I', 
as their disgrace, he commanded, with a loud voice, hi. 
watermen to row his own ba~ full upon the rocks, an d 
bade as man1 as were not afl'&ld follow him. On this, I 
lIumber of hlgh-.pirited beroes pressed forward in tbe con· 
test: and Raleigh, clambering over the rocks, and wading 
through the water, made his way in the midlt of the fire of 
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the eDMIIV, up to the uarrow eab'aDee, where he 10 rao1utelv 
ptn'SIIed his ...all, tbat the spuUards, after a short resist: 
-. gave ground; and wbea thPy .w his Iorces press 
faster aoci thicker uJlOll them, beIook them!e)ves to the hills 
and the woods, and Sir Waiter carried his point completely. 

Essex, on his arrival, forgot the public aeniee, and 
thought 01 DOthing but his own private disgnee, which 
.esed him 10 much, that he broke IOIDe of the o8ieers who 
bad behaved gallantly under RaJeigh; and IOIDe talk theft 
__ of trying him, and taking off his head; but at last. by 
the mediation of Lord Thomas Howard, who was Vice
Admiral, and Sir Waiter's condesceoclina' to eseue his hav
ing done 50 much, before his lordship did anything, matters 
were made up once again. The euhiered ollieers were re
stored. Raleigb returned to his care 01 the public serrice, 
aod Essez proceeded in his mistakes. ID coosequeoee 01 
thf.se, they missed the West India tleet, though RaJeigh had 
the good luck to take some prizes, the produce of which paid 
his men, 10 that he lost neither Cftdit nor money by the 
voyage. On his return, though Essex is said to have found 
meaDS to throw the miscarriage of all his pompous promises 
OD ioe-ritable Keidents, and some of' his creatures imputed 
them to Sir Waiter; yet these Keu.tions would DOt pus 
with the queen, who shoWN RaJeigb more favour than ever; .,80 though he took less pains to vindicate himself, and tes
tified more respect for tbe great Earl than perhaps any other 
man would ha.,e done. 

The nest year we find him again in parliaml'llt, where he 
distinguished himself, by uniting the patriot and the servant 
of tbe crown. B, bis interHt with the queen, he procured 
some griping projects to be discountenanced; by his weight 
iD the house, he promoted supplies; be also obtained some 
iDdulgeneies lor the tinners in Cornwall, and showed him
eelf', upon all oeeuionl, a ready and a rational advocate for 
the poor. In 1599, when the queen was pleued to fit out, 
in the space of a fortnight, so great a navy as strnck her 
aeighbours with awe, Sir Waiter was appointed Vice-Admi
ral: which honour, though be enjoyed it but for a single 
month, was a high mark of the qlleen', confidence, since 
at tbat time she was no less apprebensive of' tumults at 
home, than of an invasion from abroad. 

In tbe Hummer of the year 1601, he attended the queen in 
her progress, and on the arrival of' the nuke de Biron, as 
ambassador from France, he received him, by her Majesty', 
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appointment, and C!OIlferred with him on the subject of his 
embasay. In the last parliament of the queen, Sir Waiter 
was a very active member, and distinguished himSf'lf upon 
all occasioDs, by opposing such bills as, under colour of defp 
policy, were contrived for the oppression of the mt'&ller IOrt 
of people; such as that for compelling evwy man to tiD a 
third part of his ground, and others of a like nature. Nor 
was lie less ready to countenance luch lawl as bore bud 
upon the ricb, and even upon traders; where it was erideDt, 
tbat private interest clasbed with public benefit, and tbere 
was a necessity of hurting IOme, for the sak. of doing good. 
to all. This ahows that he had a just notion of popularity, 
and knew how to distinguish between deaerving and dMiriog 
it. An instance of this appeared in his promoting a law (or 
the restraining tbe exportation of ordnance, whieh, at that 
time, was of mighty advantage to such as were concerned 
in that commerce, but of inexpressible detriment to the 
nation; because it was the lOurce of the enemy's power at 
lea, the Spanish navy makiDg use of none but English _ 
non. In tbe point of monopolies, indeed, he was DOt alto
gether 10 clear; but he showed that he made a moderate use 
of the grants which he had obtained from the croWD, and 
offered, if others were cancelled, to surrender his freely. 

Upon tbe demise of queen Elizabeth, Sir Waiter was 
not witbout hopes of coming into favour with her suce_. 
whose countenance he had lOught by various pft!lellts, and 
other testimonies of respect, which he sent into Scotlaod, 
and from the l't'Oeption they met with. he had no rNIOn at 
all to suspect that he stood upon m terms with king James. 
He was not ignorant, bowever, of tbe pains taken by Es..x, 
to infu!e into the king's mind prejudices against bim, wlUeb, 
bowever, be thought to wear out by assiduous service. On 
tbe king', coming into England, be had, notwithstaudiDg 
common reports, frequent access to him, and thereby an 
opportunity of discovering both his desire and his capacity 
of serving bis Majesty. But he quickly found himaelt 
coolly treated, nor was he long at a lOll (or the reMoD. 
Sir Robert eecil, who had been his frit>nd and aaeociate, 10 
long as tbey were botb in danger from Euex, foresetiDg 
that, if ever Raleigh came into kiog James's coofldeooe, 
hi, administration would not last long, drew such a char. 
acter of bim to that prince, as be tbought mOllt likely to dis
gust him; and dwelt particularly upon thi., tbat Raleigh 
was a martial mao, and would be continually formmg pro. 
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jecta to embarrasa him with his neighbours. Sir Waiter in 
return Cor this good office did him another; Cor he drew up 
a _orial, wherein he showed that the affection oC the 
Cecil, Cor his Majesty 101'811 not the effect oC choice, but oC 
force; that in reality, it 11'&8 chiefly through the intrigues oC 
one of the family that his mother lost her head, and that 
they never thought of promoting his lIuCCt'l8ion, till they saw 
it wOIlld take place ill spite oC them. 1'hia memorial \\"811 

tar from haviog the efFtlCts he ea:pected, nor indeed would 
he have expected them, if he mid known king James thor
ou.ghly. 'that timoroua prince saw the power of Cecil a~ 
that tim6, and tho'l~ht he had need oC it, forgetting that it 
was the etrects of hll own favour, and 80 became dependp.nt 
upon him, &8 he aCterwards w"s upon Buckin~ham, whom 
for lIUUIy ,ean he trusted, but ilid not love. 'I his, with his 
a,"non to all martial enterprises, engaged him to turn a 
dftt" ear to Sir Waiter's proposals. However it was, 
B.a1eigh bad the mortification tu see himself slighted and iIl
wed at court: and this might probably determine him to 
keep company with some who were in the same situation, 
and who were his intimate acquaintances before, which, 
however, proved his ruin. 

Among these his oompanionB, was Lord Cobham, a man 
DC a weak head, but a large fortune, o\·er whom Raleigh 
had a great ascendency, and with whom he lived in oonstant 
correspondence. This man, who wall naturally vain, and 
DOW much disoontented, had an intercourse with various 
.arts of people, and talked to each in such a style 811 he 
thougbt would be most agreeable to them. In the reign of 
queen Elizabeth h~ had oonferred with the Duke of Arem
berg, a Flemish nobleman in the king oC Spain's service, 
and who 11'811 now in England as ambassador from the arch
duke, but, in truth, with a view to negotiate a peace with 
Spain. With him Cobham renewed bis acquaintance, and 
in his name proposed giving Sir Waiter a large sum oC 
money, if, instead of opposing, as he had hitherto done, he 
would forward that peace. In the mean time some popish 
priests. and other disafFected and designing penons, had 
framed a plot against the king and royal family, which \\"&8 

to he ea:ecuted by seizing, if oot destroying, his Majesty and 
his children, and with some of tbese people Cobham also 
had aD intercourse, by the meaDS oC his brother Mr Brooke. 
This treason being discovered, and traced to the persons wo 
have mentioned, there grew a suspicion of Cobham, and in 
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conlequenC8 of' his intill1aC)' with Raleigb, there a1'Olle aome 
doubts also as to him. Upon this they 'were all appreMnded, 
and Cobham, who was a timorous man, was drawn in to 
charge Sir WaIter with several things in his confessioa. 
1'he enemies of' Raleigh contrived to blend these treasons 
together, though they, or at least Cecil, knew them to be 
diStinct things; however, what was deficient in proof, was 
made up in f'orce and f'raud. The priests, Watson and 
Clerk, were first tried and convicted; so was George 
Brooke, who had been their associate: and on the 17th or 
November, 1603, Sir Walter Raleigh was tried at Win
chester, and convicted of' high treason, by the influence 01 
the court and the violent and coarse eloquence of the Attor
ney-General Coke, without any colour of' evidence. 

It is observed by Mr Hume, that Sir Edward Coke, the 
lamous lawyer, who managed the cause {or the crown, 
threw out on Raleigh such gross abuse, as may be deemed a 
great reflection, not onlv on his own memory, but even, in aorne 
degree, on the manners of' that age. .. Traitor, monster, 
viper, and IIpider of' hell, are the terms which he employed 
against one of' the most illustrious men of the kingtlom, who 
was under trial for life and {ortune, and who defended him
self' with surprising temper, eloquence, and courage." 

That there was really no truth in what was alJeg.d 
against Sir Waiter, has been repeatedly proved to a demon
stration. 

Though the law made no distinction betwet'n Sir Walter 
Raleigh and the rest who were involved in this treason, vet 
the king made a great deal; for he never signed any war
rant for his execution, but on the contrary projected that 
strange tragi-comedy of bringing the two Lords Cobbam 
and Grey, with Sir Griffin Markham to the block, and then 
granting them a reprieve, purely to discover the truth of 
what Cobham had a\1eged against Raleigh, and what might 
be drawn by the fright of' death from the other h,·o. As all 
this brought f'orth nothing, the king laid aside all thoughts 
of'taking away his life; and, if Raleigh laboured !ometime 
under an ancertainty of this, it ought to be attributed rather 
to the malice of' his potent adversaries, than to any iD intfll
tion in the king. 

Sir Walter Raleigh, f'TOm hi~ place of' confinement in the 
Tower, wrote the fuUowing letter, declaratory of' his innll
cence:-
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s,. w.u.na SALEIGB TO TB. haLl or WOTrlllrGBA" SW
rOLK, AlJD DE"O!fIlB .. E, AlrD TO LoaD CECIL • 

.. I do DOt kDO.. whether }our Jordsbips ban - "'1 
&D5Wft'! to aD the mattus which my Lord Henry Howant, ID, Lord Wotton, and Sir Edward Coke, han esam"*i me 
OD, upon Saturday the 14th of this preseot montb; wbieb 
makes me bold to write unto your lordships at this time. 
The two principoal aecusations being theM: the first, that 
1IlODeJ was ofFered me with a pretence to maintam the amity. 
bat tlIe intent was to ha"e assisted his Majesty's IUrpriae; the 
otber,that I was pri'"1to my Lord Cobbam's Spaniab~ • 

.. For the first, I beseecb your lordships to weigh it sera
oasly hetore there he any f'artber PI'OC*ding. For to I.". 
me to the cruelty of the law of £ngland, and to that _ 
_ ju, berore both your undentandings and CODJeieDces 
be thorou~ly informed, were but carelessly to destroy the 
f'1Ither and fatherless; and "ou _y be --.red that there is 
DO glory, nor any reward, that can reeompeuse the sbeddiDg 
of innoeent blood. And, whereas it seemeth to appear, that 
this IDOOeJ was otr~ to others long after it was offered to 
me. and upon some other eonsideratioos than it was anto 
me; for myself, I a"ow, upon m, aUegianee, that I BeYer 
either knew or suspected either the man or the new inten
tion. To me it was but onee propounded, and in three 
weeb after I ne"er heard more of it; neither did I beJiey. 
it, that be had any eommission to ofFer it, as the eYerlasting 
God cloth witness! For if that word amity had been used 
to me eolourably, I must ha". been allO macle aequainted 
with tbe true end for whicb it should ha"e been g1"eD. 
wbieb it seemetb was for the surpriae. Bat, of any luch 
horrible and fearful purpose. if .yer I halt 10 mucll as • 
auspieion. I ft'fUJe your lordships' fa"oun and the king's 
1DeI'eJ. I know that your lordships ha". omitted no~ 
to fiod out the truth hereof. Bat, as you hay. not 
like ill surgeons, to lay OD plasters too narrow for so great 
wounds; so, I trust that you will DOt imitate unlearned pby
Iieiaos, to g1". medicines more cruel than the ditease itself • 

.. For the journey into Spain, I kDOW tbat I was aeeused 
to be pri"y thereonto. But I know IOUI' lordsbips hay •• 
reputation of eooseienee as well as of iodostry. By what 
_ that reyengefal aceasarion was stirred, yoo, my Lord 
CeeiI, know riabt well, that it was my letter about Keymia; 
and your lordships aU know, whether it be maintained, or 
wbether oat of truth, and ont of. christian consideration it 
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be revoked. I know. that to have apoken it once is enough 
for the law. if WP lived under a cruel prince. But I know 
that the king is too merciful. to have or suft'er h~ subjects 
tll be ruined by any quick or unchristian advantage, unl_ 
he bA resolved, or can persuade his religious heart of the 
equity. I know that the king thinks, with all good prince&, 
.ati," ell peecare ill alterant parlem. God doiL know. and 
I call give all account of it. toat I have spent 40,000 croWDS 
of mine own against that king and nation; that I never 
n<erved so much of all my fortunes as to purchase £40 per 
annum land; that I have been a violent persecutor. and 
fa: herer of all enterprises, against that nation. I have served 
against them in person; and how. my Lord Admiral. and 
my Lord of Suft'olk, can witnesa. I discovered, myself. the 
richest part of all his Indies. I have planted in his teJori
tories. I ott"ered his Majesty, at my uncle Cupw's, to carry 
2000 men to invade him without the king's charge. Alail 
to what end should we live in the world, if all the endeavOI1ll 
of 60 wany testimonies shall be blown oft' with one blast ol 
breath, or bP prevented by one man's word. And. in -this 
time, when we have a generous frince. from whom to pur
chase honour and good opinion. had no other hope but by 
undertaking upon tbat cruel and insolent nation. 

" Think. therefore, I humbly beseech you, on my great 
alBiction. with compasRion. who have lost my atate and the 
king's favour upon one man's word; and as vou would that 
God should deal with you, deal with me. 'You all know 
that the law of England bath need of a merciful princt'; and 
if you put me to shame. YOIl take from me all hope ever to 
receive his Majesty's least grace again. 1 beseech you to be 
resolved of those things. of which I am accused, and dis
tinguish me from others. As you have true honour, and as 
YOIl would yourselves be used in the like. forget all particu
lar mistakes: mullOI c/ementia MllUl.aDit. "IUo ",,11 ••. 
Your lordships know that I am guiltless of the surprise in
tended. Your lordships know, or may know, that I DeV. 
accepted of the money, and that it was not offered me for 
any ill; and of the Span~h jOllrDpY. I trust your consciences 
are resolved. Keep not then. I beseech you, theM mv an. 
Iwers and humble desires from my sovereign lord; 9;'; ut 
ru pilu et milericor •• el lIOn /eo coronal.". Thus humbly 
beseeching your lordship!' to have a merciful regard of me, 
I rest your lordships' hllmble and miserable suppliant. 

W.ALTEIL RALEIGU. 
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ID the month o( December, Raleigh was remanded to the 
Tower, and, upon the petition of his wife, was allowed the 
eonsolation of her _pan,-, and by degrees obtaiaed IItiO 
greater (avours; (or the king was pleued to grant all the 
goods aDd chattels, forfftted to him by Sir Walter'. _ne. 
lion, to trustees of his appoin,:~::: the beDe6t of bill 
ereditors, and of his lady and • 10 a reuonabJe 
spaee his estate followed his goods: and now he ~ to 
conceive himself in a fair way of being restored to that eoD
dition from which he had fallen. lu this, OOweYer, he .-as 
much mistaken; for a new court favourite ~ • .-00 had 
a mind to enrich himself' by graota, discoyered a flaw in the 
conveyance of Raleigh'l estate to his IOn, .. hieh, being prior 
to the attainder, gaye the eI'Own a title paruDOUDt to that 
which was understood to be thenin, .. ben the forfeiture 
_ granted back to Raleigh. Upon an infonnatiou in the 
court of escbeqaer, judgment was giyen for the eI'Own, and 
the efFect of that judgment was ~ to the benefit of the 
favourite, who, in 1609, had a complete grant of all that 
Sir Walter had forfeited. This coartier was Bobert Cur, 
afterwanls Earl of Somerset. 

He spent a grat part of his coDhemfont in writing that 
immortal monument of his genius andlarning' ... The His
to" of the World," wherein he has shown that he __ 
salted the wise rule o( Honee, and hed upon such a snbject 
&I suited with his genius, and under which, if we may gae. 
from former andsnbsequent attempts, any ODe but his own 
IIl1ISt have snnk. He likewise devoted a part of his time to 
chemistry, and Y&rioas otbel' subjects, all beneficial to ID&D.o 

kmd, and in that li(tht worthy of Sir Walter Raleigh. The 
patron of his studies was Prince HeDr!, the glory of the 
boose of Stuart, the ~ of the British nation while he 
lived. and the object of its smc:ere and uniyersallamentatloa 
OD his untimely death. After his death, Sir Walter ct.. 
peDded ehiefty npon the queen, iD whom he found a true and 
steady proteetress wbilethe Earl of Somenet's power lasted, 
whole hate was chiefly detrimeDtal to Raleigh; for the king 
trusted him now, as he had Salisbury before, with implicit 
coddenee, even after he had lost his afFection: but be, by 
an ioteDIperate use of his authority, baring nmdered himIeit 
obnoDous to the law, Sir Waiter saw him his companloD iD 
the Tower, and his estates, by that favourite's forfeit1lft,_ 
more in the hands 01 the croWD. His _ies thus out of 
tile COIII1, Sir Wal_ was able to ob&aia the (."fOUI' he had 
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long been seeking, which wu, after thirteen years con6ne
ment, to get out of the Towel', not to lead a lazy and in
dolllnt life in retirement, for which, though cruelly spoiled 
by hiB enemieB. be yet wanted not a reuonable proviQOD. 
but to lpend the latter part of hiB day., &8 he bad BpeDt the 
6nt, in the punuit 01 honour. and in tbe senice of his 
country; or. &8 he hiD188lf hu expressed it in a letter to Se
cn:etary Win wood, by whose int8l'eBt chiefty thil favour was 
obtained. " To die for the KING, and not by the KING. is all 
the ambition I bave in the world." 

The IICheme he had now at heart 11'&8 his old one of let
tUng Guian.. We have seen how many voyages be encou
raged tbither in tbe daYK of queen Elizabetb. wben, consi
dering tbe many great employmenta he enjoyed, one 'Would 
have thougbt his mind might have been otherwise occupied; 
and, indeed, so it mUlt haye been, if be had not been th0-
roughly penuaded that tbis was the richest country on the 
globe, and the worthiest of being settled for the beneDt of 
Britain. This pennasion 11'&8 so IItrong upon him. that 
during hiB con6nement he beld a constant intel'COul'lle with 
Guiana, sendin~ at bis own cbarge every year, or every 
I8COnd year. a shIp to keep the Indians in hopes of his perlonn
ing the promise he had made them of coming to their assist
ance, and delivering them from the tyranny and cruelty of 
the Spaniards, who now encroached upon them again. In 
t.heBe ships were brought oyer several natives of that counln. 
with whom Sir Waiter conversed in the Tower, and froin 
wbom he received clear and distinct intelligence of the 
situation and richness of the mineB. Upon these infonnations 
he offered the IICheme for prosecuting his disconry to the 
court, three years before he undertook it in person; nor WM 
there then any doubt eitber &8 to the probability of the thing. 
or &8 to ita lawfulness, notwitbstandlDg' tbe peace made with 
Spain, otherwise the king would not have made sucb granb 
&8 he did even at that time; which sbows that be '11'&8 theD 
convinced Sir Walter bad in his first voyage discovered and 
taken possession of tbat country for tbe crown of England, 
and that consequently bis subjects were entitled to any be
nefits tbat might accrue from ~his discovery. without the 
leBllt respect bad to the pretensIons of the Spaniards. It 
may also desene our notice, that at the tilDe Sir Waiter 
first moved the court upon tbis subject, the SpllDish match 
11'&8 not thought of; but the wants of king James "'8ft' 

then very pressing, and be may re&IIOnably be preBumed to 
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baye at this time placed as great hopes in this discovery as 
_ did iD that match, though, when he came to idolize this 
project afterwards, he ~ew somewhat out of conceit with 
Sir Waiter's; so that, If he had pleased, he migbt, for seven 
hundred pounds. have had pardon, and leave to 
relinquish his voyage; but he, remaining firm to his pur~ 
pose, and the king feeling his necessities daily increasin~, 
was yet willing that he should proceed in enterprise, In 
hopeS of profiting thereby, without losing the prospect he 
then had of concluding the Spanish match. Such was the 
RtwWoD of Sir Waiter, and, luch the dispo!ition of the 
court, when be obtained leave to execute bis design, and 
was empowered by a royal. commission, but at tbe expense 
of himself and bis friends, to settle Guiana. 

It has been a great dispute amongst writers of some emi
neoee, what IIOrt of commiMion that was with which Sir 
Walter was trusted. According to some, it sbould have 
been under the great seal of England, and directed, To our 
trolty and well-beloved Sir Waiter Raleigb, knight ac
cording to others, and, indeed, according to the account 
giyeD by king James himself, it was under the privy-seal, 
and without those expressions trust or graoe. To end 
this dispute, I have consulted the most authentic collection 
we haY8 of publie instruments, and there J find large com
mission to Sir WaIter Raleigh, whieh agrees with that in 
the deelaration, and is dated the twenty-sixth of August, in 
the foorteenth year the king's reign over En~land, and 
oyer Scotland the fiftieth. I think that it i. not Impossible 
it might pass both seals. However, the commission was 
certainly legal commiMion, and though tho formal expres
sions of grace and trust are omitted, yet the powers granted 
him are very extensive in themselves,and as stroogly drawn 
as words can express; 80 that Sir Waiter had all the res
SOD imaginable to conceive, that this patent implied a par. 
don. 8y one claulle he is constituted general and oommander
in-ehief in this enterprise. By another he is appointed 
goyernor of the new country he is to settle; and this with 
ample Authority. By a third, he has power rarely intrulted 
with our admirals now, tbat of exercising martial law, in 
snch manner the king's lieutenant-general bv sea or 
land, or any of the lieutenants of the counties of England 
had. It is impossible, therefore, to conceive, that, when this 
commission was granted, Sir Waiter Raleigh wu looked 
upon &8 a condemned man; or that the lords of the priyy 
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council, or the lord privy seal, could think it reasonable for 
the king to graut such full power over the lives of others to 
one who had but a precarious title to his own; and, there
fore, I thiDk, that Bacon's opinion, when Sir Walter eoD

lulted him, whether it would not be advisable for him to 
give a round sum of money for a pardon in common form, 
answered like an honest man and a sound lawTer, .. Sir. 
the knee-timber of your voyage is money; spare your pane 
iD this particular, for, upon my life, you have a sufficient 
pardon for all that is past already, the king baving uDder 
his broad seal made you Admiral of your fteet, and giTI!I 
you power of the martial law over your officers and s0l
diers." On this expedition, there sailed fourteen ships, 
headed by a tine new ,hip, built by Raleigh himself, called 
the Destiny, of the burden of four hundred and f~ toIlS, 
and carrying tbirt,.-six pieces of cannon. On board it Weft' 

Sir WaIter RaIeigh, General, and his son WaIter. CaptaiD, 
be-sides two hnndred men, whereof eighty were gentl_ 
volunteers and adventurers. most of them Sir Waiter', 
relations, 

With part of this fteet Sir Walter sailed from the Thames 
on the twenty-eighth of March, 1617; but it W&l tbemoolh 
of July before he left Plymouth with his whole fteet; after 
which, he 11'&1 forced to put into Cork through stJ'esI of 
weather, and remained there till the nineteenth of August. 
On the lIixth of September, he made the Canaries. Tbeuoe 
he proceeded to Guiana, where he arrived in the begio..mg 
of November, He W&I received with the utmost joy bytbe 
Indians, who not only rendered him all the service that 
could be expected from them, but would bave perBuaded him 
to end all his labours by remaining there, and taking upon 
him the sovereignty of their country; which. however, be 
refused. His extreme sickness hindered him from under
taking the discovery of the mine in person, and obliged him 
to intrust that important service to Captain 1:teymis. For 
tbis pu?Ose, he ordered, on the fourth of December, fift 
small shIps to sail into the river Oronoque; aboard theeefift 
vessels were five companies of fifty men each; the first com
manded by Captain Parker, the second by Capta!n North, 
the third by young Raleigh, the fourth by CaptAIn PrideaUJ, 
the fifth by Captain Chudley; Keymis, who 11'&1 to CODd~ 
them, intended to have gone to the mine with onlv eight 
persons, which Sir Walter thought too great a~, aDd, 
therefore wrote him the following letter:-
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• Keymia, wbereu you were resolved, after your arrival 
iJdo the OrouoqUe, to to the mine with cousin Her-
bIrt and • and to that end, 
Sir John F do not allow of 
1Icaue you eecretIy but that 
011 the river you, who, giving 
tbeteof to u may be cut olf 

e, advise you to 
English to pus up 

the IIIOWIWo from whence you have no lell three 
miles to the mine, and to encamp between the Spanish town 
aDd you, if there ill any town near it; that being 10 HOUNd 
,.. .. ,. make trial what depth and bl'8dth the mine holds, 
or whether or not it will aoawer our hopes. And it" you find 
it royal, and the Spaniards begin to war upon you, then let 
the ssjeant-major nopel them, if it is in his ~wer, and drive 
tb.l .. far he caD: but if you find the mine rich 
.. to pennade oC it, and it requinl 
owly, tbeo IbaIl but a basket or two, 
his Majesty not imaginary. 
thoagh Dot Majesty's expectation; 
qaaDtity of uaurance, nor could, On 
the other side, YOD any great numher 101diers 
lire Dewly I8IIt into the Oronoque, as the CUlique of Caliana 
told UI there were, and that the passages are already en
lOfted, 80 as without manifest peril of my son, yourself, and 
the other capWDI, you cannot pus towards the mine; then 
be well..triled how you land, Cor Ilmow (that a few gen
..... escapted) what a IIC11ID of men you have; and I would 
Bet, 'or all the reoeive a blow from the Spaniards to 
the diaboDoar " 

Inobeclienoe 
DigIat, 80IDewhat 
pNeent1y fCUDd 
and were 
liIb both With 
being the aggreIIIOTII. landed, drove 
tow&, entered it with plundered it. Baleigh, 
Qeaenl'. IOn, was killed in the action; he himself stayed at 
TriDidado, with the other ahipa, re80lvintf rather to burn 
them than yield,bad the Spanish attacked him. Keymill made 
1Ip the river with his Teasels; but in mOlt pIaoes near the 
mine he could not get within a mile of the shore, the river 
.... BD ahalIow: ancl where they cOuld have made a dtlCellt, 

L 
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vollies of musket-ahot came from the woods on their boats 
and Keymis did not proceed to the mine, saying in his es-
CUl!e, that English could not defend St. Thomas, the 
town taken; that the the mine were 
think woods: they had 

they had nomen Forth_ 
COllcl1~aEd it was best IIOt The 

~Danlar(l! theml!elves had several 
were uaeless for want negroes. At Key

mis's return, Raleigh told him he had undone him, and 
wounded his credit with the king past recovery: which 
reproach affected him so deeply, that he went into his cabin, 
from whence, soon after, the report of a pistol was beard. 
Upon a boy's goin~ in, and asking whether he knew wbeuce 
it proceeded, he Bald, he fired it himself', because it bad been 
long charged. About two hours after, he was found deId, 
with of blood nnder him search, it 

had first shot wound lICIt 
had thrust a Sir 

eaI'd his son was mat-
of a hundred mell, reputation hid 

was afraid of' king', diap1ea-
grief' and sickness vert low iD biI 

health. He is blamed for not going up the nver him!el!, 
which his indisposition would not Buffer him to do. NiDe 
weeks was Keymis searching the river, all which time hi! 
master stayed at Punta de Gallo, nearer death than lif'e; yet 
the misfortunes and disappointments he met with did not alter 
his resolution of' returning home, though several of his meII 
were for landing and settling themselves at Newfoundlaod; 
others were f'or going to Holland but the major part of his 

of his own opinion, back EnglaDd, 
won Id; so, rather like General, 

his leaky ships, first Ire1aDcl, 
Plymouth. 

Imlml!Glllte,IY after his coming to proolamatioll 
the king's disapprobation of Sir Waiter's 

conduct, requiring that such as with lIlY 
particulars, relating either to his scheme, or to his practices, 
should give information of them to the council. This pr0-
clamation was dated the eleventh of June, and though it 
pretends to refer to Sir Waiter's commission, yet it mentioDl 
things which are not to be f'ound there. In the begiDuiDg 
of the mObth of July, Sir Waiter landed at Plymouth,aud 
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1IeuinIr or this proclamation, 1't!IOlYed to I1UTeDder bimIeII; 
'bat as be was on the road to London, he was met by Sir 
Lewis Stucley, V"ICe-Admiral of DeYonshire, and his own 
kiDtman, whom tbe coun had made choice of to bring him 
lip u a priaooer. This man appears to haye acted Yflff1 de
ceitfally, for be either snggested, or at least 8IIC01IJ'IIged, • 
cJe&ign Sir Waiter had framed for maIdn~ Ilia eacape, aud 
wheo be bad 10 done, he huely betrayed blm. 1& wu tben 
Dbjec&ed to Sir Waiter, that be meant to conY81 bimIeII to 
PlaDce, aDd had actually entered into IOme unj1lltifiable cor
~ with the Fiencb king; but in reality, all that Sir 
Walter iDtended wu to have gone back Ipin to Guiaoa, iD 
arder to efFace the memory of Ilia late miscarriage, by a hap
pier undertaking. On Ilia eecoDd apprebeusion, be wu car
ried to the Tower. from wbeuce it wu alreadyleUled be 
lhoaJd BeYer' be releued but bl death. It wu the ~ 
... of the 8pani1b court, by their instrument Couut GOD
domar. produced thia yiolencie iD the English councils; aDd 
~e strict1y consider the matter. we sba1lliod that the 

with which the Spanish coun drove his prOleCUtu,o, 
is ODe of the strongest proofs that eau be alleged iD faVCltlr o( 
Sir Walter'.lCheme; for if Guiana was a place of DO coo
.equeoce. wby were they 10 uneasy about it? H Sir WaI
ter bad been DO more than a projfCtor. who BOUght to restore 
.. own broken fortunes by fleecing other people, as the 
ealmnDy of tbo.;e timee suggested, why wu DOt be let .wile : 
The more espedition. he made, the more clearly his (<lily 
would have aiJpeuoed, and the greater adYaDtage the SJ-D
iarda would Live reAped from ill ~ ~ it 
would have discounteDanced allsncceeding projeeU; t.ut by 
thUl cooa· vi to murder him. they lIllIIt, in the opinif.ID 01 
"ery i . judge, raise the credit of his pro,;..ct, thwgb 
they !Dig frighten people at thl& time from CU1"!ing it into 
aeeutioD. ID abort, the Spaoiards knew whl& Sir Walter'. 
lrieuds believed; the latter confided in him, the former wen 
.,.tin as be wu, beeuue they knew by esperieDee that 
Gaiaoa ... rich iD ~ld, aDd that, if it were 0DCe tlMIrOIIgh1y 
seWed by the English, there would be an eod or their em
pire ill the West Iou. But to return to Sir Waiter. 

It ... di5calt, though Ilia death was .......... decreed, to 
take his life. His CODduct iD his late ~ bow ,-ri
minallOeYer' iD the 81_ of'the court, was far from being III 
iD the sight of the natioo; and, though judge. could We 
.... foaDd who might proaounce it feWa, or tnMoD, 1-. 
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that time it wu not f1M1 to meet with a jul')', who, tUiDg 
this upon trust, would find him guilty. The commilliaaen, 
therefore, who had been appointed to inquire into the 1111&
ter, and who had over and- over eumined him, final)y re. 
ported, that no ground of Iep.l judgment could be draft 
from what had p...ed in thiB late expedition. Upon thia, it 
wu resolved to call him to ju~ent upon his former __ 
tence. He wu taken out of hp bed in the fit of an apt, 
and brought to the bar of the Court of Kintr's Beac:h, ..... 
Sir Henl')' Montague, the chief justice, cmIered the reconI 
of his conviction to be read, and tIleu demanded what he hid 
to oft"er why execution should not be awarded? To thia 8ir 
Walter pleaded his commission, which wu immediatlly 
over-ruled; next he would han justified his condact iD 
Guiana, but that the court would not hear; and 10 euea· 

. tion wu awarded, and the king'. warrant for it procIueed, 
which had been signed and aeaI.d before-hand. 'that thiS 
judgm~t wu illegal, and that Sir Walter wu really mar· 
dered, hu been often said, and, I believe, seldom doubted. 

As the method of bringing him to his death, wu 'fioIfat 
and unjust, 10 the manner wu hasty and inhuman. The 
very next da1.' the 29th of October, ffir Walter WAl carriefl 
by the Shen!s of Middlesn: to suft"er in the Old P .... 
yard. We have many accounts of his death, and particu. 
larly one written by Dr. Robert TouDlOn, then Deu or 
Westminster, afterwards Bishop of 8a1i&bury, who .... 
him in hiB Jut moments. He tell, us, that he had •• 
contempt of death, u surprised this divine, who ~ 
with him thereupon. Sir Walter told him plainly, that lie 
never fNoreCl death, and much leII then, for which he blelMd 
God; that u to the manner of it, though to others it might 
seem grievous, yet, for himeelf, he had rather die 10, thaD iD 
a burning fever. That this wu the eft"ect of Christian COlII'

age, he convinced the doctor himeelf; "and I think."'" 
he, .. all the spectators at his death." He said nothiDJr u ID 
the old plot, but juati6ed bimseIf fully u to what hM ... 
lately objected against him. Sir Walter eat his breUlaS 
heArtily that mornlDg, smoked his pipe, and JMde no more 01 

~dee,th, says my author, than if hil twl"been to take. joarDl!. 
'Un the scaffold he convened freely with IOme 01 the nobility, 
wbo were'there to see him die; justified bimseIf clearly ftuI 
all itilputations, and, like a mu of true honour, vindicated lis 
lovalty, even to that puaillanimoUl prince who th ua eacrificed 

, tIiin to the-' Spaniards. Dean TOUDIOD obeervea, that .,." 
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body pve credit to what Sir Walter said at his death, which 
I'eIIIlefed Sir Law Stucley and the Frenchman who be
trayed him, utremely odious. Aa to the latter, I know not 
what became of him; but &I to the former, he W&l caught 
iD Whiteba1l clipping the gold which W&l bestowed upon him 
forthi, int'amoaa act, tried and condemned for it; and, hav
iDg stripped himIelf to his shirt, to raise wherewith to pur
clIMe. pardon, he went to hide himself in the island of Lundy, 
where be died, both mad and a beggar, in leas than two years 
after Sil" W alter Baleigb. 

Tbia eDd had OOJ' illustrious hero, when he had lived sixty
lis ,... We ban inaiated too long upon his life, to he under 
IIfJ D8CeIIity of dwelling upon his character, of which he 
rio would frame a ~ht opinion, must consider attentively 
hit aetions &Dd hie wntings. He raised himself to honour 
while liring, aDd has secured an endless r:ePutation after 
death, by a series of noble and generous achievements; he 
~ In. !fIrJ difFerent capacities, and acelled In all. He 
aiatiuguiabed himllelf &I a soldier by his courage, and by his 
OODdllOt as a oomm&Dder; a bold sailor, a hearty friend to 
IeIIIIeIi, and yet no admiral maintained better discipline; a 
wile mtrnaD, a profound scholar, a learned, and, withal, a 
prIdioal philosopher. In regard to his private life, a bene
&eat muter, a \ind husband, an aft'~onate father; and, 
!o IeIpeCt to the world, a warm friend, a pl8&ll&Dt compan
I0Il, IDd & 6ne gentleman. In a word, he lD&y be truly 
styled the Englilh Xenophon; for no man of his age did 
thioga 1110!'8 worthy of being recorded, and no man W&l more 
able to record theIn than himself J insomuoh, that we 1D&1 
.y 01 him, as 8caliger did of CEIIIU', .. that he fought and. 
wrought with the same inimitable spirit." And thus I take 
my _ve 01 one whom it is impossible to praiae enough .. 
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REIGN OF CHARLES I. 

Upon the death of lames, his only son Charles succeeded 
him with tbe general approbation of bis su bjects. He was 
in the flower of his age, had shown himself a person of abi
lities, and, after the breaking off the Spanish match, bad no
dered himself for a time very popular. His father left him 
much iDcumbered; for the ~verDment was deepl,. in debt, 
a war with Spain was just begun, and his prime minister, 
the Duke of Buckiugham, was generally bated. 

The truth is, that while Buckingham remained iD the 
king's council, all things were attributed to him, aod the .... 
Don was so prejudiced against him, that whatever was reputed 
to be done by him was held a grievance; and though DO maD 
saw this more clearly thau tlie king, yet, b1 an inlatuatioa 
not t'&Sily to 00 accounted for, he trusted him as much. uad 
loved him much more than his father bad ever done. 

The king's marriage with the princess Henriett&-Maria, 
daughter to Henry IV. of France, had been concluded iD 
the lifetime of king lames, and after bis decease the king .... 
married to her by proxy. In the month of lune, 162JJ, 
Buckingham went to attend her with the royal na.,., &lid 
brought her to England. It was not long before ao unfor
tunate transaction rendered this marriage disagreable to the 
people; and, as this related to the navy, it falls uoder oar 
cognizance. 

The Marquis D'Eftlat, ambassador from France to kiug 
lames, had represented to his Majesty, that the po .. er of tbe 
Catholic king in Italy wu dangerous to all Europe; tbI& 
his master was equally inclined with his Britannic Majestr 
to curtail it, but, wanting a sufficient maritime foJ'eE', .... 
desirous of borrowinl{ from his Majt'Sty a few Ibipa to enable 
him to execute the dt'Slgn be bad formed against Genoa. Tbr 
king ~ that the great Neptunt', a man-of-war, COlD
mandeil by Sir FerdiDando Gorges, and six merehant sh~ 
each of between three and four bundrt'd tons burden, aboUJd 
be lent to the French; but, soon after tbis agret'ment, the 
Bocbt'Uen made application, stating that they bad just grounds 
to apprebend that this English squadrou would be employtd 
for destroying tb~ Prott'Stant interest in France, instsd of 
diminishing the king of Spain's power in Italy. 

Tbe Duke of Buckingbam, knowing that tbis would '" 
little relished by Captain Pannington, wbo was to go out Ad
miral of the fleet, and the ownen of the ships, he san theID 
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-nte iDstmetioas, COIltnry the public COIIh'act with h::, whereby they were directed DOt to llene .gaiDSt 
BocbeIle ; their comiDg into French port,. they 
were told o( KootlDoireDey, that they were 
irrtaded to eerve aud IIboald lel'Ye against Rocbelle; upon 
_hieh the mlon board the fleet signed a p!IpI!S" oontaiDillg 
their re!!Olotion to engage in that 1lel"Vice, with their DIIDIeI 
Inbscribed in a circle, that it might DOt be deeerned who 

aiguedp~. .1.:. -'ed .....:c..L boI enningion, upon......, IIIU, away WiUl w e IIIJ1I&'-
tIron, and returned into the DoWDll, whence he!!ellt a letter 
to the Duke of Buckingham, desiring to he sculled from 
that service. The Duke, without aeqaainting the king, or 
consulting the council, directed the aecretazoy of state to write 

lettur to Peonington, eommaodi!S" bim to all the ahipII 
into the bands of the French. This, however, not taking 
efFect, the Duke mrnptitionsly, aud witboot the king's know
i:og any thing of the desip upon Boehe1le, procured 
letter to the same efFect. 1J pon this, the merchant sbips were 
dellirered to the French; but Sir Ferdinando Gorges. who 
eommanded the king's ship, weighed anchor put to sea 
aDd lIO honest were all the ~en on board the other !hips, 
that, scept one gunner, tbey all quitted thau, and returned 
to England; but, for the ships, they remained 
P'reoch, and were actually employ 00 against Rocbelle. 

Iu the time, the design still weot on of attacking and 
invading Spain, and a Beet W&I provided for that purpoee ; 
but as Buckingham, in quality of Lord High-Admiral, bad the 
lUpft1De direction of that aft'air, the nation 100kOO upon 
with an evil eye, and not 10 much displeased at ite 
JDi!carriage, as glad of an opportuni~ of railing at the Duke 
and those wbo by influence were lDtrusti!>d with the com-
mand of the Beet, and fol'Cell on board it. 

This war with Spain was chiefly of the Duke of Bucking
ham'l procuring, and seeml to more (rom hill 
personal distaste to Count Olivarez, than any solid moth·e. 
Howe'fer, &fter the war was begun, it ought certainly to ha,.. 
been proeeeuted firmly, because, though he acted from private 
r'Jue, yet without question, the nation bad been grievously 
IDJUred by the Spaniards. 

Sir Edward Cooil, grlndson the great Lord 
1f1S the person of whom the Duke made choice for the com
mand; an old soldier, it is true, but no seaman, and therefore 
DOt at all qualiJied the Inpreme direction of Inch an nnder~ 
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taking. The Earb of E ... aDd Detlbigh were appoiDl8Il 
his Viae and Rear.Admirals; and that be might be tJie i_ 
to command men of such quality. he wu crated ViIoowIt 
Wimbledon, and had the rank of Lord.Manhal. 

The force employed coDSiIted oC eighty shipt, EogIish II1II 
Dutch, and ten I'elP.meuts. Tbe Spanish P1at.8 Fleet _ thee 
returning home wIth above a mlllion on board; and if they had 
gone to Tercera they must infallibly have been muten of 
them, and by the destruction of fift,. or siny galleoua, would I 

have disabled the maritime power of Spain. 
The General sailed from Plymouth the 7th of October, 

1625; but, when the fleet had proceededaome leagu. to ... 
their ships were aeparatecl by a storm,so that they were maDJ 
days before they came tGgetller to their appointed reodeavou 
off Cape St. Vincent. On the 19th 0'-October. a couociI 
was held, wherein it was resolved to attack Cadiz, whicll 
accordingly they did on the 22d of October. The Earl ol 
E_ stood into the bay, where he foundl8'f~ ahiPIt 
and eight or ten galleys; these be bravely but, tor 
want of proper orders and due assistance, the Spanbb ahipI 
wereaufFerecl tol'etireto Port Real. Thensometbo ....... Ol 
soldiers were landed, and the Fort of Puntalwu taken ; aftao 
which tbey proceeded to make some attempts upon thetowa. 
The soldiers unfortunately becoming masters of too IIJ1lCIl 
wine, got excessively drunk, and became so carel-. that it 
the enemy had known, or been vigilant enough to have takeD 
this advantage, few of them had returned home. The tnght 
into which this put their oftloers, ~ them to NoeIDbUk 
their fol'C8ll, and then it was conc1ucIecf to craiH off Cape at. 
Vinoeot for the Flot.. 

The men by this time grew sickly, and by a ItraDge IIIIIl
agement, that is, distributing the sick, under pretenoe 01 
taking better care of them, two in each ship, the whole fttet 
was infected to such a d~ as lKWGeJy left them haads 
enough to bring it home. This, however, they perfonD811 
in the month of December, having dOlle little 'hUrt to the 
enemy, and acquired no honour tbemseJv •• 

During the remainder of this unfortan&te reign, the nanl 
history of England does little credit to its government. To 
the presumptuous and ignorant administration of Bucking
ham, 8ucceeded the civil wan, when in_tine strife pat ID 
end to all efficient attempts to IUpport the national claims to 
supremacy at.... Individuals of great skill aad braverJ 
among our sailors were not awanting. who, UDder a differ. 
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et ~t, might have JIIIde the ftag of England ,till 
&oat triumphant over the waves. 

lam DOW to take notice of luch eeameu as flourished within 
t1Je compua of this reign, and have not hitherto been parti. 
ealuiy mentioned. 

SIB ROBERT MANSELclaimsthelintplaceamonrt 
tJae. though the memoirs we have of him are far from being 
10 run as ":«ht be wished. lie was descended from a very 
IDCient fl '1 in Glamorganshire. He addicted hilD88lf 
.n'1 to the le&, and under the patronage of the famoua 
Lord Howard of EtJingham, Lord High.Admiral of En,. 
IIIId, came to be a collliderable officer in the fleet, and m 
the Cadia expedition, received the honour of knigbthood 
from the Earl of Euex, who tbenceforward received him 
Wo his .~ favour; and in the island vovage he was 
captain 01 the Admiral's own ship. Upon his return, he 
adhered to his old ~n tbo Earl of Nottingham, and 
remained in queen Eliaabeth's favour during all her reign, in 
which he was often em~loyed at &ea, espeoially in the dJenC8 
01 the oout; and in this service was remarkably sUCC8uful, 
particularly in 1682, when Sir Robert attacked six of the 
8pauUh galleys going to Flanders, sunk three, and dispenecI 
the rest. This ,aIlant action the Dutch, and after them 
the French historlaDs havin, very much misrepresented, Sir 
Bobert in his own Justiflcation drew up a oomplete relation 
of this _nice, which he addressed to his great friend and 
patron the Lord High.Admiral, an extract from whioh 
earioaa and authentic paper, we here present the reader, 
1IIOIItly in hie own words:- . 

" On the 23d of September, being in the Hope, and hav. 
ing in my company the Advantage only. of the queen's ships, 
which Captain Jones oommanded, and two Dutch men-of. 
war, I rid more than haIf-channel over towards the coast of 
France upon a north-west and south-east line, myself being 
DeUeIt that coaat. Captain Jones next to me, and the Dutch 
men-of.war a aea-board. and to the westward of him. The 
amall force at tbat time present, and with me, remaining 
thu dispoaed for the intercepting of the galleys, having die. 
miued t"he Dutch men-of-war, that served under me, upon 
their own intreaty, to reviotnal and trim, and havin, em. 
pIoyed the rest of tbe quaen's ships upon apeoial sernces, I 
delcried from my top-mast bead. six low ..u., which some 
\oak for gaUe;rI, others affirmed them to be unaU barks th8tt 
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had Ifrack tbeir toP-llils, and bound from Dieppe towards 
the Down.. To whlch opinion, though I inclined moat, yet 
I directed tbe master to weigh aud stand with them, that I 
might learn some news of the falleys which, by your Lord
ahlp's advertisement sent me, knew bad either passed me 
that night, or were near at hand, unless tbe sea had swal
lowed them up in the storms which had raged three day. 
before. Having set myself under sail, the weather grew 
thick, wbich obliged me to lash some two points from 
the wind towards tbe English coast, lest the continuance of 
that dark weather might give them power to run out aheId 
of' me. About eleven o'clock tbe weather cleared, when I 
diacovered them plainly to be the Spanish P}leys so long 
expected, at which time, with the rest, I Plied to receive 
them by crossing their fore-foot as they stood along the 
channel, which tliey endeavoured till they perceived that, by 
the continuance of tbat course, they cOuld not escape the 
power of my ordnance. 

"All this time these two fly-boats were between them 
and me; and, as the slaves report thAt swam ashore at 
Dover, tbey determined with three galleys, to have boarded 
eacb of those ships, and could have executed that l"8IOlution, 
but for the fear of her Majesty's great galleon, (as they 
termed the Hope), whose force, that they shunned in that 
kind, considering the disadvantage tbat twice six of the best 
plleys that ever I aaw hath by fighting against one ship oC 
lier force, I do as much commend, as otherwise I do detest 
their shameful working, in that, full 0' cowardliness and week
ness, they rowed back to the westward, and spent the day 
by running away, in hopes that the darkness of the nitfht 
would give them liberty sufticient to shun the only ship tlIey 
feared, or that was indeed in the sea at that time to gi~e 
them the cause of fear, I mean between them and Dunkirk 
or Newport. This error only of thein bred their confUsion, 
as you may perceive by the sequel. 

" For they no sooner began that course of rowing back 
again, but I instantly made signa for Captain Jones, in the 
Advantage of the queen's, to come to me, whom I pJ'8S8llt1y 
directed to repair to Calais road, and thence to send the 
alarm into the States army aaaembled before SluTS, and to 
advise such men-of-war as kept on the coast of , Flan den, 
upon any other occasion, to stand off to the sea, to meet with 
tlie P}leys in the night, which should be chased by me, with 
my lights in my top-mast heads, and a continual discharging 
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01 my ~. Captaia 10IIfS haviDg ehaped .. CIIIIIfte 

MeOrdiDg to my dinetioDs, I P"' orden for hoiIItiDg ... 
~ of m ails b, the wiDd to .., sigIIt oL the pl
Jeq: the two ~-bom, beiDg ItiIl ...... of -. 61 tile 
&e. 

• Which cbace we held till -..etriDg, wb&a fiats thiI 
_ followiDg all ~ da,.. ~. beiDg ...... 01-. 
kept their eoDtinaaJ. boards, that the galleys -.re alW'a!S 
between them; &Dd m~ beiDg to leeward, ...ae ... 
abort turDs, as I kept .n the afteroooD, iD • _Del' _ .. 
the Tf!r! eye of their COIIJ"III!, between them &Dd the JII- 01 
their design, ever diJc:bargiDg "'1 best ordDuce to .... the 
Aaswer of her K.ajNty's, that rode by "'1 direetioas at tM 
Do_ upon important serrice, as ywr 10rdsbip bcnreth; 
&Dd the Flemings that .. ere there, haviDg left the -. apaa 
tmknowu ~ to _. b-et eeat from p~ h!tlMI 
IDOIIt prorideat direetioD J her saered ».ajestJ. to.wait 1he 
eomiDg of the galleys, apoa advel'tilemeais that her IIigb
_ received of their being pat to -.) to let ..n, who .. 
had received DO 1IIIdentaDdiDa' of the gane,.s, Deither came 
they within shot of them tiiI after uight, bo .. _er tile 
reputatiou of the eerriee is .. bolly c:hallenged by them. 

.. a.YiDg giveu your lordship aD aceoant bow this day 
..... thus II(leDt by me from eidlt o'cloek 1IIIti1 tile eveuiDg, 
&Dd with theIe only helps, I be.eeeh ,oar lordship to he 
pIeued to undentancl, tMt with the IettiDg of the .. I 
eon1d both cliscern the sbipe last meuUc.ed UDder IIil at the 
Downs, &Dd the galleys to have let their IIils, dintetiDg their 
_ clOlle aboard oar shore,.dl of them ~ out of 
light of the other, aDd Datcb eoDIOI'b by this time 
to bave been left by the ~ to • st.eTD ebace. Wheu I 
perceiyed them to bold that COIIJ"III!, .. hleh .. oa1d briDg them 
Within abot of the ADswer, &Dd the rest that .. ere iD the 
Dowus, I held. clean contIwJ coane from them towU'ds 
the coast oC France, to CODffrm the eeeare puIIIge they 
thought to fiud OD oar coast, .. hleh CODtiDaed 1IDtl1 the report 
of their battery pye me _ of the gaDep beiDg 
ea~ with tLeiD • 

.. ilo .. the battery began,"bo began it, bo .. it ... COD

tiDued, bo .. euded.aDd to .. hom the reputation of tlletenice 
is due, I lean to be considered by ,our Iordsbip by the per
usal of the true disco1l1'le follo .. ing. The Almrer 0( the 
queen, .. hich Captain Broadga&e eOmmaDded, • alae rode 
DIOR lOatherly at the DOWDII thaD the F1emiDgs, 10 euDe 
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the first to the galleys, and bestowed twenty-eight pieoee of 
ordnanoe on them, before the Flemiogs came m. who at 
le~ eeconded him with very many shot. 

"During this battery of oun upon the plleye, which I 
10 term, because they never exchanged one libot, at the vers 
first report of the ADSwer's ordoanoe, I directed the master 
of my ship to bear up with the IIOUth end of the Goodwio, 
with which directionl I delivered my ret.tonl publicly .. I 
.tood on the poop of my ship, m., that if I stood directly 
into them (the plleys) before I could recover the place. 
would either be ilriven uhore or sunk, and 10 there would 
prove no netel of my force, or else by their nimble 8Ii1iug 
they would I!ICIIpe the ships, of whom (once getting ahead) 
the1 could receive no impediment; for there .... DO ODe ahip 
but the Advantatre in the sea that could hinder them to 
recover any port m Flanders, or the eut countries (SlaY' 
only exoepted), unleu I atayed them at that &&Dd-head. 

" Having recovered as near that place as I desired, I ata,... 
at leaat a quarter of an hour before I could either _ the 
galley, het.r or _ an1 of those Ihips, their lights, or report 
of their ordoanoe, whioh made me and all my company hold 
opinion, that they bad outsailed the Anawer and the relit of 
the Flemings, and shanned Bight of me, by going a eea..board 
of my ahip, which I 110 verily believed, as I once direetly 
determined to sail for Slays, with hope only, that the pre
paration which I know the States bad there, would be able 
to prevent their entrance into that place. Whilst I re
maaned thus doubtful, 01' rather hopeless, to hinder their 
recovery of Dunkirk or Newport, in case they bad been a 
aea-board of me, IIOme of my company descried a eiusrle galley 
plying from the shore to get ahead of ~y ship. When she 
approached within ca1iver-shot, I disctwged about thirty 
pl8C81 of ordnance of my lower and upper tier a' her aIoDe; 
myself with many other in my ship saw wben her main-yard 
was shot asunder, heard the re~rt of many shot that hit her 
hull, heard many their mOlt pitiful oulories, which, when I 
perceived to continue, and, instead of making way from lDII, to 
near me what Ilhe could, I forebore shooting, and command'ed 
one that spoke the Portuguese language to tell them, that I 
was contented to receive them to mercy, which I would 
accordingly bave performed, bad not the other five pIley. 
o&'ered to Itand ahead of me at that very inatant, and tliere61 
would have left me, as they bad both the fint two Dutch 
ships, and afterwarda the Anlwer, with the rest of the 
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JI'IeaaiDgs, had I omitted a:DJ IIIIAIl time of aecatiDg the 
__ • I bad of their beiDg OD my broadaide, whiCh, • 
....-n. w. 10 e6ctaally emplO}'ed, (boWlOeYer the night 
whereiD this llel"Yiee .. jJerformed might biDder the par
tiealar meDDoa oC their hurta,). DODe can _)' but that 
God. pIaeed u;;:z 0111)' to work their conf'uaion: Cor IiDce 
that time, DODe lAid 01' can speak oC aD)' ODe abot made 
tInrards them; ),et Cour oC them are .m &Dd wncked, the 
&rua put doiDg the 8IlIID)' eenice, &Dd the aistb they are 
Con:ed to Dew.build at Dunkirk, where (iC I be DOt much 
decei.ed) abe will pro .. more chargeable tb&D profitable, if 
tile default reat Dot iD ounel ••. 

.. The diagl'e8lllalt between the Dutch captaiDa them • 
....... toacIaiDg the atemmiDg aDd liDkiDa' of the galla,a 
(wbereof _ Challeoged before your 10~Pt aDd iD maD)' 
other pablic p1acea, to baTe Itemmed &Dd nu two bimaeUJ, 
aad the printed pamphlet, containing the .... miug &Dd 
siDkiDK or three galla,&. giv. the reputation thereof to three 
... en1 eaptaim, &moDgat whom DO mention it made 01 the 
tnt; aod wbenu tbere are but two in all lank, I lea •• to be 
neoaeiled IIIDOug tb_I ... &Dd to your l~ whether 
that tbe l&IIIe oC right appertaiueth DOt to her Majesty'.lhip 
the Hope, iD reapect of the alIeptiODl before-mentioned, 
rrf!r1 pi:rtiDular whereof beiug to De proved bl.:-rdoatha of 
my wbol. compauy, &Dd maintained with the 01 m)' 
liCe, with that whiCh lonow8th :-

.. 1. Aa the abootiDg of the 1iDg1. galley'. maiD.yard; m, 
beMowiDg above thirtY pieoeI 01 orduaDce upcm that ODe pi. 
IeJ withiD leaa tb&D caliver-abot • 

.. 2. That they in the galley made ID&D)'1amentable out
aria lor my reoemag them iDto mer'07 • 

.. 3. Tb&t I wollld ICCOI'dingl)' bave reoei.ed them, bot (01' 
giving them over, to 8DCOUnter with the other ft.e galla,a, 
which else bad left me to a litem cbMe • 

.. To these ~ I add the aaertion of the Vice-Admi
ral bim..tf', who told me (wba&lOever be apake iD other 
p1aceI) that one 01 the If&ll81l wbicb be Itemmed had her 
main-Yard abot MUnder ~re bit coming aboard her; by 
whoIDIoever abe w. then ltemmed, yaa.r lOrdabip may Jud/{8 
who raiaed her, considering abe made DO resiltaDce by Iiia 
own report, but by crying to him 101' mercy. 

• TOuching the other galley stemmed &Dd sank, I have 
a1reacly proved bow ·abe (aa all tbe nit) had got ahead the 
¥awer 01 the queeo'. DOt named, &Dd the nit 01 the Stat. 
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meno4)f-war with her, who challenge the whole credit of this 
service. They, as all other seamen, cannot denl but that 
the galleys will ontaail all ships in such a loome gale of wind 
and smooth 88& as we bad that night. 

"The galleys, being then quicker of &ail than they, bow 
could they by any means possible t'etch them up but by II01D8 

impediment f Impediment they received none but by my 
ordnance, which amounted to fifty great shot at thOle five 
which came last from the shore, wDen all the ships were 
above a mile astern. 

" Some, notwithstanding, out of their detracting dispo&i
tions, may perchance say, that tbe two which were wrecked 
at Newport would have perished by atorm, though theyhad 
not been battered: whereto though I have aufticient1y 
&DIwered, first, in showing that they might have recovered 
any of the places thereabouts before eight o'clock that Dipl, 
but for me, and tben the second time before the mommg, 
had they not been encountered by me alone, at the Soutli.
aand head; yet, for further proof that they miscarried by 
0111' battery only, I say, that if one of the galle)'1 wbicfl 
received least damae:e by our ordnance did outlive Friday' • 

. atorm, continuing till Saturday noon, being driven among 
the islands of Zealand, to recover Calais, then lurely thoee 
two (unl811 they had been exceedingly torn) would have 
made shift to have recovered the ports of Newport, Grave
ling, or Dunkirk; es~ially since from the place where I 
battered them tbey mIght have been at the remotest of those 
places, about four hours before any storm b~. But such 
seemed their haate to save their lives, as theIr thought l'1li 
of a shore, and not ot' a harbour. 

" Now that I have delivered unto your lordship the whole 
and true discourse of this business, I shall forbear to 
trouble your patience with any further relation of that 
nigbt, and next da,..s spending my time, (though the 8&DI8 
in their cbace had like to have cost her Majesty her ship, 
and the lives of as many as were in her,) and conclude with 
admiration of their not bolding bel' Majesty'. ship, nor I, 
(bel' unworthiest servant), and then, and yet, by her High
n8ll's grace, and your lordship's favour, Admiral ot'the 
t'orces in tbat place, am not once mentioned, fl8p8Cially since 
tbe six galleys might safely have arrived, before seven o'clock 
that night, at any ot' the ports of Flandere to the westWll'll 
of Ostend. And that the Dutch ships bad not come from 
an ancbor in the Downs, but for the signs (signals) the! 
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nceiYed from me. Then, that the force of her MId-fl 
eIUp wherein I wu, enforced them to keep close aboard the 
EDglisb shore, whereby those 8hi~ in the 1>OWOI had power 
giYeIl them to come to light, which &ght w .. begun by the 
Aaawer of the queen's . 

.. ADd, la.stly, since the galleys 88Oap8Cl their battery, and 
had gotten abe.d those ships aboYS a mUe at leut, and never 
received &D1 impediment after but only by me, who lingered 
them (as you have beard) until tbecoming up ot those shipI 
that challenge to stem them; whicb beinlf granted, I cannot 
.. bow &Dy other credit can rightly b~.lPv~n them (tor that 
stem I mean) than to a Iackel tor pillaging of that dead 
body which his master had a1Ain." 

There were three motiv. which indnced me to iDBert this 
ft1a&iou, long u it is, in this work. First, because the 
paper is very CUriOUI in itself, and well drawn. Next, 
because it does honour to the memory ot its author, Sir 
Bobert l4auael. Lutly, u it ,hows the correctn811 ot those 
time., wben every thing was eumined into, and lifted to 
the very bottom, which made officers 80 tender of their 
ebanctera, tbat they were ever ready, upon anYluch oooa. 
lion as this before us, to render a Itriet account of their 
coaduct, in 80 full and circumstantial a manner, u ahllO
lutely eilenced calumny, and left no farther room tor dispute. 

To prevent the navy from receiving any Pii:!ce by the 
Earl of Nottingham's resignation, Sir Robert I applied 
biouelf to the Duke ot Buckingham, whom he advised to 
~ that office; and when he exoueed himself on account 
of his youth and want of experience, told him why he thought 
him fitteet for the place. He observed, that in time of 
peace the best Bervice that could be done, was to look well 
to the conetant repair of the Davy, and to rebuUd occasion
a\ly8l1Ch ships u wanted it; and that byapplyinlf himself 
lIIiduoaaly to the dety of his office, he might acqwreall the 
knowledge that was neceesary, before any war 1)10uld call 
him into action. Thue the Duke wu brougbt into the 
office of High-Admiral by the persuuion of Sir Robert 
Manee1, upon very just motives: neither was it at all to the 
prejudice of his old master; for the Earl of Nottingham 
bad a pension of one tbousand ponnds &-year. This traDe
action happened in 1616, and, Sir Robert Mansel was, by 
the Duke of Buckingham's interest, made Vice-Admiral 
for life. 

The Duke, by his advice, did another thing, which "u 
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very oommendablll. He procured a commission to be 
granted to I18ver&1 able &Dd experienced perllOns for the 
maDafl'ement of tbe navy, which had very good effects: nay. 
there 111 Itrong reuon to believe, considering the great c0n
fusion into which things afterwards fell, that the fleet. if it 
had not been for this commillllion, would have been ab!o
lutely ruined; whereas, by the help of it, it was 50 weD 
Prell8rved. that Buckingham, upon his impeachment, IM!

quitted himeelf better in what related thereto. th&D iD regard 
to any other article. 

In 1620, Sir Robert M&DII81 commanded the 8eet fitted 
out against the pirates of Algiers. However unfortnDat.e 
he 11'&8 in the management of that expedition, yet there &eemI 
to be no reason to conceive he was in any great fault. It is 
admitted. that he advised it from a generous &Dd public 
Bpirited motive, the desire of raising the English reputation 
at _, &Dd freeing our trade from the inllUlts of theseronn. 
His knowledge in hi. profeseion mult have been Tf!r1 exte!
aive, &8 well as his character &8 a gallant oftlcer high, since we 
find him recommended by Sir John Pennington to the KiDg. 
In 1642, &8 the properest person to seize the 8eet for that 
prince'slIerYice: his authority, &8 Vice-Admiral of England, 
as well &8 his known and ~t reputation with the !aDIeu, 
being. as 11'&8 suggested, like to meet with little resistance 
from the power of the Earl of Warwick. who bad fOllIld 
means the year before to bring it under the dominion of the 
Parliament; but his Majesty 11'&8 apprehensiye lest Sir 
Robert's adv&Dced age. &Dd the infirmities that attended 
thereon. might render the attempt hazardous. though he had. 
a great opinion of his courage and integrity. 
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SIR WILLIAM MONSON was the third son of Sir 
John .Mooson, of South Cal'lton, in Lincolnahire, and born 
ill 1669. He was a student in Baliol College, Oxford, for 
about two years i but being of an active and martial dis
position, be BOOn grew weary of a oonlemplative life, and 
applied himself to the _service. It was in the beginning 
0( qa~n Elizabeth's war with Spain, that he entered on 
this professiun; and, indeed, bt' appears to have been led to 
it by the wildness of youth; for he was then only sixteen 
years of age, and entered himself without the knowledge 
0( his parents. His w~es were ten shillings a month, and 
his condition that of a pnvate man. He engaged in his first 
voyage on board a small bark, commissioned to seize upon 
the Spanish. This vessel, in company with another, sailed 
from the Isle or Wight, and on the coast of Spain, they met 
aad boarded a Spanish vessel of three hundred tons burthen, 
well lDADued and armed, returning from Newfoundland; 
which yielded after an obstinate engagement. 

In 1589, he was Vice-Admiral to the Earl of Cumber
laad, in his espedition to the Azores, and at the taking 
of Fayal, where he did very great service i but, in the 
return, be endured such levere hardships, as threw him into a 
violent illness, which kept him at home the whole year 1590. 
"The enremity we endured," says he in bis Naval Tracts, 
.. was more terrible than befell any ship in the eighteen years' 
war: for, laying saide the continual expectation of death bl 
shipwreck, and the daily mortality of our men, I will speak 
of our famine, that esceeded all I have known in the course 
of my life. For aixteen days together we nevt'r tasted a 
drop of drink, either beer, wine, or water; and though 
we had plenty of beef and pork of a year'lI salting, yet did 
we forbar eating it, for making us the drier. Many drank 
sal1-w.r; and those that did, died 8uddt'nly i and the last 
words they naually apake was drink, drink, drink I and I 
dare boldly say, that of five hundred men that were in that 
ship _en years before, at this day there is not a man alive 
but myself and one more." 

In 1591, he served a second time under the Earl of Cum
ba-laad, who was commissioned to act against the Spaniards. 
They took .veral Spanish shipa; and Captain MODSOn being 
I181Jt to convoy one of them to England, was surrounded and 
taken by six Spanish galleys, after a long and bloody fight. 
They detained him as an hostage, for the performance of 
certain OOyenaota, and carried him to Portugal, wbere he 
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was kept prisoner two years. Not discouraged, however, at 
this ill luck, he entered a third time into the Earl's serviee in 
1593; and he behaved himself in this, and in all other expe
ditions, like an able and undaunted seaman. 

In 1594, he was created Master of Arts at Onord; and the 
following year he married; but, previously to his marri
age, he engaged again to attend the Earl of Cumberland to 
sea, as his Vice-Admiral, in the Rainbow. When tbey hid 
sailed a few INgues towards Spain, the Earl, without sayiog 
anything, suddenly quitted the voyage, and appointed another 
captain for hill own ship; which 110 much disgusted Mon50D, 
that he betook himself to his own adventure; aod after 
having made a fruitless voyage to the coast of Spain, aDd 
suffered much by storms, be returned to PI]lDouth. 10 
1596, he served in the expedition to Cadiz, being captain of 
the Repulse j and, for his services on this occasion, received 
the honour of knighthood. He was very near being killed 
on this occasion, but escaped in a remarkable manner. He 
was preserved by a bullet hitting upon his sword, as he had 
been alllO at the island of St. Mary's in 1589. His 0_ 
account of this is as follows :-" In that conflict (at Cadiz) I 
was shot with a musket-bullet through my scarf and breecbfs, 
and the handle and pummel of my sword shot from m1 side, 
without any further hurt. And at an encounter In the 
island of St. Mary'lI, my sword, which I placed naked, &Dd 
the point upward, was shot asunder, and the bullet JIUfed 
through the belly of my doublet, which, if it had not beeu 
for my sword, had done the like through my belly." Sir 
WiIliam adds, co By the way, this I note, that as the sword 
is the death of many a man, 110 it hath been twice the pre
server of my life." 

In 1597, he commanded the Rainbow in the expedition to 
the Azores, under the Earl of Essex j and if the Earl had 
followed Sir William's advice, he would have made hiuuelf 
master ofthe Spanish Plate Fleet. In 1602, hewentoutu 
Vice-Admiral in the Garland, to the coast of Spain, with Sir 
Richard Lewson, Admiral; and they were so succeasCal u 
to take a carack, worth a million of pieces of eight. Sir 
WiIlilm MonlOn was employed in several other expeditiont, 
and was highly hononred and esteemed during queen EJiIa. 
beth's reign. But military men were not king JameI'S 
favourites; and, after the death of Elizabeth, he received but 
little favour at court. However, in 1604, he was appointed 
Admiral of the Narrow Seas; in this atation he continued 
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till the,.ear 1616; durin, which time he aapported the honour 
of the EnglUh flaao agunlt the insolence of the Dutch, of 
.bich he fTequently co~plaina in his "Naval Tracts;" and 
protected oar trade agunst the encroachments of France. 

Notwithstanding the long and faitbful seniClel of Sir 
WilIiam )[onson, he bad the misfortune to fall into dilgrace ; 
aDd, through the resentment of some powerful courtiera, was 
imprisoned in the Tower in 1616; but, after having been 
esamiued by the Lord Chief Justice Coke and SE'CI'etary 
Win ... ood, he ..... discharged. He wrote a vindication of 
his conduct, entitled, " Conceming the insolenciee of the 
Dutch, &lid a Justification of Sir William MonSOD." His 
JJeal against the insolencies of the Dutch, and in promoting an 
inquiry into the state of the navy, contrary to the sense and 
inclination of the Earl of Nottingham, then Lord High-Ad
miral, seems to have been tbe oecuion of his troablee. HI! 
bad also the mitfortune to bring upon himself a gpneral and 
popular odium, by retaking the Lady Arabella Stuart, after 
her escape out of England in June, 1611, though it was 
acting esact1y according to his orders and duty. Thia lady 
was confined to the Tower for her marriage with William 
Seymour, &11 it was pretPnded; though the true cause of her 
eoDfiDement 11'.., her being too nearly allied to the crown of 
England. However, Sir William Monson lOOn recovered 
his credit at court; for in 1617, he 1\'" called bef'ore the 
priYy OODnci1, to give his opinion how the piratee of Algiers 
might be suppressed, and the town attacked. He was again.t 
the apeditiOD; notwitbltanding which, It 11'&11 ruhly under
taken. He 11''' also ap!n.t two other injudicious undertak
ings, which were &11 inJudiciously managed in the years 1625 
and 1628; namely, the expeditious to Cadizand the isle of Rhe. 
He 11'&11 DOt employed in theee action', b_aae he found fault 
with the minister', measuree; but in 1635, it bping found 
_ry to equip a large fleet, in order to break a con(eder
~ that was forming between the French and tbe Dutch, 
he was appointed Vice-Admiral in that armament, and ~
formed his duty with great honour and bravery. 

This was tlie lut public aervice in which Sir WilIiam 
Monson 11'&11 engaged. He spent the remainder of hia days 
in peace and privacy, at hia seat at Kinnersley, in Snrr", 
where he digested and finiahed hia "Naval Tracts." Hediect 
there in 1643, in the seventy-third year of his age. He Wall 

a Yery able, actiYe, and intelligent aea-commander, POHeII&inl 
great bra,.ery, and uncommon akin in maritime affairs. 
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The Naval Tractl are divided into Ib: boou.aU OD difFer
ent subjects, and all equally curious and inltructiYe. The 
6nt book is, for the most part, a collection of every y_'. 
actions, in the war against Spain, on OlD" own, 1Ipon the 
Spanish coast, and in the West Indies, A brief narratiu; 
for no more is said, but the force tbey were undertakeo with, 
and the success of the enterprise; yet the design is to show 
tbe reuons, either wby they miscarried, or wb 10 little 
advantage W&8 made where tbey succeeded. In Some be is 
more particular than in others; and, what perhaps may
still of use, he sets down the abuses in tbe fleet, and the 
methods of redressing them. His aeeond book COntiDlIB 
the method of the first, beginning with fatherly inst1'1lCtioDl 
to his IOn ; whence he proceeds to the peace lIith Spain. He 
inveighs against the Dutch, shows the ill management of a 
design against Algiers, and makes ver'f curious remarks 011 
the attempt upon Oadiz by king Oharles I., disclosing methadI 
how Spam might have been much more endangered; witIa 
other particulars about the shipping of England. and IOver
eignty of the _. 

The third book treats of the admiralty; that is, 01 all 
things relating to the royal navy, from the Lord High-Ad
miral to the meanest person employed ashore, and to the 
cabin-boys at sea; and from a complete fleet to the lIIII&llest 
vessel, and the parts of it; witb instructions for all oiicen, 
the size of all sorts of guns, all kinds of allowances on boIrd 
tbe king's ships, and uceUent directions for fighting at .. j 
an account of all the harbours in the three kingdolllB, witb 
many other important matters. The fourth book is of I 
1'1111 different nature from any of the nost, being a brief cui
lecilon of Spanish and Portuguese discoveries, and conquats 
in Africa, Asia, and America; with IOme voyages round the 
world, and somewhat of the first settling both of En~1i!h 
and French plantations. Tbe fiftb book ill full of projedl 
and schemes, for managing affairs at sea to the best advll
tage for the nation. Tbe sixth, and last, treats of fishiDg. 
and is intended to show the infinite addition of wealth oi 
Itrength it would bring to England. 
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CHAPTER V. 
JlAYu.. BIftOBT DUBUIO THB COIUIONWULTB-THB PROTIICTOB&TB 

-WAaa WITH THB DUTCH-WAR WITH BPAIN-ADMlRAL BLAKB 
-THE BUTOBATION--CU&IlLIIS It.-STRUOOLB WITH THE DUTCH 
roB THB SOVBBEIGNTY OF THE SBA8-JAIIE8 n .-DUKB OF ALBE. 
JUBLII-IIARL OF 8ANDWICH - PRINCE RU I'll BT - LAW80N -
UIIPTBOBNB-SPB&GGE-AND OTHERS. 

AT the Yef'1 commencement of their struggles with the kin~, 
the parliament saw the importance of securing the fleet ID 

their interests, and succeeded in doing 80. In the spring of 
the year 1641, they directed the Earl of Northumberl~Dd to 
6t oat a fleet for the nation's security by _,and placed snpr.:: at hi. disposal for that purpose. On Northnmber. 

'8 falling into bad health, the command wu transferred 
to the Earl of Warwick; and Sir John Pennington and 
otben, who were saspected of a favourable disposition towards 
the king, were removed. 

Captain Cartwright baying refused the post of Vice
Admiral, witbout the king's permission, tha' office wu given 
to Batten, who wu one of the moat disaffected towards 
Cbarlea. The parliament, &8 they had ShoWD care in securing 
the fleet, 10 tbey sbowed wisdom in managing it; the ships 
being kept in good repair, and the sailors regularly paid. 
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The kinR. hoWftW. did DOt sit down tamel, under this 1-. 
bat -le Yarioas attempts. bl penuasiou and bl force, to 
regaiD his power at sea &Dd thls led to frequent battles. with 
varied sutc'eSS; but we gladly pus over these coutests oC 
Euglisbmea agaiost Euglishmen. The parliament ulti
.... eay quite destroYed the ro,-l power at sea. although the 
stril'e was perseveringly prolonged by Prince Rupert. who, 
.. ith sueh ships as adhered to the king's interest, did much 
damage to the English commeree. The English A.dmirals 
were. first. Wanrick. &Dd upon his removal. Deaue. Pop
ham. &Dd ehietly Blake, who was DOW rising into the highest 
reputation. Af\« the dispenion of Prince Rupert's fteet. 
Admiral Blake. on his return to England, was receh·ed .. ith 
gnat "V01ll' by the parliameDt, had the thanks of the house 
voted him. and in coojuDCtion with Deane and Popham, was 
made Admiral-commanding-in.ehief for 1651. Theislanda 
of Seilly, and various places in the West ladies and America, 
which stiU held out for the king, were reduced bl the par
liamentary commaDders, who I!IOOn. however, found a DObler 
employment for their braver]' aDd enterprise in a war witb 
the Dutch. 

The causes of the Duteb war are difF~rentl, related. The 
truth seems to he, that the old commonwealth grew jealoas 
of the new one, and began to apprehend that whatever the 
rest of the world might he, Holland was like to he no gainer 
by this change of government in England. The parliament 
on tbe other side was jealous of its sovereignty. and espeocted, 
therefore, enraordinary marks of regard from all the powen 
with which it corresponded. The murder of Dorislau, 
whom they bad sent with a public character to tbe Stat~ 
incensed them m:ceeclingly; nor were the), better satimed 
witb the reception that St. John and the rest of their am
bassadors met with; and therefore bad little regard to tbe 
m:postuiation of the Dutch about their act of navigatioo, 
which was certainly a well-contrived measure, both for pre
serving and for extending the trade of this nation. The Dutch, 
on the other hand, were extremely alarmed when they found 
tbe English commonwealth insisting on tbe sovereignty of the 
lea, the right of ftshin~, and licensing to fish; disposed to 
carry the {IOint of saluting by the flag to the utmost height; 
and hebavlDg so in all respects, that the States were con
vinced they wonld act upon King Charles's plan, with this 
great advantage of raisin(/: money in much larger suma, &Dd 
yet with far less trouble than he did. 
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It was in the spring of the year 16S2, that thiDgs ~ 
to extremities; but It was warmly clUputed theD. aDd is 
DOt fully settled at this day, whO were the aggreuon. 
The first blood that wu drawu iD this If1I&l'"!I. w .. oeea
Iiooed by Commodore Youo~'s firing upon a Dutch maDof-_. for the captaio's reflUmg him the booour o( the /Jag. 
Tu was 00 the 14th of Ma! 1652. Commodore Young 
acted with great caution, and gave the Dutch all the oppor
tUDity of avoiding a diBpute they eould desire. He sent hg 
hoc 00 board the Dutchman, to persuade him to Hrike: 
hut the captain answered, that the States bad threatened 
to take ofF his head if he Btruck: aod the 6ght began, iD 
which the enemy WAI BO roughly handled, AI to be obliged 
to Btrike. 

Admiral Van Tromp was at &ea with a fleet of upward. 
of forty Bail, to protect, AI WAl given out, the Dutch tr •. 
This iJeet eomiDg ioto the Down .. met with a &mallaquadroo 
UDder the eommand of Major Bourne, to whom Van Tromp 
aent word, that he WAl forced in by Itreu of weather; 
Bourne answered, that the truth of this would beAt appear 
b1 the shortness of his ,tay, and immediately sent notice to 
his Admiral. The next day Van Tromp, with hg fleet, bore 
dowo upou Blake in Dover road, aDd ou his eoming near 
him, Blake fired thrice at hg /lag; upon which the Duteh 
Admiral returned a broadaide. For nearly (our boun Blake 
1r&I ~ almost alODe, but by degrees the weather per_ 
mitted hi; fleet to eome in, and then they behaYed brayely. 
Towards the cloee of the en~ent, which ~ from four 
in the afternoon till nine at Dlght, Bourne joined him with 
hie eight ahipa, upon which the enemy bore away. 

In this battle the victory was clearly OD the side of the 
English, AI the Dutch mten themselves eonfeu, there 
beiDsr two Dutch ahipa taken and oDe disabled; whereas the 
English lost DOne: and yet the inequality iD force was very 
great. The Dutch iJeet eoDliated at fint of forty-two ,hipa, 
and Blake', oaly of fifteen; and even at the end of the fight, 
he had no more than twenty-three. The Admirala wrote 
each of them an aeeount of this afFair to their masten, 
wherein they eontradict each other: but with this difFerence, 
that there is DO disproving anyone (act mentioned in Blake', 
letter; whereas there are leyeral miatak811 in Tromp',; such 
u, that Bourne's lCJuadron eonsisted of twelve large .hips, 
wbich eould not be true. Besides, he owns that his /Jag 
wu out all the time. The States themaelY811 were sensible 
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of being in the wrong, and at the sametimuo mortified that 
their fleet, notwithstanding its lIuperiority, bad been beMea, 
that tbey apologised, and sent over another ambassador, the 
Heel' Adrian Paauw, to proceed on a treaty. But the 
demandll of the parliament wert', in tbeir opinion, too high, 
and 80 all tboughtll of peace were dismissed on both aides, 
and war was proclaimed. 

The English, in the meantime, in virtue of the act 01 
navigation, and by way of reprisal for the late hostilities from 
the States-General, took many Dutcb ships. On Jane, 1652, 
Blake brought in eleven merchant ships, with their CODV.,." 
coming from Nantes. Captains Taylor and Paeock, ID 
two English frigates, engaged two Dutch men-of-war. 011 

the coast of Flanders, for refusing to strike; of wbieh ODe 
was taken and the other stranded; and, on the 13th of the 
same month. Blake took twenty-silt merchant lbipe, with 
their convoys. Vice-Admiral Ayscue, who, in hie ret1lrll from 
the reduction of BarbadDe!l, had taken ten merchant _pe, 
and four men-of-war, attacked the St. Ubes fleet of about 
forty sail. of which nearly thirty were taken, barM or 
stranded. 

After this, while the States, with the utmost cliligeaeto. 
were getting ready a fleet of seventy men-of'-war, uDder the 
command of Admiral Van Tromp, Blake. witb about sizty 
vessels, received orders to sail to the north to diatarb 
the Dutch fishery. Sir George Ayscue, who bad taket 
five Dutch merchant ships, W&l lef\ with the remainder at 
the English fleet, consisting of no more than seven men-of
war in tbe Downs. While Blake triamphed in the north, 
Tromp with his fleet came into the mouth of the Tbaaaes, 
in hopes of either surprising Ayseue or insulting the cout. 
Failing of this, he sailed northward to intercept Blake; bat 
his ships being dispersed hy a stOnD, he W&I dil&ppointed iD 
that scheme al80. 

Tbe people in Holland were di_tisfied with tb. conclud 
of Van Tromp, wbich is the case in an free countries wbeta 
a commander-in-chief is unsuccelsful. He aeted apoD thiI 
occuion like a wi~e man, who had a nice a.nee of bonow, 
firM by justifying himself to the States, and theD In lapug 
down his commission to gratify the people. The main 
obJection against him W&ll his being no great HIUD&D; and 
thIS engaged the States to cut their eyes upon De Ruyt ... 
the ablest man amongst them in hi. prof_ion. Heaeeepted 
the command, but accepted it uDwillingl,; for be 1&" tIat 
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as things then atoocl the English were I!uperior. The par
liament, in the meantime, took care to strengthen Sir George 
Ayseue's tleet, 10 that it was increased to thirty-eight sail; 
o( which only two were large ships and the rest frigates and 
fire...ships. With these he put to sea in search of the Dutch, 
took many rich prizes, and at last met with De Buyter, who, 
with a fleet equal to his own, was eonvoying home between 
fihy and siny merehantmen. This was OD the 16th of 
August, 1652, and as our Admiral was eruiziDg off Ply
mouth. It was about one in the afternoon when the fleets 
eame iD sight. De Buyter took twenty of the merchant 
ships into his line of battle, and was then ready to eng~e. 
The fight began about four, when the English Admiral, With 
nine othen, eharged through the Dutch fleet; and having 
thus got the weather-gagt>, attacked them again very bravely, 
and so they continued fighting till night, whieh parted them; 
the rest of Sir George's fleet having very lit.tle to do in the 
action. Must of the captains whO did their dotT were 
wounded, &Dd a fire-ship was lost. On the other 81de, the 
Duteh were miserebly shattered, 10 that many of their best 
ships were searcely able to keep the sea. Sir George 
Aysene Collowed them for IOme time the Den day, and then 
returned iuto Plymouth Sound to refresh his men and 
repair his ships. 

Tbe war was not long confined to the coasts of Britain, 
but spread itself into many seas. Every wind brought the 
news of Cl'l!lh destruction and slaughter. About the latter 
end of tbe same montb, the Dotcb Admiral, Van Galen, 
with eleven men-of-war, met and attacked the English eom
modore, Richard Bodley, with three men-of-war, a fire-ship, 
and three or Cour merchant ships, homeward bound from 
Seanderoon and Smyrna. Tbe first day's fight began in the 
afternoon, off tbe island of Elba, on the coast of TUBCanY, 
Uld lasted till n~ht, with little advantage to either party. 
The Duteh histonans ~ that three or their men-of-war 
beiug .. panted in the Dlght, and afterwards becalmed, could 
not come up 10 as to have a sbare in the second engagement. 
On the other side, the English parted from their merchant 
ships, which, being heavy and richly laden, were ordered to 
make the best of their way to tbe nearest harbour. 

The next morning the four English being attacked by the 
eight Hollanders, the ftgbt was renew8il. Van Galen began 
a dose eng~nt with the English commodore; bat being 
disabled in hie rigging, and having received three shots under 
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water, and been thrice on fire, he was foreed to leave hila. 
Another of the enemv's largest ships, renewing the attack, 
lost her main-mast:' whereupon the English frigate, the 
Phc:enis, seizing the opportunity, boarded the disabled Hol
lander, but being too weak, was taken after a sharp fight, 
wherein most of her men were lriJIed or wounded. In the 
mean time, Commodore Bodley, being again boanled by two 
of the enemy's ships at once, defended himselt' 10 I'eIIOlatelT. 
that they' were both baaten oft with the los! of their captaiDs. 
Bodley, left by the enemy, having lost about a hundred meD, 
followed the merchantmen to Porto.Longone. The eaem,. 
lost three ot' their captains in the fight. 

Blue, now in the cbannel, did much damage to the eDemy; 
and hostilities having been committed on the coast of New
foundland by the French, our Admiral attacked a sqaadroD 
of their ships going to the relief of Dunkirk, took or de
stroyed them all, bJ which means this important place fell 
into the hands of the Spaniards. The Dutch, seemg their 
trade injured, and apprehensive of worse consequences, fitted 
out another fleet under the command of De Witts, and seat 
it to join De Ruyter, who was appointed escort toa number 
of mercbantmen. After the junction of these fleets, and the 
sending the ships they were to convoy into Holland, the 
Admirals showed a design of attacking the English BaVl_ 
and Blake gave them a fail~ opportunity of executing tbftr 
intention. But, when it came to the point, thl' Dutch fleet 
covered themselves behind a BAnd bank, which, however, did 
Dot hinder Blake t'rom attacking them. 

He divided his fleet into three squadrons; the fint com
manded by himself, the second by Vice-Admiral PenD, &lid 
the third by Rear-Admiral Bouml'. It WAl about three 
when tbe l'ngsgl'ment began, and the Engli.h quickly dis
covered tbeir rashness in attacking an enemy under sueh 
disadvantages; for the Sovereign, a new ship, atruck imme
diately on thf> BAnds, and 80 did several otbers; but, getting 
oft again, the English fleet stood aloot' till De Witte came 
freely from his advantages to a fair engagement, which 1II'as 
boldly begun by Bourne, and gallantly seconded by thl' relit 
of the fleet. A Dutch man-of.war, attl'mpting to board the 
Sovereign, was sunk by her aide, and tbis by tbl' first dis
oharge sbl.' made. Soon after, a Dutch fi"*-rate was takeD 
by Captain Mildmay, and two other ml.'n-of.war were SQIIIl, 
a third being blown up, De Witte retired, purlul'd by the 
English fleet as long as it was light. The nut day Blab 
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conliDued the chace, till within twelve leagues of the Dutch 
sbore, and then returned in triumph to the Downs, having 
lost about three hundred men and having as many wounded. 
Parliament took care to provide hospitals near Dover 
&Dd Deal. and sent also their thanks to the Admiral and his 
offic.!n. 

The States, not discouraged, repaired and augmented their 
8eet, and Van Tromp again put to sea, on this occasion, with 
better success, having given Blue a severe defeat in the 
Do'WDll, ou the 29th of November. The parliament, not
withstanding this disaster, continued their favour to our 
Admiral and named him again their general at sea, in conjunc
tion with Deane and Monk. By extraordinary exertions, 
the fleet was refitted to the number of sixty men-of-war, 
with which Blake succeeded in encountering Van Tromp 
wbile little expected, and forced on an engagement much 
celebrated in English naval history. 

BIake and Deane were both on board the Triumph, and 
with twelve stout ships led their fleet, and fell in first with 
the Dutch on the 18th of February, 1653, about eight in the 
morning. They were very roi!h1Y treated before the rest 
of the fleet came up, though antly seconded by LawBOn 
in the Fairfu, and Captain i1dway in the Vanguard. In 
the Triumph, Blake was wounded in the thigh with a piece 
of iron, and the same piece of iron tore General Deane's 
coat. Captain Ball, who commanded the ship, was shot 
dead, and fell at Blake's (eet: his secretary was likewise 
killed rect'iving his orders; he lost, besides these, a hundred 
eeamen, and the rest were most of them wounded, and his 
ship so miserably shattered, that it bad little share in the two 
nest days figbts. 

In the Fairfu there were a hundred men killed, and the 
ship much torn; the Vanguard lost her captain and many 
men. The Prosperous, a ship of fortI-four guns, was 
boarded by De Buyter, and taken; but, De Buyter's ship 
being at that instant boarded by an English man-of-war, 
Captain Vesey in the Merlin frigate entered the Prosperous, 
and retook her. The Assistance, Vice-Admiral of the blue 
aquadron, was disabled in the beginning of the fight, and 
brought off to Portsmouth, wbither the Advice quickly 
foUowed her, being no longer able to keep the sea. Tromp, 
who was long engaged with Blake, lost most of his officers, 
and bad his ship disabled; De Buyter lost his main and fore
top-mast, and very narrowly escaped being taken. One 
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Dutch man-of.war was blown up; and liE mON were either 
sunk or taken. 

Friday nigbt was spent in repairing tbe damage, and maki:Ds 
tbe neceBB&rY dispoaitioDB for a second engagement. On s... 
turday morning tbe enemy was seen again I8V8ll leegues 011 
Weymoutb, whither the English plied, and came up with tMm 
in tbe afternoon, about tbree leagues to the north·west oC 
tbe bleof Wight. Tromp bad again drawn bis ileet tog'PtMr, 
and ranged it in tbe form of a baIf-moon, inclosiog the 
mercbant ships within a semi.circle, and in that posture be 
maintained a retreating fight. Tbe English made a-en1 
desperate attacks, striving to break through to the mercbant 
ships; on which occasion De Ruyter's ship was again 10 
rougbly treated, that sbe was towed out of the ileet. At 
last, the merchantmen finding they could be DO longer pr0-
tected, began to sbift for themselves, by throwing put 0( 
tbeir goods overboard for the greater upedition. A.ccord· 
ing to Blue'. own letter, eigbt men-of.war and foorteeo or 
sixteen merchant shipI were taken, and the fight cootinaecl 
all night. 

On Sunday morning the Dutch were near Boulogae, 
where the fight was renewed, hut with little effect. Tromp 
had slipped away in the dark with his merchantmen to 
Calais-sands, wbere be anchored that day with Corty sail; 
the wind favouring him, he thence tided it home, our fteat 
punuing but slowly; as for Blake, though he feared DOt 
Dutchmen, yet he dreaded their shallow coasts; however. 
the Captains Lawson, Marten, and Graver, took Neh a 
Dutch man.of-war; Penn picked up many of their mer· 
chantmen. On tbe whole, the Dutcb had the better the tint 
dal' lost ground the second, and were clearly beaten the 
thIrd. Tbey 10lt eleven men-of-war, their own accounts say 
but ninE', thirty merchantmen, fifteen bundred men killed, &Del 
.. many wounded. The Englisb lost only tbe Sampeoa. 
whicb Captain Button, fiuding disabled, sunk of m. own 
accord; in men, tbeir 10l1li was little inferior to tbe Dutch. 

It is remarkable, that in tbis figbt Blue, wbo had bem 
long a land-officer, made use of a good body of soldiers,and 
with all tbe SUCCE'SS be could wish: .,et this is DO preeedeat 
in any but sucb a war .. tbis was, SIOO8 these troops had DO 
time to languish or grow sick, but were engaged almo.t 
.. soon .. they were put on board. 'l'he people contri
buted readily and plentifully to the relief of our wounded 
l8&IIlen, and the Dutcb on their side complimented Tromp 
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011 his oonduct, which was certainly no more than he 
_"ad. 

The war thus Tigoroaal'f begun by the parliament, was 
DO less Tigorously punued by Oromwell, when be bad 
uurped the wbole powers or the State. Besides number. 
Iesa reoeoonters between detacbed equadrons or single ship. 
0( the English and Dutch fteets, repeated pitched battlet 
took place. attended with great slaughter and 1081 on both 
sides. Deane, wbo fell in one or thete battles, Monk, Mon. 
tague. Peon, and Blake. WI!'re the tnost distinguished among 
the English; while the Dutch were gallantly led by De Witte, 
Van VeIaen, De Ru~er, and Van Tromp. or these, Van 
Tromp stood pre-emment, and 11'88 one or the ablest enemies 
the English 8Q~Ority at sea ever encountered. The States 
buried him WIth all pomp and paid every respect to his 
Dll!lDory. We have given his portrait a place among those 
0( our own Da'fa! heroes. He wu killed by a musket ball in 
a tremendous conflict which took place on the 3lat or July, 
1653, and which Iuted two days, Uld ended in the total 
defeat of the Dutch. They lost twenty-six ships and about 
(our thousand men killed. 
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The States were at length glad to come to terml with the 
Protector Cromwell, and a peace wu concluded iD April, 
1654. Hostilities between the two States had not continued 
quite two years, and yet iD that time the English took DO 

fewer than one thousand seven hundred prize;, valued by 
the Dutch themselves at sixty-two millions of guilders, or 
near six millions sterling. On the contrary, those taken b:t 
the Dutch could not amount to the founh part either iD 
number or value. Within that space the English were vic
torious in no fewer than five general battles, some of which 
were of several days' duration; whereas the Hollanderscaanot 
justly bout of having ~ained one; for the action between De 
Ruyter and Ayscue, 10 which they pretended some adVaD
tage, wu 110 general fight, and the advantage gained by 
Tromp in the Downs is owned to have been gained oyer a 
~ only of the English fleet. As short as this quatTel wu, 
It brought the Dutch to greater extremities thari their four
score years' war with Spain. 

The Protector still continued at war with France, but that. 
power being weak at sea, no naval transaction occurred 
Tequiring particular notice. 

The only other transactions of this period to be mentioned, 
mark strongly the bold policy of Cromwell, u well u the 
maritime power of England during his vigorous admi ... 
tration. 

Immediately after the conclusion of the Dutch war, the 
Protector ordered all the ships of his navy to be repaired, &Dd 
put into good condition. He likewise directed many new 
ones to be built, store.houses, magazines, &c., to be filled 
with ammunition and provision; whence it wu evident 
enough that he intended not to be idle, though nobodylmew 
against whom this mighty force ,,·u to be exerted. In the 
summer of the year 1654, he ordered two great fleets to be 
provided, one of which wu to be commanded by Admiral 
Blake and the other by Vice-Admiral Penn. Neither of 
these had any knowledge of what the other wu to attempt; 
so far from it, they knew not perfectly what themselves were 
to perfonn. Their orders were to be opened at sea, and 
they had no farther lights given them than were absolutely 
requisite for making the necessary preparations. Blake, u 
BOOn as all things were ready, put to sea and !l8iled into the 
Straits, where hiB orders were to procure !l8tisfaction from 
such princes and States u had eitner insulted the govern
ment or injured the commerce ot England. But betOre his 
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d~rlure it had been industriously given out that he was 
to intercept the Duke of Guise, and to protect the kingdom 
oC Naples hom the French. 

This bad the desired effect; it lulled the Spaniards into a 
Ialse !IeC1lrity. and even diapoeed them to show the Admiral 
all poaible civilities, who, very probably, had himself as yet 
DO suspicion of Cromwell's design to break with that nation. 
The tint place he went to was Leghom, where he had two 
..:counts to make up with the Grand Duke; tbe first was for 
his IlUbjects purchasing the prizes made by Prince Rupert ; 
the other for tbe damage done by Van Galen, when Appleton 
was foreed by the Duke out of Leghom road. Tbese 
demaDd.s surprised the prince on wbom they were made; 
especially when be understood how large a sum was expected 
Crom him, Dot less in the whole than a hundred ana fifty 
thousand pounds, which, however, was moderated to sixty 
thousand pounds; and this sum, there is reason to believe. 
was aetuaIly paid. 

Most of the princes oUlaly were alarmed at the sailin~of' 
this tIeet. The Pope was no IOOner informed of its arnval 
in the Mediterranean, than he gave orders for the removal 
of the ~t treasure at Loretto, with a view of defeating 
aay design the Protector milfbt have formed to plunder that 
rich monastery, wbich some mdustriously spread abroad was 
his . cipal aim. 
~ce he proceeded to Algiers, w here be arrived the 

10th oC March, 1655, and anchored without tbe mole, send. 
iog aa ofticer to the Dey to demand satisfaction for the 
piracies that had been formerly committed on the English, 
and the immediate release of all captives belonging to his 
nation. The Dey answered ver"! modestly, that as for the 
ships and slaves, they were now the property of private per. 
IOns, from whom he could not take them with safety to 
him.self', but tbat he would make it his care they should be 
speedilY redeemed upon easy terms, and would make a treaty 
with hlm to prevent any hostilities being committed on the 
English for the future. . 

The AdmiralleCt the port upon this, and sailed to Tunis, 
where he sent the like message on shore, but received a very 
short answer: "Here are our castles of Guletta and Porto 
Ferino; you may do your worst; we do not fear you." 
Blake entered the bay or Porto Ferino, and came within 
musket-shot of the castle and line, upon both which he 
played 110 warmly that they were soon in a def'enoeless con. 
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dition. There were then Dine ships in the road, which the 
Admiral 1't'801ved to bum; &lld, with this view, ordered 
every captain to m&ll his long boat with choice meD, aDd 
directed these to enter the harbour and fire the ships oC 
Tunis, wbile be &lid bis fleet covered them from the cutIe, 
by pla1ing continually on it with tbeir cannon. Tbe IIIUIeJI 
in theU" boats boldly assaulted the corsairs, and burned all 
their ships, witb the loss of twenty-five men killed and Corty
eigbt wounded. This daring action spread tbe terror of his 
name through Africa and Asia, wbicb bad long been formid
able in Europe. From Tunis be sailed to Tripoli, &Bd 
concluded a peace with tbat government. Tbence be returDed 
to Tunis, &lid threatening to do farther execution, the inhab
itants implored bis mercy &lid begged him to grant them a 
peace, which he did on terms mortifying to them, glorious 
for bim, and profitable for his country. 
. The otber ex.Jledition, under Penn, having on board a large 
land force, commanded by General Venables, wu destined 
for the Spanish settlements in tbe West Indies. After an 
iD-conducted and unsuccessful attempt upon Hispaniola, thty 
succeeded in taking the important island of Jamaica, .bieh 
has ever since been attacbed to the English croWD. The 
immediate consequence was, as indeed Cromwell intellded, 
a war witb Spaiu, in wbieb Blake, Montague, and otbm, 
distinguished themselves as formerly, and severely crippled 
the Spanish commerce, to tbe filling of the Proteotor'sco/Fm, 
which, iudeed, would seem to have been tbe principal rePOD 
for bis engaging in tbe war. While these events were iD 
progress, the death of Oliver Cromwell gave a Dew turn to 
tbe aft"airs of tbe nation. . 

ADMIRAL BLAKE.-AmoDff tbe many braTe mea 
and able seamen who flourished dunng the republic and the 
protectorate, no one beld so conspicuous a place as Admiral 
Blake; and a short account of bim deserves a separate pIaee 
in our pages. 

Robert Blake was born in Somersetabire, in August, 
1598. His fatber was a respectable merchant, and bestowed 
Dpon him an excellent education. At Oxford, he 11'11 
first a member of St. Alban'. Hall, and Dat of Wadham 
Coll~. After takiDg a degree, and meeting with more than 
one dl8&ppointment in his endeavours to obtain academical 
preferment, be left the university, after a reaidence there o! 
1181'80 years. 
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His reputation '01' probity, and bis Imown aversion to 
peneeution, engaged the puritans to promote bis election as a 
ItIIrs- for BridgeWaler, in the parliament which .. t in April, 
1640. That _mbly was diuolved too early for Mr Blake 
to IIIIb any discovery tberein of his talents as a senator; and 
iD the loog parliament, which sat lOOn after, be 100t his elec
tioo. When the war broke out between the king and the 
parliament, he declared for the latter, and took arml very 
erIy in their lervice. He was made a captaiu of dragooDS, 
iD which station be showed bimaelf an able and active 
deer, and was constantly employed when particular bold
_ &Dd dextl'rity were ftCluisite. 

In 1643, we find him at Bristol, under the command of 
eoIoneJ. Fiennes, who intrusteci him with a little fort on the 
1iae, in which he gave a proof of his mUitary dariog; for, 
wben prince RupeR attacked that important place, and the 
goYel'llOr had IIIf1'8ed to surrender it, Blake still held out his 
fort, and Jdllecf llet'eral of the king's forces. This exas
perated priuce Rupert to such a degree, that be talked of 
lauging him, had not IOme friends interpoeed, and excused 
him 00 ~t of his waot of experience in war; and at 
their request, he was at last prevailed 00, thongh not without 
macb clli1iculty, to give up the fort. 

After this he aerved in Somenetshire, under the oommand 
oC Popbam, who was governor of Lyme, of wbose regiment 
Blab was lieuteoant-colonel. Aa be was much beloved in 
his eountry, and as the greatest part of the regiment were 
80meraetshire men, he had such good intelligence, that he, 
m eonjanction with Sir Robert Pye, surprised Taunton for 
the parliament, and was oonstituted governor of that place. 

Geoeral Goring having come before the place with nearly 
ten tholll&Dd men, p1'eSled Blake 10 close, that he carried 
all the outworo, and actually took from bim a part of tbe 
town. However, he held ont the rest of it and tb, castle 
with wonderful obatinacr till relief came; for wbicb extra
ordiuary service the parliament gave the garrison a bounty 
of two thousand pounda, and Blake a prelent of five bundred 
pollOds. All who have Prelerved th, memory of tbe lignal 
"ats in that nnhappl war, allow this to have been a singu
larly gallant aod IOldier-like action. 

IB April, 1646, colonel Blak, marched with a detachment 
from his garrison, and rednced Dunater castle, a _t be
looging to the ancient 'amily of Lutterel, the troops posted 
thereUi baving given great disturbance to the country. 

If 
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This was the last military achievement he performed during 
this war. 

It is not easy to guess what induced the parliameat to 
make choice of him, who had always served as a hone
officer, to take the supreme command of the fleet. All our 
historians and memoir writen are silent as to their motive; 
and therefore I hazard a conjecture. The parliameat bad 
lately taken upon themselves the rank, though not the title, 
of States-general, and therefore might be inclined to make 
use of deputies for the direction both of fleets and armif'l, 
who were to judge in great points, and to be obeyed by such 
as were skilful in their profession, either as seamea or sol
dien; for, in their judgment, to command was one thing, 
and to act another. On the 12th of February, 16~, 
he was appointed one of the commissioners of tht> navy, 
and upon the 21st an act passed, appointing him, in c0n

junction with Deane and Popham, to command the fleet. 
His fint service was driving prince Rupert's fleet from the 
Irish coast, and then following him into the MediterraneaD. 
This ~ave high satisfaction, both in respect to his capacity 
and hIS fidelity. His conduct indeed was equally prudst 
and successful; for it not only put an end to that kind of 
piratical war, which did so much damage to trade, but alto 
struck snch a terror into the Spaniards and Portuguese, as 
to prevent all those disputes which otherwise won Id ha ... 
naturally happened on the appearance of so new. power iD 
Europe, as the commonwealth of England. 

In the month of February, 1651, Blake, in his retum 
homewards, took. French manoGf-war of forty guDS; in 
respect to which action there hAppened some circumstances 
that deserve to be mentioned. 'the admiral summoned the 
captain on board, and asked him if he was willing to lay 
down his sword? He answered he was not; upon which 
Blake generously bid him returu to his ship and fight it OIlt 
as long as he was able. The captain took him at his word, 
fought him bravely for about two houn, and then fubmit
ting, went ~ain on board Blake's ship, fint kissed, and theII 
presf'nted hIS sword to the admiral upon his knees. This 
ship, with foul' more, the admiral sent into England; &Dd 
not long after arriving at Plymouth with his squadron, lit 
there received the thanks of the parliament, and was consti
tuted one of the Wardens of the Cinque Ports. 

In March following, Blake, Popham, and Deane, or any 
two of them, were again appointed by act of parliament to 
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be admirals and gt'nerals of the fteet for the , .. ensuing, 
iD which year he reduced the islands of ScillY. GuernIey. and 
~~. to the obedience of the parliament; and, u a DeW 
JBarIt Of honour. he wu, OD the 25th of November. electt-d 
001 of the council of state. When the DeCell5itl. o~ a Dutch 
-war became apparent, the parliament gave the higbest testi· 
_y of their IIeDIe of his merit and of their entire coni
deaee in his conduct, by constitutiDg him, in K&rch, 1652. 
sole geaeral of the fleet for nine moDtha. We bavt' already 
ginD an aecount of the first battle in the DOWDI, ou the Il1th 
01 Hay. 1652, escepting IOme circamlltaDces which ~late to 
Blab penonally. and which were therefore reeened for thiI 
pJaee. 

Wheo he ob!lened Van TI'OIIlJI bMr DeU'e!' his fleet than 
lie b.d aD, occaaioo to do. he saluted him with two gunl 
without b&ll, to put him in mind of Itriking sail; upon which 
tile Dutchman, in contempt. fired on tilt' contrvy side. 
Blab tired a aecond and a third gun. which Van Tromp 
mswered with a broadside; the English admiral pt'I'ceiving 
his intention to fight. detached hiInaelf from tilt' rest uf the 
fleet to treat with Van Tromp upon that point of hooOUJ', 
and to preyent the efFusion of bluod and a national quarre1; 
when Blab approached nearer to Van Tl'Omp, he and the 
rest of his fteet, contra.rr. to the law of nations (the En~lish 
admiral baring come With a design to treat), tirt'd OD Blake 
with whole broadsidel. The admiralwu in his caLin drink
ing with some oflicen,little expecting to be saluted, when the 
ebot broke the windows 01 the lhip and shattered the stern, 
which put him into a 'I'iolent puaion. 10 that curling his 
whiskers, u he uled to do whenever he was angry. he com. 
manded his men to &nIwel' the Dutch in their kind. Blake 
aiugI:f austained the shock of the Dutch fleet for some time, 
till his own ships, and the squadron under Major Bourne 
could join tht'Dl; and tben the engagement grew hot on both 
sides, till night put an end to it, when the Dutch retired with 
tbe Iou ortwo ships, wit bout taking 01' destroying any otthe 
Eaglish fteet. Admiral Blake loat fifteen men in this 
eogagetDent, moat of whom were on board his own ship, 
which was engaged for foul' houl'l with the main body of 
the Dutch fteet, being tbe mark at which they aimed, and 
which, aecordinl{ to Whitelock, received a thousand shot. 
Blab acknowledgea the particular bleaaing and preael'V&

tiOD of God, and ascribes hisllUcceu to tbejultice ofbiscause, 
the Dntch ba.,ing fil'lt attacked him UPOD the English coast. 
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After this battle, Blake lay in the Downs for a consider
able time, which he spent in repairing and augmentiDg his 
fleet, and in detaching small squadrons to cruise upon the 
enemy. About tbe beginnin~ of June, finding he bad force 
enougb to undertake anJ 1Iel'YJet!, be caused a solemn fast • 
be held on board his sblps, to implore tile blesaing of God OIl 

their anDI; and encouraged his seamen by the example at 
his %ea1 on tllia occasion, as much as he had ever done by his 
personal bravery in a time of action. In tile space of this 
month, he aent forty rich prizes into tile rj,:er, and 50 eft'ec
tually ruined the Dutch trade, and broke the spirits of IIUdJ 
as were appointed to IIUpport it, that most of their ye.els 
declined coming through the channel, even under convoy; 
choosing rather to put into French porta, land their cargoes 
there, and afterwards transport tIIem to Holland by Iaod or 
water, as tIIey could. 

On tbe second of July, Blue bore away to tile north,'" 
quickl)' fell in with tile Dutch fishing v ...... which were 
tbere ID great numbers, under tile protectiOD of twel"e _ 
of-war. Blake attacked their convoy, and tbeJ, knowiDg 
the importance of tIIeir charge, and having taken on board a 
great lIupply of fresh men frOm the Veuelll under their cue, 
fougbt bravely, but at last were every one taken, whieIJ 
It'ft tbe fishery entirely at tile admiral's mercy, who, banag 
first threatened thOle bulleS witb destruction, if they Weft 

found tbere again without leave, he permitted them to eom
plete their ladiogl, 00 their paying tile tentll herring. wllielJ 
was what king Charles demanded. 

Our admiral. to keep the seamen easy, notwithataDding 
all the changes that happened in the government, DIed to 
tell them it was hi. and their busint'lll to act faithfally ia 
their respective stationa, and to do tlleir duty to their CODD

try, whatever irregularities there might be in the outmei1s 
at home; and woUld often say amongst his ofticen, that 
IItate affairs were not tlleir province, but that theJ were 
bound to keep foreigners from fooling UII. These priacipIII 
rendered him agreeable to all parties. and gaineil him 10 

~erany the reputation of a patriot, tIIat when Cromwell, 
In his Dew model of a parliament, left the populoUl tOWII at 
Bridgewater tbe choice of one representative only. ,~ 
fixed on tlleir countryman Blake. He was also very ac:,.oept
able to the protector, though he Wall far enough from being 
hi. creature. Cromwt'lI knew that he was by priaciple f'or 
a commonwealth, and therefore chole to employ him ab .... 
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11 IIl1ICh as possible, ImowiDg that this eontributed to the 
ralf!ty of bis goYernment, aDd that Blake's coocern for the 
p}«y of Eoglaud woaid iIdIu8llCe him to do all, aDd even 
more than &Oy other maD coald be upeeted to do from views 
., iDtereBi aud ambition. 

Wbea be sailed, in 1654, into the Mediterranean, he came, 
a the month of December, into the 1'OIId of Cadiz, where 
lie ..... received with great respect aDd eivility by the Span
iards, aod indeed by all DatiouI as well as the English, who 
._ then in e»rt .... A Dutch lIdmiral woald DOt wear his 
fag while the .I!mgIisb admiral W&I in the harbour; one o( 
the YictDaIlen atteDdiog his fteet, being aeparated from the 
NIt, feU in with the Fnoch admiral and _eu meo-o(.war 
..,. tb" Straits' mouth. The captain of the victualliog 
1Ioop... ordered on board the admiral, who inquired of 
Ilia where BIake wu, drauk his heUth with five guns, and 
., wiabed the captain a good 1'oyage. The A1geriDes stood 
iD .. eh •• e o( him, that they were woat to stop the Sallee 
rwen, aDd, in _ they bad &Oy prisoners on board, took 
them out, aud sent tbem to BIake, in hopes thereby oC 
elMaining his favour. 

He sailed from Cadiz to Malaga, and, wJu1e he lay in that 
I'IIId, gave a striking testimouy o( zeal (or his COUDtry'S 
1Iooour. Some o( his _n, going ashore, met the host 
IDd not only paid no respect thereto, but laughed at those 
who did. The priest who accompanied it bighly resented 
tbia, aDd pat the people on revenging the indignity; upon 
wbich they (pll upon the saiIon, aDd beat some of them 
'ffIryl8Yerely. Wheo the aailon 1'8t1Inled on board, they 
complaioed o( this ill asage, aDd the lIdmiral inst8lltly sent 
.. trumpet to the ne.oy, to demand the priest who was the 
IIdhor o( this insalt. The viceroy answered, that he bad 
110 8IItbority oyer priests, aDd tbenfore conld not send 
D. Upon this, BIake sent a 8eCOIId message, that he 
would DOt _tar into the queatiou, who bad power to send 
_; but that, if he was not sent within three hours, be 
would infallibly burn the town about their ean. The 
ialaabitaots, to .ve themselves, obliged the viceroy to send 
die priest, who, when he _e on board, exeuSl'd bim. 
IIIf' to the admiral on ~unt o( the behaviour of the 
aiIcn. BIake, with much calmness and composure, told 
-. that, if' be bad eompIained o( this outrage, he woald _Ye punished them severely; (or he would not suffer any 
of his men to affront the established religion of a plaee 
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where he touched; but he blamed him for setting on a mob 
ot beat them, adding, would haTe 

world know, that none Englishman 
Englishman ... 
after the destruction 

at Teneriffe, find Blake cruizing 
of where, perceiving his shipl 
that htalth and spirits hourly resolved 
to sail for England. HIS distemper was a complication of 
dropsy and scurvy, brought uJ?On him by being for three 
years together at sea, and wantlDK all that time the conve
niences requisite for the cure of his disease. In his passage 
home it increased upon him, and he became so sensible of 
his approaching end, that he fre9uently inquired for land, a 
mark of his affection for his nabve soil, which, however, be 
did dying as his tht' GeoTge entered 

on the 17th 1657, at &boat 
~e. His body day eIIl-

wrapped ID lead, and, bv protector, 
to Greenwich' Hotl!le, it _ 

pomp to Westminster Abbey, and there 
utmost solemnity, last mark of 

respect that could be paid by men to the noble spirit which 
once animated this tenement of clay. During the blind 
reaction which followed the restoration, his coffin was 
removed from the Abbey, and deposited in the churchyard. 

Of Blake, the earl of Clarendon says, "He was the first 
man that declined the old tract, and made it manifest that 
the science might be attained in less time than was imagined; 
and des ised those rules which had been long in practice, to 
k men out of danger, which bad heen heLl 

of great ability circnmllpectioD; 
nlilDcjlnal art requisite in ship bad 

come home safe the lint 
ships to contemn lIhore, which 
ever very formidable, discovend 

by noise only, and to fright who coald 
be rarely hurt by them. He was the first that infused that 
proportion of courage into the seamen, by making them see, 
by experience, what mighty things they could do, if they 
were resolved; and taught them to fight in fire as well as 
upon water; and though he hath been very well imitated 
and followed, he was the first that gave the example of that 
kind of naval courage and bold and resolute achievements." 
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Dr. Bate, in drawing his cbaracter, san, " He was a man 
deBerl'ing jraiae even from an enemy. Being advanced to 
• eGlDman at sea, be snbdued the Scilly Islands near bome; 
IIId havin~ attained tbe office and title of an admiral, per
fOrmed tbangs worthy of immortal memory abroad. For 
he bambled the pride of France, reduced Portugal to reason, 
Itroke the naval force of Holland, and drove them to tbe 
Ihelter of tbeir ports, suppressed the rovers of Barbary, and 
twice triumphed over Spain. Alone blamable in this, that 
lie complied with the parricides." Antbon,. Wood, wbo 
observes, that be was admired and applauded by the royal
ists, in his blunt manner, celebrates his praises tbus: "He 
was a man wbolly devoted to bis country's service, resolute 
iD undertakings, and most faithful in the performance of 
them. Witb bim, valour seldom missed its reward, nor 
cowardice its punisbment." We have a fine picture of him 
bv Kennet, in his complete history of England, and a very 
&ir one by Ecbard. To this I will add a short encomium 
iD verse:-

While Portugal shall her bless'd Indies boast, 
While Naples glories in her ftow'ry coast, 
While pirates unto Afric's shore resort, 
While Tuscany's enrich'd by her fair port, 
While the Dutch fish, the Spaniard Taunts his mines, 
To stealing conqnests while proud France inclines, 
While seas still roar, while ships divide their waves, 
While death, for fame, each gallant sailor braves, 
Thy praise shall live ; and future heroes take, 
As CIIlSU'S once-the nobler name oC DUKB. 

In reference to tbe admirals Deane and Popbam, we 
have few memorials left. As to tbe first, he is mentioned 
by Lord Clarendon, as a person raised by his own merit; 
and though this entitled bim, wben slain in the Dutch war, 
to a pompous funeral in Westminster Abbey, yet no care 
was taken to preserve to posterity, either by tomb or inscrip
tion, the memory of those military achievements by which 
his reputation was acquired. Colonel Popham was raised 
to the command of the fleet, rather out of regard to his 
fidelity to tbe parliament, and his being known for a gallant 
and well accomplished gentleman, than for any skill in sea 
afFairs. 

CHARLES 11. was restored to the tbrone of his ances
tors, amid the general rejoicings of the nation, in tbe year 
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1660. SeYeral distingaished eeamen, whole names and ex
ploits we have already had occuion to mention, were amoag 
the early and active promoten of this eYeDt. Of theee. 
Monk, who at this time influenced the army, and Mootague 
who commanded the fleet, were the moat coDSpicuous. The 
former was created duke of Albemarle, and the latter -n 
of Sandwich, while honoon were freely distriboted amoag 
~er naval ofticen. Charles afFected a knowledge of nau
tical afFain, and profeeeed to have the interests of the _ 
service much at heart, while his brother, the duke of York. 
who was made Lord high-admiral. attaiDed a high name 
by several victories obtained by him over the Dutch fleets. 
In the earlier part of this reign. before Charles had submit
ted to the ascendancy of France, it must be admitted that 
the navy was well managed, and as a natural COII.IIeCJUeDC8 oC 
this, we were generally triumphant on the ocean. Sut-
quently. however. the king.lunk in luxury and sloth, 08-

glected this as well as the other interests of his country. and 
the gallantry of liis admirals. many of whom bad aened 
under the republic and Cl'OOIwell, alone pr8ll8l'Ved the flag 
of England from contempt and disgrace. 

Shortly after the restoration. the Dutch presuming uJlO1l 
the unsettled state of England. recommenced those eocro.ch
ments for which they had been called to account 10 lleverely 
by the protector. This led to a war between the two na
tions in 1664, at the commencement of which Sir Robert 
Holmes, with a small squadron. took the Dutch settlement of 
New Netherlan.u in North America, which he named New 
York. in honour of the duke. The councils of HoUaad 
were at this period guided by the celebrated De Witte, who 
despatched admiral De Ruyter to harass the EDgliab trade, 
a commission which he executed with considerable 1UeCeII8. 
The war, which, although raI, had not been avowed, was 
now openly declared. 

The respective fleets were therefore sent to IleA in f1al1 
force, ther., having beeo ample time on both aides for Pft
paration. That of England commanded by the duke of 
York as lord high-admiral. prince Rupert as admiral or 
the white, and the earl of Sand"ich as admiral of the 
blue, consisted of one hundred and fourteen sail or men-or
war and frigates, and twenty-eight fire-ships and ketches, 
manned by twenty-two thousand seamen and soldien. The 
Dutch bail a hundred and three men-of-war, eleven 6m
lhips and seven yachts, under the command of Opdam, a 
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prvdent and ~t ofticer, the younger Van Tromp, who 
inherited the bravery as well as the name of his father the 
celebrated Van Tromp, Evertz, and other admirals: the 
Seet being divided into seven squadrons. 

On the 3d of Junt', 1665, the two navies engaged about 
three in the morning oft' Lowestoft'. Things wt'nt at first 
-:r eqnallv on both sides, several squadrons charging 
thrOugh alld through, without any remarkable advantage. 
BIlt about noon, lhe earl of Sandwicb, with the blue '"tua
dron, fell into the centre of the Dutch fleet, divided it IOto 
two parts, and began that confu5ion which ended in a total 
Weat. The duke of York in the Royal Charles, a ship of 
eighty guns, and admiral Opdam in the Eendracht, a ship 
01 fighty.f'our, were closely eng-aged. The fight continued 
Ior some hours with great obstinancy, and his royal highnt'ss 
1fII in the utmost dan~er. Several persons of distinction 
were killed on board hiS ship. About one, the Dutch ad. 
1IIiral'. ship blew up, with a prodigious noise; occasioned by 
lOIDe accident in distributing the powder. In this vessel, 
together with the admiral, perished five hundred men, only 
6v, of the whole crew escaping; many of' tbose lost, were 
volunteers, of the best f'amilies of' Holland, and not a few 
Frenchmen, who took this opportunity of' being present in a 
_fight. 

A little after this nnlucky blow, the Dutch received a still 
greater. Four fine ships, the lArgest of sixty, the least of 
forty guns, ran foul of each other, and were burned by one 
&re..sbip: lOOn after, three larger vessels by the same acci. 
dent shared the same fate. The Orange, a ship of seventy. &,' guns, after a gallant defence, was burned; and thus, 
towards four in the afternoon, all fell into confusion. Vice
admiral Stillingwert was shot through the middle by a 
CUlDOn.ball. Vice-Admiral Cortanear received a shot in 
his thigh, of which h, instantly died. 

Numerous sanguinary conflicts followed with unequal 
success; the history of one of which might nearly serve for 
the history of all. Nothing could exceed the desperate 
VUOtlr displayed by both parties, and alike by commanders 
and privates. The English under Albemarle and prince 
Rupert were bellt in a well.contested fight on the 4th of 
JUDe, 1666; and they in their turn gained a victory over 
De Ruyter and Van Tromp six weeks after. 

Taking advantage of the English being oft' their guard, 
Owing to a negotiation for peace which was carried on 
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under the mediation of the king of France, De WiUe et 
a fleet to menace the English coast. They destroyed the 
shipping at Sheerness, and even threatened London; but 
the English fleet preparing with great alacrity to attack 
them, they retreated, having effected little other result tbaD 
insulting IIOme of our sea-ports, and exciting a general 
alarm. This insult did not pass unavenged; but in the 
meantime a treaty of peace wu signed in August, 1667. 

The rivalry between England and Holland for tbe 10-
vereignty of the sea wu suspended, not terminated. The 
smouldering embers of strife again bunt into a blaze, and 
war wu for the second time, during this reign, declared in 
1672. 

In tbie war England wu in alliance with France, but 
does not seem to have derived any material aid from the 
French navy. In a furious battle fought on the 8th of 
May, in which the duke of York and earl Sandwich c0m
manded the English, two Dutch admirals, Van Gbent and 
Evertz, were killed, and the victory, long doubtful, inclined 
to the side of the English. But this gain was dearly 
bought b,. the loss of Sandwich, who perished amid the 
flames of his ship, which had ;been set on fire by the enemy, 
and which he refused to leave, fighting her to the last. 

After this event, prince Rupert had the principal c0m
mand of the English fleet, but being ill supported at bome, lit 
wu unable to achieve any decisive victory, although many 
battles were fought with more bravery than good condud 
on both aides. PerBOnal rivalry between the opposite ad
mirals not unfrequently was permitted to interfere with the 
general desi~ of the battle. or this the following is a 
remarkable lDstance, and shows the desperate valour not 
uncommon in those days. In an engagement between Iba 
two fleets, which ended doubtfully, prince Rupert and De 
Buyter being the respective commanders-in-chief, a -.duel, 
as it may be termed, took place between Sir Edward Sprsgge 
and Van Tramp. 

At the beginning of the fight, Tromp in the Golden LioD, 
and Sir Edward Spragge in the Royal Prince, fought ship 
to ship. The Dutch admiral, however, would not come to 
a close fight, which gave him a great advantage; {or 
Spragge, who bad more than his complement on board,su{
fered much by the enemy's cannon, and. having tbe wind 
and smoke in his face, could not make 110 good use of his 
own, as he would otherwise have done. After three boun 
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warm fight, the Royal Prince was 80 disabled, that Sir 
Bdwani was forced to go on board the St. Oeorge, and 
Tromp quitted the Golden Lion to hoist his ftag on board 
the Comet, where the battle was renewed witli incredible 
fury. We have, in respect to thi., and it is to be wished we 
had of every battle, a distinct relation of what was performed 
by each squadron, and, from the relation of the blue squad
roD, compared with prince Rupert's account, the following 
facts are collected. 

The great aim of the Dutch admiral was to take or sink 
the Royal Prince: but the Earl of Ol8Ory, and Sir John 
Kftllptbome, together with Spragge himself, 80 eft'ectna1ly 
protected the disabled vessel, that none of the enemy's fire
&hips could come near her, though this was often attempted. 
At last, the St. George being terribly tom, and in a manner 
diJabled, Sir Edward Spragge designed to go on board a 
tJIird ship, the Royal Charles; but, before he was got ten 
boats' length, a shot, which passed throu/Sh the St. George, 
tcIok hi. 6oat; and, though they immediately rowed back, 
yet, before they could get within reach of the ropes that 
were thrown out from the St. George, the boat lunk, and 
Sir Edward was drowned. This was the last battle of the 
Dutch war, peace being lOOn after again concluded. . 

During the present reign, two expeditions were sent 
agaiDst the Barhary States, which were 80 far successful as 
to put a stop, for a time, to the depredations of these pirati
ea] barbarians. 

Charles died in 1784. 

JAMES 11. 

James 11., brother and successor to Charles 11., was dis
tinguished, while duke of York, both for his careful adminis
tration of naval affairs, and for his conduct in commanding 
the fteet in battle. His achievements in this respect have 
been mentioned in the course of the chapter. 

After his accession to the throne, he unfortunately directt>d 
his attention to other and less praiseworthy objects, which 
led to his expulsion from the country, and to the revolution 
011688. 

Of the eminent naval commanders of this period, several 
lived nnder the republic, and continued to serve under the 
last princes of the house of Stuart. 
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MONK, DUKE OF ALBEMARLE.-George Monk, 
110 highly distinguished as a statesman, a IIOldier, and a Be&

man, in times when men of eminence were not rare, was the 
son of Sir Thomas Monk, a gentlemAn of ancient family in 
Devonshire. He was born on the 6th of Dt!cember,I608, 
and was educated for the military profession. A eurioa.s 
anecdote is told of the immediate cause oof his entering the 
navy. 

In tbe first year of the Teign of king Charles I., his 
majesty, who had then in view a war with Spain, came 
down to Plymouth, in order to inspect the Daval prepara
tions that were making there. Sir Thomas Monk had a 
mind to pay his duty to his prince, though his debts, derived 
ratber from his ancestors' extrav~ce than his OWll, JUde 
him IIOmewhat afraid of tll.! law. To remedy this evil. he 
sent his son George to the under-aheriiF of Devonshire with 
a considerable present, desiring that, on so extraordinary an 
occasion, he might be safe from my insult while he attended 
the king. The sherift'took the preaent, and granted his 
request, but, lOOn after receivin~ a larger from one of his 
creditors; took him in execution ID the face of the county. 
George Monk, whose youth led him to think this a strange 
action, went to Exeter, and, after expostulating with the 
pettifogger. who was altogether insenBible as to repl"Olllebes, 
took his leave of him in a more intelli~ible language, and 
called him 110 heartil1' that he left him In no condition of 
following him. ThIS adventure sent him on board the fleet, 
which, under the command of Lord Wimbleton, shortly 
after sailed for Cadiz. when he was in the sevtlnteeoth year 
of his age: and thus he began, u he ended, his service to 
his country at sea. 

We lOOn after find him serving with great reputation as 
a young officer in the army, under Sir ""Richard Gnoaville, 
Lord Oxford, and others. He held a high commud iD 
Ireland under Cbarles, about the oommencement of the 
civil wars, until being taken prisoner along lI'ith several ot .. 
royalist officers by the parliamentary general Fairfu, he 
was sent to the tower, where he remained. in confinement 
for aeveral years. The royal cause being apparently rea. 
dared hopeless by the caitivity and death of the king, Monk 
was induced to accept 0 a commission from Lord D'hle. 
hi. kinsman, lI'ho had been appointed by the parliament to 
the government of Ireland, and thw! obtained. his liberty. 
I n Ireland he distiogllisbed himself 110 much, that parliameDt 
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was disf!osed to rorget bis former attacbment to tbe king, 
&od on one occasion be received tbeir thanks, witb tbe more 
auba-tantial reward of five hundred pounds and tbe govern
ment of Carrickfergus. From this time be ~ a leader 
amoDg the generals of th" commonwealtb, and attracted 
the particular attention of Cromwell, wholl8 inftueDce was 
now iD the ascendant. 

He accompanit'd Cromwell to Scotland, where be dis
played bis usual bravery, attended by bis usualeuccess. 

Monk, who had attained bis forty-fiftb year, was now 
about to he removed to a new scene ot" eurtion. A1tbougb 
his earliest essay in arD18 had been at sea, bis laurels had 
been hitherto gained by land. He was again employed by 
-. and intrusted witb a higb command, in whicb his good 
f'ortane did not forsake bim. He fought along with Deane, 
when that ofticer was killed by his side, on the 2d of June, 
1.653. The most remarkable actions in whicb be was eD
gaged, hav" been already narrated. He was soon after 
IIeDt as commander-in-chlef to Scotland, w bich he continued 
to govern succesefally, and, although perhaps with unneces
u.ry severity, upon the whole not witbout satisfaction to a 
large portion of the people. until the restoration. 

Monk', early prepoueaaiODll in favour of the royal cause 
IIeeIIl De1'er entirely to have left him, and althougb be I18rved 
the republic and Cromwell with strict fidelity, it would ap
pear that be had anticipated that the natural course of events 
woald bring abont the return of tbe Stuarta. There Weft 

some who endeavoured to insinuate auspicions OD this 
point, into tbe mind of tbe protector. In a long letter 
which, sbortIy before his deatb, he wrote to the general 
himself, be hints this to him in a postscript. characteristic 
of his bnmour and cunning. 

P.S.-" There be that tell me, tbat there is a C('rtain 
cunning fellow in Scotland, called George Monk, wbo is 
said to lie in wait tbere to introduce Charles Stuart. I 
pray you ull8l.0ur diligence to apprehend bim, and send 
him up to me.' 

The death of Cromwell leavin~ him at liberty to follow 
tbe bent of bis own wishes, be resISted 8trong temptations to 
raise himaelf to power, and resolved to place Charles 11. on 
tbe throne. To detail the steps by which be accomplisbed 
this, would lead us from our subject. The restoration 
being suc.:esuully completed, Monk was created duke 
of A1bemarle, and enjoyed, during the rest of his life, 
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the highest favour of the king, and great popularitJ with 
the people. As proofs of this, it may be menuoneil, that 
when the plague raged in London, and the king and court 
had taken refuge in Oxford, Albemarle was let\ in charge 
of the city, a duty more dift\cult and dangerous than that of 
the command of a fleet or army, and which he discbarKed 
with the utmost zeal, courage, and humanity. Again, when 
the great tire happened in London, Albemarle was abroad 
with the fleet, ana it was a saying current among the citi
zens, that the calamity would have been speedily checked 
had Albemarle been at home. 

In 1666, Albemarle was, in his old age, unexpectedly 
called upon, again to serve his king and country by sea, and 
was made admiral-in-chief, in conjunction with prince 
Rupert. His last eXfloit was the desperate ti~ht of the 1st 
of June, and foUowmg days, already descnbed. Much 
havock ensued on both sides, but without any decisive 
result. The address of Monk to his officers on the morning 
of the second day, when matters wore a gloomy aspect for 
the English, is worth preserving. "If we had dreaded the 
numberof our enemies," he said," w.e Mould have fled yestl!!r
day; but, though we are iuferior to them in ships, we are iD 
all thiDgs else superior. Force gives them courage; let us, 
if we need it, borrow resolution from the thoughts of what 
we have formerly performed. Let the enemy feel. that, 
though our fleet be divided, our spirits are entire. At the 
wont, it will be more honourable to die bravely here on our 
own element, than to be made spectacles to the Dutch: To 
be overcome is the fortune of war, but to fly is the fashion 
of cowards. Let us teach the world that Englishmen hid 
rather be acquainted with death than with fear." 

Albemarle died on the 3d of JAnuary, 1670, in the sist!
second year of his age. The historian pronounces the fol
lowing enIogium on his character. It is highly coloured. DO 

doubt, but not undeserved. 
At\er speaking of him so fully in his public, it may not be 

amiss to SAy something of so great a man in his private capa
city, the temper of his mind, and his abilities. natural &nd 
acquired. As to his penon, he was a strong well-buUt 
man, of a good presence, and very able to endure fatigue. 
The advantages which he derived from nature were much 
strengthened by his manner of living. He was always l1li 

early riser; his private devotions, and whatever domestic 
concerns he had to manage, being constanUy attended to, 
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aod dispatebed by seven o'clock, when he gave andience, 
without distinction, to all who desired it, and oooataotly made 
ao eud, if it were in his power, of every poor man's business 
OD the spot. He was an enemy to all oppression in the army, 
aDd osed frequently to say, that his officers should have powet 
to command and to protect, but not to terrify or pillage the 
soldiers. He was a strict observer of discipline, of which 
he gave a signal iostaoce at the end of the first Dutch war 
in CramweU's time. The seamen came to the navy-office in 
erowds to demand their prize-money: he told them that there 
were fifteen hundred ships to be sold, and that, as soon as 
tbey were sold, they should have their money, with which 
tbey seemed to be satisfied; but, in the afternoon. there came 
'OlD' or five tbousand of them armed towards Whitehall, 
which Honk hearing, met them at Cbaring-croas in company 
with Cromwell and some other officers, wtiere, without much 
expostulation. he drew bis sword and wounded several of 
them, upbraiding them with not depending on his word. who 
lIfter broke it; which had such an effect upon them, that, 
forgetting their former fury, they tamely retired, and were 
afterwards very honourably paid. 

He was extremely moderate in his way of living, eating 
but one meal a.ciay, and that homely and heartil,. He 
despiaed and hated drinking; and, having settled his atrec
tions on the woman be married, was a tender and constant 
husbaod through the course of his life. As a father, he 
IIIowed more of passion than in any part of his character, for, 
OD the loss of his MCOnd son, George, in Scotland, he gave 
way to his grief to such a degree as surprised all who were 
Ieq1IAinted with the firmness of his temper in other respects. 
His nloor was vel"! singular, for he was fierce witbout losing 
his temper, and had an extraordinary measure of patience, 
joined with boundless courage: and theee qualities he pos
tested as much as ever, even in the decline of life. In tbe 
secood Dotch war a chain.shot took away his breeches, yet 
he never altered his countenance or bis place. 'rhe duke 
of Buckingham gives us a much stronger proof of his resolu
tion, on his own knowled!f8; for he says tbe duke of Albe. 
marle declared at the beginning of the action, that he was 
I\lre of one thing, viz., that he would not be taken; and 
that he eaw him charge a little pocket pistol with powder, 
his grace believing he would have fired into the powder-room, 
in cue the Dutch had boarded him, See his memoirs pre. 
hed to his worb. In the Cbatham business, apprehending 
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the Dutch would land, he exposed himself in the midst 01 
their cannon-shot, that his example might keep others to 
their duty, and defeat the design of the enemy. as it did: 
and when a person of distinction expostulated with him OD 

this head, and would have persuaded him to retin!, be 
answered very coony, "Sir, if I had been afraid of bulleta, 
I should have quitted this trade of a soldier long ago." 

His capital virtues were, prudence and modesty: the 
former enabled him to perform the great things which he did, 
and tht' latter restrained him from ever valuing himself OD the 
great thinjP he had done. He was equally dear to the king and 
to the nation; and it was hill pt'eUliar felicity, that be bad the 
afFection of both without incurring the jealousy of either. 
He would have retired immediately after the restoratiou, if 
his country could have spared him; and when he 8&11' it 
could not, he served it as cheerfully as before. He sened 
it-in how many capacities? He commanded the army in 
chief, when the king and the nation's safety depended upon 
that command. He was put at the head of a commission tOr 
managing the treasury, or rather settliog it. His aetil"ity 
was necessary for suppressing all insurreetions; his preeeoce 
was thought requisite in the hia-hest courts or justice. Iflle , 
was intrusted by the king willi the army, he was like1ri .. 
intrusted by the duke with the fleet. He had the care of 
the city when visited with the plague; the command of tbe 
navy when we made war with France and Holland at tbe 
I!8me time. He was sent for to recover the minds of the 
citizens after the tire; he was sent to meet the threAtetliDg 
invasion of the Dutch; and, as he made wav for the tJ'a. 
surer Southampton, BO, on his death, he was tliought the OD1y 
man that could replace him. Well, then, might aecretary 
Nicholas, that able and faithful servant of the crown, 1&1, 
and he said it when the duke had done a few only of thete 
great things, "That, independently of his merit in the 
restoration, the duke of Albemarle, by his indefatigable 
zeal, and successful services afterwards, had merited more 
than his prince could do for him." 

When his BOn went to wait upon the king with the enIip 
of the order of the ~arter, his majesty was pleased to restore 
them to him; the king likewise directed the duke'. body to 
be removed to Somerset House, where it lay for many weeb 
in .tate; and, on the last day of April, was removed, with 
P.eAt funeral pomp, to Westminster Abbey, and there 
Interred in Henry the Seventh'. chapel. Yet, as if his 
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r..e had Itood in Deed 01 no such support, a m01lument was 
aegIfeted; only thoee who have the care 01 the place pre
BT. his figure in wa, and think it sufficient to raise the 
Idmirarion of eVfIr1loyal spectator, to .y, "This is general 
110.111" • 

HONTAGUE, EARL OF SANDWICH.-"Fame 
beIougI, of right, to an tboee who have dese"ed well of 
!IIICiety; but the supreme degree 01 glory ought to wait on 
the ..... ory oIsueb illustriOus persons as have been martyrs 
far theiJo country, and voluntarily died, either to se"e or to 
~e it." 80 says our historian. applying the aeotiment 
to the subject of this brief notiee. 

Edward Montague, was the 1011 of Sir Sydney Montague, 
aDd a grandson of Lord Montague of Broughton. He was 
boru ill 1625, received a good education, and, at a very early 
•. _end upon pubHc life, regarding the occasion of 
wIIieb, the following anecdote is told :-His father, Sir Syd
De! being supposed to lean rather to the royal cause than to 
that of the parliament, 01 which he w.. a member, was 
reqaired to take an oath that he would live and die with the 
_ of EIMX, then the parliamentary commander. Thi, 
lie deeIiDed to do, Allligning a reason which it was more easy 
to punish than to answer. He told the speaker ., he would 
DOt lWear to liTe with that nobleman, because he was an old 
_, &lid might die before him; nor would he swear to die 
with him. linea the earl was going with an army against the 
king, which he did not know how to free from treason. and 
tIMnfore could not tell what end that ~t man might come 
to." For this, Sir Sydney was u:pelled the house, and a 
eoannUaion was _ed to young Montague, then ouly 
~_, to raise a regiment among his tenantry and neigh
hHn. This, the youthful colonel aeeomplished, and was 
r.dy for the field in six weeks. He was much distinguillhed 
~ his miHtary career, but d09l not appear ever to have 
lIeea quite hearty in the republican cause, although Crom_ 
well acquired such influence with him as to induce him to 
aeeept a seat a& the board of treasury, and to take an 
Ietive put in public affairs. 

N« loag afterwards, Montague', eerrices were traos
I ...... to a new I08ne, which brings him more immediately 
within the acope of this work. It would accord ill with 
the opinions and feelings of a modern tar to _ a colonel 01 
dngOoDe aad lord of the treMury. nisecl a& 0DCe to be 

o 
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admiral of a fleet: this _ the c:aw with 1I08tagae, aDd 
such ilUltaoees were not rare in tboee times. He was joiDed 
in command with Blab; &Dd we ban airady frequelltly 
had oeeui08 to menti08 their achieYemeuta in eonjuoctioo. 
Indeed, be took an acti.~e sbare in a great proportion of the 
naval uploits of this period. On the dath of Oli~er. and 
the nominal aecessioo to power of Richard CromweU, )(08-
tague was sent with • powerful deet to the Baltic, in order 
to overawe the northern powen. Here be _ to baTe 
employed himself ehietly m sebemes for the restoration of 
Charles ll.. and brought home his fleet without orders, 
hoping that afFain &I. home were ripe for the desired ebauge. 
In this be was disappointed. &Dd wu happy in eseaping &Dy 
more severe punishment than being deprind of his eom
mand. 

When Monk bad opeoll deeIared himself. be proeared 
from the king the llomiDatton of )Iontague to the eollUllaDd 
of the fteet; and, repairing on board. his antbority _ 
immediately mbmitted to by admiral Lawson. then ehief' in 
eommand, and by the other ofticen. To show his .... 
without waiting for orders, he sailed with the fteet for Hol
land. whence be had the honour of eon~eying the Idn,r to 
England. When for this let of loyalty, more ofIicious than 
obedient. be was likely to be ealled in question. it is said that 
Charles screened him by giving him an antedated orcler. 
He wu immediately created baron Mont&gue. Tiseoaot 
HinchiobrookP and earl of Sandwich, admiral of the nar
row..... and lieutenant-admiral to the duke of York u 
lord high-admiral. He eontinued to take an active part 
both u an administrator of naval dain, and as an admiral ; 
and wu remarkable for regarding no qualification but merit 
in the preferments of the nary. declaring. upon all oeeasioos, 
against showing favour to the relations of peers or other 
persons of distinction. to the prejudice of such &8 bad Ie"ecl 
longer or better. Tbis rendered him the favourite of the 
fleet. who. after the death of Albemarle, looked upon him as 
their father and protector. 

We bave already mentioned the lut heroic action of his 
life, when be devoted himself to death, rather than let aD 
example of deserting his ship. Hi. body wu found ftoatiDJr 
on the sea, near Harwich, a fortnight after his death, &lid 
was interred at Westmioster. with ev., funeral hoDOUr 
Jle died in bis forty-fifth year. 

~peaking of tbe b&l.de in which oar hero 100t his life, 
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Parker, bishop of Oxford .ys, "The English lost many 
volunteers and ten captains of ships: amongst these were 
the earl of Sandwich, and Digby, IOn of the earl of Bristol, 
who almost alone fonght with the third squadron of the 
Dotch: yet, at length, when Digby was shot through the 
'-rt, and the ship that he commanded was bored through 
with innumerable shot, the seamen with difficulty brought her 
into the harbour; but Sandwich having miserably shattered 
senD of their ships, and beat oft' three fire-ships, at length 
heiag overpowered with numbers, fell a sacrifice for nis 
COIIDtry; a gentleman adomed with all the virtues of Alci
~ and untainted by any of his vices; of high birth, 
capable of any business, full of wisdom, a great commander 
at sea and land, and also leamed and eloquent, affable, 
liberal, and magnificent." Gerard Brandt, an eminent 
Dutch writer, who is never partial to any but his own 
COIIDtrymen, after a full account of the valour with which 
the earl defended himself, and which he styles unfortunate 
courage, is pleased to .y_CC Such was the fate of this noble 
peer, who was vice-admiral of England; a man equally 
bran, knowing, and of a most engaging behaviour; one 
who bad rendered his 80vereign tbe ~reatest services, not 
only in the field, but in the cabinet, anu as an ambassador in 
foreign courts." 

EPITAPH ON SANDWICH. 

AdoTU'd with titles, bnt from virtue great, 
Neptnne at sea, and Nestor in the state; 
Alike in conncil and in fight renowo'd; 
Oft with IDCCess, with merit always crowo'd; 
No lleart more honest, and no head more wi8e, 
A 101dier. seaman, statesman, here he lies ! 
Tho' bran, yet gentle; though sincere, not rude; 
.Justice in camps, in courts he truth purlDed. 
Living. he raised a deathle88, spotleas name; 
And, dying, soared above the reach of fame. 

Reader, if English, stop the faUing tear ! 
Grief should not wait on him who felt no fear ; 
He .. anti not pity-could his ashes speak, 
These gen'roullOunda would from the marble break; 
.. Go, Bene th] country, 'While God spares thee breath; 
Live SI lliv'd, and 80 desern my death." 
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PRI1tCE Rt:PBRT, wt.c.e BaIlIe oeean 10 ofteD iD 
t» histGn '" tMae ti-, .. tM _ o( tile eJector P~ 
tiDe, by Elizabeth, eldest daughter 0( Jamee I., aDd was 
tInIs IIC!phew to et.rie L Be entend euly aad ..toash
iDto the stniee of his Dele chaiBg biB 1IIlIertunate eirll 
war, aIMl .... ~ tlilltill@1Iithed fer brayery &DII ~ 
c:oudaet. Charfes en..ed him -' of Bolderoeaeand am-
01 C_beriaDcl. His share iD tile .ani aetioDs of tIae 
reigns of the two CIIarIes's,'" beeIt DOtieed as _ weat 
aloDg. Rupen ... a JoYer of eeieDee, and _g ~ 
thiDgs, iDyl!llted the art 01 meaaoti. eograriDg &Dd ~'. 
metal. Be ... bom iD 1619, &Dd died iD 1682. 

SIR JOBN LA WSON deeenel a ~ BOtiee 
amoog oar uaYal beroeI, Weft it oaJy IIecuIe by his own 
merits aloDe, be niIed bimseIf' fnIm being a ~JDOII eai1or. 
to a high raok &Dd eom1D&lld.. His apIoits han beeft f'r.. 
qaeDtly alluded to. He fell iD the memorable INattle or 
LoweltoW, on the 3d 01 JaDe, UJ66. The I1IDUII&I":Y o( his 
charaeter, by Lord CJan.Ddon, will well lIM'\"e oar puY'pOSe: 
" There was," 8&18 he, .. aDOtber almost irTeparabJe Jots this 
day in Sir JOD LawlOn, who 11''' admiral of a lKJ1IIIdron, 
anCl o( 10 emineDt Ikill and CODdact in all maritime f)CC2.. 

sions, that bis counsel was most consideTed iD all debate.. 
and the ~est lIeUIleD were ready to receive adYiC'e (rom 
him. In the middle of the battle be recejYed • shot _-ith • 
musket b1Jllet upon the knee, from which be fell; and find. 
ing that he eould DO more atand, and w .. iD great tOrmeDt, 
he sent to the duke to desire him to I4Dl another IlIaD to 
command his ship, which he Pl'eleDtly did. The wound was 
Dot conceived to be mortal, and they lUde baste to IeIId 
him on shore .. far .. Deptford or Greenwich, when, for 
aome day., there _ hope of hi. recovery; but shortly IriI 
wound gangrened, aDd 10 he died with very great courage, 
and profession of an eDtire duty and fidelity to the kiDg • 

.. He was, indeed, of all the men of that time and o( that 
extraction and education, incomparably the mOlt modest, 
wisest, aDd worthy man to be confided iD. He WM of 
Yorkshire, Dear SCarboroulfh, of that rank of people who 
are bred to the sea from their cradle; and a IOUDg man o( 
that proleasion be was wben the parliameDt Int (Ml.esPfd 
themselves of the royal Davy: and Hull being in their bands, 
all the Dorthern seamen easily betook themHllves to thtoir 
service: and hit indq,try and IObriety lUde him qaicltJl 
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fakea DOtiee 01. aad to be preferred from <.e degree to 
_tw, till, from a eoaJDOIl sailor. be Wla promoted to be 
& eapeaiD of a SIUll y ...... aad fro. tbeDoe to the coaamud 
GC the best sbips. 

Cl He bad beea in all the actioas performed by BlUe. 
some of which we1'8 Yery ItapeDdoIll, aad iD all the battles 
wIIich Cromwell W foUght with the Dutch. iD which he 
._ a ligual ofticao. &Dd very much v.b~l by him. He 
was of that clus 01 reUgioa whieb were called iDdependeota. 
most of whom were aDabaptista, who were generally ba
lieved to haYe moat aversion to the king, and, therefore. 
employed in afFairs 01 great trust. He was commander-iD
eIIief of tbe fleet wbea Richard Wla throWD out; and when 
tile ooutest grew betweeD the rump aDd Lambert, he bro~ht 
the wbole 8eet into the riv ... and declared (or that which 
.Ia called the parliameot; which broke the DeCk 01 all oth .. 
designs, though be iDteaded only the better aettlemeot of the 
commollWealth. 

.. Nor after the restoration, did any maD perform his 
duty better. He C&IIIeCl all perIODs, hOw well qualified 10-
ever. who be bew were afFected to a republic. to be die
miaed from the service; brought very good order into his 
own ship; lrequented the church prayen himself. and made 
all the -.men do 10. He Wla very remarkable iD his affee-. 
tion and countenance towards all thole who bad faithfully 
lIerTed tbe king. and neyer commeoded any perlOn to the 
duke to be preferred but aucb, and performed to his death 
all that could be expected from a brave and an honest man. 

" It looked like eome preNge that he bad of bls own death. 
tbat before be went to sea he came to the treasurer and the 
cbancellor. to whom he bad always borne much respect. and 
spoke to them iD a dialect he bad never before used; for be 
Wla a very geuerolll man. and lived iD his house decently 
and plentifully. and bad never made any the least suit or 
pntence lor money. Now he told them that he was going 
upon an expedition iD which many honest men must lose 
their lives; and though he bad no .pprehealion of himself, bllt 
that God would protect him, as he bad often done in tbe eam. 
occasions, yet be thought it became him, again.t the wont 
to make his coadition knOWD to them, and ilie rather beoau .. 
be Imew he was esteemed generally to be rich. He aaid, in 
truth he thougbt himself 10 eome rew months lince, wben be 
Wla worth eigbt or nine tbouaand pounda; but the marriage 
or his daagbter to a youllg gentleman iD quality and fortune 
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much above him, who had fallen in love with her, and hi, 
father, out of tenderness to his son, had consented, it bad 
obliged him to give hersucha portion as might, in somedegret>, 
make her worthy of 110 great a fortune; and that he bad DO& 
reserved 110 much to himself and wife, and all his other 
children, which were four or five, as he had given to that 
daughter; he desired them, therefore, that if he should mis
carry in this enterprise, the king would give his wile two 
hundred pounds a-year for her life; if he lived, he desired 
nothing; he hoped he should make some provision for tbim 
by his own industry; nor did he desire any other graut or 
security for this two hnndred pounds yearly than the king's 
word and promise, and that they would see it effectual. 
The suit was so modest, and the ground of making it !IO just 
and reasonable, that they willingly informed his majesty or 
it, who as graciously granted it, and spoke himself to him of 
it with very obliging circumstances; 110 that the poor man 
went very contentedly to his work, and perished as gallaDtly 
in it, with an universal lamentation. And it is to be pre
sumed that the promise was as well performed to his wilf. 
Sure it is, it was exactly complied with whilst either of thote 
two persons had any power.' 

It is worth observing, that all the writers of thoee times, 
though they differ widely in respect to many cbaraeten, 
concur in commending Sir John Lawson as a brave, honest, 
loyal commander, and as a very able and understanding stI
man; and, as such, he deserves to be honourably remembered. 

SIR JOHN KEMPTHORNE was descended from 
an ancient ro,alist family in Devonshire, in which county 
he was born ID the year 1620. He was bound apprentice 
to a merchantman, and became the master of a trading vee
sel, in which character he was much esteemed. In the 
beginning of our wan with Spain, he distinguished him!elt 
by a very extraordinary action. He was attacked by a Jarge 
Spanish manoOf-war, commanded by a knight of 1daJ.u; 
and though the odds were very great, yet captain Kemp
thorne defended himself gallantly, till an bia ammunition I 

was spent, and then, remembering that he had severallarRe 
hags of pieces of eight on board, he thought they might 
better serve to annoy than enrich the enemy, and thereCorf! 
ordered his men to load their guns with pi8(.'8S of silver, 
which did such execution on the Spaniard's rigging, that ir 
his own ship had not been disabled by an unlucky shot, he 
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had in all probability got clear. At last, however, over
powered by numbers, he was boarded, taken, and carried 
into Malaga. The knight, to whom he was prisoner, treated 
him with the utmost kindness and civility, carried him home 
to his house, gave him the free use of it, spoke of him with 
much respect, commended bia valour to every body, and 
declared that he never knew a man who deserved higher 
preferment; and, after a short stay in this manner, which I 
can scaree call a confinement, he sent him to England. 
Some years after, the same knight of Malta was taken in 
the Straits, by commodore Ven, and brougbt prisoner into 
England, where he was committed to the tower: this 
afforded the captain an opportunity of returning all the 
civilities that he had received and of procuring his liberty, 
which he did at his own expense, and furnished him with 
"ery thing necessary to return to Spain; an action gen
el'OUS and grateful in itself, and which could not fall of doing 
our EngliSh commander great honour. 

At the restoration, Kempthorne was appointed to a ship 
in the rolal navy. Having served with great distinction, 
and attained the rank of rear-admiral, and the honour of 
knighthood, he died in 1679. 

SIR GEORGE A YSCUE ranked high for naval skill 
among his contemporaries. Of Sla EDWABD SPaAGGE'S 
pl)aotry, and the desperate conffict with the younger Van 
l'romp, we have already spoken. The names of many others 
whose deeds are enrolled in the annals of naval renown, 
might well adorn our pages; but space would fail us in the 
attempt. Allan, Holmes, Stayner, Tiddiman, James earl 
of Marlborough, Berkely, Myngs, Narborough, and others, 
contributed their ahares to the glory which, during this 
period, accompanied the English arms. It was indeed an 
UDportant era in our struggle for the sovereignty of tht' 
IIMI. The Dutch were the most formidable rivals wt' had 
for a long time encountered, and contested the palm of vic
tory both with courage and with their charactt'ristic obsti
DIIC!. Their flourishing commerce, supplied a very numer
ous mercantile marine, which was easily made available 
for warlike purposes. At the same time, our intestine dis
&ensions and the impolitic government of Charles 11., gave 
them many advantages; and it was owing to the skill of her 
admirals, and the indomitahle courage of her sailora alone, 
that England emerged victorions Crom the struggle. 
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HEBBEBY BARL OF TOBBINGTON-RUSIBL EARL OF OIlFOIID-II& 
~OHN BEBBY--.lOH)( NEVILLE-AD"'IBAL BBNBOW_IB CLOUI
B8LBY 8HOVBL_11l GEOBGE RooKE-SIB DAVID "'ITCII&Ll-
81B JOHN LEAKE-AD"'IRALS DBUVAL, CHURCHHILL, ANDUW 
LEAKB-THO"'AS DILBBS-5TAFFORD FAIIlBOBNB. 

WILLlAII, Prince of Orange, landed at Torbay on the 4th 
of November, 1688, and wu declared king of England 01\ 

the 13th of February following. The military genius aDd 
persevering enterprise of this great prince are welllmowu. 
and these, with his championship of civil and religiou 
liberty, have justly raised his name to the highest place iD 
the temple of fame among modern monarchs. 

From his earliest youth he had struggled for the indepeod
ence of his country against Louis XIV., one of the lIIost 
powerful IOvereigns of these or an, other times, and with 
armies and resources in6nitely inferIor he had defeated the 
abl('st captains, humbled the pride, and checked the progns 
of that ambitious king. He brought with him to the Eng. 
lish throne the most deep. rooted fet!lings of hostility towards 
Louis, whom he with strong reason believed to aim at uDi. 
versal monarchy j and who, having taken up the cause of 
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tile depoIed Iamea, was undisguieedly Wil1iam'. penoaal 
-1, as well as that of the liberties of EDgI&Dd. 

War with France then was a ruling principle in the Dew 
JODg's policy, and.in this, in the present temper of the natioD, 
lie was heartily aecoDded by biB subjects. 

King William's tastes and predilectioD8, however, were 
eatirely military, and he does not appear ever to hev, applied 
tbose talents and that valour which shone 10 oonspicuously 
in the field to the conduot of naval warfare. In this respect, 
the inclinations of his great antagonist, coincided with his 
own, and their most important contests, were decided on the 
battle field and not on the ocean. Still it will appear from 
a brief· review of the principal naval transaction8 of this 
reign that the honour or the British flag was not len unsup
ported, and from uo&ices of a rew of tbose heroes, by whom 
that flag was upheld, it will be seen that the Blakes and the 
Mon~ were not without worth, successors. 

Durmg the unhappy and inglonous period immediately 
~ing the &COISS1on of William, France had pursued an 
msidious policy. Aware of ber inability to cope by sea with 
either HollaDd or England separately, and muoh less when 
united, &he fomented by every means in ber power the dis
sensions whicb had arisen between them, and while making a 
mow of entermg into alliance, at one time witb the one, and at 
another time witb tbe otber, ahe was in reality takin~ every 
means to increase her own naval power, secretly rejOicing to 
ODBe"8 tbose two nations whicb sbe bated, mutually destroy
iDg each others' fleets, and wasting eacb others' resourcee, and 
thna, it was anticipated, paving tbe way for ber auaming 
the sovereignty of tbe seas. 

The advent of the Stadtholder of Holland to the throne 
of Eugland, put a sudden check to tbese schemes, and pro
duced an alliance between the English and the Dutch, 
which, although marred at first in some degree by heart
barnings ariainlf out of recent events, was soon cemented 
during the ensumg wars, by a R8Dse of common injul"J and 
danger into a cordial friendship. 

Louis's first attempt was to fit out a considerable fleet to 
eeoort kiDg James and bia invading army to Ireland. Hav
ing perfonned this service, the French fleet was attacked in 
BAntl"J-bay by that of England, under the command of 
admiral Herbert. .In this eDgagement, tbe English, who 
were rather inferior in numbers, were wonted, but without 
Illy considerable 1088. On the return of tbe fleet to Porta-
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mouth, Wmiam, to show the world that he did not attributt 
his misfortune to want of conduct, created Herbert earl of 
Torrington, knighted captains Ashby and Shovel, and dis
tribute<1 rewards among the seamen. This is a line of policy 
which might be more fn!CJuently adopted with advantage. 

The English were agalD beat in the next encounter of 
any consequence. It had now become a matter of grnt 
importance to convey WilIiam's troops safely to lniland, 
that monarch having resolved to take the field in penon 
against James. 

'I'his design was brought to bear about the beginning ot 
the month of June, when his majesty embarked his forces 
on board two hundred and eighty-eight transports on the 
11tb, and, escorted by a SCJ.uadron of six men-of-war uDder 
Sir Oloudesley Shovel, 8&lled for Carrickfergus, where he 
safely arrived on the 14th of the same month. 

There was nothing better understood in England than 
the absolute necessity of assembling early in the year. I 
strong fleet in the channel. The honour of the kingdom 
depended upon It; for the French, after their small adt"1II

tage in Bantry-bay, had given out that they would thenext 
summer insult the joint fleets of the English and Dutch. 
What was still more, the nation's safety depended on this 
measure no less, since the king and the greatest part of his 
forces were abroad: scarcely seven thoulWld regular troops 
left in England; and such as were in the interest of kiDg 
James, almost every where in motion, and waiting, in all 
appearance, for nothing but the sight of a French fleet OD 
the coast, to take up arms, and declare against the gonrn
ment. 

Yet, for all this, our maritime proceedings were very 
slow, for which various and some almost incredible C&USfS 

are assigned. It was given out that the ~eatest part of 
the fleet was disaffected; and to wipe oft' thIS suggestion, it 
was thought necessary that an address should be sent up from 
the Downs, which was accordingly done. On the other 
hand, it was late before the Dutch sent their fleet to sea, 
and the English, knowing that nothing of consequenee 
could be done till after their junction, were the less solicit
ous about putting themselves in order, till they beard of 
the Dutch being at sea. 

The conduct of the French in the mean time was of quite 
another kind; for, while the squadron before-mentioned was 
gone to Ireland, orders were given for equipping a fiee! of 
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~i:rt,. sail at Brest, which was to put to _ by the eDd of 
:)[ay actually did, and though they forced 
bT contrary to put back again to that road, yet, 
the 12th of June, they put to _ in three squadrons, each 
!!Iluadrou being diTideii into three divwons. Of theIe 
the white and blue squadron!!, commanded by Count 
D'Estrees on board the Le Grande, a !!hip of eighty-six 
guus, formed the vanguard, consisting of twenty-six meD
of-wv. The main body was composed the wbite !ICJ
drou, commanded by the admiral CoUDt Tounille in the 
Royal Sun, a ship of one hundred guns. This !lCJuadron con
sisted likewise of twenty-six sail The blue !lCJnadron made 
tM guard, commanded M. D' Amfreville in 
Magnificent, a ship of eighty guns, in squadron 
there were bnt twenty-five sail. In all there were seventy
eight men-Of-wv, twenty-two fire-ships, and the whole Beet 
carried npwards of fonr thoD5&Dd seTeD hundred pieces 
caDnon. On the 13th of .June they steered for the Engli~h 
eoast, and on the 20th fonnd themselves off the Lizard. 
The day admiral took IIOme English fishiDg-boau, 
and, after haviug paid the people who were OD board 
their fish, he set them at liberty again; and these were the 
men first advice of the arrival of the French 
&et our cout; while ours was idle scarcely 
in a condition to put to _. 

Our admiral, the earl of Torrington, was at St. Delen's 
when received this Df'WS, which must haTe surprised 
Tcry much, be was so far from expecting any advice 
of this kind, that he had DO scouts to the westward. He 
put however, with such ships as he had, and stood to 
the midsummer-day, leaving his orders, that 
all the English and Dutch ships, which could have notice, 
should follow him. This !!hows how much he was confused, 
and littlc Dction had of speedy cngagement; and 
indeed was impossible he Monld bave framed any proper 
scheme of action, when he had no certain account of the 
strength of the French. In the evening he was joined by 
several llhips, the moming he found himself within 
sight of the enemy. Frenoh landed, and some 
prisonet'S on !!hore, and by them sent a letter from Sir Wil-
liam Jeuningll, an officer in the who bad followed the 
fortune!! of kin~ .Jame!, and now third captain 
board the admiral, promising pardon to all such captains 
as would now adhere to that print.'8. The Dext day our 
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admiral received another reinforcement of seven D1Iteh 
meo-of-war under the command of admiral. EverUen; 
however, the fleets continued looking upon each other for 
leveral days. It ia certain that the earl of Torringtoo did 
not think himself strong enough to venture an engagement, 
and in all probability the rest of the admirals; viz. Ralph 
Delaval, vlce-admirll of the red, Edward &uaael, admiral 
of the blue, Sir John Aahby, vioe-admiral of the same 
squadron, &Dd George Rooke, rear-admiral of the red, 
were of the like opinion. Besides, he waited for Sir Clowi-
1III1ey Shovel, rear-admiral of the blue, who was to have 
joined him with the Plymouth aquadroD, and lOIDe other 
ship •• 

His whole streDgth consisted of about thirty-four 1IleD-OI
war of leveral sizes, and the three Dutch admirals hid 
under their command twenty-two large ships. We need 
not wonder, therefore, that seeing himself OUt-D1DDbered 
by above twenty sail, he was DOt willing to risk his OW1l 
honour and the nation's safety. upon lIuch unequal term&. 
But the queen, who was then regent, haviDg been informed 
that her father's adherents iDtended a geueral iDmrrectiOD, 
and that, if the French fleet continued lODger on the coast, 
this would certainly take eft'ect, by advice of the privy OOUD

cil. lent him orders to fight at all events, in order to (oree 
the French fleet to withdraw. In obedience to thia order, 
as lOOn as it was light, on the 30th of JUDe, the admiral 
threw out the aigual for drawing iDto a IiDe, and bore doWII 
UpoU the enemy, while they were under sail, by a wind with 
their heads to the northward. 

The signal for battle was made about ei~ht, when tM 
French braced theit' head aaila to their masts, ID order to lIe 
bl. The action ~ about nine, when the Dutch squ ... 
dron, whioh made die VAn of the united fleets, fell in with 
the van of the French, and put them iDtO some disorder. 
Ahout half an hour after. out' blue squadron eu~ their 
rear very warmll' but the red, commanded bi die earl of 
Torrington iu person. which ID&de the centre of our fleet, 
could not come up till ahout ten, and thia occasioned agreat 
opening between them and the Dutch. The Freoch iDak. 
ing use of this advantage weathered, and of COIU'88 sur
rounded the latter, who aefended themselves very gallantly. 
though they suffered extremely from 80 unequal a dispute. 
The admiral, seeing their dilltress, endeavoured to relien 
them; and while they dropped their anchors, the onl,. methocI 
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they had left to preeer"e themsel"eB, he dron with his own 
ship, and several others hetween them and the enelD1, and 
iD that IituatiOD anchored about five iD the afternoon, wheD 
it grew calm; but discerning how much the Dutch had 
safered, and how little probability there was of regainiDg 
any thiDg by renewing the fight, he weighed about niDe at 
Dillbt, and retired eastward with the tide of 1Iood. 

"'rile Dert day it wu resol"ed iD a council of war, to pre. 
Ml'Te the teet by retreating, and rather to destroy the dis
abled ships, if they should be pressed by the enemy, than to 
huard another eD!{agement by endeavouring to protect 
them. This l't'IOlution was executed with as much success 
• could be expected, which, however, was chiefly owing to 
WUlt of experieDce iD the French admirals; for by not 
aachoring when the English did, they were driven to a 
~ distance, and by oontinuing to cbase in a line of battle, 
lastelod of leaving eVf!Ir! IIhip at liberty to do her utmost, 
they could never recover what they lost by their first mis. 
take. But notwithstanding all this, they pressed on their 
pamait as far as Rye-bay, aDd forcing one of our men-of. 
war of seyenty guns, called the Anne, which had lost all 
her masts, on shore near Wincbelaea, tbey sent in two IIbips 
to burn her, whicb the captain prevented by setting fire to 
her himself. Tbe body of the French 1Ieet stood in and 
oat of the bay. of Bourne and Pemsey iD Sussex, wbile 
about fourteen or their ships anchored near the abore. 
Some of these attempted to burn a Dutcb ship of sixty.four 
pDs, whicb, at low water, )a1 dry; but ber commander 
def'ended hf.r 80 stoutly every hlgb water, that they were at 
IeDJtth forced to desist, and tbe captaiD carried ber safe into 
Holland. 

Our 10lIl in this afFair, if we escept reputation, was not 
gnat: not aboYe two abips, two _captains, two captaiD' 
of'mariDes, and three hUDdred and fihy private men. The 
Dutch were more unfortuDate, because tbey were more 
thoroughly engased. Besides three ships sUDk in the fight, 
they were obliged to set fire to tbree more that were stranded 
OD tile cout of Sussex, losing in all six ships of the line. 
They loet likewise rear.admirals Dick and Brakel, and 
CapWu Norde1, with a number of inferior officers and 
_811. 

This defeat Bpl'ead alarm and confusion in England. It 
1I'8S not the threatened descent of tbe French that was ap. 
preheDded, 80 much as aD iosurreotioD by the partizans ot 
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James. The utmost zeal was shown in favour of the goVerD

ment b1. the city of London and many other places; and 
queen Mary, during the king's absence in Ireland, took 
every precaution, but the French fleet, after a show oC 
menacing various places on the coast, withdrew to their 
own harbours without any farther attack. Lord Torring
ton, although he seems to have done all he could in the dif
ficult circumstances in which he was placetl, incurred the 
national odium, and was superseded in his command &Dd DOt 
again employed. He was eventually tried by a court-mar
tial but unanimouflv acquitted. 

Admiral Shovel Laving received orders to hover on the 
coa.~t of Ireland, to intercept the communication between 
king James and France, while at the same time he kept 
open the communication between king William and Eng
land, performed some services of consequence in aidiug to 
reduce such seaports as still held out, or in relieving diose 
that were besieged by the Jacobite forces. 

Admiral Russel succeeded Lord Torrington as admiral 
and commander-in-chief, and preparations were made with 
the hope of retrieving our disasters in the ensuing season. 

Although formidable fleets were equipped on both aides, 
nothintr very decisive occurred; both parties seeming rather 
unwilling to come to a general engagement, and confining 
themselves chiefly to protecting their own or annoying the 
enemy's commerce. This cautious proceeding, howenr, 
was by no means popular in England, and caused much dis-
content. • 

In the following year, however, matters chao~, and that 
materially to the advantage of the Engliab, w no again re
indicated their claims to naval superioritv in the battle of 
La Hogue. The united English and butch fleet, com
manded by admiral Russel, bad orders to cruise betweee 
Cape La Hogue and the Isle of Wight. On the 19th or 
May, 1692, at 3 A.M., the scouts to the westward made the 
B~al of discovering the enemy. Immediate orden were 
given for drawing into a line of battle, and the signal 11'16 

made for the rear of the fleet to tack, in order to engage 
the sooner, if the French had stood to the northward. A 
little after four, the sun dispersing the fog, the enemy were 
seen standing southward. The admiral, upon this, CauHd 
the signal for the rear to tack to be taken in, and bore away 
with his ship so far leeward, as that each ship in the lleet 
might fetch his wake, and then be brought to and lay by, 
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wilh his foretop to mL~t, that others might have 
tile better opportonity placing themselves according 
the manner formerly directed on such an occasion. 

coo federate Beet was in good order eight, having 
the Dutch squadron in vall, the in centre, and 
the blue in the rear. About ten the French fleet bore down 
upon them with great rellOlution. About half an hour after 
elefl!ll, Count Tourville in the Royal Sun, brought to, and 
began the fight with admiral Russel, being within three 
qtu.rters mUllket.shot. He plied his gnns very warmly till 
oue, but then began to tow off in great disorder, his rigg
ing, sails, and topsail yards being very much wounded. 
About two the wind shifted, 80 that five of the blne 
squadron posted themselves, three ahell.d, and two astern 
or tht>ir admiral, and tired very briskl] till aFLer three. 
The admiral and his two seconds, captains Churchhill and 
Aylmer, bad all these ships to deal with. There was 80 

thick a fog about four, that the enemy could not be seen 
IDd as as cleared up, the French admiral Wall 

di1covered towing away northward; upon which the ad
DUral followed him, and made the signal for ehacing. 

While pasud between admirals, Sir Cloudeslel 
Shovel was got to the windward of Count Tourville s 
squadron and engaged them; hut the fog thicker 
than before, they were forced anchor. time, 
captain Hastings, of the Sandwich, was killed. The 
weatber clearing up a the F'rench followed fly-
ing admiral, and the chaced the best they could. 
About eil?ht in the evening it grew foggy again, and part of 
the Enlflillh blue Iquadron, having falIen in with the enemy, 
eDglIgOO abuut half an hour, till they, baving lost four ships, 
bore away for Conquet-road. In this short action rear-
lllimiral Carter killed. 

Tbe 20th of May proved 80 dark and foggy, that it was 
eight o'clock before the Dutch discovered tbe enemy; and 
tbtm the whole began to chace, the French crowding 
away westward. About four in the afternoon both fleets 
anchored; about ten they weighed again, and at twelve 
admiral Hussel'! topmut came by the board. 

On the 22d, about seven in the morning, the English fleet 
eontinued the chace with all the success they could desire; 

eleven French admiral'lI ship ran a shore, and cut her 
muts away; upon this two seconds plied up to her, and 
other shipl began to hover about them; upon which tho 
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admirallMmt to Sir Ralph Delaval, who was in the ren. to 
keep with him a strength sufficient to destroy those ships, 
and to send the rest that were under his command to join 
the body of the Beet. In the evening a great number of the 
enemy's ships were seen going into La Hogue. On the 
23d, the admiral sent in Sir George Rooke, with &eTeral 
men-of-war, tire-ships, and all the boats of the fleet, to de
stroy these ships in tbe hal' On their entering. it was per
ceived that there were tblrteen sail; but they were got up 
so high, that none but tbe small frigates could do any Sl'r

.,.ice. Sir George, however, was resolved to necute his 
orders; and, therefore, having manned his boats, he went in 
perlOn to encou~ the attempt, burned six of them that 
night, and the other seven the next morning, together with 
a great number of transport ships, and other.,.eueIs JadeD 
witb ammunition. This was a remarkable piece of serviee ; 
iMeed the greatest that happened durin~ the whole afFair; 
for it was performed under a prodigiOUS tire from the 
enemy's battery on shore, within sight of the Irish camp, 
and with the 1081 only of ten men. 

Sir John Ashby, with his own aquadron and some Duteh 
ships, pursued the rest of the French Beet, till they ran 
through the race of Alderney, among such rocks and Shoal. 
as rendered it unsafe to follow them. 

It is admitted, on all bands, that the confederates were 
~t1,. superior to tbe French in point ofnumbers; altbough 
It i. said that a good many of tbeir ships were preYentfd 
by accridental circumstances from taking any part in the 
action. De TouniDe's conduct is much praiSed, and IIf' is 
believed to have engaged by ezpress orders, in opposition to 
his own opinion. 

It wiD not fail to interest man] of OUT neders to ~e at 
some length admiral RUM" dispatch on the oceuJOD, as 
a speeimen of Bnch documents in those times:-

ADIIIUL aUBBBL's UTTBIl TO THB EAIlL OP NOTTUfGIlAII. 
Porl#rIa,dA, J". 2, 1892. 

Cl )11' LOIlD,-Since your lordship seems to think thu an 
account in general of the fleet's good success, is not so sati,.. 
factol'J' as one setting forth the particulars, I here send it 
with as much brevity as the matter will admit of'. I m_ 
confess I was not much inclined to trouble yon in this 
nature, not being ambitious to see my name in print OD an1 
occasion; but since it is your lordship'S command, I am the 
JIlore inclined to give you the hest information I am able 01 
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1he aetioD, haviug Men several printed relations not very 
aiocPre. 

"WedDelday in the evening, being tbe 18th of May, 
standing over for Cape La Hogne, I ordertod captain Gill
am in tbe Cb8ter, and the Clw'lea galley, to lie at luch a 
diataDce to the westward of the fleet, that they migbt dis
cover any lignala made from me • 

.. Thursday the lQth, staoding with a amall pie B.B. W. 
the wind at W. and W. by 8. buy weather, <rape Barfteur 
bearing then 8. W. and by S. from me, distant about seven 
1Mgaes. Between three and four in the morning, we heard 
lleVeral guns to the westward, and in a abort time I lAW tbe 
two f'rigatea makiug the IiIfD&l of aeeing tbe enemy, with 
their heads lying to the northward, which gave me reason 
to thiDk that the enemy 1&7 with tbeir lieada that way. 
Upon which I ordered the llgoal to he made for the fleet', 
drawing into a line of battle; after whioh I made the signal 
for the rear of the fleet to tack, that, it' the enemy stood to 
the northward, we might the sooner come to engage. But 
IOOIl after fonr o'cloCk. the sun had a little cleared the 
weather, and I lA" the French fleet lItanding to the south
ward, forming their line on the same tack that I wu apon. 
I tbea ordered the aignal for the rear to tack, to be taken 
in, and at the same time bore awal with my own sbip so far 
to leeward, u I judged eICb ship ID the fleet might fetch my 
wake or grain; then brought to again, lying by with my 
fore-top.eail to the mast, to give the ships in the fleet the 
IIetter ~'I of t'laciD, themselves &11 they had been 
before directed. Bl 8Ight 0 clock we had formed an indi'
f'enot line, Itftotchmg from the 8.B. W. to the N.N.E. 
the Dutch in the van, the reel in the centre, and the blue in 
the rear • 

.. By niDe o'clock the enemy's vangnard had stretched 
almoet &11 far to the southward &11 oure, their admiral and 
rear-admiral of the blue. that were in the rear, closing the 
lioe, and their vice-admiral of tbe ame division stretching 
to the rear of our fleet, but never coming within guD-Ihot 
01 them. About ten they bore dOWD upon Ill, I .till lying 
with my fore-top-sail to the mut. I then observed Mon
lieur Tonrville. the Frenoh admiral, put out hi. aiJplal for 
battle. I gave orden that mine should not be hOISted till 
the fteeta began to eugage, that he might have the fairer 
opportunity of coming u Dear me u he thou~ht convenient; 
and. at the same time, I aent orders to admiral Allemond., 

l' 
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that, as soon as any of bis squadron could weather the 
enemy's fleet, tbey sbould tack and get to tbe westward of 
tbem, as also to the blue to make san and close the linE', 
they being· at some distance astern; but, as soon as tbe 
fleet began to engage, it fell calm, wbich prevented their 10 
doing. About half an bour after eleven, Monsieur Tour
ville in the Royal Sun, being within tbree quarten' mmet
sbot; brought to, lying by me at that distance about an hour 
and a half, plying biB guns very warmly, though I mast 
observe to you, that our men fired tbeir guns faster. After 
whicb time I did not find his guns were fired with that 
vigour as before, and I could see him in great disorder, his 
rigging, sails, and topsail yards being sbot, and nobody 
endeavouring to make them serviceable, and his boats tow
ing oft' him to windward, gave me reason to tbink be was 
mucb galled. About two. tbe wind shifted to the N. W., 
and by W., and some little time after that, five (rab ships 
of tbe enemy's blue squadron came and posted themeelveI 
three ahead of Monsieur TouniUe, and two astern of him, 
and fired with great fury, which continued till after three. 

" About four in the evening there came so thick & fog, 
that we could not Bee a ship of the enemy's, which 0cca.

sioned our leaving oft' firing for a long time; and then it 
cleared up, and we could see Monsieur Tourville towiDg 
away with biB boat. to tbe northward from us. Upon 
which I did tbe same, and ordered all my division to do the 
like; and, about balf an hour after five, we bad & amall 
breeze of wind easierl]. I tben made the Ngual for the eft( 
to chace, sending notice to all the ships about me tbat the 
enemy were running. About tbis time I heard several 
broadsides to the westward; and thougb I could not see the 
ships that fired, I concluded them to be our blue, that by 
the shift of wind had weathered the enemy; but it proved 
to be the rear-admiral of the red, who bad weathered 
Tourville's squadron, and got between them and their ad
miral of the blue, where they lay firing some time; and then 
Tourville anchored with some Ship. of biB own division, as 
also the rear-admiral of tbe red witb some of his. Thia 
was the time tbat captain Hastings in the Sandwich wu 
killed; he driving tbroufb those ships by reason of his an
chors not being clear. could not see this part, because of 
tbe great smoke and fog, but bave received this information 
from Sir Cloudesley Sbovel since. 

" I sent to all the lhips that I could think were near me, 
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to chace to the westward all night, tellintr them I designed 
to (oUow the enemy to Brest, and sometimes we could see 
a French ship, two or three, standing away with all the 
sail they could make to the westward. About eight I heard 
firing to the westward, which lasted about half an hour, it 
being some of our blue (alien in with some of the ships of 
the enemy in the (og. It was foggy, and very little wind 
all night • 

.. Friday the 20th, it was so thick in the morning that I 
could see none of the enemy's ships, and but very few of 
ODr OWD. About eight it began to clear up: the Dutch, 
who were to the southward of me, made the signal of seeing 
the enemy; and as it cleared, I saw about thirty-two or 
thirty.four sail, distant from us between two and three 
J.gues, the wind at E.N.E., and they bearing from us 
W.S. W., our fleet chacing with all tbe sail they could 
make, baYing taken in the signal for the line of battle, that 
ucb ship might make the best of her way after the enemy. 
Between eleven and twelve the wind came tt) the 8. W. 
The French plied to the westward with all the sail they 
eonld, and we after them. About four, the tide of ebb 
being done, the French anchored, as altlO we in forty-three 
fathom water, Cape Barfteur bearinl{ 8. and by W. About 
tea in the evening we weighed with the tide of ebb, the 
wind at S. W. and plied to the westward. About twelve 
m, for~topmut came by the board. having received several 
abot . 

.. Saturday the 21st, we continued still plying after the 
enemy till four in the morning. The tide of ebb being 
done, I ancbored in forty-six fathom water, Cape La Hogue 
bearing S. and by W., and the island of Aldernl!Y 8.S. W. 
By my topmast's going away, tbe Dutch squadron and the 
admiral o( the blue, with several of his squadron, bad got 
a great way to windward of me. About seven in tbe 
morning, several of tbe enemy's ships being far advanced 
towards the race, I perceived them driving to the eastward 
with the tide of flood. Between eight and nine, when they 
were driven so far to the eastward that I could fetch them, 
I made the signal for the fleet to cut and follow the enemy, 
which they all did, except the afore-mentioned weathermost 
ships, which rid fast to observe the motion of the rest of the 
enemy" ships tbat continued in the race of Alderney. About 
eleven I saw three great ships fair under the sbore, tack and 
stand to the westward; but after making two or three short 
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boards. the largest of tbem ran ashore, who preseotl,. cut 
his mastl awa.,; the other two, being to leeward of him, 
plied up to him. The reason. AI I judge, of their doing 
this. WAI that they could not weather our sterDmost abipI to 
the westward. nor get out ahead of UI to the eastward.. 

" I observing that many of our ships hovered about those, 
I sent to Sir Ralph Delaval. vice-admiral of the red, who 
was in the rear of our fleet. to keep such a number of ahipI 
and fire-ships with him as might be sdcient to destroy 
those of the enemy. and to order the others to follow me, 1 
being then in pursuit of the rest of the enemy: an &CClOaIIt 
of the performin~ tbat service I do not trouble your lord
ship.with. he haVing given it you already. About four iD 
the afternoon. eighteen sail of the enemy's ships got to the 
eastward of Cape Barfieur. after which I observed they 
hauled in for La Hogue: the rear-admiral of the red. 
vice-admiral of the blue, and some other ships were ahead 
of me. About ten at night I anchored in the bay of La 
Hogue, aDd lay till four tbe nat morning. being-

.. Sunday the 22d ; and then I weighed aDd stood iD lIeU' 

the land of La Hogue; but when we found the flood came, 
we aDchored in a good IaJIdy ground. At two in the after
noon we weighed again. and plied close in with La HCI@Vt 
where we saw thirteen sail of the enemy's men-of-war haWed 
close in with the shore. Tbe rear-admiral of the red te& 
me. that the night before be saw the other five. which made 
up the eighteen I first chaced. stand to tbe eastward. . 

"Monilay the 23d. I sent in vice-admiral Rook .. with 
several men-of-war and fire-lhipa, as also the boats of tile 
fleet, to destroy those ships; but the enemy had gotten a
so near the shore. that not any of our men-of-w&l'. esctpt 
the small frigates. could do any servioe; but tlaat Digbl 
vice-admiral Rooke. with the boats, burned sis o( them. 

" Tuesday the 24th. about eight in the morning. be went 
in again with the boats, and bumed the other seven. together 
with several transport-ships, and some vessela with ammUDi
tion. the names of which ships I am not yet able to give 
your lo~_any other &OCODnt of. than what I formerly 
sent you. lHere follows a list o( the names of the sbipI 
and their force.] Though these be all the names that I 
have been able to learn. yet I am sure there are sisieeIl 
ships of consequence burned. 

" Wedneaday the 25th. I sailed from La Hogue, orderiDg 
the admiral of the blue, with a squadron of Engliah ud 
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Datch ships under his command, to run along the enemy's 
ec.at, as far as Hayre de Grace, in hopes that BOme ot the 
beIore-meDtioned five lhipe that stood to the eastward, might 
baYe been got thither; but he informs me that npon his ap
pearing betore that place. he conld perceive bnt one or two 
aDaIl yesseIa. The number of the enemy'lIlhipe did not u
ceed ,fty meD-ot-war, by the best ioformation, from fifty
six to one hundred and four gune; and though it must be 
CODf'..ad, that our number was lIuperior to theirs, which 
probably at first might Itartle them, yet by their coming down 
with that 1'8IOlution, I cannot think it bad any great efFect 
upon them: and this I may aftirm for a truth, not with any 
ioteotion to nine our own action, or to leuen the brav8l1 ot 
the eaemy, that they were beaten by a uumber considerably 
less than theirs, the calmneu and thickneu of the weather 
giriDg very few ot the Dutch or the blue the opportunity of 
engaging. which I am IUJ'8 they look upon &8 a great misfor
tune; aud had the weather proved otherwise, I do not see 
how it was possible for any of them to have escaped us. 

K This is the most exact account that I am able to ~ve 
you, which I hope will proye to your lordlhip's satisfaction. 
Viee-admiral Rooke has given me a very gooc1 character ot 
_en! men employed in the boats, aDd I haye ordered him 
to give me a list of the Dames of such persons whose behavi
our was remarkable, in order to their reward. I am, &c., 

.. E. RUSSEL." 
. Inatauces of individual bravery, connected with naval 

afFairs, are deserving of a place in our history. The follow
iDg occurred abont this time:-

A French privateer took a small lhip called the Friend'. 
Adventure, belonging to the port of Exeter; and a tew days 
after, the captain of the priYateer, took out of the Adven
ture, the master and five of his men, leaving none on board 
but the mate, Robert Lyde of Topsham, a man of twenty
three lean of age, and John Wright, a boy of sixteen, with 
MVen Frenchmen, who had orders to navigate the ship to 
St. Maloe's. But when they were ofF Oape La Hogue, a 
stroDg BOuth-east wind droYe them from the French coast; 
upon which the man and boy, took the opportunity when 
two of the Frenchmen were at the pnmp, one at the helm, 
one on the forecastle, and three sleeping in their cabine, to 
attack them. The mate with an iron crow killed one of the 
men at the pump, and knocked down the other at one 
blow; the boy at the same instant knocked down the man on 
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the forecastle, and then they secured and bound the man at 
the helm. One of the Frenchmen, runniug up from b&
tween decks to the assistance of his companions, was wounded 
by the mate; but the two others coming to his relief, aeized, 
and bad like to have 8eCured him, if" tile boy bad not come 
up briskly to his assistance, and after a sharp struggle, they 
killed one, and obliged the other to ask quarter. Having 
thus made themselves master of the ship, they put the two 
who were disabled by their wounds into bed, ordered a third 
to look after them, and secured them between decks; one 
they kept bound in the steerage, and made the remaining 
man aid them to navigate the vessel, which they brought 
safely into Topsham, with five prisoners on hoard. 

One captain Richard Griflith, and his boy John Cod
anon, recovered their sloop called the Tryal, from five French
men, put on board them by a captain of a man-of-war. 
Having wounded three, and forced all five down into the 
hold, they brought the vessel with their prisoners safe into 
Falmouth. 

Although much depressed by their defeat at La Hogue, 
the French were not long in being again fit for sea, but, with 
a change of policy, were now more anxious to cripple our 
commerce than to come to a general action. In this they 
were but too successful, and there seems to have been on the 
part of our admiralty, great carelessness in afFording proper 
convoys to our merchantmen, and when these ,,'ere granted, 
culJN':ble ignorance of the motions of the enemy. The COM
plaints of our merchants were therefore loud, and wen 
raised to the highest pitch by the df'$truction of a large portion 
of the Smyrna fleet in 1693. This fleet consisted of up
wards of 400 vessels, not English only, but also Dutch, Swede 
ish, and others. Sir Goorge Rooke was sent with. powerful 
fleet to protect them, but being misinformed nogardiDg the 
strength and movements ofthe enemy, he feU in with an over. 
whelmingly superior force of the enl'lllY, and with diSicult v 
escaped the loss of his whole convoy. He lost above a bun-. 
dred ships with cargoes valued at above a million; but bad the 
French shown as much ability in attacking, as Sir George did 
in protecting, they might have captured the whole fleet. 
The greatest clamour was excitfd at home; but more justieto 
was done our admiral by the Dutch, although they were of 
those who lufFered mOlt severely. 

Du Mont, who wrote a political Journal in Holland, !{ivea 
this account of the matter :-" Thilll certain, that they miued 
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the greatest part of the convoy, and that Sir GeoTge Rooke, 
apoa this occaaion,acquired infinitely more honour than those 
.110 commanded the French fleet. While the one, though 
Ul&ble to resist such as attacked bim, in tbe midst of threaten. 
iDg dangers, by bis prudence, dexterity, and courage, saved 
the best part of the fleet committed to his chaTge, at a time 
that otbers Buffered themselves to be deprived, by the supe
rior skill of this admiral, of a booty, wbicb, if they could 
hue ktpt, Cortune put into their hands." 

Since, as we have already said, the French had avoided 
pitched battles, but chose rather to try to intercept our 
merchant ships, a change in tbe English mode oC conducting 
the war resulted in its turn. It now became a leading ob
ject to destroy, by bombardment, fire-ships, and similar means. 
the seaports oC the enemy. An early and remarkable in
stance of this, was tbe attack upon St. Maloes, which was 
reduced nearly to ruins by an English squadron, undl'r 
commodore Benbow. As we have had frequent occasion to 
mention fire-ships, we may derive some idl'a of their nature, 
u tben used, by an account of the contents of one of them 
tmployed on this occasion. It was a new ship of about 
three hundred tonl. At the bottom of the hold were a hun
dred barrels of powder; these were covered with pitch, sui. 

Car, rosin, tow, straw, and faggots; over wbich lay beams 
red through to give air to tbe fire, and upon tbese lay 

tbnoe hundred carcasses, filled with grenadOl'.9, chain.shot, 
iron bullets, pistols loaded, and wrapped in linen pitched, 
broken iron bars, and the bottoms of glass bottles. There 
were six boles or moutbs to ll't out the flames, which were 
10 vehement as to consume the hardest substances, and could 
be checked by nothing but the pouring in of hot water. 

This formidable engine of war, it was thought would 
bave sened to demolish tbe whole city; but it struck upon 
& rock, before reacbing the place where they intl'nded to 
moor it. Finding it impossible to bring it off, and tbe sea 
water beginning to penetrate, tbe engineer set fire to the 
feue!. " The explosion," says my authority, "was terrible 
beyond description; it shook the whole town like an earth-

I quake, broke all glass and earthenware for three ll'agues 
round, and struck off the roofs of three hundred houlK"s. 

! The capstern of the nssel, which weighed two hundred 
. weight, was carried over the walls, and beat a house it fell 
npon down to the ground. Tht! greatest part of tbe walla 
lo,,·ards the sea fell down wo." . 
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We might deem this account exaggerated. Let Q8 con
trast with it one sentence from the oflicial report of the 
bombardment of St. Jean D'Acre, which bu taken place 
as these abeeta are puaing through the prees. .. Duriag the 
bombardment, the princifA1 magazine, and the whole arHual 
blew up. By the e:s:plO8lon two en~:.r.:rmentl, formed ia 
position on the ramparte, wel'fl ann' . and every Iiring 
creature within the area, of 60,000 square yarda. ceued to 
exist, the 1088 of life beiDg variouaiy computed from 1200 to 
2000 persons." 

If the English people were disaatia6ed with the little sae
cess of their fleets, king William does not seem to have beeD 
better pleased. We find him this year telling his per .... 
Plent--" I am always glad to meet you here, &Dd. I could 
heartily wish that our lI&tisfaction were not I_ed at rn: 
sent, by reflecting UPOD the disadvan~ we have ~nd 
this year at land, and the miscarriages m our aft"airs at -. 
I think it is evident that the former were only occuioDed by 
the great number of our enemies, which exceeded oun iD all 
places. For what relates to the latter, which has brought 
80 great a disgrace up'?n the nation, I have resented it a. 
treme1y, and as I will take care thI,t thoee who have DOt 
done their duty shall he punished, 80 I am resolved to UI8 

my utmost endeavours that our power at IIe& may he rightly 
managed for the future. And it may well deeerYe 10Dr 
consideration, whether we are not defective both in the Dllm. 
her of our shipping, and iD proper ports to the wwtward, for 
the better annoying our enemies and prot.fctiog our trad., 
which is 80 essential to the welfare of this kingdom." Upon 
this the house of commons came unaDimouail to a resoIu. 
tion, that they would support their majesties and their 
government, inquire into the miscarriages of the fleet in tile 
preceding summer, and colllider of all possible ways ucI 
mean. for couserving the trade of the nation. 

The effect of theae resolves W&l oonaiderably more v~. 
ous in the naval transactions of the following year. The 
bombardment system W&I puraued. Dieppe and Ran. de 
Grace were nearly laid in ruina, Dunkirk and Calais 1n!IN 
attacked and much damaged, and although these expeditioos 
were not productive of any important benefit, they II8l"ved to 
convince the world that we were still superior at le&, and 
by distracting Louis'8 attention to various points of att.ek, 
acted &I a diversion in favour of William ID his undertak. 
ings by land. His ~esty'8 language, thtrefore, when he 
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aut met hil parliament, 11'&1 in a different key-CC I am glad 
w meet yOD here, when I can 8&y our allairs are in a better 
JIOI&m'8 both by _ and land, than when we parted last. 
The _y bu not been in a condition to oppose the fteet 
iD these -.; and oar MIlding 80 great a force into the 
Mediterranean, hu disappointed their designl, aod lea,. UI 
I ~t of further IUCC8llI ... 

Vanoa.s pt.ce. on the French oouts were bombarded in 
the nm IUlDIDer, but the nation 11''' disposed to look upon 
these &I trifting llerYices, hardly worthy of employing the 
British na,y. However, as our historian quaintly remarks, 
.. it 11'&1 better for a.s to alarm and burn the Frenoh oout, 
thao to suiFer them to alarm and burn oun, &I the,. did 
lOIOe yean before." 

The following acta of extraordinary courage aod conduot, 
which oar countrymen performed, desene ~o. be remem. 
bmd:-On the 80th of May, 1696, &I one WiUtam ThOlDp-
100. muter of a ftahing-boat belonging to the Port-of-Pool, 
in ~, 11'&1 fishing near the island of Purbeok, with 
only one mao and a boy, ~ving a privateer of Cher. 
boarg to bear down upon him, he 11'&1 80 far from avoiding 
tbr _y, that he made ready to defend himself the beat 
way he could with two little guns, which he bad mounted, 
aDd IOID8 small arms; aod with 80 inconsiderable a force, be
ha,ed himaelt with luoh IUoceu, that, in a little time, he 
wonnded the captain, the lieutenant, and six more of the 
French, which 80 discouraged the rest, that the, bore 
a_y. In his tarn, Thompeon gave chue to the privateer, 
fired Dpon her for two houn together, aod at length made 
the enemy strike, beg for quarter, and lurrender. Thomp. 
son, thUI victorious, brought away the sloop with fourteen 
priIoners, of whom the captain 11'&1 one, havinf left two 
more at Cone cutle, and carried her into Poo harbour. 
This privateer bad two patareroea, seyeral lmall arms aod 
~ and sixteen men. For this gallant exploit, the 
fords of the admiralty gave captain Thompson a gold chain 
aDd medal, ot the nine ~ 6fty pounds, and made him a pre
sent also ot the veuel he had taken. 

Their lordships, not long after, gave a like chain and 
medal to WiUiama, master of a fishing-smack belonging to 
Wbiyund-bay, for retaking laveral veesela after tht'y had 
taUeo into the hands of French printeen. Peter Jollift"e, 
in a small boy, called the Sea Adventure, perceiving a French 
privateer near the island of Purbeck make prize of a fish. 
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ing-boat belonging to Weymouth, boldly attacked him, though 
of three times his strenJ{th, and having first obliged him 10 
quit his prize, afterwardS forced him on ebore near the town 
of Lalworth, the people of which made themaelves masters 
of the vessel, and took the crew prisoners; for which brave 
uploit, captain Jollift'e was honoured also with a gold cbaiu 
and medal. 

The Ban! warfare was carried on in much the same way, 
not very gloriously, it must be confessed, until the ~ 
which was concluded at Rfswick, in September. 1697. 
The death of the king of Spa1n led to events which iDter
rupted the gt'neral peace, and, while engaged in most eDftI
Bive and formidable preparations to renew the war, William 
received an injury, by falling from his horse, and died in con
sequence, in March 1702, in his 5lat year. 

HERBERT, EARL OF TORRINGTON.-Arthar 
Herbert was descended from a noble family. and &I his 
father and others of his relatiVe! had sWfered severely for 
their loyalty to Charles I., the son, upon the restoratioa, 
received early p~motion in the .. a1'1, to which seniee he 
had attached himself. He was active and en~g, and 
before the revolution had attained the rank of rice-admiral. 
The occasion of his leaving the cause of the Stuarts, is thna 
stated b.r bishop Bumet :_CC Admiral Herbert being pretllled 
by the kmg to promise that he would vote for the repeal of 
the test, answered the king very plainly, that he cou1d DOt 
do it either in honour or conscience. The king said he knew 
he was a man of honour, but the rest of his life did not 100II: 
like a man that had great regard to conscience. U. 
answered boldly, he had his faults, but they were IUch, that 
other people who talked more of conscience were guilty of 
the like. He was indeed a man abandoned to Imury &Dd 
vice; but though he was poor, and had much to lose, bariag 
places to the value of four thousand pounds a-year, he 
chose to lose them all rather than comply. This made mueb 
noise; for, as he had great reputation for his conduct in _ 
atrairs, 10 he had been most passionately zealous in the king', 
service. from his first setting out to that day. It appeved 
by this, that no past senice would be considered. if IDeII 
were DOt resolved to comply in every thing." King Jams 
had lOOn ample reason to regret having alienated frOm him
self 10 conscIentious and able an adherent. 

The .mall appearance there was of his being able to live 
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with honour, or eYen with safety at bome, and his inclina
tion to follow many persons of great reputation, who, at tbat 
juncture, chose to retire abroad, induced him to withdraw 
to Holland, whither he was either accompanied or quickly fol. 
Iowed by his brother colonel Charles Herbert, and by his cou· 
sin Henry Herbert, whom king William afterwards created 
laTd Herbert of Cherbery. Upon his arrival at the Hague, 
the viee-admiral was exceedingly well received, and not long 
aftH taken into the service of toe States, which was a very 
pnident, and, in its coDJequenees, beneficial step, numben of 
English seamen following, and entering for l1is sake, into 
the -Dutch service. This convinced the States tbat things 
were come to a crisis in England, and that the king bad lost 
the aiFeetions of his subjects, to a great degree, when the 
_en. who, of all people, bad shown themselves most 
hearty in his cause, began to forsake him. 

At the prince of Orange's court, Herbert was very 
sincerel, welcomed j he was known to be a man of great 
weight and experience, one that perfectly undentood the 
state of tbe English fleet, and the temper and cbaracten 
of' the officen who commanded it; so that he was treated 
with 'Vert high respect, and received into entire confi. 
dence, more (lSP!!cialiy as he took care to maintain his 
dignit, by a eauftous and reserved behaviour, contrary to 
that heat and vehemence expressed by some other persons, 
who thougbt to make their court, by representing an attempt 
upon England. as a thing that might be easily accom· 
plished j whereas the vice-admiral undentood and spoke of 
It as an undertaking that required a very considerable 
atrength, exceedingly discreet management, and much delib. 
eration. 

Herbert took an active part in the fitting out of the fleet 
intended to convey the prince of Orange and his troops to 
England, and was nominated to the chief command. When 
the prince bad landed safely at Torbay and published bis 
well.known declaration to tbe English uation, Herbert's 
influence among the sailors, was deemed so great, that he 
was induced to circulate among them an address, calling upon 
them to join the prince "for tbe defence of the common 
cause, the protestant religion, and the liberties of your 
country." This letter is believed to have produced a great 
etFect. as notwithstanding their former partiality for lames: 
the seamen in general soon joined \Villlam's standard. 

On the completion of the revolution, Herbert, besides 
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bein~ continued in his chief command, WAI made tint com. 
mWlloner of the board of admiralty. 

His want of SUOC8llll at Baotry-bay has been already meu
tioned; but 10 satisfied were the kiog and the house of 
commons, that the admiral and the fleet bad done all iD. 
their power, and heen of high service, that while William 
created Herbert an earl, the commollll voted him their 
beartl thanks, for what they term one of the greatest actioos 
done 10 this ... t age I He WAl at the time a member of the 
houae for Plymouth, and upon his motion, it wu reaolved, 
"that the booae will take care to make a provilioo for such 
aeamen &I are, or thall be wounded in their majesty'1 aeniee, 
and for the wives and children of IUch AI are, or aball be 
alaiu therein." 

It is not too much to IUPpoae that this motion of H •• 
bert's, 10 well-timed, when be W&l aclmowledgink the.,ote 
of tbaob for the eenices of _en, bad its share in pr0-
moting the institution of Greenwich hospital, which took 
place a few years afterwards. 

We have little to add to the accouot already given of the 
action off Beacby-bead on the 30tb of June, ucept that iD 
the battle there W&l not 10 much &8 one English m&D-of'-war 
100t, and but one of the Dutch 5 that, in the whole coune of 
the retreat, the earl of Torrington gave' his oMen with 
great prudence, and in IUch a manner AI prevented the 
French from making any great advantage of what tJwy 
called a victory, notwithstanding the inequality of the fleeta, 
and IOme unlucky accidents that happened in spite of all the 
precautions that could be taken. Neither W&8 his lordabip 
at all discompoaed, wben upon his being BeIlt {or to toWll, 
be found 10 general a clamour railed agai.ust him 5 but, OD 

the contrary, gave a very clear account of mattere before 
the council; insisted, that he bad done all that was in hit 
power to do, which made him easy in his mind AI to the 
consequences, being penuaded, tliat, of the two, it WII 
much better for him to ruin himee1f than to ruin the fleet, 
&8 be absolutely mutt haVE' done, if be bad acted otherwile 
than he did. All he could .y, bowever, bad little effect at 
that time; so that be was committed to the tower, and COlD

milaionen were IeDt down to eumine into the condition oC 
the fleet, and to make the neceaary inquiries for framing a 
charge against him, it bein!{ held absolutely requisite to 
bring him to a trial, that the JUltice of the nation might not 
luffer in the opinion of our allies. 
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The resalt of' the trial waa a triumphant' and unanimous 
acquittal, but lord TorriDgton wu not again enlfll«tCl in 
the public service. He continued, however, to att8Dd regu
larly in his pJ.ee u a peer, and took a part in the debatee, 
particularlv when dain relating to the nav., were under 
CODSidentfon. He died at an adv&DCed age, In 1716. 

EDWARD RUSSEL, Earl of' Orf'ord, wu the IOn of 
lord Edward Ruuel, aud grandeon of FrancU, earl of 
Bedford. Being destined by his f'ather f'or the -.service, 
he 1'eeeived &D education suitable to the punuit; &Dd, enter
ing at a very early age into the navy u a volunteer, was, 
when uineteen years old, appointed lieutenant of the Advice; 
thia wu in the year 1671. On the oommencement of tbe 
IIeOODd Dutch war, he wu appointed third lieut_t of the 
Prince, at that time fitting out fol' the ftag of Sir Edwarcl 
~. On the 16th of' February, 1676, he wu ap. 
pOint8il collUD&Dder of the Reaerve, &Dd lOOn afterwards 
_t OD the Mediter1'&neI.Il station. He continued there BeY'" yean, but without having &D opportunity of' achiev
ing &Dy cooliderable exploit. On the 16th of Decembe1', 
1677. he WM removed Into the Defiance; and, in Much 
loBowing. into the Swiftaure. He WM appointed, on the 
10th of August, 1680, commander of' the Newcastle; and, 
from the time he quitted the command of' this ship, a period 
!lOt euetly known, till after the 1'8Volution, there is a total 
nesDoy in his naval, though not in his politioallife. Soon 
after the accession of kill! William, captain Ruuel wu 
promoted to be admiral of the blue squadron; and having 
hoisted his flag on board the Duke, served in that capacity 
uade1' the earl of' TorriDgton, when he put to .... afte1' the 
battle of Bautry-bay. Nothing memorable, bowever, took 
pIaee daring the time it WM prudent for it to keep the .... 
On the 1st of December, be sailed for Holland with a small 
~ of five-sail, but cont1'ary winds and stormy weather 
cOmpelled him to return. Finding the Duke, and the third
ratee of hisaquadl'On too 1argeto be trnsted on the Dutch ClOUt 
at that advanced season of' the year, be shifted bis Sag into 
& yacbt, &Dd sailed again OD the 11 th, with only thne fourth
rates, two frigates, and the Mary yacht. The object of tbis 
JDiJRon WM, to conduct the queen of' Spain to the Groyne; 
&Dd it is thought to have been extremely prejudicial to the 
in ..... of the English nation. u the fleet WM 10 long 1"8-
tardtd bJ oontrary winds, that the opportunity wu lost of' 
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blocking up the Tonlon squadron, a service that was to bave 
been executed by this fleet. Whether this be true, is lICIt 
our business to inquire. Admiral Russel arrived in safetT 
at Schonevelt, on the ooast of' Zealand, but the queen did nOt 
embark till the middle of January. The squadron returned 
to the Downs on the 18th, and admiral RUSBeI removed into 
his old ship tbe Duke. He was detained by contrary winds, 
and did not sail from Torhay till the 7th of' Marcb. After 
a stormy passage of nine days, he arrived in safety at the 
Groyne, where, having landed his c~ he returned 
to England on the 25th of April. In December 1690, 
admiral RU8Be1 was appointed commander-in-chief of the 
fleet which had then returned into port for re-equipment 
against the ensuing summer. When ready for sea, Its Ip
pearance was truly formidable. It consisted of fifty-Benn 
English and seventeen Dutch ships of' tbe line. Yet such 
was the delay occaaioned by contrary winds, and such was 
the caution of the French, that the summer passed over iD a 
fruitless repetition of' projected attacks on their porta, DODe 
of which were ever attempted to be carried into executiou. 
In the following year, the eyes of' all Europe were turned, 
with the utmost anxiety, on an enterprise which was to com
plete the triumph, or totalll def'eat the expectations of' the 
unfortunate exile, James, still styled by the French, king of 
Great Britain. The preparations for war, which had beeD 
lantrUid, or at least, not exceeding the ordinary course of 
national contest, on a sadden assumed an appearance of' 
vigour worthy of'the great stake for which two nations were 
to oontend. The appearance of victory at Beacbl Had, 
tbe promised countenance of the numerous partIzaDs of 
James, who resided in England, the many capricions n· 
captions taken by persons of' the first rank to the conduct oC 
William, all appeared to prognosticate, and even to insure 
success. They infused additional spirit into the French 
nation, till enthusiasm made each individual almost thinIr: 
himself' the arbiter 011 whom the fate of Europe depended. 
The llCJ.uipment, destined to carry into execution the projects 
Of'LOUIS, was immense. Its foree has been variously stated; 
some representing it as not more than f'orty-four ships, while 
others have ""eIled the account to sixty-tliree and upwam. 
The combined fleet evidently out-numbered them: they reek
oned no less than ninety-nine aail in their line-of-battle. 
Many perllOns contemplating the force of' the allied fleet, 
and considering the vast inequality of' the enemy, may attri-
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bate less merit to the English admiral than he really deserves. 
Superior as was his force, it was not possible to bring into 
that part of the action, iD which the French were first dia
eom4ted, numbers equal even to those which they put to 
light. Admiral RuSse1's account, which has been already 
given, is plain and modest, as well in respect to the fleet he 
__ ded as to the loss of the enemy. Tourville, who 
wu in the Royal Sun, carrying ODe hundred and ten guns, 
the finest ship in Europe, passed all the Dutch aDd English 
ships which he found in his way, singled out RUR, and 
bore down upon him; but bY'the reception which he got, he 
was soon convinced of his mistake, in thinking that the En
glish admiral would, iD consideration of any interest upon 
earth, strike to a French one: yet, though conscious of the 
iaferiority of his fleet, he was ashamed to abandon a situation 
which hiS officers in vain advised him to avoid. ADd 
the rest of the admirals and captains, asbamed to abandon 
their head, joined in the action as fast as they came up, and 
1IIIintained it, not 80 much hoping to gain honour, as striving 
to be as little as they could. The battle went on, in dif
fereot parts, with uncertain success, from the vast number 
or \be ships engaged, which sometimes gave aid to the dia
treIeed, and at other times natched victory from those who 
thought they were sure of it. Allemood, the Dutch admiral, 
who was in the van, and bad received orders to get round 
the French fleet, in order tbat 00 part of it might escape, 
I&tempted in vain to obey; and a thick fog at four in the 
aftenioon separated the combatants from the view of each 
other. 

Signal as was the defeat of the enemy, enoogh had not 
been done to content the minds of all. The temporary fnry, 
DOtwithstandiDg the want of proper materials to feed and 
.uppl,. it, raged with the utmost violence against Russel. 
A acrutioy into his conduct was commenced in parliament 
duriug the winter, and ended highly to his honour. The popu
lar heit waa, bowever, not to be allayed by any measure short 
of ~ dismissal from his command. 'fhis took place in the 
spnng; aod with it he resigned also the treasurer-ship of the 
Ba'1, an office which he had held ever since the year 1689. 
The illauccess of our naval operatious during the summer of 
1683, occasioned his recal to the service as soon as the fleet 
retarned into port for the winter: and William, as if to 
~ his former dismissal, appointed him, in addition to 

Il\ber trust, OD the 2d of May following, first commis-
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aioner for executing the oftice of lord higb.admiral. The 
fleet being ready, Russel boisted his ihg, &I eommander-ill. 
chief, on the 1st of May. Tbe operation to be 6nt attempted 
was, an attack on Brest; a reeolution fatal &I well as dis
graceful to the British arms, and which ended in tbe deatrue. 
tiou of lieutenant-general Talmub, who COIDmanded, bJ 
land, tbe forlorn hope sacrificed on this melancholy ooouioD. 
The grand fleet, under the command of Ruseel, did not ail 
from Spithead till the 6th of June. Tbe Freoch £aiJiDg to 
render themselves masten of the Euro~ se&S, had tumed 
their efforts towards the Mediterranean, wbere th. CoaDt de 
Tourville was ordered to collect all the 0&1'&1 force 01 
France. Thither Ruuel wu sent with a fleet oom~ 01 
one hundred and thirty.six .hips, eigbty-eigbt of wbieh 11'_ 
of the line, and tbe admiral of France, retiring with preci
pitation to tbe harbour of Toulon, convinced the neighbour. 
mg states of their error, after every means bad heeD u..J, 
with temporary lacoess, to impreu them with an idea 01 the 
oavalllupremacy of Louis. During the time the... 000. 
tinued in the MediterraneaD, Rilsselw&l attacked by a {ev .. , 
and reduced 80 low, that be was obfiRed to lea"e the ebiH 
command of the fleet for a time, with vice-admiral Aylmer. 
But having reco"ered his health towards the autumo, be 
reIIumed the command, and sailed for Cadi., wben be 
arrived 00 the 8th of NOYember. Having wintered tJwe. 
he returned to his former .tation the following year, 11''' 
he kept the French in awe. He convinoecl the a.uc- • 
the world of the inferiority of the Freoch naval pow .. , 11'_ 

compared to our own; and prevented the detachmeut of _y 
force IUfticient to disturb the tranquillity of the Earopeua 
1e&I. He returned to England in the autumn, and appeand 
no more in the character of a naval commander. ID U187, 
when king William 11'&1 preparing to go to Holland, adminI 
Russel, then first commiuloner of the admiralty, ".. ap
pointed one of the lord! julltices during bis abeeDce,"" 
created a peer by the title of baron o( 8hin~, "iIooaDt 
Bartleur, and earl of Orford. In 1699, be Iftlgued all Ilia 
employment&, and from thill period, till the eig"Lth y-.r vi 
queen Anne, be concerned himself no farther ~ablie 
bu in ,than persons of hi. elevated rank y do. 
wh th r connected with the adminilltration of go"er"IlIMIIt 
or not, , bicb may be r flldily accouoted for, by reoollectiar 
that the direction of all naval aft"aira W&I confided by 

__ - - __ qaeen Anne, to prioco George of Denmark, who, im .... 
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diIteIy OD her acceIIIion. was declared lord high-admiral, a 
,.. "hich he continued to hold till hia death. In 1709, the 
... ". once lDore called into public life, being again ap
;omted intcomlDiaaioDer for ezecutingtheo8ice oflord high
idmiral. He was oft'ered on this oecaaiou, the post of lord 
IIigh-admira1 itlelf: this he positiyely refused taking, tbou~h 
lie ~ himaelf'P!"'*'ectly willing to accept of a share m 
die direction. He did not long, however, continue to hold 
the poet he had aceepted, for lOOn after the remoyal 01 the 
ad of Godolpbin from. the 08ice of lord high-treasurer, the 
ad 01 Orford resiped his post of firat commissioner o( tbe 
~. &Dd agam retired" from public life, till the decease 
of the ~ wheo he was choeen ODe 01 the lords justices 
to Id till the arriyal 01 king George I. from Hanovt'r. 
This JDODarCh illlllleC1iatelyappointed him one of bia privJ 
coanciI; &Dd OD the 13th ot October, recalled him to hiS 
Ionaar poIIt of Ant oommi:asiODer ot the admirall1. which he 
CODtined to hold till the 18th ot April, 1717. when he retired 
aIfDIether from public empiorment. He died at bis house 
ia Ccn-eat Gardeu, on the 26th ot Noyember, 1727, in the 
14Wentr-'fth yfM 01 his -se. 

Amoag other diatingaUbed seameD of these times wbose 
IIIIDeI d8eerYe honourable mention, are George Legge, lord 
DartIDo1db, who died in the tower. where he was coofiDed on 
IUIpieioD of being disaft'ected to the revolution government; 
.btbonl IIutiDja, diatinguiahed tor his succeuea against 
the AfricaD ~ and who tell glorioualy at the battle 
of L. Hogue; aem,. Ant duke of Grafton, who also fell 
iD deIeDce of his countr)"; and John Neville. wbo ia said to 
"ve heeD deIcended froIn the admiral 01 the fteet to Wil
Iiam the eouqueror. and whose actions proved him worthy 
of 10 iI1utrioaa • delcant. We may place aide by aide witb 
NIYiUe, Sir John Berry, the IOn of • poor but ezce11ent 
~ in DevOlllhife. This worthy man died in com
paratiyely fMly life, and left a numeroDa family in poverty. 
Job Berry was bound apprentice on board • merchantman 
01 PIJJDOQth, &Dd aftao hAring been twice taken prisoner by 
tile Spuiard., &Dd undergone many misfortunes. became 
boatswain of • ketch belOnging to the royal navy. He 
theDce toaaht hi, way up with great intrepidity to the com
DJ&DCl ol.leet, and died rfM-ailmiral in 1691. 

Q 
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REIGN OF QUEEN ANNE. 
Anne ascended the throne on March 8th, 1702, being then 

thirty-eight lean of BffS. She died Auguat, 1714. The 
policy of William's retgn was continued by his suceesaor 
dllring the greater part of her reign, and the land _
vice was still, as under Wmiam, preferred to the naval, 
and for a similar reason. The duke of Marlborougb, 
who bad attained a complete ascendanCJ in the coUDCils 
of the queen, bad directed his commanding genius to mili
tary affairs, and soon acquired for himself the character 
of the greatest general of the age. The appointmeot of 
the queen', conlOrt, prince GeoT of Denmark, to be lord 
higb-admiral, was not a very felicitous one; his rank ud 
near relationship to the IOVereign, preventing measures 
connected with the admiralty from being 10 narrowly !ICftI.. 
tinized as they would otherwise have been, while the c0m

missioners, who acted for him, were too much dispoeed to 
take sht'lter under his namt'. The naval transactioD8 of the 
reign, were, however, by no means unimportant. 

The war for whichWmiam had prepared, was 6naDy 
declared in May, 1702, against France and Spain; the 
Dutch, as before, continuing their alliance, offensive aud de
fenflive, with England. 

The ostensible object of this war was to support the clai1lUl 
of the archduke, Charles of Austria, to the throne of SpaiD, 
the succession of which had been guaranteed to him by a 
treaty, to which France was a party. Louis XIV., hOw
ever, supported the claitna of his second grandson, Phillip; 
and thus we shall have occasion to mention two perIODS 

under the title of king of Spain, namely, Charles IDd 
Phillip. 

Sir George Booke was appointed to the chief commaud of 
the fteet; and a powerful expedition, the duke of OrmoDd 
being in command of the troops, was sent agaiust Ca. 
This was completely un8ucceuful, Oadia being found to be 
better defended than was anticipated, aud the Spauiards 
showing no great disposition to take the part of king Oharles 
as bad been expected. Sir Geo~'s orders, besides, were to 
endeavour, if pOIIIible, to conciliate the Spanish, which hi 
found very difficult to reconcile with bombal-ding their 
toWD8, alld knocking down their houses over their heIIds. 
He was more succeSsful in an attack upon Vigo, into which 
the fteet of Spanish galleons, richly1aden, put in under 
the convoy of a FrenCh squadron. The attack was pasbed 
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with great .,igour. Fifteeu Fremeh meD-Ot-war, two fri
gates, and seYenteen pUec:ma. were burDed, 1Onk, or takea, 
while the Iou of the :EDt:-aDd Dutch .... "er'! tririal. 

Admiral Benbow had -t, Wore tJw. publie deeIara
tion of war, with a equadroo to the West IDdies, iD order to 
he ready to pt"e1'ent the Spaoisb IsI&Dds from faIliDg iDto the 
POWI!I' of Yrance, or, .. bat w .. CODIidend the .me tbiDg, 
aebowledging the authority of king Phillip. ThiI,.. .. a 
... cIisaatroUa expeditioa; &Dd .. iD itl1'eII1l1ta it iD.,ol.,ecl 
tbt cbaractera &Dd li.,es of ..,eraI British ofJicen, it requires 
from 111 a farther notice. Benbo .. •• lqUdrou coDllisteel of 
two-third rates, and eight-fourth ndeB. The Fremeh, 1IDder 
DIICUSe, were equal, if DOt IOperior iD nlUDber. On the 
tenth of AugDlt. 1702, ha.,ing recei.,ed ad.,ice that Ducuee 
hid sailed for Cartag-. and from thence.... to eail to 
Portobello, Benbow ftIIOlnd to folio .. him, aDd accord
iagI,. sailed that da,. for tbe S}*IiIh cout of BaDD M.artha. 
OD the niDeteeath, iD the e'leoiDg, he diIoo.,ered _ that 
place, ten sail to the .. estward: ltaodinJc towardl them, be 
foand the greater pari of them to he Fnmcbmen-ol-war; upon 
this he made the usual ~ for a line of battle, going awa.,. 
with an eM.,. ..n, tbat hiI 1termn00t Ihipl might come up, 
the French steering aIoug-ahore UDder their topsails. Their 
IIJIIIIdron coDJUted of foar ahipl, from am.,. to • .,ent,. gaDl, 
with ODe great Dutch-built ahip of about thirt,. or fort,.; 
aod there was another full of IIOldien, the reil small ones, 
and a sloop. Oar frigatel utero were a loog time iD com
DIg Dp, &Dd the night ad'l&Dcing, the admiral .teered a1ong
aide the French; but though he I.'Ddea.,OUred to near them, ,et he intended Dot to make any attack, until the Defiance 
was got abreut of the headmOlt. 

Before he could rnch that station, the Falmoath, which 
was in the rear, attempted the Dutch Ihip, the WindllOr, the 
lhip abreast, of her, as did aleo the Defiance; and lOOn after 
the rear-admiral himself w .. engaged, • .,iDg tint recei.,ed 
the fire of the ship which was oppoeite to him; but the De
&aoce and WiDdIIOr stood no mon than two or three broad
Iides, before thl!J.lufl'ecl out of gun-abot, iDlIOmuch that the 
two stenl1nost abips of tbe enemy lay upon tbe admiral, and 
plied him very much; nor did the Ihipl in the rear come 
Ip to his assistance with that diligence which might have 
been espeeted. From four o'clock,1mtil night, theJight con
liDDed, and though they thea left ofi' firing,.,.. tile admiral 
kept them compan,. 
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OD the tWeDtieth, at day-break, he fOUDd himaelf yftJ 
near tbe enemy, with only the Ruby to uaiat him, the rest 
of the ship. lying three, four, or five miles uterD. They 
had but little winii, aDd though the admiral was within gun
shot of the enemy, yet the latter did not fire. About two 
in the afternoon, the aea-breeze began to blow, and tbeo the 
eDemy got into a line, making what sail they could: &Dd the 
rest of the ships not coming up, the admiral and the Ruby 
plied them with chace-gun" aDd kept them company all the 
next night. 

On the tWeDly-Ant, the admiral W&I OD the quarter of the 
second ship of the enemy', line, within point-blaDk shot; 
but the Ruby bein~ ahead. of the same lhip, she fired at her, 
&I the other &hip did likewise that was ahead of the admiral. 
The Breda engaged the ship that first attacked the Ruby, 
and plied her 10 warmly, that .he wea foreed to tow 01'. 
The admiral would bave followed ber, but the Rubl W&l iD 
such a condiuon that be could not leave her. Danng tbis 
l'ngagement, the rear-ship of the enemy's W&l abreast of the 
Defiance and Windsor, but nl'ither of thole amp. Ued • 
single shot. On the twenty-second,at dal-break, the Green
wich was five leagues &Item, though the 81gnal f'or battJe was 
never struck night or day; about three in the aft.erDooa the 
wind came lOutherly, which gave the enemy the weather. 
gage. On the twenty-third, the enemy W&l six leagae. 
ahead, and the great Dutch ship separated from them. At 
ten, the eDemy tacked with the wind at E.N.E., the viee
admiral fetch8d point-blank within a shot or two of' them, 
and each gave die other his broadside. About noon. tbeJ 
recovered from the enemy a small English ship, called the 
Anne-galley, which they bad takeD off the rock of' LiahoD.. 
The Ruby being disabled, the admiral ordered her for Port
Royal. The rest of the squadron now came up, &Dd the 
enemy being but two miles otr, the bran admiral wu in 
hopes of doing IOmethiDjr at lut, and therefore contiDued to 
steer after tbem; but hi. ships, eJ:cept the Falmoath. Win 
soon astern again; at twelve tbe eDemy beKan to ~ 

On the twenty.fourtb, about two in t1ie mornlDg, tMy 
came up witbin call of tbe sternmOBt, there being then !-r 
little wmd, when the admiral fired a broadside. At thnie 
o'clock the admiral's right leg was shattered to pieces by a 
chain-shot, and he was carried dOWD; but he p1"eleDtly 
ordered his cradle OD the quarter-deck, and continued the 
tight till day. Then appeared tbe ruins of ODe of' the 
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"'1'1 IIdpI of about seyenty guns, her main-TaN do1nl 
ad Ibut to pieceI, ber fore-top-eail-yard shot -away, her 
.......... s60t by the boarcl, an her riggiDg &Dd her 
sides bored to pieces. The admiralllOOll after C'YeI'ed the 
~ ~ tcnrards him with a gale of wiDIl. 
The W"mdaor, P .......... is, &Dd an.~ ~ of the 0:- to the leeward of the disabled ship, fired their 

sideI, pusecl her, &Dd IIt.ood to the IIOiIItflWaroi: then 
-- the Dt&ace, ftred put 01 her broMside, wbeD the 
disabled IIhip ntarDiDg about tweaty ~ the De6auce put 
her helm aweMber, aud I'Ul away right before the wiDd, 
lowered both her topuiIs, aad I'Ul to the leeward of the 
I'almouth, without _y NKU'd to the sigDaI of battle. 

The _yle8iDg the other two abipI staud to the eouth
ward, espected tbej woald baye taeked and stood towards 
them, ana theref'ore they brought their lads to the nortb. 
ward. Bat wbeu they aw tIioee ships did not tack, they 
jmmediataly bore dowD upon the admiral, and I'Ul between 
their disabled ship and him, and poared iD all their shot, by 
wbicb ther brought down his mam-top..sail.yard, and shat.-
tered his ~. • YfiI1 much, DODe of the other ships being 
Dear him, or • the Ieut notice of his aignala, though 
eapeain Fog ord two ~ to be fired at the ships ahead, 
iD order to put them iD mind of their duty. The Frencb, 
eeeiDg things in this conluiou, brougbt to, and Jay by their 
OWD diubW 1Ihip, remanned aud tOok her in tow. The 
Breda'l ~ being muob ahattered, &he was forced to 
lie bJ till teA 0 clock, aud being by that time refitted, the 
IIIminl ordered his captain to punue the enem1' then about 
three mileI to the leeward, his Une of battle 8lgnal out all 
the while, and c.ptain Fog, by the admiral's orders, sent to 
the other ~ to order them to keep the line. Upoa 
this, ~ Kirby came OD board the admiral, and told 
him, .. that be bad beUer d8IIist; that tbe Frencb were nry 
1troDg; and that from wbat was put, he migbt gnesa be 
eoald make nothing of it ... 

The hnye BeDbow, more IUl'prised at this language, 
thIIII he would baye heeD at the sight of anotber FrenCh 
Iq1UIdnm, IMIIIt for the J'elt of the captains on board, in 
oider to .. their opinion. They o~ed bim, indeed, but 
w .. IIlOIIt of them of captain 1UrbYI way of thiDking; 
which I&tiIfted the admiral that they were not inclined to 
fight, and that, as Kirby pbrased it, there was nothing to be 
done, thougb there was the fairest opportunity that bad yet 
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offered. Our Itrength was, at this time, one shQ, of ~ 
guna, one ofBixty-four, one ohm,., and three 01' fifty; their 
!DUb, yard., and all tbings else in as good condition as coald 
be expected, and not above eight men killed, except in the 
vice-admiral's own lhip, nor was there any want of amm1l1li
tion; wbereu the enemy bad now no more than fonr ships, 
from sixty to seventy gun., and one of them disabled and in 
tow. Thevice-admiral tbougbt proper, upon thi., to retum to 
Jamaica, where heamved with bil squadron, very weak with 
a fever induced by his wound., and was lOOn after ~ 
rear-admiral Whetstone, with the ships under hi! 

Aa lOOn as he conveniently could, Benbow iaaued a COlD

miasion to rear-admiral Whetstone and several captaiDa, to 
hold a court-martial for tbe trial of several offenders. On 
the sixtb of October, 1702, tbe court sat at Port-Royal. 
wben captain Kirby, of the Defiance, was brought to 
trial. He was accused of cowardice, breach of orders, aad 
neglect of du?; which crimea were proved upon oath bJ 
tbe admiral himself, ten commiasion, and eleven WarraDt 
officers; by wbose evidence, it appeared, that the admiral 
boardud Ducuae in person three time., and received a large 
wound in his face and anotber in bis arm, before his .. 
was shot off; that Kirby, after two or tbree broadsides, 
kept always out of gun-shot, and by his behaviour created 
luch a fear of bis desertion, as greatly discouraged the Eog
lisb in tbe engagement; that be kept two or three miles 
astern all the second day, thougb commanded again and 
again to keep his ltation; that be did not fire a gun, thoasIa 
he saw the admiral in tbe deepest diatreaa, having two CII' 
three French men-of-war upon bim at a time; and that ha 
threatened to kill his boatswain for repeating the admiral'. 
command to fire. He was deservedly sentenced to be Ihot.. 

The same day, captain Oonstable, 01 tbe Windsor, was 
tried; his own officers vindicated him from cowardice, bat 
the reat of the charge being clearly proved, he was aenteDold 
to be casbiered, and to be imprisoned during b .. majesty'. 
pleasure. 'l'he nen day captain Wade was tried, aiid tbe 
charge being lully proved by sixteen commiaaion and W1r
rant officers on board his own ahip, as aIao, that be". 
drunk during the time 01 the engagement, he had the 
same sentence with Kirby. As lor captain Hudaoll. he 
died a few days before hil trial should have come on.'" 
tbereby avoided dying as Kirby and Wade did, for his cue 
was exactly the same with theirs. 
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On the twelfth, came on the trials of captain Vincent. 
commander of the Falmoutb. and captain Fog. who was 
eaptaiD of the admiral's own ship. the Bred&, for signing. 
at the penuasion of captain Kirb,.. a paper. containing an 
obtigation not to 6gbt the Frencb. The fact was clear. 
aDd the captains themselves did not dispute it. All tbey 
o«md was in utenuation of tbeir oft'ence, and amounting 
Galy to this, that they WM'8 apprehensive Kirby would have 
daerted to the enemy. and they took this step to pl't'vent it. 
But this tale would have hardly passed on the court-mar
tial, it the admiral himself bad not given lome weigbt to 
tJaeir excuses, by declaring. that tbeY behaved themselY81 
Yery gallantly in the 6gbt For the sake of discipline. the 
eoart, boweyer. thouglit fit to suspend them; and yet. to 
fayour the captains, this judgment was giYen. with a proyOO 
that it should not commence till his royal higbness's pleasure 
should be known. 

Beobow died of his wounds lOOn after the trials; he was 
an bonest, rough seaman. and fancied that the command 
... bestowed upon him for no other reason, thAn tbat he 
abould serYe his counlrI: this induced him to treat captain 
Kirby. and the rest of tbe gentlemen, a little briskly at 
lamaica, when be found them not quite 10 ready to obey his 
orders as he tbougbt it was tbeir duty; and tbis it was tbat 
eagaged them in the base and wicked design of putting it 
oat of bis power to en~ the French. presuming tbat, as :::l were concerned In it. they miglit be able to jUltify 

ves, and throw tbe blame upon tbe admiral, and 10 

they hoped to be rid of him. But his rugged honesty baftled 
them; and we may guess at the spirit of tbe man. by tbe 
_er be gave one of his lientenanta, wbo expressed his 
IOI'I'OW for the Iou of his leg. .. I am lOrry for it too," 
.. ~ the gallant Benbow ... but I bad rather baye lost tbem 
bOth. than have seen this disbonour brought upon the Eng
lish nation. But do you bear. if anotber fhot should take 
me oft', behaye like brave men. and fight it out." 

The condemned captains were immediately shot on tbeir 
arriyal at Plymouth. 10 April. 1703. 

ID November of the same year happened a dreadfbl storm. 
memorable in the annals of our uavy; for by it tbere per
ished thirteen ships of war. and upw&rds of fifteen hundred 
lUlDen were drowned. 

In the spring of 1704, Sir George Rooke again put to sea, 
with a well equipped fleet; but, perplexed by contradictory 
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iDstl'1lctions, he did nothing deaisiYe, baYing tailed iD aD 
attempt upon Bareelona. 

Being I8nsible of the reflections that would fall apon him. 
if, having 10 considerable a fleet under his CCJIDIDaIId, be 
spent tbe summer iD doing nothing of importance, he caDed 
atcouncilof war on the I8Yentet'llth of Jul,.. in the !'Old of 
Tetua, where having declared that he thOught it I't!C)'riIite 
ther should 1'eIOlve upon IOme service or other, it was deter
miried to make a sudden and Yigorous attempt upon Gibraltar. 
The fleet, in punuance of thiS reaolution, arrived iD the Ba,. 
of Gibraltar on the twent~-ftm of Jul:r, and the marioe.s. 
English, and Dutch, to the number of eighteen Inmdred, 
were landed under the command of the prince of H-. .. 
the Isthmua, to out oft all communication between the town 
ad the continent. His bighness having tUeD poet theft. 
summoned the governor, whO answered that he woUld. defeacl 
tbe place to the last. On the twentr·l8COnd, the admiral, at 
break of da:r, gave the signal foreaunonading the towD; 
which was performed with such vigour, that ftfteen thou ... 
shot were apent in ftve houn; when the admiral pereeiYiDg 
tbat the eDem:r were driven from their f01'tiftcatioDa at the 
lOuth mole-head, and that if we were once poaseeaed of tJt-, 
tbe town must be taken of coune, he ordered captaiD Wlti&
aker to arm all the boats, and to attempt to make bimIelI 
muter of them. This order wu DO SOODer iasaeel, than 
captain Hicks and captain Jumper, who were DNI'eet tbe 
mole, pushed on .hore witb their pinnaces, and aeizM 
tbe fortiftcations before the rest could COIn. ape The 
Spaniards eeeing this, .pl'llng a mine, b,. which two 6ea
tenants and fort:r men were killed, and aboat ain:r more 
wounded: however, ther kept poueuion of the groat pIat.. 
form, till ther were sustaiDeil b:r Oaptain Whitakft', .. cl • 
seamen under his command, who v~ lOOn made himlell 
maater of a redoubt, between the mole and the town; oa 
which the admirall8nt a letter to the goveruor, who OD the 
twenty.fourth u&p'itulated. As this design wu ocmtrived by 
the admirals, 10 It wu executed entirel:r b:r the __ , aM 
therefore the whole hODOur of it is due to them. Aftao 
putting u man,. men u could be spared into the place, udtr 
the command of the prince of Heae, the ft_ sailed to T .. 
tuan, in order to take in wood and water. 

While therla:r here, the Dutch admiral .. t a ....... 
and sill: sbips to Lisbon, Dnder orden to return holD .. &lid. 
a promiee that he would quiokl:r follow them. On the 9tJt 
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of Aagut they sailed ~ from Gibraltar, and had sight 
et the Freuch fleet, which th"1lftOlved to engage. Tbe 
latter declined coming to action, and endeavoUred to get 
away; but Sir George punued them with all the sail be 
eould make. On tbe thIrteenth of the lI&IDe month, he came 
within three l.gues of them, when they brought to with 
their beads to the lOuthward, the wind being euterly. aod 
formillj'_ a lioe, lay in a properpoeture to receive him. They 
were fiftJ-two sbips, and twenty-foUl' galleys, very strong 
iD the centre, but weaker in -the van and rear; to aupply 
which, most of their galleys were placed' in thole squadrons. 
ID the centre was count Toulouse, high-admiral 0' France, 
with the white Iquadron; in the van the white and blue flag, 
and iD the rear the blue, eacb admiral baving his vice and 
nv..admiral. 0Ul' fleet consisted of fU\y-three ships; but 
the admiral ordered the Swallow and Panther, two-fourth 
rates, with a fifth and a sixtb, and two fire-ships, to lie to 
wiDdward of him, that if the enemy's van should posh 
tlarougb our line with their galleys and fire-shipe, they 
might gin them IOme employment. 

A. little after ten in the moming, our fleet bore dowo in 
order of battle, and when thi[ came within half gun-sbot of 
the enemy, the French set al their sails at once, as if they 
intended to stretch ahead and weather us; 10 that our 
admiral, after tiring a chase-gun at the FJ'eDch admiral to 
ltay {or him, of which he took no notice, threw abroad the 
aigDal, and bepn tbe battle, which {ell very heavy on the 
Royal Oatherine, the St. George, and the Shrewsbury. 
A.bout two in the at\ernoon the enemy's van gave way to 
oun, aDd the battle ended with tbe day, when the enemy 
went away by the help of their galleys to leeward. In the 
night the wind shifted to the northward, and in the morning 
to the westward, which gave tbe enemy the wiod o{ 111. 
We lay by all day within three leagues of each other, repair. 
iog oar defects, and at night they filed and stood to the 
DOrthward. Ou .. fleet endeavoured tbe two nut days to 
ftII8W the fight, but the FJ'eDch avoided it, and at last bore 
away. . 

This plainly discov8l'l that we had the victory, notwith. 
ItaDdiDg the great advantages of tbe FJ'8Dch; which those 
who ununtand maritime afFairs, will allow to be as great 
.. eTa. aDy fleet had. For tint, their .hips were large .. ; 
they had seventeen three-deck ships, and we had but seven. 
Secondly. they had a great advantage in thei .. weight or 
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metal; for they had six hundred guns more tbau we. 
Thirdly, they were clean Ihipa, just come OIlt of port; 
wbereU 01ll'l had 1ieen long at eea, and had done hartf aer
nee. Foarthly, they had the assistance of their galleys; 
and bow great an advantage this wu, will appear frOm 
hence, that about the middfe of the fight, the French Id
miral ordered a &eVenly-gun ship to hoard the Monk, • 
Uxty-gun ship of oun, commanded by captain MigheUs; 
whiCh she did, and wu beat off three times, and after every 
repulse she had her wounded men taken off, and her c:oarpJe.. 
ment restored by the pIIeys. Fifthly, the French .. 
was thoroughll provided" with ammuuition; which was 10 
much wanted m oun, that several ships were towed out of 
the line, because they had neither powder nor balllalleieDt 
for a single broadside. But the skill of the Idmiral, aDd 
the bravery of the oSicers and seamen under his commaDd, 
anpplied all defects, and enabled them to give the French 10 

clear a proof of their superiority over them in all respects at 
se., that they not only declined renewing the figbt at ...... 
Bent, but avoide4 us after, and dUM not venture a battle OIl 
that element durin~ the remainder of the war. It may be 
therefore juatly I&ld~ that the battle of Malaga decided the 
empire of the eea, and left to us and the Dutch an ~ 
puted claim to the title of maritime powera. 

Repeated and Itrenuous attempts were immediate1~ made 
to retake Gibraltar, but these were as constantly ~ 
our superior force at sea. 

Notwithatandin~ his brilliant SUC08llll8ll, Sir George Book. 
was lOOn after driven into retirement by the in~ of 
party, which at this time ran very ~h. Upon this Ab
ject, a keeo party writer of the day, m a pamphlet atyled 
"Caveat agaiust the WlQs," bu the following invective. 
which we present 0111' reaClm u a specimen :-"In 170t," 
I&yl he "Sir George Booke, with a crew of cabin-boys. 
took the almost impregnable fortress of Gibraltar; 10 
that, at the same time, British trophies were erected 
eastward u far u the banks of the Danube, and _ 
ftags were seen waving on the towen of the moat w8ltent 
part of Europe, where Reroutes fixed his tie piu ...... 
After this, under great dialdvantages, both in tlie number. 
rates, and condition of his ahipa, and, above an, in the want 
of ammunition, he 10 far CODvinoed the French how unequal 
a match they were for us OD the watery elemeot, that ther 
never after ventured to equip another royal navy; )'et, how 
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were his services uudervalued by tbe faction bere I Gib. 
raltar, which wu able to defy the 'p?wer of Spain, and to 
bdle and waste their &rIDy in a fruItless siege, and whicb is 
h"kely to continue to future ages, an honour to our &rIDS, 
ADd a safeguard to our commerce, was a place of no strength 
or value, and the engagement at sea was celebrated with 
lampoons, instead of congratulations. Neither his actions 
in this war, nor in tbe last, his conduct in saving our 
Turkey fteet, or his courage in destroying the Frencb ships 
at La Rogue, could prevail with them to allow him any 
share of skill or bravery; so that be is to wait for justice 
from impartial posterity, not only in these qualities, but in 
one much more rare in this age, wbich he sbowed in refus
ing to ask a privy seal for a sum of money remaining in bis 
baDds of what bad been remitted to him; as be Iiad not 
wasted it in monstrous bowls of puncb, so be scorned to 
enricb himself by converting the public treasure to his own 
use, but justly account~ for it. Tbese monuments, in spite 
of envy aDd detraction, will remain to his honour in the 
records of time, and his memory will live without the assist
anee or expense of a lumpish pile of stones, clamped up 
against the walls of Westminster Abbey, as was bestowed to 
commemorate the loss of some of her majesty's ships, and 
the more valuable lives of many of her subjects, for want of 
common care and discretion." 

Sir Cloudesley Shovel was now advanced to the chief 
command, and be, with Sir John Leake and Sir Thomas 
DUkes, well maintained their superiority, and successfully 
repelled several attempts made on Gibraltar. About the 
same time, admiral Sir Geolle Byng was remarkably suc
cessful against the French pnvateers, and in affording pro. 
tection to our commerce. 

In October, 1705, Sir Oloudesley Shovel and lord Peter. 
borough conjoined in command, and took Barcelona-an 
event of much importance to king Charles's cause. Alicant 
was shortly afterwards also reduced, as was also Majorca, 
and not long after, Ostend. 

This year was farther rendered memorable by the Iou of 
Sir Cloudesley Shovel, whose shid, the Association, atnlck 
OD a rock oft" the Scilly rocks, an perished, as did lleveral 
others of the fteet at the same time. 

Prince George of Denmark died in 1708, when the earl of 
Pembroke was appointed lord high-admiral, with general 
approbation; but finding the duties of his office more than 
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his strength eDabled him to perform, he retired the follow. 
ing year, when a board of admiralty was nomiDated, at the 
heir.d of which was the earl of OrfoN; Sir lohn Leake aucl 
Sir George B)'DK, being two of its members. 

The peace of Utrecht took place in 1713, nothing of great 
consequence having, in the meantime, occurred at IM!L 

The gain of England, by this long war, is thus 81IIIlIII8Il 
QP by our historian :-" To conclude this part of myl1lb
ject, I must observe, that upon the clDle of the war, the 
French found themselves totally deprived of all pretenaioa. 
to the dominion of the sea. Most of our conquests, 
indeed all of them that were of any use to us, were made, 
or at least chiefl1' ~y our fleets. Sir George Rooke took 
Gibraltar, and Sir John Leake rEduced MinOrca; and it is 
allO e"ident, that it was our fleet alone that II1Ipported kiDg 
Charles iu Catalonia, and kept the king of Portugal stMdJ 
to the grand alliance; whiCh, besides the advantages it 
brought to the common cause, secured to us the inyuaable 
protits of our trade to that country, and all this against the 
spirit, genius, and inclination of the king of Portugal, aDd 
his ministers, who were all at that time in the French inte
rest in their hearts; from which thef had neYer departed 10 
much as in show, if the most Christl&D king bad bet'a able 
to perform what we did; since it is well known, that the 
Portuguese tint offered themselves to, and CODtracted aD 
alliance with, that monarch and his grandson of Spain. 
At the same time, our fleets preYented the French from 
10 much as sailing on the Mediterranean, where they hid 
made a figure in the last war, and kept many of the (taliaD 
States in awe. The AI~erines, and other piratical States 01 
Barbary, contr&rf to their natural propena1t,. to the Freoch, 
were DOW obseqUIOUS to ns, and entertained no manner 01 
doubt of the superiority of our flag. To speak the truth, 
the slackneu of the Dutch, in sending ships to this part of 
the world, had in this respect an effect bapp,. enough for us, 
lince it occasioned our being considered .. the leIdiDg 
power. by all who had an,. concerns with 111 and them. 

Let us but consider the Agure that France IIUIde at the 
b~ning of the last war, and at the end of this. She bad 
then her Beets as well as we; DaY, she had IOmetimes better 
fleets; instead of waiting till ,he was attacked, or gidng as 
the trouble to go and seek her squadrons at a distance, she 
spread the sea with her Da~.and insulted DS UPOD oar owa 
coasts; though we had Spam for 111 in all that war. yet it 
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... thought ntnmely daDgerous for us to winter in ita 
ports; and while we protected Spain by our fleets, we 
were often iD danger, for want of them, of being invaded 
by France at home. But iD this war the enemy .. loom 
appeared at sea, and always quitted it at our aJt&:i:;h. 
OV naval empire oommeDCed from the battle of a; 
the extinction of the French force at sea, was in a manner 
completed by our enterprise on Toulon. They were, from 
that time, incapable of any great esPf'dition, and the onl 
attempt of that kind they mw, I mean the one on Scotlan , 
yftTlully abowed it. they Role from OUl' fleet through the 
Idvantage of willda and tides; the appreheusion of being 
overtaken hindered them ftoom landing, and their return was 
a IlIain ftight. 

In a word, we had to deal, in the Srst war, with the 
8eeta of Brat and Toulon, capable of diaputin~ with us 
the domiDion of the sea in our full strenirtb; In this, if 
we could guard against the Piccaroons of 8t. Maloe's and 
Dunkirk, all was well; our merchantmen sut'ered some
timea; but OUl' fleets and equadrona were alwa,.. safe; nay, 
... en iD the trivial. war between single ships, we had the 
Idyantage, upon the whole, as appears by the admiralty', 
computation; which shows not onli that the French auffeied 
more thaD we, but that they suffered a third more in this 
war thaD they did in the fast, notwithstanding the manl 
.... 6ghts in that, and there being but a single one in this. ' 

ADMIRAL BENBOW.-John Benbow was the son 
or a royalist gentleman who, by the civil wars, was reduced 
to ~ poverty. lobn, was early employed in seafar
ing. It IS said, by some, that be began as a waterman's 
boy. We learn that he was owner and commander of a 
aercbant \"eII8l in the reign of Char1ee 11. It was called 
the Benbow frigate, and be made then as respectable a 
6gnre as any man concerned in the trIIle to tbe Mediter. 
ranean. He was always considered by the merchants as 
a bold, braye, and actiye commander, one who took care 
or his seamen, and was therefore cheerfull1. obeyed by them, 
though he maintained strict discipline, Wlth greater .. rety 
there, than afterwards in tbe royal navy. This behaviour 
raised his reputation greatly, so that no man was better 
known or more esteemed, bJ' the merchants npon the Ex
change, than captain Benbow. It does not, however, 
IppIU" that he ever sought any preferment in that whole 
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reign; neither is it likely that he would bave met with it iu 
the nen, but from a remarkable occurrence atrougly chanc
teriatic of tbe man. 

In the year 1686, captain Benbow, in his own vestel the 
Benbow frigate, was attacked in his passage to CIdia by a 
8alee Rover, against whom be defended hlm8elf', though very 
unequal in the.number of men, with the utmost bravery, till 
at lut the Moon boarded him, but were quickly beat out of 
his ship again, with the loss of thirteen men, whole bads 
captain Benbow ordered to be cut oft' and thrown into a 
tub of pork pickle. When he arrived at Cadi&, be went 
ashore, and ordered a negro servant to fonow him, with the 
Moon' heads in a sack. He had IlCal'celylanded, before the 
ofticers of the revenue inquired what he.had in his _? 
The captain answered, salt provisions for his own use. That 
may be, anlwered the ofticers; but we must iDSiat upon _ 
ing them. Captain Benbow alleged that he was no stranger 
there; that be did not use to run good.a, and pretended to take 
it very ill that be was IUspected. The ofticers told him that 
the magistrates were sitting not far oft', and that if they were 
satistiea with his word, his servant might carry the provision 
wbere he pleased; but that otherwise it was not in their 
power to grant any such dispensation. 

The captain con~ted to the proposal, and awa1 they 
marched to the cUltom-honae, Benbow in the front, his 1IWl 

in the centre, and tbe ofticers in tbe rear. The magistrates, 
when he came bf'fore tbem, treated captain Benbow with 
~ civility; told bim they were lOrry to make a point of 
such a trifle, but that, since be had refused to show the oon
tents of his sack to their ofticen, the nature of tbeir employ
menta obliged them to demand a sight of them; and that, .. 
they doubted DOt they were salt provisions, the showing them 
could be of no great consequence one way or other. .. I 
told you," says the captain sternly, "they were salt provi
sions for my own use. C8!B&r, throw them down upon the 
table; and, gentlemen, if' you like them, they are at your 
I8l"Tice." The Spaniards were exceedingly struck at tile 
light of the Moon' heads, and no leas utouiahed at the 
account of the captain's adventure, wbo, with 10 small. 
force, had been able to defeat such a number of barbarians. 
They sent an account of tbe wbole matter to the court of 
Madrid, and Charles 11., then king of Spain, was 10 much 
pleased witb it, that he would needs see the English captain, 
who made a journey to court, where be was received with 
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great testimonies of ~ and not only dismiued with a 
Iiudsome present, but hIS Catholio majesty was also pleased 
to write a letter in his behalf to king James, who, upon tbe 
captain's return, gave him a ship, wbich was his introduc
tion to the royal navy. 

After the revolution, he distinguished himself by several 
lIICCeI8ful cruises in the channel, where he was employed at 
the request of the mercbants, and not only did bis duty by 
proteclillg the trade, and annoying the enemy, but was also 
remarkably careful in examining tbe French porta, gaining 
intelligence, and forming schemes for disturbing the French 
commerce and securing our own. For this reason he was· 
commonly made choice of to command the Iquadrons em
ployed in bombarding the French porta, of wruch we bave 
alreldy given some account. I shall content myself, for this 
reuon, with remarking, that he showed no less courage than 
conduct upon such occasions, being always present in his 
boat, as well to enconrage as to instruct the seamen and 
engineers according to hia manner of ever enforcing his cam
IIIIIIds bl his esample. 

The diligence and activity of captain Benbow oould not 
fail of recommending him to the fayour of so wise and brave 
a priDce as king William; to whose personal kindness, 
founded on a just sense of captain Benbow's merit, be owed 
his being 10 earl,. promoted to a flag; after which be was 
employed to watch the motions oC the French at Dunkirk, 
IIId to prevent, as far as it was possible, tbe depredations of 
Du Bart. He showed suoh diligence in this, and did such 
Iignal lIIII"Vice, by preserving our merchant sbipi, that he 
IIC&ped the slightest censure, when libels flew about against 
almost every other officer of rank in the whole fleet. The 
trath really was, that the seamen generally considered rear
admiral Benbow as their greatest patron j one, who not enly 
1IIed them well while under hill care, but was always ready 
to interpose in their favour, as Car as his interest went, when 
they were ill-treated by others. 

there was, at that time, a warm dispute as to tbe e~ 
dieaoy of preferring mere seamen, or, as they were then 
called, tarpaulins, to gentlemen, in the navy; admiral Ben
bow was consulted more than once by the king upon that 
subject, and always gave it as his opinion, that it was hest 
to employ both; that a seaman should never lose preferment 
for want of recommendation, nor a gentleman obtaia it,· 
barely Crom that motive. He was also a great enemy to 
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~ disliaetiam,'" tboaght a maD'S merit ought to be 
~ of fna his .aioDs at -. rather than from the coaa::1- apt OIl sbon; &Dd for this reason he lived DpOD 

.... with the adaainls of cWfereDt parties, who were 
all of tJa.t ~ • testifI. upoo &Dl occasion. hia courage 
... C!ODCIact. 

ID the 'ftU 1.7. he was II8Dt, with a small squadron be
ron DaDldn.; where hP .veel the V"trginia &Dd '"West IDdia 
teet &om falliIIB into the huda of the Frt'GCh priY&t~ 
for wbic:Ja _ received the th&Db or the merchants. He 
w..w lib.n.e ..... ..c....w in restraining Du Ban froaa 
piDg oat, if' the Datdl ~ V &Ddergoes had beea iD 
a ClODditioIl • UIist hia. or if the lords or the admiralty had 
heeD iDeIined • &ab hiI 8drice; ror observing. in tile b.-
. . or Aapst. that the Freoch frigates were haaJed 
C~ .... --. he 'adged their design • be wbat 
it naDy pt'O'fed,. pat • ~ bJ the Dut spring tide; aDd. 
thereHre, as his sbips were.n roal, he wrote up to the board. 
to ... that roar or the best saiJers might be ordered to 
SbefnIess to eIM.n,'" that the others might come • the 
Do ..... lICIt -1 to &ab in waIiar. which tbey~ mueh 
wuated. bat also • heel ud. 8CI'Ilb; which he ju might 
ha ............ befOtoe the IpriDg tide gay. the reaeh aD 

~• r of ~. 0 ..... the bar; but this was DOt tbeD 
t 8drilahle, tbcMIgh he afterwards nceiveel ordan Cor 

it, w the thine ... too late. Bl this DDlllckJ aceideIIt, 
the FreDah had all ~ giYlll them or getting oat 
with I ...... abipe; Jt& this, hcnrenr. did DOt biDder tlMl 
admiral from ~. them as well as he was able; &Dd 
IOIDe ships or his equdrOD had the guod lack. take a DUD
kirk pri~ or fa gDDI and forty -. which W dooe 
a great deal or miIcbief'. This was ODe or the last aetioaJ 
~ the war .... the r.r-adminl1OOD after received onIen 
• returD home with the IQUdroa 1Ulder his MmDIand.. 

It is VfJr1 well bowu, that after the peIC8 of Bynrick, 
and eYeD wDile the partition traties were neptiating. kinr 
lrdliam had formec[ a design or ~ 1OIIl~ "er: COIl

siderable in the West IudieiI. This project had 1:-' ot'ftI
pied the lIing'. tboapts. in. which; it is I&id, it ~ 6nt 
pat bl rather Heoepau. who was extremel, well acquaiDted 
With that put or \he world. The king had tUlled it .... en1 
w.- iD Iiis mind; and at Jut too1t a settled retohldoll, 
that it the French attempted. deeei ... him. as he had II'W 
nuou • belie... tbeJ would, something or eo~ 
aboald be done in that part or the world. 
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In the mean time, bowever, be tbought fit to send a small 
aquadron of three fourth-rates, into the West Indies, under 
the command of Har-admiral Benbow, who bad private 
instructions from the king, to make the best observations be 
could on the Spanish ports and settlements, but to keep as 
fair as possible with the governors, and to afford tbem any 
usistance, if t~desired it. He was likewise instructed 
to watch tbe eons; for tbe king of Spain, Charles 
11. was thell ougbt to be in a dying condition. Ben
bow sailed in tbe montb of November, 1698, and did 
DOt arrive in the West Indies till tbe February following, 
where be found things in a very indifferent situation. Most 
of 001" colonies were in a bad condition, many of them 
eagaged in warm disputes with their governors; the forces 
that abould have been kept up in them for tbeir defence, so 
reduced by sickness, desertion, and other accidents, that 
little or nothing was to be expected from them. 

He then addressed himself to execnte his commission, and 
lIileel for that purpose to CartbagenA, where he met with 
a very indifferent reception from the governor, wbich he 
retarned, by talking to him in a style so plain, as forced 
him, though he had been wanting in civility, to Dlake it up, 
in lOIIIe measure, by doing justice; and in the same manner 
he proceeded with the governor of Portobello; but still 
the great endS of his commission remained altogether un
answered, Dot through any fault of the admiral's, but for 
WIIIt of a sufficient force, either to engage the Spaniards to 
confide in him, 01" to perform any thing considerable, in case 
the French had sent a strong fleet into that JlBl"t of the world, 
11 it was then expected they would do. ThiS affair was com
plained of in JlBrliament, where the smallness of the squadron, 
alld the sendmg it so late, were very severely reflected upon; 
though, at the same time, great c:ompliments were paid to 
admiral Benoow's courage, capacity, and integrity, by both 
parties; and when he returned home two years after, he 
brought with him autbentic testimonies of his having done 
the merchants and planters all the services they could l'ither 
expect or desire; so that be was received witb tbe most cor
diAl friendship by his majesty, wbo, as a mark of his royal 
'avoor, was pleased to grant bim an augml'ntation of arms, 
by adding to the tbree bent bows, whicb be and his family 
ai'ready bore, as many arrows. 

The whole system of affairs in Europe was changed by 
the time admiral Benbow came back; the king bad disco

B 
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vered tbe disingt'lluoumess of the French, and !all' himsell" 
under necessit! of entering upon a new war. One of bis first. 
cares was, to put the fleet into as good condition as possible,uad 
to give tbl' command of it to officers tbat might in all respects 
be depended upon; and to this disposition of the king's, 
Benbow owed his being declared viet>-admiral of the 
blul'. He was at that time cnising off Dunkirk, in order 
to prevent, what was tben much dreadl'd hert', an inTloUon. 
Tbl're was, as vet, no war d~lared between tbe two CTOWJIS; 

but tbis was hl'ld to be no security against France; and it 
was no sooner known, tbat tbey were fitting out a strong 
squadron at Dunkirk. than it was firmly beliend to be 
intended to cover a dl'SCent. Benbow satisfied the mio. 
istry, that tbere was no dangt'l' on tbis side; &Dd tbIII it 
was resolvl'd to I!rosecute, without delay. the projects for. 
merly concertl'd, In order to disappoint the Frencb in tbftr 
vie,,·s upon tbe Spanish succession; to facilitate which, it 
was tbougbt absolutely necessary to send a strong aqnadroD 
to tbe West Indies. 

Tbis squadron ,,·as to consist of two third·ratl'S and eight 
fonrths; wbicb was as great a strengtb as it was jadged 
could be at tbat time !!pAred; and it was tbougbt indispeo
&ablv requisite that it should be under the ordl'rs of an 08k0er, 
wboSe courage and conduct might be safely relied OD, and 
whose experience might give the world a good opiDion or 
the choice made of him for tbis important command. &D
bow was thougbt of by tbl' ministry, as soon as the exPfdi
tion was determined; but the king would not bear of it. 
He said that Bl'nbow was in a mallner just come home '"'
tbence, where he bad met ,,-itb nothi~ but diffieultiee; and 
tbat, therefore, it was but fair some othn oflicer sboald tab 
bis turn. One or two were named and consultl'd: but either 
tbeir bealtb or thl'ir affairs wne in sucb disordn, that ttwy 
most eaml'stly desired to be excused; upon which tbP Idcg 
laid merrih· to some of bis ministers, alluding to the clrea 
and appearance of theee gentlemen, "Well, then, I find •• 
must spare our IlMIU, and send honest Ben_." 

His majesty accordingly sent for bim upon this oceasioa, 
and asked him, wbether be was willing to go to the W. 
Indies, assuring him, if be was not, be would DOt tab ic 
amiss if be desired to be excused. Beahow &DSw«fli 
bluntly, .. That he did not understand ncb complimeDls; 
that he tbought be had no rigbt to chooee his Itation; ud 
that, if his ~ty tbougbt fit to IeDd him to the East 01' 
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West lndies, or any where else, he would cheerfullyencute 
his orden as became him." Thus the matter was sellled in 
very few words, and the command of the West India squa
dron conferred on him. 

To conceal the design cif this squadron, but above all to 
prevent the French from having any just notions of its force, 
Sir George Rooke, then admiral of the fleet, had orders to 
t:ODV0'l it &8 far as Scilly, and to send a strong squadron 
with It thence, to see it well out at sea; all which he 
pDDCtually executed; so that admiral Benbow departed in 
tbe month of September, 1701, the world in general be
liering that he was gone with Sir John Munden, who com
manded the squadron that accompanied him into the Medi
terranean; and to render this still mOl'e credible, our minister 
at Madrid was ordered to demand the free Ilse of the Span
ish ports; which was accordingly performed. As soon as 
it was known in England that vice-admiral Benbow had 
sailed, with ten ships only, for the West Indies, and it Will! 
di!eovered that the great armament at Brest, with which 
we were long amused, was intended for the same part of 
the world, a clamour was raised, as if he had been sent 
to be sacrificed, and heavy reflections were made upon the 
iDlclivityof our grand fleet; whereas, in truth, the whole 
alFair had been conducted with all imaginable prudence, and 
tbe vice-admiral had as considerable a squadron, as,.all things 
Dlltorely weighed, it was, in that critical juncture, thought 
possible to be sparPd. 

It is certain that king William formed great hopes of 
this expedition, knowing well that admiral Benbow would 
eleCUte with the greatest spirit and punctuality, the instruc
tions he had received; which were, to engage the Spanish 
governors, if possible, to disown king PhiIip; or, in case 
that could not be brought about, to make himself master of 
tbe galleons. In this design, it is very plain, that the ad
miral would have sncceeded, notwithstanding the smallness 0' his force, if his officers had done their duty; and it is no 
less certain, that the anxiety he was under, about the execu
tion of his orders, was the principal reason for his maintain
ing 110 strict discipline, which proved unluckily the occasion 
0' his coming to an untimely end. Yet there is no reason 
to censure either the king's project or the admiral'. conduct; 
both were right in themselves, though neither was attended 
with the success it deserved. 

The French knew too well the importance of the Spani~h 
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West Indies, not to think of providing for their security, 
as soon as ever they resolved to accept the will oC the late 
king of Spain. The officer made choice of to com • 

. mand the squadron which was first to be sent thither, was 
the C .. mous M. Du Ci.sse, governor oC St. Domingo. He 
was to ca.rry with him one hundred officers of all n.nks, 
who were intended to discipline the Spanish militia in the 
kingdom of Mexico; but, before this could be done, it was 
thought necessary to send Du Casse to Madrid, to ask the 
consent of the Spanish council, which took up some time; 
for though the Spaniards couM. not but be sensible in how 
wretched a situation their affairs in the West Indies were, 
yet it was with great reluctance that they gave way to this 
8J:pedient. 

\'he French councils, which were better conducted, bad 
foreseen all these difficulties; and, therefore, had a squadron 
ready at Brest, consisting of five ships of the line. and 
several large vessels laden with arms and ammunition. 
which, under the command of the marquis de Ooetlogon. in 
the month of April 1701. sailed for the Spanish West 
lndies; and, on the 20th of October, the count de Cbate&ll 
Renaud sailed also with fourteen ships of the line and six. 
teen frigates. to meet the galleons, that were supposed to be 
already departed from the Havannab. under the escort of 
the marqyts de Coetlogon; and, after all this, Du Casse 
likewise sliled with his squadron, from whence the English 
reader will easily see, that as admiral Benbow received DO 

supplies, he was truly in danger of being crushed by the 
superior power of our enemies, and that extraordinary diJi.. 
gence which was used to strengthen and support them. 

When vice-admiral Benbow arrived first at Jamaica, 
which was at the close of the year 1701, he made sneh 
wise dispositions for securing our own trade, and annoy
ing that of the enemy, that the French saw, with great 
amazement, all the schemes defeated, which thel bad Deen 
enabled to form by tbeir having much earlier mtel1iKeace 
than we of the intended war; and their own writers lairly 
admit, that even after the arrival of the marquis de Coetlo
gon, they were constrained to act only on the defensive; and 
found all the grand projects they had meditated for attacking 
Jamaica and the Leeward Islands, entirely frustrated. 

The Dutch accounts, at the same time, from Ourocoa, 
laid plainly, that notwithstanding all the blustering of the 
Frenoh, vice-admiral Benbow, with a small English squ&-
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droo, remained master of those eeas; but, in a few weeks, 
the &CeDe began to change; for the vice-admiral had first 
the news of M. Chateau Renaud's arrival at Martinico 
with a squadron much stronger than his own; and, lOOn 
alter, information that this sqUadron had been joined by the 
DW'IJuis de Coetlogon from the Havannah, which alarmed 
the inhabitants of Barbadoes and Jamaica excessively, 
becaUJe we had no force capable of resisting this French 
8eet, in case their commanders were determined to act 
oIFensively. 

In tbis uncertain situation, things continued lo the end of 
April. 1702, when the vice-admiral resolved, notwithstand
ing there was a great want of men on board the squadron, 
to put to sea, in order to crube between Jamaica and His
paniola; and accordingly he sailed on the 8th of May; but, 
before he was ,}uite clear of the island of Jamaica, he met 
with Nar-admlral Wbetstone, with wbom he returned, to 
eommunicate to tbe government some orders received from 
EDJland; havinlf first sent the Falmoutb, Ruby, and Ex
penment, to cruise off Petit Guavas. He bad advice about 
the middle of May. that on the 18th of the preceding month, 
there passed by Camanagoto, on Terra Firma, seventeen 
ships, which steered towards tbe west end of Cuba. These 
ships he judged to be part of M. Chateau Renaud's squa
dron, and that they were bound to the Havannah, to offer 
their service for convoying home tbe flota; but he had not 
strength to follow them, without subjecting the island to the 
insults of those sbips which were at Leogane. SOIIIe little 
time alter, the master of a Spanish sloop from Cuba, 
aequainted him that Chateau Renaud had arrived at the 
HaYannah, with twenty-six ships of war, waiting for the 
80ta from La Vera Cruz; and this was confirmed by the 
ships be had sent out, whicb, during tbeir cruize in tbose 
parts, had taken four l'rizes. 

We have already given a full account of what happened 
ou the admiral's sailing to intercept Du Cuse. The scheme 
formed by admiral Benbow for the destruction of the French 
force in the West Indies, and having a chance for the ~al-
1eons, shows him to have been a very able and judiCIOUS 
commander, and effectually disproves tbat idle and ridiculous 
calumny of his being a mere seaman. He saw that the 
French officers were excessively embarrassed by the way
ward conduct of the Spaniards, who would not take a single 
step out of their own road, though for their own service. 
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He resolved to take advantage of this, and to attack the 
smallest of their squadrons, having before sent home such an 
account of the number and value of the Spanish &hips, and 
of the strength of the French squadrons that weft to el!COrt 
them, as might enable the ministry to take all proper mea
sures for intercepting them, either in tbeir passage from the 
West Indies, or when it should be known that they were 
arrived in the European seas. When he had done this. he 
sailed from Jamaica on the 11th of July, with two third-rates, 
six fourths, a fire-ship, bomb-tender, and sloop, in hopes of 
meeting rear-admiral Whetstone; but missing him, he sailed 
in search of Du Casse's squadron, which he came up with 
and engaged, on Wednesday, the 19th of August, and fought 
him bravely for five days; which not only demonltrates the 
courage and conduct of this ~allant seaman, but the tidelity 
and attachment of his own shIP'S company; since it is impos
sible he could, in such circumstances, have maintained the 
engagement so long, if his inferior officers, and all the com
mon seamen, had not been unanimous. The French 
accounts, indeed, represent the whole affair to their own 
advantage; but Du Casse, who was a brave man, and by 
much the best judge of this matter, has put the thing out of 
dispute, by the following short letter, written by him imme
diately after his arrival at Carthagena; the original of which 
is still, or at least was, in the hands of admiral Benbow'. 
family:-" SIB, I had little hopes, on Mondaylaat, but to have 
supped in your cabin: but it pleased God to order it other
wise; I am thankful for it. As for those cowardly captaius 
who deserted you, hang them up; for, by --, they deserve 
it.-Your's, Du OUSB." 

The first care the admiral bad, after his return to Jamaica, 
was to provide for the officers who distinguished themselves 
in the late engagement; and next to bring those to justiCl', 
who had so. basely betrayed their trust; and in this he WII 
so earnest, that perhaps he failed a little in point of .form. 
since, in order to their trial, he granted a commission, whieh 
it has been questioned, whether he might legally do; but he 
certainly acted from two very excusable reasons; the first 
was, that he found himself in no condition to preside in • 
court-martial, having been ill of a fever, which ensued upoD 
cutting off his leg, from the time of his coming ashore: the 
other, that in case he had been able to assist upon that 0cca
sion, he was desirous of declining it, from his having so 
great a personal interest in the affair, After the court-mar-
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tia1 was oYer, the admiral lived nearly a month; that court 
sat OD the 6th of October, and the admiral died un the 4th of 
November following. 

He was, all that time, extremely sensible of his danger, 
and never entertained any flattering hopes of recovery. Yet, 
during that long illness, he supported hi' character as an 
EngliSh admiral, with the same firmnoss he had shown dur
iDg the eDgagement, giving all the necessary orders for pro
tecting the trade, that could have been expected from him, if 
he bad been iD perfect health; and in the letters he wrote 
home to his lady, he dilcovered much greater anxiety for the 
interest of the nation, than for his private fortune or the 
concerns of his family. 

SIR CLOUDESLEY SHOVEL.-Cloudesley Sho
vel was born in 1650, of poor parents. He was bound 
appreotiee to a shoemaker, and applied himself for ~me 
years to that trade; bllt being of an aspiring disposition, 
and finding !IQ appearance of raising his fortune in that 
WAV, be betook himself to tho sea, nnder the protection of 
sir' John Narborough, with whom he went as a cabin
boy: hut applying himself very assiduously to naviga
tion, and haring naturally a genius for that art, he soon 
became an able seaman; and as those were stirring times, 
in which merit always thrives, he quickly arrived to prefer
ment. This he in a great measure owed to the favour of 
Sir John, who, having been cabin-boy to Sir Christopher 
Kyngs, was a man who raised himself to the highest hon
ours of hill profession, by mere dint of capacity, and there
fore proved a generous patron of all who discovered any 
atraordinary degree of worth, and this was what recom
IDeDded Shovel to his notice. 

A.fter the close of the second Dutch war, our merchants, 
in the Mediterranean, found themselves very much (lis
tressed by the piratical state of Tripoli; which, notwith
standing leveral treaties of peace that had been concluded 
witb them, began to commit fresh depredations, almost a'!, 
early as the Dutch war broke out. As soon, therefore, as 
\he king found himself at leisure, he ordered a strong squa
dron into those parts, under the command of Sir John Nar
bo!'Ough, who arrived before Tripoli in the spring of the year 
167f, where he found all things in very good order for his 
reception. The appearance of the enemy's strength, joined 
to the nature of his instructions, which directed him to try 
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negotiation rather tban force, determined him to send a 
person, in wbom be could confide, to the Dey of Tripoli, 
to propose terms of accommodation, and those, too, Vl'TY 

moderate in their nature; for be desired only satisfaction 
for what was p8llSed, and security for the time to COIDt'. 
'rhe admiral intrusted Shovel with this message. who 
accordingly went on shore, and delivered it with grt'Bt spirit. 
But the Dey, despisinlS bis youth, treatt'd him with much 
disrespect, and sent hIm back with an indefinite answt'r. 
Shovel, on his return to the admiral, acquainted him with 
some rE!marks he had made on shore: Sir John M!IIt him 
back again with another message, and well furnished with 
proper rules for conducting his inquiries and observatious. 
The Dey's behaviour was worse the second time: but 
Shovel, though naturally warm, bore it with wonderful 
patience, and made use of it as an excuse for staying ~ 
time longer on shore. When he returned, he assured the 
admiral that it was very practicable to burn the ships in the 
harbour, notwithstanding their lines and forts: accordingly. 
in tbe nigbt of tbe 4tb of March, lieutenant Shovel, with 
all the boats in tbe fleet filled with combustible matter, went 
boldly into the barbour, and destroyed the enemy's ships 
with great success. He was in consequence promoted to 
a ship. 

lIe was in tbe battle of Bantry.bay, in the Edgar, a third
rate, and gave such l'ignal marks of bis courage and coudad, 
that king,WilIiam, on tbe recommendation of admiral Her
bert, conferred upon bim the bonour of knighthood, and IIf 
was then made rear-admiral of the blue. 

When the kin!,:, in the spring of tbe yNr 1692, set out for 
Holland, he declared bim rear-admiral of the red; and, at 
the same time, commander of the squadron tbat was to con
"oy him thitber. On his return, he joined admiral Russel 
witb tbe grand fleet, and had a great share in the famous 
victory at La Hogue. 

In the beginning of tbe reign of queen ABne, be was not 
mucb in favour, and we do Dot find him employed in aD! 
afFair of importance. though he was then admiral of the white, 
till he was sent to Vigo, after the taking of that place by Sir 
George Rooke, to bring home the spoils of the Spanish and 
French fleet. This was in the latter end of the yNr 1;02, 
and he performed all that was e:rpeeted from him, with that 
ZPAI and expedition which he had formerly showed apoII 
enryoccasion. 
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He commBDd@d the graDd fleet up the Straits iD the year 
1103, where he did every thiDg it was possible for an admiral 
to do, whOle iDstructioDs were very exteDsive, and who yet 
want@d aD adequate force to accomplish a great part of thoee 
instructioDs. It is in lIuch COD junctures as these that the 
Ikill and capacity of aD admiral chiefly appear; aDd iD thill 
expeditioD Sir Cloudesley gave as conviDciDg proofs of hill 
ClOllrage and conduct as aDY admiral could do; for he pro
teded our trade from all attempts of the French; he did 
what was to be done for the relief of the protestaDts then in 
arms in the CevenDes; he couDteDanced such of the Italian 
powers &I were iDcliDed to favour the caUIe of the allies, aDd 
he struck such a terror iDto the frieDds of tbe FreDch, that 
they durst not perform what they bad promised to uDdertake 
for that court. All this he did with a fleet inditferently 
manned aDd victualled, so that all parties agreed that Sir 
Cloudesley had dODe his dutv in every respect, and well de
lined the higb trost r~.sea in blm. He took his part iD 
the glorioulI action oft" Malaga, iD which he behaved with the 
utmost bravery. 

Sir Cloudesley bad DO CODcern in the arts made use of to 
Ieuen the reputation of Sir George Rooke, in order to pave 
the way for laying bim aside; but after this was done, and 
it becaine Decessary to lend both a fleet and army to SpaiD, 
Sir Cloudesley accepted the command of the fleet, jointly 
with the earls of Peterborough and Monmouth, and acc()rd
ingly arrived at LillboD with twenty.nine line-of. battle ships, 
in June, 1705, aDd, towards the latter end of the same month, 
I&iled to Catalonia, arriving before the city of Barcelona ou 
the 12th of August, when the siege of the place was UDder. 
taken. 

There certainl ... never was an admiral in a more untoward 
situation than that in which Sir Cloudesley Shovel found 
himself here. The scheme itself appeared very impracticable; 
the land-ofBcers divided in their opiDions; the priDce of 
Hesae Darmstadt. upon whom king Charles rrincipally 
depended, was DOt OD speaking terms with theear of Peter. 
borough; all things necessary for the siege were iD a manner 
wanting, and all hopes of supply depended on admiral Shovel, 
who on this occasion gave the most signal proofs, not oDly of 
hi. vigilance, deztenty, and courage, but of his CODStancy, 
patieflce, and zeal for the public service. 

He furnished guns (nr the batteries, and men to serve 
them; he landed, for the use of the army, almost all the 
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u;ilitaF! stons oCtI~ 8eet; hP DOt only gave prudent adrice 
I:.;:I;..~( in all eoaaeils of war, but he moderated the hMts 
.I,d res.!fJUn~Dts of others, &Dd, in short. was so -fa!, 10 
Tt' .. h'. an i ~ determined iD the servi~, and took auch care 
that 'e\"~ry- thiD!! be promised abould be fully ADd punctually 
p.;:-:',)n:n.;d. that his pre!lllllCe and councils in alll&llaer forced 
t~'" !;md.o!1iren to continne the siegt', till the placewu ta-eu, 
tv :t.o> s:Jr rise of all the world, and, perhaps, moat o( all &0 
ti;.· ,.arp!":,,<, or" those by whom it was taken; for, if we -1 
g-:,.~ at th.-ir sentiments by what they declared under their 
h .,~h in se\"eral councils of war, they _reely believed it 
frao:tkabi .. to reduce so strong • place with so small a force, 
:.out! that 50 i:l provided. 

In )(a."'Ch. 1 jOi, he received orders to prepare (or an 
exp.-Jition against TooJon. The instructions whicb Sir 
Cloud(.,.I~J received. iD relation to this aWair, which, if 
it bOLd ,uect>eJed, must have put an end to the war, br 
obE"rjr.~ the t'rench kiDg to abandon the support of hiI 
grandsoD in Spain, were sent him to Lishon; and, iD obedi
ence to them, the admiral made such dispatch, that on the 
21)th of llay he sailed (or Ali~t; where, having joiDed 
S:r George Byng, he proceeded to the coast of Italy, aodiD 
the latter end of the month of June, came to an anebor 
l'ctwf'('D ~ice and Antibes; where he waited the ani .. ) of 
the duke of Savoy and prince Engene, till the 29th of that 
month. The enemy were at that time strongly entrenched 
on the river Var, and bad extended their works ahove foar 
miles into the country. These entrenchments were defeodell 
by eight hundred horse, and sil[ battalions of foot, and a 
reinforcement W&8 daily expected, of three battalions more, 
under the command of general Dillon, an Irish ol6cer, 
from whose courage and conduct the French expected much. 
Sir Cloudealey having observed to the duke, that part of 
the French linea were so near the sea, that it W&8 in bia 
power to cannonade them, and that he would land a body 
of seamen, who should attack thE' highest and strongelt oC 
their entrenchments, hE' consented that they mould be 
attacked immediately. Accordingly, OD the 1st of July, Sir 
Cloudesley ordered four English, and one Dutch mau-ol· 
war, to enter the month of the river Var, where tbt>y begaII 
to cannonade the French linea: soon aner which, six hOD· 
dred English leamen landed in open boats, under the COlD
mand of Sir John Norris, who was quickly followed hy tbe 
admiral; and baving begun the attack, the enem1 were III 
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terrified with such an uDe~ted salutation, that they 
threw down their arms, after a short dispute, and abandoned 
their works. 

This great etYort made by the English, not only procured 
an easy passage, where the greatest resistance was expected, 
but totally disconcerted the French schemes, since the 
troops had scarcely quitted these entrenchments before they 
met general Dillon, who was 80 astonisbed, that he sutTered 
himself to be persuaded to abandon the town of St. Paul, 
and to retreat. 00 the 14th, a council of war was 
held. in which it was resolve,l to prosecute the march 
to Toolon. It appears from this account, that whatever 
lbere was of zeal aDd spirit in the conduct of this aflair, 
proceeded from the diligence and activity of Sir Cloudes1ey. 
He propo~d forcing the passage of the Var, and executed 
it; he induced his royal highoess of Sa"oy to pursue his 
IIW'Ch immediately; and, as sooo as that resolution Wall 
takeD, the admiral sailed with his fleet for the islands of 
Hieres, leaving ten or tW4.'lv(J frigates to interrupt the 
enemy's correspondence with Italy. But instead of six, 
the duke made it full twelve days before he attacked Toulon, 
and then laid the blame on prince Eugene, who commanded 
the emperor's forces, and who had orders not to expose them. 
It is true, that wben Sir Cloudesley went first to compli
ment the duke upon his safe arrival, and to receive his cbm
mands about landing artillery and ammunition, his royal 
highness told him, he was glad to see him at last, for the 
maritime powers had made him wait a long while; to which, 
when Sir Cloudesley answered, that he had not delayed a 
moment since it was in his power to wait upon his royal 
highness: he replied, smiling, .. I did not say you, but the 
maritime powers had made me wait; for this expedition I 
ooncerted so long ago as 1693, and fourteen years is a long 
time to wait, Sir Cloudesl4.'Y." . 

As the duke of Savoy never would have undertaken this 
afFair without the assistance of the fleet, commanded by Sir 
Cloudesley; as he did nothing, when before Toulon, but by 
the assistance of the fleet, from whence be had all his mili
tary stores; 80 he could not possibly have made a safe re
treat, if it had not been covered by the fleet. 

He left Sir Thomas Dilkes at Gibralt"r, with nine ships 
of the line; three fifth-rates, and one of the sixth, for the 
security of the coasts of lta11' and then proceeded with the 
remainder of the fleet, conSisting of ten ships of the line, 
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five frigates, four fire-ships. a sloop, and a yacht, for Eng
lapd. On the 22d of October, he came into the Soundingt, 
and in the morning had ninety fathom water. About noon 
he lay by; but, at six in the evening, he made sail agaiD, 
and stood away under his courses, believing, as it i3 pre
sumed, that he saw the light on St. Agnes, one of the islands 
of Scilly.· Soon after this, several ships of his fleet madt 
the signal of distress, as he himself did; and it was with 
much difficulty that Sir George Byng, in the Royal AIIDt, 
saved himsE'lf, having one of the rocks under hE'r main cbailll'. 
Sir John Norris and lord Dursleyalao ran very great rifk.s; 
and several ships besides the admiral's perished. 

Sir Cloudesley's hod1. was thrown ashore the next day 
upon the island of Scilly, where some fishermen, ha~iog 
taken a valuable ring from his finger, buried him. This 
rin$" being shown about O\'er the island, was talked of. 
ThiS led to tbe di!covery of the body, which being remond 
to London, was buried in Westminster Abbey with gm! 
IOlemnity. 
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GEORGE ROOKE was the son of Sir William Rook ... , 
of an ancient family in the county of Kent, where he was 
born, in the year 1650. His father gave him the education 
~ming a gentleman. His first station in the navy was 
that of a volunteer, in which he distinguished bimself by his 
eourage and application. This obtained for him the post 
of a lieutenant, whence he rose to that of a captain before 
be was thirtv. These preferments he enjoyed under the 
reign of' CLarles 11.; and under that of James, he was 
appointed to the command of the Deptford, a fourth.rate 
man-of.war, in which post he was at the revolution. 

Admiral Herbert diatingui$bed him early, by sending 
him, in tbe/ear 1689, as commodore, with a squadron to 
the cout 0 Ireland. In this station, be concurred with 
major.general Kirke, in the relief of Londonderry, assisting 
in taking the island in the Lake, which opened a passage for 
the relief of the town. 

In the beginning of the year 1690, he was appointed 
rear.admiral of the red, and served in tht> tight oft' Beachy. 
bl'ad, on the 30th of June the same year; and, notwithstand. 
iog the misfortune of our arms, admiral Rooke was allowed 
to bave done bis duty witb much resolution; and therefore 
the lords and others, appointed to inquire into the contlu('t 
of that aft'air, bad orders to examine him and Sir John 
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Ashby, who, in tbeir accounts, justified tbeir admiral, and 
showed that tbe misfortune bappened by their being obligfd 
to fight under vast disadvantages. 

In the spring of the succeeding year, he convoyed WiI
)jam to Holland,·and was promoted to the ruk of vice
admiral of tbe blue, in wbicb station he served in the battle 
of La Hogue, on the 22d of )lay, 1692, where be behaved y,;lb 
distinguisbed courage and conduct. It was owing to his 
vigorous behaviour, that the Jast stroke was given on that 
important day, and which threw tbe French entirely into 
confusion. 

But the next day was for him still mucb more gloriouI; 
for be bad orders to go into La IIore and burn tbe enemy'. 
sbips as they lay. Tbere were thIrteen large men-of-wv, 
wbicb bad crowded as far up as possible, and tbe transports, 
tenders, and sbips with ammunition, were disposed in !lOch a 
manner, that it was thought impossible to burn them. 
Besides this, tbe Frencb camp was In sight, witb the French 
and Irish troops. tbat were to have been employed in the 
invasion, and several batteries upon tbe coast, well !IOpplied 
witb heavy artillery. Tbe admiral, however, made the 
neceuary preparations, notwithstanding be saw the dispoW
tions made on shore for his reception; but, when he t'aIIIt' to 
make the attempt, be found it impossible to carry in the lhip!l 
of his squadron. Even this did not discourage him. He 
ordered his light frigates to ply in close to the shore, and, 
having manned all his boats, went himself to give direction. 
for the attack, burned that very night six thrH-deck ships, 
and the next day he burned six more of from seventY-lix to 
sixty guns, and destroyed the thirteenth, which was,a ship 
of fifty-six guns, together with most of the tran'JlOrts and 
ammunition-vessels, and tbis under the fire of tbe batteTift, 
in sight of the French and Irish troops; and yet, througb 
tbe wise conduct of tbeir commander, this bold enterprise 
coat tbe lives of no more tban ten men. 

It was happy for Rooke that be served a brave priD«', 
,,·ho inquired particularly into every man's conduct before 
he punisbed or rewarded. Tbe bebaviour of tbe vict>-admi
ral at La Hogue appeared to him 80 wortby of public notift. 
that, having no opportunity at that time of providing (or 
him, be settled a pension of a tbousand pounds a-yfW l'U 

bim for life. In tbe spring, bis majesty went to PortlJllOuth 
to view the fleet, and, going on board admiral Rooke's ship, 
then in the harbour, dined witb bim, and conferred OD him 
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the bonou:" of knighthood, having a little before made a naval 
promotion, in which he was declared vice-admiral of the red, 
and intrusted with the command of the squadron that was to 
escort the Smyma fleet. The ill eucceas of this expedition 
ha~ been already referred to. 

A Tiolent party resentment was raised against him, owing 
to his condnct in parliament; for being in 1695 elected mem
ber for Portsmouth, and voting mostly with those that were 
called tories, great pains were taken to ruin him in the 
Dug'S opinion; but to the honour of William, when pressed 
to remOTe Sir George Rooke from his seat at the admiralty
board, he answered plainly, I WILL NOT. .. Sir George 
Rooke," continued his majesty, cc served me faithfully at sea, 
aud I will never displace him for acting as he thinks best for 
the service of his country in the House of Commons;" an 
answer truly worthy of a British prince. 

Upon the accession of queen Anne, in 1702, Sir George 
was constituted vice-admiral, and lieutenant of the admiral-ty 
of England, as also lieutenant of the fleets and seas of this 
kingdom; and, upon the declaration of war against France, it 
1V&S resolved that he IIhould command the grand fleet sent 
against Cadiz, the duke of Ormand having the command in 
chief of the land forces. The result of this expedition, and 
the unsuccessful attack upon Vigo, need not be repeated. 

When the attempt on Bareelona miscarried, the admiral, 
though not joined by the reinforcement from England, chaSt>d 
the Brt'St squadron into Toulon; and having afterwards 
passed through the Straits, joined Sir CIoudesley Shovel, 
with the fleet under his command, off' Lagos; and con
&iuued cruising for about a month in expectation of orders 
Imm home, 01' from the court of Spain. On the 17th of 
laly, being in the road of Tetuan, a council of war was 
called, in which several sch4¥Des were examined, but were 
all found to be impracticable; at last, Sir George Rooke 
proposed the attacking of Gibraltar, which was agreed to, 
&lid immediately put into execution; for, the fleet arriving 
there on the 21st of the same month, the troops, which were 
but eighteen hundred men, were landed the same day; the 
admiral gaTe the signal for cannonading the place on the 
2211, and, by the glorious courage of the English seamen, the 
place was taken on the 24th. After this remarkable service, 
the Dutch admiral thought of nothing but returning home, 
and actually detached six men-of-war to Lisbon, 110 little 
1IppIU'&DC8 was there of any engagemllllt. But, on the 9th 
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of August, the French fleet, under the comlJWld o( the 
count de Thoulouse, Will! !irst seen at sea, and appeared to be 
by much the strongest that had been equipped during the 
whole war; the English adll1iral, however, resolved to do all 
that lay in his power to force an engagemt'nt. We have 
already given an account of the battle which followed off 
Malaga. 

On the retum of Sir George Rooke, he was extremely 
well received by the queen and the lord high-admiral. Bat, 
unluckily for him, the battle off Malaga was, BOme wav or 
other, compared to that of Blenheim, fought the same yea,.i 
which made the matter of fact a point of party debate, and, 
in the addres8flS sent up from all 'parts of her majestts d0-
minions, the whigs took all imagmable care to magnify the 
duke of Marlborough's success, without saying a word of the 
victory at sea; whereas the tories were equally zealous in 
their compliments upon both; and, to say the truth, both 
these battles were decisive; that of Blenheim put an ead to 
the influence of France in the empire, as that of Malaga 
eJttinguished the French power at sea. 

Sir George, perceiving that as he rose in credit with his 
country, he lost his interest with those at the helm, resohed 
to retire from public business, and prevent the afFairs of the 
nation from receiving any disturbance upon his &CCOI1Dt. 
ThuI, immediately after he had rendered such important 
services to his country, as the taking the (ortress of Gibral
tar, and beating the whole naval force of France in the battle 
off Malaga, the last engagement which happened betweetl 
these two nations at sea, during this war, he was con
strained to quit his command: and, as the tories had before 
driven the earl of Orford from his post immediately after 
the glorious victory at La Hague, tIO the whigs returned 
them the compliment, by maki~ use of their ascendenC1 to 
the like good purpose, with regard to Sir Oeorge Rooke. 

After this strange return (or the services he bad done his 
couDt'1' Sir Oeorge Rooke passed the remainder o( his days 
as a p"vate gentleman, and for the most part at his sat iD 
Kent. His zeal for the church, and his strict adhereace 
to the tories, made him the darling of one set of people, ud 
exposed him DO less to the aversion of another. In party lIlIl
ten he was warm and eager, but in action he was perfectly 
cool and temperate, gave his orders with the utmost serenit!, 
and as be was careful in markintr the conduct of his principii 
offtoers, 80 bis candour and justice were always coDSpicuolll 
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in the aeoounta be gave of them to his superiors; he there 
blew no party, no private considerations, but commended 
merit, wherever it appeared. He was equally superior to 
popular clamour and popular applause; and be bad a con
tempt for foreign interests wben IDcompatible with our own, 
and knew not what it was to seek the favour of the great. 
bat by performing luch actions as deserved it. He died 
in li09. 

The highly honourable names of Sir Daniel Mitchell. 
Sir Balpli Delavel. admiral Churchill, Sir Thomas Dilkes, 
Sir John Leake, Sir Andrew Leake, Sir Stafford Fair
borne, together with that of WilIiam Dampier, the cele
brated voyager, all of whom ornamented this period, we can 
do DO more than mention. 

• 
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CHAPTER VII. 

REIGN OF OEORGE 1.-1714 TO 1727-BYNO, LOIlD TOBRtNGTO!I
aiR WILLIAlI lUMPER-SIR 10HN IBNNINoa-Dt:ILB OF LIIEDS
REIGN OF OEOROB 11.-1727 TO THB TaEATT OF AIX LA CH.&

PBLLB IN 1748-ADMIIU.L VERNON-IIIl CHARLES WAGBB __ 11l 
10111'1 NORR18-811l PBTBR WARREN. OBOBOB 1I.-FRO)l TBB 
PEACB OF AIX LA CHAPELLE TO HIS DBATH IN 1 ;60. GBOIlOB 
III.-FROM HIS ACCE8810N TO THB PEACB OF PABIS IN 1763. 
THB SBVBN YEAIlS' WAIl-ADMIILAL 10HN BYNO, Hili TRUL A.!ID 
EXBCUTlON-TAILINO OF QUBBBC-8t:CCB88ES IN BAIT AND WIIft 
INDIES-UNION OF THE IPANlsn AND FRBNCH FLBETS-TRam 
DBSTRUCTION-ADMIRAL BOICAWBN-HAWBE-LQIlD Al'SOJC
BIR OEOIlGE POCOClt-TYNTB. 

TUUE is hardly any period of English hi,tory 10 bUTftl of 
important naval events as the reign of George 1. This is 
in no degree to be attributed either to the insufficiency of 
the navy, or to the want of skill and gallantry in its com
manders. In these respects there was no falling off'; our 
most formidable rivals, the Dutch, wert' now our firm 
allies; with France, too, we were at peace during the ~·boIe 
of this reign. A war with SF,in, originating from trifling 
causes, and in which the SpaOlsh fleet was nearly annihilated 
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without any e:eneral engagement, aft'orded oar I8&men the 
oaly opportUftlty of acquiring distinction. The English fleets 
were chiefly commanded by Sir George Byng, afterwards 
YiseouDt Torrington; and' a brief sketch of his life will 
sa5ce to bring IUch actions as are deserving of notice, under 
oar review. His principal coadjuton were Sir John Jen
Ding&, Sir James Wiahart, admiral Baker, the marquis of 
Cumanhen, afterwards duke of Leeds, and Sir William 
JIltDpeI', whose personal adventures entitle him to a separate 
aotice. 

GEORGE BYNG, LORD TORRINGTON.
Geoorge Byng descended from an ancient famUy in Kent, 
and was born in 1663. At the age of fifteen, he went to 
lea, a volunteer. In 1681, he quitted the 18& service, upon 
the invitation of general Kirk, goYerDor of Tangien, and 
aerved as a cadet in the grenadiers or that garrison; and, a 
~ lOOn happening, he was made ensign, and, not long 
after, lieutenant. In 1684, he was appointed lieutenant of 
the Oxford; from which time he continued in the sea ser
lice. The nut year he went in the Pbmnilt, to the East 
lDdies, where he boarded a Zinganian pirate, who main
tUned a desperate fight, in so mucn that most of those who 
entered with him were slain, and he himself severely wound
ed; the pirate sinking, he was taken out of the sea, with 
bardJy any remains of lire. In the year 1688, Byng, being 
fint lieutenant to Sir John Aahby, in the fleet commanded 
by the earl of Dartmouth, and fitted out to oppose the 
deIips of the prince of Orange, was particularly entrusted 
in tLe intrigues then carrying on among the most consi
derable ollicen of the fleet, in fayour of that prince, and 
was tbe person they sent with assurances of obedience to his 
higbness; to whom he was priYatelf introduced at Sher
home by admiral RU88811. Upon his return, the earl or 
Dartmouth I18nt him to carry a meuage to the prince, and 
made him captain of a foul'tli-rate man-of-war. In 1690, he 
wu advanced to the command of the Hope, a third-rate, and 
was II8COnd to Sir George Booke in the battle off Beach), 
Head. After this he was captain of the Boyal Oak, and 
lerTed under admiral RU8881. In 1693, that ollicer diatin
Jtuisbed him in a particular manner, by promoting him to 
the rank of his ftnt captain; in which station he aerYed two ,IIU'I in the Mediterranean. Upon the breaking out of the 
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war in the year li02, be aceepted th! eommaod o!'the Nu.. 
_, thinI-rate, and _ at the taking and bunung of the 
Freoch fteet at Vigo. In the followiDg yftlZ he was made 
rar-admiral of the red, and &erred in the fteet comJDaDded 
by Sir <''londes!ey Shovel the Jdlllttiter'nllle&n; 'II:Dder 
which admiral he sened again, in 1704, in the fleet thK 
was !leDt into the same sea in !IeIU'Ch of the Freueh. wu 
be who commanded the squadron that eaDnonaded Gibraltar 
with !IIlIch 'rigour and eft'ect. as obliJfed the Spmiarda 
quit their posts, and thereby enabled die seamen, who _ 
immediately landed. make theml!elVI!lI lIWiters tbe fOl'
tifications; by which exploit the ~n was reduced to a 
capitulation. In the battle of MaI.aga, which foUowecll!OOD 
after, he acquitted himself 10 well, that queen Anue COlI

(erred upon him the bonoor knighthood. Towaru the 
eud of this 'Year. Sir George Byng commanded a Iq1IIIdroD 

the Soundings, and WlIIS 10 successful as take twelT. 
large French privateers, together with the Tbetia, a-mu-ol 
war forty-four guns, and !!even French merebant !!hip!. 
richly ladeD. The number of men takea was 2070, and of 
guns 334. 

In 1705, Sir George was made 'Vice-admiral of the bhJe; 
and, Dpon the elE'Ctioo of a parliament, wu retumecl 
for Plymouth; which place he rept"I!IIOOted in ~wy sueeeed. 
iog parliament, till 1721. when he .... created a pEer. b 
the following year, his as!Iistuce was atremely uefa) to 

John Leake. in re1ienng Baroelona; and he g:rMtJy 
promoted the other enterprises of that campaign, &Dd puti:. 
cu1arly the reducing of Carthagena and Alicant. In the 
beginning the Yelil'1707, Sir George was ordered, with 
a strong squadron, to the coast of SpaiD, for the relief of 
the army. Having performed this service, and ~DfCI 

Sir Cloudesley s'hovel from Lishon, they to 
coast of It&l" with a Beet forty-three meD-Of-war, aDd 

fifty transports, to second prince Eugene and the duh 01 
S.v01, in the siege Tonlon. In their:return botH flrc. 
this expedition, Sir George narrowly escaped s!Upwra, 
when Sir Cloudesley Shovel 10lt. In the 1ear 1708, 
Sir George was made admiral of the blue, and colD1D&llded 
the squadron fitted ont oppose the invasion dellipld 
~DIt Scotland by the Pretender. This squadroca mt
stilted twent"lour men..of-war; with which Sir G~ 
Byng and lord Dursley sailed from Deal for the Fl'eIIdI 
COIIIt; and. aueliored in Graye1iDe Pits, Sir GIIOI'!8 
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weat into • IIIUll f'ript.e, and Iailed withiD two mil. of the 
l'JeaaiaIt Road, and ilae lamed the atreDgth aDd Dumber 
01 the enemy', abipI. On the admiral', anchoring Wore 
Gray'-, the Freach ofIicen aupended their embaibtion; 
b.&, upoD orders from court, were ob1iged to resume it; and 
~,., OD the 6th of Harch, they aaa1ed oat of Dun
kirk.. Sir Gearge, at this time, bad beeo obliged for IMICUI'ity 
to SO to aocbor uoder Dangenaa; aDd, OD his return to 
DaDkiI'k, was informed that the Freoch had sailed, bat 
euald get DO accoant of the place of their destination. He 
.... _wen!', iDcIined to belieYe that they were designed 
for Scotland; wbenapon it 11''' raolyed, in • coaocil of 
,"!,- to ~them to the road of Edinburgh. On the 13th 
01 Harcb, the Freoch were discoyered in the Frith of Edin. 
bugb. when they made aignala, bat to no purpose, aDd 
theD steered • north-eut coarse, .. if they intended to go to 
8t. ADdrew', Sir Geotge pnnaecl them, and took tbe 
SUUltary,. ship of fifty guns, formerly taken from as; OD 
baud of which were many laud and _ ofticen of great 
c6stinetioo, and fiYe compauiea of 101dien. After this, Sir 
Oeorge tinding it impoeaible to come up with the enemy, 
n&anecI with the 6eet to Leith, 1I'here he cootinued till he 
receiYed adrica of the Freoch admiral', gettiog back to 
DIIDkirk, and thm proceeded to the Downs, put'l1J&nt to hi, 
orders. Blit befon he left Leith roads, the lord proy. 
IIId magistnt.ea of Edinburgh, to show their grateful aeaae 
III the importaat eerrice he bad done them, presented him 
with the freaIom of the city in • gold bos. In 1709, Sir 
~ commauded in chief her majesty', aqnadron in the 
lIediierraoeau, when, how ... er, though he did all that conld 
be apected from him, or that it 11''' possible for him to do, 
IIDI& of his IDaIAII'8S aDd great deaigna were fruatrat.ed by 
the iaapatieoce and irraoluUon of the court of Spain; for. 
widIoU regard to whI& had been raolyed, 01' eYell to what 
~ tbemsely. bad demanded before, they were contiDnally 
desiriDg lOIIIething Dell' to be done for them, DOt coaaidering 
tat it '11''' impoBsible our ahipa could perform one aemce, 
witboat negIeeting auother. After his retoro home from 
tbis COID1D&DII, he 11''' maM one of the coauniaaiooera for 
eraeating the oflice of lord high-adminl, in which post he 
eootinaeil tiIllOllle time before the queen', death, when, DO& 
~ iD with the ID8U1U'8I of those ame., he 11''' nmoYed; 
1Iat, apoD the acceaiou of king George, he 11''' reatored to 
that empIoymeoL U poa the breakiDg 01lt of the rebeIlio. 
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in the year 1715, he was appointed to the comlDUld o( a 
squadron in the Downs: f'or ruB important Iel'Vices in this 
situation, the king created him a baronet, and gave him a 
ring of' great value, with other marks of' his royal (avour. 
In the year 171 7, it being discovered that an invasion was 
intended against this kingdom, by Charles XII., king o( 
Sweden, orders were issued (or sending a formidable aqua
dron into the Baltic, under the command of Sir George. who 
accordingly sailed for Copenhagen, where he arrived on the 
11th of April. He then despatched five ships of the line to 
cruise in the Categat, to cover the trade from the SpanWa 
privateers. The Swedes had laid aside" whatever design 
they had formed to our prejudice; and as no enemy appeancl, 
and the season began to advance, Sir George retUJ'Ded home 
with the fleet. This expedition etrectually removed all 
apprehensions that the nation was under from the Swedes.. 

The most important action Sir George was engaged iD 
was the espedition of the English fleet to Sicily, in the y_ 
1718, for the protection of the neutrality of' Italy, and the 
defence of the emperor's possessions, according to the 0bli
gations England was under by treaty, against the innsioo 
of the Spaniards, who had, the year before, surprised Sar
dinia, and had this year landed an army in Sicily. On the 
15th of June, Sir George, who was appointed admil'al ADd 
commander-in-chief, sailed from Spithead for the )[editer
ranean, with twenty ships of the line, two fire-ships.. two 
bomb-vessels, an hospital ship, and a store ship. Belog P 
into the ocean, he sent the Rupert to Lisbon f'or inteUigeDee; 
and wbf'D he had arrived oft' Cape St. Vincent, he dispatched 
the Superbe to Cadiz, with a letter to colonel Stanbope, the 
envoy at Madrid, wherein he desired that minister to acquaiDt 
the king of Spain with his arrival in those parts, in hiS way 
to the Mediterranean, and to lay before him the iDBtructioul 
he had received f'or his conduct. This was done with a vie,.. 
to induce the king or Spain to recall his troops, or at leut 
agree to a suspension of arms. But it had not this eft'fCt; 
for when Mr. Stanbope showed this letter to the cardiDal 
Alberoni, who was then at the head of the Spaniah aft'ain, 
that able minister, upon reAding it, told him with 80IIHI 

warmth, that his master would run all hazards, and f'VtG 
luft'er himself to be driven out of Spain, rather than coll88llt 
to any such proposals; adding, that the Spaniards were DOt 
to be frightened, and that h .. was 10 well convinced of their 
fleet', doing their duty, that, if the admiral should thiDIt fit 
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to attack them, he would be in DO pain fo'l" the eYent. The 
eardiuaJ, howeT8'1", was preniled upon to lay the admiral's 
letter befo'l"e the king. An answe'l" was retumed by the 
cardinal, written under the admiral's letter, acquainting the 
British minister, that it was his Catholic Majesty's resolu
tion, that the chevalier Byng might execute the orders he 
bad from the king his master. The admiral pursuing his 
"'oyage, though with unfavourable winds, was rejoined, off 
Cape Spartel, by the Superhe and Bupert, who brought 
him advice of the pl"eJl&fation8 the Spaniards had made 
at Barcelona, and informed him that their fleet had sailed 
from thence to the putward, on the 18th of June. In pus
ing by Gibraltar, ... ice - admiral Comwall came out and 
joiDfd him, with the Argyle man-of.war, and a galley. The 
iIdmiral baving four regiments of foot, which he wu to 
land at Minorca, in order to relieve the IOldiers there in 
garrison, who were to embark and serve on board the flpet, 
proceeded to that place, and, on the 25th of July, anchored 
with the Squadron off Port Mahon. Here he received 
.. lYice that the Spanish fleet bad been seen, on the 30th of 
.JU08, within forty leagues of Naples, steering lOuth-east; 
upon thi. he dispatched expresses to the govemor of Milan, 
aDd the viceroy of Naples, to inform them of his arrival in 
the Mediter'l"aDean; from whence he sailed on the 25th of 
.July, aDd arrived, on tbe 1st of August, in tbe Bay of 
Naples. The fleet sailing in, with a gentle gale, and con
listing of twenty-one sail of the line, most of them large 
ships, and three of them bearint{ flags, afforded such a sight 
as had never been seen before ID those parts. In his con
f'ereuee with Count Daun, the imperial ... iceroy, Sir George 
leamed tbat the Spanish army, consisting of thirty thousand 
meD, had landed ID Sicily, and made themselves muters of 
a great part of the island; that they bad taken the town of 
Mesaina, and were then carrying on the siege of the citadel. 
Hereupon it was agreed, tbat the viceroy abould send two 
thousand Germans to Messina, under the p'rotection of the 
British fleet, to relieve tbat citadel. Wbilst tile neC8u&r)' 
preparations were making for this service, the viceroy pre
HIlted Sir George with a sword set with diamonds, and a valu
able staff of command; and sent abundance of refreshmentl 
to the fleet. On the 6th of August, Sir GeoJ"gf' sailed from 
Naples, and on the 9th arrived in view of tbe Faro of 
Messina. According to the best accounts the admiral could 
obtain, he was led to conclude, tbat the Spanish fleet had 
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..ued trom Malta, in order to avoid him ; and tberef'ore, lip
on receiving the marquis's answer. he immediatel, weigbecl, 
with an intention to come with his squadron before MeuiDa, 
in order to encoDrage and support the ganiaoll in the. 
del; but, as he stood in towards Mesaina, he laW two 

. Spanish IOOUts in the Faro ; and being informed at the .... 
time by the crew of a felucca that they had seen from tile 
hills tlie Spanish fleet lying by, the admiral altered his de
sign. and stood through the Faro with all the..u be could. 
after their lOOuts, imagining they would lead him to their 
fleet, which accordingly they did; for before noon be hid I 
fair view of it drawn into a line of battle, co~·· 01 
twenty-seven men-of-war.lmall and great, besides . 
bomb-vesaela, galleys, and store-ships. On sight of 
English squadron, they stood away in good order. The 
admiral tollowed them all that day, and the auceeecIiDg 
night; and the nut morning early, the English beiBK 
pretty near them. the Marquis de Man. rear-admiral. riIi 
sil: men-ot-war, and all the galleys, fire-ships, bomb-velMls, 
and store-ships, separated from their main fleet, and Itood 
in for the Sicilian shore; upon which the admiral detacbed 
Captain Walton, of the Canterbury. with five more sbipe, 
after them, whilst he himself pursued the main hod, of the 
S~ish fleet. About ten o'clook, two of his ships CUIIe1Ip 
WIth them. and the engagement began. which continutld till 
the evening, and ended in the total defeat of the Spaniards. 
The English received but little damage. The adlniral1a1 
by some days at sea, to refit the rigging of his ships, aDd to 
repair the damages which the prizes had suataiaed; aacI 
whilst he was thus employed he received a letter from Cap
tain Walton, who had been sent in pursuit of the Spaoisb 
ships that separateCi from the main fleet. under the COlD
mand of the Marquis de Man. in these few words:-

" Sla,-We have taken and destroyed all the Spuisb 
ships and vessels which were upon the coast, the number • 
per margin.-I am. &c. "G. W ~1'0)( • 

.. Canterbury. 011' Syracusa, Aug. 16,1718." 
These ships that captain Walton thrust into his margiD, 

were foUl' Spanish men-of-war. one of siny guns, COlD
manded by rear-admiral Man. one of fift,-foUl', one of 
forty, and one of twenty-four guns. with a bomb-v_. 
and a ship laden with arms. All these were taken. Be 
burned four men-of.war, one of fifty-foul' guns, two of forty, 
and one of thirty guns, with a tire-ship and a bomb-v .. 
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Soon after 1I'as ended the war of Sicill.' in which the fleet 
of Great Britain bore 10 great a part,tihat the fate of the 
iaJIIId was wholly governed by ita operations. Having per
formed 10 manv signal S8"ices, and brought the war to 10 
lortllDate a conclusion, the admiral departed from Italy, to 
attend the king at Hanoyer, where his Majesty rewarded his 
lel'rices by making him treasurer of tbe navy, and rear; 
Idmiral of Great Britain; .and on bis return to England be 
DOminated him one of the privy council In tbe '[ear 1721, 
Sir Geo!'ge 11''' created a peer of Great BritalD, by tbe 
title of Viscount Torrington, and Baron Byng of Soutbbill 
iD Bedfordshire, and in 1725, be was made one of tbe 
Imights of tbe Bath, upon the revival of that order. After 
this hi. lordahip had no command at sea, although be was 
Iingled out as an object of honour by George the Second, 
who, when he came to the crown, placed him at the head of 
_val affairs, by appointing him first lord of the admiraltr, 
iD which lltation he died in 1733, in the 70th year of his 
age. He was naturally of a tender conlltitution, but full of 
ardour; and by his indefatigable activity in the discharge 
01 his duty upon all occasions, be had hardened his body to 
.'ere service, and had enured it to ,p!-tienC8 under the 
greatest fatigue. The early age at whIch he went to sea, 
would not admit of his makin/1 any great proficiency in lite
rature; but his constant dilIgence, joined with excellent 
talents, and a just sense of hOnour, made him capable of 
coaducting difficult negociations and commissions with pro
per dignity and address. His maxim was, to leave nothing 
to fortune that could be accomplished by foresight and 
Ipplication. 

SIR WILL lAM JUMPER.-Few men, who have not 
lived to attain the rank of commanders-in-chief, have 
aequired 10 much renown as William Jumper; fortune 
having been singularly bountiful in throwing in his way a 
greater uumber of opportunities of distinguishing himself, 
as a private captain, than probably ever before £ell to the 
lot of anyone person. His first commission was that of 
IeCODd lieutenant of the Resolution, in November 1688. 
Havin~ aerved as lieutenant of various ships, he was pro
moted In 1692, to bv commander of the Hopewell fire-ship. 
ID the following year he was appointed captain of ODe of 
the light yesselsbeloDging to the main fleet. He 11''' next 
prGmotllll to the Adyenture, of forty-four gnns. 
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His ~ to the daties of his station. pl'OCl1l'ed him, ia 
1894. to btt ~ of the Weymouth, _ (oUlth-rate. iD 
whi\.i1 I» qw...iUy acquired grat renowu. Being on _ ercaise 
oil thot CQII8t; of In!lr.Dd, iD the month of June, in compulY 
witfl thot Med .... y. at that time commanded b,. captain 
Dilkw. tM kU iD with _ ship of war, belongiDg to St. 
~~ ea.ft...d the IDTiDeible. The We,.mouth, being a 
httVI' sailing _ than the Medw_y. began to engage the 
_y aI: two ')~ ... Oil the morning of the 17th. The 
uyiIK-ible 1II!ed eY~ eadeaTOar to escape, and had &0 far the 
ad'Y;m~. iD. pOOlt of speed, that the Weymoutb was 1111&

WfI to d\llle with her till after _ numing fight. whicb conti
uN till ~ght ,,"dod: at Dight, wben the enemy surrendered. 
OIl the :Jbt of the NDe mootb, after _ long chace. be took 
_ ..:uoU. of inti.!rio\" Nne indeed to the first, but little 1_ 
importaDt in .. uatioaal. point of TieW, as it bad done much 
a1'!Chiet" to tl» CQIIJm8W of the allied powers, and ..... 
~ _ of the best sailing Tessels that eTer put to -. 
OIl the 3hi of August following, he took _ third, mouDting 
tww~~~ gilDS. The captain oftbis ... _1 being _ maD 
of IIloei dariug spirit, and baring _ chosen and DUDJel'OUI 

ft'eW to iAlppQn him, did not surrender till after _ desperate 
action, iD. w bi"oh he Md thirty of his men killed. and tWellty. 
th" wounded. 

The W l!!1DOath btting emplo,.ed, to\" some monthll, in 
_TOying the tlMs to and from IreJand. we fiDd nothinl{ 
iDtenstiDg tillllay 1695. during which month he captured 
two printefl"So one oi ioorteeu, the other of sixteen guns. 
On tM 19th of JulT be fell iD with another large privateer 
belonging to St. )I~oes, pierced for forty.eight g1l111, 
though baTing only tbirty-sis on board. Being 01 larger 
dimeosioos than the Weymouth henell, and the Freoch 
commandfl' _ mln of natural gallantry. _ spirited contest 
easoed. The enemy baTing lost all their mast. and _ roD

aiderable number of their men, were at length compelled to 
IUneDder. Honour, to the braTe! 

In Nonmbet- he Qptured a large printe ship o( war, 
which bad been lent by the IdDg to the mETChaDts, aDd, 
when in tbe 1t'"1ce of the former, bad mounted for1J' p1II, 
bat when captured bad onl,. tweonty.lour. He continN 
during tbe whole 01 this year on the same kiDd of RrTb; 
and iD the beginning of December engaged and caphmd_ 
French ship of war. called the Fougueu, pierced for mty 
and mounting fort,.-eigbt guDS, which, ftriking OD a rw1: 
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daring the engagement, IUnk lOOn afterwardl. Having 
in the interval captured several mercbant vessels of small 
Date, the 22d tbe!aIDe montb be fell in witb a 
French ship war, mounting fifty gun!, which he engaged, 
aDd would have taken, but that some cartridges taking 
fire board tbe Weymoutb, blew tbe round bouse, 
and disabled many of men upon tbe quarter-deck. 
During the confusion, tbe enemy edged away. He was 
afterwards made captain tbe Leonox, one of the lhips 
I8Ilt under Sir George Bcoke, tbe expedition against 
Cadiz; in wbicb attack, he bore a greater part tban any 
other naval commander, being ordered to cannonade St. 
Catharine's fort, and cover the landing of treops; a 
service he completely executed, and with tbe most spi
rited addreu. In the following year accompanied Sir 
Cloudesley Shovel, to tbe Mediterranean, and came back 
to England in the month of December; and, in the year 
following that, still keeping the command of the Lennox, 
again returned to the Mediterranean with the fleet under Sir 
George Rooke. 

The brilliant success whicb erowned this expedition is 
well known; and in every operation the bravery of Jumper 
was lingularl;r coDllpicuous. After being inltrumental 
in the reduction of Gibraltar, signalized himself no 
less remarkably at the battle oft" Malaga, having engaged 
and driven three of the enemy's ships out of the line. He 
was dangerously wounded this encounter; but wu not 
prevented by that accident from continuing in the service: 
IlOl' dOl!ll it even appear tbat he quitted his ship. Soon 
after return to England received honour of knight
hood. 

In 1706, again in 1707, he con tinned to employed 
tbe Lisbon station. from the Strait!! with 

Sir Cloudesley Sbovel, at the end the latter year, he was 
detached, on the morning the 22d October, for Fal
mouth, where he arrived in safety. He never went 8ea 
after this time; bu~ was made 8uperintendant of the sbips at 
Chatham, and bad bandllOme granted him, In 
the year 1714 he was appointed commissioner of tbe navy 
at Plymouth; but did not long enjoy his new office. He 
died in the following ,ear. 



GEORGE ll.-George ll. • .......ded the tbroDe, 1_ 
11th, lir., aDd died 25th October, l7'60. hariDg th ... 
rei1fD8II tbiny-thne years. George ... a brave aDd aWe 
1Oldier. Mt DO aailor. His m&DDeI'S wen abnpt, aDd 
DOt nry rm-t. Mt Ilia temper aod di.~ good; 
aDd, upon the wbole, he ... a respectable king. Like __ 
of the Haoonri&ll lamily. he was 011 had terms 1rith his 
lather; &Dd this pn rise to an _~ iDeideut tIuas 
nIated by Sir yathaaiel Wruall:-" WbeD George L died 
_ddenly at ~ the cabioet seat the dab or Dorset 
to Ke1r, to cou.dact the DeW king to LoDdoa While the 
duke was getting reedy, his duehea weat OD and iDfonIed 
the pri_ of Wales or her --.ioo to the throne. Georr 
had, aecordiDg to Ilia cutom, goue to bed after diJmer, aDd 
bis ne w.. afraid to disturb him. At Ieagth, taking 011 
her shoes, she adY..-.i slowly up to the bed side, the dDCbela 
NlDAiDing at the threshold. As lOGO .. the priDeesa CSIIIe 
near the bed, a l'oice from QDder the clothes cried oat iD 
GenD&Il," Was is du?" "I am come, u," lUIS1Fered .... 
.. to &Ilnoauee to you the death or the kiDg, which haa tabD 
place in Germany." " That is YOB clamDed lie, Ton clamuecl 
trick 01 my father," returned the priuee, " I do DOt belien 
one word of it." 

During this ~gn, DO 1Y&n of general importance 1rmI 
enP«ed iD. In the earlier part of the reign the peuefal 
anil prudent policy of Sir Robert Walpole preTailed; but, 
iD 1739, repeated insults on the part of Spain, and IIOID8 
unneceu&ry party beats at bome, rendered a declaration 01 
hostilities against that power unaTomble. FraDCe pre
tended a neutrality, but ber aeeret hostilitl becoming ..... 
rent, war was declared againn that kingdom also iD 1743. 
This war lasted till 1748, when it was terminated by the 
treaty of AUt la Cbapelle. Of this period we haTe now to 
notice the principal naval transaetioDS. For some time 
before the declaration of war, hostilities had been but ill dis
gnised, and the opponents of the ministry were contin1llllly 
taunting them with a want of courage and conduct. Amoag 
othen, admiral Veruon was loud in biB reproaches, aDd 
boasted in hiB place in Parliament, that with Bi.J: abips he 
could take the Spaniab settlement of Portobello. He had 
formerly commanded a fleet on the Jamaica station, and w .. 
therefore IUpposed to be wetl acquainted with those .... 
Hi, oiler was echoed by the members iD the opposition, the 
whole nation resounded his praise, and the ahips were 
plaoed at his command. 
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Vemon arrived at Port ROTal, Jamaica, on the 23d of 
Oetober. He bad the sati.faction to see tbe Diamond man
ol.war standing into tbe harbour witb two Spanisb vessel. 
iD tow, one ofwhicb wu a register ship witb one bundred 
aDd twenty thousand pieces of eigbt, and clothing for six 
tboUland men, on board. He sailed from Jamaica on tbe 
5th 0' November with six ships of war. Having met witb 
eontrary winds, be did not come in sight of Portobello till 
the 2Ot1i, in tbe evening. On the 21st, in the moming, be 
weigbed and plied to windward in line of battle. Orders 
had been given for a general attack, but tbe wind coming 
to the eastward, tbe admiral wu obliged to confine his attack 
to the Iron Fort, close to wbicb the squadron was piloted 
by captain Rentone. When tbe Hampton Court, captain 
Wat&on, came within a cable's length of the fort, sbe wu 
becalmed by tbe bigb land to windward, and, before she 
could bring her ~D8 to bear, was exposed to a smart tire 
from the enemy. But as soon as she wu in a situation to 
return the salute, she seemed in a moment a cloud of perpe
tual thunder. In tbe space of twenty.five minutes ebe is 
laid to have "fired four hundred balle. Tbe Norwich, cap
tain Herbert, and the Worceeter, captain Main, were not 
~ before tbey came up. Tbeee were followed by the 
Burf'ord, on board of which was the admiral, who, perceiVe 
ing that the Spaniards began to fly from several parts of the 
fort, made a eignal for landing. Meanwbile, he luft'ed up u 
near the fort as poBBible, and, by meane of his small arm&, 
drove the garrison from the lower part of the ba~. Aa 
the boats (ull of sailon and marines passed the admiral, be 
eaIled to them to land immediately under tbe walle of tbe 
fort, thougb there was no breach made. Tbe sailon were 
no IOGner on sbore than they scaled the wall, and, pulling 
up the &oldien after tbem, struck the Spanish coloun in the 
lOwer battery, and hoisted an English ensign. This wu 
no aooner perceived by the ~son in the upper part of tbe 
fort, than they boisted a white flag, and 8urrendered at dis
cretion. Tbe garrison of this fort consisted of three bun
dred men, out of which tbere remained aliveonlythirty.five 
priTates and five otIicen. 

On the moming of the 22d. the admiral called a council 
of war, and, it being thougbt not advisable to attack tbe 
Gloria castle by day, orden were given for warping the 
lbips up the following nitfht. Tbis circumspection proved 
UDDeoeseary. Tbe Spaniards boisted a wbite flag. and im-
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mediately eent a bo¥ with a flag of truce, accepted the terms 
oft'ered, and tbe British troops took immediate ~on 01 
the Gloria and St. Jeronimo forts. 

The taking of Portobello, while it did honour to tbe 
British navy, reflected at the same time no inconsiderable 
d~ of praise on tbe English ministry. There was an 
eVIdent propriety in punishing the insolence of the Spaniards 
in tbe oft'ending Port. Portobello was an asylum for the 
guarda-costas, two of which were found in the harbour,and 
carried oft' by the admiral. But this was not tbe only ser
vice he rendered to his country in the destruction of Por
tobello. His success enabled him to extend his influence to 
Panama, where some of the factors aud serv",nta of the 
South Sea Company were confined. He wrote to the presi
dent of that place in the language of a conqueror, and the 
factors and servants were immediately sent to Portobello. 

On tbe news of this expedition, tbe wbole nation became 
frantic with joy. Con~ratulatory addresses were presented 
by parliament, by tbe CIties of London, Bristol, and othen. 
Tbe commons tl'ranted evel1 demand of the crown. T~y 
voted twenty-elght thousand land forces, besides silt thoas
and marines; they provided for a powerful navy, and several 
men of war were added to those already in commission. 

Admiral Vemon continued at Port-Royal till the 25th 
of February, 1740, on which day he sailed (or Carthagena, 
which he bombarded, at internls, during three days, with 
no otber eft'ect than that of terrifying tbe inhabitants, &Od 
injuring some of their churches and convents. On the 10th of 
March the equadron weighed anchor ,and sailed in line of battle 
westward along the coast. The admiral havinlf ordered the 
Windsor and the Greenwich to cruise oft' CartbageDa. pro
ceeded with the reat of his fleet to Portobello, in order to 
repair the damages sustained by the small cran in the late 
bombardment. This business being completed, and the 
fleet watered in about eight days, he sailed on the 22d, anel 
steerin~ southwest along shore, entered the river Chegre, 
which IS but a few leagues distant from Portobello. At 
the mouth of this river there was a castle or fort, callecl St. 
Lorenzo, under whose protection the guarda.costu uled to 
ride secure. The only two of these which now remai-t OQ 

the co t, were at this time in the river. Tbe admiral, in 
goiug iu, had the misfortune to be retarded by an aecideDt 
whicb happened to his fore-topaail-lard. He wu OD board 
the StafFord. Thia accident obliged him to make a aigDal for 
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the Norwich to sail in before him, with the bomb-ketchea, 
fire-ahips, and tenders. The Norwich wu then commanded 
by captain Herbert, and the ketches were conducted by cap. 
tain Knowles, who came to an ancbor at three in the af'ter
DOOn, and began to bombard the fort that evening. The 
castle mounted only eleven brass cannon, and as many 
patereroes. Nevertheleu it auawned a furioul bombard
ment, and a continued canonade from three of the largest 
ships in the fteet, till the morning of the 24th, when tbe 
garrison lurreodered. 

In this year the celebrated AnIOn began his voyage to the 
lOath _. He sailed from St. Helen's, on the 18th of 
September, with five men-of-war. About two months af'tet, 
Sir Chaloner Ogle sailed for the West Indiea with twenty. 
ODe ships of the line, and a considerable body of land forces, 
commanded by lord Cathcart. This formidable fleet, which 
COIIIisted or a hundred and seventy sail, had scarcely takeu 
ita ~ure from the Land's-end, before it wu SCAttered 
IIId diepened by a violent tempest. The admiral neverthe
leaa pursued his voyage, and came to an anchor in the neutral 
island of Dominica, in order to take in wood and water. 
In this island the expeditiou sustained an irreparable 1018 in 
the death or lord Cathcart, a brave and experienced officer. 
The command of the land forces now devolved upon 
general Wentworth, an officer of no experience, and of 
moderate abilities. The admiral, in his voyage from Domi. 
nica to Jamacia, sailing near tbe island of Hispaniola, dis
covered four large ships of war. He made tbe signal for 
an eqna1 number of his squadron to give them chase. The 
cbIIIi nofused to bring to, and~ lord Augnstus Fitzroy, who 
COIIUDaoded the English detachment, gave one of toem a 
broidside, and an engagement ensued, which continued dur. 
ing part of the night. In the morning they hoisted French 
COIoun, and consequently the firing ceued, there being at 
this time no declaration of war between the two nations. 
The commanders apologized to each other for the mistake 
IIId ~ed, but with 1018 of men on both sides. 

SIr Chaloner Ogle arrived oft' Jamaica in JanUAt'J, 1741, 
where he Joined admiral Vernon, who now commanded a 
lleel of thIrty ships of the line, with a conaidt'l'able number 
of frigates, 60mb-ketches and fire-ships. The number or 
lIIJDen wu about fifteen thousand, and that of the land 
fore. at leut twelve thousand, including four battaliODa 
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raised in America, and five hundred nt'gl'OeS f'rom lamaiea. 
This Cormidable armament, was et'rtainly equal to 1111 
attempt against the Spanish &ettlemeJItl. Their treuare 
might. have been intercepted, and their colonies -1 ~ 
duCed. But the complete humiliation oC Spain 11'81 pre
vented by the concurrenet' oC a variety oC circumstaDCel!. 
Vernon'. usual promptitude and vigour aeem to ban faiW 
bim-tbe commander oC the land Corces was unequal to his 
duties, and the expedition turnecl out a clisgracefu1 failure. 

In some Carther attempts made conjoiDtly by VerDOII ad 
Wentworth, they were Car from being successful, the dis
cord between them marring all their project.. It would 
seem that th... admiral was overbearing and tbe geueral 
iDcapable. In the meantime, the tranBaCtions UDdertlkrn 
iD Europe were not oC great importance, and such 81 they 
were, not successCully conducted. 

On the commencement oC the war with Franee, muell 
wu espected Crom our Mecliterraneao fleet, uDder the CCE
mand oC admiral Mathews. 

The French and Spanish fleet, in the harbour oC Toa\01I, 
consiatecl oC tWeJIty-eight sail oC the line and six frigalai 
that oC England oC twenty-eight ships of the line, ten fri~ 
and two fire-ships, all moored iD the Bay of HierE'll. TIle 
number of guns in the united fleet was one tbo1l8lDd eigIIt 
hundrecl and twenty, and of men sixteen tbou!l&Dd five ha
drecl; the guns on board the British fleet were two thousaod 
four hundrecl and ninety, and the number of men fifteen 
thousand. But the number oC ships of the line 11'81 eqaal, 
and these were equally manned. However, on a rompll'lo 
tive view of the whole force of each squadron, there W&! 

an evident superiority in favour of the English, in justice 
to whom, we mUBt, nevertheleaa, remember, tbat ha.,q 
been long at sea, their ships were Coul. whilst thole of the 
eJlemy were clean, and iD fine sailing condition. 

The courts of France and Spain, no longer able to sap
port the disgrace of havin~ their fleets blockecl up iD tile 
harbour of Toulon, sent poRltive orders Cor them to ~ 
to &ea. On th. 8th oC February they were perceil'ed to be 
under sail, the French admiral, de Court, having hoisted 
his flag on board the Terrible. Admiral Matbews imme
diately made a signal fot' unmooring, and the British tit« 
~ under weigh on the 9th. During this and the foUow
Ing day, these two fleets continued manC2uvring in aigbt tI 
each other, apparently eJldeavouriDg to gain the adnDtage 
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0' situatioll. It WAI Yer'! evident tbat the French admiral 
Md DO great inclination to figbl, and bis abips aailed 10 well, 
that be migbt euily have escaped; but tbe Spaniards,either 
from waut of skill, or W&llt of hands, proceeded 10 tardily, 
that it was impouible to bring tbem oft". 

OD tbe 11th, at break of day, tbe two fleets were at a 
greater distance tbau on the preceding day, and admiral 
Yatbews bad the mortification to find admiral Letltock', 
division considerably utern. He now imagined that de 
Coun's intention wu to draw bim towarda the Straits, in 
upectaUon of a reinforcement from Brat. Ht' therefore 
determined to engage the enem;r u lOOn u pouible, not
withstanding the irrl'8'1Jlarity of hi, line, hie van and rear 
being at too great adiatance from the centre. Accordingly, 
at h&1t-paat eleven, admiral Mathew, made the signal to 
eapge;. which lignal Lestock did not repeat. Indeed he 
w ... at dlil time,. 10 far utero, tbat be bad DO enemy to 
~. Admiral MathewI, with the centre of the English, 
wu oppoeite to the enemy', rear, consiltiDg of the Spllnish 
squadron; aDd rear-admiral Rowley, who comm&llded the 
Tan, .Aa abreast of the enemy's centre. Thua were tbe 
two fleets situated, when admiral Mathews hoilted the lignal 
for eog.ging. Himself in the Namur, aDd captAin COrn
wall, in tbe Marlhorongh, bore down upon the Spanillh 
admiral and tbe Isabell .. and began the attack about balf
~ one o'clock. About two o'clock, rear-admiral Rowley, 
ID tbe Barfleur, and captaiD O.borne, in tbe Caroline, came 
up with the Frencb admiral aDd the Ferme, and engaged 
thtm &OID8 time. The brave captain Cornwall lost both bis 
Iega by one sbot, &Ild wu at'terwarda kiUed by the fall of a 
mast. The Norfolk obliged the Oonstant to quil the line. 
Meanwhile the Princessa and Somenet were disabled by 
the Poder, but she being afterward. en~ by captain 
Hawkl', in the Berwick, wu diamuted and o'bliged to Itrike. 

This irRgUlar and partial conflict eontinaed till nigbt, 
when the French admiral, having collected his scattered 
Ieet, hore away. The Britisb fteet punaed them all the 
IIUt day; but on the 13th, tboagh they were yet in light, 
admiral Mathews, being aprrehensil'e that tIIey intended to 
decoy him from tile coast 0 Italy, made a aipal to diacon. 
tiDY the chue. The French squadron put into Alicant 
OD the 16th, and the Spaniarda into Oartbapu on the day 
fonowing. The British ft8l't having lpent several daYI to 
DO parpoee, iD looking oat (or the 8DlmJ, and aftmruda iD 
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vainly attempting to regain their former station off Touloa, 
were at length obliged, bv contrary winds, to bear away (or 
the Island of Minorca. • 

Thus ended, chiefly in lIUloke, this battle, whieb aeemed 
to threaten a tremendous conflict; and which, from the 
IUperiOrity of the Britilb fleet, ought to bave annibiJated the 
naval power of France and Spain. Admiral Mathews was 
10 diuatisfied with Lestock's conduct, that he suapnded 
him from his command, and sent him to England. Tbu 
Lestock did not fight, is moat certain. He said in his de
fence, that he could not bave en~ without breakiuJ the 
line, which he was not anthoriseCl to do. because, thougb the 
lignal for engaging was made, yet that for the line of battle 
was still abrOail. That Mathews might be guilty of mat. 
tention in this particular, without any imJl8Cbment of his 
abilities as a naval commander, may surelI be admitted, 
when we consider him bearing down upon the eDeIDI.:J: 
preparing to engage; but it was a feeble 8XC1IIe for . 
Ing an attack. -The misfortune originated in a misunder. 
standing between Matbews and LeatOck; the latter of whom 
sacrificed his own reputation. to the hope of mining the 
former. In that hope he was but too suCCMlfnl; for, by 
the sentence of a court-martial in England. admiral MathewI 
was diamill8d, and rendered incapable of serving the 1tiDg; 
Lestock was acquitted. The people of England were, boWl"· 
ever. of a very different opinion from the court, and postS'ity 
will do justice to both commanders. Mathews was, doubt
less. a brave and an honest man; Lestock was lID artful, 
vindictive disciplinarian. Whether he was really a coward, 
eannot be positively determined; but if he was not detieinl 
in courage, he apparently wanted both honour and h~y. 
As second in command. he had no businelll with the pr0-
priety or impropriety of orden. The last order or aigDaI. 
supersedes all the preceding aignala, and ought to be imme
diately obeyed. refu"d!e111 of anT apparent impropriety or 
absurdity. The Signal for the line of battle being abro.J, 
when tliat for engaging was hoisted, was a pitiful GCQII 

for not 6ghting. LestOck evidently BaW that the eoemy was 
in our power. and though the admiral's signals might .,.. 
IOmewhat inconaiatent, "'his intentions were DOt equivocll. 
Mathews might want bead; Leatock certainly WlIDted beIrL 
The one might deserve censure; the other ought. baft 
been shot. 

Nothing deserving of particular notice occurred till 174;. 
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whea the French formed a design against our East India 
aettlemeuts, and, for this purpoae, a considerable armament 
was prepared at Brest. 

T1ie British ministry lent a powenul fleet to the oout 
of France, commanded by vice-admiral AnIOn. He ..ued 
from Plymouth on the 9th of April, and, cruizing off Cape 
Ymisterre, on the 3d of Mal' fell in with the French fleet, 
couisting of thirty-eight ..u, nine of which shortened..u, 
and prep8.red to engage, whilst the reat bore away with all 
the sail they could lnake. Admiral AnIon first formed his 
squadron in line of battle; but, perceiving the enemy ~n 
to abeer off, he made a signal for his wbole Beet to give chUe, 
and engage promiscuously. The Centurion came up with 
the IlterDmost ship of the enemy about four in the afternoon. 
She was followed by the Namur, Defiance, and Windsor, 
who were soon warmly engaged with five of the French 
aqaadron. The Centurion had her main-top-mast abot away 
-.rly iD the action, which obliged her to drop astem; but 
.be was soon repaired. The "Dattle now beCame ~neral, 
and the French maintained this very unequal conflict with 
great spirit and Rallantry, till about leven in the evening, 
wbeD the whole Beet struck their colours. The Diamant 
was the last French ship that submitted, alter fighting the 
BriItol DeU' three hours. In justice to odr enemy, it is 
DeC8II&I'J to remember, that the aqnadron commanded by 
admiral Anson consisted of fourteen ships of the line, a 
frigate, a sloop, and a ftre-ship, with 922 guna, and 6260 
meD on board; and that the French admiral bad no more 
than 6ve line-of-battle ships, and as many frigates, 442 
gana, and 3171 men. Admiral AnIOn, in the mean time, 
det ..... ed the Monmouth, the Yarmouth,and the Nottingham, 
in pursuit fJf the CODVOY, and they returned with the Vigilant 
and Modeste, both of twenty-two gnna, the rest having made 
their acape. But though we acbowledge the great supe.
riority of the British squadron, it is neceaaary to state, that 
DO more than eight English ships were engaged. Captain 
GreoYille, of the De6aDce, a Yery gallant oftlcer, lost hia life 
in tbia engagement. Our numlNir of Jdlled and wOIlMecl 
amoanted to fiv, hundred and twentyl that of tbe enemy to 
.... ea huDdred. Captain Bosoawen was wounded in the 
Ihoulder by a musket ball. De la lonquiere, the French 
IdmiraI, wis allO wounded in the same part; one Frmch 
eaptIIia waslrilled, and another 100t a leg. 

Admiral .AaIDD retarDed to England, and brought the 
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captive squadron ute to an anchor at Spithead. He Bet oat 
immediately for London. where he was graciously received 
bI the king, and afterwards created a peer. Rear-admiral 
Warren was made Imightofthe bath. Themoneytaboou 
board of the French ileet was brouJrht through the city oC 
London. in tweoty w~ns, and lod~ in the bank. 
. About the middle of April, captain 1'0lt in the Kent, with 
the Hampton Court, the Eagle. the Lion, the Chester aDd 
the Hector, with two fire-ships, sailed 00 a cruise, designiag 
to intercept a ileet of St. Domingo mt'rchaotmen, under the 
convoy of four French men-of-war. After cruising a mODih 
between Uahaot and Oape Finiaterre. captain Fox fell iD 
with this Frt'Dch fleet of 170 sail. They were immediatel7 
deserted by their m8ll-of-war, and fort)'-elx of them wen 
taken. 

The British ministry, having receit·ed intelligeocl! that 
nine French men-of-war of the line had sailed from 81'811, 
in order to convoy a large fleet of merchantmen to the West 
Indies, ordered rear-admiral Hawke, with fourteen _..01'
war, to sail immediately in quest of them. The admiral, 
with the fleet under his command. left Plymouth OD the 8th 
of August. The French fleet, with two hundred ADd GAy
two mt'rchant vessels, Bailed from the Isle of An: on the 6th 
of October, and on the 14th they had the misfortune to fall 
in with the British squadron. As soon as the French admiral 
became sensible of his situation, he made a signal for the 
tTade to make the best of their way with the Content aDd 
frigatt's, and for the reat of his squadron to p~ (or 
battle. Admiral Hawke first made a sigoal to form the 
Une; but finding the French begin to sheer oft'. he ordered 
hia whole fleet to give chase, and engage as they came lIP 
with the enemy. The Lion and the Louisa began the c.'GII
fliet about noon; and were soon followed by the TilbDl)", 
the Eagle, the Yarmouth, the Windsor, and the Devonshire, 
whicb ships.hared the danger and glory of the day. 

About four o'clock, four oC the French squadron stntk, 
viz., Le Neptune, Le Monarque, Le Fouguenx, and the 
Severn; at five, Le Trident followed their example. ADd Le 
Terrible wrrendered about seven. Be it, however, rema
bered, to the credit of thPir IWveral commanders, that tbe7 
maintained this unequal conflict with great spirit and reeoht
tion, and tbat they did not submit until they were euUrelJ 
disabled. Their number of kined and wounded was about 
eight hundred, and of pri80nera three thousand three huudred 
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among the slain, and their commander-in-chief was woaDded 

the leg and in shoulder. English bad ban-
dred and fifty-foul" killed, and fiTe bundred and fifty-eight 
wouoded. Captain Sanmares, of the N ottingbam, ... 
amoug former. We loo DO officer of diIItiootion. 
OD the day October, admiral Hawlle brought u-e 
Iix French men-of-war to Portsmouth in triumph, and, in 
reward for bis !enices, !OOO after bollOured witb the 
<I:IIl'der of bath. 

This wat! the last Banl action of importance preTiously to 
the geDer&l peace, which was finally concluded in the mouth 

October,1748. Thewholennmbe!'ofvl!SI!ela from 
Spaniards siooe the commencement of war, amounted 

to one tbonsand two hundred and forty-nine; from the 
French, to two thousand one hundred aoo eighty-tit'e; in all, 
three thousand huudred and thirty-four. The entire 
loss of the Englisb amounted to three thoound two bundred 
and thirty-eight ships. 

It is hardly practicable gi't'e memw! of naTal 
heroes connection witb one particular as the actioDII 
of most of them extended over a much longer period of time. 
In concluding this section, we can do little more than 
eaumente some dilltiDguillbed nual ofticen, connected with 

trauactions the closed by peace Aix 
Cbapelle. 

Sir Charl~ Wager wu of obtcuTe origin. He is first 
mentioned as be~ appointed a captain, in 1692. By pprJe
vering good conduct and bravery, he raiRd himself to the 
rank of admiral; was mat lord of the admiralty in 1733, and 

in 77th year, in 1143. 
Of Peter Warren, who wu M.P. Welltminster, 

&Dd was so popular among the citizens of London as to be 
elected lord mayor, an office, bowevn, which be declined to 
lInTe; of admiral Weat, WaIson. some others, our limits 
do DOt admit of our entering into particulal'll. 

Sir .John NOM was of an Irish family, and wu highl,. 
dilltinguilhed for nautical _ill, well for umlauDted 
courage. After lixty active service, he at an 
advanced age, in 1749. 

ADMIRAL VERNON.-Edward Vemon was th. 
descendant of an ancient N ormao family, and Wa!! born at 
Westminater, on the 12tb of November, 1684. His father 
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who wu RCI'8t.arJ to king W'illiam &Dd queen Marr, 
gaYe him a good education, iutending to qnalify him for 
IOme civil employment; but the youth was desirous of eater. 
ing into the sea-seniCf', &Dd puralled, with application and 
IUccees, those .tumes which were connected with his inteocled 
line of profesaion. Ilia first expedition at ... was 11IIder 
vice-admiral Hopeon, when the )'rench fleet and SPIDiah 
galleons were deltroyed at Vigo. In 1702, he lel'YecI iD III 
expedition to the West Indies, under commodore WIlbr; 
and, in 1704, on board the fleet commanded by Sir George 
Booka, which con"oyed the king of Spain to Lisbon, 011 

which occuion Vernon had the honour to receive a valu. 
able ring, &Dd a hllndnci guineas, from that mOllll'Ch'. 
own hand. He was aleo at the battle off MaJ,.ga, on the 
13th of Augullt the aame year, 

In 1706, lie was appointed to the command of tile DolphiD 
frigate. In this vessel he was employed on the Mediterra
nean station, under Sir John Leake, who loon aftft'WarU 
appointed him to the Bye, &Dd llent him to Engl&Dd iD the 
month of August following, with newlI of the lIurrender of 
Alicaut. He returned back to the Mediterranean in the 
aame IIhip, &Dd continlled there till the end of the year 1707, 
under the comm&Dd of Sir Cloudesley Sho"el. 

In the early part of the year 1708, captain V ernon wu 
appointed to the Jersey, of forty-eight guns, and sailed r. 
the West Indies, in the month of May, in compan" with I 
reinforcement for the squadron under Sir Cbarles'WI8'l', 
who then comm&Dded on that lltation. On his urival at 
Jamaica, the Jerse,! was employed in cruising against the 
enemy, and captain Vernon's IIUccees was highly honourable 
to hia vigilance and activity. He continued to commaud the 
Jersey, &Dd remained in the Welt Indies till nearly the-' 
of the war. In cruising to windward of Jamaica, he cap
tured a French llhip, belonging to the port of Brest, wbieh 
carried thirty guns, and one hundred &Dd twenty men; ud 
during the remainder of the lIummer, the Jersey composed ODe 
of the squadron under commodore Littleton, which wastlll· 
ployed in watohing the movements of the enemyatCarthageoL 

The peace of Utrecht, which happened BOOn after this pe
riod, and gave almost thirty years of repose to Europe,after 
the tranquillity of half the nationll of the civilised world bid 
been, for nearly an equal period, disturbed by the ambitiGn 
of Louis XIV., placed Veroon for the greater part of that 
time in the obscurity of a private aituation. 
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On tbe accession 01 kinfS George n., in 1797, Vernon 
wu cbosen member 01 parliament for the borougb 01 Pen
ryn iu Cornwall, and lOOn distinguisbed himsell by bis 
opposition to tbe pacific administration 01 Sir Robert Wal
pole._ It has bf,en asserted by BOme writers, that tbe 
llappiest era 01 the ancient world 11'&1 from the battle 01 
A.elium to the death 01 Augustas; and, in modern times, 
the same honourable distinction has been awarded to the 
period when Sir Robert Walpole conducted the afFairs of 
Great Britain. The general effects 01 biB administration 
were fortunate 101' tbe interests of humanity; and during 
the greater part 01 tbe time that he held the reinll 01 power, 
France 11'&1 governed b1 a minister 01 a similar ~sition. 
Still the measures 01 SII' Robert Walpole's admimstration, 
however excellent in their consequences, and after a lapse 
of 10 maul years that we can weigh them without being 
iIdlueoced ID our judgment by the passions, politics, 01' inte
rest 01 the day. we must pronounce them to be some 0' the 
I01IIIdest eft'orts 0' enlightened policy which human ingenu
ity has ever contrived; these measures, we remark, were 
strenuously opposed by men 01 great political talentll and 
uubounded powers of oratory. But the opposition 01 Pul
telley. Bolingbroke, and tbeir party, great though the talents 
of the leaders, 11'&1 little more than a struggle 101' tbe emolu
meuu 01 office, eX&lperated by leelings 01 pel'8Onal animo
lily; while the opposition 01 Vernon and Shippen, proceed
iDg tTom very different causes, flowed lrom most disinterested 
motives, and 11'&1 invariably directed against the minister, 
IIId oot against the man. 

Aa a llpeaker iu tbe house 01 commons. Vemon 11'&1 

ClUe of Sir Rohert Walpole'lI most formidable opponents; 
be bad no pretensions, indeed, to what is usually called 
eloquence, nor much arrangement in his arguments, but be 
potsessed a lIufficient command of words. and delivered hill 
opinions with generous warmth and manly freedom. The 
hOnour or England he tbougbt endangered by the pacific 
councils 01 Sir Hobert Walpole. His opinion, which was 
1I11'&1s forcibly delivered, invariably flowed lrom a panua
lion In his own breast 01 its rectitude; and this conviction, 
which was, perhaps, most apparebt when his judgment erred, 
as at luch times it &lsumed a more prominent shape, wrought 
more on bis hearers. than uioms more true, uttered by 
tougues more eloquent, could bave done. 'rhough a warm, 
ancllOmetimes a diffuse, orator, his meaning 11'&1 always ob. 
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vioUI; be never bewildered th~ h01ll8 with metaplnlical 
1I0phistri •• nor deecended to hide hill meaning by dubiolll 01' 
obscure alluaiODl. He perhapl spoke too oftn for hill repu
tation as a par1iament&r1 debater; for, on occuions where 
neither ~xperience lent her aid, nor the pursuits of hi. life 
had been favourable to the acquiliuon of lIuch kind of bow
ledge, be appared in the foremoat raub of oppolition. This 
dON not derogate from his character. What man of m0de
rate intellect. in the inferior walks of life, does not thiDk 
himself capable of adding IIOmething to the bowledf!e of 
those whose liv. have been epent in the acquisition of a par
ticular science? Oaptain Veruon pouessed, in an emineut 
degree, the virtue of franbelll. and cODltantly espr lse a his 
sentiments without reserve. Such a character muat-neees
II&rily ha.,e had great weight in a British bouse of COIDIIIODI. 
Though a COpioUI speaker. and on~ who rarely waled 
WOrdl on a debate, he ne.,er seemed on any nbject to baTe 
exhausted an that his mind could famish towards its eloei
dation; but having said much. and apparently all that ~ 
be advanced. he seemed to JIOIIII8III a fand of infotmatioa 
IUperior IItill to what he had displayed. In debate he WII 

hasty and impetuoul. from a coDltitutional violeuce of tem
per, and often let fall un~ed expl'ellions, which in hill 
cooler moment. he probabfy wonld have been glad to recnet. 
The expedition agaiDlt Portobello ie npposed to have 0ri
ginated in IIOme huty exprMlioDl uttered by him in \he 
debam nlative to the aggressioul 01 thot Spanieh guarda
COItal in the American lIeU; reproaching the adminiltratiol 
with the inactivity of their measurM, he pledged himself. 11 
we have seen. that he would reduce the town of PortobeIlo 
with a force not exceeding six Ihipe of the line. His!IIIC· 
CM8 in that enterprile we have already deecribed, and we 
have little to add regarding hil subsequent eXfloits. Be 
was prone to take offence at lllight or imaginary IDlUIta, aud 
on one of these occasions expreued himHlf 110 ~ 
to the admiralty. that he was deprived of aD commaDd. 
This happened on the 11th of April. 17f6. aDd h~was _er 
afterwards restored to hie rank. From this period he U.ed 
in retirement. trou bling himself but seldonl with public aftiin, 
except attending the house of commons, as member for the 
borough ofIpswich. He died Buddenlyst his seatiD Suft'oIk, 
on the 30th of Ootober. 1757. in the seVeDty-tbirdyearofbis 
age. Hi, oharacter may be BUmmed up in a few words. Be 
was brave and courageous to an u.; his abilitiel as a 
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IfaIaaD were of the tnt c1aa; aDd, .. a mao, his iutegrilJ 
_ bD_r were 1IDIallied. But Ilia temper w .. irritable: 
be ..... too gnU a cootfmpt for tbe taleats of others, and 
was impatiE'Ut of aDy species of control. These faults 
were considerably increued by the anboaDded aDd almost 
UDeX&mpled popularity which. during the greater part of a 
loug life, he bad the happinelll to eojoYJ and which, though 
more than half a century has elapsed since his d-.th, still 
CODtinaes to be attached to his name. 

The peace of Am la Chapelle w .. oot concluded in a '18'1 
eordiaIlpirit; and, ootwitbatanding UlUraDCeI of friendship, 
petty ho8tilities were practised, particularly by France. and 
preparaboDl for war were made, until, in 1765, it became 
obYioaa that peace could no lon~r be preserved. Early iD 
that year, intelligence was rece.'Ied, that a fleet of men-of. 
_ was preparing to sail from different porta in FraDce to 
America, with a number of land forces on board. The 
British ministry gave immediate orders to equip a squadron, 
&Dd, towards the latter end of April, admiral Boscawen, 
with eleven ships of tbe line, sailed for America. He w .. 
lOOn after followed by admiral Holhourne wilh six line-of. 
battle ships aDd one frigate, the ministry haYing receiYed 
mhlecJuent intelligence tllat the Frencb fleet, intended for 
America, consisted of twenty-five lhips of the line. Tbia 
Beet aailed from Breat in the he!fiuning of May; but, after 
lIiliog a few leagues belond tlie mouth of the English 
channel, the commaoder-ID-chief returned to Breat, with 
Diae of the capital ships, and the reat pl'OCt'eded to North 
America under tbe commaod of De la Mothe. Admiral 
Boscaweo's orders were to attack the French fleet wherey .. 
be should meet with it. Being joined by admiral Holboume, 
be continned cruiling off the Banks of Newfoundland, in 
hopea of intercepting tbe French squadron in their attempt 
to .. ter the Gulf of St. Lawrence. But the thick fog, so 
frequent on that coast, favoured their enterpriae, and De la 
Motbe arrived safe at Quebec witb his whole Iquadron, 
except the Alcide and the Lys, which fell in witb the Dun. 
kirk, captain Howe, and tbe Defiance, captain Andrews, aDd, 
after a resolute engagement of five hours, struck. 

From tbe capture of these ships the commencement of the 
war may properly be dated. As soon as it was known in 
Europe, the }'rench ambassador left London, and the Bri-
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tiah ministry illued general orders for making reprisals iD 
every part of tbe globe. In consequence of this resolution. 
three llundred French merchantmen were taken and brousl* 
into England before the ezpiration of this year. 

For the credit of England, it ill to be wished that a formal 
declaration of war had prect'ded the first act of bostility OD 

our part. Previously to such declaration. every act of hoI
tillt,. is a piracy against the subjects of either natiou. 

About the close of the year 1755. overtures of acco_ 
dation were made on the part of France. At length the 
dllstination of the armament at Toulon became certain17 
known; the French squadron consisted of thirteen abipI of 
the line, and fifteen thousand land fol'C8l wert' there I'IlMy 
for embarkation; nevertheless, only ten British ships wen 
ordered for the Mediterranean. and the command W&I siviI!D 
to admiral Byng. With this squadron, not completel~ 
manned, he sailed from Spithead on the 7th of April. He 
had on board a regiment of soldiers to be landed at Gibral
tar, and about a llundred recruits. Be arrived at Gibral
tar on the 2d of May. where he found the Louis&, captaiD 
Edgcomhe, who informed him that he had been drivea 
from Minorca by a French squadron of thirkoen shipt of 
the line, which had landed 15,000 men 0Jl that i.slaod.. The 
admiral gave immediate orders for the ships to compltte 
their provisions with all posaible ezpedition. On the third 
day after his arrival, he went on shore to confer with geD
eral Fowke, the governor of Gibraltar, concerning & bat
talion to be transported to Minorca. When the admiral 
demanded this battalion. the governor produced three several 
letters of instruction from the war-ofJIce, which he could 
neither reconcile with each other, nor with the order givea 
by the admiralty to admiral Byng. 

The council of war, after mature deliberation. determiDtd 
not to part with the battalion required, and Byng sailed 
from Gibraltar on the 8th of May, and on the 16th. arrived 
at Majorca, where he wu joined b1 the Phmniz, captaiD 
He"ey, who confirmed the intellilf.ence relative to the 
French fleet and the siege of St. Phdi,. He then steered 
for Minorca, but having contrary winds, did not make tha& 
Bland until the morning of the 19th, when he .w the Eug
lish flag atill flying on the cutle of St. Philip, and l18VerU 
bomb-batteries praying upon it from the enemy's worb. 
Earl1 in the morning. the admiral dispatched captain Der
vey, In the Phmm, with the Chesterleld and Dolpbiu, widl 
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orders to recoDDoit1'e the entrance into the harbour, and, it 
pouible, to convey a letter to general Blakeney. Captain 
HerTey got round tbe Laire betore nine o'clock in the 
DIOI'IIing; be made sigoala to tbe garrison tor a boat to come 
ofF, but without efFect, and the admiral, about this time, 
discoYering the French fleet, ordered bim to return. 

Byng now stood towards the enemy, and about two in 
the afternoon made a signal for tbe line of battle abead. 
At seYen in the evening, tbe French Bquadron, bein~ then 
about two leaguea distant, tacked, in order to gaID the 
weather-gage; and the English admiral, not chOOling to 
relinquish that advantage, also put bis ships about. 

On the 20th, in the morning, tbe weatber being bul' tbe 
French leet conld not be discovered, but it became VISible 
Wore noon, and at two o'clock admiral Byng made a signal 
to bear away two points from the wind and engage. Rear
admiral Weat was then at too great a distance to comply 
witb both these orders, he tberetore bore away seven points 
from the wind, and witb his whole division attacked the 
eaemy witb snch impetuosity, that several of tbeir ships 
were lOOn obliged to quit the line. Had admiral Byng 
been equally alert, it is moat probable that the French fleet 
would have been defeated and Minorca saved; but the 
enemy's centre keeping tbeir station, and Byng'lI division 
DOt advancing, Weat was prevented from punning bill 
advantage, by the apprehension of being separated from the 
reat ot the leet. 

After engaging about a quarter ot an hour, tbe Int'!{lid, 
the Itfornmoat ship ot the van,loat her tore-top-malt, whicb, 
aecording to Byng's account ot the action, obliged his whole 
division to back tbeir sails, to prevent their talling foul ot 
each other. But when thi. matter came to be examined by 
the court-martial, it appeared that immediately aner the 
_goal for engaging, whilst the van were bearing down 
upon the enemy, admiral Byng, in the RamUliea, edged 
away some points, by which meana the Trident and Louiaa 
got to windward of him, and that, in order to bring them 
again into their IItationl, be backed bis mizen-top-aail, and 
endeavoured ,to back his main-top-sail. This mantBuvre 
neceuarily retarded all tbe ships in his division, and gave 
the enemy time to escape. Galil80niere seized the oepor
tunity, and, his ship' being clean, was lOOn out of danger. 

From tbis relation ot tacts, it will be perceived that the 
admiral'lI conduct wu not altogether justifiable. It was 
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iD hi8 ?OWflt to flgbt, and, trom a comparisoD of the two 
fleets, It will .-0 probable that a decisive Yictory IIlisk 
baye been obtained. Wbetbflt admiral Blllg's COIId1Ict 
is to be aaoribed to bi8 prudence, or bis waut of akilI, 
is diflieult to detfltmine. Probably these _ oper
ated in conjuDction to produce the fatal efFeot. The 
only plausible argument that can be urged in ateuaatioo 
of bis conduct is, that be might be too strongly imJmIIN 
bI tbe recollection of Mathew8 and Leatock; the lnt or 
whom was punished for fighting, not according to rule, aDd 
the lattflt not punished, thougb he did not fight at all. 

The English had, iD this en~gement, forty-two mea 
killed, and one hundred and swy-eJght wouDded; the FreDeb, 
one hundred and forty.five wounded, and twenl7--x kilW. 
The French fleet soon disappeared, and at eight m the n __ 
ing, admiral Blllg made a Bipal for his = to briag 
to, and, finding that three 01 them were in their 
masts, called a council of war, whicb decided that there ..... 
no prospect of relieving Minorca, and tbat, lest any attaek 
should be made on Gibraltar, the fleet should proceed thither. 

Admiral Byng arrived at Gibraltar on the 19th of J1l1MIt 
wbere commodore Broderick had come to aD aocbor (oar 
days before, with a reinforcement of five ships o( the line, 
whicb were lent from England in consequeoce of inte1-
ligence that the French were fitting out more sbipe at Too
Ion. Thus re-enforced, admiral Blllg determined to ret1ml 
to Minorca, iD hopes of being yet in time to reline the gar
rison; but while be was with great activity preparing for 
this second enterprise, admiral Ha\\!ke, admiral Saanden, 
and lord Tyrawley arrived, commissioned to &l"I'eIt admiral 
Byng, admiral West, and govt'rnor Fowke, who wen, 
accordingly, sent prisoners to England. Sir Edward 
Hawke, with the fleet under his command, sailed imme
diately up the Mediterranean; but, Dpon his arrival • 
Minorca, he bad tbe mortification to see the FJ1!IlCb e.g 
flying on St. Philip's castle. AB 800n as the garriloD IUr
rendered, Galissoniere retired to Toulon, where he remaiJlfd 
in security, whilst Sir Edward Hawke asaerted the nnaI 
empire of Great Britain, ill sight of an enemy elated witJa 
the conquest of a small island, which they were aft8'WaI'da 
obliged to relinquish. 

The people of England reeeiyed tbe iutelligence ot B1lI8". 
retreat with general dissatisfaction, and, without the least 
inquiry into the coDduct of the ministry, pointed all tbeir 
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raeDtmeat apiIIIt that unf'ortunate admiral. The minmr, 
joiDecl in the «I, doing rrery thing in their power to divert 
tbe _bDeIIt of' the people f'rom themeeh'.. That Byng'. 
coaduet was, in many reepecta, atremely reprehensible, is 
IDOIt certain; but it ie not 1_ certain, that the ministry 
were equally macnable f'or not eending troops to Minorca 
III1ICh 1IOOIHIl", and f'or not giving Byng a superior fleet. It 
the he ships which afterwarda aailed to hie assistance, had 
.....te part of' hie squadron, GalillOniere mut have fled at his 
appfOllCh, and MiD01'C& would have been saved. 

Byng. Weat, and Fowke arrived at Portemouth on the 3d 
ol.July. 'fbe two latter were ordered to London, where 
admiral W-' w .. graaioully received by the king. The 
seoeral w .. tried for dilOhedieDCe of' orders in DOt sending 
a battalion to the relief' of' Mioorca, and sentenced to be 
nlJMlDded for a lMr. The king confirmed the sentence, and 
afterwards dismissed him the service. Admiral Byng, after 
CODtiDning some time in arrest at Portsmouth, was eaoorted 
to Greeawich boapital, where he remained clollt' prilOner till 
December, tbe time appointed f'or his trial, which began on 
the 28th of'that month, on board the St. George in Ports
JIIOIlth harbour. The court-martial couaiated of' f'our ad
...... and nine captain. of' the navy, and sat a month. T1Iey 
f'oaDd him guilty ot a breach of' that p,art of' the tw"lfth article 
of war, wliich saya,-" or shall not do his utmost to take or 
deItroy every ship which it shall be his duty to engage; and 
to IIIIiat and relieve all and every of' hie maJ,eaty'l ships which 
it aball be hi. duty to auiat and relieve.' He was, there
fore, IetltIDced to be shot, that being the punishment posi
tively ordaiDeCl for a breach of this article. The court, 
bowrrer, being of opinion that admiral Byng's milCOnduct 
dill DOt proceed from want of courage or disaft'ectioD, addt!d 
to the npon of their proceedings to the lord, of the admir
alty, a petition, requutinlJ their lordships moet eameetly to 
NCCI'IIIIIII"d him to his maJ8llty's clemency. 

Tllelmda of the admiralty, having compared the lentenoe 
of'the ooarWDartw with the words of the twelfth article of 
war, which are, .. Every pel'lOD in the fleet, who throwgh 
00 ...... Dtlf1igence, or disaft'ection, shall," &0., and not 
6Dc6ag the onme of negligeoce, he being aoqaitted of the 
other two, imputed by the conrt, were in doubt oonoerning 
the ~ of tbe 18ntenC8j they, them ON. presented a 
JDIIDOIial to tile king, reqllftting that the opioioo of the 
tweW. jadgea might tie taUn. This wu aeeonlingly done, 
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and the judges pronounced it a legal aen~ After the 
lords of the admiralty bad signed a WlUTUJt for Idmira1 
Byng', execution, aome oC the memben of the court-martial 
expresaed a wiah to be releued, by act of parliameDt, fI'OID 
their oath of 118Cr8C7. A bill for this purpoae according1!, 
pasaed the houae of commonl; but wheD it oame to a IeCOIMl 
reading in the houae of lords, each member of the court
martial 11'&1 ~tely uked, whether he bad any thing to 
reveal which mIght incline tbe king to pardon the delinqueDt. 
Strange &I it may _m, they all anlwered in the Degabl'e. 
and, OD the 1fth of March, admiral .lohn Byng 11'&1 ihot OD 
board the Monarque, in the harbour oC PortllDOUth. He 
met his death with calmn811 and equanimity, hariDg deliv
ered, and deaired to be made public, the following ~:-

" On board his majestY'1 ship, Monarque, in PortamoutIa 
harbour, March If, 1767.-A few moments 'trill DOW deli1'er 
me from the virulent penecutiona, and f'nutrate the further 
malice oC ml enemi.; nor need I en~ them a lire IlUbjee& 
to the I8D1&tionl my injuri .. and the inJ1IItice doue me, 1II1IIt 
areate. Penuaded I am, jUltioe will be done to my "PI
tation hereafter. The manner and cauae 0' raiaing and 
keeping up the popular clamour and prejudice .uust me, 
will be seen through. I IIhall be colllidered (&I T DOli' per
ceive myself) a victim, destined to divert the iDdigDatioa and 
reaeatmen' oC an injured and deluded people from the JI'I'OPII' 
objects. My enemies themselvel mUlt 8011' think me __ 
cent. Happy for me at this lut moment that I kDOW "'t 
... innocence, aDd am CODlCiOUl that no part of m~ ooautry • 
mialort1lD8l ca be owing to me. I heartily wiIh the .w. 
ding my blood may contribute to the happiD811 aDd Mrrioe 
of my C01lDtry; but C&DIIOt rSgo my jut claim to a fait"'" 
dilcliarge 01 my duty, according to the beet of my ~t, 
and the utmOlt exertion of my ability, for hiI majeety ...... 
our and lily country's service. I am 80ft"! that my mdeavoan 
were not atteuded with more IDC08II, aDd that tile &I"'DNDeDte 
under my command, proved too weak to l1Ioceed, in aD a,. 
ditioo of IUch moment. Truth has prevailed 0. .. call1111D1 
and falaehood, aDd jUltice has wiped off the ipomInioue ataiIa 
or my IUpposed want of penoDal courap 01' dieaft'ectiIa; 
my htiart ~ me of t1ieae crimee, hut who CUI be pn
lumPt1l1i11lre oC hiI own judJmeot? It my crime • aD 
error in • ent, or differing ID opinion from mJ.~.; 
and it 7et. error in judgment Ihould be 011 ..... 
God forgi.e tMm, &I I do; and may the ~ of ... 
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miuds, and uneuinllllll 0' their conllCieoces, which in juatice 
to me they have representt'd, be relieved and subside, as my 
reeentment has done. The lupreme Judge aeea all hearts 
and motiv ... and to him I must submit the justice 0' my 
eauIe. J. By"o." 

A change 0' ministry having occurred, the helm of atrain 
was now under the guidance of William PiU, afterwards 
earl Chatham. His &rat attempt, which was an attempt 
to destl'01 the French shipping at Rochfort, failed. In 
1758, our arms were more successful. The reduction 
of Louisbourg being a priucipal object in Mr. Piu's 
plan of military operations, a naval armament, ad~ate 
to the purpose, was prepared with an pollible upecbtion, 
and the command given to admiral Boscawen. 'l'he (or. 
midable French fleet which had protected Louisbourg the 
preceding year. had returned to France in a shattered con
dition. Th_ ships being repaired. were intended to return to 
their former station in North America; but their intentions 
were elFectnalll anticipated and prevented, by the vigilant 
aJaerity of the British minister. Admiral Boscawen Iailed 
from At. Belen'lI on the 19th of February. with forty-one 
men-of.war. Meanwhile, a fleet under the command of Sir 
Edward Hawke blockecl up the French portll in the Ba,. of 
Bilcay, and another sqnadron. commanded by admiral 
Osbome, was sent to cruise between Cape de Galte and 
Carthagena, on the coast of Spain. Thne were. at this 
time, three small squadronll of French ship. of war in the 
dift"erent ports of Toulon, Carthagena, and Brest; which 
equadrons, under the command of Monsienr du QU88ne and 
Monsieur de la Clue, had orders to steal away for Louis
bourg, jointly or separately. The former of these com. 
mancIera, in order to join the latter at Carthalrena. sailed 
from Toulon, on the 25th April, on board the Foudroyant, 
or eighty guns, attended by the Orph~ of sixty.four, the 
Oriflamme 0' fifty, and Pleiade of twenty.four ~s. Ad
miral Osborne. expecting the departure of thll squadron 
from Toulon, had stationed the Gibraltar frigate in the ofBng 
of that harbour. to watch their motions. As lOOn as Du 
Quesne's roquadron appeared, the Gihraltar sheered 01F. and 
gradnaIly decoyed the enemy 10 effectually, that on the 27th, 
aboat two in the morning, he found himl!8lf in the midst of 
Osborne's fleet. In this critical situation. the French ad.
miral made a signal for his squadron to disperse: each ship 
immediately ate8red a dift"eren~ course, and were .. imme-
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diately p1l1'l1led by detachments &0lIl O.bome'. Seet. who. 
with the remainder of hi. fleet, continued to block up tM 
bubour of CartbagPna. The Pleiade. being a prime YiMor. 
escaped. The Oriftamme W&I chased by the 110D&nl'l8 aocl 
Montag1le. aDd escaped destruction by runniog under the 
~ 01 a small Spanish fort. The OJophe. was panaed bv 
the Revenge aDd Berwick, aDd W&I taken by the first of theM, 
ships, in sight of Oarthagena. The Foudroyant 11'&1 cbaMd 
by the Monmollth, Swiftsure, &Dd Hampton Conrt. Aboat 
.. yen m the morning. the JrionmCMlth and Foudroyant begaD 
to fire at each other. tbe rest of the fleet being then totally 
ont of light. The disproportion between the two ships .... 
very great. The Foudroyant had a tboaJ&Dd mea OD 

board, and mounted eighty gons; the Monmollth moantecl 
ouly .ixty.foar, and her men were DO more thau foar 
huDdred &Dd seyenty. Thi. remarkable disparity, DCJt
withstanding. captaiD Gardiner I'8IOl"ed to vanqaUb his 
flDemy. Tliaa determined, he brought his ship ~ithin pistol
.hot of his aDtagooiat. and now the battle raged with gnat 
fury. About nmeo'clock, captain Gardiner '11'&1 shot thrOagb 
the head by a musket ball. Soon after the captain feU, the 
MODlDouth'. mizen-mut fell by the board; on which the 
eDemy gave three cheen. The crew of the Momnoutb re
turnlld the compliment a few minutes after, OD the ua-
mut of the Foudroyant beinf shot away. This dieuter 
'11'&1 lOOn followrd by the fall 0 har main-mast, which giYiDg 
fresh sp!rits to the English. their tire became so iDCftIUI" 
that the French ..non could no longar be kept to their gu-. 
and the Foudroyant struck a little after one o'clock. Tau. 
actiou is one of the IDOIt glorious in the naval bistGIy 01 
Britain, 

The Orpb~ and FoudroyaDt being taken, and tJ...,.... 
ID&Dder.in-chief being a priloDar. Konllieur de la Clue ga" 
up all thoughts of palling the Straits of Gibraltar. a1MI 
murnad to Toulon, where his ~uadron was laid up. Ba' 
the French ministry. not depeDding eotirel1 on thetr Mali
terraneau ftNt for the protection of Low.homy &Dd the 
reinforcement of their army m North America, Md p~ 
a fleet of tnmsporta aDd ltore-alUpa, at Rocbfort aad Boar
deaux. Tbe18 tranepol'tl, with three thousand troopI OIl 
board, were ordered to rendenoul m April, and to ail ..... 
C!Onyoy of am ship of tlte tiM aDd sevaral fript.. s-. 
bowaver, wu the intelligence and alaority 01 the EDglWI 
miDister, that el'aotuaIlD8II1INI " .. &MeD to f'raItrate the 
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cleaign. Sir Edward Hawke. with seven ships of the line 
and three ~ates, sailed down the Bay of Biscay, and on 
the 3d of Apnl brought up in Baaque Road, where he dis
covered five French ships of the line and seven frigates at 
aachor off the Isle of Am. They no sooner saw the English 
fleet, than they began to slip their cables, and fly in great 
confasion. Some of them escaped to sea; but far the greater 
DUmber threw their guns and stores overboard. and. running 
iDto shoal water, stuck in the mud. Next morning, several 
of their m.en-Of-war and transports were seen lyeing on 
their broadsides; but, being out of the reach of his gUDS, 
Sir Edward Hawke left them to their fate, perf~:atis
Sed with having frustrated their intention of .. g to 
America. 

As before obso"ed. some of the store-ships and transports. 
destined for North America, were to sail from Bourdeaux. 
These were twelve in number. They sailed under convoy 
of the Galath~. a frigate of twenty-two guns, and a letter 
of marque of twen'1 guns. In the Bay of Biscay they fell 
in with tbe EIIIU. of mty-four guns, and the Pluto and 
Proaerpine tire-ships. which were on their passage to join Sir 
Edward Hawke. After a short. but smart conflict. the 
Freoch frigate. the letter of marque. and one of the trans
ports, were taken. Two more of these transports were 
afterwards taken by the Antelope and Speedwell sloops. 

In the same year. an English expedition. planned and 
guided by a quaker. named Camming, took Fort Louis and 
all the settlements belonging to France on the river Senegal 
in Africa. 

)(r Pitt's comprehensive plan of operation was too ratioDal 
to be disconcerted by such miscarriages as were justly to be 
attributed to a waDt of spirit in the execution. The expe
ditioD to the coast of France, of the preceding .,ear, havlDg 
failed, made no alteration iD the minister's oplDion. that a 
diversion of the like nature was a proper measnre. For this 
purpoee. in the mODth of May, near fourteen thousand men 
were encamped on the Isle of Wigbt. This army. com
manded by the duke of Marlborougb. consisted of sisteen 
battalions of infantry, four hundred artillerymen, and five 
hundred and forty light horse. One of the regiments of 
inrantTy. being destined for another service, did not embark. 
10 that the number employed in this expedition amounted to 
about thirteen thousand. Two distinct fleets were assem
bled at Spithead: the first commanded by lord Anson. of 

u 
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twenty-two sail of the line; the second under COIDDIOC1ore 
Howe. consisting of several frigates, sloops, fire-abi .... bomb
vessels. tenders, cutters, and transports. Thia 8eet aailecI 
from St. Helen's on the 1st of June, and the object iD new 
was in a great measure accomplished; but as in this, the 8~ 
was only indirectly employed. farther notice of it is IIDDe-

~ the meantime. admiral Boacawen had aml'ed at 
Halifax in Nova Scotia, wbence he sailed with an army oE 
fourteen tbousand men. under the command of my,r-amenl 
Amherst. This fleet, consisting of a hUDdred ana fiA!
seven sail. anchored on the 2d of JUDe, in the Bay 01 Ga
barus. about two leagues westward of LouiJbourg. TIle 
French governor bad taken everv precaution to preveot. 
surprise. • 

On the 8th of June, the greuadiers aud light infantry Wft'P 
in the boats before break of day. The frigates and armed 
sloops began an incessant fire upon the enemy; and the boab 
rowed briskly towards the shore in three divisions, eo-. 
manded by generals W oUe, Wbitmore, and LIUI'enCe. Wh. 
they approached tbe land they met with a wann receptio1l 
from the enemy. and tbe Mlrf ran 10 high that _y of the 
boats were staved, and some .of the soldiers dl"OWDed. 
General W olre leaped into the sea, and being followed by his 
whole division, formed bis people on the beach, and IDU"ebecl 
intrepidly to the nearest battery. T.he other two dil'iaiou 
followed his example, and the enemy IOQD Bed in CODfusioD, 
The remainder of the army, cannon, and sklrel were JaDded 
""ith speed, and the town was regularly invested, General 
Amherst having secured his cAlD{' by redoubt. and epaul
menta, now began his approaches In form. In landing the 
tI"Oops about a hundred men were killed 01' dro1r1H!d. aucI 
aoout seventy boats lost, 

Drucour, baving received his detiChmeDts into the to .... 
destro)'ed his out-posts, aod all buildings within two mU. oC 
the ramparts, prepared for a vigorous defence, The ap
proaches of the British geDeral were.t first slow, owiug to 
the difticulty of landing his stores, the labour of draggiDg his 
cannon through a manby country, and the necefsity 01 for
tifying his camp. .MeaDwhUe, general Amhent, beiDJ DOt 
& little incommoded by the iIre tram the eneml'sshipa ID the 
harbour, and also from the island battery, detached geaenI 
W olfe, with a body of troops, with orden to mareb rouDd 
the north-east barliour and take possession of the light-houe 
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point. This order was aecuted with alacrity, aDd a battery 
erected, which silenced that of the enemy on the island. On 
the 29th the besieged sunk funr ships at the entrance of the 
harbour. They made several salbes from the town, and 
were repulsed with 10IIII. The British army continued to 
approach the town in a regular and scientific manner, and 
the enemy displayed no leas resolution and akill in the science 
., defence. On the 13th of July the besiegers were about 
sa hundred yards from the covert way. 

On the 21st, a shell from our battery on the light-houae 
point set fire to one of the enemy's ships in the harbour. She 
Immediately blew up, and two otbermen-of.war having caught 
the flame, were alSo destroyed, 80 that two ships of force 
only remained. In the night of the 25th, the fint of these 
two was let on tire, aDd the other towed triumphantly out, 
by a detachment of seamen under the command of captains 
Worey and Balfour. This plIant exploit the naval reader 
will read of with pleaaure. :lfy the admiral's orders, a barge 
and pinnace from every ship in the fleet assembled, about 
noon, under the stern of the Namur. These boats were 
manned onlv by their proper crews, armed chiefly with pil
tob"and cutlaai'ea, aDd each boat commanded by a lientenant 
and Inidahipman. Thence they proceeded, bI two or three 
at a time, to join Sir Charles Hardy'1 squaClron near the 
mouth of the harbour. Being there reusembled in two 
dirisiona, UDder the two captains, about midnight they pad. 
dled into the harbour of Louiabourg unperceived. The 
night waa extremely dark, and the seamen were profoundly 
silent. They paued very near the ialand.battery undil
covered; the dar1meas of the night, and a thick fog, prevented 
their beiog seen, whilst the perpetual din of bombs, cannon, 
and musketry, both from the besieged and besiegers, eft'ec. 
tuall1 COyenld the noise of their oars. Aa soon as each 

'divisloD came near enough to percei't'e the devoted object, 
the two men-of.war were immediately surrounded by the 
boats, and were first alarmed by the firing of their own 
sentioele. All the boats fell aboard at the lime instaDt, and 
the several crews, following the aample of their ofticen, 
scrambled up every part of the ships, and in a few minutes 
took ~on of their prizes. 

Day.light aDd the shOuts of our sailors, having discovered 
to the eDemy 00 shore, that their ships were in possession of 
the Eoglish, they immediatel,. pointed every gun that could 
be brought to bear upon the boats and prizes, and a furiou. 
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discharge of cannon ensued. Those who were in poaesslon 
of the Prudent, finding her aground, Bet her on fire, &Dd 
then joined the boats, which were now employed in tolriDg 
oft" the BienfaisaDt, which, with the assistance of • f.vOU'
able breeze, was triumphantly carried away and aecued.. 

00 the 26th, whilat Boscawen W&l prepariDg to .... Iiz 
ships into the harbour. he received an oft"er to c.piaaJate_ 
The ~miral insiated on the garrison remaining priaoDen GC 
war, and with these terms the governor finAlly complied. 
He yielded to irresistible· necessity. Hi, ships were aD 
destroyed or taken; his cannon were dismounted; bia gar
rison diminished, and the remainder harassed and cIDpirited; 
all his hopes of relief from Europe or from cauacla Weft 
"anished,and his ramparts in many places battend to pe-. 
The capitulation being .igoed, ·the British troops took pal
session of Louisbourg on the 27th, and tbe two isIaoda 01 
Cape Breton and St. John were ceded to Britain. The IhipI 
or war lost by the Frenoh on this ooouion were not fewer 
than twelve. 

About this time captain Forrest airalised his couNp iD 
the West Indi.. Baying receiyed Intelligence lha& there 
was a considerable French fleet 1& Port-au.Prlnce .....ty to 
sail for Europe, heprooeeded from Jamaica to oruiae betW_ 
Jlispaniola and the little ialaad Goave. Be disguiMd hia 
.hip with tarpaulins, hoisted Dlltoh colon", and, in ercler to 
avoid discovery, allowed IIeveral.mall ve_1s to pall without 
givill~ them obase. The _nd day after hia arrival. he 
perceJ.ved a fleet of aeven sail steeriug to the westwanl. Be 
kept from them to prevent suspicion, but, at the appro.cla of 
night pursued tbeoi with all the sail be could crowd. Aboaa 
ten in the evening h. came up with two v8llle1s of the c .... 
one of which &red & gun. aad the other sheered oB. Tile 
ship which bad fired, DO sooner UooYered her """1, tJaua 
,h. submitted. Forreat manned her with thirty-fi ... of ... 
own crew, and now perceiving eight sail to leeward, DNI' tile 
harbour of Petit G_ve. ordered them to stand for tMa 
place, and to int.clept any veuela that I&tempted to re.dI it. 
lIe himself, in the An~t .. sailed dinctly for the FI"IIICIh 
fleet, and,ooming lip With them by day-breU, eag-sed tIMID 
all by turos as he could bring his gnns le bear. TJaw 
teturned his fire; but having 1008 atrnck their coIoan, they 
were secured. and 81IIpleyed in talriDg the otller." ...... 01 
.. hich Done bad the fortune to eaoape. The Dine Iiail, wlDc:h. 
.. , this w.eU-oondlUl&ed It.ra&lgem, had fallen into the pcnrw 
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01 ODe ship. &Dd tbat even in the sight of their own harbours. 
were ..rely conducted to Jamaica, where the sale of their 
rich cargoes rewarded the merit of the captors. 

While Forrest acquired wealth and gIo,," by protecting 
the trade of Jamaica, the vigilance of captain Tyrrel secured 
the English navigation to Antigua. ID the month of March • 
.... commauder demolished a fort on the Island of Marti
Dico, and destroyed four privateers riding under its protec
tioD. In Noyember of the same year, he, in his own ship, 
the Baekingham of sixty-four guns, accompanit!d by the 
WeuJ. sloop commanded by captain Boles, discovered, 
between the isl&Dds of Guadaloupe and Montserrat, a fleet 
of nineteen sail under convoy of the Florissant, a French 
IDaD-Of-war.of seventy-four guns, and two frigates, of which 
the largest canied thirty-eight, alld the other twenty-six 
gaua. Captain Tyrrel, regardless of the great inequality of 
force, immediately gave chase in the Buckingham; and the 
Weule, running close to the enemy, received a whole broad
Ude from the Florissant. Though she sustained it without 
eoasiderabl. damage, captain Tyrrel ordered captain Boles 
to keep aloof. as his vessel could not be supposed to bear the 
Ihock of heavy metal; and he alone prepared for the engage. 
meat. The Florissant made a running fight with her stern 
cIaue, wbile the two frigates annoyed tbe Buckingham in 
her panait. At length she came within pistol shot of the 
FloriIIaDt, and poured in a broadside, whIch did great exe
catioa. The salutation was returned with spirit~ and the 
1Ie&tle became close and obstinate. Captain Tyrrel being 
wounded. was obliged to leave the deck. and the command 
devolved on his first lieutenant, who fell in the arms of vic
tory. The IeCOnd lill.tenant took the command. and finally 
IileDoed the enemy's fire. On board the Florissant one hun
dred aud eiglfty men were slain, and three hundred wouuded. 
She was 10 much disabled in her hull, that she could hardly 
be kept afloat. The largest frigate received equal damage. 
The Backiugham had seven men killed and seventeen dan. 
gwoualy wounded: abe lOft'ered much in her masts and 
rigging, which was the only circumstance that prevented her" 
from addiDg profit to glory, by making prizes of tbe French 
fleet under so powerful a cenvoy. 

DuriDg the next year occurred the capture of Quebec, by 
the brave gt'neral W o)fe, and in this enterprisf', as well as 
in various others against 'he French colonies, the navy noblv 
npponed the army, although the enemy were now too weaL· 
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at sea in that quarter to giVG any opportuDity Cor D&VU dis
tinction on ita own element. 

The honour oC the British flag was eiFectually maintaiDed 
by the gallant admiral Boscawen. who commanded iD the 
Mediterranean. The French bad aaembled there a coDSid
erable armament, under the command oC De la Clue, which 
some believed to be destined Cor America, while otben eaa
jectured that it was designed to reimorce the '-::D at 
Brest, and to co-operate with it in an intended t OD 

the English coast. At present De la Olue continued to lie 
in the liarbour of Toulon. before which admiral Boscawea 
took bis station with CourteeD ship' oC the line, besidea fri
gates and fireship'. 

Boscaw8n. having in vain displayed the British Sag ia 
Bight of Toulon. and tried every art to briDJ the eDeID1 to 
an engagement, ordered three ship' oC the line to ad .... 
and bum two French veuels lying close to the mouth of the 
harbour. They met with a warm reception f'rom leYenI 
batteries, which bad not been before perceived; &Dd, the 
wind unfortunately aubaiding into a calm. they auataiaed 
IUch damage, as loade it convenient Cor the Engliah ad
miral to put into Gibraltar to refit his shattered ..... 
De la Olue seized this opportauity of IIIiling in ... 
of passing the Gut oC Gibraltar nnmol8lted, dariDf the 
absence oC the English fleet; but Boecawen had prerioaIl, 
detached two frigates. oC which oue cruised off MaJ.sa. ADd 
the other hovenid between Eltepona and the eonr.. of 
Oeuta, in order to obse"e the motions oC the eoem,.. OD 
the 17th day of August, the Gibraltar Crigate made the ... 
at the mut-head Cor the enemy being in sight; upon wlIieI. 
the English admiral put to sea. At da,.-ligbt he daacried 
seven large ships, part of De la Olue'llIIJuadron, Crom whicla 
five ships of the line and three frigatee had been I8pU'Ued 
in themght. Having made the signal to chase. and to .. pp 
in line of battle aheId, his foremost ship' came up witll t.be 
rear of the enem,. about half-put two. The admiral him
self did not wait to return tbe 6re 01 the lternmcet. .... 
employed every effort to come up with the Ocean, which De 
la Clue commanded in person; and about Cour o'cloek lie 
ran athwart her hawse. and poured into her a luriou ........ 
side. whioh was returned with equal vivacit,.. Thia dispate, 
bowever, was not of long continnanoe; Cor the FreacIi Ill
miral being wounded in the engagemeot, and the nut iD 
oommand perceivmg that Boaoaweo'. vessel had Icet .... 
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miaen-lIWt and topaaU-yarda. went off with all the sail he 
eoald~. :SO-wen shifted his ~ from the Namur to 
the Newark. and joined some other shiPS in attackin~ the 
Ceataur. which was obUlf8Cl to strike. The pursuit contmued 
all uight, and De la (flue, finding bimself at day-break 
on the coast of Portugal, determined rather to bnm his 
~ps than allow them to fall iDto the hands ()f the victors. 
Whea he l'aChed the Portuguese shore. he put his ship UDder 
the protection of Fort Almadaoa, to which the English paid 
DO nganI. He himself landed with part of his meD; but 
die Count de Came. who .u~ed to the command of the 
Ocean, baying receiyed a broadside from the America, atmck 
his colours, aDd the En~luh took po_sion of this noble 
prize, deemed the best lhip in the French navy. Meanwhile 
captain Bentley brought off the Temeraire, Uttle damaged. 
and baring on board all her oftioers aDd men; while rear
admiral Broderic bumed the Redoubtable, and took the 
lIodeste. The scattered remains of the French fleet got 
with diftlculty into the harbour of Cadiz, where they were 
IOOD after blocked up. Nothing was wanting to complete 
the glory of this Yictory; Cor it was obtained with the loss 
:!:~J~-silt meD killed, and one hundred and ninety-six 

and not one olBcer was lost in the action. 
A.fter the memorable naval engagement off Cape Lagos, 

the Freoch met with a disaster by land equally calamitous. 
The important battle of Minden deprived them of all hopes 
of again getting po8888Un of Hanover. or of putting their 
aft"aiIoa in luch a situation in Germany as might afford them 
the prosJl8Cl of any other than an ignominious peace. They 
were under the neoessit,., therefore, of trying a last effort on 
an element which bad beeo extremtlly unpro{>itious to all 
their deaigns. Their sole hOfK!B now oentered In their fleetl 
at Brest &ad Dunkirk, of which the former was blocked up 
by admiral Hawke, and the latter by commodore Boyce. 
They still, expected, howeyer, that the winter ltorms would 
eompel the English fleets to take refuge in their own har
boun, aDd thus afford them aD opportunity to cross the sea 
DIlO~ and to uecute the Object of their destiDation 
against the British couta. In this upectation they were 
DOt wholly disapJM!inted. On the 12th of October, a yiolent 
ple of wind, wblch gathered into an irresistible storm, drove 
the English aquadrons off the French CO&llt. Thurot, a gal
laut French adventurer, availed himselr of this accideut to 
obtain his release from Dunkirk, without being discovered 
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by oommodore Boyce, who, upon the 6nt information of his 
departure, sailed immediately In punuit of him; but Tbarot 
had the good fortune or dexterity to elude Ilia Yigilance, by 
entering the port of Gottenhurg, in Swedt'll, where be wu 
laid up till after Christmas by the severity of the wNI_. 
and wan\ of necessaries to enable Ilia ships and men to k"p 
the seas. 

Admiral Hawke's ~ron had taken refuge, duriDg tJae 
violence of the storm, m the harbour of Torbay. Wbea it. 
fury began to subside, the French admiral Conflaus, per
ceiving no enemy on the coast, immediately put to... But 
the same day that he sailed from Breat, the English admiral 
sailed from Torbay. The two squadrons were tbe·1IIOIt 
powerful of any employed in the course of the war, and wor
thy to be intruated with the fate of the two JeadiDg kiDgdoml 
in Europe. Their forces were nearly equal; the EDglith 
being, by IOme veaaela, more numerous, but baring no S1IJIf'
riority in number of men or weilfht of metal. 

Sir Edward Hawke directed hll course for Quiberoa Bay, 
on the coast of Bretagne, which he conjectured would betiie 
rendezvoUII of the French squadron. But here fortuDe 
opposed Ilia well-concerted measures; for a strong gale 
sprung up in an easterly point, and drove the Eng!iah W 
a great way to the westward; at length, however, the 11'_ 
tber became more favourable, and carried them in diredly 
to the sbore. The Maidstone and Coventry frigates. 1I'bo 
had orden to keep ahead of the squadrou, discovered the 
enemy's fleet in tbe moming of tbe 20th of November. They 
were bearing to the nortbward between the islaDd of Belle
isle and tbe main land of France. Sir Edward Haw. 
threw out a signal for seven of bis ships, that were llftlnost, 
to chase, in order to detain the Frencb fleet until tbe} them
selves could be reinforced with the reat of the aqUdroD. 
which were ordered to form into a line of battle .:held, If 
they chased, that no time might be 100t in the pursuit. 
These man<8UVl'el indicated the utmost resolution and intre
pidity; for at this time the way. rolled mountains high, tile 
weather grew more and more tempestuous, and the -. CID 

this treacherous coast, wu indented with _d. and aboaIs, 
shallows and rocks, as unknown to the English pUot!, ~ ~ 
were familiar to those of the PDeIIly. But Sir .LCJ'AI'II 
Hawke disngarded every danger and obstacle that stood ill 
the way of his obtaining the important .take which DOW 

depended. De Con flans might bave huarded a fair blttl, 
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on tile open sea, without the imputation of temerit:r; but he 
thought propel' to attem~ a more artful game, which, how
ever, he did DOt pia,. with the address which his situatioll 
required. Aa he was UDwilling to risk a fair eugagement, 
he could have DO other view but to draw the Englisb squadron 
amoDg the rooks aDd shoals, in order that at a proper time 
be might take advantage of an,. disaster that befell them; 
blit, ftuctuaUng between a resolution to fight and an inclina
tioD to fty, he allowed the British ship' to come up with him, 
and then crowded his sail when it was too late to escape. At 
balf'1D hour after two, the van of the EDgliab fteet began the 
eogagemeDt with tbe rear of the llDem!. Tbe Formidable, 
commanded by the French rear-admit·al, Du Verger, be
haved with uncommon resolution, aDd returned ID&Dy broad
sides poured into her hy the English ships as they passed to 
bear down on the Tan of the French. Sir Edward Hawk. 
reJerved his fire, and ordered his muter to carry him along
lille the French admiral. The pilot observed, that he could 
1IOt obey his orders, without the most imminent risk oC run
Ding upon a shoal. The brave admiral replied, "You have 
done 10ur duty in pointing out the danger; you now are to 
obey my comID&Dcis, and lay me alongside the Soleil Ro,.al." 
WhlJe the pilot was preparing to gratify his detire, the 
Thesee, a French ship of Beventy guns, generously interposed 
ibelf between the two admirals, and receivtld the fire which 
Hawke had destined for a greater occaaiOD. In retumiDg 
this fire, the Thesee foundered, in consequence of a high sea 
that entered her lower-deck ports: the Superbe shared the 
ame fate; the Heroa struck her colours; and the Formid
able did the same, about four in the afternoon. Darknesa 
coming OD, the enemy fted towards their own coast. SeveD 
ships of the liDe hove their guDS overboard, and took refuge 
in the river Villaine: about 88 many more, in a mOllt shat
tered and miserable conditioD, escav8d to other ports. The 
wind blowing with redoubled violence on & lee shore, Sir 
Edward made the signal for anchoring to the westward or 
the IIOall island Dumet, where he continued all ~ht iD a 
'"ery dangerous riding, continually alarmed by heanng gun. 
of distress. When morning appeared, he found the French 
admiral had run his ship on shore, where she was lOOn after 
let on fire by her own men. Thus concluded this memor-. 
able action, in which the English sustained little loss but 
what was occasioned by the weather. The Essex and Re-
101ution unfortunately ran OD a Hnd-bank, where they were 
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10lt, in spite of all the aasiatance that could be giYeD; but 
mOlt 01 their men. and some part of their stores, were saved. 
In the whole fleet. no more than one lieutenant aDd thirty
nine lMIIUDen and marines, were killed, and two hundred aDd 
two wounded. The 1018 of the French in men must have 
been prodigious. All the ofticers on board the Formidable 
were killed before.she struck. They had, besidfl, four 0' 
the best ships in their navy destroyed. one taken. and the 
whole of the1l' armament, the last hope of the French marine, 
shattered and disarmed. 

It would be unjUlt to pus over a circumstance whidl 
characterises the spirit that'distinguished the English navy 
at this happy period. Admiral Saunders, who bad convoyed 
and most ably aided the troops of General Wolle. bappeOecI 
to arrive from his glorious Quebec expedition a little after 
Hawke had sailed. Notwithstanding the lenath of the voy. 
age. and the severity of the duty in which lie bad been 10 

long employed. he lost not a moment in setting sail. with • 
view to partake the danger and honour of the app~ 
engagement. Fortune ilid not favour the generosity oC his 
intentions. He was too late to !Jive assistance j but suell. 
resolution was itself equal to a Victory. 

The events ahove related compose the principal operatiGDI 
of the British navy during the present year. But besidet 
the actions of whole squadrons. there were a great JDID1 
captures made by single ships. attended with circumataDcel 
highly honourable. 

Fewer exploits were achieved at sea in 1760. thu are 
recorded in tne memoirs 01 the preceding year. The Britisll 
navy at this time amounted to one hundred and twent,. ebipI 
of the line. besides frigates, fire.ahips. sloops, bom hi, aDd 
tenders. Of these capital ships. seventeen were statioDfdil 
the East Indies. twenty for the defence of the West lDdia 
islands, twelve in North America, ten in the Meditenlllllllo 
and sixt,..one either on the coast of France, in the hlrbolln 
of England. or cruising in the English seas for the protec
tion of commerce. Oonsidering diese mighty preparatioDr, 
it is remarkable that the return of the little sqUadroD c0m
manded by Thurot (which. as has already been mentioDed. 
bad taken refuge the preceding ,.ear in the harbour of Got. 
tenburg in SwedeD) should have caused a srenenl aIarII 
over tbe three kingdoms. This inconsiderable arDIIIDl!III 
originall,. consisted of five frigates, on board 01 wbieh .... 
ODe thousand two hundred and seventyland-101dien. TbI1 
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bad II&iled from Gotteuburg to Bergen in Norway, and dur
iDg that voyage had suft'ered so much by storms, that they 
__ obliged to send back one of their largest vessels to 
France. It was not till the 6th of December that they were 
able to sail directly for the jllace of their destination, which 
_ the northern coast of Ireland. In this voyage their ill 
fortune continued to panue them. For near three months, 
they were obligNl to ply oft' and on, among the Wastern blas 
of Scotland, during wliich time they suffered eYert hardship: 
their men thinned and disheartened, suffering by famine and 
cIisase, one ship irrecoYerably lost, and the remaining three 
10 abattered, that they were obliged to put into the -:Isle of 
llay. Here this enterprising adventurer, tbough oppressed 
with misfortune, and steeled by luch hardships as too often 
extinguish eYery generous principle of bumanity, behaved 
with the utmost justice and moderation, paying handsomely 
for the cattle and provisions wbich be bad occasion to 
use, and treating the nativH with unusual courtesy and 
kiDdneaa. 

Aa soon as the weather ~tted, Thurot quitted this 
iaIand, and pursued his destination to the Bay of Carrick
fergus in Ireland, where, on the 21st of February, he eft'PCted 
a delcent with six hundred men. They advanced without 
opposition to the town, which they found as well guarded as 
tile Dature of the place, which was entirely open, and the 
circamstancee of colonel Jenning&, who commanded only fonp 
companies of raw and undisciplined men, would allow. A 
!igoroua defence was made, until the ammunition of the 
EDKlish failed; and then colonel JenningB retired to the 
euile of Carrickfergua, which, however, was in all respect. 
IUItenable, being unprovided in provisionl and ammunition, 
IIId baring a breach in the wall of nearly fifty feet wide: 
Jl8'fertheieaa, they repulsed the &8sailants in their first attack, 
baYing supplied the want of shot with stones and rubbish. 
At IeDgth the colonel surrendered, on condition that his 
troops should be ranaomed by exchanging them for an eqnal 
namber of French prisoners; that the castle of Carrickfer
gal should not he demolished, nor the town burued or plun
dered. Thurot, having by this time got notice of tbe defeat 
of Con6an's espedition, and hearing that a considerable body 
of ftg1I1ar troops were &8Iembled and preparing to march 
to the ... istance of the inhabitants of Carricklergua, em
barked, and set sail for France, after gaining great reputa
tioD by the esploit& of a squadron, which dese"es to be 
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considered as little better than a wreck of the grand eater
prise against the British couts. 

But this gallant adventurer bad not left the Ba,. of Car
rickflrgus many boun, when he perceived, near the coast of 
the Isle of Man, three sail that bore down on him. Tbeee 
were English friJates, the ..Eolius of thirty-six gun., com
manded by captain Elliot, the Pallas and BrilliaDt. e.ch ot 
thirty-two gnns, under the command of captaiDs Clemellts 
and Logie, who had been despatcbed by the duke of ~ 
ford, lord-lientenant of Ireland,. in quest of the FreueIa 
squadron. At nine in the morning of tbe 28th of Febl'1l&l'1' 
captain Elliot came up with the Belleisle, commanded by 
Thurot, which was superior to the A:olius in stnmgth of 
men, Bumber of guns, and wei~bt of metal; but both ship 
and men were in a bad condition. Tbe engagemeot "". 
bardly begun, when the Pallas and Brilliant attacked the 
other two ships of tbe eDemy. The action was maintaiDecl 
with F.at spirit on both sides for an hour and a half, whesa 
captam Elliot's lieutenant boarded the Belleisle, "'bo imme
diately struck ber colours, the gallant Tbnrot haliDg faIleD 
in the action. The English took possession of their pm.. 
and conveyed them into the Bay of Ramsay, in the hie of 
Man. In this engagement, three hundred of the FnadI 
were slain, or disabled; whereas, our Iou did not exceed 
forty killed and wo"nded. The name of Thurot had beecae 
80 terrible to all the seaports of Britain and Ireland, that 
the service performed on this occasion was deemed _rill 
to the quiet and aecurity of these kingdoms. The tbanb of 
the house of commons of Ireland were voted to the conquer
ors of Thurot, as well as to lieutenant-colonel Jenningt, the 
commanding officer at Carrickfergus; and the defat &Dd 
capture of this petty squadron was celebrated with the IDOIIt 
hearty and universal rejoicings. Such was the fate of tile 
last branch of tbe grand armameut, wbich bad 80 10lIl heeD 
the hoee of France and the terror of Great BritaiD. 

While the arms of Great Britain still proepered in n." 
eft'ort tending to the real interests of the nation, an neat 
happened, which, for a short time, drew the attenaon of the 
public from warlike enterprises. This was the death 01 
king (}eorge 11., on tht> 25th of October, in the thirty-third 
'Tear of his reign. and the 8eventy-seventh of his age. The 
unmediate cause of his death was a rupture in tbe substance 
of tberigbt ventricle of the heart. His death was ahnOllt ..... 
taneons, and the rupture occurred without any apparent CB ... 
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The lCeelaion of George Ill. to the throne of biJ grand
r.&ber, did not prodl108 any immediate change in the polities 
of the government, nor in the fortune of the war. The 
Freach naval power wu 10 weakened in every quarter, that 
DO eIl8II1y of conseqoence preeented itself to our fteeb, who 
.-.pt the _ almost unopposed. 

A spirit of enterpn.e, a coDICiousneu of superiority, and 
• contempt of the Freuch, seem to have been communicated 
to the meuest II8&IIWl of Great Britain at this period. As 
an uample, the bravery of five Irishmen aud a boy, belong
iDg to the crew of a ahi, from Waterford, hu been much 
ealebrated. The ship, ID her return from Bilbo&, being 
tabu by a French privateer 011 .u sbant, the capton re
lDO'Ied all the hands but th.e five men and a boy, who were 
left to uaiat nine Frenchmen in navigating the veuel. 
TbeIe daring Hibernians immediately formed a plan of io
IID'I'eCtioo, which they eucated with succeu. Four of the 
"reach marinen being below deck, three aloft among the 
!iggiug, one at: the helm, and another walking the deck, 
Brian, who headed the enterprise, tripped up the heels of 
the French steenmau, aeizecl m. pistol, and dascbarsled it at 
him who walked the deck; but, missing the mark, he knocked 
him down with the butt.-eod of the pi_. At the same time 
balIooing to his confederates below, the1 assailed the enemy" 
with their broad-swords, and, lOOn compelling them to sub
mit, came upon deck, and shut the hatches. The Irish being 
1IOW in poseeuion of the quarter-deck, the French who were 
aloft called for quarter, and mrrendered without opposition. 
As neither Brian nor any of biJ usociates could read or 
write, or knew the Ieut principle of navigation, they lteered 
Ibe ahip northward at a veuture, and the Bm land tJie:y made 
... the ~hbourhood of YoughaU in the coonty _of Oork. 

The parliament, which auembled the 18th of Novemher, 
1760, b.d voted I8ven!j0asanc! _men for the MrVioe of 
\be asuiDg year, inelo' eighteen thoasand three hundred 
IIId fifty.five mariDtl, a sum not exceeding four pounds 
monthly per man for their maintenance, the whole amount
~ to :.£8,640,000. No material alteration wu made in 
the disposition of the several scpadronl which conatltuted 
the -'rJ of Gnat Britain. That in the Bay of Quiberon 
WII commanded by Sir Edward Hawke aad Sir Oharles 
Hard,. Admiral Sawaden waa BtattoDed iD the Mediter-
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ranean. Therear-admirala 8tev8111 and Comisb COlll1lWlcl
ed in the East bdies, rear-admiral Holmes at Jamaiea, 8"11' 
lames Doul{w at the Leeward Ialands, and lord CoIriDe 
at Halifu ID N o~a 8cotia. Beaidel theee, ~ shipI 
cruised in dift'ereJlt parte in order to protect the BritWa 
merchantmen. aDd eqaadroll8 were oocuioDally equipped 
UDder ~arious commanders. 

One of the moat remarkable e~ota of this ~ W'II 
the reduction of the French islaud Be1leisle, which, after a 
gallant aDd peneuring defence. under ita brave gtlVerDOl'. 
De la Croix. SUrreJlclei-ed in June 1701. to the EugliIIt 
under general Hodgaon aDd admiral Keppel. 

Among individual instances of naval enterprise, we IDI7 
notice the following. which confer the highest "honour OD tilt 
British flag. Captain Elphinlltone, of the Richmoud frigate. 
of thirty-two guns aDd two hundred aDd tweuty meo, sta
tioned on the coast 6f Flanders, being iDf'ormed tbat a 
French frigate called the Felicite had made a prize of aD 

English merchantman. sailed in quest of the enemy; ad 
coming in sight of her. about elevo at night on the 23d,. 
severe engagement began nen day. about to in the JJICII'Do 
ing, near Gravesland, which is but eight miles distaut from 
the Hague. The vicinity of the plaCe induced the '~IIII 
prince of Orange, as well as the ambassadon 01 E~ 
and France to set out, in order to view the combat, m tbe 
issue of which. as the ships were exactly of eqnal force, tilt 
honour of the two nations was materially interested. AboIit 
noon both ships ran ashore. alongside of each other; aod ill 
this situation the fight continued with great obstiDaey. riB 
the French abandoned their quartan, their ship being Dmcb 
damaged, the captain slain. aDd above one hundred ... 
killed or wounded. The Richmond lOOn floated, witboat 
sustaining an;r considerable hurt, ha~ing obtained the .. 
tory at the expense of three men killed. aDd thirteen wounded. 

Captain Hood, commanding the Minerva frigMe or 
thirty-two guns and two hundred aDd twent;r men. craiJiDg 
in the channel. descried a large ship of two decks. ThiI 
was the Warwick of sixty guns taken from the English, tbe 
moat boasted capture the enem;r had mllde in the ClOW'IIci 
the war. She had formerly oarried sixty, but was JIOW 
mounted with only thit1,-aix guns. commaniled b;r de Belsir. 
Her crew amounted to about three hundred men, inoludilg 
a company of soldiers, intended as a reinforcement to tile 
garrison of Pondicherry. N otwithatanding her saperiarity. 
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eaptain Hood gays chase, and came up with her at twenty 
JIUIIutes put tell. His attack was warmly returned; the 
fire OD both sides was terrible. Several masts of both sbipe 
were shot awal' and ther fell foul of one another, wbUe the 
lea ran very high j so that the crews were greatly encum
bered by their broken masts and shattered rigging. '1'be 
lligh sea separated them, and the Warwick fell to the lee
ward. About a quarter after eleven, the Minerva'l bow. 
IPrit was carried away, and the foremast soon followed it. 
This misrortune made captain Hood almost despair of com. 
iJ!g up with the enemy, who had r.t three ~es to leeward. 
However, he cleared his ship Wlth great activity, and, bear. 
iDg down, renewed the attack about four o'clock. In three 
quarters of an hour the enemy atruck, having thirteen men 
killed, and thirty.five wounded. The loss of men was equal 
OIl board the Mioerva, and all her mastl were destroyed: 
nevertheless, her prize was conveyed in triumpil to SpitbNd. 

Theee captures were prelucles to one or the most remark. 
able aODl that distinguished the" bole war. On the 10th 
or August, captain Faulkner. of the Bellona, a ship or the 
tiDe, and captain Logie, of tbe Brilliant, a frigate of thirty 
guns, sailed from tbe river Tagus for Englana, and, on the 
14tb, w.eovered three san standing in for the land, one or 
them a liDe or battle, and two frigatel. These v_la had DO 

100081' descried captain Fanlkner, than ther bore down upon 
him until within the distance of seven Dilles, wben, seeing 
the Bellona and the Brilliant througb the magnifying me
dium of a buT atmosphere, they concluded they were both 
two..decked ships, and, dreading the issue or an en~ent, 
reeolved to avoid it by fligbt. The English ca~ judg. 
iDg them to be enemies bl their crowaing aail to eecape, 
immediately pve chale, which continued all nigbt. At five 
in the momlDg, ther approached 10 near as to discern the 
Coarageu, a seventy.four gun sbip, and two frigates or 
thirty-six guns, the Maliciense and tbe Hermione. The 
French captain now perceived that one of the English 
"I", was a frigate; and the Bellona, bWlg one of the 
bat conetructed lhips in the English na.,y, I&y so Aush in 
the water, that she appeared at a distance COD8iderably 
Im.uer than she really was. The Frenchman, th8J't'lfore, 
no lonp declined the engagement, but boisted a red ensign 
in the miun.shrouds as a signal for hit two frigates to clOle 
with and attack tbe BrilliAnt. At the l&Dle time he took 
iD hit studding-eails, wore ship, and stood ror the Bellona, 
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while captain Faullmer advanced with an euy un. mamaecl 
his quartan, and made every n8C8ll&l"f diIpoIition for aB 
engagement. 

Both commanders had a fair opportunity to meuare their 
Itrength and abilities. The wind was gentle, the sa calm; 
the ships were of 8Ilual ratell, their gunl and weight or meu.l 
the same. The Oourageuz had lIeYen hundred mea; the 
Bellona five hundred and fifty. While the 'V_Is came up 
with each other, the fire was IlUlJK!llded on both sidea, till 
they were within pistol-shot. The !.'ngageutent tt.. be
gan with a fire of muskets and artillery. In I .. than teD 
minutes all the Bellona's bncea, shrouds, and riggiag, were 
shattered, and her mizen-maat went by the board, with the 
men on the round top, who saved tbeir lives witb DlUeh 
diftlculty, by clambering into the port-boles. Cape.in 
Fanlkner, &iprebensive that tbe enemy woald seiae the Gp-
portunity 0 Lis being disabled, to lbeer otr, gave orden for 
Immediate boarding; but the Courageux, by falliDg athwart 
the bow of her enemy, rendered tllil impracticable. In this 
position the Englisb ship might he raked fore and aft with 
great execution. The haul-yards, and mOllt of the other 
ropes by which she could be worked, were already allot 
away. But captain Fanlkuer mad!.' 1118 of the studdiD«
aails with lucb duterity aB to wear tbe ship quite ~; 
and his oftlC8l'8 and men perceiTiDg this chariB8 of JIOIitioa. 
flew to the guns on the otber side, now opposed to the _". 
from which they poured a terrible discharge, which em
tined twenty minutes without intermission or abatement. 
The fire became so iutolerable that the French hauled dowtJ 
their enlign, and called for quarter. The damage done to 
the rigging of the Bellona was considerable; but she bid 
aufFer8d vB1little in the bull, and the Dumber of the kiW 
alld wounded did not elrceeci forty. The Courageu, OD thl' 
ether hand, appeared lib a Wl"I!Ck on the water. N~ 
was seen but· Ler fore-mast and bowlprit; her decks were 
torn up in leVeral places, and Iarae breaches were JUde iD 
her sides. Above two hundred ana twenty of her men Weft' 
Jn11ed, and half that number of wounded were brought aD 
ehore at Lisbon, to which place the prise was conveyed. 

Duriag the action between the larger ahips, captain LoP 
of the BrilHant had displayed tbe IDOIt lignal courage ad 
addreaa. He could not attempt to board, or ezpPot to maD 
prize of two lhiJllo.ch of which was of equal strength witll 
bill OWD. Bat be 10 managed his attack and defeooe as le 
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..., the two )'reacb frigMel oontinuaDy employed, and to 
preytlllt either 01 them hOm giying the Imallest lllllistance 
to the Coarageax. Finally, be obliged them botb to sheer 
0«. &Dd to coDsalt their safety by fligbt, after they had 8uf
Ieftd couaiderably in their mast. and rigging. 

A DeW tum was DOW given to the war, whicb the more 
e&e.r-sighted 01 oar politicians had anticipated. Spn.in bound 
to Fraoce by the family compact between *heir kings, jealous 
or the ueeodanC:J' of Eogland, and afraid of losing her 
oolonial poaaeIIIionl. waited only a favourable opportunity 
to throw her weigbt into the acaJe in favour of France, 
whoee flYfIr:J' art was now plied to induce her to throw off 
the muk. Mr Pitt foreseeing thi., urged an open war be
fore u.e Spaniab completed their plana; but his counsell were 
DOt Uatened to, and he resigned his oftlce in the ministry. 

SpUD baYing gained her object in a abort delay, became 
.. IeDgth ineofent and unbearable, and war was declared 
-'y in 1762, a war in wbicb tbe bad IUCeess of that coun
try. w_ only equalled by tbe bad faith whicb preceded it. 

The British natioll was unUlnally roused-parliament 
gnated ample lupplies-Mamnico, an island of much im
portaooe to France, fell, after a desperate resistance, into 
the power 01 the EngUab under genen1 Monkton and 
adminl Bodney. 

In the beight of their presumption, the French and Span
iah moaaroba attempted to dictate to the king of Portugal, 
IDd to compel him to join in the league a~nst Britain. 
The Portuguese, however, preferred remaiDlng faithful to. 
their ancient ally; but, the kingdom being then in a very 
feeble and diatnCted Itate, was quite uuabljt to face her enl.'
mies alone. The aid of a Britis1i army, bowenr. effectually 
-.bled her to set them at defiance. 

While the English troops were employed in taking' po8&eA
_ 01 Martinioo and the depeudent illands, a Frencb fleet 
IppIared to windward 01 the fanner, aud sent &D officer on 
IfIOre to obtain information. Admiral Bodn8J, being in
lormed o( their arrival, I{Ot under sail with hiS squadron, 
IIIId heM up to windward m quest 01 the enemy; they did 
not wait his approach, but made baste to take refuge in 
tlIeir own harboan. While Bodney'l fleet commanded th ... 
Caribbeea, lord Oolville's squadron was stationed at Hali
I. in Noya Scotia, in order to frotect tbe coast of North 
America, &Dd the new conquests In the gulf and river o( St. 
Lawrence. Sir Oharles Saunden was reinf'oroed iD Buch a 

x 
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manner as enabled him to give law in the MediterraDeUl. 
aud either to prevent a junction of the French &Dd Spanish 
fleets, or, if that should be fouDd impracticable, to JPYe &hem 
battle when joiDed. For the defence of the Britilh coast. 
and in order to aDswer the emergencies of war, a powerful 
squadron was kept in readiDees at Spithead; another rode at 
auchor in 1.he Downs, under the command .f admiral Moore ; 
aud from these two were occasionally detached into th. 
channel, and all round the island, a number of light enDs
ers, which acted with such vigilance and activity, that DOt • 
ship could venture from any of the French .. ports withoat 
running the ~08t i~minent risk !If being taken; and acarcel,. 
a day passed ID which some pnvateer of the enemy, eitller 
French or Spanish, was not brought into the harboan of 
Great Britain. 

In the East Indies, the fleet was under the directioa 0( 
rear-admiral Oornish, admiral Pocock, who had acq1Iired 
so much glory there, being called to a more daDger
OUI aud importaut command. The whole of theM aqua
drons, combined with detached cruisers in clliFerent parts, 
amounted to more than two hundred and forty ships of war; 
a force which, considering the disciplined valour &Dd naval 
e~ence of our seamen, was ,fit to contend against the 
United maritime strength of the whole'world. 

The rupture witb Spain brought OD an attempt i!piDIt 
the Spanish Weet Indies. This succeeded, bllt not without 
diftlcUltiee. and after overpowering a brave l'eIistanoe, iD 
effecting the important capture of Havanoah. 

The fleet destined to estend the British empire in the 
weat. sailed from Portsmouth on the 5th of March, UDder 
the command of admiral Pocock. whose valour and condDct 
had contributed so much towards that sovC!reignty wbida 
his country poueaaed in the East IndiN. They sailed for 
the islaud of Hiapaniola, where they were met by a detach
ment from the fleet at the Caribbees, und .. the commaad at 
Sir Jamee Douglas. The united squadro •• coDSisted at 
nineteen sail of the line. eighteen smaller ships of war. od 
about ODe hundred and fifty transports, baving OD bouIl 
above ten tboulaDd land foreH and marines. 

Iu this expeditiou, the spirit. uDanimity, &Dd penevenDCt 
of the &rIDy &Dd navy were eminently coDspicuous. NaY'" 
indeed, was there a period of luch cordial co-operation ba
tween the land and sea forc:ee, or lOch a pnnctualatteatioa 
to orders. One captai1l onll. having neglected to perf'0rIIl 
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m, duty in leading which attacked 
was obliged to quit the service. 

The espedition against the Philippine Isles was equally 
brilliant and successf'ul; but we cannot here afford space f'or 
a det&iJed account. 

A continuation of' success had inspired the English with 
an enthusiasm of valour, 88 well 88 of magnanimity. Of 
the first we have an example, in an exploit of the Brilliant 
aud Dllke of' and of the latter 
my~urof Sheerne~ 
privateers port Dear Cape 
feuded by a entrance. In two 
tbey beat the from the fort, ho' 
colours, and They might 
town in ashes, I!8tisfied with burning 
and bringing ofi' four more which were loaded with wine 
the use of the Spanish fleet at Ferro!' The Minerva, a 
French frigate, had, in company with four other ships of 
war, giyen chase to the Sheerne~, commanded by captain 
Ciark, who took refuge in the harbour of Villa Franca, and 
there anchored, the wind blowing fresh. He was imme
diately followed by the captain of the Minerva, who, actuated 
by an idle spirit of vanity and insolence, resolved t<l lie be-
tween him and ran his ship upon 
wbieh bound the harbour. Being 
ignorant of the and ill assisted by 
little acquainted emergencies, his ship 
ahort time dasbed piece!!; and a considerable 
bit people notwithltanding all the &l81lstance 
could receive On this melanchcly 
sion, captain CIark, f'orgetting they were enemies, and that 
tbis Tery calamity W88 occasioned by their resentment against 
him and his country, exerted himself' vigorously for their 
relief'. He could not have done more if his friends had been 
in danget'. By this generous assistance, the greatest part of 
tbe crew and all the officers were saved. 

The same firm and resolute spirit, and the same enter-
prising gallantry, branch of' 
marine. Even the exploits which 
have done honour war of any other conntry. 
Hampden, of guns and thirty 
between Faro was attacked by 
tt'e1'S, which of battle. The cOIl~m~ldo!re 
1Ifas a barcolongo guns and sixty men; 
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was a xebeque of the same number of guns and __ ; lYe of 
a lesser size followed a little astern; other (our, carryiog 
thirty men each, with one gun in the prow, brought up the 
rear. The engagement began at eleyen in the (onnooo, iD 
sight of Gibraltar, and continued till balf-put oue, __ 
that mighty squadron were ordered by the COIIIIDaIIdIr.
chief to haul tbeir wind, and to return from wbeaee tller 
came. The Hampden proceeded to GibraltAr, with her_ 
and rig~ing greatly damaged, but without &Oy other couid
erable 1055. 

The Harriot packet, in her passage from N_ York to 
Falmouth, displayed equal gallantry, baring twice repaIMd 
a French privateer of more than double lier force. The 
captain was rewarded with a pune of a hUDdred ga.., 
and promoted to the command of a Liabon packet. 

Discouraged by these disasters, France and 8paiD ..... 
their thoughts to peace, which was granted them upon tenD 
which manI thought too easy, and which excited lDaebdil
content in England. But this topic i. DOt wit.bin our pro
vinoe.-It took place early iD 1763. 
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Tu HONOURABLE EDWARD BOSCAWEN.-
Edward Boicawen, .on viscount Falmouth, WAI bom 
the l~h of August, 171 1. In consequence of his expressing 

boyish fond_ for the sea service, he was sent on boaTd 
frigate a midshipman, at the age of twelve years; and 

del" tening in that capacity the allotted time, he was ap-
pointed a lieutenant, in whicb station he gained high CTelilt, 
_aakilfol_man,aod lIpirited active officer. In 1787, 
he was promoted lothe rank of captain, and!lOO!ll after obtained 
the eommand of the Leopard, a fourth-rate, of fifty guns. 

At the commencement of the war witb Spain in 1789, 
eaptain Boseawen was appointed tbe oommand of tbe 
8boreham frigate, with which ship was directed cruise 
011 the illmd of Jamaica. Soon after his arriTal there, he 

0CClIIIi0n to Ibow diaintBelted for the public 
Ba'Tice. On bring ordered to join expedition about 
to I8il against Portobello, be dllCOvered that his frigate was 
aDit for sea, and still more for 80 hazardous an enterprise, 
without undergoing a tborough repair. But, to be 
employed on a service where 80 many difficnlties to be 
eocountel"ed, and 10 much glory was, consequently, to be 
gained, be 80Ucited admiral Vernon for permission to leave 
his ahip port, to Bene under bim voluuteer. To 
this 8Olicitation the admiral gave his consent, and captain 
Boecawen accompanied bim to Portobello, wbere his gallant 

witb that IUooeBB, and received those nnl'""lnl. 

it been laudably ambitious to gain. 
HaYing returned to the command of tbe Sboreliam in 1741, 

be formed one of admiral V IITnon's Beet on the expedition to 
Cartbagena. At tbe attack on that place, had oppor
tunity of distinguishing himself by tbat quick-sighted judg_ 
ment and intrepid valour which were prominent features of 

military character. was appointed to command 
detachmeot, eonlliating three hundred uilors two 
buadred eoIdiers, formed for the purpose of storming a fas_ 
eine battery whicb bad been erected by the enemy on the 
ilIland of Boea, by whicb the operationl of our troops 
against castle Boca Chica considerably impeded. 
Pushing forward with a &trength equal to tbeir animation, 

8000 climbed the entrenchments, and entering the em. 
the face of continued fire, and on the ,·ery 

muzzles of the guns, they drove the enemy from the work~ 
with oomiderable slaughter; and, after spiking the guns, and 
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burning the platforms, together with the carriages, guard-
hOUle, maguine, Bo8cawen led detachment in 

retumed to the fleet with prWnen. 
fully sensible of which this 

them, were rode.-
and having in a I!e~ 
·ng six guns to Euglish Beet, 

again ordered to reduce Spaniard!, 
intimidated at the formidable appearance oC the assailanu, 
abandoned the battery without firing a shot. 

He was appointed by admiral Vernon, to the COlIIlDIIld of 
the Prince Frederick, of seventy guns, in consequence of the 
death of lord Aub:rey Beauclerk. 

In the year 1747, he commauded a line-of-battle ship in 
the fleet sent out to America under admirals Anson aDd 

the action of the between that 
French squadron, Boanawen bim!el( 

heroism and his judgment. French Beet 
weather-gage, kept and weIl-
the English ships, as to windwud 

abreast of the perceiT-
lIhips would thereby before their 

guns could be brought to bear on the French line, and Iili 
ship being a very superior sailer to any of the rest, and being. 
besides, the leading ship of the van, he pressed forward witb 
a crowd of sail, received the greatest part of the enemy"s 
fire, and singly maintained the conflict until the remainder 
of the fleet came up to his support; by which daring, bat 
judicious mana!Uvre, he principally contributed to the com· 
plete IUceess with which the English arms were croWlM'll 
On he was severely shoulder 

to England, he wa the rank 
r",.r"",'UnnU"A. of the blue, and wa ~ted 

oommandant of a !lIlIp!! of the 
the Eat Indies, and appoint-

commission from general aDd 
commander-in-chief of the land forces employed OD tbat 
expedition; the only instance, except that of the earl o{ 
Peterborough, of any officer having received such a COIIi
mand since the reign of Charles H. 

Having thus traced his rise to a high rank in the serM, 
it may suffice now to refer the :reader to the body of the 
history, where it will be found that Boscawen wasemplopol 
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OD lIWIy importaDt expeditions. He became. whUe not 
employed aftoat, a very active member of parliament, having 
been elected for Truro in 1741. In 1751 he W&l appointed 
ODe of the lords of the admiralty. and gradually reached the 
highest rank in the navy. In 1758 he received the thanks 
of parliameat for his lleJ'\'icea at the taking of Louisbourg. 
An incident relating to him is singular. Three times in the 
eoane of his career he encountered a brave captain, named 
Hocqaan, and three times made him prisoner. He died in 
the 50th Tear of his agt', much regretted, particularly by the 
1I&ilon. 

EDWARD HA WKE W&l the only IOn of Edward 
Hawke, a baniater-at-Iaw. Intended for the naYY while 
yet a boy, he receind a suitable education, pUled through 
the subordinate stations of the servict', and acquired a per. 
fect kaowledge of every branch of his duty. In 1733, he 
was made commander of the Wolf sloop- of-war, and in 1784 
was promoted to the rank of post_ptain, and appointed to 
the command of the Flamborough. 

In 1740, he obtained the Lark, of forty guns, with which 
ship he W&l despatched to the Leeward Islands. On his 
mum from that station he W&l appointed to the Portland, 
of fit\y guns. He W&I soon afterwards removed to the 
Ber-wick. of seventy.four guns, one of tbe ships ordered at 
that time to the Mediterranean to reinforce the Beet under 
admiral MathewI. 

On their return from the Mediterranean his ship W&I 
paid ofF, after which he continued for ten years unem. 
ployed, a circumstance not a little vexatious to a mind 110 
laD 0' ardour and enterprise. The afFair oft Toulon, 
between admiral Mathews and the combined Beet of France 
and Spain, afforded Hawke the first opportunity of display. 
ing that decisive intrepidity which W&I destined to render 
suCh 811118Dtial lleJ'\'ice to his country, and to raise him to tbe 
summit of naval glory. In the early part of that action the 
enemy's ship the Poder had driven the Princeasa and Somer. 
set out of the line, which being perceived by Hawke, be 
immediately bore down upon her till he came within pistol 
shot. He then discharged his whole broadside, and repeated 
his fire with such rapidity and efFect, that in twenty minutes 
he compelled her to strike. 

From this time till 1747. we have not been able to pro. 
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cure any account of this renowned otlloer. It is reporiIId 
that he was brought to a court-martial. ud IIeIIt.IDced to 
be dismiBSed the aervice, for breaking the line in the IdioD 
off Toulon; bu' tbat he was restored to the aenice by the 
express command of his majesty George the 8ecaDd. We 
bave inquired iuto the truth of this circumatanoe, but do DOlt 
find it authenticated. either by official documeotl, Ql' 011 lIlY 
good authority. It is more than probable, howefer. tMt 
he had been out of favour with the admiralty or the eomt. 

In 1747, Hawke was promoted to the rauk of .-r.admiral 
of the blue, and soon after got the command of a ~ 
ordered to sea for the purpG18 of intercepting a fleet of mer
chantmen. collected at the Isle of Aix. and destined for 
America. together with a formidable force. aDd.- the C!DID
mand of M. de l'Etendiere. chef d'esoadre. He aaiW me 
Plymouth on the 9th of August. with five amp. of the dIircI
rate. and eight oC the fourth.rate. 

A tedious cruise was at last repaid by a &igbt of the 
French squadron. The signal Cor die enemy beiug in IigId 
was made by the Edinburgh. A general cbue imluediatMy 
commenced. and in less than an hour the whole of the ... 
my's shipe were in sight, but crowded toget.ber in 8IICh a 
manner. as to prevent their being counted. At tftl o'eIodI, 
Hawke made the signal to form tM line of battle abeld. At 
half.past ten, captain Fos. of the Kent. informed the admiral 
that the enemy', fleetconeistedof 12largeahipa oC_. with 
a fleet oCmerchant vesaels and transporta aDder their _v01. 
The transports and merchantmen were lOOn perceived to 
bear away with press of sail. while the ahipa of war were 
forming the linE! astern for their protection. Hawke findiDr 
that he lost time by endeavonring to form the line abeIG, 
made signal for a general chase. In less than hall All 
hour. the· headmost oC the Engliah fleet bad neared the 
enemy 10 considerably, that the signal was made for that 
ship to commence the aetion. which she accordingly did. ID 
about fifteen minutes the engagement became ~ m
van to rear. The French were inferior in poml of force. 
but had the advantage of the weather.gage. A wen-direeted 
and brisk fire was maintained on both sides, with the atmal& 
spirit. But the great object of Hawke was, to briDg the 
enemy to close action. which. owing to his being to lee.anl, 
he was for a while unable to .ecomplisb. With gr-.t diffi
cl1lty he at last succeeded in ~etting close alongaide of a 
}'rench tilty gun ship. which m five minutes he compelled 
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&0 strike. Leav~ the smaller ships in the ftS1" to take 
~ of hie pnze, he hauled hie wind, and pushed OD to 
the npport or the Eagle and EdinbUl'g"h, the latter of which 
had lost her fore-topmast, and both of which had sustained 
great damage. But hie endeavours to relieve them were 
obstructed by tile Eagle falling on board the Devonshire; 
haTin1!:!,her wheel shot away, and ber braces and bow-
liDee ed, abe was rendered altogether unm ble. 
Hawke, in this circumstance, 
bear away; however, he att:emlph!d 
with a French gun ship, but the brE!eCltlioll' 
.his lower-deek time giving way, 
pru.jent to to sboot abead of 
0J"der to 
accident up a constant and ",,,,,..,.un,,,,,,,,,,, 
fire ot guns, a view to dismast him, before he 
bad time repair the injury be had II11!Itaiued. But captain 
Harland of the Tilbury, perceiving the enemy's intention, 
completely defeated it, fly running in between tbe French
man and the admiral's ship, and keeping her in action until 
the latter was in a condition to renew the engagem8llt. The 
admiral had DO IOOner secured bis guns, than be made the 
signal for having obeerved some 
his fleet at distance. In a few 
closed with seventy-four guos, 
a long and reeistance, be compelled 
&Dd about more of the enem 
their coloon. coming on, and 
being much made the signal to bring to; 
the action to leeward during a great part of the 
night. In the morning, however, he bad tbe mortification 
to find that instead of the complete succeas which he pro
miaed himself from the contiuuance of tbe action, the ene
my'. fleet was out of sigbt; tbe Tonnant, of seventy
(our gans, which had struck, had effected her escape, and 
captain Saumarez, of the Nottingbam, had fallen. In the 
shattered condition fleet, and with the he 
taken, he conllidered imprudent to punue 
therefore sloop-Of-war to the 

of the approach 
the nect'Ssary measuret\ 

jUl!tified the adoption 
JUre, (ar a of the enemy's fleet Wall caIltwFed 
Pocock, in COIitfeqnence tbe information be 
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Of the prizes taken by Hawke in the aeUon, one only WIS 

in a condition to make sail, and he was accordingly oblipl 
to lye to in order to erect jury-masts, and put them iD • it 
state to proceed to England. 

In 1750, tbe country being now at peace, he _ appoiDted 
to tbe command at Portsmouth, where he continued till 
1755, wben he was advanced to the rank of vice-adminl oE 
the wbite, and appointed to the command 01 a fteet, CODIist
ing of eighteen ships, for the purpose of cruising OD the 
coast of France, to watch the motions of the FreDeb nary. 
the equipment of which, at this period, amounted to an in
fraction of the tt'8&ty of~. On the 29th of September 
he returned into port, bemg relieved by admiral BynJ; but 
when that officer was ordered to proceed to the Mediterra
nean, Hawke resumed the command of the fleet, in which be 
continued until, npon the ~U of admiral Bp!g, be w. 
directed to proceed to Minorca. He accordiDgI,r Proeeedecl 
thither in ilie Antelope. The object whicb the Freach bad 
in view having been accomplished before his amnl, be-bad 
no opportunity of retrieving the honour of that fteet wbic:h 
had been, in some degree, unfortunatel, tarniahed. He, bow. 
ever, contiDued master of the Mediterran8Ul d~riDg the 
remainder of this year, wben be returned to England, aud 
was appointed to command a squadron, destined for the ~ 
dition against Rocbfort, under the command of Sir JoIm 
Mordaunt. Tbe result of this we have already ..... 

In October, he again sailed for the coast of France, witIa 
• view to blockade the enemy's ports; and he continued 
during the winter on that station. In the spring of 1;58, 
he returned to Spithead, and in March sailed again with 
seven abipi of the line, and several frigates, for the Isle or 
Rhe, oft" which be arrived on the nigbt of the 3d 01 April. 
The squadron continued to plav oft" and on till the moming 
of the 4th, when they made sail for Basque Road. At day. 
break be discovered an enemy's squadron with a numeroaa 
convoy to windward. He immediately gave chase; but the 
wind baftling him, the enemy effected their escape, and got 
into St. Martin's on the Isle of Rbe. Upon thil M bGre 
away to Basque Road, in a line of battle Bbead, and, iD the 
afternoon, discovered a squadron and convol1ying off the 
Isle of Aix. He observed their force to conBlat of one ship 
of seventy-four guns, three of sixty-four gunl, one of IIixty 
guns, and about forty transports. This armament, on boaN 
of which were embarked three tbousand troops, was aDder 
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orders to proceed to Louisbourg to reinforce the garrison of 
that place; and Hawke being acquainted with this circum. 
at&llCe. knew the importance of destroyin~ it. Accordingly. 
at half-past four o'clock, he made the SJgnal for a general 
chase to the S.E. At five, the enemy began to cut ,heir 
cables, aud, in the utmost consternation, endeavoured to 
escape. At six o'clock, the French commodore slipped his 
cable, by which time several of the English ships were with
in gun-ehot of him. Many of the French ships were now 
close in shore; and being aware that there was not suffi
cient depth of water to follow them, he brought up at half
past six, off the Isle of Aix. At five the next morning, all 
the enemy's ships were discovered aground, and nearly dry, 
at the distance of five or six miles. As soon as the flood
tide made, he put his best pilots into the Intrepid and Med. 
way frigates, and tbey warped in shore above a gun-shot. 
The enemy were now seen to be particularly busy in getting 
boats from Rochfort to assist them in warping their ships 
through the soft mud in which they lay, as the flood-tide 
ftoated them. In order to facilitate this, they threw their 
guns, stores, &c. overboard. By this means, and their 
great exertions, they succeeded in getting their ships of war 
as far as the mouth of the river Charente, where it was not 
possible for the English to Approach near enough even to 
annoy them. The transports were dragged on shore near 
the Isle Madam, and 110 protected by a shoal, that no injury 
could be done them. On the 5th, captain Ewer of the 
marines, was despatched with one hundred and forty men to 
the Isle of .!.ix, to destroy the works which the enemy were 
employed in erecting. This service was effected without 
opposition, and without giving the smallest disturbance to 
the inhabitants. Having thus completely frustrated the 
enemy's intended expedition to Louisbourg. and thereby 
accomplished one of the principal object. he had in view. 
he returned to England. 

Soon aner his arrival, be was appointed aecond in com
maDd of the fleet under lord Anson, fitted out for the pur
poee of covering a descent then meditated on the coast of 
Fraoce near Cherbourg. He continued bis flag in the Ra
milliea; and on the Ist of June sailed with the fleet for the 
coast or France. But being seized with a fever soon after 
the arrival of the fleet in the Bay of Biscay, he was obliged 
to resign hi, command, to return to England for his re
covery. The effects of this severe illness prevented him 
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from ~ing again on I8ITice duriug the ....-.. or file 
year. But. hi8 health being at leDgth -t&bIisbed, be get 
the chief command of the cbauueI fleet, at that time .eFY 
'COnsiderably strengtheued, in order to 0JIP0I8 the formidable 
armament equipped by France, for the purpose of iaVIIdiDg 
Britain. He sailed from Portamouth on the 18th of Ma" 
and for aix months be rode triumphant off Brest, keep
ing that port. in a atate of blockade J and the FreucII 
admiral submitted to this mortifyiDg circulDltaace, ra&her 
than hazard a general action. At last a ItroDg westerly 
wind drove Hawo from hiB station, and after eodeay~ 
for upwards of twenty daTs to regain it, be WM eompeIIed 
to put into Plymoutb Sound on the 8th of Noyember, ud 
the enemy, &eiziug that opportanity, put to __ 

On the 14th of November, tbe Marquis de Cooaau uiW 
from Brest with his whole fteet, and It.eered for Qaiberon 
Bay, with a view to capture or de&trol a small EugliIb 
squadron, stationed there for the purpose of interceptiDg • 
fleet of transports, dl!lltined for the invasion of IreIaDd. 
Hawke having shifted his flag to the Royal George, IIiW 
in pursuit of Conflans on the vfIrJ day tLat he iel\ Brat. 
The reJlult oC his pursuit, 80 memorable in the nayallUl .... 
of England, has been described by himIelt much in detail, 
and with admirable perapicuity • 

.. Royal George. Penn. Point, NOT. 24. Iifll. 
"SIa,-In my letter of the 17th, by es~ I ~ 

"Iou would acquaint tbeir lordshipe with my having reeeiYed 
Intelligence of eighteen sail of the line and three frigate. of 
the Brest squadron being disoov..-red about twem,-ro.r 
l...agues to the N. W. of Belleisle, steering to the eutwud. 
All the prisoners, bowever, agree, that on the day W. chad 
them, their squadron consiat..-d, aooording to their ___ 
paDling liBt, of four shipe of eighty guns, lis of 1It'Yeut;r-foar 
guns, three of Beventy guns, eight of Bisty-four gum, GIlt 
frigate of thirty-sis guns, one of thirty-foul' guna, IUId ODe 
of listeen guns, with a small v_I to look out. The! 
.. il..-d from Brest the 14th inatant, the aame day I aailecl from 
Torbay. Concluding that their first rendenGas woaW 
be Quiberon, the instant I received the iDtelligeaop, I 
directed my coune thither with a preued sail. At the fint, 
the wind blowing hard at S. by E. and S. droy. us t'OD
aiderably to the westward; but on the 18th and 19th, tboagh 
nriable, it proved more favourable. In the meulimt, 
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haYiog hem joined by the Maidatone and Conntry frigates, 
I directed their commanders to keep ahead or tbe aqoadron. 
ODe on the starboard and the other OD the larboard bow. 
At halt-put eight o'elock in the morning or the 20th. Belle-. 
iRe, by our recltoning bearinJr H. by N. ooe-fourth N. the 
Jbid8tone made the signal for I8eing a fleet. I immedi
ately apread abroad the sigoal for a line abreast, in order to 
draw all the ahipe or the ~n op with me. I had be-. 
Core seat the Maguanime to make the land: at three 
qauten past niDe Ihe made the aignal roran enemy. Ob
NrYUag, OD my dileoyeriDg them, that they made oft', I threw 
out the aigoa1 ror the leYen ships nearen them to chase, and, 
by drawing into a line or battle ahead or me, endeayour to 
stop them till the reet or the aqudron .hould come up. The 
other abipe were also to rorm as they ehued, that no time 
migb' be lost in the pursuit. Tbat morning the enemy 
were in chase of the Bocbester, Chatham, Portland, Falk-
1aDd. Kinena, Vengeaoce, and Ven1lll, all which joinfd me 
&boa, e1eYen o'eloek; and. in the aYening, the Sapphire 
from Quiberon Bay. All the day we had very rresh galea 
from N. W. and W.N. W. with heavy equall •. M. Con1lans 
kept going oft' nnder .aah aaiI as all bia aquadl"On could 
oarry. and Ai the ume time keep together, while we erowded 
after him, with every aaiI 001' ahipa conld bear. At halr
put two •.•• the fire beginning ahad, I made the signal 
for ~g. We were then to the southward or Bell ... 
iale, and the admiral h_most; he lOOn after Ifd round the 
Cardinals, while hit rear was iD aetiOD. Abont four o'clock 
the Formidable atrack. and a liHle after the ThesH and 
8aperbe were IIIDk; about Ave the Hel"Ol struck, and came 
to an &DCbor. but it blowing bard no boat oould be IelJt on 
boad her. Night was now come on, and being on a part 
or the coast amoD~ islands and shoals, or which we were 
totaDy ignorant, without a pilot, the Fatest part of the 
aqudroD being in the .. me situation. Jt also blowing hard 
OD a lee-ahore, I made the signal to anchor, and came to in 
fifteeB fatIaom of _w. the Island of Dumet bearing E. by 
N. behr_ two and three miles, the Oardinals W. half S. 
IDd the 8t.eep1es of Orozie S.E. BB we found next moming • 

.. In the DiKht we heard many guDl or distl'flSl fired, but the 
rioIeBee of ihe wind, oar want or knowledge of the coast. 
UJd 'W~ they were fINd by. friend or an enemy, pre
'YeDted .11 meana or relief'. 

" Br daJ-bnaIl OD the 21at, we diseoT8red one of our Ihlps 
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dismasted on shore, the French H81'OI allO, and the Solft) 
Royal, which, under cover of the night, bad auchored amoug 
us, cut aud ran ashore to the westward of Crozie. On the 
latter's moving, I made the Eues's lignal to alip aud pursue 
her; but she unfortunately got upon the Four, aud both she 
and the Resolution are irrecoverably 10llt, notwithstanding 
we sent them all the uaistance the wsther would permit. 
About fourscore of the Resolution's company, in spite of the 
strongest remonltrauces of their captain, made rans, and, 
with several French prisoners belonging to the Formidable, 
put off, and I am afraid drove out to sea. All the Eaex's 
are saved, (with &I many of the stores &I possible), ese.pt 
one lieutenaut aud a boat's crew, who W&l driven on the 
French shore, aud bave not lince been heard oC. The 
remains oC both shipl are set on fire. We found the Dor.t
shire, Revenge, aud Defiauce had, during the nigbt 01 the 
20th, put to sea, &8 I hope the Swiftsure did, for she is Itill 
missing. The Dorsetshire and Defiance returnE'd the um 
day; aud the latter saw the Revenge without. Thus, what 
1088 we bave sustained has been owing to the we.ther, DOt 
the enemy, seven or eitfht of whose line-of-battle ahipI got 
to sea, I believe, the Dlght of the action • 

.. As soon &8 it was broad day-light in the morning of the 
21st, I discovered seven or ei,ht of the enemy'sline-of-battI. 
ships at anchor, between POint Penrit and the River ViI
laine, on which I made the aignal to weigh, in order to won 
up aud attack them; but it blowed 10 hard from the N. W. 
that, inatead of daring to cut the squadron loose. I was 
obliged to strike topoilallaut-m&lts. Most of their sbipl 
appeared to be agrouncI at low water; but on the flood, 61 
lightening them, aud the advau~ of the wind under the 
laud, all, except two, got that mg~t into the River Vil
laine • 

.. The weather being moderate on the 22d, I _t the Port
land, Cbatham, aud Vengeance, to d:L the Solei! &JaI 
and Heros. The Frencli, on the &pp of our abipI, III 
the first on fire, aud soon after the latter met the same fate 
from our people. In the meantinte I got under weigh, &Dd 
worked up Within Penris Point, &I well for the aalre 01 itt 
being a s&fer road, &I to deatroy,if posaible, the two lhipIol 
the enemy which still lay withOut the Villaine; but Wore 
the shipa sent ahead for that purpoee could get De8I' tbea, 
being quite light, they got in with the tide or-tlood • 

.. All the 23d we were empl07ed in reconnoitring the ea-
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tl'lllCe ohhat river, which is very narrow, with only twelve 
loot water on the har, at low water. We dillCOvered at least 
&even, if not eight line-tlf-battle ships, about half a mile 
within, quite light, and two large frigates which appeared to 
haTe guns in. By evening I had twelve long boats fitted as 
fire-sbips, ready to attempt burning them, under cover of the 
Sapphire and Coventry; but the weather being bad, and 
tbe wind contrary, oblIged me to defer it, till at least the 
latter sbould be favourable: if they can by any means be 
destro't'ed, it shall be done. 

"In attacking a flying enemy, it was impossible, in the 
space of a short winter's day, that all our ships should 
be able to get into action, or all those of the enemy brought 
to it. The commanders and companies of such as did come 
up with the rear of the French on the 20th, behaved with 
the greatest intrepidity, and gave the strongest proofs of a 
true British spirit; in the same manner, I am satisfied, those 
would have acquitted themselves, whose bad going ships, or 
the distance they were at in the morning, prevented from 
getting up. Our loss by the enemy is not considerable, for 
in tbe ship. which are now with me, I find only one lieutell
ant and thirty-nine seamen and marines killed, and about 
two hundred and two wounded. When I considered the 
SfaSOn of tbe year, the hard gales on the day of action, a 
llying enemy, the shortness of the day, and the coast we 
were on, I can boldly affirm, that all that could po~sibly be 
done, has been done. As to the loss we have sustained, let 
it be placed to the account or the necessity I was under of 
"mning all risks to break this strong force of the enemy. 
Had we had but two hours more daylight, the whole had 
been totally destroyed or taken, for we were almost up with 
tbe Tan when night overtook us. 

U Yesterday came in here the Pallu, Fortune, and the 
Proserpine fire-ship. On the 16th, I had despatched the 
Fortune to Quiberon, with directions to captain Duff to 
keep strictly on his guard. In his way thither she fell in 
with the Hebe, a French frigate of forty guns, under jury
muts, and fought her several hours. During the engage
ment, lieutenant Stuart, second of the Ramilies, whom I had 
appointed to command her, was unfortunately killed. The 
IDniving officers, on consulting together, resolved to leave 
her, as she proved too strong for them. I have detached 
ClptalD Young to Quiberon Bay with five ships, and am 
making up a Hying squadron to lICOur the coast to the Isle 
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of Aix, and if, practicable, to attempt any of the ..,'. 
ships that may be there. I am, Sir, &c. 

"EnWUD H.t.wKL-

From this period until the month of August f'oDowiDg. 
no naval operations took place, and Hawke continued in 
London. He was then ordered to boist his flag &pin in the 
Royal George, and to repair to Quiberon, to relien IIIrniral 
BosC8wen in the command of tbe Seat on that etatioD. But 
during the time he remained tbere, the enemy gave him DO 

opportunity of adding to tbe glory be had so well acrpired; 
and af\er destroying a small fort on the bland of D1IIIIet,be 
returned to Portsmouth. 

In 1761, be was again ordered to the coast of FJ'8IICe witb 
a powerful 6eet to watcb the motion. of the enemy. bat ttw, 
never once gave him an opportuuity to attack tMm. He 
prevented all veesel. from entering or coming out of die 
ports of Brest, Bourdeaux, and Rocbelle; and completely 
cut off every sort of communication between th_ aDCl the 
sea. 

On Hawke's return from this aervice, be was elected CJDe 
of the elder brethren of the trinity hoUle; and lOOn after
wards he was honoured with the freedom of the city of 
Dublin. 

In May, 1762, be was ordered to IIe& with &eYen ail of
the-line and two frigates, witb a view to intercept a small 
equadron that had esCaped from Brest, under cover of' a thick 
fog, destined for the attack of Newfoundland. But hewu 
not fortunate enougb to faU in with tbis equadrou, ancIlk 
an uninteresting cruise of some weekll, be returned to port. 
Immediately on hi. arrival. he was appointed to the coauDud 
of ten sail of-the-line and three frigates, and ordered to ~ 
ceed to Liabon, which city was at that time threatened to be 
attacked by the combined force of France and SpaiD. Bat 
the arrival of the Engliah 6eet in the Tagus, under the 018-
mand of Hawke, was alone sufficient to deter the enemy fl'OlD 
putting their threat in execution. He bad, tberef'Oft, DO 
opportunity of distinguiahing himeelf on this occasion; ucl 

. the peace of Paris, which took place SOOD af\erwarch, pat a 
period to his active se"icea. 

On his return bome be was made reer-admiral of E..-.; 
and two years afterwards he was appointed 6rat lord ortlle 
admiralty, and at the same time vioe.admiral of En~ 
lie continued to preside at the board of admiralty witJI tile 
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same distinguiabed ability to which alone he owed his eleva .. 
tion, ti1I the year 1771, when he resigned. Some years 
lublequent to his resignation, he was raised to the peerage 
by the style and title of baron Hawke of Towton, in the 
county 01 York. 

He was now adyanced in years, and depressed by infinn .. 
itieI; but hill zeal for the nayy remained unabated. His 
condnct on the trial of admiral Keppel, was strongly charac .. 
teristic of his generous and inde,P8ndent spirit, as well as of 
the lively interest which he felt m the l181'Yice. 

In 1779, he retired to a country feat at Sunbury, in Mid .. 
dlesex, where he died on the 17th of October, 1781. lIe left 
a family, and his title still remains in his descendants. 

y 
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LORD ANSON.-Georg~ Anson was descended from 
an ancient familv in Staffordshire, and was born at Sh~
borough manor, {n the parish of Colwich, in that roun", ID 
the year 1697; being the third son of William Anson, Rtq. 
His inclination leading him to the navy, he went to -. &till 
early ag~, and in 1716,- he was made second lieuteoaut of 
his majesty's ship, the Hampshire, by Sir John Noms, which 
promotion was confirmed by the board of admiralty. In the 
next year, he was again in the Baltic, in the Beet COIDIIIIoIICIed 
by Sir George Byng; and, at this time, he had an oppor· 
tunity of s~ing, on th~ Danish shore, the illustrious CII!" 
Peter of Russia, and the famous Catharine, his emprelll. 
On the 15th of March, !i17-lS, Anson was appointed 
second lieutenant of the Montagu, one of the ships of Sir 

- In Sir John Barrow'selaborate and excellent Life of AIIIIIR. I 

published in 1839, it is stated-·· After a diligent -m. at ~ 
merset.house. it appears that the name of George AII80Il is &nI 
found. as volunteer in the books of the Ruby, in January 1712; 
from the Ruby to the Monmouth. and from that to the Hpp
shire. where he received his acting order as lieutenant. Aa cap. 
tain Peter ChRmberlain commanded all these ships, (the Ruby 
from 1706 to 1712.) it is extremely probable that AnIOn entered 
the scn·ice under this officer. who. in 172Q. was wrecked in Ikt 
Milfurd frigate. off the coast oC Cuba, when he and nearly Ikt 
whule of the crew perUihed." 
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George Byng's aqll8dron, in the expedition to Sicily, and he 
w.. present in the celebrated action near that island, by 
which the Spanish fleet was effectually deatro,ed, and the 
designs of the king of Spain against Sicily received a check. 
la 1722, he was preferred to be commander of the Weazel 
aloop. 

He was raised in 1724, to the rank of poat-captaiD, and to 
the command of the Scarborough man-of.war. Soon aner 
this appointment, he was ordered to South Oarolina, where 
he continued above three yean; and during his reaidencein 
this province, he erected a town (Anson Burgh), and gave 
name to a county, which is still called Anaon county. Being 
ordered home, in October 1727, he returned to England, in 
the following spring, and was paid off, in May 1728; before 
1.be expiration of which year, he was appointed captain of the 
Garland man-of.war, and went out ID her to South Oaro. 
6na; whence he was ordered back, in the following year, 
&Dd the ship was put out of commission. However, having 
the f{OOd fortune to be in favour with lord Torrington and 
Sir 'tbarles Wager, successively, first lords of the aamiralty, 
be did not remain long out of employment; for in 1781, the 
command of the Diamond, one of the Downs squadron, W&ll 

bestowed upon him, which command he held but about three 
months, the Diamond bein~ then paid off. On the 25th of 
January, 1782, he was ag&ln called into public service, and 
appointed caJ'taiD of the Squirrel man-of.war, in which ship 
he was agalD ordered, in the following April, for South 
Carolina, where he continued till the spring of the year 
1735. 

In these employment&, Anson conducted himself with an 
ability and discretion which gave general satisfaction; and 
after his last return from South Oarolina, he stayed at home 
between two and three years; it being the 9th of December 
1787, when he was ,put into the command of the Oenturion. 
In this ship, he was ordered, in February following, to the 
coast of Guinea; from which station be returned to his own 
country, by the course of Barbadoes and South Oarolina, on 
the 10th of July, 1789; baving executed with great prudence 
and fidelity the directions of government. Anaon's con· 
duct, in his .. rions situations and employments, bad produced 
10 favourable an opinion of his capacity and spirit, that when, 
iD the war which broke out with Spain in 1789, it was deter
mined to attack the American settlements of the Spaniards 
in the great Pacifio Ocean, and by this means to affect them 
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in their most sensible parts, he was fixed upon to be the eo1II
mander of the fleet whicb was desil$Ded for that purpoee. The 
history of this celebratl'd expeditIon is in every one's baDd. 

It will be sufficient for us to relate, that he departed from 
St. Helen's on the 18th of September, 1740, at the head of 
a squadron consisting of five men-of-war, a sloop-of-war, aD4 
two victualling ships; that he stopped first at Madeira, then 
at tbe island of St. Catherine, on the coast of Bruil, aDd 
next at Port St. Juliao, in PAtagonia; that he en~ 
prodigious difficulties in doubling Cape Born; that, iD this 
r;rilous passage, the fleet was separated, and JlIIrt of it DeYff" 
Joined him again; at length, he arrived at the island of Jaaa 
Fernandez; that from thence he proceeded to Peru, took the 
town of Paita, anchored a few days at Quibo, ailed to the 
coast of Mexico, and formed the design of intercepting the 
Acapulco ship; that, after stopping awhile at the barboaroC 
Chequetan, he determined to cross the Pacific 0_; that at 
last his squadron was reduced to his own llingle ship, tJw. 
Centurion; that he made some stay at Tinian, one of the 
Ladrones or Marian islands, from which be went to If .. ; 
that ailin~ back from Macao, in quest of the Manilla gaJJeoa, 
he bad the happiness of meeting with it, and of taking it,oa the 
30th of Junl', 1743; that, alter this enterprise, be returDed to 
Canton. whence he embarked for England, by the Cape of 
Good Hope; that having completed his voyage I'OU1Id the 
world, he came safe to an anchor at Spitbead, on the 15th or 
June, 1744; and that be executed the whole of the 1IIJdfr
taking with singular honour and advantage to himIeII, aDd 
the officers and people undl'r him, though from origiDal 
errors and defects in the embarkation, and from CAU .. in 
which he was in no wise concerned, the grand design of the 
expedition was not fully answered. 

llefore commodore Anson set sail upon this espeditioD. he 
took care to furnish himself with the printed journals of the 
vOYagN to the South Seas, and the best manlllClript &eeOIlDts 
be could procure of all the Spanish seHlements upoD the 
coasts of Chili, Peru, and Mexico, which he aftenrIr* 
carefully compared with the examinations of his ~ 
and the information of several intelligent persons 11'110 fell 
into his bands; and, throu~h the whole enterprbe, he.md 
with a remarkable discrl't1on, and with a caJmn_ whid! 
particularly distingnisbl'S his charactl'r. His human~ WII 
displayed at the island of Juan FemandK, in his a...miftg 
with his own labour, and obligiDg the ofticen, withoat cIit-
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tiDctioo, to assist in carryiDg the lick sailors, in their ham
IIlOCb, to shore. At lhe same place, he sowed lettaces, car
rots, and other garden plants, and set, in the woods, a great 
Tar1ety of plumb, apricot, and peach stones, for the better 
accommodation of those who should hereafter touch there. 
From a like regard to future navigators, Anson was parti
cularly industrious in directing the roads and coasts to be 
aurveyed, and other observations to be made; for he well 
lmew, by hi. own experience, the want of these materials, 
and of bow great consequence they might pruve to any 
British vessels, which, in succeeding times, might be em
ployed in those seas. By the wise and proper use which he 
made of the intelligence he bad obtained from some Spanish 
captures, the commodore was encouraged to form the design 
of attacking the town of Paita; and his conduct, in tbat 
attack, added much to his reputation. 

In no instance was the fortitude of his' mind pat to a 
l18yerer trial, than when the Centurion was driven out to 
aea,from the uninhabited island of Tinian; himself, many 
of the officers, and part of the crew being left on shore; but 
nen in tbi. situation, he preserved his usual composure 
and steadiness, though he could not be without his share 
of inward disquietude. He calmly applied himself to 
nery measare which was likely to keep op the courage of 
his men, and to facilitate their departure from the island. 
He peraonally engaged in the most laborious part of the 
wor1i: which was necessary to the constructing of a vessel 
for tbi. jlurpose; and it was only upon the pleasing and un
expected news of the return of the Centurlon, that, throw
ing down his axe, he by his jOl broke through, for the first 
time, the equable and unvaned character which he bad 
hitherto preserved. 

When he was at Macao, commodore Anson, exerted great 
spirit and addrtoSs in procuring the necessary aid from the 
Chinese, for the refitting of his ship; and in the scheme for 
taking the llanilla galleon, and in the actual taking of it, 
he displayed united wisdom and courage: nor did the usual 
cahDDeas of his mind forsake him on a most trying occasion; 
when, in the moment of victory, the Centurion was danger
ously on fire near the powder-room. During his subse
quent stay at Canton, he acted, in all respects, with the 
greatest spirit, and firmly maintained the privileges and hon
oor of the British flag. The perils with which he had been 
110 ol\en threatened, pursued him to the last; for, on his 
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arrival in England, be found that he bad IIIIUed through tbe 
midst of the Frencb fleet, thl'n cruising in the ehanDPl, 
from which be had, the wbole time, been cooeeUed by • 
fog. ThuI was hil expedition finished at the end or tbRe' 
years and nine months; .. after baying, by its even.," .,, 
the writer of bis voyage: .. strongly evinced this important 
trutb, that though prudence, intrepidity. and perseYeraoee 
united, are not l'xempted from the blows of adverse fortune, 
yet, in a long seriel of tranllllCtions, they usually rise !11~ 
rior to its power. and, in the end. rarely fail of proving Ale

cessful." 
A few days at\l'r his retum to his OWD country, AmoD 

was made a rear-admiral of tbe blue, and in a ven abort 
time, he was chosen member of parliament for Heidoo iD 
Yorkshire. In 1744, he was appointed one of the commis
sionl'rs of the admiralty, and in the following yar he "u 
made a rear.admiral of the white. In 1746. he was rUfd 
to the rank of vice-admiral; and in the latter end of this 
Yl'&r, and the beginning of the next, he commanded the squa
dron in tbe cbannel service; and nothing, perhaps, woaId 
have frustrated the success of this expedition, but the am. 
dental intelligence which was given by the master of a Dutch 
vessel to the duke d'Anville's fleet. of admiral Anson's sta· 
tion and intention. 

Early in thl' ensuing spring, however, he bad an oppor. 
tunity of rl'ndering a very signal service to his country; for, 
being then on board the Prince George, of ninety gulll, 
with rear-admiral Warren, in tbe Devonshire, aDd t.-eIT. 
ships more under his commaud, he intercepted, off Cape 
Finisterre, a considerable fleet, bound from France to the 
East and West Indies, laden with mercbandise, tJ'ftsvno, 
and warlike stores, and took six men-of.war, and four F .... <t 
Indiamen, not one of the enemy's vessels of war eseeping. 
By this successful expluit be dereated tbe dl'ligns of two 
bostile l'xpeditions, and made a considerable addition to the 
force and riches of our own kingdom. Very soon an« 
tbis event, his majesty king George 11 .• raised bim to the 
English peeragl', by the title of lord AUlOn. baron of So. 
berton, in the county of Southampton; and bis· lordship 
made cboice of a motto, very happily suited to the dan,en 
be had gone throullh. and the successes be h.d met with, 
.. JWI dfl¥'"lIftdtlm:' 

• This writer was Col. Robin&, an eminent o8icer of enpneer .. 
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ID 1749, lord Anson was made vice.admiral of Great 
Britain; an appointment that is more of a civil than a mili
tat'l' nature, but which, nevertheless, was always given to a 
military man. In 1751, he was preferred to be fin.t com
miuioner of the admiralty; and, in the years 1752 and 1755, 
he was one of the lords justices of the kingdom, during 
his majesty'8 absence. On the 16th of November, 1756, 
lord ADSOD, upon a change in the administration, resigned 
his post as first commissioner of the admiralty. On the 
24th of February, 1757, he was made an admiral; and, on 
the 2d of July, he was again placed at the head of the admir
alty board, where he continued during the remainder of 
his life. Became in with his old friends, the duke of New
castle and the earl of Bardwicke, and in the most honour. 
able manner; for he renewed his seat with the concurrence 
of every individual in the ministry, Mr. Pitt resuming the 
Mala as secretary of state, and with the particular approba
tion of king George n. All the rest of his conduct, as first 
eommissioner of the admiralty, was crowned with success 
under one of the most glorious administrations which this 
country ever saw. 

The last rime that lord Anson commanded at sea was in 
the year 1758, to cover the expedition against the coast of 
France. Being then admiral of the white, and having 
hoisted his flag on board the Royal George of one hundred 
guns, he sailed from Spithead on the 1st of June, with a 
formidable fleet, Sir Edward Hawke serving under him; and 
by cruising continuallv before Brest, he protected the de. 
sceots which were made that summer at St. Malo's, Cher. 
burg, and other places. The French fleet not venturing to 
come out, he kept his own squadron and seamen in constant 
exercise; a thing, which, in nis opinion, had been too much 
~rded. On the BOth of July, 1761, his lordship was 
raieeil to the dignity of admiral and commander. in-chief of 
the fleet. In February 1762, he went to Portsmouth with 
the queen'. brother, prince Charles of Mecklenburgh, to show 
him the arsenal, and the fleet which was then upon the point 
of sailing, under the command of Sir George Pocock, for 
the Havannah. In attending the prince, he caught a vio_ 
lent cold, from which he never quite recovered. He died 
on the 6th of June, 1762, at his seat at Moor Park, in Hert
fordshire, and was buried in the family vault at Colwich. 

Besides the other honours which we have mentioned, lord 
Anson was a member of hit majesty's privy council, one of the 
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ellter brethren of the Trinity House, and a goVerDOl" of the 
Charter House. He was very assiduous at the admiraIty
board, and remarkabl~ quick and ready iD making Dayal 
dispositions of every kind, and in appropriating thl proper 
strength and proper sort of ships to the diffinot 1IeI"rieeI. 
He was pleased to see his table 6lled by geotl_ of die 
navy; and be was a true friend and patron of Dl8D 01 raJ 
merit and capacity in the service. 

Aa an offioer and a man, the memory of lord A.aroo is 
entitled to tbe utmost veneration and respect. Aa an oIIicer, 
he was cool and steady in the execution of his duty, of u 
enterprising spirit, yet patient under difficulties, and _wed 
with a courage that no dangers could dismay. He bid the 
welfare of bis country truly at heart, and llerYed it with a 
zeal tbat has been equalled by few, and aurpaued by_. 
Among the many services that will immortalize his-. 
his discreet and fortunate choioe of his officers ... Done of 
the least, as will readily be allowed, when it is mentioaed. 
tbat Sir Charles Saunders, captain Philip Saumarea, Sir 
Piercy Brett, Sir Peter Dennis, and lord Keppel, ware hia 
lieutenants in the Centurion. As a man, be ... warm aDd 
steady in his friendsbips, and particularly careful of the in
terests of those whom be bad taken under his protectioo, if 
they continued worthy of his patronage. 10 hil dilpolUioD 
be was mild and unassuming, and could bout of DO I{nM 
acquaintance witb tbe world, but on prof8llional aubJl!dl 
his judgment was quick and comprebeDBil'e; and Mr. Piu 
allowed bim to be one of the ablest colleagues of his glorious 
administration. Of good fortune, DO man bad a larger ibIre 
than lord AnsoD, but it should be remarked, that ICIJ'Q!Iy 
any maD deserved it more j his IUccesses were not the resalt 
of blind cbance, but of well.concerted and well-esecuted de
signs. On the whole, we may wety pronounce our hero 
to be ODe of the most illustrious characters that oar nary 
hO\s prodnced, and one whose name will descend wit.b hoooar 
to the latest posterity. 

Sir George Pocock, of whose name freqUellt hcmounbIe 
mention bas been made, was the SOD of Mr. l>ocock, cbaplIiu 
to Greenwich Hospital. He raised himself to the highest 
reputatioll in his profession, and died in 1792, in the 87th 
Yl.'ar of his age. 

Of Richard 'fyrrel, and his famous oombat with the 
Florissant, we have already spoken. 
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GEOWE lll. 1763 TO 1783-PROORESS OF DISCOVERY-BYRON
CAPTAIN COOK-WAR OF UIERICAN REVOLUTION-WAR WITH 
FILL'(CE-WAR WITU 8PAIN-WAR WITH HOLLAND-8IEGE OF 
GIBRALTAR-ELLlOT. LORD UEATHFlELD-BARRINGTON-KEP. 
PEL-BODNEY-KEXPENFELT-LOSS OF TUB ROYAL GBORGB
SIR JOR)! MOORE-HAURtCE 8UCKLING-SIR CHARLES HARDY
SIR HYDB PAJIIlBR-PAUL 10NE8. 

Dl'USG the interval oC peace which followed the termina
tioD oC tbe seven years' war, the attention oC the Englisb 
government was laudably directed to tbe promotion oC mari
time discovery; a subject, at all times deeply interesting to 
tbe British sailor, and in connection with which, many of his 
most enduring, though peaceful, laurels have been won. 

It is not consistent with the nature of this work, to enter 
minDtely into the detail oC voyages of discovery; but the op
portunity must not be altogether passed by, unused, to give 
a brief notice of at least two Davigators distinguished in this 
department, whose history is naturally connected with the 
era of which we treat. 

Lord Anson, celebrated alike in the warlike and peaceful 
pursniu of his profeuion, has been already mentioned. The 
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improvements he introduced in navigation, and in the 1D&D
agement of his crews, was of the greatest utility to his suc
cessors. Of these, the first of whom we shall offer an MCOUDt, 
is Byron. 

THE HONOURABLE JOHN BYRON, eeeoDd IOU 
of William, fourth lord Byron, and grandfather of the eft&
brated poet, lord Byrou, was born in November, 1723, and 
appointed a midshipman in 1731; he aflerwards sened OD 

bOard the Wager store-ship. In this v_I he sailed, in 1740, 
for the South Seas, with the squadron under the orders of 
commodore Anson. The distresses which he experieDced 
after the loss of that ill-fated ship, have been recorded in his 
interesting narrative, a work in the hands of most DaYal 
readers. 

Immediately on his return home, he was promoted to be 
commander of a sloop of war; and advanced, in December, 
1746, to be captain of the Syren frigate. After this DO 

mention is made of him during the war: not long after ita 
conclusion he was appointed to the St. Alban'a, and ordered 
for the coast of GUIDe&, with commodore Buckle. On hiI 
return to England, in January, 1753, he was appointed to 
the Augusta, of sixty guns, then ordered to be equipped for 
a goardship at Plymouth. From this ship he was promot..d 
to the Vanguard, of seve~ty guns, a ship ordered to be fitted 
for sea at Plymouth, in the beginning of the year 1755, a 
rupture being then apprehended with France. In 1757, be 
was captain of the America, a sixty gun ship, one of the 
armament employed on the successless expedition against 
Rochfort, under Sir Edward Hawke. At the close of this 
year he was sent out senior officer of a small squldrou, CUD

sisting of his own ship, the Ameri<-&, with the Brilliant and 
Coventry frigates, ordered to cruise off the coast of France. 

No other material mention is made of Byron till tbe early 
part of 1760, when he commanded the Fame, of seventy-foar 
guns, and was ordered to Louisbourg with some transpms, 
having on board artificers and engineers, sent to demolish 
the fortifications of that once important place. Having I?
ceived information from the governor of Louisbourg, that 
some French ships of war, with store-ships, were in Cbalev 
Bay, he proceeded in quest of them, with his OWD ship. the 
Repulse, and Scarborough. He succeeded in destroying 
tbe whole, consisting of three frigates, the Marcbault, of' 
thirty-two guDl, the Bienfaisant, of twenty-two, and tb. 
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Marquis Marlose, of eighteeu, with twenty schooners, alOOPI, 
and Small privateers, having on board IOme troops, with a 
considerable Q1Wltity of provisioDl and ItOres. 

Captain Byron returned from Louisbourg, and arrived 
in safety at Plymouth, towards the end of November. We 
believe him, thou~h no farther particular mention is made of 
him, to have coutlnued in the Fame nearly, if not entirely, 
till the end of the war. Soon after peace had taken plact!, 
it 9'as resolved to send out a small force on a voyage of dia
con"; and Byron, in consequence of his universally ac
knowledged judgment and skill in the art of navigation, wu 
pitched upon to command it. 

His instructions, dated the 17th of June in that year, ex. 
plain the nature and object of the expedition. "Whereas 
DOthing can redound more to the honour of this nation, as a 
maritime power, to the dignity of the crown of Great Bri. 
tain, and to the advancement of the trade and navigation 
theTeof, than to make discoveries of countries hitherto un. 
Imown; and whereas there is reason to believe that lands 
and islands of gNat extent, hitherto unvisited by any Euro
pean power, may he found in the Atlantic Ocean, between 
the Cape of Good Hope and the Magellanic Straits, within 
the latitude convenient for navip'tion, and in climatel 
adapted to the produce of commodities useful in commerce; 
and whereas hIS majesty's islands called Pep)"s island and 
Falkland Islands, lying within the said track, notwithstand. 
ing their having been first discovered and visited by British 
navigators, have never yet been 10 sufficiently surveyed, as 
that an accurate judgment may be formed of their coasts 
and prodnct, his majesty taking the premises into considera
tion, and conceiving no ('onjuncture 10 proper for an enter. 
prise of this nature as a time of profound peace, which his 
kingdoms at present happill. enjoy, has thought fit that it 
should now be undertaken.' Captain Byron, pursuant to 
these instrnctions, sailed from the Downs on the 21st of June, 
and having visited the Falkland Islamls, passed through the 
Straits of Magellan into the Pacific Ocean, where he dis
covered the islands of Disa:rpointment, George, Prince of 
Wales, Danger, York Islan , and Byron Island. He re
turned to England in the month of May, in the year 1768 
-having determined in the course of this long navigation 
DJan'V doubtful points, the result of which was highly inter. 
esting to the public, and of great importance to future navi. 
gators. 
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Byron. after his return. held no commaud till the vear 
1769. when he was, on the 3d of June, appointed goVefnor 
of Newfoundland. On March 31. InS, he was adVllDCed 
to be rt>ar-admiral of the blue. on the 28th of April. 1 m» 
to be rear-admiralofthe white. on the 23d of January. n.s. 
to be rear-admiral of the red. and, immediately af\er. to be 
vice-admiral of the blue. The hostile intentions of France 
becoming at this time apparent, and it being discovered bT the 
administration, that a strong squadron of twelve &hips o'"t the 
line. commauded by connt d'Estaing. was nnder orders to 
sail. as it was supposed, to America, admiral Bynm was 
chosen to commanil a squadron of nearly the same force. 
which was ordered thither for the purpose of counteracting 
their interference. He sailed on the 9th of June; but the 
squadron encountering a violent gale of wind, was com
pletely disperaed. Byron, who had his flag on board the 
Princess 1toyal, of ninety guns, arrived alone 011 SaDdy 
Hook on the 18th of August, and found d'Estaing at anchor 
there before him, in such a station as to prevent all possi
bility ufhis getting either into New York or Rhode LIaDd. 
He consequently bore away for Halifax,aod having repaired 
the injuries tbe shit» receiYed on its passage, he sailed to New 
York, in order to Join lord Howe, with all the force he had 
been able to collect. This consisted of no more thaa his 
own &hip, the Culloden, of seventy-four guns, the Diamond 
frigate, with the Dispatch and Hope sloops-of-war. Bat 
the en em!, after a skirmish with some of the English ships, 
put into Boston, in New England. to repair the damaa'es 
they had sustained, and to prepare for a voyage to the West 
Indies. HaTing collected his whole force, he followed iD 
punuit, and arrived in time to prevent any farther attack 
from being made on admiral Barrington, who had with a 
force. comparatively ~ng, small, not only withstood the 
utmost efForts ~f the FrenCh admiral, but made himstif 
master of the island of St. Luci&. Some montha were spellt 
in watching each other, during which time both sides re. 
ceived reinforcements; but the enemy still retained a mani
'est IUperiority, both in numben and in the size of their ships. 
Such was the situation of alfaira, when in the beginning 01 
July, the vice-admiral having received intelligence that the 
Frenoh fleet, in P.t force, had been discovered from St. 
Vincent's, immedIately put to sea in pursuit of them; ~ hen 
on his passage to Grenada. he received advice that the Wand 
was attacked by a force IIOt uceeding nineteen shipe of the 
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line. He hastened thither, and arrived off Bt. George's Bay, 
where the enemy lay at ancbor, lOOn after day-light. On 
the 6th of July, immediate meaaurea were taken to bring 
the1n to close action; but the enemy's fleet, wben completely 
formed, was found to consist of twenty-seven sbips of tbe 
1iDe, instead of nineteen, wbich bad been before stated as 
their highest force. N otwitbstandin~ tbis great superiority, 
the whole of Bp.:on's force, amountm~ to twenty-one sail 
only, &even or elgbt of wbich were of sixty-four guns, while 
very few in D'Estaing's fleet carried fewer tban seventy
four, the latter most industriously avoided a cloll8 action, a 
point he was enabled, from tbe great superiority bis sbips 
possessed in point of sailing, to carry into effect. Tbe en
ecnmter produced notbing decisive: encumbered as Byron 
was with a numerous fleet of transports, he was unable to 
effect any thing farther, and Grenaaa ftoll into their hands. 
He hi_U, in his despatcbes, makes the following remark on 
the enemy's conduct :-" Although it was evident, throughout 
the whole day, that they resolved to avoid a c]oIl8 engagement, 
I could not allow myself to think, tbat, witb a force so greatly 
superior, tbe Frencb admiral would allow U8 to carry off the 
transports unmolested." . 

Byron lOOn after tbis event returned to England in a fri
gate, leaving tbe command with rear-admiral Parker, and 
never accepted ot' any subaequent command. On the 19tb 
of March, 1 ii9, while absent in tbe Weat Indies, be was 
advanced to be vice-admiral ot the wbite, whicb was the 
hiJtbest rank he lived to attain. 

"lie died on the lOtb of April, 1786, with the universal 
and justly-acquired reputation of a brave and excellent 
oIIicer, but of a man extremely unfortunate. He left two 
IQIlS, of whom John, the elder, was the fatber of tbe cele
brated poet. 

CAPTAIN COOK.-The parents of captain Cook, 
who were nspectahle in their lowly station, wen Bt'ttled for 
lODIe time bt'fore his hirth at Marton, a village in the North 
Riding of Yorkshin; and in this place their son James, 
destined to give celebrity to their name and family, was born 
on the 27th of Octobt'r, in tbe year 1 i28. Having received 
the 6rat rudiments of education at his native place, he was 
further instructed in writing, and the common rules of arith
metic at Ay ton ; and, at tbe age of thirteen years, he was 
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apprenticed to a shopkeeper at Staiths, a fishing town tea 
miles from Whitby. The sea, however, was the object 
towards which he manifested an early inclination; &Dd, in 
consequence of some disagreement with his master, be ob
tained his discha1"ge, and bound himself for se,oen years to 
Messrs. Walkers of Whitby, quakers by religious prof ... 
sion, who employed two ships in the coal trade. 

At the expiration of his apprenticeship, he continued in 
vessels of this description, as a common sailor, till at lenlfth 
he was appointed mate in one of Walker·s ships. At this 
time, he was not distinguished by any peculiar and \"ft'1 
marked character, though, without doubt, he must haTe 
acquired a considerable degree of knowledge in pnetic:al 
navigation. In the spring of the year 1755, wben h06tili
ties commenced between England and France, Cook. aod 
the ship to which he belonged, happened to be in the riTer 
Thames; and after concealing himself some time, to aToid 
being impressed, he determined to enter into tbe British 
navy. His first situation was on board tbe Eagle man-of
war, to the command of which captain, afterwards Sir Hagb, 
Palliser was appointed in 1755. As an active, diligent .... 
man, he recommended himself to the captain·. Dotice; aDd 
in con&el)uence of his acknowledged merit, as well as by some 
private IDterference, he obtained in May, 1759, a muter·s 
warrant, and was appointed to the Mercury. 

This ship was destined for North America, whne lilt 
joined tbe fleet under Sir Charles Saunden, which, in COlI

junction with the land forces under general W olfe, 1rII 

engaged in the si8!f8 of Quebec. As it was Dece&Ml'1 to 
take the soundings ID the river St. Lawrence, between tba 
island of Orleans and the North shore, in the front of the 
French fortified camp at Montmorency and Beauport, Cool 
was recommended by captain Palliser to this diJBcuJt ud 
hazardous service. He performed it, with great penoaal 
risk, to the entire satisfaction of bis employers; &Dd t'v. 
Dished the admiral with a complete and correct draught rl 
the channel and soundings. 

Before this time, it is thougbt that he had scarcely e'f. 
used a pencil, and tbat be had no knowledge of drawiDg. 
He nnt surveyed those parts of tbe rivn below Qaebee, 
wbich navigators had found to be attended with much daD
ger; this business was executed witb his customary diJi. 
gence and skill; and when his undertaking was finisW, 
his chart of tbe riYer St. Lawrence wu published with 
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the oecessary soundings aud directiona for navigatQlg the 
ri ... er. 

After the expedition to Quebec, Cook was appointed mas
ter of the Northumberland man-of-war. During the sta.
tion of his ship at Halifax, he read Euclid, and devoted 
his leisure time to the study of astronomy, and other 
branches of science. In 1762, the Northumberland came 
to Newfoundland, to assist in the recapture of the bland 
from the French; aud after this was accomplished, Cook 
suneyed the harbour of Placentia, and the heights of the 
pbee, with a diligence which engaged the notice of captain 
Graves, the governor of Newfoundland. The governor 
formed a high opinion of his abilities and character; and 
this opinion was amply confirmed by the concurring testi
~ny of all the officers under whom he had served. 

Upon Cook's return to England, towards the close of the 
year 1762, he married. Early in the year 1763, he accom
panied captain Greaves to Newfoundland as surveyor of its 
coasts. In 1764, he was appointed, under the orders of 
eommodore Palliser, marine surveyor of Newfoundland and 
Labrador; and of the satisfactory manner in which he exe
cated this office, the charts which he afterwards published, 
doni sufficient evidence. These services were continued 
till the year 1767; and while he was employed in them, he 
transmitted to the Royal Society an observation of the 
eclipM of the SUD at Newfoundland, with the longitude 
deduced from it, from which he appears to have already 
acquired the character of an able mathematician. 

But a new and more intere&tin$' scene opened upon him • 
.\. spirit of discovery bad been esclted towards the latter end 
of the fifteenth century, and in the following century it wu 
... ery vigorous and active: but, soon after the commence
meat of the seventeenth century, it declined: at a subsequent 
period, during the reign of king George n. it again began 
to revive; and two voyages were performed for the purpose 
of diacovering a north-west pusage through Hudson's Bay. 
But a nobler display of this spirit was reserved for Cook to 
furnish. Soon after the peace of 1763, two voyages round 
the world were undertaken by captains Byron, Wallis, and 
Carteret, to whom we are indebted for several discoveries, 
which served to utend the kno·wledge of geography and 
navigation; but before the return of the two last of these 
commanders, another voyage was projected, on a more 
utensive scale than either of the former. 
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The transit of' Venus in 1;69, which was likely to be ob
served with the greatest advantage in some of' the islands of 
the South Sea, afforded an inducement to this apeditiou; 
and after a variety of preliminary consultations and debates, 
Cook, who was strongly recommended by Mr. Stcopben" 
secretary to the admiralty, and by Sir Hugh Palliser, was 
appointed to the command of it, with the rank of a lira
tenant in the royal navy. 

A vessel of three hundred and seventy tons, call~ the 
Endeavour, was prepared; but before the necessary arrange
ments were completed, captain Wallis returned, and npoa 
being consulted, he recommended Port Royal Harbour iD 
George's Island, since known by the name of Otabeitt', as 
the most proper place for the proposed observation of tbe 
transit. Lieutenant Cook was accompanied by Mr. CbarId 
Green, who bad been assistant to Dr. Bradl"" at the Royal 
Obse"atory at Greenwich, and also by Sir JOHph Banb. 
President of the Royal Socien, and Dr. Solandw, mea of 
the highest eminence in science: 

Lieutenant Cook bad further view. in this voyage thm 
the mere observation of the transit, and, accordingly, wbeD 
that business was accomplished, he was direct~ to parne 
discoveries iD the great Southern Ocean. The CODIplemt'Dt 
of Cook's ship consisted of eighty.four persons, she was ne
tualled for eighteen months: and fumished witb ten carriage 
and twelve swivel guns, togetber with an ample store of 
ammunition and other nl!'C8ll8&lies. 

On the 26th of August our navigatol'l set sail from Ph-. 
mouth Sound, and on the 13th of ~tt'mbet" anchored ha 
Funchiale Road, in the island of Madeira. Here they were 
hospitably entertained; and having laid in a fresh stoc:k of 
beef, water, and wine, they Ief\ the island on the 18th 01 
September. Their reception at Rio de Janeiro We! TfIf1 

different from that wbich they had met with at Mlldeira; &Dd 
they were detained there from the 13tb of Nov. to the 7th 
of the foUowing month, involved in disagreeable diseus
sion with the viceroy, a man destitute of llCienoe, &Dd who 
could not be made to comprehend the objects of' tbe v~. 
Captain Cook behaved durintf the whole of tbe disputewitb 
.pirit, tempered with discretton. Leaving Rio de Jaoeiro, 
they proceeded on their voy~, and on tile 13th of' April, 
1769, anchored in Matavia Bay, in the island of' Otabeit.. 
The 3d of June was the day in which the mnsit of' V.a 
11'&1 to take place. It was accurately 0,*,"811, an IIeCOa1It 
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or which was published in the sixty-first volume of the 
Transactions of the Royal Society of London. 

We shall not farther detail the particulars of this voya/Se, 
thaa to touch upon such facts as are closely connected with 
die subject of the article. Captain Cook remained at Ota
beite till the 15th of July, .fler which he sailed to the Socie~ 
IaIaods. He then proceeded to the inhospitable coasts of 
New Zealand, and on the 10th October, 1770, he arrived 
at Batavia, with his vessel nearlT worn out, and a crew much 
(atigued and sickly. The repairs of his ship obliged him to 
continue in this unhealthy place, till near the end of Decem
ber, during which time he 10lt many of his seamen and pas
leDgers, and still more on his passage to the Cape of Good 
Hope, which he reached on !he 16th of March 1771. From 
the Cape he sailed to St. Helen's, where he arrived on the 
ht of May; and on the 12th of June he came to an anchor 
in the Downs, having been absent almost three years, during 
which he had experienced every danger to which a voyage 
of such length is incident, displaying on all occasions a mind 
tqual. to the most perilous enterprises, and to the boldest and 
mOllt daring efforts of navigation. 

The manner in which he had performed his voyage round 
the globe, justly IIntitled him to the applause and protection 
of government. He was, accordingly, promoted to be mus
ter and commander, by commission, bearing date August 
1771. On this occasion, the persevering commander, from a 
consciousness of his own merit, was desirous of being made 
a post-captain, which was refused, as being a departure 
from the ordinary rules of the naval service. A pitiful ex
cuse in such a case. 

Shortly afler his return to England, it was determined to 
equip two ships to complete, or rather to extend, the discov
eries already made in tbe Soutb Sea. He had laid before 
the Royal Society "an account of the flowing of the tides 
in the South Sea," and it had long been a prevailing idea, 
that the unexplored part of that sea contained anotber con
tinent, and many plausible arguments had been urgoo in 
support of the opinion. To ascertain this point was the im. 
portant object of Cook's second voyage. Two ships were 
provided, equipped with uncommon care, and furnished with 
every necessary that could contribute to the safety, health. 
and colDfort of the navigators. The first of thE-se, com
manded by captain Cook, was called the Resolution, a vessel 
or foar bundred and sixty.two tons barden; the otber the 

z 
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Advl.'nture, of tbree hundred aud thirty-six tons bunleD, .. as 
commanded bl captain Fumeaus:. 

Tbey set 1&11 in April 1772, aud were out from that time 
to the 30tb of July 1775, having during that Jong inten-aI 
lost but one man by sickness in captaiu Cook's sbip, although 
he had sailed in all climates from fifty.one degrees north, to 
sevent,. ·one degrees sOllth, with a company of one hondftd 
and eighteen men. On the 9th of tbe following August, he 
was promoted to the rank of poat-captain, and three days 
afterwards he l'eCt"ived a more distinguished and IObnaDtial 
mark of the approliation of government, in being appointed 
one of the captains of Greenwich hospital, a situalion which 
was intended to afford him a pllasing and honourable retire
ment from bis labours and servIces. 

On the 20th of February 1776, he was chosen a Fellow 
of the Royal Society, to which he was admitted on the 17th 
of March. The same evening a paper was read .. bieh be 
had addre~sed to the president, containing an account of the 
method which be had taken to preserve the health of the 
crew of his majesty's ship the Resolution during her v~ 
round the world. For this paper, as the best experimmtal 
essay in the year, it was resolved, by the president and C01ID

cll of the society, to present him with Sir Godfrey Coplf'!'s 
gold medal. Cl If," says Dr. Kippis, .. captain Cook bad 
made no important discoveries; if be had not detemJined tbe 
question concerning a southern continent, bis name would 
.till have been entitled to immortality, on account of his bu. 
mane attention to, and his unparalleled success in preser\ iDg 
the lives and health of his seamen." 

The captain had abundant reason, on this bead. to ... olDe 
tbe pleasurablt>, but modest language, wilb whicb be hu 
concluded bis narrative of bis second voyage round the- globe . 
.. Whatever," says he, "may be the public jndgment aboat 
otber matters, it i~ with real satisfaction, and witbout claim. 
ing any merit but that of attention to my duty, tbat I can 
conclude this account witb an observation which facts euabl. 
me to make, that our bal'iog discovered tbe pGNibility of 
preserving bealth amollg a nomerous ship'. company. (or 
such a length of time, in sucb varieties of chmatf', and amidst 
sucb continued hardships and fatigut'S, 'fI'i\I make this VOTA~ 
remarkable in the opimon of every benevolent pel'SOll, w~ 
the disputes about the southem continent shall bue Cf'uM 
tl) engage the attention, and divide tbe judgment of phiJOIO
phet:a," 
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008 circumstance alone, says bis biograpber, was wanting 
to complete tbe pleallure and celebrity arising from tbe as
signment of Sir Godfrey Copley's medal-the bero was not 
there to bear tbe admirable discourse of the president on that 
occasion, or receive the bonour conferred upon bim, baving 
uiled lOIne months previously on bislast voyage . 

.. If," said Sir Jobn Pringle, the president, .. Rome de
creed the civic crown to bim wbo saved tbe life of a aingle 
citizen, what wreatbs are due to that man wbo, baving him
!!elf saved many, perpetuates in your traneactions the means 
bI which Britain may now, on tbe mOlt distant voyages, 
praerye numbers of bel' intrepid IOn8, bel' mariners; wbo, 
brayiDg every danger, have. 80 liberally contributed to tbe 
fame. to the opulence, and to tbe maritime empire of tbt=ir 
country?" 

The want of success wbich attended captain Cook's attempt 
to discover a lOutbem continent, did not prevent another plan 
being resolved on which had been under conllideration IOme 
time. A grand question remained to be determined, and 
that was the practicability of a northern passage to the Pa
cific Ocean. The ,jangers which our navigator had twice 
braved and escaped, would have exempted him from being 
IOlicited a tbird time to venture bis l'erson in unknown 
countries, among desert islaudR, inhospitable coasts, and in 
tbe midst of savages: but on his opinion being asked as to a 
person most proper to execute this design, he was fired witb 
th. magnificenee of the project, and the cons~quences of it to 
the interests of science and navigation, and determined, with. 
out hesitation, to relinquish the delights of domestic life, and 
to engage in new and arduous undertakings. His services 
wen DO sooner offered than they were accepted. He received 
his appointment in February, 1776, and sailed from PI?,
moutb Sound in tbe Resolution, accompanied b?, captam 
Clerke in the Discovery, on the 12th ofthe followmg July. 
Of this voyage .... e cannot bere do more than observe, tbat 
he completely fulfilled the end of the expedition, by demon
atnting, in the mOlt satisfactory mannel', tbe impracticability 
of a passage from tbe Pacific into the Atlantic Ocean, a 
second grand object of geograpbical inluiry wbicb be bad 
IOIYed by hi, indefatigable exertions. ntelligenee had al
rady arrived of what be bad done, and of the discoveries 
which be bad made; wbile, bowever, his frit'nds were wait
ing with the most eamest solicitude for tidings concerning 
him, and the whole nation expressed an anxious impatience 
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for a public announcement of the result of his long 1'0yage, 

advice was received from captain Clerke, in a letter dated a& 
Kamptschatka, tbat our illustrious navigator had lost his life 
in an affray with the natives of Owhyhee, on the 14th of 
February, 1779. 

" Captain Cook," says one of his biograpbers, " pouessed. 
in an eminent degree, an inventive mind, which, by its utiTe 
vigour, suggested noble objects of pursuit, and the most 
effectual methods of prosecuting and attaining them. This 
facult, he exemplified in a great variety of critical and diIi
cult situations. To this kind of genius he added unwe&r'ied 
application. By his genius and unremitting assiduity, be 
acquired an extensive acquaintance, not only with Da1'iption, 
but with many otber sciences. He was so well in(onIIfd 
with regard to different branches of tbe mathematics. and 
particularly in astronomy, that he was able to tab the lead 
in various observations of an astronomical kind, in the course 
of his voyages. In general literature, and eveu tbe art of 
composition, he was so great a proficient that be acquinod 
reputation, not merely as the performer, but as the oarralor, 
of his various interesting enterprises. PerseTeraoce and 
steadinesa in tbe prosecution of the objects to whicoh his lif. 
was devoted, w("re distinguishing features of his character; 
and such was the invincible fortitude of his spirit, that DO 

difficulties or dangers intimidated him or deterred him from 
accomplishing any purpose which he formed, or which the 
hazardous services asaigned him noquired. His fortitude 
was, of course, accompanied with complete self-possession. 
This latter quality was eminently useful to him iD mIDI 
critical and trying circumstances. Accordin~IT, it is 0b
served that the calmness and composure of bls· mind 1I"ere 
Bucb, that, after having given necessary direetions, he could 
take bis rest, and sleep during the bours wbich he allotted to 
himself with perfect soundness. To the great qualities pal
sessed by coaptain Cook, be added the most anliable and coo
ciliatory virtuetl. His humanity is illustrated in the wboIt 
course of bis conduct during his successive vo"age.; 1I"itJ1 
regard to the inhabitants of the coDntries whicb lie Tisittd, 
and witb respect to tbe accommodation, health, and comfort 
of his own seamen. In the private relations of life, he maiD
tained an excellent and exemplary cbaracter as a busbaDcl 
and father, and as a sincere and stead" friend; and his 10-
briety and virtue gave stability and security to e1'try other 
moral qualilcation. He was also distinguished by the __ 
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plicit,. of bis manners. In conversation be was unaffected 
aDd unassuming; and yet, on necessary occasions, obliging 
and communicative." 

If the arduous, but esact researcbE's of tbis estraordio&ry 
man did not discover a new world, they discovered seas, un
Darigated and unknown before. They made us acquainted 
with islands, peoplE', and productions, of wbich we had no 
conception. And if he was not 110 fortunate 811, like Ameri
COS, to give his name to a continent. his preten&ions to such 
a distinction remain unrivalled; and he will be revered wbile 
there remains a page of his own modest account of his voy
age, and as long as mariners and geographers sball be in
structt'd by his labours, to trace the various courses and 
discoveries he has made. 

From the numerous poetical tributes which the untimely 
fate of Cook called forth, we shall confiDfl ourselves to an 
extract from Hannab More's poem on" Slavery." 

.. Had those advent'rous spirits who nplore 
Thro' ocean's trackless wastes, the far-sought Ihore, 
Whether of wealth in8l\tiate, or of power, 
Conquerors who waSle, or ruffians who devour: 
Had these possessed, 0 Cook! thy gentle mind, 
Thy love ofarts, thy love of human kind; 
Had these pursu'd thy mild and liberal plan, 
Discon'rer~ had not been a curse to man! 
Then bless'd Philanthropy! thy social hands 
Had Iink'd disseYer'd worlds in brother'. bands; 
CareleliS, if colour, or if clime divide; 
Then lov'd, and loving, man had Iiv'd and died." 

The Royal Society testified their respect for the memo?,of 
their illustrious member by medals, struck on this occasIon, 
BOme of gold, others of silver, and others of brouze. Cook 
left a widow and a numerous family, who were handsomely 
provided for by government. 

HISTORY OF GEORGE 111.,1763 TO 1783. 
The peace which, as we have leen, was thlls laudably 

employed, continued about ten years. It was first inter
ruptoo by the civil war witb our American colonies. 

It is fortunately no part of our plan to enter into any dis
cussion of the causes of the American revolt. The unhapp, 
war which ensued, afforded no scope for the daring deeas 
of our brave sailors, The Americans had as yet no navy, 
and, although in their attempts to raise one, they showed 
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much of the spirit of their progenitors, DODe of the P*t1 
combats which ensued along their coasts, or in their Iaket, 
are worthy of record in our naval annals; for, lIS it w .. a 
service, although of its kind sufficiently well performed. UD· 

grateful to the navy, 10 to dwell upon it were ungratel'ul to 
their historian. The war with France, which that nation, 
supposing the opportunity favourable to humble BritUD, 
rendered unavoidable, was looked upon .. a Telief; &Dd, 
instead of depressing, roused the spirit alike of the oatioa 
and of its defenders by sea and land. This war was cledareII 
begun in February, 1778. 

'rhe ancient national animosity of the English _ re
kindled with great fury, as the conduct of Frauc:e was 
deemed an act of treachery of the deepest dye--with whit 
justice opinions have difFered. 

The efFects of this spirit, in augmenting our &rDUIIDeIlts 
by sea and land, were lOOn visible. In a short time we hid, 
besides a vast number of armed vessels and privateers. &boat 
two hundred ships of the line, frigates, and sloops, in commis
sion. Of these, fifty ships of the line were employed for tlM! 
protection of Great Britain. The whole number of veBRIJ 
on the coast of America amounted, it was said, to one bull
dred and thirty. Admiral Barrington was stationed at tlM! 
Leeward Islands. Sir Peter Parker at Jamaica. The me!! 
of war appointed to attend the Senegal fleet, were ordered 
to remain on that coast for the protection of trade; and ad· 
miral DuW's squadron in the Mediterranean was .-einforeed 
with several capital ships. Nor were the French slow in their 
preparations. They had assemblPd a powerful squadron at 
Brest, and another at Toulon; and their troops crowded 
the sea ports, and covered the northern parts of the kiag. 
dom. 
'rh~ mighty preparation. were not, however, produetiye 

of any immediate proportionate pfFect. Without incurriJIg 
any charge of party partiality, we may, with safety, amnii 
that the afFairs of Great Britain were not at tbil period 
guided by men clear in council and decided in actioD. 
D'Estaing, the French admiral, wal allowed to leave ToolO1l 
unopposed, alld his arrival in America completely neutral
i.ed our maritime power in that quarter. His policy, w/Jich 
he perseveringly pursued, was to avoid IIOming to a ~ 
actIon, to force him to which, repeated attempts were made 
by the English admirals, lords Howe, Byron, alld Hood: 
who together, or suooesaively. commanded on the AmericIIl 
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statiou. Many partial actions were fought, brought on by 
the incessant at~mpts of the English admirals, and gene
rally terminating in their favour; but, as D' Estaing Bkill
(lIlly "tained luch a position as to avoid a pitched battle, he 
was enabled to gain his objects, namely, to afford protection 
w the AmericsnB, and to harass the English commerce. 

The operations of the war in Europe were scarcely more 
decisive. The command-in-chief bad bfen given to admiral 
Keppel, but his proceedings were embarrassed by the neces
sity which existed, or was thought to exist, for protecting 
the country itself from invasion, which rendered it impolitic 
to risk his fleet in a general en~ement. At length he 
reaolved to attack the enemy. HIS fteet consisted of thirty 
ships of the line, divided into three squadrons. The French 
fleet, consisting of thirty-two ships of the line, and a number 
of frigates, bad sailed from Brest the 8th July, divided also 
into three squadrons, D'Orvilliers, commander-in-chief. 
The two fteets came within sight of each other in the after. 
noon of the 2311 of July, in the Bay of Biscay, about thirty-
6.e leagues to the westward of Brest. At first the French 
admiral, from his movements, seemed desirous to bring on 
an engagement, probably .upposin~ the British fleet to be 
nearly of equal force with what It was about four weeks 
before; but on coming nearer he discovered his mistake, and 
from that moment he evidently determined to avoid an 
action. This Vlan he adhered to for the three following 
days, notwithstanding every effort used by the Britillh 
admiral to bring him to action; which the latter ardently 
wished for, before the East and West India fteets, which 
were expected about this time. should arrive, finding it would 
be difficult to protect them effectually, as the French fleet 
overspread many leagues of the ocean. All the advantage 
he could obtaiu in four days was to separate two of tile 
ent'my's line of battle ships, which returned to Brest, and 
could not ag lin nUoin their fleet: this placed both fieets 
upon an equality as to linll of battle Bhips. On the 24th the 
British admiral threw out the signal to chase to windward, 
which was continued the two following days, keeping at the 
same time his ships as much connected as the nature of a 
punuit would admit, in order to seize the fint opportunity 
of bringing the enemy to a close engagement; but this 
proved impossible, the French cautiously avoiding coming 
to an action, and showing in their maDGlUVreS ~reataddress 
and nautical knowledge. About four o'clock In the mom. 
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iIIfr of the 2ith of July, the French were dQeoyered to wi1Id
ward about fin mile. distance. Admiral Keppel ~ 
SllIDe of his tleet too much scattned, made signals to collect 
them together, still continuing to follow the enemy. Aboat 
ten o'clock a l!CIoall came 011, which continued an boaT; 
whet! it c1l'&l'ed up, the two fleets, by a shift of wind, bad 
nl'&l'ed each other, but on different tacb. About balf-pL.'" 
eleven the siltDal was ginn for & general en~t, at 
which time the ships as they came up began finng. The 
French attacked at some distuce the headmost of Sir Roben 
Bar-laud's division, which led the van. Their fire ..... 
warml,. Momed by almost eyerr ship in the fl~ as they 
ranged along the line; and notwithstanding it bad h.eD n
tenaed b,. the chase, they were soon engaged, as the two 
fleets passed each otber, The cannonade was Ye.., baY'I, 
and did considerable execution 00 both sides. The eDftJI ... , 
as usual, tired chiefly at the rigging, which crippled .,. 
of the British ships, while the English continued the old 
way of fighting, by firing principally at the hulls of tM 
enemy's ships. 

The action, for the short space it lasted, about tbree boars, 
was very warm. The loss on the aide of the British was 
one hundred and thirt ... -three killed, and three hondred &Dd 
seventy-three wounded; among tbe latter were four olicen. 
none of whom died. The French concealed their 1011 as 
much as possible; tbe,. acknowledged, boweyer, one hundred 
and fift,. killed, and about six hundred wounded. 

After tbe different ships bad repaired their damages, the 
commander-in-chier, about three o'clock in the afterDOOll, 
made the signal to form the line of battle abead. The ftd 
division, commanded by Sir Robert Harland, immediatel,. 
obeyed; but the blue dh'ision never l'Ame into the line doripg 
the rest of the day, Sir Hugh PaIliser alleging afterwards 
that bis ship tbe Formidable was so much disabled that lit 
could not obey the signal. 

Admiral Keppel's leller to th .. admiralt,., prior to the ea
gagement, mentioned bis being for several davs in cbue o( 
flu! enemy, from which the public expected thAt, if an actioII 
should happen, it would prove a decisive one; but, on 1'eId
ing the Gazette account of this affair when it was o ... er, and 
finding that the enemy had escaped with their whole tleet, 
not a ship bein~ captured or destroyed, they were greatI, 
chagrined and disappointed. • 

Both aides claimed the victory in this undecis1ve actiOll. 
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To wbate\"er cause the want of socces.'I in tbis engagt-ment 
... s owing, it is evident that a fair opportunity was lost of 
striking a blow against tbe maritime power of France, wbich 
might bave been decisive. 

The commander discovering in tbe morning tbat the 
French bad ~,that many ships of bis own fll'et bad 
nft"ered greatly ID tbeir masts and rigging, and tbat there 
WU Dot the least prospect of overtaking the enemy before 
they could reach Brest, had no alternative but to bring the 
fleet bome to be repaired. He arrived off Plymouth on the 
31st of July. 

Admiral Keppel put to sea again with the same number 
o( sbips and commanders, on tbe 22d of August. The 
FreDch bad left Brest some days before, but instead of look
ing out for the British fleet, they bore away for Cape Finis
terre, leaving their trade at the mercy of our fleet and 
privateers. Many of their merchantmen accordingly fell 
into the bands of tbe English. The British admiral con
tiDUed cruising in the bay till tbe 28th of October, when he 
returned to Portsmouth, and the French got to Brest a few 
day. after. 

The dissatisfaction of the nation, in respect to tbis trans
action, was greatly increased by tbe steps taken by Sir Hugb 
Palliser, who, o>n tbe 9tb of December, in the· saUle year, 
prrsented to the board of admiralty a document charging 
admiral K~pel with unofficer-like conduct, witb baving 
misconducted the action of the 2itb of July, and disgrace
fully lost a glorious opportunity of doing a most essential 
service to tbe State, wherebv tbe honour of the British 
nation was tarnished. This "measure, with other recrimi
nations of the admirals on the result of this battle, led to both 
admirals K.eppel and Palliser being put upon their trial by 
court-martIal. 

When the contents of tbe accusation were laid before the 
public, tbe opinions of men, warped by prejudices, were va
rious and contradictory. Those who only knew tbat we bad 
neither taken nor destroyed any of tbe Frencb ships in the 
late engagement, a circumstance which they could not besi. 
tate in ascribing to the misconduct of our commanders, fan. 
cied they understood the charges against the admiral. Tbey 
wished that the man who bad tarlli~hed tbe ancient lustre of 
the British flag might be brought to condi/{n punishment; for. 
never any crisis was more alarming than the present, or more 
loudly demanded every exertion of discipline and severity. 
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This torrent of popular censure~ which, .on anotheor ocet.
siOIl, would have burst forth with irresistible fury, was etTec
tually checked by two circumatances, extremely honounble 
to the admiral. His candid, open, liberal behaviour bad ~ 
deared him to the great body of BritiBh seamen, who loved 
hl~ manners, and respected his courage. He was kooW1l to 
bave little connection with the ministry, and especially to be 
no favourite with the first lord of the admiralty. Tbi!. 'II'U 

lufficient to occasion a suspicion that tbe ministers in geoenl 
bt'artily concurred in the accusation, partly to divert the 
puLlic from reftections, and partly to share with otben the 
blame which must otherwise have lain entirely on their o'ti'n 
sh.)uiUers. It was known that almost every officer entru.qed 
1\' ith a principal command had fallen under their displeuure; 
IIlId although errors, doubtless, must have been committed 
hy our commanders in the course of the war, yet a repeated 
series of calamity could only be occasioned by an error at 
head-quarters, a defect of preparation, a want of vigour, 
"kill, or integrity in those who fitted out, planned, &Dd 
directed our naval and military expeditions. 

The cause and reputation oC admiral Keppel were still 
further supported by a memorial presented to hi; majesty OD 

tbp 30th of December, and signed by the first names iD the 
British.navy. This paper contained a severe remonstrance 
Against the conduct not only of Sir Hugb Palllser, but of 
the lords of the admiralt]. 

This memorial occlISloned no alteration in the measurel 
adopted by the lords of the admiralty, who iBBued their orders 
to admiral Sir Thomas Pye, to hold a court-martial at Ports
mouth, on the 7 th of January, for the trial of admiral Keppel. 
The court accordingly assembled, and continued till tbe 11th 
of February. In die course of the evidence, not one fact was 
proved that could give support to a single article iD the 
charge. On the other hand, the evident."e brought fO'Mlfani 
bl the admiral proved, that the reason wby the British fleet 
did not reattack the French, was the disobedience of Sir 
Hugb Palliser, who disregarded tbe admiral's signal for 
forming the line, wbich continued ftying from three o"clock 
in tbe afternoon till the evening. Tbis obliged the court. 
martial to give the admiral an bonourable acquittal. 0. 
the 12th of April following, a court-martial OD Sir HugII 
Palliser pronounced the following sentence:-" That it is 
their opinion the charge against admiral Keppel is maliciowl 
and ill-founded, it having appeared that the said admiral. 10 
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'ar from having by misconduct and neglect of duty, on the 
days therein alluded to, lost an opportunity of rendering 
_ntialservice to the state, and tbereby tarnishl'd the bonour 
of the Briti.h navy, bebaved as became a judicious, brave, 
and experienced officer." 

The court-martial then proceeded to state that Sir Hugh 
Palliser's conduct was wrong in not obeying the admiral's 
signal to figbt, or sending bim word that he was unable. Yet 
they added that, "Notwithstan,ling bis omission in that 
particular, tbe court are of opinion he is not, in any otber 
respect, chargeable with misconduct or misbehaviour on the 
days above-mentioned, and they lI<Jquit him accordingly." 

Thus ended the year 1778, in which, although .uccess was 
Dot such as could have been dl'sired, we had, at least, the 
satisfaction that our arms were no longer exclusively turned 
against our countrymen; and that the enemy was kept at bay. 
In the following year, Spain and Holland, who had been 
aecretly against us, became more and more openly our ene
mies, and at this period we may, without much exaggeration, 
say, that we contended a~ainst the whole maritime powers 
of the world without a single ally, while our enemies, with 
malignant eyes, awaited our total destruction. 

On the 16th of June, 1799, hostilities were oommenoed 
a~nst Spain, whose fleet had combined with that of France 
to act against Britain. In America and the West Indies 
the same system of avoiding decisive fighting was continued 
bv the French, and the detail of the conflicts that occurred 
would be little interesting. 

The following is preserved for the sake of the romantic 
and characteristic anecdote of the brave sailor. 

On the Jamaica station, captain Luttrell, who commanded 
a small squadron, resolved, in conjunction with captain 
Dalrymple and a detachment of land forces, to attack the 
Spanish fort Omoa. As they had no artillery, the only 
feasible plan of bringing this enterprise to a successful 
termination was, to attempt to carry the place by a coup de 
",.,ill. A general attack, therefore, was made on the fort 
at the same time, on the night of the 16th of October, by 
88& and b,land: very little resistance was ofFered, and the 
fort, garnson, ships in the harbour, together with two hun
dred and fifty quintals of quicksilver, and three millions or 
pia."tres, fell into the hands of the British. 

Rl!!lpecting this capture, an anecdote is related of a sailor, 
particularly deserving a place in this work. "A single 
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sailor scrambled over the wall of tbe fort, with a callus in 
each hand: tbus equipped, be fell in with a Spanilh oflieer 
just roused from sleep, who, in the hurry and confusioD, 
had forgotten his sword: the tar, disdaining to take advan_ 
tage of an unarmed foe, and willing to display his co~ 
in single combat, presented the officer with ODe of the 
cutlasses, sayinl{, • I scorn any advantage, you are DOW 

on a footing With me.' The astonishment of the ofIicoeIo, 
at such an act of generosity, and the facility with which 
a friendly parley took place, when he expected nothing ebe 
but to be cut to pieces, could only be rivalled by the admira
tion which his relating the story excited in his countrylDetl." 
Upon this circumstance being mentioned to Sir Peter Par
ker at the return of the squadron, he appointed this intrepid 
fellow to be boatswain of a s1oop-of-war. 

We give the following iaolated combat, which introd_ 
the celebrated and brave Paul Jones on the scene. U. 
was at this time in the service of the Americans. 

On the 23d of September, captain Pearaon and captain 
Piercy, with the ships under their command, baving a large 
convoy of mercbant vessels witb them oft' the Yorbhirv 
coast, received information tbat an enemy's squadron had 
been seen there a few days before. }leasures were imme
diately taken to secure the convoy, and preparations made 
for action. A little after noon on the same day, the eomy'. 
ships were seen, consisting of a two-decked ship and two 
frigates. Soon aftE'r seven o'clock the action commE'llftd, 
the largest ship of the enemy attacking tbe Serapis, eaptaiu 
Pearaon, forty guns, assisted occasionally hy one of the fri
gates, while the other frigate attacked the Countess of Sear
borougb, captain Piercy, twenty guns. The object of the 
largest vessel, which was commanded by Paul Jones, was, 
from the commencement of the engagement, to board the Sera
pis; for this purpose they manreuvred in dift'erent ways: at 
first, af'tE'r firing two or three broadsides, she dropped trithiB 
pistolsbot of the Serapis' quarter; but being repulsed in this 
attempt to board, she sheered oft'. Afterwards, wheo cap
tain Pearaon manreuvred his ship, in order to lay her agIlD 
along-side of tbe E'nE'my, tbe latter laid the Serapis athw.rt 
hawsE', where she lay for aome time, tiII at last, having got 
clear, tbe two ships brought up close along-side of each other, 
the muzzles of t1leir (luns actually touching. For t .. o 
hours the battle raged in this situation with dreadful fury. 
the enemy making several attempts to set fire to the Serapis 
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by means of combustibles which they threw on board her; 
their attempts, fortunately, were unsuccessful. About half
past nine, all the guns of the Serapis, behind the main-mast, 
were rendered useless by a dreadful explosion that took 
place, which also destroyed all the officers and men who 
were in that part of the ship. The 1088 of the Serapis was 
emher increased b,. the fire of one of the enemy's frigates, 
which kept constantly sailing round and raking her. 

Paul Jones, finding that he had little chance of suCCHd
ing by fighting against the Serapis, had recourse to strata
gem; some of his men called for quarter; and on l'aplain 
Peanon hailing to inquire if theJ had struck, no answer was 
returned; he naturally supposed that, though unwilling to 
'field, they were not in a state to make a much longer resist
Ance; he, therefore, ordered his men to board the enemy; 
but they had ICArcely succeeded in this, before a greatly 
superior number of men, armed with pikes, who had lain 
concealed, attacked them, and oompelled them to return to 
the Serapis. At this critical juncture, before the men could 
regain their guns, and before the Serapis could be placed in 
proper position, the frigate poured in another broadside with 
dreadful effect, so that captain Pearson, unable to bring 
even a single gun to bear, was under the painful necessity 
of striking his colours. The ship to which he struck was 
the Bon Homme Richard, of forty guns, and three hundred 
and seventy-five men. The frigate which had been employed, 
during the battle, in sailing round and raking him, was the 
Alliance of forty guns, and three hundred men. The for
mer was so dreadfulll disabled, that, soon after the battle, 
the crew were obliged to quit her. The loss of the Serapis 
was (orty-nine killed, and sixty-eight wounded; that of the 
Bon Homme Richard was three hundred and six killed and 
wounded. The battle between the Countess of Scarborough 
and her opponent the Pallas, a French frigate of thirty-two 
guns and two hundred and seventy-five men, was fought 
with equal obstinacy, but with the same want of success on 
the part of the British; after a contest of two hours, captain 
Piercy, perceiving another frigate bearing down against 
him, was compelled to strike his Bag; his lOllS was four men 
killed and twenty wounded. The gallantry of captain Pear
son in this engagement, was rewarded by a knighthood and 
by the situationoflieutenant governor of Ureenwich Hospital. 

Renewed and extensive preparations were again made for 
VigoroUl action in 1780. 
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The supplies, 80 far as they regarded the oa~, were "1"1 
great: eighty-five thousand seamen, including mari-, were 
voted for the service of 1780; the suppliao lor theM mea 
amounted to a sum thE'n deemed enormous and un~ 
dentedly great, viz., £4,470,000; tbe whole sum voted (or 
tbe Da vy was upwards 01 £7,000,000; and the totalsupplin 
WE're .£21,000,000. 

The f1ag-ofticera employed were tbe lollowing :-Sir Th0-
mas Pye, at Portsmoutb; Gambier, at Plymouth; Rod
dam, at thE' Nore; Geary,sllcceeded to the command 01 the 
Channel f1et-t, on tbe death of Sir Charles Hardy; commo
dore Jobnstone, OD tbe Lisbon station; ArbuthDOt,in Am.
rica; Sir G. B. Rodney, on tbe Leeward Island station, iD 
the Sandwicb, with Bix sail of the line; Sir Peter Parker 
was stationed at Jamaica, in the command of tbe WiDdward 
Islands; and Sir Edward Hughes in the East Indiea. 

France had a~eed to assist Spain in an attack on Gib
raltar: the SpaDJarda at tbe very commencement of their 
war with this country, having sat down before this impor
tant fortress; and though no immediate apprebetJsioD 118' 
entertained tbat it could speedily or easily be reduct'd, Tl't 

prudence required that eft'ectual eft'ort. should be made fur 
Its support. 

For tbis purpose Sir George Kodney was employed. He 
was to go out to take the command on the Lee"'ard blaDd 
atation; and in his course tbere, Gibraltar was to be 1"1'

lieved. Along with him, a squadron, under the command 
of rear-admiral Digb,., was also sent out, which, when the 
relief of Gibraltar had been accomplisbt>d, "'as to return to 
England, whUe Sir George Rodney proceeded to the Wt'St 
Indies. On the 27th of December, 1779, this commander 
put to sea, with twenty sail of the line, and nine frigatl'l', 
taking under bis protection the merchant veHels bound to 
Portugal and the West Indies, along with the store shipl 
and victualll'ra destined lor Gibraltar and MinorcL 

Soon after this fleet put to sea, it fell in "ttith a very con
siderable Spanish convoy, bound from St. 8ebutian to ('a
diz, consistin~ of fifteen sail of merchantmen, under the pro
tection of a SIxty-four gun sbip, and (our frigatl'B: the .. bol, 
fleet was taken, and turned out to be a very rich prhe, .1 
several 01 tbe merchant Vl'BBels belonged to the royal toOl
pan1 oftbe Caraccaa. This capture, besides being the fll)Uf("e 

of nches to the capton, WAl extremely fortunate in &Do~r 
respect, AI .. great number 01 the veuels were loaded willl 

....... 
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wheat and otber provisions; and 80me of them with naval 
stores. 

Fortune appeared to favour admiral Rodnl!1, and to have 
singled him out as the person destined to retrieve the affairs 
of the British navy. On the 16th of January, he fell in 
with a Spanish squadron; consisting of eleven sail of the 
lilU', under the command of Don Juan Langara. As the 
enemy were inferior in force to the British fleet, they used 
every endeavour to avoid an engagement, and in these en· 
deavours they WE're assisted by their vicinit; to the coast, 
the roughness of the weather, and the time 0 the year; but 
Sir George, aware of their design, and of the circumstances 
which favoured its execution, evinced great skill in counter
acting it. After much manmuvring, the Spaniards were 
compelled to fight. In their anxiety to escape, they had 
thrown themselves into considerable confusion, and when 
they perceived a battle was inevitable, thl!1 had hardly time 
to arrange their ships in order of battlE'. They fought, 
however, with great spirit and resolution; and returned our 
fire with considerable efl'ect. It was near the close of one 
of the short days in January. The night lOon drew on: it 
was dark and tempestuous; and the horrors of battle in such 
a night were greatly augmented by the blowir.g up of the 
Spanish ship Sau Domingo, which happened early in the 
action. She mounted seventy guns, and carried ail[ hundred 
men. Not a I'ingle 80ul was saved. The Bienfaisant, which 
was alongside of her at the time of the el[plosion, very nar. 
rowly escaped a similar fate. The Spaniards, unable to 
withStand the superior force of the British, 80ught safety in 
tlight. 

The result of this action was glorious and decisive: the 
Spanish admiral's ship, the Phmnil[, mounting eighty guns, 
W&l taken; the San Julian, a seventy gun ship, was also 
captured, but she was afterwards retaken; another seventy 
gun ,hip that was taken, ran on the breakers and was com
pletely lost. Four of the Spanish lIeet escaped into Cadiz, 
damaged in a greater or less dE'grl'8. 

After this battle, admiral Rodney proceeded to Gibral_ 
tar, where, baving eft'ectu~lly uecuted the commission on 
which he was sent, ho sailed to the West Indies. 

We shall not attempt to detail the numerous actions ft'ught 
both in the East and West Indiea during this year, none of 
which, however well contested, were very decisive or 
atteDded by important results. Among the French admi. 
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rals, De Suffrein greatly distingui~bed him~lr, particularly 
on the East India station. He .... u one o{ the most skilful 
and brave officers o{ tbe Frencb navy, to whom the EDg1ish 
had ever been opposed. 

Towards the end o{ tbis year, war was formal I,. dtcland 
against the Dutch, and {or tbe year 1781, bis majesty. 
forces, both b,. land and ~a, bad been enabled to oppoet tiw 
formidable power o{ America and her allies. His Ma.ieet!, 
however, lamented that additional supplie~, and consequeot~ 
additional burdens would still be necessary; but the parlia
ment were de~ired to grant onl,. such 8upplil'tl u the,. sboold 
deem requisite for the honour and ~urit,. of the" natioD. 
When the address was moved, an amendment WAS propcwoed. 
tending to blame ministers for tbe whole of tbeirconduct it 
the American war, which, however, was thrown out, then 
appearing, on a division, a majority of 212 for the origiaal 
motion, wbile only 150 supported the amendment. 

Parliament granted tbe follo .... ing supplies for tbe 58 ",. 
vice; viz. for the maintenance of runety thousand IIIfII, 

including twenty thousand marines, £4,446,000; for tt. 
ordinary, including half-pay to tbe ~a and marine oftM.om • 
. £386,261; {or the buildings, repairs, &c. of the "'1. 
£617,016; for the orduance required Cor the _ wrict, 
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.£23.1,000; and for discharging the navy debt, £3,200,000; 
making a total of £872,788. As the whole supplies granted 
(or the year amounted to £25,380,324, it is evident that the 
supplies for the navy, were rather more than a third of the 
wbole. 

The most important naval event that happened in Europe, 
this year, resulted from the war in which Great Britain and 
Holland were now engaged. It was well known that the 
Dutch were makinlf great preparations in their ports; this 
circumstance, the vIcinity of those ports to our coasts, and 
the remembrance of tbe naval fame which the Dutch had 
acquired in their last wars with England, made our govern
ment extremely desirous to meet their preparations with an 
adequate force. This force was stationed in the Downs, for 
the purpose of more narrowly and closely watching the 
Dutch fleet, when it should put to sea; it consi~ted of four 
ahir of the line, one of fifty, and one of forty-four guns, 
lID some frigates; the command of it was bestowed on 
,ice-admiral Parker. 

Soon after this, information was received that a fleet of 
Dutch frigates was at sea for the purpose of intercepting 
our Baltic fleet. Admiral Parker was therefore ordered to 
take tbe merchantmen under his protection, and to proceed 
with them to Leitb roads. The Dutch had also a fleet of 
merchantmen going to tbe Baltic, which they were naturally 
anxious to protect. Accordingly, seven ships of the line, 
carrying from fifty-four to se,·enty-four guns, ten frigates, 
and five sloops, were prepared, and sent to sea, under the 
command of rear-admiral Zoutman. 

As soon as it was known that the Dutch fleet were supe
rior to tbat under the command of admiral Parker, commo
dore Stewart, with the Berwick of seventy-four guns, aud 
the Tartar and Belle Poule frigates, was order"d to join 
him; this he accomplished a short time before the hostile 
fleets met. Admiral Parker had cruised so long in the 
north seas, that his vessels, in general, were in bad order. 
In this respret, as well as in weight of metal, he was infe
rior to the Dutch. 

On the 5th of August, at day break, as the British admi
ral was steering towards the coast of England, with the 
Baltic fleet under his convoy, the Dutch squadron under 
Zoutman, was discovered near the Dogger Bank, stl:eriug' 
northward. 

As soon as admiral Parker nsccrlllint'd that it was the 
2A 
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Dutch Seet, he ordered the mercbant ships under his prot~
tion to ~te, under escort of a frigate; this done, he 
made the signal for a general chase, aDd at six o'clock,lUI
other signal was made, to form a line of battle abreast, RI 
two cables' length asunder, for the purpose of drawing his 
ships towards the enemy in a regular form. It WIS lOOn 
appAftnt that the Dutch admiral did not mean to a"oid all 

action; he made the signal for the Yeue]s under his protec
tion to separate from the abips of war, but only to a ehort 
di.staDce to the leeward of his fine of battle, which he formed 
on the ]arboard taek. The British admiral did not make 
the signal for battle, till all his ships had raDged themselYfs 
alon~de their opponents. The first vesse] on 010' Mde 
which commenced firing was the Berwick; she Il00II, bow. 
ever, was obliged to quit the line in consequence of tbe le. 
of her miaen-topmast; but in a short time, she once more 
got into action with the "all ship of the enemy. The D0l
phin also .... as compelled to make NUl and to quit tbe line, ia 
order to weather the Tan of the Dutch lCJoadron; and the 
Buffalo was incapahle, from the damage she recei"ed arly 
in the e~ent, to bear down aDd close with her oppou
ent. This disaster deranged the TaD of the British liDr, 
while the TaD of the enemy having suffered Ten ]ittle, ad
miral Parker did not find himself in a condition' to Pftycst 
them from hearing away unmolested. After they bad yjJed. 
little way, they made a show of again waiting to be attac:ked, 
by sometimes taking the wind upon one side, and sometimft 
upon the other; these m&na'uvres had, however, no objM 
but to conceal their intention of getting off before the 'fiDel. 
The cannonade continued for three hours and fom miaotft. 
Some of our ships fired two thouSlUld five hundred"shot each, 
and the battle, through the whole of it, cfuplaved grt'Il 
courage on both sides. • 

The Dutch bad maDY adTaDtages in this fight. TbSr 
weight of metal was greatly superior to ours; theY bid 
several frigates of a large size, which did not content ilMtl
selves with keeping at a distaDC8, aDd occasionally a6ordu. 
assistance, by towing out of the line the ships tbat might lie 
disabled, but were closely and regularly intermixed wilL 
their line, lyeing between the line of battle ship,,> .hm 
they took a very efFective part in the action, and did IIJUlL 
mischief to our Tessels, by firing at their ri~ng, whi1* tbe 
whole of their attention was lIecessarily directed to thtir 
opponents. 
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At twelve o'clock, when admiral Parker hauled down th& 
&ignal for battle, the ships on both sides lay like logs on the 
water, 110 completely unmana~able, that the utmost eft'orts 
of their respective crews could not keep them within the 
distaDce necessary to continue the battle. It was observl'fl 
that tbe English ships were principally damagpd in their 
masb and rigging, 110 toot they could not pursue the enem" 
while the damage of the Dutch ships lay almost entirf.!ly ID 

their hulls, which were greatI)' shattered. This circum!tance 
seems t~ prove that the English were more anxious to de~troy 
their opponents, while the Dutch were more desirous to 
secure their own escape, if necessary, by incllpacitating their 
oPJlOllenta from punuinlf tbem. 

One of the best shIPS belonging to the Dutch, the 
Hollandi&, of sixty-four guns. went down during the night 
aftft' the battle, in mch a sudden manner, that her crew 
were obliged to abandon her, without being able to bring 
oft' their wounded companions. The 10D of men on both 
sides was very great, for hard fighting and not mana,uvrin!-\, 
was the object both with the Engli~h and Dutch; the 
former, who were by far the least suft'ererB, had one hun
dred and four men killed, and three hundred and thirty-nint' 
wounded in the seven sbips. Of these twenty w('re killed, 
and tiny-seven wounded in the Fortitude only. 

We revert to admiral Rodney and the West India fleet, 
whnae exploits tbis year, were again remarkable. 

Soon after Rodney returned to his station in the W l'st 
Indies, he and general Vaughan, wbo commanded the land 
foroee there, received Buch information fellpectinlf the Islalld 
of St. Vincent, as determined them to attempt Its capture. 
It 1\'as represented to have suft'ered 110 much by a burricant', 
as to be incapable of much rellistance. On this representa_ 
tion, Rodney and Vaugban went against it, and landt>d some 
troops; but it was lOOn discovered, that tbe information on 
wbich tbey had proceeded on tbis enterprise was incurrect, 
as the island was in a very respectable .tate of defence; and 
the enemy baving heard of the intended attack, were fully 
prepared to meet and resist it. Tbey, therefore, re-embark(,fl 
the troops. As, however, tbe forces bad been collected, the 
commanden, at lOOn as they beard of tbe war bl'tween thi~ 
eountry and Holland, directed theireft'orts against the Dutch 
islands. 

The principal island which the Dutch possl'ssl'd in tilt' 
West Indies was St. Eustatius; which, though littlc betll.'I· 
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barren rock, bad long been the seat of a luentin 
unnU,,""'U5 traffic; it was considerf'd as a (rei: 

Americans resorted to pllllJder 
nr'Ieuroo from the capture in that 

thus barren by by the 
spoil, is remarkably well (or-
illdeed, only one place landing' is 
might. therefore, have pro\"ed ardoou5 

and dearly-earned conquest, had its inhabitants exerted them
selves in its defence, and kept in prop~r order the (orti1ica
tion~ which had been erected on it for that purpose; but they 
were too intent on commerce to be prepared for war. 

The British fleet and army, in order to conceal the raU 
object of the expedition, at first appeared otT the coasts of 
l\tartiniqu('; whence they suddenly turned, and surrooOOed 
the island of St. Eustatius; their force was much greater 

nlliCl'ssaf"V for the object in n>Jying 00 

nnprepared state of imIne-
peremptory snmmons governor, allow-

bour t{) surrender islan,l its dfpen-
governor, un apprized betllree!l 

Great and Holland, and unprepared foe 
defence, surrendered without fighting. 

The wealth that fell into the possellsion of the conquerors, 
exceeded greatly their expectations, and all the informatioil 
they had received respecting it. The whole island seemed 
one great storehouse of the richest merchandi!'e. The beIelI 
itself was spread over with hogsheads of tobacco and sugar. 
The value of all the commodities that fell into the bands of 
the it was impossible accurately to compute, or e«II 

lowest estimate rated at t~ miI-
This, however, did the 
bundred and fifty 
great value, were taken 
of tbirty-eight guns, 

and Saba, small 
neighbouring to St. Eustatius, were also 
easy manner, and a fleet, ricbly laden, which had sailed (rom 
St. Eustatius, a very short time before, under the prot~ 
tion of a single ship of war, was pursued, overtaken, &Ill 
captured. 

As we had gained possession of' the Dutch islands tlms 
easy, it seemed as if we were careless about retaining them: 
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for they were left in such an incomplete state of defence, 
that on the 26th November, they were surprised and re
taken by a bodv of French troops, under the command of 
the Marquis de Bouilli. 

'Ve approach now towards the conclusion of the war, when 
British valour, which had been in some degree clouded, 
lohone forth with its wonted brilliancy. 

'Vhen Spain united with France against Great Britain, she 
seemed particularly anxious to regain Gibraltar. Minorca, 
alao, as being an island so close to the C08St of Spain, and 
having always, till its capture by Great Britain, formed part 
of that monarchy, was anotber object of desire. The siege 
of Fort St. Philip, in this island, was carried on with great 
vigour, and a force of sixteen thousand regular troops, with 
a hundred and nine pieces of heavy battering cannon, and 
thirty-silt large mortars, under the command of the duke 
de Crillon, was employed for that purpose. To oppose this 
immense force, general Murray, who commanded the fort, 
had a very feeble and inadequate garrison. He, however, 
made a determined resistance, and did not surrender till the 
number of his men was reduced by scurvy to not more than 
lilt hundred and sixty, out of two thousand six hundred and 
ninety-two, fit for duty. Tbe joy of the king of Spain at 
the conquest of Minorca was excessive; he determined now 
to direct his wl!ole efforts to the reduction of Gibraltar, 
before which he had long kept a numerous army; whose 
!lttem",ts, however, had been completely baffied by the in
trepidIty of general Elliot, who commanded that fortress. 
The duke de Crillon was appointed captain-general of 
the Spanisb armies. Forty thousand land forces, including 
twelve thousand French troops, forty-seven sail of the line, 
besides Boating batteries, frigate~, and other vessels of war, 
formf.'d the force employed. The plan of attack adopted, 
was that of the chevalier d' Arcon, a French engineer of 
great reputation, but was said to ha,"e been modified, if not 
formed, by tbe Spanish monarch himself. According to 
this plan, Boating batteries were to be constructed on such 
a principle, that it should be impossible for any effort or 
means of the besieged either to sink or set fire to them. In 
order to render it impossible to sink them, their keels and 
bottoms were to be fortified with an extraordinary thickness 
of tim ber ; to secure them against fire, the sides of the float
ing batteries were to be lined with timber and cork, a long 
time soaked in water, with a large quantity of wet sand be-
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It wu supposed that by this meaDS DO e&IlDOD !hot 
or if it did, that tbe would IIOt 

progress, but prevent lII!tting fire to 
An extraordinary part construction 

imitation of the circulation in the 
great variety of pipes perforated 

workmanship, in such a continual 
succcuion was to be codveyed every part of the 
vessel. By this means it was expected that the redbot 
shot would operate to the remedy of its own mischief, IS the 
very action of cuttin~ througa those pipes wonld procure 
the immediate extinction of any fire produced. 

In order to construct these machines, ten great ships, £no 
six hundred to fourteen hundred tons burthen. were rut 
down to the state required by the plan of the engineer; and 
two hundred thoulIand cubic feet of timber empio!ed 

constl"uction. There was however, some 
against. They bomb. 

render them so, time to 
the batteries from hanging 

and contrived in that it 
let down with the facmt'!", at the 

board the vessels. • formed 
a strong netting, covered and protected hy wet hides ~ 

great strength and thickness; such a slope was given it, u 
it was supposed would effectually serve to throw off the 
shells that might fall on it, before they could burst or do 
any mischief. On board these batteries were placed brau 
cannon of a large calibre, and in each ship a supply wu kept 
in case of accident. D'Arcon had contrived a kind of match 

lights of the guU!!, 
in the quickneu 
action; and by 

go off t()gether. 
commander did not 

IDl?ans. hundred pieces of 
coill'Ctoo, quantity of gunpowder 
ceed eighty-three thoulIand barrels. 

General Elliot 80 far from appearing daunted, det.~ 
to begin the attack. About seven in the morning of the 
8th ot' September, he commenced a powerful and wfll
directed fire, by which, about ten o'clock, the MabOD battery 
and another adjoining it were set in flames, and by fin in 
the evening they were entirely consumed. The enemy fl'm 
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uceediogly mortified, and hastened their prepaTations for 
the grand, and, as they hoped, the decisive attack. On the 
morning of the 9th, by break of da1' a new battery of sixty
four heavy cannon was opened, which poured without inter
mission its shot into the garrison. The enemy, during this 
&Dd lleYeralsucceeding days, fired at the rate of six thousand 
Aye hundred cannon shot and one thousand and eighty shells 
in enry twenty-four hours; while their ships made continual 
attacks on Europa Point, the defence of which was solely 
eotrusted to captain Ourtis and the marine brigade under 
his command. In order that the attention of the garrison 
might be completely distucted, by the various and multi
tudinous forms of attack going on at the same time, the gun 
and mortar-boats were added to the other instruments of 
.... , and continued their assaults, both by day and night, 
without the smallest intermission, on the works of the 
fortres!l. 

At this time the combined fleets of France and Spain, 
amounting to forty-eight sail of the line, arrived at Alge
siras from Oadiz; and every thing was also complete in the 
battering ships. These were coverNl with one hundred 
and fifty-four pieces of heavy cannon; and to the service ot 
eech gun, thirty-six artillery-men were appointed; beside!l 
these, there were a sufficient number of officers to direct the 
operations, and of seamen to work and manage the vessels, 
10 that the whole number on board of these battering ships 
could not be less than six or seven thousand men. The plan 
was, that the fire of these vessels should be steadily directed 
to one object, while the gun and mortar-boats, with the 
tloating battery and the bomb-ketches should carry on their 
attack in every possible direction. It was calculated that 
eyery part of the fortress would at one and the same time 
be exposed to a destructive fire; and as it would be impos
sible for the garrison to be everywhere pre!lent and upon 
tbe alert, it was hoped that some point would be so f:lr 
injured as to present a favourable place for assault. 

About eight o'clock in the morning, on the 13th of 
September, the ten battering ships of the enemy weighed 
anchor and stood over towards Gibraltar, where they 
occupied the stations allotted for them, about nine hundred 
yards from the works. The ship on board of which was 
the Spanish admiral, was stationed near the king's bastion, 
while the other vessels extended, three to the southward of 
the tIag, as far as the church battery; five to the north-
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ward, near the Old Mole; and one a little to the westward 
of the admiral. As soon as the)' had reached their statioDS, 

they began a heavy cannonade, In which they were secoudrd 
and supported by the cannon and mortars in the lines, ",rule 
the batteries from the garri~on opened with hot and eold 
shot from thE' guns, and with shells from the howitzen and 
mortars. The scene of this day is described byeye-witDI:$!eS 
as grand and terriblE' in the highest degree. 

Although general Elliot made no display of the meual'K 
he had adopted, they were found to be completely adequate for 
the purposes of defence and of destruction. The prodigious 
showers of redhot balls, of bombs, and of carcasses, ",hid! 
filled the air, and were without intermission thrown to ~ery 
point of the various attacks, both by sea and by land, from 
tbe garri~on, astonished the commanders of the allied forces, 
wbo could not ('onceive tbe possibility that general Elliot, 
straitened witbin the narrow limits of a garrison, !!hould haft 
been able to construct such a multitude of furnaces, as tJx.r 
deemed necessary to the heating of the quantity of shot then 
thrown. Tbe number of redhot balls, which the battering 
ships alone received in the course of the day, was estimated 
at not fewer than four thousand. Nor were the mortar
batteries in the fortress worse supported; and while thr 
hattering ships appeared to be the principal objl'C'ts of 
"engeance, as they were of apprehension to the garri.1I01I, 
the whole extE'nt of the peninsula _moo at the same tiIM 
to be overwbelmed in the torrents of fire which were iD
cessantly pouroo upon it. 

For a long time it seemed as if the battering ships Weft 

completely invulnerable to all the attempts made by the 
garrison to destroy them; while they continued through the 
greatest part of the day to maintain a destructive cannonade, 
they resisted the combined powers of fire and artillen to 
such a degree, tbat the incessant showers of shells, and f..d
bot shot, with which they were assailed, made no TWble 
impression upon them. About two o'clock, however, there 
were signs of their approaching destruction: gnoke was 
~e('n to rise from the upper part of the admiral's dt'Ck, aod 
the men were observed using fire engines, and pouring water 
into tbe boles made by the redhot sbot. This circumstance 
Ftimulated the effortll of the garrison. It was now beyond a 
doubt, that though these battering ships were con~trueted 
with so much art and ingenuity, and though tbey .. en 
capable, at the same time, of inflicting and of suffering 10 
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much. yet there were in the garrison means sufficient to 
destroy them. In the course of the night, it could not be 
accurately asct'rtained whether the fire on board of them 
increased. That it was not got under, WAS evident from the 
continued efforts of the men to work the fire engines, and to 
pour water down the shot holes. The fire from the garrison 
was therefore continued without intermission throughout 
the whole of the night; and by one o'clock in the morning, 
the admiral's ship and another were more visibly on fire. 
Evervthing on board them indicated the utmost confusion 
and ilarm; rockets were thrown up, to announce their 
distress and danger to the other ships, and the fleet imme
diately sent out all the assistance in their power; but to 
afford assistance, under the circumstances in which the 
battering ships were placed, was neither safe nor easy. It 
was impossible to remove the battering ships, or to save 
them where they were: the only object, therefore, was to 
take out the men. But the very means which had been 
emploYed to render these ships formidable to the garrison, 
made 1t extremely dangerous to approach them; they were 
filled wilh combustible matter, which, now that they were 
on fire, was continually exploding; while the fire from the 
garrison, directed with more vigour against these ships, as 
they were seen to be on flames, added greatly to the danger of 
those who attempted to save their unfortunate comrades. . 

While these operations were going on, bragadier Curtis, 
with his squadron of gun-boats, lay under the New Mole, 
ready to take advantage of any favourable opportunity 
which might present itself. Accordingly, about three o'clock, 
when the enemy had suffered most dreadfully, and were 
thrown into the utmost confusion, by their battering ships 
having taken fire, he began an attack upon their flank. His 
gun-bOo"!ts were drawn up in such a manner, as to rake the 
entire line of the battering ships, and thus to repel all 
attempts which the Spaniards were making to succour those 
who were in them: no hope of safety now remained (or 
these unfortunate men, unless in the humanity of their 
conquerors; and this humanity was in a great measure 
successfully exercised, notwithstanding t hat to save them was 
still attended with imminent danger. It was not, however, 
till the morning of the 14th that the whole extent of the 
defeat of the Spaniards was discovered, or that the efforts 
of brigadier Curtis, in the cau~e of humanity, could be 
successfully exerted. When daylight appeared, the scene was 
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most dreadful. In the midst of theftames great numben of the 
enemy were discovered crying out 'for assistance; while others 
were seeD ftoating OD pieces of timber,liable every moment 
either to be washed off, or to be destroyed by the sbot (rom 
th(' garrisoD. As soon as the effects of the fire from Gibraltar 
were clearly seen, and it was put beyond a doubt that the 
enemy were completely defeated, the firing ceased entimy. 
Every thougbt, which but a few minutes before had heeD 
dil'ected to the destruction of the Spaniards, was now tumN 
to their rescue from death. In a moment it was forgotten 
that they were eDemies, and only remembered that they 
were suft'ering fellow.creatures. At the same moment, 
those vessels which had been employed to deal destructioD 
among them, lI'ere used for the purpose of saviDg them j and 
it would be impossible to determiDe, whether the Briti.<h 
displnyed more intrepidity in their eDdeavours to saTe or to 
destroy, III this employmeDt, the marine brigade wen 
almost exclusively engaged; and their escape from destruc
tion was almost miraculous. 

Such admirable measures had bef'n takeD by the governor 
for the protectiOD and security of the garrison, while tb.y 
w(,I'e employed in defendiDg the fortress and ill aDDoyiug the 
enemy, that their loss was comparatively light, and it "'U 

chiefty confined to the artillery corps. 'rhe marine brigade. 
of course, being much more exposed, sufFerf'd more severely; 
yet Dot nearly to such a degree as might have beeD antici
pated. In the course of about niDe weeks, the whole num
ber slain amouDted only to sixty-five, and the wounded to 
three hUDdred and eighty-eight. How little chance the 
Spaniards had of SUCCeediDg in their attack, eveD if their 
battering ships had not takeD fire, may be judged from tbis 
circumstance, that the works of the fortress were scareely 
damaged. 

'fhe garrison was soon after relieved by Lord Howe, who 
lIucceeded in landing two regiments of troops, and in sending 
iu a supply of fifteen hundred barrels of gunpowder. 

The repulse of the allied French and Spanish at Gibral
tar, joined to the celebrated victory which RodneT bad 
already gained OD the 12th of April, paved the way to a 
peace, ~Ve have dwelt somewhat minutely OD the former, 
although Dot exclnsively naval, because it is iDseparably 
interwoven with na\'al atTairs, and also becauSt' it is an I!Yellt 

deeply interesting in itself. Of the latter, we shall reserve 
the account until we come to the memoir of lord Rodn1!1' 
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George Augnstus Elliot, the noble def'ender of' Gibraltar. 
IOn of' Sir Gilbert Elliot. of' Stoles. was born in Roxburgh
shire, in 1i17. He was created a British peer. under the 
title of lord Heathfield. f'or his gallantry on this occasion. 
and died in 1i90. 

In the East Indies. during this year, the palm of' superi
ority was bravely and obstinately contested between admirals 
Hughes and De Su1i'rein, but still without any decisive 
result. A short lIOOOunt of a part of'their proceedings ID&V 

lIe"e as a spt'Cimen of'the whole. • 
As soon &I intelligence reached the East Indies of' the 

rupture beWt'ell Great Britain and Holland, Sir Edward 
Haghes and the commander of the land forces, determined 
to attempt the conquest of the Dutch settlements. Nega
patnam was the. first that fell into their hands. As soon as 
they had completed this conquest, admiral Hughes sailed 
with troops on board against the Dutch settlement of Trin
comaJe, in the island of' Ceylon; this was taken by assault on 
the 11th of January. The English fteet then, being in 
want of stores and provisions, returned to Madras road. 
On the 15th of February, De Suft'rein appeared in the offing 
with twelve sail of the line. The English admiral had only 
nine two-decked ships, one of' which carried but finy guns; 
he, however, prepared f'or an engagement. by placing his 
&hips in the most advantageous position. with springs on 
their cables, so that they, and the numerous shipping which 
lay further in the road, might be defended with the greatest 
prospect of success. De Suft'reiD, however, did not thillk 
proper to attack them, but stood out of the bay; he was im
mediately pursued by Sir Edward, with the hope of beiDg 
abJe to cut oft'some of'the Dumerous traDsports which were 
lIDder the protection of the enemy's fteet. He succeeded in 
captUriDg several of them, and the French admiral, aipre. 
heusive that more would be takeD, bore down with al the 
sail he could carry. No actioD, however, took place on the 
16th; but on the subsequeDt day, about four o'clock iD the 
afternooD, De Suft'rein was enabled, by a favourable squall 
of wind, to bring his whole f'orce against the ceDtre and 
rear of' the Britisb, which were nearly becalmed, and at some 
distance from their vaD. Thus five ships of our squadron 
were exposed to the attack of the whole FreDch fleet. This 
unequal contest wa~ maintained with great spirit and vigour, 
till about six o'clock, when a favourable breeze reached the 
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other part of the British fleet, and enabled them to come up 
to the assistance of the centre and the rear. The enem~, D01I" 

that the battle was put upon a more equal footing. did not 
long continue it; but having suft'eredseverely, stood oft'. De 
Suft'rein, in this engagement had directt'd his principal attack 
against two of the British fleet, the Superb and the Exeter. 
The latter at one time stood singly the fire of five ships. At 
the close of the action, when she had been severel! cut up, 
t,,·o fresh vessels of the enemy's squadron bore down upon 
her. The master askt'd commodore King what he should 
do with her, under these circumstances, his reply was, "There 
is nothing to be done, but to fight her till she sinks." 

Sir Edward Hughes having repaired his ships, and being 
reinforced by thl! arrival of the Sultan, of seventy-lour, aDd 
the Magnauime, of sixty-four guns, from England, proeeed
ed again to sea. His principal object was to protect a nm
able convoy which was coming from England, and part of 
which had been put into Morebat Bay some time before. 
De Suft'rein was apprised of the approach and the import
auce of this convoy, and he determined to use his utmost 
endeavours to intercept it, before its union "'ith the Englisb 
fleet. On the 8th of April, the hostile fleets came in sight 
of each other, and they coutinued in sight at nearly the same 
distance asunder, and in the same relative position for three 
days, when Sir Edward Hughes being within fifteen leagues 
of Trincomale, stood directly for that port. On the 12th, a 
desperate eucounter took place between the two fleets, bat 
without any decisive results. Both lIquadrons having Rlf. 
fered "ery severely, the English more particularly in thtir 
masts and rigging, continued at anchor within a few miles 
of each other, for several days. Sir Edward Ilugbes at 
first was apprehensive that the French "'ould renew tilt 
attack; but when he observM the confused and disabled 
state they were in, he was freed from this apprehension. As 
soon as the Monmouth was fitted with jury.masts, to as to 
be able to keep up with the rest of the fleet, the British 
admiral "'eighed anchor, and proceeded to Trincomale Bav; 
the French repairing to Batacola, a Dutch port in the 
island of Ceylon, about twenty leagues to the south or the 
fOrnler place. 

Towards the end of this year, negotiations for a geoeraI 
pence were brought to a successful conclusion, and it 11'85 

finally concluded carly in li83. 
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ADMffiAL BARRINGTON.-Samuel Barrington 
was the fifth son of John, first lord viscount Barrington, 
of the kingdom of Ireland. Being intended for the naval 
service, he was entered in 1740, being then scarcely eleven 
years old, on board the Lark, a fifth-rate, of forty guns, 
commanded bv lord George Grabam. 

In 1746, he" was raised to the rank of commander, and ap
pointed to the Weazel &loop, and in 1747, he became a post
captain, and was commissioned to the Bellona, a fifth-rate, 
of thirty guns. As 800n as captain Barrington had entered 
upon his command, being then scarcely more than eighteen 
years old, he was ordered out on a cruise off' URhant, and 
distinguished himself exceedingly in a very smart action 
which took place on the 18th of August following, between 
the Bellona and the duke de Chartres, a French East India 
ship of considerable force, which he captured. He next re
moved into the Romney, a large fifth-rate, mounting forty
four guns, in which ship he continued till the conclusion of 
the war; but, unfortunately, without meeting with any 
second opportunity of distinguishing himself so conspicu
ously as he had before done. Not long after the cessation 
of hostilities, he was appointed to the Seaborse, of twenty 
r,ns, and ordered to the Mediterranean with admiral 

-6r~is return from this station, he was appointed to the 
Crown, a fifth-rate, of forty-four guns, and ordered to the 
coast of Guinea. Immediately on hi~ return to England, 
he was promoted to the Norwich, a fourth-rate, of fifty 
guns, one of the ships ordered to be put into commission 
and equipped for immediate service, in consequence of the 
varions encroachments made by the ~~rench on the British 
settlements in North America. 

Captain Barrington, after having remained for a short 
time, subsequent to his return to Europe, without holding 
any commission, was, in 1757, appointed to the Achilles, a 
new ship of sixty guns, one of the tieet destined for the 
home or channel service. He continued occupied in the 
same line of active service till the year 1760, when he was 
ordered to Louisbourg, which fortress had not long before 
been captured from the enemy. Previously, however, to 
his quitting the station, he fell in with a !<'rench ship of war 
called the St. Florentine, which was of equal force with 
the Achilles. After a short chase, he got up with his 
antagonist, whom he brought to action, which was closed 
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after a continued contest of two hours, by the IUrreader 
of the enemy. 

After the retum of captain Barrington from LouUbourg, 
at the close of the year 1760, the Achilles was taken into 
dock for repair. He was then ordered to put him!!elf uDds' 
the command of Keppel, with whom he a('COrding1y pr0-
ceeded on the expedition undertaken against BeUeWe. HeTe 
he again signalized himself, particularlv in the attack of one 
of the forts situated near the shore, which, had it not beftI 
previously silenced, wonld very materially have incommoded 
the troops daring their debarkation. 

In 1777, he was commissioned to the Prince of Walf!, a 
third-rate, of seventv-four gnns, ordered to be fitted {or 
immediate service. Being promoted OD the 23d of January, 
1778, to the rank of rear-admiral of the white, he hoi!ted 
his flag on board the same ship, and was ordered to the 
West Indies, having been invested with the chief command 
of the naval foTCell employed in that quarter. The rupture 
with France, the event which had been so long meditatrd 
by that country, and considered as inevitable bv Britain, 
having commenced, the force under the orders of the v~ 
admiral becamE'! totally inadequate to the protection of ~rb 
valuable possessions as the West India Islands. Admiral 
Hotbam was accordingly detached to reinfol't'e him from 
North America, with two ships of sixty-four guD~ each, 
three of tif\y, and a bomb-ketch. This sqnadron also ser'Ted 
to convoy to the West Indies, which were then very iD
garrisoned and provided with troops, a fleet consisting or 
fifty hired transports, having on board a considerable laud
force, intended not merely for the protection of the Briti~ 
possessions, but for the annoyance and attack of any colonies, 
the property of the enemy, which should be considered » 
vulnerable. He remained for some time on this statioD, and 
ably sustained the reputation of his flag. 

On the retnm of peace, Barrington stmck his flag, aDd 
held no farther naval appointment till 1790, when, OD the 
apprehension of a mpture with Spain, he rehoisted it OD 

ho&rd the Royal George, on bein~ appointed to the station 
of 88COnd in command in the malO or channel fleet, tbeD 
under the orders of earl Howe. 

During the preceding interval of peace, he was, in 1~8.\ 
appointed one of the board of land and sea-officers convened 
for the purpose of inquiring into a II1stem of natiooaI 
defence, brought forward under the auspices of the m.aater. 
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general of the ordnance; and, on the 24th of September, 
1 i87, he was advanced to the rank of admiral of the blue. 

Far more important, however, to the character of this 
good man, than any honours of this kind, well merited as 
they certainly were, was his attention to the interests and 
promotion of a society instituted for the relief of indigent 
naval officers, their widows, and their children. Unprotected 
by any public aid, the promoters, among the first and most 
active of whom was admiral Barrington, had to contend 
with those difficulties which all sacif'ties, however benevolent 
their tendency, scarcely ever fail to meet with on their first 
proposal. Nevertheless, such was the assiduitl of this 
friend to distress, and of his no less amiable assOCiates, that 
in a shon time, they had the satisfaction of beholding the 
philanthropic plant thriving under their hands, and diffusing 
Its comforts, as far as its means permitted, to all who BOught 
its shelter and suppon. 

The dispute with Spain having been amicably concluded, 
without the necessity of even sending the armament to 
sea, Barrington struck his flag, and, owing to his infirm 
... te of heafth, never took upon him any subsequent com
mand. On the 22d of April, 1794, he was, in consequence 
of a promotion of ftag-officers which then took place, raised 
to the rank of admiral of the white, and, at the time of his 
death, was senior in that class of officers, the admiral of the 
fleet being the only officer in the service who preceded him. 
In the month of October, 1770, he received the honourable 
appointment of colonel of marines; and in 1789 was made 
general of the same corps. lIe died in 1800. 

ADMIRAL KEPPEL. -Augustus Keppel was the 
second son of William, second earl of Albt'marle. He began 
his career under Ansan, and did no discredit to hi, master. 
Most of his exploits have already come under our notice. He 
lat in parliament for Chichester, Windsor, and latterly for 
Surrey. lIe was first lord of the admiralty, from 1782 to 
li84, at which time he was created a viscount. He died 
in 1786. 

LORD RODNEY.-George Brydges ROOney, was the 
second son of lIenry ROOney, a naval officer, and was born 
in the month of December, 1718. He entered the navy at 
a very early age; and having passed his probationary years 
of service with reputation, embarked for the Mediterranean 
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in the N amur, as one of the lieutenants to admiralllattbewi, 
in 1.42. On the 9th of November, in the same vear, be 
was promoted by him to be captain of the Pl!m~uth, of 
sixty guns, whicb commillllion was confirmed by tbe admi
ralty. On returning home, captain Rodney removed into 
the Sheerness, a small frigate, and, about tbe middle of the 
year 1744, was appointed to the command of the LodJoft" 
Casti(', of forty-four guns. During the spring of the year 
1.46, he had the command of the Eagle of sixty gun~ with 
orders to cruise on the Irish station. In the month of 
ectober he captured two privateers, one of tbem a Freneb 
IIhip, called the Shoreham, which bad been a frigate in CAlr 
navy. In the succeeding year, 1747, he formed one of the. 
squadron under commodore Fox, in the Kent, that was sent 
to intercept a large fleet of French merchantmt'n, homeward 
bllund from St. Domingo. Of the prizes tben made. six 
were taken by captain Rodney, in the Eagle. 

The war terminated on tbe 17th of October, 17-18, but 
Rodney continued to be employed; and, in March, 1749, 
was appointed to tbe Rainbow, a fourth-rate. On the 9'.h 
of May, he was made governor and commander-in-chiet"u{ 
the island of Newfoundland. Iu May, 1751, he wasc~ 
member for the borough of Saltash. 

He formed one of the fll'et which sailed on the 8th ,j 
September, 1757, under the command of admirals Ham 
and Boseawen, to attempt a descent on the coast of Franet. 
In this exopedition, Rodney commanded the Dublin, of 
~eventy-four guns; and being the oldest captain in the tlt>et, 
was one of the members of the council of WAT. Wbeu 
admiral Boscawen sailed for Louisbourg in the ~pring or 
1758, captain Uodney was appointed to supply the plaee o{ 
captain Bentley, wbose ship, the Invincible, was lost iu goiDf 
out by running on a shoal. During the passa~ w oorth 
America, tbe Dublin took the Mount Martin, a E rench EL.: 
India ship, homeward bound, of great value. With tw 
service, closed his duty as a post-captain, and in the mouth 
of June, 1759, he wu advanced rear-admiral oftbe blue. 

The year 1759 was glorious to Gr('.at Britain in every 
point of view, nor was lord Rodney without enjoying his 
sbar(' in the successes of that period. Having been sta
tioned for some time in the channel, with a ronsidersble 
force, to watch the ports of Normandy, he was sent t(l 
bombard Havre De Grace, whence the enemy had plan~ 
to tranfport an armament for the purpose of innding tllA 
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country, in flat-bottomed boats of a particular construction, 
called praaml. These boats were about one bundred feet 
Joog, twent,.four broad, and ten deep; bad ODe mast, with a 
deck, and were intended to carry two pil'Ces of CAnnon. 
They were 10 constructed as to use sails, or oars, as occasion 
might require. Some were able to e&rrf tbree hundred 
men with tbeir baggage; others fiftl CAvalry, with everl 
thin, complete. A great many were already built, with a 
eon&1derable number on tbe stocks. 

Bear-admiral RodDey sailed witb his squadron from St. 
Heten's, on tbe moming of the 2d of June, and witb a 
f .. ~ourable wind and moderate weatber, ancbored tbe day 
following in the great road of Havre. 

About seven next morning, two of the bombs were .ta· 
tioued, as were all the rest earl, the following morning, and 
cootinued to bombard for fifty.two bours, without intermis. 
ROO, and witb lucb success, tbat the town was several times 
in ftam.., and tbe magazine of stores for the ftat.bottomed 
boats, burned with great fury upwards of six bours, not. 
withstanding tbe greatest exertions used to extinguisb it. 
" Tbos," &I Mr. Collins abserv.., " had admiral Rodney 
the happiness of totall, frustrating tbe designs of the French 
eoart, ADd 10 completell ruined, not onll thl' preparations, 
but the port itself, as a naval arsenal, that it was no longer 
in <l state to annol Great Britain during the continuance of 
tbewar." 

In tbe year 1760, admiral Rodney still hovered near tbe 
mouth of tbe Seine, and in tbe month of July bad an 
opportunity of rendering a mOlt essential service to his 
country, by destroling a Beet of praaml,laden with warlike 
stores. 

Durinlf the month of November in this year, the admiral, 
who continued to give great annoyance to the French coast, 
leOured the shore as far as Dieppe with his cutters. 

It bad been determined by government, before the expira. 
tion of the year 1761, to attack the Frenoh commerce in the 
West Indies: as, although their trade to the Leeward 
Islands was much distressed, it still continued a resource to 
them. The naval aud military force sent for this purpose 
wu great, and 'together formed snch an armament as bad 
never before been seen in that part of the world. General 
lIonokton commanded the land forces, and the marine was 
under rear-admiral Rodney. 

OD the 18th of October, 1761, Rodney bad sailed from 
2. 
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Spithead in the Marlborongh, with four ships, three bomb
ketches, and a sloop, to join those under Sir James Dj!..»' 
who, with the troops under lord Rollo, had lakeD the d 
of Dominica in June. 

The attack on Martinico succeeded in eye", quarter. OD 
the 4th of February, the citadel was dt>livered up to his 
majesty's forces j and, on the 12th, deputies arrind to 
surrender the whole island. This was lOOn followed b, the 
capture of Granada, St. Luci&, and St. Vincent; wbeD the 
whole of the Caribbees came into pouessionof theEaglilb. 

In 1764, Rodney was raised to tne rank of baroDet; aacl 
in the ensuing year, was made governor of Greeuwieh 
Hospital. 

In 1768, Sir George carried on an expensive cont_ (or 
the borough of Northampton, which he gained by a poItol 
six hundred and eleven to five hundred and thirty:.eigbt; by 
this means his fortune became much deranged. In Im, 
he resigned the post of governor of Greenwich Hospital, 
and was appointed commander-in-chief on the JamaiIs 
atation, with his flag on board the Ameli&, of eighty-guus. 
On returning 1i'om his station at Jamaica, after the iasul 
period of service had elapsed, his ~uniary embarrw
ments forced him to go into exile amid a people whole g0.
vernment had trembled at his name. During bis abseIw 
in France, Sir George was advanced to be admiral of the 
white. The poverty, for so it may be denominated, UDder 
whicb he had now so lon~ laboured, and wbich must baTf 
reduced him to many pamful difficulties, could not in the 
smallest degree aft'ect the firmness of his mind, or aIieDate 
bis aft'ections from his country. A very powerful temptatioll, 
the force of which he instantly baftled with patriotic ardour, 
is alone sufficient to show the noble and elevated charsder 
he possessed. 

The distress of this brave officer bad at length 80 mudl 
increased, as to become a snbject of public notoriety. I1 
bad been long suspected by the keen observation of Monsiear 
de Sartine, who was no stranger to Sir George's merit; he 
accordingly communicated his ideas to the duke de Bu., 
and persuaded him to make the admiral an oft'er of the (l(8-

mand of the Frt'nch fleet in the W Nt Indies j and also to 
proft'er a very liberal supply for the immediate arr&Dflemeat 
of his finances. 

In order to accomplish this infamous design with the 
greater ease, the duke immediately sent a very civil inma-
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tion to Sir George to spend some weeks at his house. When 
one morning, during a walk in the gardens, the duke with 
great CAution sounded the admiral on the subject; but so 
far WAIl the ingenuous mind of Sir George from being able 
to discover what this strange preamble could II.'M to, that 
he at length imagined his ~ace must be deranged, and in 
consequence began to eye him with some degree of considera
tion (or what might happen. The duke, who had not been 
accustomed to snch unyielding principles, now came at once 
to the point, and openly declared, .. that as the king, his 
royal master, intended the West Indies should become the 
theatre of the prell8nt war, he was commissioned to make 
the most unbounded oft'ers to Sir George, if he would quit 
the English aervice, and accept the command of a French 
sqUadron." Rodney, with an indignant air, made this 
memorable reply :-" My distresses, Sir, it is true, have 
driven me from the bosom of my country, but no temptation 
whatever can estrange me from her service. Had thIS oft'er 
been a volunta7 one of your own, I should have deemed it 
an inlult; but am glad to learn it proceeds from a source 
that Cdll do ftO ttn'Oftg f'-The duke was struck with the 
Cc~:tic virtue of the British tar, and from that time 

e his sincere friend. 
Towards the close of 1779, the chief command at the 

Leeward Islands was given him: upon which he hoisted his 
flag on board the Sandwich. 

On the 25th of December 1779, the admiral sailed from 
Spithead in the Sandwich of ninety guns. He was attended 
by rear-admiral Digby in the Prince George of ninety-eight 
guns, and by rear-admiral Sir John RoBS, in the Royal 
George of one hundred guns. The late king WilIiam IV., 
then Prince WilIiam HenTY, accompanied him on board the 
Prince George, as amidahipma,n. The wholefteet consisted 
01 twenty-two ships of the fine, eight frigates, and a cutter: 
baYing under their convoy a considerable number of store 
ebips (or Gibraltar, and the trade for the Mediterranean and 
the Weat Indies. The garrison of Gibraltar had been 
blockaded, both bl sea and land, from the very first cam. 
mencement of hostilities between Great Britain and Spain. 
Of the subsequent events we have already given an account. 

In tbe debate whichs ubsequently took p'lace in the houEe 
of commons, on the motion of thanks to Sir George Rod. 
ney, lord North declared, that the nation at large WRS 

indebted to Sir George Rodney, and that the public 6uft'rag( I 
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were all in his favour: he wished, thererore, to collect them. 
and to have them transmitted to that gallant oftieer, in the 
form or a vote of thanks from that house. Sir George's 
!ervices, his lordship said, were singular and importantjfor 
he bad taken a convoy of stores, the loss of whicn would be 
very sensibly felt by the Spaniards, as they stood in the 
greatest need of them to fit out their fleets. In the late 
action his victory had produced the most salutary eft'eetL It 
had freed from danger the important fortress of Gibraltar, 
and, together with the first "uecess, it bad taken from the 
enemy some of their best ships, and had added five to oar 
own fleet. 

But the battle which, of all others, immortalised the1l8llll 
of Rodney, was that in which he gained his eelebnted ne. 
tory over the French under De Grasse. 

The battle commenced about seven o'clock on the IIIOrIIiDg 
of the 12th of April, 1782. It was fought in a larKe buiD 
of water, lying among the islands of Guada1ou~, fiomiDi. 
que, the Saints, and Marigalante. Both on the windward 
and leeward of this basin, lay very dangerous shores. As 
soon as day broke, admiral Rodney made the signal for cbe 
action, and every vessel in his fleet obeyed it scrupuloatly. 
The British line, instead of being as usual, at two eahies' 
length distance between every ship, was formed at the ms. 
tance of only one. As each came up, she ranged eIoIe 
alongside her opponent, passing along the enemy lor that 
p~rpose, giving and receiving, while thus taking her statioD, 
a most dreadful and tremendous fire. The action continaed 
in this manner till noon, when admiral Radne,. reIIOlved to 
carry into execution a manceuvre, which, if suceessf'ol, he 
expected, would gain him a complete and decisive victol1; 
for this purpose, in his own ship, the Formidable, sap
ported by the Namur, the Duke and Canada, he bore down 
with all sail set on the enemy's line, within three sbipsofthe 
centre, and succeeded in breaking completely through it. 
As soon as he bad accomplished this, the other ships of D 
division followed him, and the,. all wore round, doubled 
upon the enemy, and thus placed between two fires those 
,-essels, which by the first part of the manceuvre they bid 
cut oiF from the rest of the fleet. As soon as admiral'Rod· 
ne,. and the vessels which followed him wore, he made tilt 
signal for the van to tack, by which means they gained the 
windward of the French, and completed the disordg iDto 
which the breaking or their line bad thrown them. 
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The enemy, however, still continued to 6ght with great 
courage aDd firmnet8, and made aD attempt to reform their 
broken line, by their van bearing away to leeward. This, 
ho_ever, they could not accomplish. During the whole of 
this time, Sir Samuel Hood's division had been becalmed, 
and or course unable to take any part in the action; but at 
this critical moment a breeze sprung up, which brought for
_ard most of his ships, aDd thus served to render the victory 
more decisive. 

One conseqaence of the breaking of the French line was, 
that opportunities were given for desperate actions between 
single ships, the most splendid arid striking of which have 

• been tbus told:-" The Canada of seventy-four guns, cap
tain CornwalIis, took the French Hector of the same force, 
alogIe-band. Captain Inglefield in the Centaur of seventy
rour guns, came up from the rear to the attack of the 
c-r of seventy-four also. Both ships were ,et fresh and 
unhurt, aDd a most gallant action took place, but though the 
French captain had evidently much the worse of the combat, 
he still disdained to yield. Three other ships came up suc
cessively, and he bore to be tom almost to pieces by their 
fire. His courage was inflexible. He is said to have nailed 
his colours to the mast, and his death could only put an end 
to the contest. When she struck, her masts went overboard, 
and she had not a foot of canvass without a shot hole. The 
Glorienx likewise fought nobl" and did not strike till her 
masts, howsprit, and ensign were shot away. The English 
Ardent of sixty-four guns, which had been taken by the 
enemy in the beainning ofthe war, near Plymouth, was now 
retaken. The 'Diadem, a French seventy-four gun ship, 
weDt down by a single broadside. De Grasse was nobly 
supported, even after thll line was broken, and till the disor
der and confusion became irremediable towards evening, by 
the ships that were near him. Hia two seconds, the Lan
guedoc aDd Couronne, were particularly distinguished, and 
tbe former narrowly escaped beinl{ taken, in her last efforts 
to extricate tbe admiral. The Ville de Paris, after being 
already much battered, was closely laid alongside by the 
Canada; and in a desperate action of nearl, two hours, was 
reduced almost to a wreck. Captain Cornwallis was so 
inteat in his design upon the French admiral, that, without 
taking possession of the Hector, he left her to be picked up 
by a frigate, while he pUlhed on to the ViIle de Paris. It 
aeemed as if De Gl'&IIIe was determined to sink, rather than 
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strike to any thing under a tag; but he likewile UDClouht
edly considered the (atal effects which the Itrikiug o( his 
flag might produce on the rest of hill fleet. Other sbipa 
came up in the heat of the action with the Cauada, but he 
IItill hfoid out. At length Sir Samuel Hood came up in the 
Barfteur, at sunset, and poured in a mOllt destnactiTe 6ft, 
which is said to have killed lIixty men on the spot; bat M. 
De Grasse wishing to signalise as much as possible the lOll 
of 110 fine and 110 favourite a ship, endured the repetitiou or 
this fire for about a qnarter of an hour longer. Be tN! 
IItruck his tag to the Barfteur, and surrendered bimJtl( to 
Sir Samuel Hood. It was said, at the time the V'Ule de 
Paris struck, there were but three men left a1ive and uuInut • 
on the upper deck, and that the Count De Oraase was ODe 

oC the three." 
Long before the French admiral struck bis tag, his 8eet 

bad lIOught safety iu flight, and that they m.i~ht divide the 
attention oC the English, and thus more easll1 aceomplish 
their object, they went off before the wind in IImall squaclrou 
and single ships. They were at first closely pursued, but 011 

the approach of night, admiral ROOney made the sigaal for 
his vessels to collect for the purpose oC seCuring his prizes, 
and removing the men from on board of them. 

While our fleet were obliged to lye uuder Guadaloupe for 
three days to repair their damages, the French seized the 
favourable opportunity to escape. Aa, however, _1 of 
their ships were very much crippled, admiral Rociney entf!!'· 
tained hopes that he should be still able to overtake Ii.nd ~ 
ture some of them. On the 17th, therefore, he detached Sir 
Samuel Hood with those vessels of his division which hid 
suffered the least; and on the 19th, five sail oC the 3 
were perceived endeavouring to etfect their _pe thro 
the Mona passage. The signal for chase was imm . y 
given, and before the French could enter the passage the7 
were becalmed and overtaken. The Valiant, captain Good
all was the first who came up with them; he laid his ship 
alongside the Caton, of sixty.four guns, which IItruck at the 
first broadside; captain Goodall, Jiowever, did not stop 10 
take possession of her, but pusbing on, he came up with aod 
attacked the Jason, a vessel of tbe same force as the former. 
She held out about twenty minutes, and then struck. A 
frigate of thirty-two guDS, and a sloop of sixteen were abo 
taken. 

'l'be whole loss of the enemy amounted to eight ships: 
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one had been sunk; one, the CII!S&l', blew up aner she was 
taken. By this accident a lieutenant and finy English seamen 
perished with about four hundred prisoners, alld six ships 
remained in the po_ion of the conquerors. On board 
the Ville de Paris were found thirty-six chests of money, 
with which the troops that were intended for the invasion 
were to have been paid; and the whole train of artillery, 
with the battering cannon that were to have been employed 
OD the same enterprise, were captured in the prizes. 

The loss of the French iu killed and wounded, was very 
.rr-t; the amount of the former is supposed to bave been 
three thousand; and of the latter at least double that num
ber. The Ville de Paris was fought 80 long and 80 a-al
laDtl,., that on board of her alone four hundred perisbed'. 

On board of the British fleet, the loss was also great, but 
DOt Dearly in the same proportion, nor so great as might 
haye been anticipated, when the length and the obstinacy or 
the contest are taken into consideration. Including tbe loss 
of both actions, on the 9th and 12tb, the number of the 
killed amounted to two hundred and thirty-seven, and of 
wouDded to seven hundred and sixty-six. Several officers 
of great repute for skill and bravery were among both. 
Captain Blair of the AnIOn, who had distinguished himself 
the preceding year, in the action off tbe Dogger Bank with 
the Dutch, was slain; and lord Robert Manners, IOn of the 
great marquis of Granby, was 80 dangerously wounded, that 
Le died on his passage to England. 

Thu closed the professional career of this distinguished 
ofIicer, who, on June 19, 1782, aner receiving the thanks of 
both houses, was advanced to the rank of a peer of Great 
Britain, b'l the title of baron Rodney, of Rodney Stoke, in the 
county 0 Somerset; and, on tbe first of July following, 
received a pension of £2000 per annum, to descend to 
his heirs. These rewards his long stlrvices and merit cer
tainl,. claimed, nor was his country slow in proffering 
them. 

One who knew him well has declared, " That as an offi
cer of nautical abilities, none were his superiors, and but 
few his equls," and he possessed a bold original genius, 
which always carried him directly to tbe object be bad in 
view. In private life he displayed the manners of an 
accomplished gentleman; and he, who when called by bis 
country, could hurl its thunders against the foe, and lead its 
navies Dnto victory, was, in peace, the ornament of domes-
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tie !OCiety, UId a pattern o( that eIIgaat ucl poliIhecl beIIa-
riour which distiagaisbeI the higbeI- orders us. 

lAri BodaeJ died in Loadcm OIl the 2tih ~J' 17ft. 

ADYIBAT. KElIPENFELT .-Riehard KfIIIJI8lleIt, 
oC Swedisll m.e.ge. was borD at Westminster, iD 1718. 
HariDg riseu, by his braTery and good ~aet, to t1Ie nak 
of admiral, be t«ainated his tife by the followiDg ...... 
kn~ aod wen ftIDeIIlbtftd in British DaTal story. 

lfu YUp, the ~ GeoIge beiog leUY, be was onlered to 
Spiu-d to get la- repaired; ADd, with a Yiew to get that __ 
apeditiously, it was directed that the abipabouldlJe car~ 
aodhaTe ber.-mseaulkedas sbelayat aucbor, withoatgamg 
into barboar. OD the 29th of Aagost,at lis iD the~· • 
the weather being fiDe, and the wiDd modent.e, it was 
a fal'oarahie opportuoity to heel her, and orden for 
parpo!M! were aeeontiogly gil'ea. B,. tea o'eIock file was 
.!eel satlieieatly to eoable the worbaea to get to the pm 
that I_ed; but, iD order to repair it .. e«eetu1ly AI 

poAible, tht' ship w .. t-led another streak, or &boat two 
feet more. After this was done, the ship's crew were allolHd 
to go to dinner, bat the Ql]N!llters and caulkers cootiDaedat 
their work, and bad almost finished it. when a II1IClcIeD ...-n 
took the ship OD the raised side, and the 1oWft'-deck ports to 
leeward baring been a_ntabl,. left opea, the ntft' 
rasbf.d in: in less than eigbt minutes the ship filled, ad 
I1IDk so rapidly, that the ofIicers iD tbftr coofasioa made DO 
'-goaI of distress: nor, iodeed, if ~ had. eoaJd aD, 
a;Sst&llet' baTe aTailed, (or, after her 1cnrer ports were ia 
the water, DO power nor anT esertioo coold ban ~ftlttd 
her from going to the bottom. When the Royal. GeIqe 
w('Ot doWD, there were apwards o( oue thoasancl two blUldrt4 
persons on board, including three bundred womea. 

The watch on deck. to the number o( two huaclred ud 
upwards, were saTed by going out on the top.aiI JardI. 
which remained above water af\er the ship reaebed tile 
bottom. About !eTen.,. more Weft picked up by the boats 
(rom tbe other ships at Spitbelld. Among tbeee weft r.r 
lieutenants and eleven women. Admiral KempRl'eIt. tilt 
rest of the 0lBeers, and nine huDdred people were c1rowDel 
The muta oC the Ro,.al George remained atancliag f« a 
considenble time afterwards; and, uti! ahe 11'.. ClO1'end 
with sand, parts o( the hull were Twble at low water. Re
pea&ed attaDpta were made to weigh her. bat iD yaio. Ver'! 
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recently considerable portions of the wreck have been re
moved, by means of blasting with gunpowder, and the ope
rations are not yet abandoned. 

Tbus prematurely perished this experienced officer, whose 
knowledge, abilities, and bravery, did much hODour to the 
British navy, and promised to contribute largely to its 
improvement and its glory. 

Many others were highll distinguished, most oC whose 
exploits have found a place ID our pages. Of these are Sir 
John Moore, a name rendered of still greater fame in after 
times; Maurice Suckling, the uncle and tutor of the immortal 
Nelson; Sir Charles Hardy, a name of hereditary renown; 
Sir Edward Hughes; and Sir Hyde Parker. 

Paul Jones, whom we have had oocasion already to men
tion, performed several daring exploits in the service of 
America. His original name was John Paul, and he was a 
native of Scotland, having been born, in 1747, in the parish 
of Arbegland, Kirkcudbrightshire, where his Cather was a 
gardener. His enterprising and courageous spirit are unde
niable; and, in more favourable circumstancp.s, he might 
baYe made a gallant admiral. He died in 1792, at Paris. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

GEOROB Ill. 1783 TO TUB PUCB OF AMIENS, l8O'J-FtUT .... or 
TIIB PRBNCH aEVOLUTION-SIDNBY SMITH AT TOl"LOlf-PELUW 
-IIAUMAaEZ--i:OUaTNBY-UOWB'S VICTORY OF TUB In OF nln 
-LORD HOOD AT CORBICA-HOaATIO NBLBON-LOBDBBIDPOaY AI 
L'oaIBNT-THB BLANCHE AND LA PIQUB-MDNBT SMITH TUL'I 
paIlONEB-MBLBON AT BLBA-KEITH BLPUINnONB AT TIlE CAr. 
-MUTINT AT SPITHEAD AMD TIIB MORE-ST. VINCBNT--i:4lIPU· 
DOWN-CADIE-SANTA caUE-THE NILB-ACRB-THB ILLLTIC
LORD HOWB-LORD n. VIMCBNT-SIB SIDNBT SIUTH-LOID 
DI;MCAM. 

THB period embraced in this chapter extends f'rom the 
)' ear 1783 to the peace of Amiens in 1 02, period of' oearl! 
twenty year" During the first ten yenrs of this, bow~«, 
Great Britain enjoyed peace, and consequently no maritime 
exploits occurred deserving our notice. f tb Freuch I'f'o 

volution, and the eau es which armed agailJ t that eoaatry 
England and nearly all Europe, the memory i e too I'f'o 

cent, and men's opinion regarding tbem too much ultderlbe 
influence of party spirit, to permit U!, in a work of tbis "iud, 
to enter into detail. Nor indeed, althoulfh we 10 iJI. 

'\Qed, would our limits permit us to do Justice to the diJ. 
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easaiOD of a subject 10 extensive and complicated. Our 
brave sailors defeDded tbeir Dative shores, and supported the 
honour of EDglaDd's flag, without troDbliDg themselves as 
to the miDute grouDds of quarrel; aDd iD recording a his
tory oC their exploitR, we shall in that respect Collow tbeir 
esample. Suffice it to state, that iD February, 1793, war 
was formally declared bet weeD Great BritaiD aDd France. 
The other two great maritime powers, SpaiD aDd HollaDd, 
were, at tbe begiDniDg oC the coDtest, allO opposed to France; 
but the land forces of the YOUDIf and Vigorous republic 
having overrUD the territories or IDtimidated tbe rulers of 
these COUDtries, the whole of tbeir power, we sball fiDd, was 
in the course of tbe war, wielded agaiDst EDgland: Dot 
W1llingly, iDdeed,either by the rulers or the people; but tbe 
effect was the same, aDd we shall shortly find that our Davy 
bad to conteDd agaiDst the combiDed fleets of all Europe. 
Tbe French king, Louis XVI., had beeD put to death, and 
that country was now under a republican government, 
ftuctuauD!r' however, iD its Corm. The goverDment 01 
Great BrltaiD was guided by WiIliam Pitt, who had at his 
command a large majority iD both houses of parliament. 
As lOOn as war was declared, the followiDg supplies were 
granted for the 88&-service :-For lorty-five thousand men. 
including five thousaDd marines, £2,340,()t)(); for the or
dinary, including hall-pay, £669,205; extraordiDariefl, 
£387,710; ordDance, Dot provided for in 1791, £32,068; 
towards paying off the navy debt, £575,000, making a total 
of .£4,003,984. The total supplies granted Cor the year were 
.£16,698,553. The Dumber oC ftag-oftlcen was sixty-Cour ; 
of post-captains, four hUDdred and thirty-one; of masters 
aDd commanders, ODe hundred aDd sixty-three; aDd 01 
lieuteDants, ODe thousand four hUDdred and tweDty - DiDe. 
Twenty-one sail of the liDe, and several frigates, besides those 
which were already iD commissioD, were ordered to be got 
ready for sea with the utmost expeditioD. 

At the same period the navy of FraDce is stated to have 
consisted of 246 vessels; oC which 86, iDcludiDg 27 in com
mission, and 13 building, were oC the liDe. 

The first employmeDt of the English fteet was to take pos
session of Tonton, iD order to afford protectioD aDd assist
ance to the French royalists, who were inarms in that Deigh
bourhood. This serv~ce was successfully performed UDder 
the command of lord Hood: bnt the royalist party not 
proving 10 strong as had been anticipated, and the repub. 
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ne-~ * be with iDereuiug-aetirity and DUm· 
hn 100 _Ye!' tat pIaN, it beeame eYident the EDldisIt 
cvuhl DO looJlft' IIold it. It was, therefore, resolved to 
aoiopt im~ _ fOr the eY"aeaatioD of the to .. 
aad ~ and (IX' tile destruetion of the ships of w .... Oa.. e"l!~oEtM -Ion _hic:hthisreeolutiolD was come 
to~ the artill«!. s&ons, ~and several thousand Freuea 
ru~'<t5 weft -bubd. withoat loss. The most diSeah 
awl ~ ~ ~ to be aecomplished; ADd 
the ~ oE it .. -.nted to Sir Sidun Smith, a 
~ .n..-, .- for the ms time, bat DOt for the Jut, ,... 
MYl! Ot.~1II!iva to -n-. 

Sir 8i.~ Md 1lIIder his t'OIIlIDaDd three Englisb .. d 
three Spaaish ~ .... boah, and a leader: he first prOtoeeded to 
tbe aneuI.. &Dd ~ pnparatiODs for baming the ships'" 
!tons _ hieh were iD. it. The people belonging to the doek 
!aN. had ainedT sabstitated the tri-eoloured coebele for tilt 
wbib! -. lIat ~ weft DOt suilieieotll numerous to oppIIf 
aD! re9:staDce.. The repablican party. however, iDeftMeIl 
iD fofte .~ boar, &Dd prepared to repel the Englilla aad 
theroqJjm. 

SoOO after it gftW dark. the V alftn ~ship was to ... ea 
iD and« Wo! direetiOD of lieut_t Gore; she was ,... 
.roea the tier of the meu..of-war, in such a maDDer .. 
positioa, that she .. coertain to do efFeetuaI t'Secation.. As 
- as the signal wu made, for settintf fin to the tni-. 
the tla_ W'ft"e seeD to rise iD all directlODS; the maguiaf. 
Oed with pitch, tar. talloW'. oil, and hemp. W'&S !IOOIl iD a 
eomplete b~, the fin sprftId among the deals and odter 
timber. bI means of two h1Uldred aDd fifty barrels of tar. 
placed. among them. The b~, oceuioned bl this CClI6-
ption. _bled the _y to take mon cel'tain and e4Fecnal 
aim; ... bile the destradiOD that wu going on roused their 
{nry, and caused them to redouble their fire. In ordcUI 
mend and increase the flames, lieat_t Middleton 01 tile 
Britannia, went into the midst of them, which upoeecl_ 
at the same time to the fire of the eoemy. His u~ 
bravery, and the danger to whic:h he exposed himself. escitfi 
the admiration. wbile it roused the feus, even of Sir SidDt! 
Smith, who called him off from his perilous post. 

The enemy. in the mee.o time were adv&Dcing. rencf~ 
air with their shouts and repnblican songs. Bat Sir . 
bad opposed .. obstacle to their progress, in the very ..
be took to datroy their aneoal and shipping; for be'" 
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pIaeed the fire ships in such a manner, tbat as their 
went off, a them towardll t:IO!lll 
from whence reason to apprehend 
The horror was increased by an uneXI)ectetl 

moment, put a stop 
and to the advance 

On board of the 
which lav in inner road, there were some thou !land 
of gunpOwder, and directions had been given to tbe Spaniards 
to take these out of the frigate and sink them. Instead of 
doiog this, they bad foolishly and rashly set fire to the frigate 
with the gunpowder on board. By the explosion, the air 
shook 00 all sides, masses of burning timber fell in all direc. 
tions, the Britisb were appalled for tbe moment, and justly 
appreheosive that they should all be destroyed by the effects 
of tbe explosion. Tbe of the Terrible 
pieces, but the and men who were 
picked up dreadfully hurt. One 
boats lay near time of the explosion: 
abaken to men lost their lives. 

The Spanish were engaged in this 1'"'11',.'0";'" 
along with had undertaken 
\he ahips in the before the town; but they scarcely 
attempted to perform their task. They returned, reporting 
that the obstacles were so great and numerous, that it was 
totally impracticable. In fact, the busioess was much above 
their pitch of courage; they could not have presened their 
coolness, presence of mind, and intrepidity, ID the midst ot' 
such accumulated horrors and dangers. As soon as Sir 
Bidney Smith bad the arsenal, he went 
the Spaniards attempt on the shipb 
but, in tbe enemy had manned 
and the wall batteries, from wbic 
Incb repeated well.directed vollies of musketry 
British commander relnctantly compelled to 
the enterpri80. 

There were seventy.four gun ships 
road; an attempt had already been made on them, but it had 
been giveo up in consequence of tbe crews manifesting a 
determination to resist. As soon, however, as the confta. 
gration spread around tbem, they were apprehensive for 
tbeir safety, and gladly accepted of Sir Sidney Smith's offer 
of landing them in safety, provided the;t would make no 
opposition to the burning of the ships. l'he destruction of 
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... two sIYps W ~ been eft"eeted, when another 

..-_.~ t!xplodrd; &Dd Sir SidDey and bis brave COlD· 

........ wen a seeoud time exposed to the most immiDea& 
~. AnMmd them OIl all sides the buming timber fell. 
10 that whether they remained where they were, or attempted 
to esapt!, they W"t!ft ~ exposed; fortunatt!ly. howeTer, 
DCIC a siDgIt! pieft toadaal either the Swallow, or aD1 of the 
gaa-boatS whidt _pauit!d her. 

By this time, the streIIgtb of tbe men was so complmly 
u .... ed. that _y of them dropped on tbar oars f, 
... still, bow""" neeeeaary to atrieate themselves from tI» 
sn.abon iD whieb they were. Every thing had, iDdeEd, 
bftD destro!ed. which lay within the compass of their POll'«; 
.. while they had been thus employed, the enemy had 
oeeapit!d the forts, which coJDJD&Dded the passage oat of the 
harbour. Fna these, had tbe fire been well supported and 
diftded, theJ mast have RdFered very much; but ooIy a fw 
iIl.direetm shots w_ fired, so that witbeut any loss, thPy 
raehed the pIaee appoiDted for the embarkation of the 
troops, &Dd took ofF as _y of them as the veuels ~ 
bold. 

An oeeurftllee whicll displaym great coolness and praeace 
of mind, took pIaee iD the harbOur of Toulou, lOOn aft.
that t01l'1l was e~ by the British. Captaia Hood, iD 

the Juno, beiug ignorant of that event, aud baying OD board 
upwards of ODe baDdred and fifty superDumeraries, no w_ inteodm for Ion! Hood's fleet, and whom he traS 

anxious to gft rid of as SODD as possiblt!, ventured, witboat 
making tbe sigaal for a pilot, to stand iu late in tbe enniag, 
towards the harbour of Toulou. SooD after be eutered the 
inDer harbour, tbe ship grouudm, wben a boat tSIDt l1li 

board &om the shore. Still captaiu Hood bad DO ~ 
that the place was iD the posaessioD of tbe eDeIDY, till, by tilt 
light of the moon, ODe of his midshipmen discovend that 
the ofJieer w bo bad COJDe in the boat, wore the tri.coloared 
cockade. Tbe ship was sti1I aground; but every l'I'ort .. 
instautaoeousl, made to save her. Tbe Freucbmton Wfft 

ordered below; in an instant every ofIieer aDd maD .. 1& 
his duty, and in three miDules, eVe;[ sail iD the ship WIt 

set. FortuDately, at this mOlt critical JK'riod. a m
of wind came doWD the harbour, the cable .as eat, the 
abip ltartm &om the abore, the head.sails filled, and the 
was soon UDder wa1. Still, howeYer, the forts were to be 
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pasaed; and they were already apprized of what was going 
on. As soon as captain Hood was assured that his ship 
woold keep the way she had got, he ordered the gons to be 
got ready; as he passed close along shore, the batteries 
fired on him, but they did no injury; nor did he deem 
it n~ to return the fire, except against one battery, 
which he soon silenced. In less than an hour, from the 
time captain Hood discovered his mistake, the Juno was 
ou~ of all danger. 

This was the principal naval event of the year. Of detached 
actions of interest, may be mentioned the following :-Capt. 
Edward Pellew, afterwards lord Exmouth, was cruising oft' 
the Start, in the La Nymphe of thirty-six ens, and two 
hundred and twenty men, when he fell in WIth the French 
frigate La Cleopatra, of forty gons and three hundred and 
twenty men, when a severe and well-contested action imme
diately commenced. It was soon evident that the French 
seamen had rather gained an accesaion of courage by the 
infusion of republican principles, as they fought not only 
with great bravery, but with more steady resolution tbaD 
they in general had done before the commencement of the 
revolution. The action continued with unabated fury for 
fifty-five minutes, when the French frigate, her mizen-mast 
and tiller baving been shot away, and having lost her captain, 
three of her lieutenants, and nearly one hundred of her 
people, fell on board the La Nymphe, when captain Pellew 
Immediately gave orders to board. This was executed with 
the greatest promptness and bravery, and the colours of the 
French frigate were hauled down. 

Captain James Saumarez, since lord de Saumarez, who 
eomJDanded the Crescent of thirty-six If!lns, and two hundred 
and sixty men, beintr on a cruise off Cape Barfteur, fell in 
with the French fngate La Reunion, mounting the same 
Dumber of guns as the Crescent, and carrying three hundred 
and twenty men. This action was obstinately fought for 
two hours and twenty minutes, when the French frigate 
struck her colours. The comparative skill with which the 
respective ships were manc:euvred in the course of the 
engagement, and with which the guns were managed, was 
elearly seen in the loss 19 hich each vessel sustained. On board 
of' La Reunion, one hundred and twenty men were either 
killed or wounded, while the English frigate did not 108e a 
single man. As these were the first naval actions that had 
taken place since the commencement of the war, it was 
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thought proper to reward the captain! of the British frigates, 
by conferring on them the honour of knighthood. 

The following supplies were granted by parliament for 
the sea I16'fice of the year 1794. For eighty-fiye thoasaad 
men, including twel"e thousand one hundred and fifteeD 
marines, .£4,420,000; for the ordinary, including balf-pay, 
.£558,021; enraordinaries, .£547,310. The ordnance snp
plies were DOW for the first time granted separately. The 
total for thena.,."exclusi"eof'them, amounted to .£5,625,331. 
The total supplies granted for the year were .£20,228,119. 

The crowDIng eYent oC this year was lord Bowe's cele
brated victory of the 1st of June. 

The French, soon after the commencement of hostilities, 
had ~l for sea a large &Dd well equipped BM, &Dd earl 
Bowe sailed from Spithead, in order to watcb their motiou, 
in July 1793. Bis force at first consisted only of fift_ 
sail of the line, but in Octoher it was augmented to tweaty
four sail oC the line. With these he cruised in the ehaoad, 
but though he twice discovered a small lICfuadron of the _ 
mI, he was not able to bring them to actIon. 

The circumstance which induced the French go"emment 
to depart from the system of naval hostilities, which they had 
hitherto pursued with safety to themselves, and with /10 

much injury to our commerce, was the mreme IC&ftity 01 
grain in the :r:om. To relieve this scarcity, a grftt 
number of " had been sent to America; &Dd ... 
together with a large fleet of merchantmen, conTt!Ylng IJoIH 
the principal produce of their West India IslAnds, were 
daily expected off the coast of France. 

Lord 1I0we had gained inCormation oC the expeeUd COII
"oy, &Dd knowing how important its protection &Dd sah 
arrinl would be to France, ne naturally concluded that the 
Brest fleet would be ordered out for tbat purpose. He 
thereCore put to sea, his Coree consisting of twt'ntY-Mlt WJ 01 
the liOt', but he e~ed to be joined by admiral Montague. 
who was cruising ID the channel. In this, ho_1'8I', he 1I"U 

disappointed, and did not deem it proper to wait for them, 
ha"ing, on the 21st of'the month, r.ct.'ived in~ thII 
the Fn-nch were bnt a few leagues to the ,,·eshl·ard. To
wards this point he therefore directed his course, &Dd OD tbf 
28th, the eMlDy were descried at a great dist&Dce on the 
" __ -ho,, of the English admiral. It appeared at Int. 

• 
... tIae DDCODDeCted order in which the FftDch Weft.il

....... - ~..., ".. DOt aware of tht' viciuity of the BritiIh 
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fleet. Aa soon as the, deacried them, th~ began to Corm in 
order oC battle; this, however, they did not completel, 
etl'ect till after leverai houn. Lord 1I0we took advantage 
of tbia delay, to place one division oC hiB fleet, commanded 
by rear-admiral Paaley, in such a situation that it could ma
DOIlUV1'e and act with effect on the rear of the French, while 
the whole English fleet was gradaall, making a ntarer 
approach to the enemy. 

At this time there was a strong BOoth-West wind, which 
occasioned a rongh sea. The French pouessed and con
tiDued to retain the weather-gage, their line of battle being 
formed OD the starboard tack. V wy soon after the admiral 
brought them to battle, one of the French ships, Le Kevo
lutioaaire, of one hundred and ten guns, slackened her sails, 
and admiral PaaleJ, taking advantage of this circumstance, 
led oa his division and attacked this veasel. The French 
fought the ship with uncommon bravery. In the conflict, 
the British rear-admiral had his top-mast disabled; this 
being perceived, the Leviatban pushed forward and joined 
iD the attack, in which she was supported by the Audacious. 
Notwithstanding this gTeat superiority of force, the Kevo
lutiouaire still defended benelf; her captain was killed 
eerl1 in the engagement. According to the Englisb ac
couats, she at laat struck her coloun to the Audacious. 
This, the French accounts of the battle positively deny. 
Night put an end to the conflict; and on the subsequent 
moroing, the Revolutionaire, a complete wreck, was towed 
iDto Rocbefort. 

The hostile fleets lay to, in sight of each other during the 
whole night. On the morning of the 29th, lord Howe 
threw out the signal for tacking, in order to endeavour to 
make a Corther impreuion on the rear of the enemy. Aware, 
however, of the effect of this manO!uvre, they immediately 
wore from van to rear, and moved down slowly in a 81an~ 
ing direction, in order to engage the van oC the British fleet. 
When lord Howe perceived this, he changed his plan, 
and made the signal to cross and pass through the enemy's 
line. This would have been done immediately and moat 
effectaa1ly, had not the ClIlBar fallen to leeward, by which 
circumstance it was rendered necessary to tack the Queen 
Charlotte, the admiral's own ship. As soon as she had 
tacked, being supported by the Bellerophon and Leviathan, 
she broke through the enemy's line between the fifth and 
sixth ships in the rear division. As soon as lord Howe 

2c 
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had reached this position, he again put about. in which 
manO!uvre he was followed by the two ships who had aIJo 
broken the line; but as the rest of the British fleet were 5tiU 
a considerable distance to leeward heyond the sternmost 
ships of the French line, the latter wore in SDccesNOD to the 
eastward, for the purpose of lIuccouring their disabled "'"
sell. .As soon as they bad IICCOmplisbed this, they agaiD wore 
~und, standing away from the British iu order of battle on 
the larboard tack, while our fleet followed them in the same 
order. 

Thus terminated the second day'lI engagement, which .-at 
equally partial and indecisive with that of the 28th. ODe 
important advantage, however, resulted to the British. From 
the manO!uvres which preceded and accompanied it. they 
gained the weather-gage of the enemy, and of coune bad it 
now in their power to force on a more general battle. This 
could not be done during the two last days of May, owiItg 
to a thick fog which almost concealed the hostile I4J1Iadrou 
from each other, though they were but a few miles distanL 
During the continuance of tnis fog, the French IeDt a.ay 
three of their crippled ships. and received an equal nUt
forcement. The enemy'. fteet, therefore, still consisted of 
twenty-six sail of the line, four of which, bowe"'er, were DOt 
in good condition l'ither for sailing or fi~hting, haviDg t.a 
out on a long cruise under rear-adlDlral Nenilly. The 
English fleet, which at fint consisted of the lI&IDe number ol 
ships of the linl', was now reduced to twenty-five: the 
Audacious having, during her engagement with tlle RKoIa
tionaire on the 28th, suffered 80 severely, that it was jud@M 
necessary to send her back to England. 

The fog cleared up on the lilt of June; and lord H.,..t 
finding the enemT waiting the attack, determined to hriDg 
them to close actlon; and made the siJ{llal for that purpoR. 
His object was again to break the F"rench line; and tllif 
was effectually done in several parts. A. 800n as the Bri
tish ships had succeeded in this, theenem'y were attacked, to 
leeward IUld to windward, at the same time. Lord Don 
ordered the Queen Charlotte to be laid close alongsici. the 
French commander-in-chief; which was done in a moll 
mastl'rly style by his master, Bowl'n. A dnadful caD· 
nonade commenced. The French admiral remained w, 
returning the fire of the Queen Charlotte, though bOt "jlh 
much effect, for nearly an hour; when he crowded all lilt 
sail he could carry, and made off, followed b,. such of the 
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ehips in his van as were iD condition to carry san; ]ea\"ing 
the remainder, which were disabled and dismasted, at the 
mercy of the British. When the smoke cleared away, seven 
of these were taken possession of. I.e V engeur, a seventy
four gun ship, WeT.t down during the action. Most of the 
British fleet were so much crippled that they were in no 
condition to punue the enemy, otherwise a greater number 
must bave fallen into our possession. Tbe killed on board 
of the enemy's ships whicb were taken, amounted to sil[ 
hundred and ninety men; five hundred and eighty were 
wounded, and it was computed that three hundred and 
twenty perished in Le Vengeur. On board of La Montagne 
alone, nearly three hundred men were killed and wounded. 
The return on board of the English fleet was two hundred 
and eighty-one killed, and seven hundred and eighty-eight 
wounded. In consequence of the crippled state of many of 
his ships, lord Howe, immediately after the battle, returned 
to port with his prizes. The French were in some measure 
conaoled for their defeat, by the safe arrival of their Ameri
can convoy, amounting to one hundred and sixty sail, and 
valued at five millions sterling. 

Every mark of distinction and honour was bestowed on 
lord Howe, his ofticers, and men: gold medals, emblematit'al 
of the victory, were struck, and bestowed on such officers as 
the admiral bad particularly named in his public dispatch£>f. 
The thanks of both houses of parliament were unanimousl y 
voted; and, on the 26th of June, tlle king and queen arrived 
at Portsmouth, and went on board the Queen Charlotte, 
which was lying at Spithead, when the king presented earl 
Howe with a diamond-hilted sword, valued at three thousand 
guineas, and a gold chain with a medal suspended from it. 

Nor were the wounded officers and seamen, or the widows 
and children of those who had fallen, neglected, in the midst 
of these rewards beltowed on lord Howe and his brave 
COIDJNI:Dions; a subscription was opened, and it was liberally 
carried out. The city of London fPLve £500; the corpora_ 
tion of the Trinity House, 200 gulDeas; and the latter at 
the same time resolved, that such widows as had families, 
should be admitted to the monthly pension, in preference to 
all other claimants. 

In the Mediterranean, lord Hood, after leaving TouIon, 
eruiaed for some time ofF the Bay of Hieres ; but receiving 
infonnation that the royalist party in the island of Corsica hlld 
revolted against the republican government, and only waitl'd 
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for die pnamee aad MSUtaDee of the EDglish to deliYer tlIe 
island iDto t1Ieir baDcII, ~ proceeded thither in the 1D01Ith of 
Febraary. The so ... of .Martillo .... tint attaeked; this 
sarnodered after a short &Dd slight resistuc:e. The etforu of 
the English were oat dirededagaiDst the to ... of ToneIli, 
... hieb .... abudnned by t!- repablicaDS on the lith of Feb. 
That they abudoDed it, tboagIl.1b'oDg both by oatare aDd 
ut, is jasdy attributed to a cJariDg eDterprUe 0( a f'_ 
Bririlh -. in the pIaDDing aDd exeeation of' whidt they 
ctidpIa~ iD a CODSpicaoaa lighl, the disUDga~ feat1lrel 
of their ~. There .... ooly ODe point wLieh cam-
maoded this tower; this .... a rocky eleYaticm, which, beiug 
cIeea.i iDaec:esaible, bad DOt heeD fortified or oceapied by 
the _,.. Tbe approach to it .... almost perpeadieaJar: 
aDd when the top w .. gaioed, it .... oeeeuary to creep alGag 
a D&rrOW' path, which .. ould admit in DlOIt places, oaIy _ 
person at a time. 00 the riIlht of this path, the deleeDt 
w .. perpeodiea1ar for -1 thoasaod feet; &Dd OD the leA 
were stapeodoas rocb, which OYerbung it. TheIe diIftl
ties, ho .. eyer, did DOt cliscoange the seameD : they sa CC!! Md 
aft. great labour &Dd fadr.e, in dragging up this red 
three i!iKhteeu pounders, with t1Ieir earn.ges, _lioMIly 
biDg tile tackle which they used tor this parpose, SO the 
oyerhaogiog rocks. .As lOOn .. the C&DDOIl were plauted 
OD the emineuee, the euem." as&ouiabed &Dd CODfoaiIdfd at 
tbe execution ot aD euterpnse, of the praetieability of whid 
they did not eYen yeutare to eutertain an idea, abandoNd 
the to .. er. 

The republican party baYing also .n-acuated St. Fioreaa. 
retreated to Baatia, w hither t~ were followed by IGnl 
Hood. The fortificatioua of this place were in a bad state; 
but, notwithstanding, the c:ommandant resisted with P 
reeolutioD, fioom the 11 tb ot April to the 22d of' May; .... 
honourable terms being ofFered him, Bastia w .. ~ 
No part of the islaod DOW remained in Cession of tilt 
republicaus, except the tower ot Cain, w 'eh held oat tiD 
the 10th of August, wbeu it surrendered, after a gallant df. 
teuce of' MY-One days. In the attack ou .Baatia and c.m. 
captain Horatio NelsOn, a name destined to immortall'ellOWll, 
.... conspicuous Cor his inmpidit} ~d uset'aluesa. WhiIt 
directing and superintending the IaDding ot the gaDS, m0r
tars, and stores, at the Cormer place, he was severely woo'" 
in the bead and lost the ~ht ot m. right eye. 

~otbing farther, req1Iirmg record in dWi place, occumd 
durmg tb8,-.r. 
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The following year was remarkable for the improYement 
and atmded introduction of telegraphic signals, and also 
for the erection of signal towers along the coast. 

For the year 1795, there was granted for the sea service, 
.£5,200,800; the total 8upplies being, £29,000,000. 

Lord Bridport having the command of the channel fleet, 
sailed from St. Helens on the 12th of June. On the 22d 
of that month, his look-ou' frigates made the si~al for the 
enemy's flet>t. As it was evidently not their mtention to 
6g11t, he directed the fastest sailing ships of his fleet to give 
chase, while he followed with the remainder. As there was 
Ytry little wind, thE! van of the British did not come up with 
the memy till the morning of the 23<1. The action began a 
little before six o'clock, and continued till near nine, when 
the Aluandre, Le Tigre, and Le Formidable, struck. At 
this time the British squadron was near some batteries, and 
in the face of Port L'Orient, under the protection of which 
the remainder of the enemy's fleet made their escape. The 
British bad thirty-one killed, and one hundred and thirtOE-n 
wounded. On board of the enemy's ships which were 
eaptured, between four and five hundred men were killed 
and wounded. 

The French fleet, which lord Bridport had engaged, 
consisted of twelve sail of the line besides frigates. A few 
days before, they had surrounded a British squadron, ('om
maaded by admiral Cornwallis, consisting of five ships of 
the line and two frigates. In this predicament, the British 
admiral displayed much skill and bravery, and fought his 
way through the French fleet, without the loss of a single 
man: only twelve were wounded, and the damage sustained 
by the ships was inconsiderable. The thanks of both hOUS88 
01 parliament were voted to the admiral, his officers and 
men. 

The Blanche frigate, of thirty-two guns, and two hun. 
dred and twenty men, commanded by captain Robert 
Faul1mer, discovered a large French frigate coming out of 
Point-a-Petre, in the island of Guadaloupe. In order to 
entice her to battle, captain Faulkner stood as near the 
enemy's fort as he prudently could. Though the French 
frigate had come out of Guadaloupe for the express purpose 
of fighting the Blanche, yet her captain seems to have 
way8red when he came <'loser to the British frigate.
Captain Faulkner, determined not to be baulked, first tried 
to provoke his opponent, by taking possession of a schooner 
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which came out of Guadaloupe. Finding the enemy DOt 
disposed to prevent him from making this captut'e, aDd 
despairing of his leaving the protection of the fort, whilehe 
continued in sight, he stood off towards the island of 
Marigalante. When the day began to close, he stretched 
towards Dominica; and between these two islands, be per
ceived the French frigate, about two leagues utenI: be 
immediately made sail towards her: the Blanche 11'85 at thi5 
time on the starboard tack, and the enemy on the IarhGlrd. 
As they passed each other on these different tack~ they 
exchanged broadsides. In half an hour afrerwardl, the 
Blanche having got within musket ahot, the enemy wore, 
with an intention to rake her. Captain Faulkner, bo .. ,,«, 
aware of his design, by wearintf his ship at the_time, 
not only prevented it from taking effect, but sueeeeded in 
bringing the Blanche close alongside the frigate. The 
action now commenced with vigour on both sides. Captain 
Faulkner, determined that the enemy should not esape, 
ordered the Blanche to be laid across her opponent'J bo .... 
and 11' hen in this situation, he himself lubed the bowsprit to 
the capstern. While on the bowsprit, he 11'81 mnch eSpoIed 
to the musketry from the deck of the French frigatf, bat 
escaped unhurt. As the two vessels were so close to .. 
other, very few guns could be used by either: the eogagp
ment was, therefore, principally kept up by musketry (1'011 
the tops and by the quarter-deck guns. The enemy ps'
ceiving that the deck of the Blanche was much encumbered 
by the fall of her masts and rigging, attempted to board: ia 
this attempt they were repulsed with considerable slaughter. 
Soon afterwards, the enemy's frigate got clear of the 
Blanche and dropped astern. As the latter was in no coadi
tion to pursue, captain Faulkner again had recoune to !be 
plan of lashing them together; and in order that it mig/lt 
be done this time more effectually, he ordered a halFle!' to be 
got up, with which he fastened the French frigate to the 
quarter of the Blanche. While superintending aDdassisiDg 
in this, he was shot dead. The officers and crew, instead of 
being daunted by his 1088, were only stimulaW to great6 
feats of bravery. His place in the command of die amp 
was nobly filled by lieutenant Watkins. The fight eoo
tinued with great obstinacy, as from the relative .ita.atioD 
of the two frigates the great guns of the Blanche were of 
no service, part of her stern frame was blown out; aM. by 
means of this, the two aftermost guns on the main deck .. 1ft 
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brought to bear so directly and with so much effect against 
the enemy, that they raked her fore and aft: all her mASts 
lOOn went by the board, and her head was entirely shot 
.wa1. She was still fastened to the Blanche, who continued 
to tow her along, all the while raking her. The engage
ment lasted in this manner till five o'clock, when the enemy 
hailed that she had struck. As neither of the frigates had 
a single boat but what was shattered to pieces, the second 
lieutenant of the Blanche and ten men jumped overboard, 
swam to the enemy, and took possession of ber. She was 
La Piqlle, of forty guns, and (our hundred and sixty men; 
bel' 1088 amounted to seventy-sa killed, and one hundred and 
ten wounded. The loss of the Blanche was small compared 
with that of the enemy, and considering the length and 
obstiDacy of the engagement. Besides captain Faulkner, 
seven were killed, and twenty-ooe wounded. 

The following supplies were granted for the sea service 
and ordnance for the year 1796. For one hundred and 
ten thousand men, including eighteen thousand marines, 
SS,720,Ooo ; for the ordinary, including half-pay, .£624,152 ; 
for extraordinaries, .£708,400; for ordnance, .£61,000; 
towards discharging the navy debt, .£500,000; making 
the total for the navy, .£7,613,552. The total supplies 
granted for the year were .£37,558,502. 

Admiral Cornwallis was this year censured by a court
martial for neglect and disobedience of orders. He was a 
brave, but somewhat unmanageable commander, and seems 
to bave thought, and probably not without some reason, that 
be knew better than the lords oC the admiralty what he 
ought to do. • 

Sir Sidney Smith added to his fame by another exploit, 
in attacking, in a daring manner, and destroying a convoy 
of the enemy which had taken shelter in the port of Herqui 
near Cape Frehel. 

The termination of his next enterprise was not so for
tunate. A large lugger privatel'r was lying in the outer 
road of Havre de Grace. Sir Sidney, when he discovered 
her, ordered the boats of his squadron to be manned, and 
proceeded in one of them himself', on the night of the 18th 
of April, against the enemy. He succeeded in boarding 
and taking possession of her. Her anchor was immeJiately 
weighed, and he stood out of the harbour; but the flood 
tide setting in, and the wind being at the ssme time un
favourable, he was compelled to come to anchor again. It 
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is not known whether the cable parted, or wbethft it was 
cut by some of the prisoners; the lugger, however, drifted 
up the Seine, by the force of the flood-tide, and iD a short 
time, came abreast of the forts. Sir Sidneoy Smith &Dd his 
brave companions used every exertion to extricate tbemselv. 
from their perilous situation, but in vain; they -W DOl 
make way against the tide; the forts and gao-boata &tt_
ed the lugger on an aides; 10 that after a galJaDt resist
ance, he was compelled to surrender. 

The naval transactions in the Mediterranean this Tar were 
not very important. Genoa and Leghorn had bNo com
pelled to shut their ports against the English, in ClOD8eqU __ 

of the decisive and important victories which Baoupane 
had obtained in Italy. .As it was necessary to poae8I .... 
place where the British fleet could l'E'ndesvous and he re
paired, commodore Nelson was Bent against the hie of 
Elba, which was thought suitable for these purpoeM. This 
small island was defended by a strong bastion; the e&DDOIl 
of which, it was neceuary, in the first instance, to aiJeDee. 
To eft'eel this, Nelson rnn his own ship within half pistol
shot of it, on which the governor surrendered. 

In the West Indies, the naVY co-operated with tbe army 
in the reduction of the Dutch settlements of Deaaeraz:r, 
Essequiho, and Berbice, which fell without resistance; aacl 
of the island of St. Lucia, where the eneml capitulaled, 
after having been sUcceIS8fally attacked in thear ~ re*! 
at Morne Chahot, by general Moore. St. Vmcent aud 
Grenada were also reconquered at this period. 

In the East Indies, the Dutch settlements fell into oar 
hands, oft'ering Uttle resistance, and producing a large bootY. 
captain Gardner rednced Negomoo and CoIumbo; whiie 
admiral Rainier was equally successful in his attack on tM 
valuable islands of Amboyna and Banda. 

The 1088 of the Cape of Good Hope gave the grMteIt 
uneasiness to the Dutch, and they l'E'IOlved to make I 
vigorous eft'ort to reconquer it. Aeeordingly, admiral 
Lucas was dispatcbed with a fleet, consiMing of one ebip 01 
sixty-m, one of fifty-four, one of forty-four, and ODe 01 
forty guns, and two small frigates. In order to avoid tM 
dangers to which they would be expo!8d from the British 
fleet in the English ohannel, the Dutch squadron proeeedecl 
north.about, round the Orkney Islands. Bat the in-. 
vt'nienCfll attending this long and circuitous voyage_ 
than compensated the risk to which the regular and 00lIIIII0II 
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C!OUIV might have been exposed; and the very object which 
tbey bad in view, b~ taking this route, was in some measure 
defeated, by the CIrcumstance of" some of" our cruizen 
diIcoveri~ their squadron. Aa the destination of" it was 
readily diVined, R reinf"orcement was sent out to the Capt', 
whicb arrived there before the enemy. 

Sir George Keith Elphinstone commanded the British 
squadron on this station; and having been apprized of the 
sailing and probable detltination of" the Dutch fleet, and at 
the aame time considerably reinf"orced, in order to frustrate 
and defeat their object, tie continued in St. Simon'. Bay, 
without any une&SlDeas with respect to the result. His 
squadron was snperior to that of the enemy, as it consisted 
of' two seventy-four gun ships, five sixty-four gun ships, a 
fifty gun ship, and six smaller veasels. In tbe beginning of 
AulfUst, he received information that the enemy's fleet had 
arTlved in Saldhana Bay; when he and Sir James Craig, 
who commanded the land f"orces, took their measures 10 
effectually, that the whole Dutch fleet surrendered without 
striking a blow. 

Among other individual encounters, those fought by captain 
Trollope in the Glatton, and by captain Bowen in tbe 
Terpsichorl', were much praised. 

MUTINY AT THB NORE.-The year 1797, was an import
ant era in British naval history. The sovereignty of tbe 
seas was maintained with a degree of energy and splendour 
which had never been surpassed; but a spirit of diuatia
faction among onr sailors broke out into open mutiny, and 
for a time, the country trembled on the verge of d('Struction. 

In the month of February, letters were sent from all the 
line of" battle ships at Portsmouth, to lord Howe, praying 
lor his lordship's influence towards obtaining a redress of 
certain grievances mentioned in the letters: as these, bowever, 
were anonymous, and appeared to be all written by one per
IOn, and couched in the same language, they were considered 
as the production of" some factious individual, and were 
thrown aside, as unworthy of answer. This neglect of the 
petition of the seamen, on their return to port, March 31st, 
occasioned a correspondence by letter to be k8f.t up, and 
r.used from ship to ship, through the whole fleet j till at length 
It was unanimously agreed upon, that no ship should lift an 
anchor, till the demands of" the fleet were fully complied 
witb. In this state matters remained, till the 14tb of April, 
when orders were sent to Portsmouth for lord Bridport 
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to sail with the channel fleet. On the following day, bo •• 
ever, when his lordship made the signal to prepare, not a 
ship obeyed the si~nal. Instead of weighing anchor, the 
Beamen of the admtral's ship ran up the shrouds, and gave 
three cheers, which was the signal to the rest of the fleet, 
fOl' making public their resolutions. These cheers were 
instantly answered by the other ships: and it was manitftt 
in a moment that the combination was complete. The 
officers were thunderstruck at these dispositions, and eserted 
themselves by various means, to bring the men to a seDSeof 
their duty, but without ell'ect. The petty otJicm bid 
concurred with the men, in the determination not to dotheir 
duty till their pay was increased; all the different cmn, 
however, were very orderly and peaceable in their conduct, 
performing every duty of thc ships as usual. ucept that of 
weighing anchor. The next day a boat from each ship 11&1 

demanded, and two men from the crew of each were 
appointed delegates to represent the whole; the admira1's 
cabin being fixed upon 81 the most proper place for their 
deliberations. At this time none of the officers were IQf. 
fered to go on shore. Petitions were now drawn up. ud 
presented to lord Bridport, Sir Allan Gardner, and the 
Port-admiral. Betting forth. that "while the soldien ud 
marines had received additional allowances, the psy of the 
Beamen had not been augmented, they therefore CleSred ID 

increase or wages; and a hope was expressed that an answer 
might be given to their petition. before they were o~ 
to put to sea again."-This expression. however. wuquali
tied with one exception, "unless the enemy were knoWII to 
be at sea." They well knew that no enemy was at see, ~ 
likely to put to sea, and therefore had pitched upon tlii 
as a proper time for enforcing their demands. On the }ith, 
every man in the fleet W81 sworn to support the caute iD 
which he had embarked; the admiral's body servanb DOl 
being exempted from the oath. Ropes were now railed in 
terrorem at the fore-yard arm of every ship, and !erenl 
officers, who had behaved in a tyrannical manner, were 
turned ashore. The deputies consulted together everyda.1 
on board the Queen Charlotte, returned at night to thEir 
respective ships, and on getting on board, giving three cheen 
to the admiral's ship, which were regularly returned. Tbe1 
were returned. at the lIame time, by every other ship at 
Spithead, as well as by the sick and convalescents in HIsbr 
hospital, who entered heartily into the same cau&e, ud 
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displayed ~ composed of a number of handkerchiefs 
t.acked together, &c. On th(' 18th, a committee of the 
admiralty, consisting of earl Spencer, lord Arden, ad
miral Young, and Mr Secretary Marsden, arrived at 
Portsmouth, in the course of which and the two following 
days, several propositious were made by them to reduce the 
fleet to obedience, but ineffectually. On the 21st, admirals 
Gardner, Oolpoys, and Pole, went on board the Queen 
Charlotte, in order to confer with the delegates, who had, 
in a great measure, become converts to the admirals; but 
could settle nothing, as two delegates from one ship, the 
Royal George, were on shore. On their return on board 
the Queen Oharlotte, they informed the delegation and the 
admirals, that it was the determination of the Royal George, 
to agree to nothing that should not be sanctioned by par
liament, and guaranteed by the king's proclamation of 
pardon. 

In the whole of these proceedings, the conduct of the 
saiJors wu orderly, systematic, and determined, they took 
possession of all the magazines, loaded all their guns, confined 
every officer to his respective ship, kept watch regularly the 
same as at sea, and put every thing into a state of defence. 
Intoxication or miscondu'lt in any of the men was severely 
punished, and no spirituous liquors were suffered to be 
brought on board any ship. On the 22d, the men were 
somewhat pacified, and caused two letters to be written, 
ODe to the lords of the admiralty, stating the grounds of 
their conduct on the preceding day; and another to lord 
Bridport, in which they avowed no intentional offence to 
him. and styled him their father and friend. This had a F 
eiFect, for on the 23d, the admiral returned to his ship, hOIsted 
his flag again, and, aner a short address to the crew, inform
eel them that he had brought with him a promise of redress of 
all their grievances, and the king's pardon for the offenders. 
A.fter some deliberation these proffers were accepted, and 
ev~ man returned to his duty. It was now thought that 
all disputes were finally settled. The silence, however, of 
Mr Pitt, in omitting to explain the reasons which called for 
an iucrease of pay to be granted to the navy, when he 
submitted a motion for that purpose to the house of com
mons, wu construed by the seamen into a disposition not to 
aeeede to their demands; and on Sunday morning, May 7, 
when lord Bridport made the signal to weigh anchor and 
put to sea, every ship at St. Heleoa refused to obey. In 
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the coune of' tbe afternoon. they ordered a meeting or the 
del~tes, as before, on board the London, or 98 gum, wbicb 
carried the flag or vice-admiral Oolpoll. The 8dmUa1 re
solved to oppoae their coming on board, And appriHd the 
men or bis Ihip of his intention. He immecliatelv ordered 
the marines under arms; some of whom obeyed t1e order, 
wbile others refused. Tbe delegates peraisting to come OD 

board, the admiral ordered tbe marines to level their pieM 
at them; the marines did so, and a alight akirmish took 
place. By the fire of tbe marines, five lMIIleD were ki1led, 
and lientenant Sims, of the marines, Wy wOUDded by the 
fire or one of tbe delegates. 

The wbole crew of tbe London DOW declared opeD .... 
tUity to tbe officers and marines; tbey turned the gum iD 
the fore part of the ship towards the stem, aDd ~ 
to blow all aft into the water, unless they IUrreoderel 
The officers surrendered, tbe marines laid down their ..... 
and admiral Oolpoys and captain Griftitbs were COIlfiDecl 
several bours in tbeir cabins. In consequence, hownw, 01 
the resolution of tbe bouse oC commons, pasaecl May 8, 
and tbe king's free pardon, being commnnicattocl to tb. a
men on May 10, they appeared to be satisfied; the oBIeen 
were generally reinstatea in their commands, the red .. 
was struck, and the wbole of tbe grand fleet prepared to JIII& 
to lea. 

The N ortb Sea fleet, as well as the ships lyeing at die 
Nore, appear to bave had tbe redl'E'B8 of other grievAllClll iD 
view, besides what related to tbe increase of pay aocl prori
sions demanded by the grand fleet at Spitbead. A. more 
equal division of prize..monl!}" more regular and frequeDt 
payment of wa~, and certain privileges of permillllioD to go 
on shore wben In port, as few as miglit be conv811ient totllt 
service, were points insisted upon by this division, before 
they would agree to retUrD to their regular state oC 1lI00r' 
dination. Tbese conditions they expressed as follows:-

"1. Tbat every indnlgence granted to the teat at Pom. 
moutb, be granted to bis majesty's subjects serving in the 
fleet at the Nore, and places adjacent. 

"2. That every man, npon a sbip coming into _bow, 
shall have liberty (a certain number of m811 at A time, 50. 
not to injure the ship's duty), to go and see their friends aDd 
families, a convenient time to be allowed to each Dl&D • 

.. B. That all ships, before they go to sea, shall be paid all 
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a.rnsrs of wages, down to six months, according to the old 
rules. 

H 4. That no ofticer that has been turned out of any of his 
majest,.'s ships, shall be employed in the service again with. 
out consent of the ship's company. 

H 5. That when any of hiS majesty's ships shall be paid, 
that lDay have been some time in commission, if there are any 
preued men on board that may not be in the regular course 
or paYment, they shall receive two months advance, to fur. 
nish ihemselves with necessaries • 

•• 6. That an indemni6cation be made any man who shan 
run, and may now be in his majesty'l naval service, and that 
the,. sball not be liable to be taken up as deserters. 

"R. P .lBUB, p,."ident ... 

Daring the progress of this alarming mutiny, various 
opinions existed in the public mind, in regard to the conduct 
the lDost prudent to be adopted. Some persons, with the 
ministry, would listen to nothing sbort of unconditional sub. 
mission, while others insisted that part of the articleas, at 
least, might have been granted, and that by moderate and 
modiJied concession, the love and 6delity of the navy would 
be lDore efFectually secured than by adopting harsh and 
coercive measures. Which of these opinions was the wise~t, 
cannot now be determined. 

At the commencement of the mutiny, the mutineers were 
IR1fFered t{) go on shore without interruption, and to parade 
about Sheerness with music, Hags, and a triumphal appear
ance, caloulated to make converts to their cause. Their 
bead-quarters were in a public house, from the windows of 
which a red flag was hoisted many days successively. The 
delegates and committee-men went on shore or on board as 
they pleased, and seemed commanders of Sheerness, as well 
as of the ships at the Nore. Lord Keith and Sir Charles 
Grey, however, wbo had been sent down to superintend the 
Dayal and military proceedings in that 'Juarter, put an end 
to tbis indul~nce instantly on their amvaI. 

With a view to extort compliance with tht'ir demands, 
they proceeded to block up the Thames, by refusing a free 
pu8a.g8 up and down the river to the London trade. The 
ships of neutral nations, however, colliers, and a few small 
craft, were lufFered to pass, 6rst receiving a passport signed 
by Richard Parker, as presidt'nt of the delegates. In order 
to concentrate their force, all the ships which lay near Sheer-
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ness, dropt down to the Great Nore. The line or ba1tIe 
ships were drawn up in a line, about half a mile distant rn
each other, and moored with their broadsides fronting eaeh 
other. In the spaces hetween the line of battle ships, the 
detained merchantmen and others, were moored. The fOl'ft 
of the mutineers, at its ~test height, consisted of ele1-eo 
ships of the line, exclU8lve of frigates, in all twenty-foar 
sail. Each ship was govern~ by a committee consisting of 
twelve members, together WIth two delegates and a ~ 
tary. To represent the whole body of seamen, enry maD
of-war appointed two delegates, and each gun boatooe; the 
mode of assembling these was by beating a drum. 

From the first breaking out of this mutiny. the delegatn 
behaved respectfully to their superior officers. TIwy abo 
exhibited on every convenient occasion, the same inters iD 
the welfare of their country, and the same degree 01 loyalty 
that was displayed by the seamen at Spithead. 

The crew of the Lancaster, of sixty-four guns, which lay 
at Long Reach, betrayed evident dispositions to joiD tIw 
ships at the Nore. but were prevented from passing doWll 
the river, by the fortresses at Tilbury Fort and Grav~. 
and other works which were amply defended by the militarY. 

All communications being stopped with the sharP, the 
mutineers supplied themselves with water and proviliou 
from the ships they stopped, and a party vf seamen laudfll ia 
the Isle of Grain IUId carried off a number of sheep, t~. 
The accounts, however, of their plundering differeot tndiDr 
vessels, were ridicnlousl1 exaggerated, the chief act whidi 
they perpetrated of this klDd. was that of seizing a v~ eo.
taiuing 300 sacks of flour, of which they found tbemselYel. 
need. and which were distributed throughout the fleet. 

A deputation of the admiralty. at the head of wbil'h 11"11 
earl Spencer. went down to Sheerness. but bad DO con(~ 
with the delegates, as they demanded unconditional Ab
mission as a necessary preliminary to any intercourse. Earl 
Spencer departed from Sheerness, without any attempt co 
compromise the dispute, after baving caused it to be signi
fied to the seamen, that they must expect no otber COD

cc ions than uch as had been already made bv the .. 
lature, the benefit of which they might yet enjoy"oo I"et1n-
ing to their duty. I 

On the 30th of May, the Clyde frigate was carried 01 
&om the mutinous fleet, by a combinAtion of tbe oftIem, 

b some of the seamp-n; as was the St. Fiol'ftllO, the ' 
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oilicers of which cut ber cabll'll, and got under wPigh at the 
instant when the boatswain's whistle was piping all hands to 
dinner. These ships were fired at by several otbers, and the 
St. Fiorenzo sustained some damage in her hull and other 
works. 

All the buoys were now removed from the mouth of the 
Thames and the neighbouring COBst, by the order of go
vernment; a precaution which is laid to have ~eatly per. 
plexed the mutineers, as any large ships which might attempt 
to &ail away were in danger of running aground. Great 
preparations were also made at Sheerness, against an attack 
from the ships, and furnaces and redbot balls were kept 
ready. 

On Sunday, June 4, the whole fleet evinced its perfect 
loval disposition by a general salute, which was firea from 
all thp ships at the Nore, in compliment to his majesty's 
birth.day ; and the ships were decorated in the same manner 
as is practised on rejoicing days; the red flag being, how. 
ever, kept flying at the main of the Sandwich. 

June 0, about nine at night, the Serapis frigate, of 44 
FS' and the Discovery, attempted to desert the fleet, mak. 
mg for the fort at Sheerness, with a view of returning to 
obedience. When this was perceived,all the line of battle. 
!hips within reach, instantly poured out broadsides at them. 
The frigates, however, got out of reach, although much shat
tered and damaged in their masts and rigging. The noi!e 
of the cannon heard in this firing, had a tremendous eft'ect 
on shore. 

On Tuesday, June 6, in the morning, the Agamemnon, 
Leopard, Ardent, and bis, men-of-war, and the Ranger 
tloop, joined the mutinous ships at the Nore, having left the 
fleet of admiral DunC8D. Lord Nortbesk, captain of the 
Monmoutb, at the desire of the delegates, went on board of 
the Sandwich, where he received propositions for an accom. 
modation in the form of the following letter, which he was 
desired to lay before bis majesty :-

Cl To THE RIGHT HONOURABLE EARL NORTHESK, 

" My LORD,-Y ou are hereby required and directed, to 
proceed to London, with such papers as are intrusted to 
Tour care, and to lay the same before our gracious sovereign, 
king George the Third, and to represent to our gracious 
sovereign, that the seamen at the Nore have been grossly 
misrepresented; at the same time, if our gracious sovereig~ 
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BeiIIg C ...... widl a ~ from Riehard Parker. 
1w 1I'al .. to tow'a by water. The demands iD the __ 
-' ~ beiIIs tJ.oagIIt impIoper. eapWa KDigbt of the 
h:lesible. CIInied do ... the reCusal oC the lonIs ., the 
admiraltt. 

¥ aa 1I'eft D01I' tabu by lord Keith and Sir C. 
Grey. to anadt the Aett from the worb at ~ with 
~ ~.; the deCeetion, howe1'e!', of' the RepaUe, 
i.eapud. &Dd Ardmt, 011 the Bight or Friday the 9th, with 
oUer ~ 01 ~ amoag the JIlutiDeen to their 
0_ ~ ~ the _ of' fOftle anueeeaan. 

0. SaumIa!", JaDe 100 ... eoral other of' the ibip. palled 
dowa die red Sag. as a sigDal Cor the mercbaatlDeD to ~ 
ap the riYe!', ... the Roft and rietuaUing abips to remam 
hebiDd; all ol these, how .... er, pMtted by the oppomaJlit! 
to t6d their ~ after baring been fired at by the tIeet. 
The wb.lle Thames. at this time, appeared COl'ered wiIb 
~ ad .... a JIlultitade or shipI perhaps BeVe!' before 
~ up b!" ODe tide, to its port. 

The JIlutioeen DOW framed a IDOI'e modente let or uti
des, deac:ribing the D&tve oC their gr1eYaDl:ft &Dd demaDds, 
wbieh they IIeDt to the admiralty by captain Cobb. lfiDis. 
ten, howe1'er, were fully detenDiDed DOt to graDt auy 
;' ..... but to f_ the SNmeD to aneouditioDal submis
sion. OD the 11 tb, the Neptune, oC 98 gaDS, DJaD-t with 
presa ~~o:.~n, Sir E. Gower, COIDIIWIder, ren 
do ... to with a rie1r to aft oft'lIDIil'ei,. agaiIIIl 
the JIlatiDeen; the Laucaster, wbieh bad I1lI'l'Hdencl oa 
the 8th, the AgiDeoart. and a Dumber of gan-boats, Weft 
&loo equipped iD the rive!' ror the same destination. 

The firm~ of the eeamen ... already shaken by the 
formidable preparatioDs or government, and the 1V&Dt of 
fresh pr'Oyisioos and water; &Dd it was evident that tht> com
binatiou was falliDg to pieces. OD the 12th, most of the 
shi~ struck the red flag, &Dd hoisted the union, to~ sigai(y 
their desire of retunUng to obedienee--only eevf'U bad tlIt 
red flag ByiDg.-Ou Tuf>8day moruing, June 13, the Aga. 
_non, the Standard, the Nas.. ... u,the Iris, and the Y fItal. 
t'an awa hom the other ships, and got UDder the pl'OteetioB 
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or the guns Ilt the fort. not a single shot being fired at them. 
The crews, however, of these vessels. were very far from 
being uoammous, as several men were wounded and killed 
in the strnggles which took place on board them. between 
the parties of the officers, and those of the seamen. On 
board the Leopard alone. sUtteen men were wounded. On 
the enning of the Bame day. not a red flag was seen flying 
at the Nore. and the blue was universally hoisted. On 
Friday, the 16th. all resistance to the authority of the offi. 
cers ceased on board the ships, and the mutiny was, in efFect, 
terminated, although some of the ships which bad proceeded 
up the river. were not reduced to entire obedience;-the 
Belliqueux, and two or three more. held out to the Ia.!t. The 
officers of the Sandwich surrendered their delegates, Parker 
and Davies, to a party of soldiers, sent on board by Sir C. 
Grey, together with Gregory, Higgins, and about thirty 
other delegates; these were committed to the black. hole, in 
the ~n, at Sheerness. On the first appearance of the 
soldiers, one of the delegates, Wallace, of the Standard, shot 
himaell. ' 

During the progress of the mutiny, a letter, dated June 
4, which, however, is believed to have been fictitious, was 
III!IIt to the delegates at the Nore, from the seamen of Sir 
Roger Curtis's squadron, and another from the late dele
gates of the ships at Plymouth, exhorting tbe mutineers to 
return to their duty. These letters, forged or otherwiee, 
are Mid to have had considerable efFect in creating divisions 
among the men. 

On Thursday the 22d, the trial of Parker commenced on 
board the Neptune, oft' Greenhithe, before a court.martial, 
coMisting of captains in the navy, of which Sir T. Paisley 
was president. Parker was cliarged with" making and· 
having endeavoured to make a mutiny amongst the Sl'amen 
of his majesty's ships at the Nore, and with having behaved 
himself contemptuously towards his superior officers. " The 
trial was continued by adjournment, to Monday the 26th, 
when the president, after observing that the crime of which 
the prisoner was convicted, was "as unprecedented as 
wicked, as rninous to the navy as to the pt'&C8 and property 
of the country," &c. adjudged him to suffer death at such 
time and place &8 the lords of the admiralty sbould appoint. 

The leading articles of the charges against Parker were. 
that he had behaved in two instances, though not generally. 
with insolence to admiral Buckner, (the first in not allow. 

2 D 
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ing the admiral to appear OD the quarter..deck oC the Bud
wich; and the second, in forcibly taking awaT two mariDes 
Crom the commissioner's house at Sheerness, ID spite 01 the 
remonstrances of the admiral; that in the diirermt eoof'er
ences with the otlicers, he had always taken the Ifad, &I 

tipokesman; tbat he had laid one seaman iD irons and order· 
ed another to be flogged; that be had Ulumed"the boooDr 
of representing tbe wbole fleet" (an bonou!", which, be said, 
"be should never forget"); that he had ofteD proceeded 
from ship to ship, haranguing tbe respective erewt, who 
cheered him as he passed (on which occasions, he ordnI 
t be men forwards), and that he was on board the Director 
wben that ship opened a fire on the Repulse, where be galt 
his orders to me. 

The prisoner, in his defence, wbich was expraed 1I'itb 
much propriety, considering his ~ituation aDd cin:aJDStaDces. 
made It appear, that he had endeavoured to recei .. e admiral 
Buclmer with respect, by an attempt to man the ,.,u. 
althou~b this design was defeated from othe1" eau_; that, 
in pUDlshing a seaman for getting beastly dl"nnk, be hid 
acted with the approbation of the master of the ship. Tt.: 
the man laid in irons was confined for disrespect to captaiD 
Moss; and that several undisputed marks of loyalty were 
IIhown by the delegates, and by Parker in particUlar, while 
the differences existed; and tbat he (Parker) ha(! derJared, 
that, were the enemy's fleet known to be at sea, t&er (the 
delegates) would take the fleet, UDder their direetioII iI 
8earch of them. 

After the sentence was passed, the prisoner, with a 
degree of undismayed composure, which excited the UIIJII· 
ishment and admiration of every one present, spoke u fo1. 
lows:-" I bow to your sentence with all due IlUbmisP; 
being convinced I have acted by the dictates of a good COIJo 
8cience. God, who knows the hearts of all men, wi1\, I 
hope, receive me. I hope that my death will atone to ~ 
count"; and that those brave men who have acted witA 
me, will receive a general pardon. I am satisfied the7 will 
all return to tbeir duty with alacrity." 

His conduct, during the whole of the trial, was ~ 
and firm; and he remained, to the last moment, appireatIr 
unmoved. He bowed respectfully to the penons preaeat, 
w hen he retired. . 

Besides Parker,lOme others were executed; and a eoD
siderable number remained UDder seoteoce of death, lUdiI 
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the victory of CamperdoWD, when a general pardon was 
granted. 

BUTLB OP CAPB ST. VllfeBIfT. - Spain and Holland 
-ere, by this time, entirely under the domination of France, 
and at open war with Great Britain. They might indeed be 
DOW termed, without exaggeration, vassals of France, who 
this year determined to make a strenuous effort to overthrow 
our maritime power. and ordered the Spanish and Dutch 
fteeta to join their own, that they might make a simultaneous 
&Dd combiDed attack. The place of rendezvous appointed 
..... Brest. 

The force of the Spanish fleet intended for this junction 
...... great; it consisted of six vessels of one hundred and 
twelYe guns, and one of one hundred and thirty-six, two of 
eighty-four, and eighteen of seventy-fonr guns. The inten
tions of the French being known to the British ministry, 
they gave the command of a sqnadron to Sir John Jervis, 
which consisted of fifteen sail ot the line and some frigates. 
This. though much inferior to the Spanish tleet. was so well 
prorided. that no fears were entertained of the result, ifthey 
should be fortunate enough to fall in with the enemy. The 
British admiral, who resolved on an attempt to prevent the 
junction of the fleets, cruised off Cape St. Vincent, as the 
place where he would be most likely to intercept the fleet 
from Cadiz. On the 14th of February, just as day wa.. 
breaking, twenty-seven sail of the line were discovered, and 
no doubt was entertained that they were the enemy. When 
the fleet was first discovered, they were sailing in a loose and 
irregular maDner. Sir John Jervis. therefore, ordered a 
press of sail to be carried by his squadron, and they got up 
with the enemy before they had formed into a line of battle . 
.. Sach a moment," as he remarks in his official dispatches • 
.. was not to be lost." He immediately formed his line of 
battle, bore dowu on the Spanish fleet. which were still 
1IIICODD8Cted and unsupported by any compactness of line, 
and cat off nearly one-third of their ships; thus virtually 
redacing the force of the enemy nearly to an equality with 
his own, and instead of being obliged to fight twenty-seven 
ebips, he had ouly eighteen to oppose. The Spanish admiral 
was Dot prepared for this manreuvre, 110 that it was completely 
IAlCC8l8ful before he had time to prevent its execution. As 
1000. however. as he perceived the consequences of it, he did 
all in his power to remedy the evil; he threw out the signal. 
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to wear round the British line, hoping thus to be able fo 
regain the vessels that bad bE'en cut off. In this attempt, 
however, he was frustrated by the skilful manG.'uvl'e of 
commodore Nelson, who commanded tbe rearmoet dUp of 
tbe Britisb line; and round wbom, therefore, the SpaDish 
admiral meant to proceed. But Nelson, instead oC waitiDB 
till tbe admiral's ship came up to his vessel, stood to .. -ards 
her, nothing daunted by her enormous size and the weight 
of ber metal, supported as she wa.s b1 two others, each g( 
them larger than Nelson's own ship. But the Britisb 
captains in tbe rear of the fleet did not long sufter NeIsoe 
to sustain this untqual combat; six of them bore down to 
his assistance, and tbe Spanish admiral, perceiving that ~ 
could not execute bis intention of joining the ships that ... 
bE'en cut oft', made the signal Cor those wbich remaiued 1ritII 
him to unite for their mutual support and deCeoee. But tile 
consequences of not being able to execute his mancravre 
were highly injurious to him, for as his own vessel, and tJM. 
which followed him, when he attempted to 11' .... 1'01IJId tile 
rear of the British fleet, had, by this meas1J1"e, beeu tlal'OW1l 
out of the line and into confusion, Sir John Jerris pn 
directions for them to be vigorously attacked, before thf7 
could resume their order and again form thf. liDe. This 
order was obeyed with so much promptness and SUceell, that 
four of the Spanish ships were captured. 

While these things were going on, the vPSSea whidl W 
beeu cut oft', and which were fllr to leeward, were ~ 
e\'f~ry eft'ort to rejoin the main body of the Seet: this u,.,. 
had nearly accomplished, as it began to grow dark. TJie 
British admiral did not think it prudent to renew the attIek 
againlt the remainder of the enemy's squadron, streugthetMd, 
as it now was, by this reinforcement; neither wu be dispoIed 
to fly before diem. He, therefore, drew up his SM iD 
compact order, to repel any attack they might make. and to 
r,reserve, if po~sible, the vessels which he had capturtd. 
The Spanish admiral, however, W/lII not dilpoltld tu _ 
again into close actioll, but contented himself with a diJtut 
and harmless canonade, and shortly afterwards returned to 
Cadiz, where he was blocked up by the victorious Seet. ID 
this engagement, four vessels were taken, two of wbieh 
carried one hundred and twelve guns each, one t>igbtv.fov, 
and one seventy.four. On board the British fJet't tLe _ 
amounted to about three hundred, in killed and woandecl: 

_ "" hile the loss, on board of the Spanish ships that were tabs, 
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amounted to double that number. In commemoration ot 
this Tictory, Sir John Jervia wu honoured with the title of 
earl of St. Vincent. 

BATTLE OP CAKPEaDOWH. - Although by this defeat 
of the Spanish squadron, the hopes and intentions of the 
French government were in a great measure frustrated, 
1et they did not altogether abandon their design of invad
IDg Great BritaiD; but, instead of directing their attempts 
agaiost England, they resolved to undertake the invuion 
of Ireland. Their own fleet, however, was not deemed 
strong enough to cope with that of Britain, and as their 
forces were mostly employed on other services, the Dutch 
were ordered to supply a 'reinforcement, both of ships 
and troops. The fleet which they prepared, consisted of 
four ships of seventy-four guns, five of sixty-eight, two 
of sixty-four, and tour of fifty-six; the command of it was 
given to admiral de Winter, an officer of courage, skill, 
aDd experience; and, moreover, of tried republican principles. 
To watch the motions of this fleet, admiral Duncan was 
employed, and he guarded the mouth of the Texel so closely, 
that the French government began to despair of gaining the 
co-operation of their allies, when the British admiral was 
obliged to return to Yarmouth Roads, to refit his ships, 
baYing suffered from tempestuous weather. The republican 
goyernment of Holland immediately ordered admiral de 
Winter to put to sea. At the same time, the troops were 
cliaembarked, in order that if he MI in with the English, 
dley might not be an incumberance to a general engagement. 
Admiral Duncan, when he returned to Yarmouth Roads, 
bad left BOme frigates off the Texel, by whom he was 
immediately informed of the sailing of the Dutch fleet: this 
took place on the 9th of October; and, on the evening of the 
same day, the English squadron were not only under weigh, 
but had got out oC sight of their own coasts. On the 11th, he 
made the coast ot Holland, between Camperdown and 
Egmont, where he saw the Dutch fleet, forming a line on 
the larboard tack, to receive him. 

The British admiral first formed hito Beet in such a manner 
as to prevent the enemy from regaining the Tenl; and 
having done this, at half-put eleven, he made the signal to 
bear up, break the enemy's line, and engage them to leeward, 
each ship taking her opponent. This wu immediately done. 
The Monarch, which carried the Bag of vice-admiral 
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OnMow. bore down in the most gallant m&IlDer OD the ftIIf 
of tbe enemy. and she was fonowed by the whole dirisioo. 
In less than an hour the line was broken. the 1rI0Dal'CII 
passing under the Dutch vice-admiral's stern. and ~gagiDg 
him to leeward. While vice-admiral OnMow was tbal 
engaged with the rear, admiral Duncan attacked the ft1I 

of the Dutch fleet. The great object he had ill Tiew .... 
to engage De Winter's own ship; Lut while he was beeriIIg 
down for this purpose, the States General shot up dose 
alongside of the Venerable, admiral DuncaD's ship, aDd be 
was compelled to engage her. She was lOOn. bowever.forced 
out of the line. and the Venerable then reached admiral De 
Winter's vessel. The battle between tbe two admirals .
most obstinately contested. for nearly two boan aDd a ~ 
nor did it terminate in favour of the Venerable, till thr 
Dutch admiral's ship had lost all her masts, and half her 
crew were either killed or wounded. It was said. that It 
the close of the engagement. admiral De Winter ... tlIt 
only man on the quarter deck, who remainedaliYe and UDhut. 
The contest between the two vice-admirals, was DSri! 
equally bloody and obstinate. and terminated aho in (aTVlll' 
of the British. While the battle raged thus in the ceBtrf 
and rear of the Dutch fleet. two or tliree ships whieb 1nft 
in tbe van made off under a crowd of sail. and esoaped _ 
tbe Taxel, without baving lufFered the smallest injury. 

Soon after the Dutch vice-admiral struck his flag. s..-enI 
otbers yielded; and about four in the afternoon the rictOl! 
was decided in favour of the Britillh. At tbis time, admirzI 
Duncan found that his fleet was in nine fathom water. ad 
only five miles from the enemy's coast. In this sitaatiaD, 
with many of his Iquadron disabled and night coming 011, 
his object was, not so much to follow lip tbe vietory, by 
attempting to capture more of the enemy's ships, but to BR 
his own crippled vessels off shore. and to attend to tha. of 
the enemy which he bad already taken. Had the cimrIII
stances been different. it is probable fewer of the Dutch .. 
would have escaped; as it was, eight ships of the line, two 
of 56 guns. amI two frigates were taken. Of th.e, tht 
Delft, one of the 66 gun-ships, afterwards foundered, ODe 
of the frigates was lost, and tbe other was driven on W 
coast of Holland and retaken. Tbe carDlIfr: on board both 
fleets was dreadful; nine ships of the Euglish lost 700 1IIfII, 
while on board of each of the Dutch admira)'s ships tlW 
were captured, 250 were killed and wounded. The tbub 
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of both houaell of parliameDt were given to tbe fleet. and 
admiral Dunean was created a peer, by tbe title of viscount 
Duncan of Camperdown. He bas been since created earl 
of Camperdown. 

In the battle off Cape St. Vincent, Nelson's,conduct was 
particularly distinguished, and conduced in no small degree 
to the victo? He was consequently promoted to the rank 
of rear-adDural. still continuing witb the squadron under 
earl 8t. Vincent. This squadron being engaged in block
ading Cadiz, it was resolved to bombard tbat place. For 
this purpose, earl St. Vincent fixed upon admiral Nelson, 
persuaded that whatever could be etl'ected by a union of 
preeence of mind and bravery, be would undoubtedly accom
plish. Accordingly, the command of the advanced squadron 
Was given to him; and during the night of the 3d of July, 
be proceeded on bis hazardoulI enterprise witb tbe Thunder 
bomb. covered and protected by the launches and barges of 
the fleet. Tbe Tbunder advanced to within 2500 yards of 
the garrison of Cadiz, and every tbing was prt'pared to com
mence a bombardment, which promised tbe most successful 
results, wben it was discovered tbat the principal mortar had 
been 80 mucb used, as to be unfit for safe and l'fi'ectual 
senice. Under these circumstances, admiral Nelson was 
obliged to direct tbe Thunder to retire. As soon as the 
SpaDiards perceived this, they sent out an immense numher 
of mortar ~D-boats and armed launcbes, with the expecta
tion of cuttlDg berofF. This admiral Neleon most effectually 
prevented. He had gone in his own barge, having on board 
only its DSUal complement, tbt' coxswain and ten men, and 
with tbis small force, and in tbis comparatively defenceless 
boat, be advanced to the support and protection of the 
Tbunder. The Spaniards, who had come out to cut her oft·, 
were Dot deficient 10 intrepidity; nor did they hesitate to try 
their strength with admiral N el80n. Don Miguel Tyrason 
eommandeil tbe Spanish flotilla, and in his boat he advanced 
against the barge of the British admiral. The di~proportion 
in the comparative strength of tbe two boats, rendered this 
acontest in which Neleon delighted, and which was worthy 
of him. The Spanish commandant fought, till out of 
twenty-seven men tbat were on board of his barge, eighteen 
bid been killed, and bimself and all the remainder wounded; 
not tHl then did he surrender. Notwithstanding the fate of 
Don Miguel Tyraeon, tbe otber part of the Spanisb flotilla 
continued to fight witb great obstinacy; but not being able 
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with all their eft'orts, to succeed iD tbe object for which they 
had come out, they returned, or rather were driyen back into 
the harbour of Cir.diz. 

IDformation having been received by earl St. Vmeent, 
that the town of Santa Crnz, in the island of T--ure, 
was assailable, he resolved to make aD ettort to gain ~ 
sioD of it. Nelson was accordingly dispatched with four 
sail of the line and three frigates. About eleveo at Bight, 
on tbe 24tbof July, one thousand seamen and marioeslRft 
landed under the command of captains Troubridge. Hood, 
Thompson, Miller, and Waller: they were in silt diTisioD!, 
Nelson beiDg along witb the first. The boats proceeded 
without being discovered, till they were withiD gUD-Sbot of 
the mole which stretches ont into the sea from the town. At 
this moment the alarm was given, and & dreIIdf'ul fire,... 
o~ned upon them. The bOats pushed -forward, bat the 
rught was so dark that ouly five of them could fiud the mole; 
in thesewere Nelson, Thompson,and Fremantle, who at the 
bead of the seamen, stormed and carried it, although it _ 
defended by five hundred men, with six 24-poUDders. But 
they found it impossible to advance; the fire of mWlbtr! 
and grape shot was kept up so incessantly, and with sad! 
effect from the citadel, and the houses on the mole-be.d. tIat 
in a very short time nt'al'ly the w bole party were either kilW 
or wounded, Nelson losing bis rigbt arm. Nor were .. 
the only misfortunes of the first division; the Fa cutter, 
with one hundred and eighty men had been sunk, by & !IIo; 
between wind and water; and her commander, aDd lDOI'I 
than half her crew perished; captain Bawan was killed 
while employed in spiking the guns at the mole; &Dd a 
chosen part of his ship's company bad perished in their ball, 
which was sunk by a cannon shot. 

At first. the other divisipns were more suCC8lllfal, tile! 
latlded further to the southward, and obtained possessioD 01 
the town. Tbe citadel was tbe next object, against wbd 
they marched, but it was so strong, and so well proteeCIiII. 
that the attempt was given up. Shortly afterwards, captaia 
'froubridge who commanded, was informed that three 
hundred Spaniards, aud one hundred French, with five field 
pieces, were advancing against him. As his wbole foree 
amounted only to eighty marines, the same number of pike 
men, and one hundred and eighty seamen, with small arms, 
he sent captain Hood to the governor, to propcxoe that be 
should be allowed to re-embark; the governor returning fat 
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answer tbat tbey ougbt to surrender prisoners of war. 
Captain Troubridge declared, tbat sooner than do 80, be 
'W'ould set fire to the town, and force bis way at tbe point of 
the bayonet, througb the Spanisb army. On tbis declara
tion, the Spanish governor granted the terms demanded, 
and captain Troubridge re-embarked in boats provided by 
the enemy. The Spanish governor generously ordered the 
British wounded to be taken care of, furnished the retreating 
invaders with biscuit and wine, and informed Nelson, that 
he was at full liberty to send on shore for any provisions or 
refreshments his fleet might require. Our loss on tbis 
unfortunate enterprise amounted to forty-four killed, ninety
seven drowned, one bundred and five wounded, and five 
amUsing. 

Early in tbe year 1798, Sir Home Popbam proposed a 
plan for the fartber protection and defence of our coasts. 
Sea fencibles, composed of fishermen, seamen employed in 
coasting vessels, and all seafaring men engaged in the dif
ferent harbours, rivers,. and creeks along the coast, were 
formed into corps. These fencibles were to be trained to 
the use of the pike, and when they bad an opportunity, they 
were to be exercised with the great guns. The wbole 
coasts were divided into districts, and over eacb district a 
post-captain and a certain number of masters and com
manders were appointed. Protections were granted to all 
the sea fencibles, which were to continue in force, 80 long as 
they regularly attended muster and exercise; besides this 
privilege, one shilling was given to every man at each mus
ter. The following is the number of men raised on those 
coasts whicb were supposed most liable to invasion:-" Sus
sex, eight bundred and fourteen; Hampshire, three bundred 
and seventy-nine; Isle of Wight, five hundred and seventy
nine; Devonshire, one thousand two hundred and sixty
eight; Dorsetshire, seven hundred and thirty-four; Kent, 
three hundred and eighty-nine; Essex, one thousand two 
hundred and five; Suffolk, one thousand one hundred and 
forty-two; and Oornwall, one thousand one hundred and 
forty-three." . 

.As on the conquest of' Holland by the French, an immense 
number of Dutch seamen bad entered the British service, 
the French directory passed a decree, declaring that all per
IOns, natives of or originally belonging to neutral Cf)untries, 
or countries in alliance with France, who may form a part 
of the crews of any British vessels, should be considered and 
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treated as pirates. In conBeCJ.Uence of this decree, the ~ 
misa&ry for French prisoners m Great Britain was oftieiaDy 
informed, that if it should, in an)' instance, be carriM into 
ez8Cution, it was the king's firm resolve to retaliate apoa 
those subjects of the French republic, whom tbe chanee& GC 
war might bring into his power. This determinM apirit. 
rendered the decree of the directory a mere dead letter. 

A considerable fleet wbich was sent with troops to invade 
Ireland, was intercepted and signall,. defeat.d, b), lID EugIiah 
squadron commanded b), Sir J. B. Warren. 

1'HE FEENCH EXPEDITION TO EOYPT. -Amoug the 
cabinet papers, of which the French republican goVIS'D
ment galDed possession, when they overturned the _
ch)" it is said there was one, containing a project, draWD 
up bl' the Count de Vergennes, for the seizure and eoIo
nlzation of Egypt. This the directory determined to pat 
in execution; and the year 1798 was chosen for this par
pose. Tbe Turkish government, at this time, was so 
much weakened and distracted by internal CODImotiollS aDd 
rebellions that no formidable opposition was to be dJuded 
from it. 

Besides the motives which had led the Frencb pen
ment, during the monarch,., to plan the IUbjugabOD of 
Egypt, there were others which, no doubt, prompted the 
republic to undertake that enterprise. F~ had beta 
&trippedofnearlyall her West India colonies; and wbile Eag
land was mistress of the seas, there was little probabilicy 
that she would be able to regain them. But Egypt otrereil 
itself as a colony, as valuable, in poiut of fertility, as anv of 
the West India Islands; and much more convenieDt'aDd 
desirable in otber respects. Tbe distance from Franee was 
comparatively short; the navigation from that, and other 
circumstances, not so liable to be interrupted by British 
cruisers; and the climate more healthy thau that of die 
West Indies. All these considerations had their weight, 
viewing Egypt merely as a substitute for the Freucb W_ 
India Islands; but it was considered b)' BuoDaparte od 
the directory in another point of view. England dnind 
a great deal of her wealth from ber poueuions in the EIIt 
Indies; the attempts to invade and conquer her, lbou~h 
still held out b), the government of France, aa Dot C1nJ, 
practicable, but easy of execution, were known by them 10 
be hopeleas and desperate; the onl)' cbance, tberefon. of 
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b1UDbliDg this haughty and mighty foe wu, to cut off her 
'Wealth. U this wu done, her naval power fell of C01U"lle. 
To the East Indies, therefore, the directory looked; and the 
invasion of Egypt they planned u the most easy route for 
a nation inferior at aea, to reach thoae distant British pas
eesaions. Besides, whoever posae8lled Egypt, had the key to 
the Turkish dominions; and, if they were acquired, not 
ollly would the glory and the strength of France be much 
increased, but the resources of Great Britain would be 
deeply impaired, while Austria would be laid bare in an im
portant quarter. 

The ports in the south of France WPl"e choaen for the 
auembling of the armament; but troops and ships were 
collected from all quarters, from Normandy, Brittany, 
Venice, Genoa, and Corsica. From documents which were 
afterwards found on board some of the captured ships, the 
armament, at its sailing from Toulon, is known to have 
been composed of forty-two thousand land forces; tell 
thousand eight hundred and ten aeamen, besides four 
thousand nine hundred and forty-eight, which were on board 
the v_Is that were destined against Alexandria. The 
flotilla, which wu to go up the Nile, consisted of one thou
IIIlDd five hundred sail, each of which contained a hundred 
men; and the transports which canied out the troops, were 
manned with three thousand and aeventeen, making in all 
sisty-two th01lll&Jld two hundred and sevent1-five men. The 
fteet, which wu to protect this army consISted of thirteen 
ships of the line, one of which canied one hundred and 
twenty guns, three eighty, and nine seventy-four; seven :.t:tes, carrying forty guns each, besides smaller veasels, 

·ng on the whole forty-four sail. The command of the 
fleet wu given to admiral Brueys. 

On the 20th of May, this fleet sailed from Toulon; and, 
on the 9th of June, it arrived off the island of Malta, which 
by the combined use of fraud and force, fell into the power 
of the French. 

On the 20th of July, Buonapartesailed from Malta, leaving 
a sutlicient force to guard it, and on the lit of July he 
reached the coast of Egypt. As soon as he bad effected a 
landing and gained po_ion of Alexandria, he directed 
admiral Brueys to enter the Old Port with his fleet, appre
hensive, it would seem, of the ap~roach of the English; but 
when the channel wu sounded, It wu aacertained that there 
wu not sutlicient depth of water for the admiral's ship, the 
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design, therefore, was given np, and the Freoch ~ 
remained at their anchorage oft' Ahoukir. 

Although the British ministry were ignOl'llDt or the 
precise destination of this armament, yet tht>y were DOt 
uninformed of its equipment, and the probable time of iu 
sailing. Instructions were therefore sent to earl St. Viu. 
cent, to dispatch admiral N el'lOn in 'l.uest of the French &et. 
At the time lord St. Vincent received these instruc:tioos, 
admiral Nelson was cruising in the Mediterranean with three 
sail of the line and a few frigates; but as this fo~ was 
totally inadequate to the object on which he was DOW to be 
employed, lord St. Vincent resolved to send him ten sail of 
the line; these, however, could not be immediately spared. 
without endangering the blockade of Cadiz, which was still 
continued. The admiralty at home had taken the DeC:!eIIUI! 
preparations to enable lord St. Vincent to reinforce admiral 
Nelson, by ordering out the same number of vessels from 

eEngland, as he meant to send into the Mediterranean. Of 
. this intention of the admiralty he was informed, &Dd be 

accordingly victualled ten sail of his squadron, and had them 
completely ready to sail the moment the ships from E~ 
came in sight. Frigates were stationed to be OD the look 
out, and as soon as they made the signal that the reinfone. 
ment was in sight, captain Troubridge, of the CuUodeu, who 
had the command or the squadron destined to join adminl 
Nelson, got nnder weigh, and the whole were out of siait 
before the squadron from Kngland had anchored oft' ca.cliz. 
Ahout sun-set on the 8th of Jun!', they joined lord NeboD, 
who having previou~ly leamed that the enemy's fleet had sail
ed from Towon on the 2211 of May, with the wind at N. W. 
concluded that their course was up the Meditel'l'&De&D, aDd 
accordingly directed his pursuit thither. 

He first steered to Corsica, but not being able to gain any 
intelligence respecting the Frenoh fleet, he proceeded to 
Naples, where he arrived on the 16th. Here he mereI, 
gathered from vague rl'port, that the enemy had ~ d 
steering towards Malta. As the wind was fair, admiral 
Nelson resolved to proceed to that island by the Ilftnst 
passage, through the Faro di Messina. As he passed betWellll 
Sicily and the main land, he learned that the French hid 
actually been at Malta, and had conquered it. When he 
reached this island, they had sailed a few day. before, direct
ing their course to the south-east. As their object could 
ooly be Egypt, the British admiral preued on thither, UDder 
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all the sail that his ships could carry; but when he arrived 
oft" Alexandria, there was no appearance of the French fleet, 
nor could he gain any intellitrence respecting them. His 
future course was now to be dIrected principaHy at random; 
he first steered for the coast of Caramania, and aftt'rwarda 
towards the island of Caudia. Cbanging bis route, he then 
returDed to Sicily, whither he arrived on the 18th of July. 
Here it was absolutely necessary to get a supply of water; 
but so ~er were tbe admiral, officers, and crew, to resume 
the PUrsUit, that iD five days the fleet was ready again for sea. 
Admiral Nelson being still impressed with the idea, that 
Egypt was tbe object of the Frencb expedition, he again 
steered towards it. When he came off the coast of the Morea, 
he learned tbat the enemy's fleet had been seen, about four 
weeks before, steering in a south-east direction, from the 
island of Candia. After them, then, in this direction he 
prt'Ssed forward under a crowd of sail, and it was a fortu
nate circumstance, that the rate of sailing of all the ship •• 
was so nearly equal, that none were delayed, and none were 
strained in tbe pursuit. 

BATTLE OP THE NILE.-At length, on the 1st of August, 
the Pharos, of Alexandria, was descried; and very soon 
after, the ~'rench fleet was perceived at anchor in Abou
kir Bay, drawn up in line of battle. The admiral im
mediately made tbe signal to prepare for battle. As soon 
as he bad determined on the plan of attack, which was 
formed on a principle and system which he had before 
fully explained to all the captains of the fleet, he gave 
orders to prt'pare to anchor by the stern, and to wear 
at the same time. By this manmnvre, the relative posi
tion of the ships was changed; those which, while their 
heads were to the offing, were dropping astem to take their 
position in the rear, now took the lead; while those which 
before bad composed the van, now fell into the rear. The 
Dext signal was to form the line of battle ahead; each ship 
to fall into its situation at the time best suited, without 
regard to the established order of battle. In order to be 
ready for anchoring, a bow or cable of each sbip was got 
out abaft, and bent forward. 

The enemy's fleet was moored in a strong and compact 
)jue of battle, close to the shore; their line described an 
obtuse angle, the flanks of which were defended by numerous 
gun-boats; while, on the island on their van, a battery of 
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guns and mortars was erected. To a common miDd the 
obstacles and difficulties in the way of attacking a powerful 
fleet, thus situated and thus protected, would have appeared 
insurmountable; but admiral Nelson's was Dot a commou 
mind; it rejoiced, and found its most pleasing and OODgeuial 
exercise, in overcoming those difficulties from which other 
men would have shrunk. It immediately occurred to him. 
that if the enemy's ships had room to swing, there mu be 
between them and the shore, room for the English veseeh to 
anchor. This idea no IOOner rose in his mind, tbaD it 1I'1S 

cherished and adopted as the main principle of the plan of 
his attack. 

The wind was from the N. W . and N. N. W. During the 
day, it had blown rather fresh; but as the evening came 00. 
it nearly died away. The honour of leading was ~ 
to the Goliab and the Zt'AlOWl. Before the fint of ibest 
ships had approached within a mile of the enemy's van, thtJ 
began to fire with their starboard guns, and, at the _ 
time, the batteri('8 also began a cannonade. This was borne 
with gree.t coolness by the British tars, as from the situatioa 
of the French fleet, and the shallowness of the water 
around them, it conld not possibly be avoided. Captain 
Foley, in the Goliab, lOOn changed the appearance of the 
combat, by passing round the bow of tbe enemy's van, and 
thus getting on the inside of their line, in which maD0!II1TI! 

he was followed by the other shipa in the van of tbe British 
squadron. In doing this he was compelled to go very near 
the edge of the bank, but having succeeded in getting roDDCI 
the enemy, he laid his ship alongside Le Conquerant, the 
second vessel in the line, and immediately dropped anchor. 
Close after the Goliab, followed the Zt'AlOUI, who dropped 
her anchor alongside Le Guerrier, the ship which captt.in 
Foley had passed in order to get to Le Conquerant. The 
Orion, Audacious, and Theseus, also took their utiooe 011 

the inside of the enemy's line, and immediately colJllllellC)eCl 
a close action. 

In the meantime, the Vanguard, admiral Nelson's ship, 
anchored on the outside of the enemy, within half piJtol 
shot of Le Spartiate; and by her fire, not only did gI"M! 
damage to this vessel, but also covered and protected tilt 
M,·aDco of her own comrades, the Minotaur, DefllllCft 
Bellerophon, Majestic, Swiltsure, and Alexander, wbid! 
came up iD the order in which they are named. As all the 
,. sels, when they took their stations, anchored by the ~ 
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the line became inverted from van to rear. Tbe OuUoden, 
captain Trowbridge. was not so fortunate. In bit ansiety 
to gain his station on the van ot' the enemy'lIline. he grounded 
OIl the tail of a shoal. which run out in a north.west direction 
from the island, on which the French batteries were erected ; 
eyery eft'ort was made to get tbe IIhip oft'. but witbout eft'ect, 
while the engagement continued; and it was not till the 
morning of the 2.1. tbat tbis was accomplished, after having 
lost her I'1ldder. and having received coJl8iderable damage in 
other respects. 

Soon after tbe battle bl'C&lDe general. the sun Bet; and, 
as is the case in those latitudes, darlrnen spread over tbe 
Ilea and land; this darkness was. bowever. moat awfnlly 
removed at intervals. by tbe fire of tbe bORtile Beeta. At 
thOle times, tbe hemispbere was illuminated. as if tbe most 
yjyid lightning had burst through the clouds. 

About nine o'clock. tbe enemtll van. as far as the fourth 
ship. bad lIurrendered; a few minutes after. a fire was dis
covered on board the centre ship of tbe enemy. L'Orient, 
which spread with aucb rapidity. that sbe was soon in a com. 
plete blaze. As soon as this circumstance was made known 
to admiral Nelson. he immediately came from below. whitber 
he had retired. in consequence of a severe wound be had re
eeived on the head, and gave orderl that the boats of the 
Vanguard should be boisted out. to endeavour to save tbe 
crew; the same humane measure was adopted by BeTeraI 
other of tbe British ships. wbicb saved tbe hves of upwards 
of &eventy men. L'Orient continued burning till ten 
o'clock. when she blew up witb a most appalling and mmen
doua explosion. For a few minutes afterwards, as if by 
common consent. all was silent as death. Tbe masts and 
rigging of L'Orient. fell in all directions. and esposed the 
surrounding ships to great danger; fortunately. however. 
none of tbem suft'ered the least da~e. 

About ten minutes after the esplOllon. the cannonade was 
renewed. and continued at intervals. till tbree o'clock in the 
mOl'1ling. When day broke. it was &8Ct'rtained. that the 
greatest part ot' the Frencb van were dismasted, and had 
strack. a French frigate was seen going down. and tbe 
BeUeropbon was at anchor. some miles to tbe eastward. 
without 11 single mast standing. Part of tbe centre and 
rear of ihe enemy were still unconquered;. and again.t 
them, sucb of tbe British shipa as were least damaged pro
ceeded; this caused the action to be partially renewed; but 
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it _1IOOIl terminated by the5ll~0' L'HI!IIftU, aacI 
K~. aDd by the disma..~ oC Le TonnaDt. Only two 
of the rear were in a coodition to efFect their escape; theM 
were Le Guillamne Tell, and GeDereux; Le TimoIeoa 
endeavoured to follow their eumple, bat beiDg bad1y 
man~ she ran on shore, and was set fire to by her 
crew. Two frigates also ~ La Diaue and La Jus
tiee. None of the British were in a condition to punue 
them but the Zealous; this she did for a short timf', bat 
finding that though &he piued OD them. aone were c:omiDg 
up to support her, the admiral called her back by signal 

Only one ship of the Freueh line of battle ships remamea 
1IDCOD~ Le Tonnant; she was entirely dismasted,aud 
had driven YerT considerabh' to leeward.. On her surreuder 
being demande.!, her captain promised to comply, prOTided 
his crew, which he said amounted to fifteen huodred, 1I'tre 
sent to France. He was told that he most surreodfr 
1IDeODditionally; and as he stiD ktpt his Sag flying, OD tM 
IIIOI'Ding of the 3d of August. the Theseas and LaDder 
were ordered to attack him, bat on the approach oC tht 
former, the t1ag of trace was hoisted. At iLe ~ 
ment of this aetioo, the Fl1!IICh fleet oonsisted of thirteen 
sail oC the line, and four frigates, baring OD board twel1l! 
handred gan..~ and between ten and eleven thousand IIH'II. 

Of the ships of the line, nine sail were taken, two were burned, 
and t_effected their escape; oae of the frigates was suok,u
other was burned, and two _ped. Besides admiral Broeys, 
two other admirals and three eaptains were slain. The lcJs ol 
the Fl1!IICh OD the whole was estimated at between le\"eD aDd 
eight thoosand men; bat the wODnded and prisoners were~ 
up, on coodiiioo that they shoald not fight against EogIaDd, 
till they were regularly ~ The British fteec eoJI. 
sisted, at the commeoc:ement of the action, oC thirt_ sail 
of the tiDe and a fifty-gun ship. carrying in all a thoaYDd 
guns, and baving OD 1loard eight thOusand men; of thee, 
the killed and wounded amoonted to nine Inmdred.. Amoag 
the Cormer. was eaptain Westeott of the Majestic, who 11'11 
grfttly and deservedl1 lamented; his own merit. whieb 
1lad alwa~ been COD~ had been the sole CSII!e olllis 
rising to the rank which he held at the time of his death. 

The battle was fought close to the shores of E~ wbidl 
were crowded with astonished and anxiou speetaton. ne 
wing of the French army at Rosetta, though at the distaDce 
or .hirty miles from Ahoukir. were _bled by the help of 
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gIuIee, to gain a con1'1II8Cl and imperfect sight of wbat 11'88 
goiDg OD; and their anxiety was great, since, if their Heel 
"... defeated and destroyed, all hopea were cut off of re
ildbrcementa,~or or being able to ret11m to their native -land, 
in cue they should not IUcceed in their conquest of Egypt. 
WheD the explosion of L'Orient took place, the earth shook 
eYea to the distance of Roaetta. As the battle terminated 
during the darbeu of the night, the Frenoh on shore would 
baye remained for some hours ignorant of the issue, had not 
the shom and the actions of tile Arabs too unequiyocally 
pointed it oat to them; for theee people, either sincerely and 
really boatiJe to their inYaders, or disposed to take part with 
the CGDqueron, whether British or French, committed every 
outrage on sach of the latter as fen into their hands, in their 
eade&Yoara to eeoape on shore from their captured and 

'i~'~im~bl. to describe the nultation and joy which 
Wen! maaif'8Ited on eyery British countenance, when the in. 
teDipnce of this victory reached England. Nelson was 
railed to the peenge, and he and his oalcera loaded with 
bonoan ad rinrards. 

The LeaDcler, which wu sent home with the despatches 
01 the victory of the N"de, fell in with a French ship of 
aaperior force, and being in some degree damaged, and her 
COIIlplement of men diminished during the late action, she 
_ compelled to snrrender after a gallant resistance. 

Several combats between small squadrona and betwet'n 
aiDgIe ships, oocarred in this "ear, In which the English 
I1Iperioril'1waa full" maintained. 

DnriDg the year 1799, no nayal action, ou a large scale, 
01' of very important consequences, occarred. A Dutch 
8eet of twelve sail, intended by France to be employed 
Igainat England, wu taken poIICIIIion of by our squadron, 
under adminl Mitchell, in the name of the prince of Orange, 
who, of coarse, did not aoJmowledge the Frenoh usur-
pation. 

SIBGK OF Acu BY Buo.~."TB.-Thls "ear was cele
brated for the siege of Acre, a SYrian fomell ander the 
dominioD of the SUltan, and wbioh tbrmed an obstacle to the 
Carther progr8III of Buooapa1'te's conquests in that quarter. 

Of tile 1"01IIIIIItie adYeMnl'88 attending Sir Sidn8'1 Smith's 
..,. from the French prisons, we shall have occasion again 
to .-L On beariDg of Buooaparte's preparations for the 
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siege of St. Jean d' Acre, be determinEd to op~ himselfper
sonally to the attempt. Heaccordingly proceeded to the «.'OUt 
of Syria, and on the 11 th of March, arrived before Caipha. 
By being very expeditious and active, he sueeeeded iD ga
tiug the stan of the enemy by two days, which be employecl 
in making preparations for the defence of Acre. A..Ithoap 
this place was neither by nature nor art strong, B_ 
parte eager to reduce it with the leut possible delay, bU 
ordered round heavy cannon, ammunition, platforml, ad 
other articles necessary for the siege, on board of the Fnlxb 
flotilla. This flotilla Sir Sidney Smith took measurea to 
intercept, and on the 16th of March he captuM the whole 
of them, oft' Oape Oarroel: the artillery were immediately 
landed, and mounted on the ramparts of Acre. 

The French, however, being favoured by the nature of 
the ground, were enabled to carry their trenches withiD half 
a musket-shot of the ditch; and OD the 30th oC )fan:h, 
having eft'ected a breach in the wall, they endeavoured to 
take the town by assault. They were repu1aed with m.d
fulloss, the ditches being absolutely filled with their dad 
bodies.. Nine several times did Buonaparte attempt l1li 
storm Acre, each time with increased vigour and obstiDItT, 
and each time he was repulsed with dreadful loss. ID ~ 
mean while, the garrison, instructed and encouraged by Sir 
Sidney Smith, made frequent sorties, which kept the FiaIeh 
on the defensive, and impeded the construction of their 
covering works. No relaxation was permitted OD eithtr 
side, except what was unavoidably producOO by escelliYt 
fatigue. Buonaparte seemed as resolutely bent on ~ 
the (,lace, as Sir Sidney Smith was on preserving and defeod· 
ing It. There can be little doubt that, iDdepeodently of all 
considerations of the immense importance of Acre. the rival 
chiefs were inSamed by personal motives of hatred &Dd glory. 
On the 7th of May, after the town had been besiegt'd fifty. 
one days, a reinforcement to the British appeared in &ight, 
under the command of Hassan Bey; and nearly at the ... 
time, Buonaparle was encouraged and strengthened by the 
arrival of a iieet of conettes and transports. 

As Buonaparte's reinforoement landed before H&SIIID &y 
actually reached Acre, he resolved to make one more deIfe
rate eft'on to gain immediate poueasion of it; their IIueeeII 
was partial and temporary. At day.light, on the IDOI'IIiDlf 
of the 8th of May, the French coloun were discovered all 

the outer angle of the tower. The Da&iVI troops wart 
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alanned and discouraged at this critical moment, llassan 
Bey's troops were seen in the boats, having just begun to 
disem bark. No time wu to be lost; safcty of the place 
depended entirely upon decisive courage of Sir Sldney 
Smith. He therefore landed the boats at the Mole, and 
beaded the crew!! armed with pikes, to breach; he 
thu rallied the fugitive aud terrified and supported 
the few brave men of that nation who were still defending 
the breach. The apprehet:Jsive that prize would 
be snatched from them just as they had gained pos5e!lsion of 
it, advanced in great numbers: the ruins of the wall !lerved 
as a breast-work for parties, and so close they 
approach, that the muzzles of their guns touched one another, 
and their spear-heads were locked together. After a most 
dreadful contest, which the Turks, animated by pre~ 
!lence and example of the British, behaved with wonderful 
steadiness and courage; Sir Sidney proposed that a sally 
should be made; accordingly, the gates were opened the 
Turks rwhed out, but though they were a match for the 
French while behind their entrenchments, they were inferior 
to them without the walls, and were driven back to the 
town with great loss. 

At this moment, Buouparte, surrounded by his generals 
and aid~e-camp. was conspicuously distinguished on 
mount called Richard Cmur De Lion. His offict'rs formed 

... rni,ciN,le. in the centre of which he stood. It wu soon 
apparent, hill movements, thllt had no means 
abandoned the idea of gaining possession of Acre; another 
assault, if possible more dreadful and determined than any of 
the former, was anticipated and prepared for. The pacha 
was resolved to adopt the Turkish mode of warfare, by 
admitting enemy into the breach and then them 
off. 'rhe French mounted the breach unmolested, con~ 
ceiving that the garrison were incapable or un willing to offer 
furthar resistance, they pl'oceeded with too little caution. 
Scarcely had they descended into the pacha's garden, when 
a great part of them were attacked and destroYl.'d, and the 
remainder to _k in precipitate 
retreat. 

Buonaparte, utterly foiled in fight, endeavoured to gain 
the town by stratagem; here, however, he again di8~ 
appointed, and only reaped fresh chagrin. During the 
whole of this siege, he manifested more impatience than is 
conaiJtent with our idea a truly man; hiti 
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determination to conquer the town aeemed to iDcreue ill 
proportion 88 the probability of conquest leaaeoed. At last. 
his grenadiel"l refused to mount the breach again; aDd" 011 
the night between the 20th and 21st of .y, after a ~ 
of listy days, he W88 compelled to retreat. Part of his 
artillery were put on board the country .mpa. to be OOIlV!J*i 
with the wounded men to Egypt, but Sar SidDeJ Smith 
took effectual meuures to capture the whole of them. Tb. 
humanity of Sir Sidney on thia occaaion, could oaly .. 
equalled by the bravery he displayed at the defence of .\ere, 
and drew espreuiona of gratitude eVeD Crom the ftMDy. 

The power of the French W88 DOW 10 much hDlllbled .. 

sea. thAt we may DOt aspect to ~~ great na ... al estppo 
menta until time should have I1If1icimt. to ...we 
them to recruit their fleets. AccordiDgly, the year 1800 it 
nearly barren of naval eY8nts. Genoa, Towoo, Alaaadril" 
Oadiz, Flushing, Malta, and Belleiale, were blockaded nearly 
at the same time by BriLish fteeta or cruisers. The ... haM 
coaat of Europe, from Holland to the 81tr.aity of ... 
Mediterranean, W88 thna held in clteck by the navy of Eng
land; and terror W88 iDspired into our enemiea by the IIUI8I 
of St. Vincent, NelIon, Smith, and MitcheU. 

Sir John Borlue Warren hanng been infonned that a ship 
of war, and a large convoy of the enemy, were ~ within tat 
island of Normontier, deatiDed for the fleet at nnit. redTe4 
to attempt their destruction. OaptaiD Martin w ... ppoiRte4 
to head this enterpriae. Aa the enemy ne .... ,," CODCeini 
themaelves free from danger, while there WAIl a bare .-. 
bility of the British seamen gettiDg at dlem, they bad 1I5IIIIl 
every means in th!Iir power to defend and protect t_ 
veseels-they were lying within the aanda in BODmeaf' Ba" 
moored in a &tronl{ position, UDder tU protection of as 
heavy batteries, besides ftanking guDlI. on every projel:tilg 
point. The boats. destined for the attack, were formed iato 
three divisions, and the whole plan waa arranged with sr-t 
judgment and akill. To lieutenant Barke was entrasted 
the immediate command of the boat&, which were IIeDt n
the Fiaguard, lOOn after it became dark. By midnigil&, 
they reached their destinatioo, immediately boarded. aud, 
after esperiencing a formidable resistance, I1ICC88IIed d 
obtaining poaaeuion of the ship of war, four armed ....... 
and fifteen merchantmen, but as they found it impracticable 
to bring them out, the whole were burned. Tile most 
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ardu01Jll and dangerous part of tbe enterprise was IItill to be 
perlormed: it bU heeD already stated. that the enemy's 
v-ts were lying within tbe island. and very near the lande; 
before the boats could get out into deep water. the tide fell. 
aDd they grounded; in less than ten minutes they WeN' left 
completely dry. In tbis situation. they were exposed to a 
continued 6re from the forte. and besides thi •• a body of four 
bundred soldiers drew up in their rear. and 6red on them 
with great eft"ect. In thIS critical state of their aft"airs, they 
resolved to make an attempt lingnlar and daring. They 
resolnd to make an attack on IOme other v_la of the 
enemy, for the purpose of securing one sufticiently large to 
carry oft" the wbole party, as tbere was no cbance of their 
auceeeding in getting oft" all tbeir own boats. They accord
ingly. deserting their boats, set out on this enterprise, and 
eucoeeded in gaining possession of a vessel suited for tbeir 
purpose; but this v_I lay on tbe opposite side of tbe bay, 
and before she could be of service to them, it was neceslary 
to dTag her upwards of two miles over the lande; this, too. 
with great intrepidity. esertion, and strength. they accom
pHahed; but. before she was afloat, they were up to their 
neeD in tbe wat('r. Having secured the v_I, they 
proceeded on board tbe Fisgnard. On tbis enterprise, seven 
oftlcen, eleven petty ofticers, one bundred and tbirteen 
aeamen, and sixty-one marines, were employed; of tbese. one 
hundred IIeC1Ired tbeir retreat. and four officers and eigbty
eigbt men were made prisoners. 

Captain· )fiine, of the Seine, a frigate of forty-two gnns. 
was cruizing oft" St. DomiDgo, wheD a large ship, lltanding 
to the northward. was observed. apparentl, intending to 
pus through the Mona pusage. Chut' was lDstantly given ; 
but it was near midnight before captain Milne could bring 
her to action, and that not closely. It was resumed. how
ever, by break of day. The battle raged with great vio
Jeace for an hoar and a half; and, by that time 10 powerful 
and well-directed had been the 6re of tbe Seine. that the 
enemy had lost her fore-mast. mmen-mast, and main-top
mast, all of which falling on board, created great confusion. 
It was, therefore. Jlecessary, wben she had determined to sur
render. for an ofticer to come out on the end of the bowsprit; 
for from no other part of the Ihip could he have been seeD, 
and to declare, that she had struck to the British flag. When 
ab", was taken pouession of. she was found to be the Ven
geance, monnting twenty-eight eighteen pounders, on the 
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main-deek; sixteen twelve pounders, and eight forty-t,!,"o 
pounde!- carronades on her quarter-deck and fOreal.stle, with 
sbiftiDg guns on the main and quarter-decks. At the OOID

mencemeot of the action, she had on board four hundred &Dd 
fifty-three men,of which number, when she was taken, therP 
were f'owld onlv two hundred and ninety-one. On board of 
the Seine, one o8icer, and tweh'e men were killed, aDd three 
oJIicers and twentT -six wounded. 

Early in the m~nth of January, the Amity, a pilot boat, 
belonging to Bembridge, was on the look ont for &hi}». The 
day was enremely buy, 10 that a bIgger privateer of the 
enemy, was nearly close upon them, hefore they pereeiTed 
her •• Little or no chance of escape presented iiielr to tbe 
master of the pilot boat, since the enemy was rowing with 
thirteen oars on each side. and there was little or DO wind; 
as she was fast approaching to the Amity, there was DO 

alternative, but to leaye her to her fate, and eudeavODr to 
get in a RDaIl boat, which was lying alongside. The whole 
crew of the Amity consisted of the master, a man, aDd a 
bov, named James Wallis. As soon as the two former 
bad got into the boat, they desired the boy to quit the Amity 
and follow them; but he bravely answered, he would remain 
by the vessel, whatever might he the consequence. So eool 
and determined was he, that no persuasions could inctaee 
him to alter his mind; he merely desired that they would 
take charge of his watch, and of the little money he Lad, and 
give them to his father; this, they promiw to do, and left 
him to his fate. Tbe privateer, at this time, was only a 
quarter of a mile distant, and was approaching nry rapidly. 
In a few minutes after the captain and the other man bad 
left the pilot boat, the enemy run up under her lee-quarter, 
with an IDtention to grappleber; but just as they Weft in 
the act of throwing their grappling-line, the boy, aware 01 
their design, put the helm of the boat down and tacked; as 
the privateer had lowered part of her sails, while in the Id 
of grappling tbe pilot boat, by tbis manO!uYrt', the boJ was 
enabled to make head way from her, before the euem)' had 
time to resume his course; they immediately heRan to fire 
small arms and swivels at him, but without dect. As 
lOOn as the boy perceivEd that they were again apJll"OlChiog 
him, b. tacked again and weathered them about the leagth 
of the lugger; the privateer, on this, was also obliged 10 
tack, sailing in the wake of the boat. The boy constant" 
followed the plan of tacking every time the lugger let ... 
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sails; and this was repeated sixteen or seventeen times; the 
distance between them was seldom more than thirty yards; 
&Dd though, at this short distance, the privateer kept up a 
regular and constant fire, she did not succeed, either in 
woanding the boy, or in damaging the rigging or hull of the 
pilot boat. For two hours, these manreuvres were carried 
on; and, about the end of that time, a fresh breeze happil'y 
sprang up; the pilot boat had then gained about a cable 8 

lengtli of the privateer, which, observing no chance of 8UC

ceu, alter firing all her fire-arms and swivels, bore up and 
left her. The coolness, firmness, and presence of mind of this 
boy. caunot be too much applauded; left by himself, with no 
person either to counsel or assist him, obliged alone to 
maJUlfSe the helm and the sails, while, at the same time, his 
attention was necessarily called oft", almost every minute, to 
watch the motions of the enemy, he succeeded in saving the 
pilot boat, and in baftling all the manreuvres of a fast sailing 
yessel, fully manned, and seriously bent on his capture. 

Another esploit which we have to record, possesses the 
character of heroism, in a very uncommon degree. The 
Viper cutter, commanded by lieutenant Coghlan, was em
ployed to watch Port Louis; while engaged on this service, 
sev8ral of the enemy's vessels were observed in the harbour; 
t1tese, lieutenant Coghlan thought he could succeed in 
boarding. The enterprise was not only one of a most 
ardUOUII, but also of a most dangerous nature; but, having 
obtained permission of Sir Edward Pellew, the commanding 
ofIicer, and being joined by twenty men, who volunteered 
their services, in two boats, he set out, resolved to capture a 
gun-brig, mounting three long twenty-four pounders and 
four six pounders j she was full of men, and lying at anchor 
with springs on her cables. The harbour of Port-Louis 
was extremely difficult of access, on account of the intri
caI!'1 of the navigation j three batteries were within pistol
shot of the gun-brig, and a seventy-four gun ship and two 
frigates were scarcely a mile distant from her. The enemy 
were BOOn apprised of the object of the attack; this, how. 
ever, did not discourage lieutenant Coghlan j nor yet the 
circumstance of the boat in which he was, having gained 
greatly the start of the other, and being in fact, almost close 
alongside of the gun-brig, while their companion was at a 
considerable distance. Lieutenant Coghlan well knew how 
much depended upon instant and firm action; but, unfor
tanately, as it was still dark, in attempting to board, he got 
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entangled in a net, which was hug up to dry. &Dd beiag 
pierced through the thigh with a pike. be, &Dd lIIWerai of_ 
men were knocked back into the boat. Their ardoar, how
ever, was not to be checked; hauling the boat funber .... 
they again boarded; their opponents coD8isted of .,
seven men, sixteen of whom were aoldien. The COII&eIt ". 
obstinate and bloody, rather than long. Nothing eoeJd 
withstand lieuteoaot OoghJan; he IlUcceeded in bringiag" 
his prize, notwithstanding the fire of the batteries, .... 
several veuela which lay around her. Only ODe __ 

killed and eight wounded on this oocuion; amoag die 
latter, were lieuteoaot Ooghlan, and a midsbiP'!'AD. 

Th!! year 1801, was the era of the legisJatin 1DIiIa 
with Ireland. The tirat imperial parliament met OD • a.t 
of January, and a sum of about sixteen millioaa was YOIIIl 
for the supplies of the navy. 

Partly by force and partly by penuuion. B1ICID8pCte 
had influenced the northern powers to form what was t...s 
the armed neutrality. It had become impcaible for the 
French to keep the MIll, and their only means of obtaiailw 
lupplies were by means of neutral veuels, who made DIe it 
their flags to cover provisions and ammunition inteaded far 
our euemies. This was resisted by Great BritaiD, who 
insisted on a rigbt to intercept the enem,.'. suppliea whtnnr 
they could fall in with them. An open rupture ... die 
consequence. 

At tbis time, the Danish navy consisted of tweaty-tJnw 
lOail of the line, man,. of them, however, not in good np*. 
The,. had also fourteen frigates and cutter-brip, IDOUDtUg 
from twenty to forty guns; seventeen gun-boats, each e&n'J
ing twenty-four guns, together witb guard-ebips. TIll 
whole fleet was indifferently manned. in respect to Damben, 
though the sailors whioh they had on board were excen.t. 

Sweden had eighteen shi.,. of the line, fourteeD frigata. 
slcops, and other VeBlela 0 war; and levent,.-foar aaIJieI 
and flat-bottom boats, besides gun-boats, they W8'8 .n well 
and fully manned, and moat of them in gOod order &ad 
repair. 
~he maritime force of Ruuia consisted of eighty-two 

sail of the line, and nearl,. fort,. frigates, belides gallies"" 
small craft. Several of the ships ofthe line were totall1_t 
for service, and BOme of them being at Archangel, could IlOl 
be immediately made use of. In this port, and in CronstMt, 
Revel, and Peteraburgh. there were fortY-leveo sail of the 
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lioe. In respect to the oiIicen and meD, tbey were all vfIf1 • 
ill oft'; and, as the British who commanded many of them, 
wCKlld DOt act in this war, the R1IIIIian fteet, on the whole, 
though numerically mucb gream than those of Sweden and 
DenlDM'k, could hArdly be regarded as eftieientlyequal to 
them. 

As it was sappoeed that Copeuhageu would be the 6rst 
objeet of Britiib attack, eVf1l1 precaution was taken to 
strengthen it, and the whole wand of Zealand and the 
Sound WPre forti6ed, both on the Swedish and Danish 
aides. Batteries were erected on the ialand of Amack, and 
OD the 8proe in the Belt, in case tbe British fleet should 
yenlare to take that p888&g8. Guns for redhot shot were 
prt'1!&red, and artillflf1-men were stationed in all the batter
Ies for the purpose of firinlf tbem., 

The fleet wbich was destIned to act Ig&inst this lormidable 
coutederacy, oonsisted 01 eigbteen sail 01 the line, lour fri
gates, and a great number 01 bomb.vl'8I8ls and gun-boats, 
the whole amounting to fifty-two sail. It bad on board several 
regiments of marines and 01 riflemen. Admiral Sir Hyde 
Parker commanded it, and he had under him lord NelIon, 
as second in command. 

Aa soon as this fleet arrived in the Cattegat, the admiral 
IeDt a letter to the governor 01 Cronenburgh, in which he 
demauded to be explicitly informed whether be would pe11Dit 
the fleet to pass tbat lortress in a ~ble manner: he 
added, that he should deem the finng 01 the first gaD a 
deelaration 01 war on the part 01 Denmark. In reply to 
this letter, tbe governor stated that, as a soldier, he could not 
meddle witb politics; but that he was not at Uberty to permit 
a fleet, the intentions of whicb were not known, to approach 
the gaOl of the c&stJe, which he had tbe honour to command. 
Sir Hyde Parker immediately entered the Sound, keeping 
near the Swedish coast, lrom which he received no bostile 
indications, wbile the fire lrom the fortress of Cronenburgh 
was distant and harmless. The fleet were newly four hours 
in passing the Sound; alter which, having come to an anchor 
within a short distance of the city of Copenhagen, the 
admiral, in company with lord NelsOn and Mmiral-Graves, 
reconnoitred tbe lormidable. preparatioDl which were made 
for defending it. These conlJated principally 01 an atenaive 
and very strong line of ships, pontonl, galleys, fire-ships, 
and gun.boats, all 01 wbich were ranged in the road 01 
Copenhagen. Near the entrauceto this road, are two amall 
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islands called the Crownl; OD these were erected strong and 
formidable batteries, which flanked and supported the liBe of 
Ihips; on the largest of these batteries, were mounted nsrlT 
fifty pieces oC cannon. In the inner road of Copeohagfti, 
two ships of aeventy guns and a large frigate Jay; while on 
the starboard lide of the entrance into the arsenal, two iiny
four gun-ships, without muta, were moored. After two 
days spent in examining these preparations for defence, the 
British ad~irals formed their plan, and came to the resolu
tion of commencing the attack from the southward. 

Lord Nelson volunteered his services to lead the attaek.. 
On the morninK of the 2d of April, he threw out the signal; 
the fteet immedIately weighed anchor and made sail. As the 
navigation was iDtricate, the Bellona and R~ two of 
NelsoD's fteet, uDfortunately took the ground, where tMy 
were, llowever, of some aervice in the attack. The Aga.. 
memnon not being able to weather the Ihoal, which la~ ill 
the middle oC the entrance, was obliged to anchor. As_ 
vessels were more particularl1 meant to have acted agaiDSt 
the crown batteries, the British line opposed to theai was 
necessarily inadequate to the purpose for which it was in
tended; not stretchiDg out so far as to be opposed to the 
whole range of these batteries. The result of this misfor
tUDe was, that the Defiance and the Monarch, IUft'ered a 
very heavy loss oC men, and exposed captaiD Riou, to whom 
lord NelsoD had assigned ,the command and direction of a 
ImaIl squadron of frigates, to a most galling fire, iD which 
he lost his life. 

Lord Nelson had hoisted his ftag on board oC the Elephant, 
and abreast of ber were stationed the bomb-vessels; the 
gun-boats, iD the meantime, tbough every exertion was made 
to brinlf them up, were unable to Item the strong CUI'I'eDt ; 
aDd theu- aervices were of course, in a great measure lost. 

A fE'w minutes after teD o'clock, the action commemed. 
The Edgar, commanded by captain George Murray, led the 
van iD a very gallant style; for upwards of four hours and 
a halC, the battle r8lred in a most dreadful manDer. The 
Danes fou~bt for tile defeDce oC tbeir native land, in the 
view of their prince, and of their wives and childreD. Their 
native courage was roused by the situation iD which they 
were placed. The British fougbt, animated by the uample 
and p!eseDce of N elsoD; and he was able to call from tbe 
British heart all the courage and bravery which it contain
ed. When such were the respective 0ppoDeDts, it may well 
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be conceived what was the nature of the engagement. At 
the expiration of four hours and a half', the Danish fire 
slackened, and it was apparent that victory must declare in 
f'avour of the British . 

.As soon as lord Nelson perceived that he had gained 
a elear and decided advantage, that the Danish fire was 
dying away, and that most of' their ships and batteries were 
in his power, he desired pen, ink, and paper, to be brought 
up OD the quarter deck, and wrote a short note to the Danish 
authoritie., the result of' which was an armistice, and the 
aecession of' Denmark f'rom the northern league. 

Buonaparte's favourite object at this period was an inva
sion of Britain, for which he made preparations upon a very 
formidable scale. His ports, howevf/r, were still blockaded 
by our fieets; and although lord N E'lson f'ailed in his at
tempts to destroy a large flotilla of gun-boats collected at 
Boulogne, the" wooden walls of old England" continued 
efficiently to "guard her native shores" from invaders. 

In the Mediterranean, two very severe actions were fought. 
Admiral Sir James Saumarez, while he was cruising off 
Cadiz, received intelligence that three French line of' battle 
ships and a frigate were at anchor off Algesiras; he imme
diately made sail for that place, determined to attack them if 
it were practicable. As soon as he came in sight of the Bay 
of Algesiras, the enemy warped their ships close under the 
batteries. No time was to be lost: the Venerable, captain 
Hood led into the bay, and was directed to pass the enemy's 
&hips without coming to an anchor; the Pomp~l' and Auda. 
moW! had, at the same time, been directed to anchor abreast of 
the inner ship; the Cresar, Spellcer, and Hannibal, abreast 
01 the other ships and the batteries. These directions could 
not be strictly comflied with, captain Hood being obli~ed 
to come to anchor, ID con&e<{uence of the wind failing him. 
The Pompee reached the poSition which she had been ordered 
to oecupy, and opened a well-directed and tremendous fire 
on the French admiral; the Cresar and Audacious also 
began the action. In a short time it became general on both 
sides, the batteries not ollly protecting the French ships, but 
also acting with great effect against ours. The Hannibal, 
which had been under the necessity of' coming to an anchor, 
at BOme distance f'rom the scene of action, took advantage of' 
a alight breeze; and her commander, captain Fems, deter. 
mined to pass between the enemy's ships and the batteries; 
unfortunately the depth of' water was not sufficient, andshe 
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under one of the batteries. Every efFort 
was made to ~ her afloat again, but it was impoRible to 
succeed: in this state she made a most gallant aDddetermiDed 
~istance; bnt as she fought to great diaadVaDtage, captaiD 
Ferris was at length reluctantly compelled to strike his 
colours. While the engagement was going on, the eDmIy 
had been continually employed in warping their ships ~ 
the shore. Sir James Saumarez, on perceivin this, ordered 
the cnt, being determined, if either to 

them otT. The wind,. ever, ~ 
strong current oppo8in~ the attempt, found ail 

en(ip.AV0I11'II ineffectual. In this unfortnnate enterprW, 
British was very severe, hnndred aDd 

tWAnl:".I,n" being killed, two hundred wounded, 
tmlrtl'pn miMing. The enemy they 

had three hundred and six killed, and one &Dd 
eighty-four wounded. . 

As soon as the British admiral returned to Gibraltar, 
every exertion was made to repair the dimwres that the IhilII 
had sustained, and to prepare them again ror sa.. On the 
8th of July, the admiral received intelligence that a Spanish 
squadron, consisting of five sail of the line and three frigates, 
had stood and anchored otT Algesiru, where they _ 
800n joined by a French OD 
the of Gibraltar . 
that was the enemy's int:!mtion 
that this, Sir James tilnm,an. rl!(k)utl~ 
his his Heet out of the 
few enemy were obllel'ved 
strong eaterly wind, the whole British under 
weigh, except the Pom~e, which had not time to take iu 
her masts. At this cntical juncture, the genuine spirit of 
British 8eam~n broke forth in a moat conspicuous manner; 
several of the Pompee'l men concealed themaeh'ee OD bo.rd 
the other ships, in order that they might partake in the 
battle; and even many of those who had been wounded in 
the former engagement, and were still in the hOllpital cm 

Doat, wmt otT, and taken OD 

captain Keats, formed 
the sternmost shipl 

between them and the 
possibility of their 

Captain Keats obeyed 
own 
with 
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gJW.t alacrity and skill. About eleven o'clock at night, the 
Superb was ab~ of a Spanish three-decker, about three 
cables:!:f:h from her; a tremendous fire was immediately 
COIDID ; the abot of the Superb actually went over the 
euemy, and Itruck two other of their ships, which were in a 
line abreast of her. Owing to the darkneu of the night, 
these lhips, when the shots struck them, began to fire on 
each other. The Superb lOOn vanquished her opponent; 
for, iD. a gumer of an hour, Ihe was on fire; and shortly 
afterwards, drif\ing down, she ran foul of another ship to 
leeward, and communicated the flames to her. As the wind 
wu blowing very fresh at this time, it was impolllible to 
aft'ord any aaaiatance to the miserable creWI of these veaaela ; 
iD the course of half an hour they both blew up; each ship 
mounted one hundred and twelve gune, and had on board 
upwards of twelve hundred meD, all of whom perished. 
Am~ the yOUllg naval o81cers who distingaished them

aelvea this year, was lord Cochrane. While ~ ofi' 
Oropeao, in tbe Speedy, in company with captain Pallillg in 
the Kaugaroo lloop of war, they perceived a Spanish convoy, 
consisting of twelve veuelt, at aUchor in the bay; theywere 
protected by a Itrong battery; but this circumstance only 
incited the British seamen and their commanders to the at
tack ; for in the COUJ'lt'l of this war, having decisively provt'd 
their luperiority to their enemies at sea, they extended their 
ambition to conquering them, aUer atill more arduous and 
dilicult circumstances. Besidea the battery. moating 
twelve gans, that protected these v ...... , there was a 
sebec, of twenty gaDS, and thl'88 gun-boats. The mode of 
attack was 800Il planned; the two brigs uehored within 
half gulWbot of the enemy, against whom they opened a 
brisk fire. In a few hours, the fire 01 the Spaniards alaeken
eel; it teebly and partially recomJlUlll8ed, on the approach 
and assistance of a felucca of twelve guns; but about halt
put three in the aft8l"DOOD. the zebec, and two of the gan
boAts 1MIDk. The battery still eontinaed ita fin till nearly 
aix o'clock, when it also was silenced. As lOOn as tJsie was 
perceived, the Kangaroo cut her cables, ADd made close to 
It, upon which the remaining gan-boats fled. No obstacle 
was now in the way of destroying or captaring part at 
least of the convoy; for this purpose, the boats were manned. 
and they ncceeded in cutting out auob as were afloat; the 
remainder were either IBDk or driven ashore. Tile 1011 on 
the aide of the British, in this affair, was very trifling. 
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tJ'Eoaty, however, was 8igned at Amiens, on the 27th of 
March, 1802. 

No war had ever occurred in which thi8 country bad won 
more glory by sea, than in the warwbich wa.s now terminaWd. 
Eighty sail of tbe line had been captured: in America and 
the West lndies, Tobago, Martinique, St. Lucia, Guada
)oupe, and part of St. Domingo, bad been taken from France: 
Trinidad from Spain: Demf'rara, ESBequibo, Surinam, 
Curacoa, Berbice, and St. Eustatia, from the Dutcb: in the 
East Indies, Pondicberry, Malacca, Ceylon, Amboyna, and 
Banda, fell into our possession. In Africa, we had subdued 
the Cape of Good Hope and Malta; wbile Egypt had been 
liberated and restored to the Turks. Even the Frencb and 
Spanish possessions in Europe had for a time confessed our 
8uperiority,a.s Toulon, Minorca, and Corsica, bad been taken 
po6II6SSion of. 

Of all our conquests, Ceylon and Trinidad alone were 
reta.iued; tbe terrus of the peace were much canvassed and 
blamed, especially those by which Malta and the Cape of 
Good Hope were to be givel1 up. 

Di9 "mdbyGOOgIe 



EARL HOWE.-Riobard Howe, was born iD 172i, 
and wu the aeoond son of viscount Howe. At the age of 
fourteen, he was sent to aea. The South S. ~ a 
_ne adapted to his daring and enterprising spirit; and lit 
embarked, for the first time, on board the Severn, of fifty 
guns, commanded by captain Edward Legge. His finI 
voyage gave the young mariner no inconaiderable id. of the 
various dangers and oontinued fatigue both of body ad 
mind, which were annexed to the profession he bad embraced. 
On the arrival of the squadron off Terra del Fuego. a III06t 
violent and oontinued tempest reduced it to the greatest cJis. 
trees. The situation of die 8eYero wu Jl&!1icularly ~ 
rate; the fury of raging and contrary wmds, formed a ... 
sufficiently tremendous to strike tile boldest hearts 1riIh 
terror. 

Captain L~ returned to Europe u soon u hit welk· 
ened and dispinted people bad recovered a sufficient degftf 
of Itrength at Rio Janeiro, to navigate the ship. The nest 
officer under whom our young sailor was placed. appears to 
have been Sir Charles Knowles, then commodore of a 
squadron detached in the month of February, 1743, from 
admiral Sir Cbaloner Ogle'S fleet, to attempt the town 01 La 
Guira on the cout of Car&C<'..... Howe, who was at this 
time about eighteen years of age, served on board the Bur. 
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fwd, commanded by captain Franklin Luhington, ODe of 
the oflicers concerned in the capture of the well. Known prize, 
the San Joaef. The squadron arrived on the Ouracoa coaat 
on the 18th of February. The Burford lufFered consider
ably iD the action. Oaptain LushingtoD, having 100t his 
thigh by a chain.shot, died in two hours after he was landed 
at Curacoa, on the 23d or February, 1742-3. 

Dllring a cruise off the coast of Scotland in 1746, an 
action took place, which stamped the character or Howe, as 
an able and intrepid officer. The Baltimore, whichhecom. 
m&nded, in company with another armed veuel, fell in with 
two French frigatel, of thirty guns, crowded with troops 
and ammunition for the Pretender. Oaptain Howe imme
diately ran the Baltimore between them, and almOlt close 
on board one of the shipl. A desperate and blood v action 
commenced. After fighting with singular coolneu-and re
IIOlutiOD, he was at IeDgth leverely wounded by a muket 
ball iD the head, and carried off the deck, to all appearance 
dead. The anxiety of tbe orew for their young hero, was, 
however, but of abort duration. With medical assistance 
he lOOn discovered lignl of life; and, during the painful 
dressing of his wound, cheered and encoura.r.cI the ardour 
of hil men. 8carcely was the OperatiOD finished, when he 
flew again to his post, and was received with mouts of joy 
by the sailors. The action was now continued with re
doubled spirit, until the French ships mNfed off, leaving the 
Baltimore in so shattered a ltate, that she in vain attempted 
to pursue them. 

In 1752, he was ordered to the Straits, in the Dolphin fri. 
gate, and employed in many difficult aervicea, which he esecut
ed with his uluallpirit. In the course of thelear 1754, he 
retarDed to England; and at the beainning 0 the ensuing 
one, obtained the command of the 1)unkirk, of listy gunl, 
one of the ships that was commi.uioned, in consequence of 
the apprehended rupture with France. 

Tlie governmeut of Great Britain, rouaed by the intelli. 
gence that a powerful armameut was pr~ng in the porta 
of Bochefort and Brest, which was destined tor America, 
ordered a squadron to he immediately equipJled. In the 
meantime the French Beet set sail for its place of destination, 
aod towarda the end of April, 1755, admiral BOIC&wen aailed 
in pursuit of it with eleven ships of the line aod one frigate. 
The French fleet was BOOn overtaken and attacked. In 
this action Howe, in command of the Dunkirk, came tirst 

2F 
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a10Dgside the eternmost ship, the Alcide, It twe1fe o'e\orl:, 
and, -hailing the captain, delivered his orden, that hf aboDld 
go immediately under the English admiral', stern. MOD. 
aieur Hoquart quaintly asked " whether it was peace or 1111' r
Captain Howe repeated his orders, and generously escIaimed, 
" Prepare for the worst, u I expect every momeat a !ipII 
from the flag ship to fire upon you, for not bringing to." 
The ships being now close together, captain Howe bad ID 

opportunity of seeing the officers, soldiers, and Iadies,'" 
were usembled on tbe deck. He on this took of bilhat, 
and told them in French, that as he presumed they coald 
have no personal concern in the contest, he begged ~ 
would leave the deck; adding, that be only waited for their 
retiring to begin the action. Captain Howe thea, {or IW 
last time, demanded that the Frenchman should go UDder 
the English admiral's IItern. Monsieur Hoquart, .un 
vehemently refusing, was informed that the signal "" 0111 
to engage. He replied with the civility and .., frtil cl 
his nation, ComIllellt!U, ~iJ _ JJlait! to wbieh" 
Howe answered, ~il_ plai', JtolUiftw, de ~! 
Orden to begin the action were given by both nearlyllthe 
same iDlltant. After the first broadside, the most dreeafII 
groans and screams were heard from the Alcide; eYl!r!
of the Dunkirk went through, all her guns being double
shoted with round shot. In about balf an boor the!lcide 
Itruck to the Dunkirk, her inferior in rate, guns, aad mea. 
Captain Howe, perceiving this, generonsly exclaimed, ilK! 
lads t they have behaved like men, treat them like _I" 
Thul did Howe strike the first blow or that memorahle 
war. The Alcide had on board nine hundred mea, ehid! 
land forces. The general was killed. The governor rJ 
Louiabourg, and four ofticen of note, were taken prisoMrIo 
with £30,000 sterling. 

It was about this period that captain Howe was butiI! 
awakened in the middle of the night by the lieutflJlllt of ~ 
watch, who informed him, in great agitation, tbat ~M; 
was on fire near the gun.room. " If that be the ease, !lid 
this resolute officer, rising leisurely to put on his eIo/IIes. 
" we shall soon know it." The lieutenant Sew hick to tbt 
scene of danger, and instantly returned, e:rclaiming-"~OII 
need not be afraid, Sir, the fire is extinguished'" "Afraidr 
exclaimed captain Howl, "what do you mean by that, Sir: 
" I never was afraid in my1ife;" and looking the lieateIJIDI 
full in the face, he added; "how does a man feel, Sir,,.beD 
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he is atraid? I need DOt ask how he looks." He succeeded, 
OD the death of his brother, to the Irish title oClord Howe, 
and on the 23d of August, 1763, he was appointed to the 
board of admiralty, a station which he continued to hold 
through two commissions, until the 30th of August, 1765. 
He was then made treasnrer of the navy; and, on the 18th 
of October, 1770, when he resigned this post, as well as his 
colonelsbip of marines, was promoted rear-admiral of the 
blue, and commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean. He 
experienced no farther advancement until the 31st of March. 
1775, when he was appointed rear-admiral of the white; 
and, on the general election, which took place in the same 
,!fIIr, was chosen member for the borongh of Dartmouth. 
On the 7th of December. 1775, he was made vice-admiral 
of the blue. He was nominated commander-in-chief of the 
lleet to be employed on the American station. lOOn after his 
promotion of vice-admiral of the blue. Having hoisted his 
6ag on board the Eagle, of sixty-four gunl. equipped for 
him, be arrived off' Halifax on the 1st of July, 1776. 
E,ery enterprise in which the fleet was concerned, was 
uniformly successful; every undertaking that was proposed 
by the general on shore, was warmly supported by the fleet. 
The conquest of New-York, of Rhode Island, of Philadel
phia, of every settlement within the rower or reach of a 
naval force, are irrefragable proof, 0 his abilities and at
teution. 

On the change of ministry, in the spring of the year 1782, 
lord Howe was advanced to the dignity of " peer of Great 
Britain, by_the title of viscount Howe of Langar, in the 
county of Nottingham; his patent bearing date the 20th of 
April. On the 8th of the same month, he had been pre
viously advanced to the rank of admiral of the blue. He 
now accepted the command of the fleet eqnipping for the 
relief of Gibraltar, in which, as we have already shown. he 
succeeded. 

Lord Howe returned from this expedition in November, 
1782. The corporation of London, in common council 
assembled, ordered an historical picture of the siege and re
lief of Gibraltar. to be executed by Mr Copley, as a testi
monial of respect to lord Heathfield, the governor, and earl 
Howl', commander of the fleet, as well as the soldiers and 
saiJon, for their gallant conduct. 

Peace was concluded almost immediately after lord 
Howe's return. In January 1783, he was nominated first 
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lord of the admir&lty. which oftlce he resigned to lord 
-viscount Keppe1 io April following. but .gain JUeOeeded to 
it in December. 10 September 1787. be was adnuoed to 
be admiral of the white. 10 July 1788. be hally quilted 
his atatiOD at the admiralty; and, 00 the 19th of AilPI' 
following. was created an eBrl of Great Britain,bythetitJe 
of earl Howe. 

On the commencement of the war with FraIlOf', in 17N, 
he acoepted the arduous command of the wntera sqaadroL 
Powere, such as ha-ve been seldom delegated to any __ 
mander-in-chief. were wisely entrusted to hie pndeace. 
By the short cruises which be made. the fleet was DftW 
obliged to remaio loog in harbour to refit, bllt __ 
IItantl] ready to engage the enemy. He entirely altered the 
Signalll, then iD use, for others more lIimple and perleet ; -. 
bv the '1stem he adoptoo tbrougbout. prepared the _y (or 
die glonoas IUcceueII which have followed. 00 the 19&1t 01 
May 1794, be recei'Ved the ~ews, off U sbant, that the li'NItiI 
fleet. under command of rear-admiral V'illaret, with the 
repTelentative of the people. Jeao Boo St. ~ OD boIrd 
tbe admiral's ship. La Montague, bad lef\ Bret. It _ 
not till tbe 29th of May that be disco-vered the eGeIIIY. ud 
from that time till the 31st, at 0000. a fog pnt-veDtN ay 
thiog declaive from taking p1aoe. The glorioae riatory of 
the 1st of June sooo followed. The fleet, whieb W'&I oaul 
the most powerful that France had ever equipped for ... 
was totally vanquished, and seven ships of the eDl!IDJ'sliDt 
were'in possession of the conqueror. 

Lord Howe resigned the command of the weatem ... 
dron in April 1797. His conduct during the mutiny iD 17fT, 
was as commendable u it was arduoUL Theldogdom CIII- I 
templated. with a degree of unusual aui~. this -veaeraWt 
character. wbose head was silvered over Wltb ~ &Dd ~ 
eervice. struggling. at tbe close of life with a cWIiculty diu 
required the streogth and energy of yoath. If. feI 
humanely for those who were infected b-v ita ~r 
and strove with parental tenderness in' their . He 
Btood like the guardian geoius of his couotry. betwea tile 
dead and the living. and sta)'oo the "lague. Hie lordJIIip 
did not loog lurvive this bumness. which coucluded as maeh 
to his 011'0 bonour as to the advantage of the D&vy ud 
country, He died Angust 5. 1799. in the 118YflDty-tbird 
year of his age; and io tbe following October, a DlODIIDIDt 
to hi. memory was erected in St. Paul's. 
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EARL OF ST. VINCENT.-John Je"is WIS born 
iD 1734. His father WIS auditor of Greenwich Hoepital. 
He went to ... IS a midshipman, at the age of 14, and 
serYed in the espedition ~nst Quebec. He WIS made a 
captain in 1760, and distinguished himself highly in the 
command of the Foudroyant, in the battle between Keppel 
aDd D'Orvilliers. In 1794, he was commander of a squa
dron in the West Indies, and contributed materially in the 
redaetion of leveral of the French aettlements there. 

His great and crowning viotory, and one which places 
him in the tint clasB of Nayal Heroes, was that obtained off 
Cape St. Vincent, on the 14th of February, 1797. For 
this he receiYed an earldom. 

In 1801, he joined the Addington ministry, as fint lord of 
the admiralty, and proved himself to be equall] wise in 
coaneil u he bad been brave in battle. He is entltled to be 
ea1led a great man as well u a gallant sailor. He died in 
1823. 

SIB WILLIAM SIDNEY SMITH.-Thesubjeotof 
this memoir, entered into the Da"Y at the early age of thir
teen ,.ears. He wu born about the year 1764; and received 
the first rudiments of his education at Tanbridge school. 
In 1773, he wu removed to Bath, where he was placed 
UDder the tuition of Mr. MOrg&D; and in 1777, having 
commenced biB maritime career, he, not long afterwards, 
remoTed into the Sandwich, commanded by captain Young. 
PreviOlUl to biB embarkation, he had gone through a course 
of maritime studies, and had, accordingly, been rated (or 
I01De time u belouging to the service, in conformity with the 
indul~ and 8llowances then made, which permitted 
them. In 1780, he \Vu promoted to the rank of fifth 
lieateoaDt on board the Alcide, a ship of seventy-four 
gaDs, at that time under orders for the West Indies, 
whither she was to aooompan,.lord Rudney. The Alcide 
W&I commanded bl Sir Obarles Thompson, but Mr. 
Smith did DOt remam in the rank of lieutenant more than 
two .,ears, and being advanced to tbat of commander, waB 
appoInted to the Fury sloop, of eighteen guus, on the 
.Jamaica station. Without removing from that quarter of 
the world, he wu again promoted on the 7th of May, 1783, 
to the hi~her station of ~ptain, by commiuion ap
pointing him to the Nemes18 frigate, of twenty-eight guns. 
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Peace having at this time taken place between all the bel
ligerent powen, the Nemesis, after a short inten-al, .... 
ordered to England, where she was immediately put out 01 
commission and dismantled. After an irksome inaetirity 01 
nearly five years, on the prospect of a rupture between Swe
den and Russia, captain Smith, in 1788, with tbto permis
sion of his own government, entered into the seniee 01 the 
former. 

Hia conduct during the period of that northern WU', was 
of such a nature as to bring his character into geuenl 
notice, and even procure his admission into an order of 
knighthood of the court which he bad served; and OD his 
return home, he had the additional honour of receiving tile 
insignia of his knighthood from his own sovereign at St. 
James's. 

During a short period which intel'Yened behn.oen the l"OII
('Iusion of the Swedish war and that which agitated, and 
which, with a very short intel'Val, still continued to agitaIf 
all Europe, Sir Sidney, following the bent of that eota'
prising mind with which nature had endowed him, becuH 
a volunteer in the marine of Turkey. Toward the ooaelv
~ion of the siege of Toulon, he came from Smyma fer 
the express purpose of offering his IIel'Yices to lord Hood, 
and acquh'ed considerable reputation by the hold and Ipiritai 
manner in which he burned th~ arsenals and dock-,uds, 
together with the several v88!eis in the basin, as we haft 
already described. 

We have also mentioned his having been taken priaoneTin 
] 796. The particulars of his captivity and escape, he his 
himself well told. 

" When I was taken at sea, I was accompanied bymy~ 
tary, and Mr. Tr-, a French gentleman, who had emi
grated from his country; and who, it bad been agreed, WIll 

to pass for my servant, in the hope of saving his Me by tllat 
disguise; nor were our expectations frustrated, for JoIm, 11 

I called him, was lucky enough to escape all S1IlIpieion. 
"On my arrival in France, I was treated at first with 

unexampled rigour; and was told I ought to be tried under 
a military commission and shot as a spy. The goTeI'1UIIftlt, 
however, gave orders for my removal to Paris, where 111'1$ 
sent to the Abbaye, and together with my two com~ 
In misfortune, was kppt a Close prisoner. Meanwhile, the 
means of escape were the constant object on which we em
ployed our minds. The window of our prison was towards 
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the street; and from this circumstance we derived a hope 
or later effect object. We already contrived 

to on and regular corrll!lpondence, by means 
signs, BOme women, who could see us from their apart-
ments, and who seemed to take the most lively interest in 
our fate. They proposed themselves to assist in facilitating 

liberation au offer which I accepted with and 
my duty confess, notwithstanding the enormous 

penees occasioned by their fruitless attempts, they have not 
less claim to my gratitude. 

" Till the of my departure, which, however, 
no share, their whole employment was endeavouring 
me: and tbey had address all time! deceive 

the vigilance of my keepers. On both sides we used bor
rowed names, under which we corresponded, theirs being 

from tbe ancient mytbolllHY' that I now 
commuuication with Thalia, Melpomene, and Clio. 

length removed to the 'l'emple, where my three 
muses 800n contrived means of intelligence, and every day 
oft'ned me new schemes for effecting my escape. At first 

eagerly accepted them but refleetion ~oon destroyed 
the hopes to which the of bad given birth. 
was alao resolved not to leave my secretary in prison, and 
atillless poor John, whose safety was more dear to me than 
my own emancipation. In the Temple, John was allowed 
to enjoy a oon!iderable degree of liberty; he highly 
dreIIed like English jockey, and how U!ume the 
manners that oorresponded with that character. Everyone 
was fond of John, who drank and fraternized with the turn-

and made love to the keeper's daughter, who was per-
he would marry and as tbe little English jockey 

not SDPPOSed to have received very brilliant education, 
he had learned, by means of study, sufficiently to mutilate 
his native tongue. 

" John very attentive and eager in my service, 
always spoke to his muter in respectful manner. 

seolded him from time time with much gravity; and 
played his part BO well, that I frequentlJ surprised myself, 
forgetting my friend, and seriously 8'1ving orders to the 
yalet. At John'! wife, Madame de Tr---, a very 

arrived Paris, made the most un~ 
commOD exert.iollS to liberate ua from our captivity. She 
dared Dot come, however, to the Temple, through fear of 
discovery; but from a neighbouring house she daily beheld 
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her husband, who, aB he walked to and fro, eujo.ed alike in 
aecret the pleasure of contemplatiDg the friead Of biB ~ 
Madame de Tr-- now commUDicated a plan for deIiYer
ing U8 from prison, to a Belllible and courageous JOIIIW lIWI 

of her 8CCJuaintance, who immediateJy acceded to it with
out hesitation. This Frenchman, who wu einceTely au.cw 
to his country, said to Madame de Tr---, 'I wiJl_ 
Sir Sidney Smith with pi_are, becauee I beIi_ the Emg
liab government intend to reatore Louis the xvm. kI 
the throne; but if the commodore is to fight agaimt F-. 
and not for the king of France, heaven forbid I &boald 
auiat.' . 

" Charles L'OiBean (for that wu the Dame oar ,.,... 
friend &l8umed) WaB connected with the agents of the m, 
when confined in the Temple, and for whom ha was"" 
contriving the meana of escape. It wu intended w. sIIoald 
all get oft' to~ther. M. la "Vilheumois being CDDdemaeIl 
only to a .,ear I imprisonment, WaB resolved not to quit his 
present ataation; but Brothiere and Duvenl8 de PrW, 
were to follow our eumple. 

" Every thing WaB now prepared for the 8JtecuUOD or Oil!' 
project: the meane proposed 'by L'OiBeau. appeued pne
ticable, and we reaolved to adopt them. A hole, twelft'" 
long, WaB to be made in a cellar adjoining to the prisea; aDd 
the apartments to which the cellar belonged were at OR 
diapo!l&l, Mademoiselle D_ rejected every prudeatialaoa
Rideration, generously came to reside there for a week, aDd 
being young, the other lodgers attributed to her &lODe the 
frequent viBite of L'Oiaeau. Thus ev8l] thing eeemed 10 
favour our wishes. No one in the house ID queat.ioo bad u.y 
8uspicious; and the amiable little child which MademoiHUe 
D-- had with her, and who WaB only seven years old, 
was 80 far from betraying our aecret, that she al_,. beI& 
a little drum, and made a noise while the work waa goiar 
on in the oellar. Meanwhile L'OiBean had contiDaecl his 
labour a considerable time without any AppMraDce of day
light, ana he WaB appreheusive he had attempted the apeD
ing considerably too low, it '\VU necesaary, therefore, that 
the wall should be 8Ounded, and for this purpoee a IIIUOII 
wu required. Madame de Tr-- recollllll8llded one, 
and L'Oiseau undertook to bring him, and to detaio him 
in the cellar until we had escaped, which wu to take place 
that very day. The worthy man perceived the object wu 10 
serve aome of the victims of miBlortune, and came without 
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hesitatiou. He only said,' It I am arrested. take care of 
_~ poor children.' 

.. But what a misfortune now frustrated all our hopes I 
Thoagb the wall was lOunded with the greatest precaution, 
the laa1; stone fell out and rolled into the garden of tbe 
TeID~le; the IeDtinel perceived it, the alarm was given, tbe 

_ gaard arrived. and all was discovered. Fortunately. how
e.er. our friends had time to make their eecape, and none of 
tbeaa were taken • 

.. They had indeed taken their measures with the greatest 
care; and when the commissaries of the Bureau Central 
came to euIdne the cellar and apartment. they found only 
• few pieces of furniture, trunks filled with logs of wood 
ADd hay, and the hata with tri-coloured oocbdea provided 
for our flight. as those we wore were black • 

.. Tbia first attempt, ~J!mextremely well conducted. 
baYing railed, I wrote to e de Tr---, both to con
aole hm and oar young friend, who was miserable at having 
lOUDdend just as he was going into port. We were 10 far. 
bowe.... from luWering ounelves to be diaco~. that 
we still continued to form new echemes for our deliverance; 
the keeper perceived it. and I was frequently 10 open as to 
ackuow1edge the fact. 'Commodore,' said he, 'your friends 
are desirous of liberating you, and they only do tbeir duty; 
I also am doing mine in w&tohing you still more narrowly.' 
'I'hoagh this keeper was a man of unparalleled severity. yet 
be Dever departed from the rules of civility and politen8l8. 
He treated all the prilOnert with kindnesa, and ever:n~Eed 
himlell on his generosity. Vanous proposala were to 
him, but he rej80ted them all. watched us more closely. and 
preserved the profoundest silence. One day when I dined 
with him, he perceiVed that I fixed my attention on a window, 
·then partly open. and which looked upon the street. I 1&11' 
his uneasin818 and it amused me: however. to put an end 
to it, I said to him, laughing. 'I know what IOU are think. 
iog of; but fear not, it is now three o'clock, I will make a 
truce with IOU till midnight; and I give you my word of 
honour 'imtil that time, even were the doors open. I would 
not eecape; when that hour is passed. my promise is at an 
end, and we are enemies again.' 'Sir,' replied he, '10ur 
word is a eafer bond than ID)' ban or bolts; till midnight. 
therefore, I am perfectly eas)'.' 

" When we rose from table, the keeper took me aside. and 
laid, , Commodore, the Boulevard is not far otr; if you are 
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inclined to take the air there, I will ecmduet you: My 
8Itonillhment was extreme; nor could I conceive how thit 
man, who appeared so severe and 10 uneasy, IhoaJd thut 
suddenly persuade himself to make me such .~. I 
accepted it, however, and in the evening we went oat. FI'OIB 
that time forward this confidence always continued. Wha
ever I was desirous to enjoy perfect liberty, I ofFered him. 
suspension of arms till a certain hour; this my geoeroaa 
enemy never refused; but when the armistict- was at _-. 
his vigilance was unbounded; every post was esamined, &Dd 
if the government ordered. that I should be kept eIoR. thr 
oroer Wall enforced with the greatest care. Thus I 1I'U •• 

free to contrive and prepare for my I.'IIC&pe, _d he to tftat 
me with the utmost rigour. This man had a very aeeunae 
idea of the obligations of honour. He often said to me, • If 
you were under sentence of death, I would permit }'OIl to 
go out on your parole, hecause I should be certain of .,
return. Many very honest prisoners, and I myself aDJOII! 
the rest, would not return in the like case; but an 05eer, ucI 
especially an officer of distinction, holds his honour d8ftr 
than his life. I know it to be a fact, commodore, and ~ 
fore I should be the less uneasy if you desired the sates to be 
always open.' 

Cl My keeper was right. While I enjoyed my h"berty, I 
endeavoured to lose sight of the idea of my escape, aud I 
ahould have been averse to emplo;r, for that object, IDdIII 
that had occurred to my imagination during my boars of 
liberty. One day I received a letter containinlf matter of 
great importance, which I had the strongest desare immedi
ately to read; but 81 the contents related to my intended • 
liverance, I asked leave to return to my room aud break fI 
the truce. The keeper, however, refused, saying, with a 
laugh, that he wanted to take some sleep; accordingly, ~ 
lay down, and I postponed the perusal of my letter to tilt 
evening. 

&< Meanwhile no opportunity of flight ofFered; but OD t. 
contrary, the directory ordered me to be treated with rig. 
our. The keeper punctually obeyed all the orden he 
received; and he, who the preceding evening had grautfll 
me the greatest liberty, now doubled my guard, in order to 
exercise a more perfect vigilance. 

Cl Among the prisoners, was a man condemned for eft
tain political ofFences to ten years' confinement. and whom 
all the other prisoners suspected of acting in the detfttlble 
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capacity or & spy on his companiona. Their IDl}licionl, in
deed, appeared to have some fonndation, and I felt the 
greatest anxiety on account of my friend Jobn. I WM, 
hownet", rortunate enougb soon after to obtain bis liberty. 
An escbaoge of prisoners being about to take place, I appli
ed to have my servant included in tbe cartel; and tbough this 
request might easily have been refu8ell, fortunately no diffi
culty arose, and it 11'88 granted. Wben tbe day of bis 
departure arrived, my kind and affectionate friend could 
scarcely be prevailed upon to leave me, till at lengtb he 
yielded to my most earnest entreaties. We parteCl with 
tears in oar eyea, which to me were the tears of pleasure, 
because my friend 11'88 leaving a situation of the great.t 
daDger. 

" The amiable jockey 11'88 regretted by every one; our 
turnkeys drank a good journey to him; nor could the girl 
he bad courted, belp weeping for his depar-. 1re, wbile ber 
mother, who thought John a very gooc! youth, hoped sbe 
mould one dal call bim ber son-in-law. I W88 soon informed 
of his arrival In London, and tbis circumstance rendered my 
own captiyityleas painful. I sbonld have been happy also 
\0 have exchanged my secretary; but 88 be bad no otber 
dangers to encounter than tbose wbich were common to us 
both, be always rejected tbe idea, considering it sa a violation 
of that friendsbip of whicb be has given me so many proofs. 
On the 4tb of September (18th Fructidor) the rigour of 
my confinement 11'88 still further increued. The Keeper, 
whose name 11'88 L88me, 11'88 displaced, I 11'88 again kept 
close prisoner, and, together with my liberty,loat the hopes 
of a peace which I bad thought approaching, and which this 
event must contribute to postpone. 

" At this time a proposal 11'88 made to me for my escape, 
'Which I adopted 88 my last reaonrce. The plan 11'88, to 
have forged orders drawn up for my removal to another 
prison, and then to carry me off. A French gentleman, M. 
de Phelipeaus, a msn of equal intrepidity and generosity, 
offered to eseeute this enterprise. * The order then being 
accuratel, imitated, and, by means of a bribe, the realltamp 
of the mlDister's signature procured, nothing remained but 
to find men bold enough to put the plan in eseeution. 
Phe1ipeaus and L'Oiaeau would have eagerly undertaken 

• He afterwards accompanied Sir Sidney Smith to Syria, and 
died at the .liege oC Acre. 
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it. but both beinJl' moWD, and even DOtorious at the T~. 
it WAI absolutely DeCellllary to employ others. M--. 
B-- and L-. therefore, both men of tried coange, 
aecepted the offer with pleasure and alacrity • 

.. With this order then they came to the Temple, Mr 
B- in the dress of an adjutant, and :Hr 1- .. UI 

officer. The keeper baring perused the order, and aitfJII
tively uamiDed the minister's sigDature, went iDto aDOt.ber 
room, leaving my two deliyeren for some time in the erHl
est uncertainty and suspense; at length he returned, aeeom
panied by the register (or grefIier)ofthe prison, and ordend 
me to be called. -when the register informed me oftheorders 
of the Directory, I preteudec£ to he.,ery much CODCeI"D8d at 
it, bllt the adjutant assured me in the most aeriOUl maDuer, 
C that the government were.,ery far from inteadiug to ag
gravate my misfortunes, and that I should be .,ery _(ort
able at the place whither he was ordered to conduct !H.' I 
upressed my gratitude to all the Ber'Yants employed about 
the prison; and, AI you may imagine, was not "err big iD 
packing up my clothes • 

.. At my return, the register obeerred, that at Ieut lis 
men from the ~ must accompany me ; and the adjataDt. 
without being m the least confounded, acquiesced in thej_ 
tice of the remark, and gave orders for them to be .. ed 
out. But on reflection, and remembering, as it were, the 
laWI of cbiyalry and of hon01ll'. he addresled !H ~, 
C Oommodore, you are an officer, I am an oiBoer alto; fOOl' 
parole will be enough. Give me that, and I baye DO IIftd 
of an escort.' , Sir,' replied I, • if that is sufticient, I swear 
on the faith of an oftlcer, to accompany you whereYer 1011 
cboose to conduct me.' E.,ery one applauded this noble 
action, while I oonfeu I had myself great difticalty to a.,oid 
lmiliug. The keeper now asked for a ~ and the 
rt!JP.ster gaye the book to Hr B-, who~~ boIdl.,--1igued it 
with a roper flourish, L. Oger, ·utant. • "lI_ 
while I employed the atteution o~e tum e'}s, and to.ded 
them with fayoun to prevent them from hanng time to re
fleet, nor indeed did they II88ID to have any other tboaght 
than their own advantage. The register and keeper MClOm. 
paaied as AI far as the seoond court, and at Jength the Jast 
gate was oJl4'led, and we Jeft them after a long interebange 
of ceremony and politeness • 

.. We iDst~'::'ered an hackney ooach, and the~atant 
.--.. ~ the to drive to theauburb of St... Germai.n. 
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But the stupid fellow bad not gone a hundred paces before 
he broke his wheel against a POllt, and hurt an unfortunate 
passeuger. This unlucky accident brought a crowd about 
us, who were very angry at the injury the poor fellow had 
81Utained; we quitted the coach, took our portmanteallB in 
our bands, and went oft' in an instant. Though the peo,le 
obeer"t'ed us much, they did not say a word to us, onl,. abuai.ng 
the coachman. And when our drivel' demanded his fare, 
Kr , through an inadvertency that might have 
caoaed us to be arrested, gave him a double louia d'or. 
Having separated when we quilted the carriage, I arrived 
at the appointed rendezvous with only my secretary and M 
de Phelipeaus, who had joined us near the prison, and though 
I was very desirous of waiting for my two friends to thank 
aud take my leave of them, M. de Phelipeaux observed 
there was nol a moment to be 100t. I therefore postponed 
till another 0:rportunity my expression of gratitude to my 
deliveren, an we immediately set oft' for Rouen, where Mr 
R -, had made every preparation for our reception. 

U At Rouen we were obliged to atay several day., and as 
our passport. were perfect1,. regular, we did not take much 
care to conceal ourselves, but in the evening we walked 
about the town or took the ail' upon the bAnks of the Seine. 
At length, every thing being ready for us to croSl the 
cbannef, we quitted Rouen, and without encountering any 
further dangers, I arrived in London, together with my 
l!eCretary and my friend M. Phelipeaus, who could not pre
vail on himself to leave us." 

In the month of June, 1798, he was appointed to the 
command of the Tigre, of eighty guns; and in Novembvr 
sailed for the Mediterranean, where he had a command as 
commodore on the coast of Egypt. 

Sir Sidney repaired to Oonstantinople, where he was 
received with the mOlt heartfelt satisfaction by the Turks, 
to whom he was already known. In the month of March, 
1799, having received intelligence from Ghezzar Pacha, 
governor of Syria, of the incursion made by Buonaparte'. 
army into that province, and its approach to Acre, ita cap
ital, Sir Sidn17. hastened with a part of the naval force under 
bis orden to Ita relief, and had the satisfaction of arriving 
there two day. before the French. In the defence of Acre, 
Sir Sidney immortalised his name. Ita result has been 
already .tated. 

The uploitl which attach renown to Sir Sidney Smith'. 
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name, having been chiefly performed dnring the period 
included in this chapter, we have given his personallllftllOirs 
a place here. His career, however, was not yet clOlllll. He 
materially aided in the struggles which ended in the espal
sion or tbe French (rom Egypt, and was wounded at Aboa
kir, when tbe gallant AberCromby lost his lite. 

In 1804, he was made a rear-admiral and a colonel 01 
marin~. 

In 1806, he commanded, with distinguished sucoess, thf 
Englisb squadron at Sicily, and tbe year rollowing, was ODe 

or Duckworth's espedition to the Dardanelles !Ipinst our 
former allies tbe Turks. 

Sir Sidney does not appear to have been much in CaYOllJ' 
at bead-quarters, and was not employed in importaDt eater
prises 80 mnch as from his unequalled bravery it might han 
been expected. It has been rumoured that his prel'ermeat 
was impeded by his having incurred the jealODBy of Oeorgr 
IV., bI his attentions to the prinoesa or Wales, afternrds 
queen Oaroline. 

He attained the rank of admiral in 1821, by rotation, ad 
having spent an estended old age in retirement, cbidly iD 
Paril, be died there in 1840. 
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LORD DUNCAN.-Adam Duncan was of a Scottish 
family (Dunc&o of Lundie); and there is a well authenti
cated beraldic tradition relative to it, wbich accounts parti
cularly for its crest, a dismasted ship, now borne over the 
arms of Camperdown. A person belonging to the family, 
being supercargo on board a vessel bound from Norway to 
his native place Dundee, was overtaken by a tremendous 
storm, in which the ship was reduced almost to a wreck, 
and tbe crew experienced great hardship and di~treas. Con
trary, however, to all human expectation, the crew were 
providentially enabled to navigate their crippled ves.el safe 
IOto port, and the parents of their fortunately rescued son 
immediately adopted the crest alluded to, in commemoration 
of the dangers which he had escaped. 

Our hero was born in the month of July, 1731, and re
ceived the first rudiments of education at Dundee. His 
debut, as a naval officer, was made in the year 1746, when 
he was put under the command of captain Robert Haldane, 
who then commanded the Shoreham frigate, and with whom 
he continued two or three years. 

Iu 1755, he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant, 
immediately after which he was appointed to the Norwich, 
a fourth-rate, commanded by captain Barrington, and 
intended as one of the squadron which was to accompany 
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of acquirin~ fame; and fortune was propitious enough not 
to permit bls expectations and hopes to be disappointed on 
this occasion. 

On the 16th of January, 1;80, tbe Britisb fleet,' being 
then off Cape St. Vincent, fell in with a Spanish squadron, 
commanded by Don Juan de Langara, wbo was purposely 
stationed there to intercept Sir George, who, according to 
misinformation received by the court of Spain, was sup
pc.ed to be on his passage towards the besieged fortress, 
with a squadron consisting of no more than four ships of 
tbe line, having a fleet of victuallers aud transports under 
their protection. The Monarcb had not tbe advantage of 
being sbeathed witb copper; but, notwithstanding this in
coDvenience, added to tbe additional circumstance of ber 
beiog by no means remarkable as a IIwift sailer, captain 
DUDcan was fortunate enougb to get into action before any 
other ship in the fleet. 

Notwithstanding tbe disadvantages under which it has 
been stated tbe ship he commanded laboured, sbe was ~resst'd 
ahead of the fleet, under all the sail that could, With auy 
degree oC propriety, be set upon her; and it is reported, that 
when captain Duncan was warned, by some coppered ships 
which he ~ of the danger he incurred, by dashing so 
butily amidst three of the enemy's squadron, whicb were 
just ahead, witbout some support, he replied, with the utmost 
coolness, and in no otber terms than, "I wisA to be among 
tAe.. .. The strength of the wind, the agitation of the sea, 
and the swiCtness with which the Monarch passed through 
it, united to put an end to &Oy further conversation, and 
captain Duncan had his wishes complied witb, by sJl8edily 
finding himself well up within engaging distance of hl8 anta
gonists. He found bimself alongside one oCtbe Spanish ship~ 
of equal Corce, though of mucb larger dimensions than the 
Monarch, while two olhers of the like rate and magnitude lay 
within musket shot to the leeward of him. He accordingly 
directed his best effort. against his opponents, and after a short 
though animated resistance, had the satisfaction of seeing 
the colours of San Augustin, of seventy guns strike, in 
token of her submission to tbe Monarch. The rigging of 
tbe victor had by this time received too much damage to 
render it possible for captain Duncan to hoist out a boat for 
the purpose of boarding his prize, particularly as it then blew 
80 bard, and the whole fleet was on a lee shore, be was, 
therefore,. compelled to resign the honour of taking posses-

2a 
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lion or the vanquished enemy, to a &eab abip. whieh 1FU 
then coming up utern. 

In 1789, captain Duncan was promoted to be nw.ad
miral or the blue, and to the same rank in tbeo white R{'I&
dron, on a second advancement of ftag-oftieen, whieh tDak 
place in 1790. He wu raised to be viee-admiral or die 
blue, in 1793; or the wbite, in 1794; to be admiral or tJae 
blue, 1795; and lastly, to be admiral or the white, in 17119. 
During all tbeae periods, except the two last, singular .. it 
may appear to post4'rity, the high merit adminil ThmeIa 
po_sed, continued either unknown, or to give the trat
ment he received wbat may perbaps be a more proper t-, 
unregarded. Frequently dJd he IOlicit a eommaud, Dd .. 
often did his request pass uncomplied with. At lngth, Iae 
received, in the month of February 1795, an appoiDtmmt, 
constituting him commander-in.chief in the NOrth s-.. 
He hoisted bis flag on board the Venerable, or 74 guns, .a 
proceeded to carry into execution the trust confided iu him. 

When the patience and unwearied coDStancy with whielt 
this brave officer oontinued to watch a cautious and pnadeIIt 
enemy, during the whole time be held the COIIlJDIUId, a 
period of five years, are considered, it becomes a matter of 
difficulty to decide whether those invaluable qualities j1I!t 
mentioned, or the gallantry and judgment he displayed GB 

the only opportunity tbe enemy aWarded bim of l'OIltesliDr 
with them tbe palm of victory, ought to be most admired. 

Admiral Duncan's conduct, whicb was firm and tempenR 
on the occasion of the famous mutiny which broke out ia 
several of our fleets, is well known; we need not reyert to tha& 
IU bject, nor need we again detail the eYenta of the gnu 
victory at Camperdown, tbe brevity of hit despatch OD that 
occasion renders it worthy or notice:-

.. Venerable, off the coast of Holland, the 12th of <>c:tob.. 
Camperdown, E.8.E. eight m.il-.. 

cc SIB,-I have the pleasure to acquaint you, for the infor
mation of the lords commiSBioners of the admiralty, that. 
nine o'clock this m;::! I got sight of the Dutch Beet; • 
half-past twelve I through tbeir liD&, and the actiaa 
commenced, which bat been very severe. The admirar. 
ship is dismuted, and has struck, as have aeveral otht-n, and 
one on fire. I sball send captain Fairfax with the partiea_ 
lars, tbe moment I can spare him.-I am, &c • 

.. AnA. DVJrCAII ... 
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In ccmsequence oC the victory oC Oamperdown, the ad
mini was raised to the dignity of a baron and viacount of 
Gnat Britain, by tbe titles of baron Camperdown and 
vDeount Duncan. He also received tbe thanks of botb 
houses of parliament, and the city oC London voted him 
the freedom, with a sword of the value of two hundred 
guioeu. 

At BOOn as the ship' destined to remain under bit order. 
were refitted, he returned again to his station; and, by hi. 
eontinued vigilance, almost annihilated the Dutch trade: 
their .,eaaels, whene.,er any were found hardy enough to 
attempt putting to sea, were captured in sigbt of their own 
porti; for the whole coast was so completely blockaded, tbat 
IDstaDceI .,ery rarely occurred of their being able to elude the 
estreme vigilance of tbe BritiJlh cruisers. 

Hit lordship continued to retain the command on the 
Dortb-_ station, till tbe commencement of tbe year, 1801, 
wben be retired from active 8enice. He died on tbe fourtb 
of August, 1804, in tile 73d lear oC bis age. His son wu 
created earl of Camperdown In 1831. 
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CHAPTER X. 

MEMOIR OF LORD NELSON. 

A YEaT young and delicate-looking little boy bad straytod, 
enticed by the flower and the butterfty to a dist&nee from his 
home, and bis prolonged absence eliciting the a1arm of his 
friends, they set out in search of him. The little fellow 1fU 

found sitting composedly by the side of a little stream, plan
ing how most easily to get over it. An anrlous relative 
{ondly reproached hiin,-" I wonder child, that fear did DOl 
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drive )'Ou home." "Feat', grandmamma," he replied, le I 
never saw fear; what is it?" This boy was the future hero, 
the Nelson of the Nile, the conqueror at Trafalgar. 

Horatio Nelson, tbe fourth son of the Rev. Edward Nel
SOD, rector of Bumham Tborpe, in the county of Norfolk, 
was born in the parsonage-house of that parish, September 
29,1758. His fatber's progenitors were originally settled 
at HUbborough, where, in addition to a small hereditary 
estate, they possessed the patronage of the living, which one. 
of them enjoyed for several years. By his motber's side be 
was related to the Walpoles, and was named Boratio for 
Horatio Walpole, earl of Orford, and to two grl.'at Norfolk 
families, the Cholmondeleys and the Townshends. 

He was placed, while yet of a tender age, at thl.' high
achool of Norwich, whence he was removed to North
Walabam, both within the precincts of his native county. 
But he did not long remain there; for being the younger 
son of a numerous family, an opportunity was ea(fet'ly seized. 
of obtaining some professional employment for him early in 
life. This occurred wben he was only twelve years old. 

Some disputes havin~ taken place between tbe courts of 
St . .lames's and MadrId, relative to the possession of the 
Falkland Islands, an armament was immediately ordered, 
and captain Suckling, his maternal uncle, having obtained a 
ship, he was placed on his quarter-deck as a midShipman, on 
board the Raisonable, of sixty-four ~un5. But after his 
family had been at tbe espense of bls outfit, n~otiations 
were entered into, in conBE'quence of wbich hostilities wet'e 
fuspended. On this, the ships in commission were laid up 
in ordinary, and theofticers dismiKsed. But instead of return
ing bome, young N eIson, wbo felt no abatement of his 
ardour, entered on board a merchantman, in which he made 
a voyage to the West Indies. 

On this occasion, although be obtained considerable nau
tical knowledge, so far as bare practice extended, yet baving 
no field for his ambition, he became disgusted, and would 
have willlngly embraced any other profession. On his 
returu, however, finding that bis uncle had obtained the Tri
umph, he repaired on board of her in his former capacity, 
and soon became reconciled to the service; but as he 
poesessed an inberent ardour, coupled with an unabating 
spirit of enterprise, and utter scorn of danger, he was ever 
active to participate in those scenes wbere knowledge was to 
be obtained or glory earned. 
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An opportanity of' this kind lOOn presented itself', ADd Ip
peared admirably calculated to satiate that romantie taste fur 
adventure which, f'rom the earliest periods o( his life, seemecI 
to fill and to agitate the bosom of ourlouthful hero. O. 
of the most brilliant circumstances 0 the reign of George 
Ill. consisted in that spirit of'discovery which CODIltaDt1y ~ 
vailed from the accession of' his majesty to the throae.. It 
W&8 in pursuance of' this plan, which W&8 afterwards esteod
ed under captain Oook to another hemisphere, that Clplaia 
Phipps, afterwards lord Mulgrave, sailed .Tane 2, 1773, 
towards the North Pole. lfe himself was on board tile 
Racehorse, while captain Lutwidge commanded another 
bomb-vessel called the Oarcass, both of which bad been fit. 
ed out on purpose to ascertain to what degree oC latitne 
it was pouible to penetrate. On board the latter of tbeIe 
vessels, Nelson W&8 admitted with ~ difficulty, aad iD 
collleCJuence of his own preuing solicitation, iD the humble 
CApacIty of a coxwain; ror, in consequence of' an order ham 
the admiralty, boys were Dot permitted to be received 011 

board. 
After passing Shetland, thpy came in sight of Spitsbelpn, 

and afterwards proceeded to Mo/fpn Island, beyond which 
they discovered seven other isles, situate in 81 deg. 21 miD. 
WJien they had .wled a little further north, the ...... , 
suddenly fast wedlfed in the ice, on the 31st o( .July. 10 that 
the puuge by whIch the ships had entered was suddealy and 
completefy blocked up, while a strong current let in to the 
eastward. In this critical situation they remained fh'. 
whole days, during which period their destruction appeared 
inevitable; but the young hero, instead of being depressed, 
actuated b1 that p&l8ion for enterprise. which were ever 
uppermost ID his breast, ventured on the ice during a fiDe 
moon-light night, and had nearly lost his life by a rub pur
suit of a bear. Being reprimanded for his conduct, be 
poutingly observed, "That he wished to obtain the akin for 
his father." 

Soon after his return. instead of being appalled. by the 
dangers recently encountered, young Nelson applied for aDd 
was appointed to a berth in the Seahorse, a twenty-gnD lbip, 
in whIch he repaired to the East Indies, and, by visiting 
every part of the coast from the Bay of Bengal to BIlS8OrU, 
W&8 exposed to an extreme of heat in the course o( this 
voyage, nearly equal to the degree of cold he had experienced 
in the former. These sudden changes could not but prove 
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ver, injurious, and his health accordingly yielded to the 
pre.ure, 10 that he was obliged to return home on purpose 
to breathe his native air. 

Haring recovered his health, he passed, on the 8th of 
April, 1777, the usual esamination before the Board for the 
rank ot lieutenant, and on the subsequent day received his 
commission as second lieutenant of the LowestofFe, of thirty. 
two guns. In this veaael he cruized again It the Americans, 
aod the LowestofFe happening to capture a letter of marque 
belon~g to the colomes, then in a state of insurrection, the 
firBt-beuteunt proved unable to take poaaeasion of her, in 
coDIIeIJuence of a tremendous sea, that seemed to interdict 
all approach. The captain, piqued at this circumstance, 
aDd desirous of eWecting the object of his wishes, inquired 
"whether he had not an officer capable of boardin~ the 
prize?" On hearing this, lieutenant Nelson immediately 
Jumped into the boat, and told the muter, who wished to 
baYe anticipated him, "that if he came back without IIUe
ceu, it would be his turn." 

In 1778, he was appointed to the Bristol, and rose by 
l18Diority to be 6rst-lieuteunt. In the course of the suc. 
ceeding year (June 11,1779) he obtained the rank ofpoat. 
captain, on which occasion he was appointed to the command 
oC the Hinchiubroke. Having sailed in this vessel for the 
West IDdies, he repaired to Port-Royal in the island of 
Jamaica, and an espedition againllt one of the Spanish set. 
tlemeola being then in contemplation, he had an oppor
tunity, for the first time, of distinguishin~ himself as a com
maoding-officer. The enterprize to which we allude was 
planned by Sir John Dalling. the then governor, for the 
purpose of seizing on fort St. Juan. in the Gulph of Mesico. 
On this occasion the commander of the Hinchinbroke con. 
veyed the troops. which were few in point of number, and 
were destitute of a field officer. Edward Marcus Despard. 
who afterwards lufFered Cor high treason, acted as chief en. 
gineer, while captain PoIson commanded the land forcH; 
but the place would never have been taken had not the 
tint of these officers landed, directed the assault, and even 
pointed the guns with his own hand. 

His ship being paid off on hill return to England, he 
retired to the place of bis nativity, the parsonage-honae of 
Bumbam Thorpe. But he did not remain therE' long, for 
he wu nominated to the command of tbe Boreaa, in which 
Jae repaired to the Leeward 1alaIIds, and had under him 
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Prince Henry, afterwards 
Pegasus. Wbileon station, cbaoged 

his condition in life, 00 the 11th of March, 1787, by & mar
riage with Frances Woodward, daughter of William 
Woodward, Esq., senior judge of the island of Nevis, aad 
widow of Dr. Nisbet, a surgeon of that island. 

On his return from the West Indies. captain Neb ... 
repaired with his wife to the parsonage-house of hi. lath.-; 
and at a distance from bustle and strife, he p.-J • 
quiet life, until again called b, the 

unforeseen events. indeed, 
times of peace," for 

addieted to quiet, .ootude, 
event that could tear kia dear 

IlOOner did the British indicUe a 
interpose in the concerns of 

France, and a war appeared unavoidable, than he ~1 
repaired to town, and offered ha services to the admiraltT. 

Fortunately for his country these services W£'l"e ~ 
and he was appointed to the Agamemnon, of 64 guns. 

That able and gallant officer, lord Hood, being at that 
period appointed to command in the MediterraoeaD, he 
accomparued him thither, and was present at tbe time his 
lordshIp oceupied Toulon, Engfub, 
Spanish, and Neapolitan troops. was also 
present of Bastia, having hNd of 
a with whom he batteries 
until that city, which May 22, 
1;95. repaired to b05ilv 

lost an eye. His both theie 
highest eulogiums on the part of the 

admiral who commanded. 
On the 25th of April, 1805, being accompanied by the 

Meleager, Diadem, and Petterell, he performed a brilliut 
exploit at Laona, having boarded and cut out four Freoeh 
store ships, by means of the boats of his squadron, 1I!Ider 
the fire of the batteries, and amidst an incessant dis
charge of musketry. Several vessels laden with caDDOII, 

destined siege of Mantu&, were iD the 
of Ooegha; so that became a 

Hotham having sueeeeded 
N elsoB was present 

15, li95, on 
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in the centre division. The English fteet consisted of four
teen aai1 of the line. and that of tbe enemy of fifteen, with an 
admiral', ftag flying on board the Sans-Culottes. of 120 guns 
and 2000 men. After a sharp and bloody conflict. two ships 
-ere captured; and the AgAmemnon was twice called off 
by signal. on account of his eagerneaa for a close action. 

Soon after this he was detached with a small squadron 
from the Mediterranean fleet, by means of which he swept 
tbe adjacent coasts of the enemy. and cut out nine ships 
belonging to the French from the bays of Alasaio and 
Angaelia, in the neighbourhood of Vado. 

When the Viceroy of Corsica, (Sir Gilbert Elliot. lord 
AI into.) foreseeing the approaching evacuation of that island. 
thought fit to seize on the isle of ~Iba. he was employed for 
tbis purpose; and having first effected a landin~, and then 
placed the Captain, of 74 guns, within balf a pistol shot of 
the grand bastion, the governor consented to a capitulation. 
and aecordingly the town of Porto Ferrajo. with one hund
red pieces of cannon, was immediately surrendered. 

In December 1796, captain Nelson was gratified for his 
senices by the permission of hoisting a broad pendant as 
commodore on board La Minene, in which frigate he cap. 
tured La Sabina, a forty-gun ship. Of the enemy one 
hundred and sixty-fonr were killed and wounded, while the 
1018 was only fortY-One on board his own vessel. Soon after 
this be descried the Spanish fleet, and immediately steered 
with the intelligence to the squadron commanded by Sir John 
Jenis, who by his conduct on that day (February 14,1797,) 
merited and acquired the title of earl of St. Vincent. 

Commodore Nelson, having communicated the parti
culars relative to the force and stAte of the enemy, sllifted 
his pendant on board the Captain, of seventy-four guns, 
commanded by captain Miller. The commander-in
chief. who had relinquished the blockade of Cadiz in order 
to puraue the fleet under Don Joseph de Cordon, 110 sooner 
received the joyful tidings. than he prepared for action. 
although he had only fifteen, to oppose twenty-seven sail of 
the line. He did not, however, upon this occasion disdain 
to make use of the advantages arising out of superior sea
manship; for, by sailing down in a close and compact order. 
be contrived to begin the engagement before the Spanish 
admiral was able to complete nil line of battle. as a number 
of the lhips had been separated from the main bodl.. 
Seizing, therefore. the critical moment when they were still 
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in disorder, by carrying a press of sail, the EngHsb nddeDly 
pused through the Spanish squadron, after which tbrY 
tackl!d in so judicious a m&llner, as to cut oft' all that portioD 
which had fallen to leeward. About eleven o'clock the 
si,{nal was made from the Victory for close fight, and after 
a seYere cannonade, four ships were captured. 

Tbe following account of tbe conduct of lord NeIacm. 
upon this occasion, was drawn np by colonel Drinkwatel', 
who happenl!d to be on board at the time:-

cc When Sir John Jervishad accomplished his boldiDtemioa 
of breaking the enemy's line, tbe Spanish admiral, who bad 
been separatl!d to windward with his main body, consisting 
of eighteen ships of the line, from nine ships that were At 
off to leeward, appeared to make a movement, as if' with a 
view to join the latter. This design was completely f!US
trated by the timely opposition of commodore NeI_, 
whose station in the real' of the British line afforded him aD 

opportunity of observing this manmuvre. His ship, tht 
Captain, had no IOOner passed the rear of the enemy'. ships 
that. were to windward, than he ordered her to Wfar, and 
stood on the other tack towards the enemy . 

.. In executing this bold and decisive manll!1lV1"e, tile 
commodore reached the sixth ship from the enemy's nar, 
which bore the Spanish admiral's flag, the SantUsima 
Trinidad&, of 136 guns, a ship of four decks, reported to 
be the largest in the world. , Notwithstanding the iDeCJuality 
of force. the commodore lOstantly engaged this colOll8Sl 
opponent, and for a considerable time had to contend, not 
only with bel', but with her second ahead and utern, neh 
of three decks. While he maintainl!d tbis unequal combat, 
which was viewed with admiration mixl!d with am:wty, his 
friends were flying to his support; the enemy's atteDtioa 
was soon directed to the Cullodt'n, captain Troubridge, aDd 
in a short time after to the Blenheim, of 90 guns, captaiD 
Frederick, who opportunely came to his assistance • 

.. The intrepid conduct of the commodore staggered the 
Spanish admiral, who already appeared to waver in punuing 
his intention of joining the ships cut oft' by the British flf'l!t, 
when the Culloden's timely arrival, and captain Troubrictg.'s 
spirited support of the commodore, together with the ap
proach of the Blenheim, followed by rear-admiral Parker, 
with the Prince Georlfe, Orion, Irresistible, and DiadeID, 
not far distant, determlDed the Spanish admiral to cban1!'8 
his design altogether. and to throw ouc. the sigDBl for the 
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ships of his main body to baul their wind, and make &ail on 
the 1arboard tack • 

.. Nota moment was lost iD improving the advantage now 
apparent in favour of the British squadron. As the ship. 
of rear-admiral Parker's division approached the enemts 
ships, iD support of the Captain, commodore Nelson's ShIP, 
&Dd ber gallant seconds, the Blenheim and CuUoden, the 
cannoOllde became more animated and impressive. In thiB 
mADner did commodore Nelson engage a Spanish three
decker, until he had nearly expended all the ammunition in 
his ship, whicb bad suffered the Iou of ber fore top-mast, 
&Dd received such considerable damage in her sails and rilf
gin~, that she was almost rendered Iuw. de com6tJt. At tbls 
critical period tbe Spanish tbree-decker, baving lost ber 
mizen mast, feU on board a Spani8h twO-decker, of 84 guns, 
that was ber second, this latter ship consequently now became 
the commodore's opponent, and a most vigorou8 fire was 
kept up for IIOme time by both sbips witbin pistol-sbot. 

" It was now that tbe commodore'. ship lost many men. 
and that the damages already sustained, througb tbe long 
and arduous conftict which she had maintained, appeared to 
reader a continuanoo of the contest in the usual way pre
carious, or perhaps impossible. At this critical moment 
the commodore, from a Budden impulse. instantiy resolved 
00 a bold and decisive measure, and determined, wbatever 
might be the event. to atte~t his opponent sword in hand; 
the boarders were summon • and orders given to lay his 
.hip on board the enemy . 

.. Fortune favours the brave I Nor on this occasion was 
she unmindful of ber favourite. Ralph Willet Millt'r, the 
commodore's captain. 110 judiciously directed tbe couree of 
the ship that be laid her aboard tbe slarboard4uarter of the 
Spanish eighty-four, her 8prit-sail-yard p8S8lDg over the 
enemy's poop, and booking in her mizen-sbrouds; when the 
word to board being given, the officers and Bt'amen destined 
for this perilous duty, headed by lieutenant Berry, togetber 
with the detachment of the sixty-ninth regiment, commanded 
by lieutenant PearllOn. then doing duty as marines OD 
bOard tbe Captain, passed witb rapidity on board the 
enem,'. ship, and in a short time the San NicholaB was 
in possession of her intrepid asaaiIants. The commodore's 
aMonr would DOt permit him to remain an inactive spectator 
or this ICene. He was aware the attempt was hazardous, 
and he thought his presence might animate his brave co~ 
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pauioDs, ad conln"bate to the _ of thia bold 1IIteIpriw, 
he tberelore, as if by magie impul5e, aeeompuDed the party 
in this attack; passing from the f'ore-ebaim of his own Ihip 
into the eaemy'. quarter-gallery. and theoee tbroap the 
cabin to the'laarter-deck. where he arrived in time to receiTe 
the 81I'01'd of the dying colllllWlder. who had heeD monaIJy 
wOGDded bT the boarden . 

.. Be bad not heeD lo~ employed in takiDg the 11ft r! 
_ to &eeII1'e this hard.-rued conquest, 11'_ be 
follJlll himself' en~ in a more arduous task. The stem 
of the tJuoee.4ecker, his former opponent, _ plaad direetly 
amidships of the weather-beam of' the priR, SaD NichoIas, 
aDd from her poop and galleries the eoemy lOI't!ly ~ 
with mUlketry the British who bad boarded the SaD NidIoIas. 
The commodore ".. not Icmg in l'SIhing OD the ODDdaet 
to he adopted upon this momentous oceasiuD ; the two alter
Datives that presented themselves to his unsbakeo miod were. 
to '1uit.e the prize, or instantly hoard the ~decbr. 
Confident in the bravery of his _en, he drtermiDed OD 

~ latter. Directing therefore an IIdditional n1UDber of' mea 
to he _t from the captain on board the San NiehoIas, the 
undnnted commodore, whom no danger ever ~ 
hNded bimseIf the usai1ants in this new attack, ac~. 
• W" estmiuster Ab~. or glorious victory!' 

"Sucoess in a few miuutes, and with little loss, ervw'Ded 
the eaterprise. Such, indeed, _ the panic oecasiooed by 
his preceding conduct, that the British no !IOGner appeered OD 

the quarter.deck of their new opponent, than the ~maM.. 
ant adTanced, and. asking for the British eom1Do&lldmg 
08icer. dropped on one knee, and presented his sworl, 
apologising at the same time for the Spanish IIdmiral" s IICIC 
appeering, as he ".. dangerousIT wounded. For a 1DOIIIftIt 
commodore NeIaou could ~,. pel'll11&de himself of dIis 
_nd instuce of good fortune; he therefore onIered tht 
Spanish commandant, who bad the rank of a brigadier. to 
_ble the oIicen on the '1aarter-deck, and direct _ 
to he taken instantly for communicating to ~ crew tht 
sum!llder of the ship. All the officers immediately appand, 
and the commodore bad the sun't'Dderofthe San JOfJefdulv 
coufirmed by each of tlwm deli1'ering his •• ord. • 

.. The couwain of the commodore·s. barge, WUl .. 
Fl'VIIf'I, had &&tended close by his side throughout thiI 
perilous attempt. To him the commodore gave in charp 
the swords of the Spanish oIicen as he received them; od 
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the UDdaanted tar, as they were delivered to bim, tucked 
these honourable trophies under bis ann with all tbe coolueu 
imaginable. It was at this moment also that a Britisb unor, 
wbo bad long fougbt under tbe commodore, came up in tbe 
fulness of hiS heart, and excusing the liberty he was taking, 
asked to shake bim by tbe band, to congratulate bim upon 
seeing him safe on the quarter deck of a Spanish three
decker. 

" This new conquest bad scarcely 8U bmitted, and the com. 
modore returned on board the San N icholas, wben the latter 
ship was discovered to be on fire in two placea. At the 
&rat moment appearances were alarming, but the presence 
of mind and reaGUl'CeII of the commodore and his officers in 
this emergency soon got the tire under. 

" A ~ was immediately made by tbe captain for boats 
to aaaist ID disentangling bel' from tbe two prizes; and as 
she was incapable of furtber service until refitted, the com· 
modore again hoisted his pendant for the moment on boar(l 
La Minerve frigate, and in the evening shined it to tbE' 
Irrariatible, captain Martin; but as soon as tbe Captain was 
refitted, he rehoisted his pendant on board the latter ship." 

In consequence of a promotion in the navy, Nelson 
hoiated his flag as a rear-Rdmiral of the blue in April 1797, 
and was detacbed soon after to bring away the garrison of 
Porto Ferrajo. After performing this service, on the 27th 
01 May he changed to tbe TheaeUl, and was appointed to 
command the inner squadron then blockading Oadiz. 

An attempt was made by him, during the nigbt of the 3d 
of July, to bombard tbis city, and be conducted tbis enter. 
prize with his usual spirit and resolution, the Thunderer 
bomb baving been stationed, under his management, within 
two thousand five hundred yards of the walla. On this the 
Spaniards, anzious to prevent the consequences, sent out all 
their armed craft, consisting of mortars, gun.boats, and 
launches. The conflict w&lllong and obstinate; both sides 
exhibited great valour; and a singular event ensued, scarcely 
to be paralleled in the history of moderu warfare. The 
brave Don Miguel Terrason, who commanded the arma.
ment, in a barge rowed by twenty.six 0&1"11 and thirty men, 
made a most desperate dort to overpower Sir Horatio 
N elaon and his boat's crew. They fought with their swords, 
hand to band, and the conflict was long and doubtful.
At len~h, however, eighteen of his crew baring been killed, 
aad bimaelf together with the remainder wounded, the 
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Bpauiab nar-admiral sbeered ofi'. Nor was the BritDIt 
commander exempt from danger; for captain Fr-mantle, 
who accompanied him, was hurt, and his conwaiD Si!::: 
who, by well-timed alacrity, had saved his comlll&llder 
a mortal blow, was, together with ae\"eraI sailors, dilabled.. 

Two nighta after, another bombardment was attempted, 
and efFected with more success; for ten sail oC the JiBe, ill
eluding the flag-ships of the admirals Mazzaredo &Dd Gra.
viDa, were obliged to warp out of the range of the &bells. 
Lord St. Vincent, no indifFerent judge of bravery and F 
conduct, concludes an account oC these acbievemeata, m a 
letter addressed to the admiralty, with emphatically obMrY
iog, "That any f.raise of his would fall Car sbort of admiral 
Nelson's merits. ' 

The next exploit in which we find him eo~ _ All 
attempt to obtain poaaasion of Teneriffe. Earl St. V"meeat 
having received intelligence, while stationed ofi' eam.. that 
tbis island was utterly destitute of the means of deleace,ADCi 
that a considerable quantity of treasure had been JaDCIN 
there, determined to detach a squadron against it, oommancled 
by an enterprising ofticer. Bear-admiral Nelsoa beimc 
accordingly selected for this l'urpoae, was invested witb the 
command of the fonowing shlps:-Tbesens, 74 guIIII, _
admiral Nelson, captain R. W. Miller; Cullodeo, 74 sa-. 
captain Troubridge; Zealous, 74 guns, captaiD Bam. 
Hood; Leander, 60 guns, captain Thompaon; Emerald, .. 
guns, captain Waller; Seaborse, 32 guns, captain F~ 
mantle; Terpsichore, 36 guns, captain Bowen; FoxeaUer, 
14 guns, captaiD Gibson; and a Bomb-ketch. 

This armament arrived before Santa Crux on the 22d 01 
July, 1797, and as it was intended to take the place by ..... 
prise. the undertaking was deferred until night, but thelDOl"Doo 
109 was far advanced, in consequeDC8 of unfomM!ell delays. 
A body of men, including one thousand marines, then laaded 
under the direction of captain Troubridge of the CuUocIm, 
assisted by captains Hood, Thompaon, F_antle, Bo ... 
Miller, and Waller, all of whom volunteered their aerrices 
upon this occasion. 

The enemy. however, appear to have been far better )1ft
pared than had been imagined, for a v-, mu, in •• 
~ept up from their batteries; one boat 11''' aton ID, Ift' .... 
were dam~, and the Fox cutter lost. 

Admiral"Nelson, who had gone on ahore with the Int 
division. accompanied it nearly to the apot which ... deh 
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tiDed to!' the ueault; but lost his right ann by a cannon
.hot. His IOn-in-law,lieutenant Nisbitt, carried him to a 
boat. which conveyed him on board the Theaeus, under a 
tremendous fire from the enemts batteries. 

While their commander lay In this deplorable state, the 
storming-party advanced, scaled the walls, and penetrated 
into the great square of the town, where, having formed to 
the number of about four hundred, they marched towards 
the citadel, but found it too Btrong for tbem to attack with 
any hopes of success, beine' unprovided with cannon. 

In the meantime captain Troubridge wu informed by 
BOme of his prisoners that a large body of Spaniards, asaisted 
by some French, and supported by five field-pieces, wu pre
paring to give them battle. On this, perceIving the utter 
Impossibility of receiving any further aid from tbe ships, 
be dispatcbed captain Hood with a message to the Spamab 
governor, purporting, .. That if he would allow him freely, 
&od without molestation, to embark his people, and furnish 
him with boats for that purpose, in the place of those which 
had been stove in, the S4J,uadron before the town should not 
be permitted to molest It." On his Excellency's replying, 
•• That they mUlt BurrenderprisonerB of war," the messenger 
obsened, .. That if the terms preferred by him were not 
ia.tantly complied with, Santa Cruz would instantly he let 
fire to, and the Spaniards attacked at the point of the 
bayonet." . 

On bearing this resolute declaration, Don Juan Antonia 
Gutterez thought it prudent to comply, and captain Trou
bridge immediately marched with his men, colours flying 
aDd drums beating, to the head of the mole, where lioata 
being furnished by the Spaniards, they immediately em
barked, their wounded men having been kindly received into 
the hospital, while those who had escaped unhurt received a 
plentiful supply of provisions of all kinds. 

Sir Horatio immediately returned to England, and it wu 
DOt until many months after his arm bad been amputated, 
that he wu pronounced out of danger.-On his first ap
pearance at Court, his majesty received him in the moat 
gracious manner, and was pleased to express regret that 
his state of health and wounds were likely to depriYe the 
nation of his future HrVices. On this the gallant and un
daunted tar replied, with all that enthusium peculiar to bis 
obaracte!', .. I eau never think that a 1011 which the perform
ance of my duty has occasioned i and 10 long as 1 have a 
foot to ataud on, I will combat for my king and country." 
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Aa it was propoeed at this period to conf. a peuioa 01 
.£1000 per annum, upon him, OD aceoant ofhis apIoits ud 
his 10llell, it became necessary, accontiDg to the c:astota 01 
the navy, that he aboald give in a distinct statemeDt of his 
cJaima. In comequence of this be drew up the foDowing 
paper, which atands uurivalled in its kind :-

Cl To IM KiItg'. _., BzoelleItl JL.~ . 
.. The Memorial or Sir Horalio Nelson, K.B., and a Bear. 

Adminl in your Majesty" fleet. 

.. That during the present war your memorialiat has beI!'Il 
in four &ctions with the fleets oC the enemy, va.., on the 13th 
and 14th of March, 1795; on the 13th of .I ul,. 1 i9l ; 
and on the 14th of February, 179i; in three actiOIIa with 
friptes; in six engagements againR batteries; in ten .ctiooa 
in lioats employed in cutting out of harbours; in destroying 
'Vessels, and in taking three towns. Your memorialist has 
also served on shore with the army four months, and com
manded the batteries at the sieges of Bastia and Calri&. 

.. That during the war he has assisted at the captve at 
leven sail of the line, six frigates, four conettes, aocl eleven 
privateers of di1Ferent sizes; and taken and destro,ed DMI' 
fifty sail of merchant vessels; and your memorialUt has 
actually been engaged against the enemy upwards of one 
hundred and twenty times, 

.. In which senice your memorialist has lost his right eye 
and arm, and been leverely wounded and bruised iD his 
body. All ofwbich services and wounds your memorialisI 
most humbl,. submits to your majesty's most gracious coDSid
eration. 

.. HOUTIO NELSO~ • 
.. OC'roua, 1797." 

He was now enabled, had be been so inclined, to haYe 
retired altogether from the service, and lived equaJl,. u8lllJl' 
from ~ger and from want, Oil his pension and balf-pa! 
But hiS heart still panted after glory; and having rejoaaed 
lord St. Vincent's fleet, a new scene opened for the IOIace 
of his ambition and the display of his talents. 

The eyes of all Europe were at that momeat bed OD 

Bnonaparte. After conquering ItaJ]. and eft'ectiog a ~ 
on the continent, he had titted out a large fleet, Md embark
ed an arm,. of veteran soldiers. The immediate ohjeet or 
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his attack 11''' .. yet uDmowD; and while maiwDd remain
ed iDvolved in luapenae, the English ministry deemed it 
prudent to fit out a squadron in pursuit ot him. 

Sir Horatio Nelson, the officer fixed upon for the com
mand. 11''' despatched by earl St. Vincent into the Mediterra
Dean, OD tbe 7th 01 May, 1798, with his ftag flying on board 
tbe Vangaard, ol88Yenty-four guns, together with the Orion 
and Alesander, of equal force, the Emerald and Terpsichore 
l'rigatea, and La Bonne Citoyenne sloop-ol.war. &l'ing 
reached the Gulph 01 LYOD8, they were auailed by a nry 
violent gale of wind, which carried all'&\' a topmast, as well 
&8 the foremast of the rear-admiral's sLip, on the 22d, the 
very day OD which the French fleet, with Buonaparte on 
board, Iailed lrom Toulon. Having refitted in St. Pierre's 
road. in the island of Sardinia, the harbour of which they 
were DOt allowed to enter, tbe Engliah squadron reached the 
place of readezvoDs OD the 4th of June, and were joined OD 
the 8th, by ten sail of the line under captain Troubridge. 

With thia Iorce, which he deemed suSicieDt to encounter 
aDy fleet of the eaemJ, admiral Nelson proposed to steer 
after them immediately, and knowing that t1ey had sailed 
with the wind at N. W., he 11'" induced to think that they 
were destined up the Mediterranean. Neither on thecout 
of Italy, nor in the port of Naplea, could any intelligence 
be obtained of the ultimate intentions of the Frencli; all 
that 11'&1 learned amounted to a mere &up.~tion that they 
had proceeded towards Malta. To facilitate the passage 
thither, it 11''' determined to Jlus through the Straits of 
Messina, and this 11''' accompbshed on the 20th with a fair 
wind; and two da,.. after, intelligence 11''' receil'ed that the 
French bad captured Malta, and sailed theDCe on the 18th 
with a fresh breeze at N. W. 

On this Sir Buratio took an opposite direction. and was 
not a little mortified, OD di&covenng Alesandria, that not a 
single French ship 11'&1 anchored tbere. In tbis state 01 Dn
certainty, he instantly returned to Sicily, entered the portDf 
SyTACU&e, took in a supply of lresh water, steered on the 
25th of July for the More&, and, in coDlequence of lIew and 
more correct information, determined once more to visit 
Alexandria, which he descried on the fint of August at noon. 
Tbe enemy's 6eet 11'&1 firlt diacovered ~, captain Hood, in 
the ZealOUl, consisting of 88l'eoteen aaiJ, lying at anchor in 
a line of battle in Aboukir bal'. 

l'hia formidable fleet appeaied to be moored in a compact 
2u 
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_ 0' battle, ,1QJPOt'I;ed by a battery 0' gaDS ... -un 
OD an island in t8eir nu, wbile their ftaIib ... 1tnDgtIt-
eaed by gan-boats. 

AhhoOgh the wiucl blew fresh, and the day was tar apaat. 
yet the .dmiraI made the ~ for battle, &Dd sipi6ed -* 
the _me time that it was his mteDtioD to attadt the _y·s 
Y&D and Cf'IItre as it lay at anchor, IICCOI"diDg to a pIaa ~ 
l'eldy commUDica.ted by bim to the relp8Ctin eapt.ma. 

The British fteet, eYe'r! ship of.hich -..ded its way as 
it .,...-led, stood in i and Sir Hontio beUt,r struck with 
the idea that where there was room for ODe .Tup to ,~ 
there was opportunity for anotber to anchor, ~._ 
taken for carrying this idn into efFect, ootwitbstaoctiag tile 
Callodeu bad gnMmded on Bequier Island. The GoIiatIt and 
z.Joas, togetber.witb the Orion, the Auclacioas, &Dd tbt 
TJ.eua, led inside, and received a most tremeudoas fin 
from the van of the fteet, as well as the batteries OD aIaore. 
wbile tbe Vanguard anchored on the oatIide of the _~. 
within balf a pistol shot of Le Sputiate. The Mq,.,q."., 
Defeace, and Be1lerophon, Majestic, Swiftsare, &Dd AJ.s
ander, came up in ,uccession; and captain ThomJ*ID of the 
Leander, making up in INID&nSbip (or the cItoficiean of a 
6ft7-gun ship in point of metal, dropped her aDeIaor atbtrart 
the 11&_ of Le Franldin, an eigbty-gun ship. iD -=la. 
masterly manner, as to annoy both her and L·Oriem. 

N otwidlstanding the darkness that lOOn eosaed, Le G_
rier was dismastell in the course of a few minutes, whi1ethe 
twilight yet remained; Le Conquerant and Le Sput_ 
were allO IOOD reduced to asimilar state; three 1DOn'~ LOA
quilon, Le SouYerUn Peop]f',and Le S~~lWieocloend; 
soon af\er which the admiral·. ship, L·Orieat, .... m-end 
to be on fire, and the ftames burst forth witb aaeb RfIidit!. 
that great apprehensions were eotertaioed DOt oaJ! for IIir 
safety, but &Iao that of such ships of the British fteI& • 
were in her immediate dcinity. 

Sir Horatio Nelson, who bad retired below in ~ 
of a wound received during tbe action, DO -..er nceiTf'I 
in~ of this alarming eveat, than be came apoa dad, 
and, With that inborn bumanity wbich is the beat ~. 
istic of a hero, betbougbt him of the most likeJT ..... to _Ye the li"es of as many of the eDeIRy as ~bIe. ne 
only boat in a condition to swim was therefore immediatelY 
df'Spatched from the admiral·, _hip, and the commanden Of 
otben rouowiDg the eump1e, about .. yealIB"- ...... Yld; 
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and many more would have been rescned from death, had 
not the vessel alluded to blown up suddenly with a most 
tremendoulI explollion. 

This silenced the guns in -the other v81188ls for a short 
time, after which the firing continued, until the victory was 
secured in van_ Such shipl were not disabled then 
bore down upon those of the enemy that had not been in the 
engagement. 

When the dawn developed the IICIIne this terrible con-
flict, only two sail of the line were discovered with their 
coloun flying, all the rest having struck, These, conscious 
oC their danger, together with two frigates, cut their cables 
in the coune of the morning, and stood out to sea. 

After this lignal victory, the victorious commander lost 
DO time in returning thank! to the Supreme Being his 
Recess. He accordingly issued the following notice:-

.. JlEJIIOa~NDUJl • 

.. To tile OjJicer, qf tile Squadron. 
Vanguard, the :Moulh of the Nile, Augult 2, 

" Almighty God baving bl8ll88d his majesty's arms with 
l'ictory, the admiral intends returning public thanks at two 
o'clock this recommenda every ship doing the 
same as soon as convenient." 

Public seniC8 Wall accordingly performed on the quarter
deck, the other ships following the example ot the admiral. 

On the same day he addressed the following circular 
letter tho captainl under him, fully expresllive his 
approbation of their conduct :-

Vangullrd, the :Monlh of the Nile, AUgult 2,11£8 • 
.. Tbe admiral most heartily congratulates the captains, 

ofIeen, seamen and marines, of the squadron he has had the 
honour to command, on the event of the late action; he 
desires they will accept his most sincere and cordial thanks 
tor their very gallant behaviour in this glorious battle. It 
moat IItrille forcibly every British _man how lIuperior their 
conduct is, when in discipline and good order, to the riotou. 
bebayiour of IIIwless Frenchmen. 

" The squadron may be alIsured the admiral not fail, 
with his despatches, to represent their truly meritorious con,. 
duct iD the strongellt termll the commander-in-chief, 

'" To the Caplllins Ibe oC Squadron." 



LOaDlBLION. 

It _ tJ.e foarth day after \he action Wont the admiral 
-U u-it iatelIitP- O( this memorable enllt. Ir .. 
dispatebes 1IJIOIl this occasion were eotnalteel to ~ 
~, in the ~; &Dd no lOODeI' weretbey made public. 
.... the ~ MIlSI&ion wu oceationfd throagt-* 
E1arope. The emperoro( German,. i1lUllediatel,. brokeolftbe 
-renaeesfWapaeeat Rutadt; tbe Ottoman Ponededar
eel war again..q the F1'eDCh; and the king o( Naples maftbed 
_ anD! to Rome, o( which be (or & time dispossessed tlwm. 

ID Eog1aad the Tictory of \he Nile wu celebrated by 
~ &od iIlaminationa; while the king. &Dd both 
~ o( pama-t. were eager to bestow marks of 
Cawar on the tri1Impbant Beet &Dd ita gallant Jnder. HU 
~ immediately eonferred apoa him ~ cIig11in of & 
Baroa oC GI'8I& Britain. &Dd be _ aecordiogt,. caiied ap 
to t~ H_of Peen, u lord Nea- of the Nile. The 
Oraod ~""1Iior, transmitted & aaperb ctiamond eheleag.OI' 
rlu- of triamph, taken from one of the Imperial turb&Da; 
&Dd the king of X&!-,les!OOlI .ft« granted the title oC dab 
01 Bronte, wi\h &D estate in Sicih-. 
I~eId of returning home to ~ UDder his Jaurel.. ... tbe 

admiral immediately sailed for Sieil,.. wberto he was re
ceiT"ed u a deJiTf!I'ft' b,. the king. The aabjects of tba& 
1IICIDU'eh, di!eoatmted at his eoDduet, &Dd supported by the 
FftDCh, W bat lately drinn him from his. Capital, "after 
which the,- estab1ilbed or ntber proclaimed, .. The Par
tbeDopND Bepablic." The ... of eardiDal Bd'o. how
eTer, who -mu," miDgIed. the cbaneter of & soldiel' 
wi\h that of & priest, Fed 1ipa1I,. e8icacioas towards the 
restoration of the exiled IDOIIafth.. Baring IDU'Cbed to 
Naples at the bad of& bod,.of Calabrians, heobliplAu. 
patriots, .. U they were tenDed, who __ iD P C PJIl of aD 
the forts, to ~t1lIate; and to this traty .. EII@'IDb. 
Tv:rti.~ &Dd Rusi&D ClOIDID&Dden --a.d.. OD the .. 
~ of lord Neboo, howeYer, F ...... publicl, dis
avowed .. the authority of CU'diDal RaSO to trat witA Rb
jects ia rebellion," aDd the c:r:1• rion - -diDcly 
Tiolatfd. with the esception the priMJDers iD 0aaeIII. 
Mare aJooe. which fortreD bad WlitDdtred to the E ..... 
~ aader c:oaunodore Foote. The puticiperi- of 
~elSOD in \hi, _ of royal ~, it die ..., ..... .1 

-the admiTafs publie eooclaet w........ ........ __ • 
AAer ha\'i~ed the bIocbdeof ..... ,.. ..-

"\'acaa&ionof aDd-uilMdeds....aIJ..... liRa 
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of tbe king ofN aples to his capital and bis throne, lord N ellOn 
em barked with the Englisb minister (Sir William Hamilton) 
to tbe court of Naples, and landed at Yarmouth, in bis 
native county, on the 6tb of November, after an absence of 
three yeara, which had been wholly occupied by a series of 
the moat brilliant and magnanimous achievements. 

The populace assembled in crowds to bebold the Hero of 
the Nile, and barneesing themselves to his carriage, dragged 
him to the inn. On his arrival in London, similar bonoun 
attended bim; and, at a dinner given to him by tbe Lord 
Mayor and Corporation of London, in the Guildhall, be 
'Was presented with a superb aword, in testimon1 of an 
action "perhaps unequalled in the history of mankmd." 

His lordship did not remain luntr inactive, for in conse
quence of his own pressing IOlicitatlons, he was enabled once 
more to boist bi. Bag in the service of his conntry; and tbe 
admiralty, witb a due and appropriate regard to bit glory, 
appointed him to the command of the SaD Joaepb, of one 
hundred and ten guns, a ship formerly boarded and taken 
by himself in the action off Cape St. Vincent. 

A corlfederacy of the Northern Powers baving alarmed 
the nation, he was employed in the expedition sent to di8lOlYe 
it. A fleet consisting 01 eigbteen sail of tbe line and four 
frigates, together witb a number of gun-boats and bomb
vessel .. , in all fifty four sail, having been fitted out for this 
purpose, proceeded from Yarmouth roads for tbe Baltic, 
March 12, 1801. Tbe command of tbis expedition was 
entrusted to admiral Sir Hyde Parker .... isted by vice-admiral 
N ellOn and rear-admiral Totty. On tbe arrival oftbe Englisb 
"luadron in tbe Cattegat, Sir Hyde despatcbed a letter to 
the governor of Cronf'nburgh, in which, after alluding to 
the nostile conduct of Denmark, he demanded, .. Whe
tber he could pass that fortrees freely, and 'Witbout impedi
ment?" On being answered in the negative, be anchored 
near to the island of Huen, and in company with vice-admiral 
lord N eleon and rear-admiral Graves surveyed the formidable 
line of ships, radeaus, galleys. fire-veuels, and gun-boats, 
flanked and supported by extensive batteries on the two 
islands called the Crowns, the largest of whicb was mounted 
with from fifty to seventy pieces of cannon, and were also 
further strenlfthened by two sbips of seventy guns, and a 
large frigate, ID tbe inner road of Copenhagen; while two 
sixty-four gun sbips, without masts, were moored on tbe 
Sat towards the entrance of the arsenal. 
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Lord NellOn, who bad offered his lI8l"rioes f'or CODdactiDg 
the attack, now shifted his flag from the St. Gearge to dMt 
Elephaot, aod, notwithstaDding tbe formidable preparatiou 
agalDlIt him, fearlesalyled the van, and pa..I the SoaDcI. 
with little or no 10IIII. On the 2d of April he weil("bed to 
engage the Danish fleet, consisting of six sail of tl.e 1iDe. 
eleven floating-batteries, one bomb-ketch, &c. The aetioa 
commenced at ten o'clock, and, after a sharp aDd bloody 
conflict, seventeen sail were either lunk, burned, or takaJ. 

It ought not to be omitted, on the other band, that the 
Danes conducted tbemselves witb great resolution; tba& 
tbeil" principal battmes, &I well as the ships at the IIIOUth 
of the harbour, were ltill untouched, aod that two of his 
own division had grounded, and others were io daoger; 
while it would have lIeen extremely difficult to haye retur-t 
with the prizes under the fire of tbe batteries. 

It was at this critical moment tbat lord N ellOn proved tba& 
be was in full posseuion of all his faculties, and ~1 
capable of acting tbe part of a statesmao and a warnor, .. 
the following correspondence will sufficiently attest.:-

"Lord N elllOn has directions to lpaN Denmark w_ 
no longer resisting; but if the firing is continued OIl the 
part of Denmark, Ion! NelIOn must be obliged to let OD &re 
all the floating batteries be has taken, without having the 
power of laving the brave Daoes who have 10 nobly defeadecl 
tbem." 

Tbe Prince-Royal of' Denmal"k sent geueral-adjataDt 
Lindbolm, to ask the particular object of sending the Sag of 
truce. 

"Lord NellOn's object in sending the flag of truce wu 
bumanity; be therefore consents that hostilities Ihall ceue, 
and tbat the wounded Danes may be taken on shon; aDd 
Ion! Nelson will take his prilOners out of the veueb, _d 
burn or carry off his prizes, as he shall think fit. Lord 
Nelson, with humble duty to his royal highness the priDce 
of Denmark, will consider this the greatest victory he ever 
gained, if it be the cause of a happy reconciliation &ad aDioa 
between hi' own most gracious Sovereign aod Ilia ~ 
the king of Denmark." 

~n after this his lorcbhip went on shore, &Dd a confer-
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- baYing taken Place. and an armistice having been agreed 
to aDd ratified, on tbe part of the Crown Prince on the one 
band, and Sir Hyde Parker, commander-in-chief, on the 
other, be returned on board. 

The entire management of the negotiation having thus 
devolved on admiral lord Nelson, he next addressed himself 
to the Swedish government, and obtained the embargo to 
be taken off all the English ships in the Baltic. These two 
grand points having tieen gained, his lordship, who was 
obliged, on account of the state of his health, to return 
home, left instrnctions to his successor, vice-admiral Pole, 
to complete what was still wanting on the part of Great 
Britain. Tbe critical death of the Emperor Paul of Russia, 
the continuance of a formidable fleet in the Baltic, and, 
above all, the memory of the battle of Copen~en, which 
in point offiercenesssurpassed, and of'success nearIy equalled, 
that of the Nile, all contributed to the joyf'ul event that 
apeedily ensued,- treaty of peace aod amity with the 
Nortbern Powen. 

An opportunity now once more occurred of his retiring 
to the bosom of his familv, accompanied by honour, renown, 
and aftluenoe. But this· was never once dreamed of by our 
gallant commander, while his country remained at war; for 
"Victory or Westminster Abbey," were always uppermost 
in his thoughts, words, and actions. 

At the sllort peace, he was enabled to retire to the estate 
of' Merton, which he had lately purchased, and enjoy the sa
ciety of his friends; but no looner was this short and ill-starred 
peace diPolved, than his lordship was called upon to take the 
command of the ships in the Mediterranean. He accordingly 
repaired thither, on board the Victory, May 20, 1803, and 
formed the blockade of Toulon with a powerful squadron. 
Notwithstanding all the vigilance employed, the French fleet 
escaped out of this port on the 30tli of March, 1805, and 
shortly after formed a junction with tbe Cadiz squadron, 
the Englisb commander, Sir Jobn Orde, being obliged to 
mire hef'ore such a superiority in point of numbers. 

The gallant Nelson no sooner received intelligence of this 
eyent, than be followed the enemy to tbe West Indies; and 
lucb was tbe terror of his name, that they returned without 
effecting anything worthy of mention, aod got into port after 
running the gauotlet through Sir Robert Calder's squa
dron. Tbe eoemy having thus again eluded his punuit, he 
returned almost inconsolable to England; but departed lOOn 
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after to lllllnUDe the commaod of thp fteet off Cadiz, WM. 
impatient ot' further delay, he bad recourse to "6Y art to 
iaduce them to put once more to sea. In this be at Ieogth 
proved 1I1Ic:cesaful; and, while he coUll1lmmated his gIor]r 
at Traf'algar, be lost his lit'e in battle. 

An account of this our bet-o's last victory, we IIIIaIl 
ab~, along with IOme penonal anecdotes, from the ad
mirable narrative of Soathey, and other quarters.-

About half-past nine in the morning of the 19th, the 
Mars, being the nearest to the fleet oC the ships which formed 
the line of communication with tbe frigates in sbore. ~ 
the signal, tbat tbe enemy were coming out of port. The 
wind was at this time very ligbt, witb partial breezE'S, mostly 
from tbe S. S. W. Nelson ordered tbe signal to be .....se 
for a chase in the lOuth-eut quarter. About two, the 
repeating ships announced, tbat the enemy were at... AD 
night the British fleet continued under full sail, IteeriDg to 
tbe l!Outh-eut. At daybreak they were in the entrance of 
the Straits, but the enemy were not in sigbt. About seYeD. 
one of the frigates made signal that the enemy were beariDg 
north. Upon this the Victory bove to, and shortly after
wards N elIon made sail again to the northward. In the 
afternoon tbe wind blew lresh from tbe IOUtb-west, and 
the English began to fear tbat the foe might be forced to 
retnrn to port. A little before sunset, however, B1aclnroocl. 
in tbe Euryalus, telegraphed, tbat tbet appeaM determined 
to 8(1 to the westward,-" And that, said the admiral iD 
bis ~, .. they shall not do, if it is in tbe power ot NelaoD 
And Bronte to prevent them." Nelson bad signified to 
Blackwood, tbat be depended upon him to keep sight of tbe 
enemy. Tbey were observed so wl'lI, that all their motions 
were made known to him; and, as they wore twice~ be ill
tl'rred tbat tbey were aiming to keep the port of Cadi. opeu. 
and would retreat tbere as soon as tbpy saw the Britisb fleet : 
for this reason be was very careful not to approacb Dear 
Pllough to be seen by them during tbe night. At da!break 
the combined fleets were distinctly seen ahead, from the Vac
~:s deck, formed iD a close line of battle on the starbou'd 

about twelve mU. to leeward, and standing to the 

• See .. Southey" Life of Nelson," a work delightfully COIIl· 
poeed. and which, nOlwilhstandmg ita strong tmelon of party 
prejudice, ought to be iD the hands or all who nliIIl Danl bio-

"-..... 
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lOuth. Our fleet consisted of twenty-seven sail of the line, 
&Dd four frigates; theirs of thirty-three, and seven large 
frigates. Their superiority was greater in size, and weight 
of metal, than iD numbers. They had four thousand troops 
OD board; and the best riflemen that could be procured. 

Soon after daylight Nelson came UpOD deck. The 21st 
of October was a festival in his family, because OD that day 
his uncle, captain Suckling, in the Dreadnought, with two 
other line of battle llhips, bad beaten ofF a French squadron 
of four sail of the line, and three frigates. Nelson, with 
that sort o( superstition (rom which few persons are entirely 
exempt, had more than once expre&lled his persuasion that 
this was to be the day of A" battle also, and he was well 
pleaaed at seeing- his p~edjctjon about to be verified. The 
wind was now from the west, light breezes with a long 
heavy swell. Signal was made to bear down upon the 
enemy in two lines; and the fleet set all sail. Collingwood, 
in the Royal Sovereign, led the lee line of thirteen ships; 
the Victory led the weather line of fourteen. Having seen 
that all was as it should be, Nelson retired to his cabin, and 
wrote the following prayer :-

.. May the great God, whom I worship, grant to my 
country, and (or the benefit of Europe in general, a great 
aud glorious victory, and may no misconduct in anyone 
tarnish it; and may humanity after victory be the pre
dominant feature in the British fleet I For myself indivi
duall" I commit my life to him that made me; and may his 
ble&lllng alight on my endeavours for serving my couDtry 
faithfully I To Him I resign myself, and the just cause 
which is entrusted to me to defend. AmeD, Amen, Amen." 

Blackwood went on board the Victory about !ix. He 
found him in good spirits, but very calm; not in that ex
hilaration which he had felt upon entering into battle at 
Aboukir and Copenhagen; he knew that his own life would 
be particularly aimed at,and he seems to have looked for death 
with almost as sure an expectation as for vietory. His 
whole attention was tixed upon the enemy. They tacked 
to the northward, and formed their line on the larboard 
tack; thus bringing the shoals of Trafalgar and St. Pedro 
und'er the lee of the British, and keeping the port of Cadia 
open for themselves. This was judiciousl)' done; and 
Nelson, aware of all the advantages which it gave them, 
made signal to prepare to anchor. 
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VDlaaean was .. aIillful _; worthy or IIrring a 
better muter, aDd a better CIUIIe. His plao or dee- _ 
AA well conceived, and as original, as the plan of aUaI:k. 
He formed the fteet in a double line; every altenlate ship 
being about a cable's lengtb to windward oC .. aecoad, 
abead aDd astern. Nelson, certain of a triumpbaot ~ to 
tbe day, aske I B1ackwood what be should couaider as a ne
tory. That officer aDswered, that, ,"'OllIideriug the baad
some way in wbich battle was otl'ered by the eoemy, their 
apparent determination Cor a Cair trial of strength, &acI the 
IItuation oC tbe laDd, he thougbt it would be a glorious ~ 
lult if Courteen were captured. He replied: "I iball DOt 
be satisfied witb lell thaD twenty." Soon al\enrarda be 
asked him, if he did not tbink there was a signal WaDtiDg. 
Captain Blackwood made anI1l'er, that he thought the wbOle 
fteet SNIIIed very clearly to understaDd what tbey wen 
about. These words were acarcely spoken before tha& 
signal wu made, which will be remembered as long as &be 
laDgu~ or even the memory oC England, aball endure;
Nelson I last signal :-" ENGLAND EltPKCTS EVE • ., IUJI 'fO 

DO HII DUT., I" It wu received throughout tbe 8eet with 
a sbout oC answering acclamation, made sublime b,. the 
spirit which it breathed, and the feeling which it ~~ II! ~ 
"Now," said lord Nelson, .. I can do no more. em ... 
trust to the Great Disposer of all events, aDd thejastiee of 
our caUIe. I thank God for this great opportuuit,- of doing 
my duty." 

He wore that day, u aaual, his admiral's frock coat. 
bearing on the left breast four ltars, of the ditl'ereot orders 
with which he was invested. These ornaments which reocIerecl 
him so conspicuous a mark for the enem,., wen beheld with 
ominous apprehensions by his officers. It wu kOOWD tha& 
there were riftemen on board the French ships, &Dd it 
could not be doubted but that his life would be panicalwly 
aimed at. They communicated their Cears to each other; 
and the surgeon, Mr Beatty, lpoke to the chaplain, Dr. 
Scott, and to Mr ScoU, the public secretary. desiriDg thl& 
some person would entreat the admiral to change his cl ..... 
or cover the stars; but they knew that IUch a request would 
displease him. .. In honour I gained them," be had said, 
when such a thing had been hinted to him formerly, "aad 
in honour I will die with them." Mr Beatty, 11owev«, 
would not have been deterred by aDy fear oC ascitiog his 
displeuure, from speaking to him upon a subject, iD 
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which the weal o( England, u well u his own life wu 
concerned,-but be wu ordered from the deck betore 
be could find an opportunity. This was a point upon wbich 
Nebon's omce~ knew that it was bopel ... to ftmonstrat. 
or reason with him; but both Blackwood, and bis own cap
tain, Hardy, represented to him bow advantageous to the 
fleet it would be for bim to keep out o( action ulong u pos
sible; and he consented at lut to let the Leviatlwi and the 
Tem~raire, wbich were sailing abreast ot tbe Vict0'1' be 
oroered to pus ahead. Yet even bere tbe lut infirmity ot 
this noble mind wu indulged, for tbese ships could not pus 
ahead it tbe Victory continued to carry all her sail; and so 
far wu Nelson from shortening sail, tbat it was evident be 
took pleasure in pressing on, and rendering it impouible tor 
them to obey bis own orders. 

Nelson', column wu steered about two points more to 
the north than Collingwood's, in order to cut ofF tb. 
enemy's NC&pe into Cadiz; tbe lee line, therefore, wu first 
engaged. "See," cried Nelson, pointing to tbe Royal 
Sovereign, u abe steered rigbt tor the centre ot tbe enemy', 
line, cut tbrougb it astern of the Santa Anna, tbree-decker, 
and engaged her at tbe muule of her gnns ou tbe starboard 
aide; ,,_ bow that noble tellow, Collingwood, carriel hiB 
ship into action I" Collingwood, deligbted at being first in 
the beat ot the fire, and knowin~ the feelings o( bis old 
friend and commander, turned to his captain, and exclaimed 
" Botberbam, wbat would Nelson give to be here I" 

The enemy continued to fire a gun at a time at tbe Vic
tory, till tbey lBW that a sbot had puaed tbrougb her main
top:.gallant sail; then they opened their broadsides, aiming 
cbiefty at her rigging, in the hope of disabling her before 
abe could close with them. Nelson, u usual, had hoilted 
Myeral flags, lest one should be shot away. The enemy 
sbowed no colours till late in the action. For this reason, 
tbe Santissima Triuidad, Nelson's old acquaintance, u he 
used to call her, W&!l distinguishable only by her four decks; 
and to the bow of bie opponent he ordered tbe Victory to be 
.teered. Meantime an incelsant raking fire wu kept up 
upon the Victory. The admiral's secretary wu one ot the 
first wbo fen; he was killed by a cannon shot while con
vening with Hardy. Captain Adair, otthe marines, with 
the heir of a sailor, endeavoured to remove the body from 
N t>lson 8 light. who had a gnat reprd for Mr Bcott; but 
he auiouaiy asked, "la that poor Scott that's gone?" and 
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from both sides; her larboard guns playing upon the Bu. 
centaure and the huge Santissima Trinidad. . 

It had been part of Nelson's prayer, that the British fleE't 
might be distinguished by humanity in the victory which he 
expected. Setting an example himself, he twice gave orders 
to cease firing upon the Redoubtable, supposing that she bad 
struck, because her great guns were silent, for aB she carried 
DO ftag, there was no means of instantly ascertaining the fut, 
From this ship which he bad thus twice spared, be received his 
death. A ball fired from her miaeu-top, which, in tbe then situ. 
ation of the two vessels, was not more than fifteen yards frolD 
that part of the deck where he was standing, struck the epau. 
lette on his let\ shoulder, about a quarter at\er one, just in the 
heat of actiun. He fell upon his face, on the spot which was 
covered with his poor secretary's blood. Hardy, who WaB 
a rew steps from him, turning round, saw three men raising 
him up.-" Thev have done for me at last, Hardy," said he. 
-"1 hope not;' cried Hardy.-" Yes \" be replied; "my 
back-bone is shot through." Yet even DOW, not for a 
moment losing his presence of mind, he observed, aB they 
were carqing bim down the ladder, that the tiller ropes, 
which bad been shot away, were not yet replaced, and 
ordered that new ones should be rove immediately:-then. 
that he might Dot be seen by the crew, he took out his band
kerchief', and covered his face and his stars. Had he bnt 
concealed these badges of honour from the enemy, England, 
perhaps, would not have bad cause to receive with sorrow 
the news of'the battle of Trafalgar. The cockpit was 
crowded with wounded and dying men; over whose bodies 
he was with some difficulty conveyed, and laid upon a pal
let in the midshipmen's berth. It was soon perceived, upon 
ellamination, that the wound WaB mortal. This, however, 
'Was concealed from all escept captain Hardy, the chaplaill, 
and the medical attendants. He himself being certain, from 
tbe sensation in his back, and the gush of blood he felt 
momently within his breast, that no human care could avail 
him, insisted that the surgeon should leave bim, and attend 
to tbose to whom he mi~bt be useful; "For," said he, "you 
can do nothing for me.' -All that Could be done was to fan 
him witb paper, and frequently to give him lemonade to 
alleviate his intense thirst. He was in great pain, and 
expressed much ansiety for the event of tile action, which 
DOW began to declare itself. Aa often as a ship struck, the 
crew of the Victol)' hurraed; and at 8"81)' hurra, a vwble 
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8Xpl'8lllion of joy gleamed in the eyes, and marked the COUD
tenance of the dying hero. But be became impatieot to _ 
captain Hardy; and as that officer, though often _t for, 
cowd not leave the deck, Nelson feared that some f'atal __ 
prevented him, and repeatedly cried: .. Will DO ODe bring 
Hardy to me? He must be killed I He is 61U"e1y dead r -
An hour and ten minutes elapsed from the time lI'beo NeI
IOn received hi, wound, before Hardy could come to him. 
They shook hands in silence; Hardy in vain struggliDg to 
anppl'8lll the feelings of that most painful &Od yet. sublliDest 
moment. "Well, Hard~," said Nelson, .. how goes the day 
with us ?"-" V fir! well, , replied Hardy; .. ten ahipI hue 
struck, but Ive of the van bave tacked, &Od show an inteD
tion to bear down upon the Victory. I have called two or 
tbree of our rresh ships round, and bave DO doubt of girimg 
them a drnbbing."-" I hope," said Nelson," DODe of our 
ships have struck?" Hardy answered cc There was DO fear 01 
that." Then, and not till then, Nelson spoke of himRIf. 
cc I am a dead man, Hardy," said he: .. I am going (ut:
it will be all over with me soon. My back it shot throash
Beatty will tell you so." Captain Hardy then, once more, 
shook hands with him; and, with a heart almost bunting, 
hastened upon deck. 

By this time all feeling below tbe breast was gone; and 
Nelson, having made the surgeon ascertain thie, said to 
him: Cl You bow I am gone, I know it. I feel 80methiug 
risin~ in my breast," -i'utting his hand on his lef\ side,
.. which tells me so." And upon Dr. BeaHis i~ 
whetber his pain was very ~t? he replied, .. So great, 
that he wisheCl he was dead. Yet," said be in a lower TcNa!, 
"one would like to live a little longer too I" Capt. Hardy, 
some 1ft, minutes after be bad left tbe cockpit, returoed; 
and, agaan taking the hand of hi. dying friend and c0m
mander, congratu1ated him on baYing gained a compJete 
Tictory. How many of the enemy were taken he did not 
mow, as it was impossible to perceive tbem distinctly; bu 
fourteen or fifteen at least. "That'. well," cried Nelson, 
" but I ~ned for twenty." And then, in a ~ 
Toice, be saad: .. Anchor, Hardy; anchor." Hardy, ~ 
this, hinted that admi .... Collingwood would take upon him
aelftbe diroction ofaft'ain. .. Not wbile I live, Hwy," sUI 
the dying Nelson, ineft'ectually endeavouring to raise him
eelf from the bed: "Do .,OU anchor." Preeentiy, calling 
Bard, back, he said to him in a low voice ... DOD't throw 
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me"eTerboard:" aDd be desired that he might be buried by 
his paNlts, UWeII! it should please tbe king to order otber
wise. "Kiss me, Bardy," said he. Hardy knelt do,,'n 
&Dd kissed Wa cheek: and Nelson said," Now I am satis
fied. Thank '9od I have done my duty." Hardy stood 
oyer him in silence ~r a moment or two, then knelt again 
and kissed his foreh_ .. Who is tbat?" said Nelson; 
and being informed, he replied, .. God bless you, Hardy." 
And Hardy thtmlef"t him-for ever. 

Nelson now desired to be tnrned upon his right side and 
aid, .. I wish I bad not left the deck; for I shall soon be 
gone." His articulation now became difficult; but he was 
distinctly heard to 8&Y, .. Thank God I have done my duty." 
These word. he repeatedly pronounced; and they were tbe last 
'Words wbicb be uttered. Be expired at thirty minutes after 
four,-tbree houn aDd a quarter after be blid received hi. 
wound. 

Within a quarter of an bour after Nelson was wounded, 
above fifty of the Victory'. men fell by tbe enemy's mus
ketry. Tbey, bowever, on their part, were not idle; aDd it 
'Was notIong before tbllre were only two Frencbmen left alive 
in the mizen-top of tbe Redoubtable. One of them was 
the maD who had given the fatal wound, but he did not live to 
bout of what he bad done. An old quarter-master had 
aeen him ftre; and easily ~ised him, because he wore 
aglazed cocked hat and a white frock. This quarter-master 
and two midshipmen, Mr. Collingwood and Mr. Pollard, 
'Were the only Jlft"8onslef"t in the Victory's poop:-the two 
midshipmen kept firing at tbe top, aDd huupplied them with 
cartridges. One of tbe Frenchmen, attempting to make 
his escape down the rigging, was shot by Mr. Pollard, aDd 
fell on the ~p. But the old quarter.master, as he cried 
out, .. That s he-that's he," and pointed at the other, who 
was coming forward to fire &glUn, received a shot in his 
mouth, and fell dead. Both the midshipmen then ftred at 
the same time, and the fellow dropped in the top. When 
they took possession of the prize, tliey went into the mDen
top, and found him dead; with one ball through his head, 
and another through his breast. The Redoubtable struck 
within twenty minutes after the fatal shot had been fired 
from her. 

The total loss of the British in the battle of Trafalgar 
amounted to one tbousand five hundred and eighty-seven. 
Twenty of the enemy struck ; but it was not possible to anebor 
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the fleet, as Nelson had eDjoiDed;_ gale came on from tile 
lOuth.west; IOme of the prizes WeDt down, some weot OD 

shore; one effected its escape into Cadiz; others were de
stroyed; four only were saved, and those by the grat_ 
exertions. The wounded Spaniards were sent ashore, lID 
assurance being given that the?, should not serve till regu. 
larly exchanged; and the Spamards, with a generous feel
ing, which would not, perhaps, have been found iD lIDy other 
peopl~ offered the use of their bospitals for our wOWJded, 
pledging the honour of Spain that they sbould be careful)y 
attended to. When the storm, after the action, dron 
some of the prizes upon the coast, they declared that the 
English, who were thus thrown into their bands, should DOt 
be considered as prisoners of war ; and the Spanish IOIdien 
gave up their own beds to their shipwrecked enemies. The 
Spanish vice-admiral, Atv&, died of his wounda. Vm... 
Deuve was sent to England, and lOOn after permitted io 
return to France. 

It is almost superfluous to add, that all the hODOIU'II which 
a grateful country could bestow were beaped upon the 
memory of NelsOn. His brother was made aD earl, 
with a grant of £6,000 a year; £10,000 were voted to 
each of his sisters: and £100,000 for the pilrchase of lID 

estate. A public funeral and monument were cIec:r8.l.. 
Statnes and monuments also were voted by most of oar 
principal cities. The leadeD comn iD whicb be was brought 
home was cut in pieces, which were distributed as relica of 
Saint N elson,-so the gunner of the Victory called tbaa; 
-and when, at his interment, his flag was about. to be 
lowered into the grave, the sailors, who assisted at the cere
mony, with one accord rent it iD pieces, that each migllt 
preserve a fragment while he lived. 

AJlECDOTES or NELSoJl.-While on the American st. 
tion, he became acquainted with our futnre king, William 
IV., and a mutual esteem and friendship resulted. The 
following is the prince's account of his first impreaioD of 
the tar :_CC I harl the watch on deck," BaYS his royal higb
neas, cc when captain Nelson came iD his barge aloDgSide, 
he appeared to me to be the merest boy of a captaill I 
ever beheld. He had on a full.laced uniform; his lank 
unpowdered hair was tied in a stiff Hessian tail of an 
extraordinary length; the old.fashioned flaps of his waist. 
coat added to the general quaintness of bis figure, and pro-
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duced an appearauce which parUcularly attracted my notice, 
(or I had never seen anything like it before, nor coold I 
imagine who he was, or what be came about. There was 
IIOmetbing irresistibly pleasing in his address and conver
sation, and an enthusiasm, when speaking on professional 
subjects, which Ihowed that he wal no common being." 

Nelson's manner to his midshipmen was extremely kind 
aud encouraging. If he perceived that a boy was at first 
afraid to go aloft, he woold I&y playfully, Cl Well, Sir, I am 
going a race to the mast head, and beg that I may meet you 
there." The little fellow would instantly begin to climb, 
and when they met on the top, Nelson would chat to him 
cheerfully without finding any faolt, although he might have 
Bhown some little awkwardness in the ascent. 

When he was wounded at the &88ault on Santa Cruz, his 
step-son, by his admirable presence of mind, in applyintr his 
baDdkerchief in the manner of a tourniquet to the arm, 10 all 
probability I&ved his life. His calmneu in undergoing the 
amputation was great; and his subsequent suffering was 
c:auaed by the error of the lurgt'On who performed the 
op8!"&tion. 

The severe wound which Nelson received at the battle of 
the Nile, was IUpposed to have proceedf'd from langridge . 
shot or a piece of iron; the skin of his forehead being cut 
with it at rilSht angles, hung down over his face. Captain 
Berry, who happened to stand near. caught the admiral in 
hi. arml. It was Nelson's first idea, and that of every one, 
that he W&l shot through the head. On being carried into 
the cockpit, where several of hiB gallant crew were stretched 
with their shattered limbll and mangled wounds, the sur
geoo, with great anxiety, immediately came to attend on the 
admiral. Cl No," replied the hero, Cl I will take my turn 
with my brave followers I" The agony of his wound in
creasing, he became convinced that the idea in which he had 
long indolged of dying in battle, was now about to be accom
pliabed. He imm~iatel1' therefore, sent for his chaplain, 
Mr. Comyns, and begged of him to remember him to lady 
Ne1aon; and, having signed a commiloSion appointing his 
friend, tb .. brave Hardy, then commander of the M uline brig, 
to the l'IIIk of post-captain in the Vanguard, took an affec
tionate leave of captain Louis, who had come by his desire 
on board, and with the utmost composure resigned himself 
to death. 

When the surgeon came to examine the wound, it 
21 
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~! iippewed that it was not mortal; this joyful intel
:.i~", ttW"-kl! circ:ulased through the ship. As &oon as the 
paUdUl ~on of drftIIi~ was o .. er, Nelson immediately 
:tat JuwtJ. iUbl that yerr Digt1t wrote the official letter that 
~ in the Guetie. Be came on deck jlUt in time 
tu b.tboid the ~oa of L'Orient. 

I:-.ptaln &ojamin Hallowells of the Swiftsure. who had 
Q¥otr b.!.m on l'Itrm& of the m06t intimate frieod.sbip _ith 
~"UD. tinUing IWf brother oftic:ers eagt'f' to oatyie each 
otINr in -no~ TVioas presents to the admiral, that bad 
b.....n IJIlIIJM ti:vm the wt"I!clt of L' Orient, actaally ordered his 
.. -.rpwnmr tu IDUe la codin,. solely from the wreck, both as to 
.. .-1 and iron. His orders were panctaally obeyed; and, 
on.! bWI~ tiui..b....J. .ith eoasidtorable elegance from the- m_ 
~rillls 01' L'Vrient's maiD-mast, it was sent with this note: 
-" ::5-iI", I baYI) t;akea the libert! or presenting you a eoSin 
made from thl! mAiu-mast of L'Oriftlt, that wben you have 
tinbihvd !Oar esreer in this world. !OG may be buried iD 
On.! of :roar trophil!!k But that that period may be Car dis
taut. is the slru:eN •• of 10V siDcere friend.." The eoIIia 
WIIS kt!pt and. W!ed.. 

HI! _!!times plllo"fully alluded to his bocIi1ylO81eS.. The 
lniV hi! mu of his blind. ~e at Copenhagen is .ell blown. 
Sir H,rdII P:arker. the COaam&Dder-in-clUei, thinking the 
~.lU1d.eI" Nllboa. was placed in circumstaDces unfairly 
dangeroas, and Imowing: that the hero would BeYel' 7'011111-

taril! retNar. 1IUIdIt the ~ fur lea .. iog off action. Wbea 
this WIIS poincllli oat to NO!lsoo. be turned to captain Foie.-, 
5a!iog: ... Yoa know. Foie!. I ba .. e but ODe e!e-I ha ... "a 
~t to b.t blind _timlllS:" aod theo, patting the glaas to 
his bliod 1I:r". in that mood of mind which sports with biner
~ he VllclAimed, <£ I rail! do not see the signal.. .. Pre.
seotiy he :addllli, .. Damn the signal! keep miDe fI,.mg for 
clOlMlr banlO!! nail mine to the mast !" 

The ouly stain on Nelsoo's Dame is __ ted with his 
marriage, He became so inf:&tuated 1I'ith the dIanas 01 bdT 
Hamilton, wil~ of Sir William Hamilton, the BritiJ. 
JDinister at N~l.es. that he forsook lady Xeboa, in order to 
attach himself to lady Hamilton, e1'en while her hasbaDd_ 
ally", Her ioft_led him to actioo.. .. while in ('!QCII ....... 

at Naples. wbichadmitofno~, Let a tev,iao_. 
be dropped o .. er the 001 .. f&olt or 10 great a man. 

Wben the a_" of the battle of Camperdowu re.dIed 
1.1' ' '.be ... lying there ill His roollY .ere DOl WIlDli-
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DAted, and consequently attracted the notice of the people, 
who forthwith began to make a disturbance; but when they 
were told that Nelson was disturbed by their shouting, they 
weot off at once, and stationed guards to prevent other par
ti. from annoying him. 

He went, on one occasion, to receive a year's pay, as smart-
money, on account of the loss of his eye, but could not obtain • 
payment, because he bad neglected to bring a certificate from 
• surgeon that the sight was actually destroyed. A little irri-
tated that this form should be insisted on, because he thought 
it was sufficiently notorious, he procured a certificate at the 
same t.ime for the 1058 of his arm, aaying, the~ might. ju~t M 
well doubt the one as the other. This put him in good hu-
mour with himself and with the clerk who had offended him. 
On his return, the clerk findint!: it was only the year's pay of 
• captain, said, he thought It had been more. "Oh I" 
replied Nelson, .. this is oDly for aD eye. ID a few days I 
ebalI come for an arm, and probably in a little longer for a 
leg." Accordingly, he sooo at\erwarda weDt, and with per-
fect good humour exhibited the certificate for the loss of hi' 
arm. 

Di9 "mdbyGOOgIe 



CHAPTER XI. 

G~ORGB 111 . FROM 1806 TO THB END OF HIS BBIGN l~EORGB 
IV. 18:!O TO 183O-wILLlAM IV. 1830 TO 1S.,i-nCTOBLL, IMl 
-THE FRENCH STILL HUMBLBD AT SBA-BOIllBAIlDIlU;l'T OF 

COPBNHAOBN-DETACHED ACTIONS-WAR WITH THB 1:!<lYED 
STATIIS-CBlYICISJ( ON THB AIIIERICAN ACCOU",.S-PEACE
-COLLINGWOOD-COCIlRANB--TI\OUBBIDGB-HOOD--BIUDPORT 
-BXIIIOUTH-CODRINOTON-IITOPFOBD--NAPIEB. 

THE splendour of Lord Nelson's glory, throws that of 
every exploit in which he was not more or less engaged 
during his epoch, completely into the shade. Two action.. ... 
the one of which preceded, and the other followed Trafalgar, 
require however a brief notice. 

Admirsl Villeneuve, when driven from the West IndiEos 
by the very terror of Nelson's name, proceeded, uninterrupt_ 
ed in his retreat, until he reached Cape Finisterre, wbere he 
encountered an English squadron consisting of fif\een sail of 
the line and two frigates, under the command of Sir Robert 
Calder. ViIleneuve had twenty sail of the line, five frigates, 
and several brigs. The battle continued four bours, and 
ended in the defeat of the French, with the loss of two of 
their best ships. 
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The oountry, in these times, however, was not to be sati ... 
tied with 10 incomplete a victory even over a superior fleet, 
and Sir Robert Calder was censured by a court-martial for 
not having dODe lIDOugh; a oenlure, conlidering all the cir
cumstances, more harsh than reasonable. 

Towards the close of the battle of Trafalgar, the French 
vice-admiral Dumauoir, with four Bail of the line, bore.way 
to the lOuth. On the 2d of NovembPr he was met by Sir 
Richard Strachan, off Ferrol, with four sail of the line and 
tJaree frigates. Sir Richard immediately gave chase, which 
he continued the whole of the 2d and the next day. Two 
British friptes, the Santa Margarita and Phamix, having 
outaailed tile shipa. of the line, got up with the enemy by day
break OD the morning of the 4th, and immediately commen
ced the action in the most gallant style. By firing on the rear 
o(tbeeuemy, they retarded their 8ight 10 much, that the main 
body of Sir Richard Strachan'lI fleet was able to come up. 
The French admiral, about noon, perceiving that a general 
action was unavoidable, made his disposition accordingly. 
The battle lasted nearly three hoon and a half, during the 
whole of which time the enemy fought remarkably well. 
At last, their ships being completely unmanageable, IItruck 
their oolours, namely, the Formidable, of eiJlhty guns, 
admiral DWDaIloir, and the Duguai Trouin, lfont Blanc, 
and Scipion, of seventy-four guns each. The slaughter on 
board these ahips wu very great; the admiral himself wa. 
wounded, and one of the CaptaiDB killed. The 10Sll of 
the Engliah wu trifling. Sir Richard 8trachan immedi
ately prooeeded to Gibraltar, where he arrived safe with hil 

P".fb~ combined 6eet originally conliated of thirty-five aail 
o{ the line; of these, two were taken by Sir Robert Calder; 
four captured at Trafalgar were carried into Gibraltar; 
{our captured by Sir Richard Strachao, were carried into 
the 8&108 port; fifteen were burned, sunk, or wrecked; 
three escaped into Cadiz, aerviceable; and seven escapt.od 
into the aame port, oomplete wrecks; thus aocounting for 
the whole original number, thirty-five sail of the line. 

Th. eYeDts which we have narrated in the two previous 
chapten, completely broke the French power at sea, and 
were ne ioe8icient causes of the ultimate destruction of the 
gigautic power of Napoleon by land. He found all attempts 
to rellllCltate his navy iD vain. No sooner were a few shipll 
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mMe ntady tor le&, than they were blockaded by the vigil
ance of British squadrons, or even destro,.ed in harbour', 
while, in other instances, where tbey either eeeaped or "-fl'e 

permiUed to leave port, tbey only did 10 to fan a prey to om 
fleets, now indisputably snpreme at sea. 

The enemy's operations were thus completely impHed, 
their attempts to traoaport troops by sea rendered impum"le, 
and their supplies oC warlike stores, provisions, and coIooial 
produce, rendered precarious or altogether cut of!. 

The fint attempt made by Buonaparte after the blow be 
had received, was to secure what remained to France of. 
colonies. Accordingly, a fleet of eleven sail oC the liDe, aDd 
a number oC frigates, in two squadrons, escaped the vigil. 
ance of the English, and, early in 1806, arrived ill the 
West Indies. 

Admiral Duckworth, with seven sail, fell in with aDd 
completely defeated the first of these toquadrons, of '" 
ships, two frigates, and a corvette. All the five liDe of 
battle ships were eitber taken or destroyed. The other 
division oC the French fleet was lost in a violent storm. 
with the exception of one ship. Sir Sidnl7. Smith &Dd 
lord Cocbrane were both conspicuous Cor gaIJantry about 
this period, as we bave more particularly stated elsewhere. 

About tbe close oC the year, another attempt was made 
to send reinforcements to the West Indies. AccordiDglv • 
squadron oC five frigates and two corvettes, baving on boUd 
two thousand troops, was despatched on this service. were 
engaged by Sir Samuel Hood, and four frigates captured, 
with a great number of men, and a large quantity of Rora. 

In the year 1807, it being pretty well ascertaiDed thd 
the French emperor was resolved to replace the loss of his 
own fleets by taking possession of that of Denmark; &Dd as it 
was equally well known that Denmark, even if WilliDg, 1nS 

quite unable to resist him, the British Government reeolv!d. 
by a questionable policy, to frustrate, by anticipating his 
intentions. Upon this service were sent twenty thousand 
troops under lord Cathcart, and forty-two ships, of which 
twenty-two were oC the line, under admiral GambiE-r. To 
this formidable force, tbe Danes at first oft'ered. determiD
ed resistance, nor did tbey 1ield until a great part of C0p
enhagen was in flames or laid in ruins. 

In cons~uence of their capitulation, we were put in pas
_ion of sixteen ships of the line, fifteen frigates, six brigs, 
and twenty-five gun-boats, which were nearly all ready for 
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IIf'R; thl're were besides several vessels on the stocks, which 
we were at liberty to destroy, take to pieces, or carry away. 
A vast abundance of stores of all kinds necessary to equip or 
build a fleet, were found in the arsenals, so tbat it was ne
cessary to load all tbe sbips of tbe line and frigates, with 
masts, spars, and timber: after all, so great a quantity re
mained, that ninety-two transports were employed to bring 
the rest to England. 

In an attempt to overawe Constantinople, the Sultan 
having now joined the French alliance, admIral Duckworth 
was not equally successful, and was much blamed for bil 
inactivity and mismanagement,in having omittedtbe proper 
season of attack, and being obliged to retreat witbout strik
~a~~ • 

N otbing very remarkable now occurs in our naval annals 
for some time. Tbe Walcheren expedition in 1809, was botb 
in plan and execution, a disgrace to our councils and com
manders, but in so far as tbe naval service was concerned, 
DO blame is, imputable. Even yet, tbe Frencb had not 
Leen able to send to sea anytbing deserving tbe name of 
a 6eet, and the few line of battle ships which still remained 
were closely watcbed by our vessels. This year, an oppor
tunity occurred of destroying some of tbem; and it was 
embraced with tbe usual alacrity of Britisb seamen. A 
French squadron, consisting of nine sail of tbe line and some 
frigates, was understood to be lying in tbe roads of Aix, 
under tbe protection of tbe forts of that island. Tbe attempt 
to dl'Stroy this 6eet was committed to the direction of lord 
Gambier, who klected lord Cochrane on the occasion: 
for this purpose, a number of fri~ates, fire-ships, and othl'r 
small vessels Wl're employl'd. On the 10th of April, the 
fir~-ships joined the 6eet, and the J.ext nigbt they "'ere sent 
into Aix roadp, l'ach manned and conductl'd by a lieutenant 
and five men: there were sixteen of them, and some of them 
of a largl'r construction than usunl. As soon as the fire
ahips got within the roads, the Frencb V8SSl'ls cut their cablei', 
and run on shore in the Isle of Aix; by this melns, tbe fire
ships were enabled to effect little, and it was ucertainPd that 
the destruction of the enemy must be accomplished by other 
means. Great skill, howevPr, as well as couragl', was npces
sary for this purpose: the place whPre the Frl'nch shipa lay, 
was strong, both by nature and by art; they lay, apparently, 
almost as secure as ships would have been in Portsmouth 
harbour: they were under the protection of two batteries, 
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each of wbieb bad tweDty-aiae gu-. all of _,.,. metal.. 
The i· of the DaYip&ioD W.. aDd tbrs&ea
ed serio~_: iD _ places ~ ... DOt _ 

than four r.tboms 1rUer. A little after two o'c:IocS. IGrd 
CocbraDe adTaDCed iD the Imperieas, to attmapt die .. 
ltnJCtiOD of the eMmy; lie _ got __ three sail fill 
the line. The Calcatta, _ of tJ.m, almoIt im ..... iaRIT 
strack hn colours; &Dd before five o'cIoek, the AtpIaaD. 
aDd Ville de Vanorie, bad followed her I!IDIDpIe. By 
this time the British ships were omy iD fiTe ia&haaIS 
water. Admiral Gambler, however, at tint thoagbt be 
could aeeompliab the cIe&iruetioD of the nmaiDder of the 
French squadron, &Dd for this parw- be cleIp.adwd 
eome more fire-ships, aDd all the boats of the &et witJa 
Congreve rocket&: but on the 13th, the Oaar, &Dd tome 
other line of battle ships bad grounded, wlaen lord Gambier 
thought it prudent to abandon all further attaDpta .g.-iDA 
tbe enemy. It was also foaod impracticable to deacrO,. tJ. 
line of battle ahipa which lay DIU' the eDtrance of the ri,... 
Chareote, from the diflicultI of the navigation ad the 
strong manner iD which they were protected. Tbe Freacla 
fleet, consisted of L' Ocean, of ODe hundred aDd tweuty gu .... 
whicb was run on abore; the Foudroyant, oC eighty p .. ; 
Cusard, of seventy-four guDl; TourneUe, of eeveaty-foar 
guDl; Regulu .. ofaeYe~ty-fou-:guDl; J~,ofleYeaty
four guns; and the Indienne frigate, which were also drivea 
on shore; several of them were ~arda totally destroyed, 
and all greatly damaged, by the situUoo iD ,,·bicb ih.y 
lay. 

As we were now at war with Russia, and .. ~~ .. er 
was carrying on ber hostile d_igns against Sw . l"io
land, we bad a strong fleet in the Baltic, for the P1D"pClle 01 
chastising Russia and protecting our ally. In this la, the 
Russians bad a strong flotilla, which was principally flit
ployed in protecting their coasts, and in conv"iog tl'oopI 
against Finlaod. In the month of July tlaia Sotilla took 
up a position under Pncola Point. The BritiM &e& iD 
the Baltic was under the commaud of admiral s.UIIUII'ft ; 
and as soon as be arrived in the Gulpb of Finlaod, be _c 
captain Martin iD the ImplAcable, with the Melpbome., toO 
watob the motions and the operations of the RUlliau. .\a 
800n as captain Martin discovered the situation of the _ 
my'. flotilla, he determined to attempt lOIIIBtbiDJr .. .- it, 
.. jn order," as heupreseed himaelf. "toimprees tblll>8straDgen 
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.. ·itb that sense of respect and fear which his majesty's other 
enemies are accustomed to show to the British flag." 

The boats were accordingly manned ror this enterprise, 
and put under the direction of lieutenant Hawkey. Tbe 
enemy, when they perceived they were about to be attacked, 
took a position of extraordinary strength, within two rocks, 
from which they could pour a destructive fire upon the boats 
as they aclYanced. This, however, only served to stimulate 
lieutenant Hawkey and his brave companions. They did 
Dot deign to fire a gun till they actuall,. touched the enemy, 
they then ~ded tbe flotilla sword iD hand, and carried all 
before them. Of eight gun-boats, each mounting thirty
two and twenty-four pounders, and having on board forty
liix men, six were brought away, and one was sunk. They 
had under their protection twelve vessels laden with powder 
aod provisions for the Ruuian army, which were alllO cap
tured. In short, the succeu of the enterprise _ most 
complete, and it was achieved in a manner which could not 
fail to answer the object of captain Martin, in inspiring the 
Russians with the same respect and awe for the British 
Dame, which our other enemies feel. J~ientenant Hawkey, 
who 10 nobly headed this enterprise, died the death of a 
hero, in ita execution. His last words were " HIIZZa, push 
on, England for ever." "No praise," says captain Martin, 
.. from my pen, can do justice to this lamented young Inan : 
as an officer, he was active, correct, and zealOU8, to the 
highest degree: the leader in every kind of enterprise, and 
regardleu of danger, he delighted in whatever oonld tend 
to promote the glory of his country." 

Our naval force ofFtbe coast of Spain, oontinued to afford 
every pouible assistance to the cause of the patriots, who, 
in spite of their pusillanimous king, had taken arms against 
their oppreseors, by harusiug the operatioDs of tbe enemy. 
A.bout the end of October, a French squadron, consisting 
of three sail of the line, and four frigates, with twenty large 
transports, ventured to sail from Toulon for the relier of 
Barcelona, which was closely pressed by the Spanish army. 
Lord Collingwood comInanded the British fleet in the Me
diterranean, and was generally employed iD blockading 
Tonlon; but as he was IOmetimes obliged to leave that 
port, the Freoch had taken advantage of hi, abeence, 
and put to sea. He, however, lOOn learned this circum
.tance and their route, and despatched a division of his fleet 
after them. The line of battle ships and frigatel were lOOn 
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destroyed, wbile tbe ttansports ran for shelter to the Ba,. 
of Rosas, wbere they were under tbe protection of lOIDe 
armed sbips and gun-boats: nevertheless, tbey wen also 
attacked and destroyed. 

THE AMERICAN WAR OF 1812. 

Tbe Frf'ncb found in 1812, allies in the ships of the 
United States of America, with wbich country, after aaaeh 
jealousy and wrangling, war was begun in tbat yeaI'. 

Tbe Americans bad no fleet in any way to match oun; 
but their small squadrons and single ships were well fouDd 
in every respect, and in general bravely fought. The Bri
tisb ministry appear at fint to bave despised thE'ir DeW foes, 
as no efficient force was employed agalDst tbem, our naval 
forces being still employed in keeping down the power of 
France. 

Tbe consequence of tbis remissness was the captU1'e of 
several of our detacbed vessels, giving rise to no inconsider
able exultation and boasting on tbe part of tbe Americ:aos. 
Tbis spirit of boasting has not yet subsided, and it is but 
due to our readers to be made acquainted "A·itb the unlUb
tltantial nature of tbe grounds upon wbich it bas been raised. 
But for this circumstance, tbe American war presents ~ 
incidents wortby of being recorded alongside of our well
fought actions witb tbe Dutcb, the Spaniards, .... d die 
Frencb. 

Our readers will find an ample detail of all the fads of 
this war, with lenM'thened professional criticisms, in the R
cellent works of Mr James, particularly in tbe sixtb volUBle 
of his Naval History. On the other side, he will filld a 
full specimf'n of the American boasting in .. The History 
of the Navy of the United States," by Cooper, the ~l .. 
brated novelist, which latter character he does not -PJINr 
to have been able to merge into the grave one of the bD
torian. 

In the Edinburglt RnJ;ftm, for AJl!iI, 1840, is a vffl1 
able review of these two works, eVidently written by a 
person well qualified for the undertaking, and which IIetI 
the question at issue in a very clear light. We c&DDOt 
better serve our prese'!t purpOSE'. than by extracting a few 
pusages from that article, referrlDg the reader who has lei-
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sure to examine the subject more in detail, to the Review 
itself:-

.. We now come to the three well-knoWD and frequentlv 
di.'IC1lSIeIi actions, which terminated in the capture of British 
by American frigates. It will be sufficient, 10 far as the 
facts are concerned, to state generally, that, on the 19th of 
August, 1812, the Guerriere, captain Dacres, was captured 
by the Constitution, captain Hull; on the 25th of October, 
tbe Macedonian, captain Carden, by the United States, 
commodore Decatur; and on the 29th of December, the 
Java, captain Lambert, by the Constitution, commodore 
Bainbridge. The Guerriere and Java were destroyed at 
sea; but the Macedonian became an American frigate. 
The actions, though of course dilFering in details, posseued 
several characteristics in common. Each captureil frigate 
made an obstinate resistance, during from one to two hours 
01 achull jirl'ng, according to the British accounts; and all 
the three actions were decided in consequence of the British 
ship becoming dismasted by the beavy metal of her opponl!llt, 
which enabled the latter to rake her with impunity until 
further resistance was impossible. 

" Our first remark upon these three celebrated actions will 
naturally be a comparison of the force of the combatants. 
The English frigates were all of the same class, and mounted 
from forty-six to forty-eight guns; twenty-eight long 
eighteen-pounders, four nine-pounders, and the rest thirty
two-pounder carronades. In lizethey were all below eleven 
hundred tons,and their regular complement wu three hundred 
men and boys; but the GUl'rriere was nearly fortl men Ihort, 
and the Java had on board from .eventy to eIghty super
numeraries. As a specimen of the force of the American 
ships, we shall state that of the'Presidl'nt, a vessel of the same 
class, subsequently clplured by the British. This powerful 
frigate measured 1533 tons; her sides and bulwarks were 
thicker, and her spars and rigging stouter, than those of a 
British seventy-four gun ship, and .he was an excellent 
sailer. She WAS pierced for fifty-six guns, and mounted at 
her capture fifty-two; thirty_two long twenty-four-pounders, 
and twenty forty-two-pounder carronades. Hl'r complement 
was understood to be four hundred and eighty men. In 
these details there is no room for mistake, the Pre.ident 
baving been surveyed as a British frigate, and every par
ticular respecting her being now recorded in the official 
archives of the British navy. The U oited States and Con-
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ltitut10n an! acknowledged by the Americana to beprecUely 
similar in size and force to the President, except that-m.. 
we believe, mounted fif\y-four instead or fifty-twQ. gunl ; 
and tbat tbe Constitution carried tbirty.two iDIIteId of foriJ
two-pounder carronades. Tbus tbe weight 01 broadside 
of tbe lightest of tbe two Americans 11'&1 -ny o_ball· 
heavier than that of aDT one of tbe three Britiah frigates. 
Sucb a 8UperiOrity .a this nmders it neNleu to mention tlIe 
crippled muts 01 the Guerriere, or the inaperieoced crew 
of the Java. That there should have been adifferetlt I'flAIh 
in either or the three actiolll, 11'&8 clearly a pb)'8ical im.-
BibiHtv • 

.. ''le now proceed to MrCoo~'8 remarks OD tMSU\jeet. 
Afteto mentiouin~ the Guerriere. 1081 aad damages, be .. ys. 
.. All this el:ecutlon bad been dOlle between the time ... 
the BhiJIII opened their fire a-beam,aDd tbemomeat wheo the 
Guernere's muts feU; for the few sbot thrown by tile C0n
stitution previously to the fint event were virtually of DO 

use, aDd subeequently to the last she did not cIiecbarge a gaD. 
Tbe wbole period between the time when tbe Gaerriere 
commenced her fire at long sbot, and that wbea &be aehIally 
hauled down ber jack, something like two boars, 11'&1 included 
in the enemy's aocounts of the duration of the combat; but 
it is well understood by professional men, that in truth the 
battle 11'&1 decided in a fourth of that time. .. We may a--e 
remark, that captain Dacrea asserts in his ofticial lIIUer that 
tbe Constitution • returDed hill fire' aD hour and t.·eoty 
minutes before the 6ring termiuated, IIIId two holD'S WON 
the Guerriere's SUr1'eDder; and adds, that the ships ooatiDaed 
• exchanging broadsides' until they came to close -no •. 
Whether the Constitution', long twenty.lour pouDdan .. _ 
• virtually 01 no use' exoept at close quarters, we aboald 
imagine the party against whom theJ were direct.ed. muR. 
hAYe been best able to decide . 

.. Mr Cooper avoids any dftailedoompaf'isoa of tbe liae and 
foree of either of the American frigates with that of her 
oppooent. He, however, states pretty correctly the lorce 01 
the Briti.h party, and admits generally that their oppoaeab 
were • larger aDd beayier ships.' But be adda, • It is 1111-
derstood that the Guerriere was nearly as long a alaip .. 
her adversary, aDd it has been asserted on re.pectable 
aathority, that she was actually pierced lo~ fin,...f'our I"IDI, 
tbougb it i, admitted tbat .he bad bat forty-nine moUDted in 
the action, one of which 11'&1 a light boat catTODade.· 'It 
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is stated on authority deemed worthy of credit,' he subjoins 
in a note, 'that the Guerriere was pierced for thirty guus 
on the gun-deck, but that she had no bridle port heWw. 
Five ports that could have been foujrht in broadside, are 
said to have been vacant when the Amencaos took poueaiou.' 
These esaggeratious are Il0011 diaposedof. The precisedimen
siona of the Guerriere, as well as those of the President, are 
to be found in the lists of the British navy, as recorded from 
actual measurement by responsible oSicers. On this author
ilf. not 1_' respectable' and worthy of 'credit' than those 
cited by Mr Cooper, the President m88l!ured ... above men
tioned, 1533 tons; bel' length 'over all,' or from head to stern, 
was 204 feet, and that of her lower deck 173 feet 3 incb_ 
being equal to that of mOlt British 88venty-fourl. On the 
same authority, the Guerriere measured 1092 tonl; her 
length over all was 180 feet 4 inches, aod her length on 
deck 164 feet 6 inches; that is, she was 19 to 24 feet 
aborter than her opponent. Sbe was pierced for- only 48 
broadaide gnus. but, as Mr Cooper states, mounted 49, 
having OD board two ltanding boW-guDI which could only 
be used in chase. And we have to add, that every ODe of 
the particnlara here quoted respecting her, has been in priDt 
and uncontradicted for upwards of tweDty years. 

• • • • • • 
.. We ahalI coDclude our remarks by a IU~tiOUS case, 

for the originallUggestiOD of which we are IDdebted to Mr 
Jamell's pamphlet, and which we think calculated to put 
their real_ture iD ajust and striking point of view. The 
largest two-decked ships belonging to the British navy during 
the American war, were TIlted of eighty, and mounted 
eightY-la gUDs each; thirty 10Dg thirty-two pounders, thirty
two long ,wentl-four pounders, eighteen thirty-two pounder 
carronades, aJlI~six twenty-four pounder carronides. Their 
complement was 720 men and boys, and their usual size was 
about 2200 tons. A simple arithmetical proceu will make 
it clear, that the proportion of force borne by luch a vessel 
18 this to the CoustitutiOD frigate, was scarcely 10 great, ex
cept in mere Dumber of guDS, as that which the latter ship 
bore to the Guerriere or Java. Now, let UI snppose that 
a British eighty gUD-ship had eDgaged the CoostitutiOD, and 
that the latter had lurreDdered, as the captured British frigatee 
did, after ao hour', close actiOD, in a SinkiDg Itate, and with 
ODe-third of her crew killed and wounded-with which party 
would Mr Cooper have considered thehoDour of IUch a conflict 
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to remm. ? And what woald he have said if a British his
torian. aware of the compvaU\"e foree oC the combabDts, bad 
deyoted balf-a-doao pages to espatiate on the '1IlCIftle&et of 
the combat,' declAring. that' after making all proper ano._ 
for the dift'ereace of the foree,' .n good ju~ 'I&W \be 
promiM of man,. future suoceaes in this,' aod &tyling the 
eveat oC the action 'a brilliant &Dd uoespeeted ~' 
UId the 'comlDe!DC.'emeUt of a DeW era in D&VU wwfare ?' 
ADd ,.et, either the facta &Dd figures we haye abcwe stated 
mast be shown to be erroneous, or the _ mast be ad
mitted to he panl1el 

• • • • • • 
.. We DOW come to the famous action wbich termiDand 

in the capture oC the Claapeake Crigate b,. the Sbaa_. 
The cireamstauces of this ennordiaary exploit are too .. ell 
known to D-t repetition; we shall then!fore mes-eI,. Itate 
that the CbesapeUe was carried b,. boardin~ a battle 
oC oal,. fifteen minutes. We proceed to Mr 's obler
YaUoDS on the mbject. He attributes the mCCl!Sl or the 
British frigate to certain 'fortuitous events,' the IDOIt pro
mineDt oC which appars to have been the coW&l'diee ad 
negligmce or a certain baglemau. whoee duty it _ to 
aammon the boarders oC the C~. Tbe diaco.
fitare oCthis recreant minstrelia sta to haveprneuted .. 
men on the CbesapeUe's main-deck tiom beiDg awve of 
the emag6lk.7. uutil the quarter-deck. wben all the baud
ing .. ..,uDS .. _ stowed, bad been oceapied b,. the _,.. 
and resistanc:ecoDSeq1lentl,. became i~P.CJIIIible. Mr Cooper. 
however. has been unable or _willing to enligbteD his 
readers OD ODe or two importaDt points connected with the 
incideDt just noticed.. Were DODe of the Cbesapeake's oi&
cera or men able to sound the bag~ oC the fugitive? Or, 
if so. .. eft! their powen deranged b,. the ~vance oC the 
British boarden? Ho .. came the men OD the Cbesapab'. 
main-deck DOt to know that the &hips were Coul. and t.ba& a 
sca8le was going ou over their beads? And ma,. th.J not 
ba\"e bad gOod I'eUOns for keeping below, i~t ol 
that atI'orded them b,. the desertion oC their TyrUeu? We 
think Dr. Scribleras bimselfwould bayeaclmOwledged that 
the mincalous JIOwen of ancient music are DO Ioapr 
whon,. unrivalled, bad he lived to bear of a Crigate c:ap
tured in fifteen minutes, because her bugleman failed at the 
proper moment to strike up' Hail. Columbia!' 

.. Another, and a far more plausible UCUIe Cor the Cbesa-
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peake's capture is found in the assertion of Mr Cooper, 
that, br a fatal chance of war, every officer of rank on that 
frigate s quarter-deck bad been disabled just before the 
boarding. • The upper deck,' he says, • was now left with_ 
out an officer on it above the rank of a midshipman.' Now, 
we ha\"e the direct authority of the American officiAl letter 
for disputing this statement. By that account, Mr Ludlow, 
the Cbesapeake's first lieutenant, and one of the officers 
stated by Mr Cooper to have been disabled as above, • were 
wounded in attempting to repel the board!'rs.' And yet 
Kr Cooper enumerates this officer's name among those who 
• fell before the enemy boarded.' 

.. Mr Cooper also mentions that • some disaffection existed 
among the crew of the Chesapeake j' that • she had an unusual 
Dumber of mercenaries in her j' and that • captain Lawrence 
weut into this engagement with strong reluctance, owing to 
the peculiar state of his crew .' We have, of course, no 
means of meeting these statements j but we may observe 
that, by insisting so much u{lOn them, Mr Cooper betrays 
his doubts whether the • fortUitous eveuts,' elsewhere noticed 
by him, are sufficient to constitute by themselves a satis
factory explanation of the Chesapeake's capture. A subse
quent assertion of Mr Cooper's will also appear to British 
readers somewhat inconsistent with his disparagement of 
tbe American crew. 

e<. The Chesapeake,' he affirms, • did not fire until all her 
guns bore, when she delivered as destructive a broadside as 
probably ever came out of a ship of her force. For six or 
eight minutes the cannonading was fierce, and the best of 
tbe action is said to have been with the American frigate, so 
far as the general effect of the fire was concerned.' It must 
be a most pleasing reflection to Mr Cooper, that the Chesa
peake's seemen, notwithstanding their • peculiar state,' fired 
10 much better than a thoroughly disciplined British crew, 
and only owed their defeat to the lamentable defection of 
tbeir bugleman j but we doubt whether its credibility will 
be generally admitted. • When the enemy,' says Mr Cooper, 
• entered the ship from his fore-channels, it was with great 
caution, and 80 slowly that twenty resolute men would have 
repulsed him.' Mr· Cooper may rest assured that, by such 
attempts at detraction, he only injures his own cause. Cap
tain Brokewaahimselfthe first man on board the Cbesapeake j 
and considering that, by Mr Cooper's own account, the 
struggle on board her could not have lasted more than five 
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or lis minutes, we think his men could scarcely hue hem 
v~ inactive in supporting him. We trust, for tile eredi& 
of Mr Cooper's countrymen, that they were not; for, if lOt 
we can only &CCOUDt for the short duration of the comic 
b the disagreeable h}'1lOthesis. that the deliberation of the 
ilritisb entrance on the Ches&pe..ke's deck must baTe bNn 
compensated by the ungular agility and unanimity of the 
American exit. Why could not Mr Cooper acJmowledge at 
once that the Cbesapeake was taken by a suddeu ~. 
fIICIm, skilfully timed and gallantly executed, &Dd which the 
fortune of war crowned with deserved BUCCelS ? 

.. , The enemy,' by Mr Cooper's account, , fired dOWll tlJe 
hatches, and killed and wounded a great many men in this 
manner, but it does not appear that their fire was returned.' 
The latter clause is skilfully worded. Their fire was not 
rmmatid, for it produced immediate submiseion; but it _ 
prOl'Oked-provoked by a discharge of musketry up the 
Cb_peake's hatchway, which killed a British marine • 

.. For our own part, we do not lay any e~ 
stress on the unusual quickness with whiCh this brilliut 
action was decided. The accident of the ships becoming 
foul, appears to have been unexpected by both parties; &lid 
a naval action which has once become a band to haad 
struggle is seldom very protracted. But that the British 
crew were backward in making use of the opportunity giVeR 
them, or that their fire was inferior to that of their oppoJalt, 
are usertions which we think will meet with credit froaa 
few persons who remember what the Shannon wu in 1813. 

• • • • • • 
co Looking merely at the geueral result of our UmaclCel5-

fuI naval actions, we cannot perceive that any of them could, 
under the circumstances, be expected to terminate di8'enmly. 
In one of tbe eleven victories we have noticed, the Ameri
cans were doubly superior in force; in ux, they were ...... 
rior as three to two; in two, as foUl" to three; in ODe, Joug 
gunl were opposed to carronades out of range of the latter ; 
and in the remaining one, the British vessel had heeD ...... 
viously disabled. We appeal to facts and arithmetic to_ 
firm this statement; and we put it to an,. reuonable man 
whether, if eleven such actions as these bad occurred 00-
tween two old-established naval belligerent&, and the cir. 
cumstances bad been accnrately known, they would ba,.. 
been likely to cause either discouragement on the one l'ide, 
~n on the other? We aeknn1\·lt:dge, bow ever, 
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'that this remark is not applicable to the conflicts of which 
we are speakinJf. The American navy was then iD its 
infancy, almost untried against civilized enemies, and ob
DOxious to the unmanly taunts of too many English party 
writers. The people of the United States felt a just and 
laudable pride when they saw their manne take its post 
among the beat of Europe, and even assert ita claim to the 
respect of the proudest maritime nation in the world. Such 
eD-CUmatAnces will easily uCUlle a somewhat overweening 
d.gre8 of patriotic exultation; th~ will even palliate the 
exaggerated encomiums with which the public prelll of 
America rewarded their defenders. 

• • • • • • 
.. When we !111!8 the Americans, in time of war, not send

ing out theirocruiaen Rngly to lIrey upon merchantmen, or 
pick oft' inferior vessels, but viCtorious in ~ual conflicts, 
&lid fitting out fleets capable of protecting theIr coasts from 
insult and their harbours from blockade,_then, and not till 
then, shall we acquiesce in Mr Cooper's presumptuous 
declaration, 'that it ia liot improbable the battle for the 
mastery of the seas will have to be fought over again.' ..-

'l'hese notices must serve as our remarks on the American 
war. During the eame time, little of importance was done 
aeept the continued blockades and interception of the IUp

plies for France. The short renewal of the French war, 
wben Buonaparte made his celebrated invasion from Elba, 
was not productive of anything more deserving of detail. 
The treaty of Ghent, in 1814, put An end to the American 
war, and peace with France was finally consolidated by the 
battle of Waterloo in 1815. 

We have now to give short notices of some of those heroes 
who moat dittinguiahed themselves during the period, the 
history of which we ~ve been tracing; and, in doing so, 
we shall have occasion to describe several remarkable action I 
which have occurred aiDce the general peace. 

LORD COLLINGWOOD.-Cuthbert Collingwood 
was born at Newcaatle-upon-Tyne, and entered the leni('e 
in 1761, under his maternal unclt', captain Braithwaite, 
who bad the command 'of the Shannon frigate. With 
him he sened many years. We find him a midship
man in the Gibraltar iD 1766, and from 1767 to 1772, mu-

2lt 
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ter's matt' in the Liverpool. whm he .... tUeD _0 tIae 
LenooJ:, captain Boddam. 

He had now been thirteen years in the IeI'rice witboaa 
promotion. 10 little did his proepects at fint setting oat ia 
life keep paee with his merit. or fot"ebode the boDOanl te 
.hich he arnyed. On the 27th of Februry 1774, he wem 
in the Preston. under the commaud of yj ..... mjral Graves 
to America, and the following year was promoted to the 
rank of foorth lieoteDant in the Somerset, OD the day of the 
battle of Bunker's Hill, where he was IIeIIt with a party: 01 
seamen to supply the army with what was ~ iD that 
lint' of senice. The vice-admiral being recalled, sailed f. 
England in 1776. In the same year. lieuteoaut Colliog
wood was sent to Jamaica io the Hornet sloop. aDd _ 
after, the Loweetoft'e came to the __ station. of wbidJ 
lord NelIOn was, at that time, IIeCOnd lieotenaut. aDd with 
whom he had been before in habits of grat frieadsbip. 
His friend NelIOn had entered the aenice IOme yean later 
than himself. but w .. made lieutenant in the Lowesto&, 
captain Locker. in 1777. Here their f'rieodahip was reaew
ed; and. upon the arrival of Sir Peter Parker to tab the c0m
mand upon that station, they found in him a common pat:roD. 

In 1780. he was appointed to the commaud of the PeIic:an. 
of 2~ gous; but his continuance in thislhipwas butof' abort 
duration; for on the ht of August in the followiDg year, 
10 fatal to the West India Islands, in a violent harrieaDe, 
and in the midst of a mOlt tempestU01lll night, she w. 
wrecked upon the Morant Quay. It '\11'811 not without atreme 
difficulty and rril, that the crew pon shore, by the help 01 
rafts made 0 the broken yards, and upon thoee small 
sandy hills, with little food or water. they remained tal 
days, until a boat went to Jamaica, and the DiuDoDcl 
frigate was sent to thert relief. 

He was appointed next to the command of the SampllOll. 
of abty.four guns, in which ship be served to the .,... of 
1783. when she was paid oft', and 11.. was appointed to the 
Mediator. and sent to the West Iodies, where ht'agaUI met 
his friend N eleon. who. at that time, commanded the Boreu 
frigate, upon the same station. 

In this ship. and upon this station. he remained until the 
latter end of 1786. when, upon hi. return to EnglaDd, aocI 
the ship being paid oft'. be took the opportunity to visit his 
native count.." and renew his acquaintance with his famil, 
and friends. . 
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On the breaking out ot the war with France, in 1793, he 
was called to the command ot the Prince, rear-admiral. 
Bowyer's flag-ship, with whom he served in this ship, and 
afterwards in the Barfleur, until the engagement of the 
1st ot June, 1794. In this action he distinguished himself 
with great bravery, and the ship which he commanded had 
its filII share in the glory of the day. 

Rear-admiral Bowyer, in consequence ot the 1088 of his 
leg in this day's action, no longer remaining on board the 
Barfleur, captain Collingwood was appointed to the com
mand of the Hector, on the 7th of August, 1794, and 
afterwards to the Excellent, in which he was employed in 
tbe blockade of Toulon ; and in this ship he had the honour 
to acquire fresh laurels in the brilliant victory oft Cape St. 
Vincent, on the 14th of February, 1797. 

So well did the Hero of the Nile know his value, that 
when the ship which captain Collingwood commanded was 
wnt to reinforce his squadron, he exclaimed, If See, here 
comes the Excellent, which is as good as two added to our 
Dumber." 

He continued in the command of the Excellent, under the 
Sag of lord St. Vincent, till January, 1799, when his ship 
was paid 011'; and on the 14th of February, in the same 
1ar, on tbe promotion of flag-officers, he was raised to the 
rank of rear.admiral of the white; and on the 12th of May 
following, hoisted his flag on board the Triumph, olle of the 
ships under the command of lord Bridport, on the channel 
station. 

In 1800, he shifted his flag to the Barfleur on the samc 
station; and in 1801, was promoted to the rank of rear-ad. 
miral of the red, in which ship, and upon the same serviw, 
he continued to the end of the war, without any opportunitv 
of doing more than elrectually blockading the enemy's fleet 
in their own port, while they were proudly vaunting of their 
preparations for invading us; a service not less important 
to the honour, the interest, and the security of the nation, 
than those more brilliaut achievements which dazzle thl' 
public eye, and meet the popular sentiment, which counts only 
upon victories, and estimates the talents and services of our 
naval heroes, rather by their good fortune than by their 
mnits; by the number of their prizes than by their judicious 
arrangements, and patient endurance of toil and peril in the 
prevention of mischief, and the execution of plans that fur
D~ DO opportunities to display the more shining tal!'nta 
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and Rt'"iees which are the aubjecte of popuJar admiratioD 
and applauae. 

On the comml'llcement olhOltilities, in 1803, Co1liDgwoocl 
was again caned into service. On the promotion of ad
mirals on the 23d of April, 1804, he was made vi~ 
of the blue, and resumed his fonnerstation ofF Brea. From 
this station he was called in May, 1805, to a mOft actiye 
lervice, having been detachlld with a reinrO~eDt 01 UipI 
to the blockading fleet at Ferrol and Cadia. 

On the l't'toro of lord Nelson in the month or ~_. 
he resnmed the command, and vice-admiral Colbngwood 
was his leCond ; and tbe commander-in-chief knew he IhoaId 
be well seconded in luch a character. We bave ReIl thd 
be was not diaappointed. On the glorious yet fatal daY 01 
Trafalgar, his name became inaeparably united with Nel
son's, and what higher praiae could he gain, wbat bipa' 
eulogium deaerve ? 

On the death of Nelsou, the command 01 hia COIItpeftng 
fleet, and the completion of the victory, deyolved upoII CoD
ingwood, who, as he had 80 often done in tbe ea1'l,. pKt of 
bis life, now, for tbe last time, succeeded him in .......... 
ous moment and most difficult aervice. Be had IIUCCeede4 
bim as lieutenant; he bad followed him in the ship in wbiell 
he was pl'Omoted to the 1'&Dk ofmuter and commander; he 
had been made ~ into the Binchinbrooke, upon hill 
friend's removal lIIto a larger ship; and now, at lMt, to 
close the scene, he succeeded him as commander-in-cbiet'. 
The concern that he exp1'eSSeCi upon this occanon, is De 

less honou1'able to the feelings of friendship, than his whole 
conduct, thl'Ougbout the difficulties that devolved upoD biD, 
redounds to his character as a _man. 

After the battle of Trafalgar, he was raiJed to the nU 
of admi1'al of the red, created baron Collingwood, &Dd bad 
a grant of.£2000 a-year during his own life; .£1000 a-~ 
to hillady, and.£500 --year to each 01 his daoghten. He 
died on the 7th of March, 1810, on boa1'd his 6 ..... the 
Ville de Paris, then stationed in the Mediterranean. His 
body was d~lited in itl final resting-place, under the cJ.e 
of St. Paul S, by the lide of that of lord Nelaon. 

EARL OF DUNDONALD.-TbomasCoch ...... BIrt 
of Dundonald, a peer of Scotland, was the eldeat _ fA 
Archibald, ninth earl of that ancient family, and his warlike 
exploits were performed under the title of lord Cochraoe. 
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be having succeeded to his pnsent title DOt unm the death 
of his funer in 1831. With this explanation we shall speak 
o( him by his first and best known title. 

We 181eet lord Cochrane's adventures as a striking ex. 
ample of how much valour maT be displayed by a British 
aailo1", even although never holdlDg a ohief command. He 
.taods in this class, unsurpassed among many of the highest 
merit; nor is there anT reason to doubt, that. bad an oppor. 
tunity been dorded him in his country's service, he would 
have proved distinguished as a commander-in-chief. He 
may yet have that opportunity. 

Lord Cochrane was born on the 14th of December, 1775; 
aud, evincing an early predilection for the naval service, he 
WAa taken under the immediate protection of his unole, admiral 
Sir Alexander Cochrane. He was not more than ten or 
twelve years old when he first went to sea; but, as his uncle 
bad taken care to procure an able tutor for him, he was for. 
tunately enabled to acquire acbolastic knowledge, at the 
time that he was iDuring himself to the duties of his pro
(ession. At this period, to oommon observers, his resolution 
and activity, while a youth, appeared temerity, and tbe rela
tion of many of his acbievements, when in the Bay of Biscay, 
in the West bdies, and on the home statiou, before he passed 
(or a lieutenant, would, it is said, be regarded as a tissue of 
exaggerations. lIis more recent action., however, dord 
the strongest presumptive proofs of the undaunted hardi. 
hood of his earlier adventures. 

Notwithstanding hi. arduous and unremitting exertions, 
his youtb ~revented him from attaining promotion till 1799, 
wben, wblle serving in lord Keith's flag-ship, the Queen 
Charlotte, he was intrusted with the admiral's cutter, and 
Bent to relieve the Lady Nelson, in the Bay of Algeziras, at 
the time that tbatship was surrounded andattaoked by Frenoh 
printeers and Spanish gun-boats. On this occasiou, lord 
Cochrane greatly distinguished himself. He chased the 
pMvatftrs under tbe cannon of the harbour, and it was only 
m consequence of the darkness of the night, that they were 
enabled to efFect their escape. This action attracted the 
particular notice and admiration of lord Keith, who made 
him master and commander, in the Speedy sloop, of (ourteen 
guns. 

In tbil vessel lord Cochrane continued to be employed in 
the Mediterranean, under the orders of lord Keilb, till 
nearly the end of the war. Hi. exertioas in annoyiDg the 
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enemy, and iD makiug numeroll5 captures. were emiDfoDtly 
auecesaful. An ennordi1llr1 display of c:oarage, while 
commandiog the Speedy, was in the attack and eapture of 
the Spanish mgate. El Gamo, off Barceloua, OD the 6th of 
May, in which the difference of force in the coa~~ 
ships is partiealarly dese"ing of notice. The . 
mo1lDted thirty-two guns; of which twenty-two were 100g 
twelve-pounders, eight nines, and two he ... ,. carroaades ; 
and her crew amounted to three hundred and ninet_, 
whilst the Speedy mounted only foartft'D four-pounden,aad 
had only fifty-four men on board. The frigate was carried 
by boarding. "The grat disparity of force," says lord 
Coebrane, in his official letter, "rendered it ~ to 
adopt some measure that migbt prove decWl'e. I resolved 
to board, and, with lieutenant Parker, the Hon. Mr Cocb. 
rane, the boauwain and crew, boarded; when, by the 
impeta08ity or the attack, we forced them instantl,. to Krib 
their mloan. tt 

While eroising off Barcelona. the Speedy fell in with the 
Kangaroo, captain Pulling, and, in eonsequenee of infor. 
mation which they obtained from a privateer, it was deter. 
mined to go in parsuit of a Spanish eonvoy, eouistiog of 
twelve sail, and fiye armed vessels, then tbree days· sail ahead. 
On the morning of the 9th June. they got Sight of them 
at anchor, under the battery of Oropeso. " Havin~ 10 able 
and pliant an officer as his lordsbip," says captain PuUi~, 
.. to read into the bay, I hesitated not a moment to make the 
attack; we approached witbin half gun-shot of the -.1. by 
noon, with both brigs, and came to an ancOOr, tho~ opposed 
by the battery, which is a large square tower, and appeared 
to have twelve guns, a xebec, of twenty guns, and tbne 
gun-boats, all of which kept ap a brisk fire until two o·clock. 
when it eoosiderably decreased, bat again rt'ICOm1JlellCed, 
eneoaraged by a felaee&, of twelve guns, and two gun-boats, 
that came to their assistance: by half-past three, the ubee 
and one of the gun-boats sunk, and sOOrtly after another 
gan-boaL shared the aame fate. The tower, with the 
remaining gun-boat, assisted by the three in tbe oIlng, 
eontinued to annoy os on both aidea till aboot half-past sa. 
when the fire of the whole aJackened, and on the Kaugaroo 
catting her cablea, and mnning nearer to the tower, the 
gan-boata in tbe offing fled, and by seyen, tbe tower was 
aileocad. We were ADnoyed by a heavy fire of" musketry iD 
dilFerent directions till midnight, during which time the 
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boats of both brigs were employed in cuttintr out the vessels 
that were found afloat; theYlucceeded in bnnging out three 
brigs laden with wine, rice, and bread." 

From the commencement of the attack, till the comple
tion of the service, at least twelve hours of incelsant and 
laborious exertioD had elapsed. ca I cannot," saya captain 
PulliDg, .. expresa myself sufficiently grateful to lord Coch
raoe for bis _iatance during this lon~ contest, as well as 
on tbe day bt'fore, when we found It necessary, for the 
honour of his Britannic majesty's anns, to blow up the 
tower of Almanar&, mounting two br_ four-pounders, 
which would not surrender though repeatedly summoned." 

A few days after the achievement of these gallant exploits, 
the Speedy had the ill luck to fall in with the French squa
dron, under the command of Linois, by which she was 
chased and captured; but, in cousequence of the eng&gt'
ment which took place in Algeziras Bay, between Sir James 
Saumarez and Linois, on the 6th of July, lord Cochrane's 
captivity was of very short duration. On the day succeed
ing the battle, Sir James Saumarez aent to endpavour to 
etFect an exchange of captain Ferris and of the officera and 
men who had fallen into the hands of the enlOmy. After 
some little delay, the object of the English admiral was so 
far attained, that captain Ferns, with all his officers and 
wounded men, were sent away on their parole; and, by the 
woe opportunity, lord Cochrane, with the officers and crew 
of the Speedy, also succeeded in obtaiDing their liberty. 

During the time that lord Cochrane had commanded the 
Speedy-a period not much exceeding ten months-he had 
taken the extraordinary numbt'r of thirty-three vessels, 
mounting in the aggregate, one hundred and twenty-eight 
guns, and containing five hundred and thirty persons. 

As a reward for these services, his lordship was, on the 
8th of August, 1801, promoted to the rank of post-captain, 
in La Baison frigate. 

In the month of October, 1803, soon after the recom
mencement of ho@tilities, lord Cochrane was appointed 
tothe Arab; and, in the following year,to the Pallas frigate, 
of thirty-two guns. In the latter ship he proceeded to the 
Newfoundland station, but remained there only a short time. 
Early in 1805, he was sent out with despatches to his unclt', 
Sir Alnander Cochrane, who was at that time employed in 
t he blockade of Fel'rol. Thi. WIUI shortly after the rupture 
with Spain took I,lace, and as lord Cochrane was emplo,red. 
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I in cruising ott the SpaDiIb ClOUt, he bad the good fortuDe to 
make a coDliderable numbet- of pri_. Amoop others, 
the capture of n Fortuna, a Spanish galleoo, ~cmled a 
rich recompeD118 to his ulour. n FortuU&,. bound from 
the Rio de la Plata to Corun_a, was laden with specie, to 
the &mOat, as was reported, of one hundred Uld 6fty 
thonund poads, besides a conaiderable qUADtity of mer
chandise, of nearl,. an equal value. This capture, how
IIYer, is chiefl,. memorable for a noble act of generosity 
displayed upon the occasion b,. lord Cochrane, his oticers, 
and crew. The Spaniah captain and lupercargo sta&ed, 
that they bad been .. gaged, tor nearly hventy Yelll"lo iD 
OOIDmercial pursuits in the bumin~ clime of South America, 
that they were returning to their families, in Old SpaiD. 
there to spend the evening of their days, on the hardly 
earned fruits of their industry: that the whole of their pr0-
perty, amounting, in aooda and specie, to about ttairty 
tho1lll&Dd dollars eacb,lIad heen embarked in n Fortn_; 
and, by the capture of that ship, they found themMlves 
reduced to a state of indigence and begg&rJ. It was added, 
too, that this was the aecond time that tbe captain had ...... 
tained such a misfortune; as, in the year 1779, be bad heeD 
stripped of his all by a British cruiser, and fo~ to begin 
tbe world &Dew! A tale of distress seldom fails of pro
ducing a due effect upon the heart of an Eaglisb sailor: 
and in tbe present instance, ODr natioDal spirit of liberality 
exerted its influence in favour of theee unfortunate meo, to 
AU almost unprecedented extent. Tbe result of their appeal 
was, that tbey each received 5000 dollsrs in BpeCie from 
their CIIptOrs: a boon which called forth the moat gra&eful 
feelings. 

Early in April, 1806, the Pallas was employed in the 
execution of a very bazardODII enterpris .... in the G&romIe: 
a river Tery diflcult in its navigation. From lord Coch. 
rane's ofticial deartcb, upon tbis occuioo. we learn that 
in consequence 0 information which bad beeo received 
respecting the aituation of some corvettes, h·ing in the 
Garonne, the Pallas proceeded up the river, arid anchored 
close to tbe Cordovan sboal, a little after dark. Aboot 
three o'clock on the following morning, the boats of the 
Pallas bad succeeded in boarding and cutting out the Tapa
lleq88 co"ette, of fourtl'eD long twel ve poqnders, and uinety_ 
five men, notwithstanding sbe lay twenty miles aboye t~ 
aboals, under the protection of t,,·o heayy batteries. A& 
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daylight. howeyer, when the Tapageuse made Ail, a general 
aIarIJl wu given, and she wu followed by a sloop of war. 
An aetion consequently commenced, and continued, often 
within hail, till by the Ame bravery by whit'h the Tapa
geulI8 waa carried, the sloop of war, which had been before 
und by the rapidity of the current aloue, after about an 
hour'a firing, wu compelled to sheer oft', having suft'ered u 
much in the hull u the Tapageuse in the rigging. 

But this wu not the conclusion of the service. On the 
same morning, while at anchor, waiting for the return of 
the boats, the Pallu descried three lhips bearing down to
wards her. The anchor was instantly weighed; and, 
with the remainder of hel" officers and crew, she chued, 
droye on shore, and completely wrecked them. One mount
ed twenty-four guns, aDother twenty-two, and the third 
eighteen. 

A. succeeaful attempt wu also made by his lordship upon 
the battery at Point L'Eqnilon, which wu carried by a 
COIIp-de-maill, aDd laid in ruiDs, the guns spiked, the car
riages bumed, the barrack and magazine blown up, and all 
the shells thrown iDto the sea. The sigDal post of L'Equi
loo. together with the house, shared the fate of the gun
carriages; but the convoy, which would have been a grati
f'yio~ capture, got into a riYer beyond the reach 01 the braYe 
assailants. 

Between the 13th of December, 1806, and the 7th of 
lanuary, 1807, his lordsbip took and destroyed fifteen 
ships of the enemy. About the time lut meDtioned, the 
boats oC the Imperieuse, under tbe direction of lieutenant 
Mapleton, made a successful attack UPOD Fort Roquette, 
at the entrance of the Buin of ArcusoD. This fort, which 
bad been intended for the defence of the basiD, and of luch 
vessels u might be lying in it, wu completely laid in ruinl; 
a large quantity of mflitary Itorel was destroyed; four 
thirty .. ix-pouDders, two field-pieoea, and a tbirteen-inch 
mortar were spiked, and all the platoons and carriages 
bumed. This eDterprise wu accompliabed without any loss 
on the part of the _ilants. 

Lord Cochrane next appears oft' the coast of Languedoc, 
where, in September 1808, he blew up the Dewly constructed 
"semaphoric" telegraphs at Bourdique, La Pinede, St. 
Maguire, Frontignan, Can et, and Foy; together with 
the houses attached, fourteeD barracks of the genll.d'annes, 
• battery, and the strong tower upon the lakl! of FroD_ 
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tigoan. The telegraphs bent DJeIItioued were ~
eel as of the utm~ ImportaDee to the wety of the _ 
yoys aceastomed to pass along the coast of France .;...:,.2 
their siaual .. they constantly apprised them of the 
of any l:ngliah cruiJer that might appal'. AllucliJJg to this 
tenice, the commander-in-ebief, in his ofticial letter _TS:
.. N othingcan exceed theaetiyity and ZE'IlI with whieb his-lord
shippanues the enemy. The 5Uceess which attends his eater
prites clearly indicates with what skin and abilitY theT are 
cooclueted; besides keeping the coast in const~t alarm, 
cansing a total suspension of trade, and harassing a body 
of troops employed in opposing him, he has probably pn
yeateel those troops which were intended for Figaeras from 
advancing into Spain. by giying them empJoymmt in the 
defeuce of their own coasts." It appears, indeed, from lord 
Cocbrane's statf'lllent, that the comparatively iDsignitieaDt 
force which he landed upon this occasion, drew about two 
thousand troops from the fortress of Figueras to the deieoee 
of the French coast. 

Towards the close of the year 1808, the Imperiease, with 
other ships, was employed in the Bay of RnIu, to auist the 
Spaniards in defeoding the fortress of that place; and lord 
Cocbrane, with his &ccIIstomed alacrity and 'Pirit, landed 
and tAJok upon himself the defence of Trinity Cutle, an oat
work of the garrison, on which its preservation depeoded. 

The gIIllant'1 of his lordship, in this instance, ctid DOt 
fail to call forth appropriate praise. "The beroie spirit 
and ability," says his commander-in. chief, "which fiave 
heeD e"t'inced by lord Cocbrane, in defending this castle, 
although 10 shattered in its works, against the ~ed 
attach of the enemy. is an adminable instance of his lonl
ships zal." One of the Spanish gazettes, too, after n0tic
ing in the bandsomeft terml, his p~ng senices, c0n

cluded b,. .ying-" It is a sufficient enlogium UPOD his 
character to mentioD, that in the defence of the cutle whell 
the Spanish Sag, boisted on the wall, fell into the ditch, 
uocIer a most dreadfnl fire from the enemy, his lordship was 
the only persoD, wbo, regardleu of the sbower of balls 8y
ing about him, descended into the ditch, retomed with the 
flag, and happily succeeded in placing it ~. here it 1I-as 
hefore." 

We haye already alluded to the able part he took undtr 
the command of actminal Gambier, and for his ~iees OD 

thia occaaion. he was made a knight of the Bath. This 
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unfortunately led to coDsequences which could hardly bave 
been anticipated, but which were tbe means of depriving 
the country of lord Cocbrane's future services. 

He had, by this time, turned bis atteDtion to politics, 
and was returned to parliameDt, fint for HODitoD, and 
afterwards for Westminster. ID his senatorial capacity 
be was hostile to the then administration, and UPOD 
notice being giveD of a motion of thanks to lord Gam. 
bier, thinking perhaps that he himself had better de
served them, he intimated his determinatioD to OppOIl8 the 
yote. This, from the second in command, whO distin. 
guished himself so much in the action, Dec_ril~ led 
to a court-martial; and by it lord Gambier was acqUitted. 
Lord Cochrane, however, by this aDd his subsequent oppo
sition to the ministry, was prevented from receiving from 
them any publio appointmeDt. 

This state of affairs was anything but amended by the 
stock-jobbing tranuction of 1814. A most impudent 
hoax was practised upon the public early in this year, by a 
false report carefully and widely spread, that Napoleon had 
fallen, by which means the prices of the English funde sud. 
dt.'Dly rose, giving those who had bought in cheap, an oppor
tunity of selling out dear. Lord Cochrane and several of 
his friends availed themselves of this opportunity to lieU 
out to a lar~e amount, and the evidence against them was 
such that a JUry found them guilty of fraud. Cocbrane was 
sentenced to a heavy fine, to a year's imprisonment, and to 
stand in the pillory. He was deprived of his title ol the 
Bath, of hi'J rank (0 the navy, and expelled from the house 
of commonll. The pillory was remitted; the electors of 
Westminllter returned him again as their representative; he 
broke out of prison and appeared in the house. Thill wu 
more like a sailor's frolic, than that of an aspirant to com· 
mand a fleet, and lord Cocbrane'lI preferment was conse
quently at an end. 

It must not be left unsaid, that lord Cochrane's mend., 
and many others, believe him to have been a victim to tbe 
cupidity or malice of others.-So much for thill lIubject, so 
painful in connection with such a name. 

We need not wonder that we next fiDd lord Cochrane in 
foreign service. ' 

In the year 1818, he accepted the command of the fleet ol 
the nucent state of Chili, then contendinlf for itll national 
jndepeDdence. Here his flag was ever trlumphaDt, and h. 
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materially contributed to the __ of the call18, partiea
Jarly by the takiDIl of Valdivia, the last strong hold left 
to the Spaniards. lIis C1luing out of the Esmeralda frigate, 
from UDder the ganll of the cutle of Callao, waa aD exploit 
unsurpassed by any of his former deeds of dariDg. We 
traDIICribe a abort ~unt of this achievement, from eaptaiu 
Basil Hall :-

"While tbe liberating army, under Gmeral San Martia, 
were removing to Ancon, lord Cochrane with put of his 
squadron anchored in the outer roads of Callao, the -..poR 
of Lima. Tbe inner harbour wu guarded by an utenave 
system of batteries, admirably conlltructed, aDd beariolf the 
general name of the castle of Callao. The mercbaot-abipe, 
as "'ell u the men-of-war, consisting at that time of tbe 
Esmeralda, a large 4O-gan frigate, and two sloops of __ , 
were moored under the guns of the castle withiu a semicircle 
of fourteen gun-boats, and a boom made of spars chained 
together. Lord Cocbrane having previously reeoDDOitred 
these formidable defences in perIOn, undertook, on the 5th of 
November, 1820, the desperate enterprise of cattiDgoat the 
Spanish frigate, although abe wu known to be fuUy prep.nd 
for an attack. His lordship proceeded in fourteen boats. 
containing 240 men, all volunteers from the difFerent shi..
of the squadron, in two divisions; one under the immediate 
orders of captain Crosby, the other under captain Guise, 
both officers commanding ships of the Chilian aqaad1'OD. 

At midnight, the boats baving forced tbeir way acrou the 
boom, lord Cochrane, who wu leading, rowed along-aide 
tbe first gun-boat, and taking the officer by surprise, pr0-
posed to him, with a pistol at his head, the alternative or 
" Silence, or death !"-no reply wu mad~e boats push
ed on unobserved-and lord Cochrane, mounting the 
Esmeralda's side, was the firllt to give tbe alarm. The sen
tinel on the gangway levelled his piece and fired; bat was 
instantly cut down by the coXllwain, and his lordship, tboalfh 
wounded in the tbigh, at the same momf'ot lltepped OD tlae 
deck, The frigate being boarded with no leas gallantry on 
the opposite side, by captain Guise, who met lord Cocbrane 
mid-wav on the quarter-deck; and alllO by captain Cl'06by; 
the after-part of the ship wu lOOn carried, sword in band. 
The Spaniards rallied on the forecastle, where they made 
a desperate resistance, till overpowered by a fresh party 
of seamen and marines, headed by lord Cochrane: A 

...t....~t lltand WIP again made for some time on the main-
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deck; but before one o'clock tbe ship was captu1'8d, her 
cables cut, and abl' was steered triumphantly out or the har. 
bour, under the fire or the whole north face of the castle. 
The Hyperion, an English, and the Macedonian, an Ameri
can frigate, which were at anchor close to the scene or action, 
got under wlligh when the attack commenced; and in order 
to preYent thl'ir beinlJ mistakl'n by tbe batteries for the 
Esmeralda abowed distlDgWshed signals; but lord Oochrane, 
who had forl'Seen and provided even for this minute circum. 
stance, hoisted the same ligbts as the American and English 
frigates; and thus rendered it impouible for the batteries to 
discriminate bt-tween the three shIps; the Eameralda, in con
aequence, was very little injured by the shot from the batter
i8ll. The Spaniards had upwards of 120 men killed and 
wounded, the Chilians eleven killed, and thirt1 wounded • 

.. This loss was a deatb.blow to tbe SpaDlsh naval force 
iD that quarter of the world; for, although there were still 
two Spanish frigatee and some smaller vessels in the Pacific, 
they never afterwards ventu1'8d to show themselvell, but left 
lord Cochrane undisputed master of the coast." 

Lord Cochrane's latest employment was in the Se1'vice of 
the Brazils, the emperor of whicb, Don PedrO, created him 
Marquis of Marenham in 1823. 

He has not since been conllpicuoUII in public life. He was 
restored to his rank in the navy in 1830, on the accession of 
the Whigs to power, under William IV., from a feeling 
probably that party spirit had at least increased the severity 
of his punishment. 

It would require many volumes to give an account of our 
naval heroes, contemporary with those we have mentioned. 
It is n~ry, bowever, to mention the following persons, 
the more prominent of whose exploits are mentioned in 
connection with tbe history:-

Sir Thomas Louis, one of Nelson's great captains, was 
born at :i!:xeter in 1759, and went to sea atthe ageoftwelve. 
He was created a baronet in 1806, and died, oft' Alexandria, 
in 1807. 

Sir Thomas Troubridge entered as a midsbipman in 
1773; was engaged in most of the great actions or his time, 
and was a great favourite and admil'e1' of lord Nelson. 
He was made a baronet in 1799, and shortly afterwards one 
of the lord!! of the admiralty. Early in 1806, being thtn 
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rear-admiral of the white, he was appoiDted to the oommand 
at tbe Cape, and sailed for that statioD iD the Blenheim 
The ship was overtakeD by a hurricaDe and was Dever after
wards heard of. 

AlaD, lord Gardner, was born at Utto:reter, Statro~, 
in 1742; went very early to sea, aDd rose to high comlll&Dd 
and reputation. He fought with Howe on the ~loriou.s 1st 
of June; was made an Irish peer iD 1800; a Bntish pet'l'iD 
1806; and died in 1809. 

The name of Hood occurs oftt>n in our pages, aDd 
always lI'ith praille. Samuel Hood. lord viscoUDt Hood iD 
1796, was the SOD of the rector of Thorucombe, DevoDshire, 
born iD 1724, and closed a long life SpeDt in bunoar, .. 
governor of Greenwich, iD 1816. Ale:rander Hood, lord 
Bridport, ayounger brother of tbe precediDg, an equally gal
taDt sailor, was in the battle of the 1 st of J UDe, was created 
apeer in 1796. and died iD 1814. Commodore Sir Samuel 
Hood was a nephew of tbe preceding. He sened first 
under lord Hood, and commanded the Zealous, at the 
battle of the Nile. Captain Alennder Hood, who fell gal
laDtly in battle iD 1794, was also of the same family. 

George Keith ElphiDstone. son of the Scottiab lord El
phinstone, distiDguished himself highly during the ,,'&r, and 
at the peace of 1814, was created viscount Keitb, baving 
previously in 1803 been created a baron. He died in 1823. 
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LORD EXMOUTH.-Edward Pt>l1ew, "III'as bom in 
1757, and was the IOn of a commllnder of a govemment 
packet at Dover. In his early life he had to struggle with 
many difficulties, which his persevt'rance and abilities enabled 
bim to overcome. He went to sea at the age of thirteen, 
and passed through the subordinate atations with great diffi
culty. At the beginning of the war in 1793, we find him 
in command· of La Nymphe, ofthirty-sil[ guns, when he all 
at once started into celebrity, by his capturing La Cleopa
tra, a French frigate, this being the first engagement of tbe 
war. He was knighted on the occasion. Brave as Sir 
Edward Pellew was in battle, his courage was still more 
conspicuous in actions of humanity. Twice did he leap 
overboard and save from drowning two of his sailors; and 
his daring in swimming to the wreck of the Dutton East 
Indiaman, oft' Plymouth, with a rope, to establish a commu
nication with the shore, has never bet'n surpassed. He waa 
accompanied by a midshipman, named Easell, and they were 
the means of saving the whole crew. For this manlyex
ploit he was made a baronet. 

In 1797, he gave an eminent proof of his seamanship as well 
as bravery. Cruising in the Indefatigable, in consort with 
the Amazon, they CeU iD with a French ship Les Droits des 
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committed at Bona; that fleet on itS arrh'al in England 
was neoesaarily disbanded, and' anotber with proportionate 
reaources CI1'eAted and eqnipped; and although impeded in 
its progress by calms and adverse winds, has pourea out the 
Tengeance of an insulted nation in chastising the cruelties of 
• ferocious goveroment, with a promptitude beyond exam
ple, and highly honourable to the natioual character, eager 
to resent oppression or cruelty, whenever practised upon 
those under their protection. 

From the continuance of adv.erse winds and calms, the 
land to the westward of Algiers was not made before the 
26th, and the next moruing at day-break the fleet was ad
T_oed in sight of the city, though not 110 near as I had 
intended. .Aa the ships were becalmed, I embraced this 
opportunity of despatching a boat UDder cover of the Severn, 
with a flag of truce, and the demands I bad to make, in the 
name of his· Royal Higbn8lll, the Prince Regent, OD the 
Dey of Algien, directing the officer to wait two or three 
hoars for tbe Dey's anlwer, at which time, if DO reply was
lent, he was to returu to the flag-ship. 

The fleet at this time, by the springing up of the le&
breae, had reached the bay, and were preparing the boats 
_d flotilla for service until near two o'clock; when, observ
ing my officer was returning with the signal flying, that no 
~wer had heen received upwards of three hours, I in~tMtly 
made the signal to know if the ships were all ready, which 
being answered in the aftirmative, the Queen Oharlotte bore 
up, followed by the fleet, for their appointed stationll; the 
ftag-ship, leading in the prescribed order, was anchored in the 
entrance of the mole, at about fifty yards distance. At this 
moment not a gon had been fired, and I began to IUSpect a 
full compliance with the terms which had been 10 many 
houn in their hands; at this period of profound ailence, a 
ahot was fired at us from the mole, and two at the ships to 
the northward then following; this was promptly returned 
by the Queen Oharlotte, who was then laIhing to themain
mast of a brig, fast to the shore in the mouth of the mole, 
aud which we bad steered for, as the guide to our position. 

Thua commenced a fire as animated and welllupported .. , 
I belieYe, was ever witn8lled, from a quarter hefore three 
until nine, without intermi.ion, and which did not oeue 
altogether until half-past eleven. 

The Ihip' immediately following me were admirably and 
ooolly taking their station., with a precision even beyond my 

2L 
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moat IllUlguine hope, and never did the Britiah ~ receive. 
on any occuion, more zealous and honourable sappan. 
'1'0 look further on the line than immediately round me was 
perfectly impoasible, but 80 well grounded was my cou6deaee 
an the gallant ofticen I had the honour to command, that 
my mind was left perfectly free to attend to other object.l, 
and I knew them in their stations only by the destrUctive 
etfect of their fire upon the walla aDd batteriea to which they 
were oppoaed. 

I bad about thia time the aatialaction 01 aeeiDg V .. 
admiral VaD Capellan's ftag in the station I bad UIiRned to 
him, and BOOn at\er, at intervals, the remaind8l' of'bia fri
gatea keeping up a well supported fire on the ftaokiag bat
teriea he had offered to cover us from, as it bad Dot beeu in 
my power, for WaDt of room, to bring him in the ltoat of' 
the mole. 

About aun-set I received a meaaage from rear-admiral 
KUnt', conveying to me the severe lOll the Impreguable W. 
sustaining, having then one hUDdred aDd fifty killed aDd 
wounded, and requesting I would, if ponible, II8Dd him a 
frigate to divert IOme of the fire he was under. The Glu
gow, near me, immediately weighed, but the wind had heeD 
driyen away by the cannonade, aDd she was obliged to ucbor 
again, having obtained rather a better position tbaD before. 
I had, at this time, sent orders to the eJ:ploaion v ...... under 
the charge of lieutenant Fleming aDd Mr Parker, by cap
tain Reade, of the engineers, to bring her into the mole; 
but the rear-admiral having thought she would do him 
essential service if exploded under the battery in his ftoDt, 
I sent orders to this veasel to that effect, which were ae
ented, I deaired also the rear-admiral might he iDformed, 
that many of the ships being now in flames, and certain of' 
the deatruction of the whole, I considered I had a_ted 
the moat importaDt part of my instructions, aDd should 
make every preparation for withdrawing the sh~ aDd 
desired be would do 10 as lOOn as tJOIaible with hia di.,iaion, 

There lI'ere awful moments dunng the conflict which I 
cannot now attempt to describe, occuioned bv firing the 
ships 10 near us, and I had long resisted the eager entreaUes 
of seyeral around me, to make the attempt upon the outer 
frigate diatant about one hundred yards, which at lenRf,h I 
gaye into, and major GOSRtt, by my side, who had b.. 
eager to laDd hi. corps of miners, preaaed me most an:&iously 

,for Jl.er'miaion &0 accompany lieutenant Richarda in &bia ." 
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ship'. barge. The frigate WAl inltaDtly boarded, and in ten 
minutes in a perfect blaze; a gallant young midshipman, in 
rocket boat No. 8, although forbidden, WAl led by hi. ardent 
spirit, to follow in support of the barge, in which he was 
desperately wounded, his brother officer killed, and nine of 
his crew. The barge, by rowing more rapidly, had su1l'ered 
I.., and lost but. two. 

The enemy's batteries around my division were silenced 
about ten o'clock, and in a .tate of perfect ruin and dilapida
tion, and thl' fire of the ships WAl reserved AI much .. poa
able, to save powder I and reply to a few guns now and then 
bearing upon us, although a fort on the upper angle of the 
city, on wbich our gun. could not be brought to bear, con
tinued to annoy the ships by Ibot and shells during the whole 
time. Providence at this interval gave to my anzious 
wish" the usual land wind, common in this bay, and my elI

pectations were completed. We were all bands employed 
warping and towing off, and by the help of the light air, the 
whole were nnder sail, and came to anchor out of reach of 
shells, about two in the morning, after twelve houn incess
aDt labour. The flotilla of mortar, gun, and rocket boats, 
under the direction of their respective artillery officers, 
shared, to the full eztent of their power, in the bonoun of 
this day, and Pl'rformed good service. The sloops of war 
which had been appropriated to aid and assist the ships of 
the line and prepare for their retreat, performed not only 
that duty well, but embraced every opportunity of firing 
through the intervals, and were colIstantly in motion. The 
sbells from the bomb. were admirably well thrown by tht! 
royal marine artillery; and although thrown directly acroE. 
and over us, not an accident, that I know of, occurred to any 
ship. The whole WAl conducted in perfect silence, and 
lach a thing .. A ch8l'l' I never heard in any ~ of the line; 
aDd that the guns were well worked and dIrected, will be 
MeD for many :Jean to comt', and remembered by these 
barbarians for ever. 

EX.OUTH. 
(LOII.-Engliah, 128 killed, 690 wounded. Dutch, 13 

killed, 62 wounded. 1'otal, 883.) 

On the 28th of Au~, treatiea of JIl'&C8 were sifDed 
bJ the Day with hia Bntannic majesty, and with his mlJtI8ty 
the king or the Netherlandll . 

. .oD the same day also WAI signed an additional Article or 
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Declaration for the Abolitioll of Obriatim Slayery. to the 
foUowiDg etrect :-

.. In consideratioll of the deep iDterest manifested by hia 
royal highneu the prince regent of England for the ter
miDatiOll of Ohristian Slavel"1. his highueas the Dey of 
A1gien, in token of his sincere desire to mailltain illYiolabJe 
his friendl~uons with Great Britain. and to manifest hia 
amicable' 'tioll and high respect towards the Powers 
of Europe, lares, that iD the event of future wan with 
Ally European Power. not any of the prieonera aball be 
consigned to slayery, bnt treated with all humAllit,. .. pri
IODerII of war. until regularly. ucbanged. according to 
Europeall practice in like oues; and that at the termina
tion of hostilities, they aball be restored to their respective 
conntries without ransom; and the practice of condemning 
Ohristian prisoners of war to slavery is heNby formaU,. aud 
for ever Nnounced." 

.. By command of the Admiral." 
The Dey also iD the pNseD08 of his Diyan. apologised to 

the British Oonsul fortbe personal NSt1'aint which hadbeeo 
im~ ullGn him during the late transaction., and he also 
paId to the Oonsul a mm of th1"8e thousaud dollars .. a 
remuneration for dept"edations committed 011 his resid.
after his imprieonment. 

After the treaties and article before m8lluoned had been 
negociated,and that the Dey had refunded three hundredaad 
eighty-two thousand five hundred dollan, which he had lately 
received from the governmllDtB of Naples and Sardinia, and 
had released one thousand and eighty-three Christian alaves 
who were at Algien, it came to the knowledge of lord Ex
mouth. that two Spaniard., the one a merchant anel the 
other the Vice. consul of that Dation, had not beell~. 
but were still held by the Dey in very severe custocl,. on 
pretence that they weN prisoners for debt. The inquiriet 
which his lordship felt himself called upon to make iDto theM 
casei, satisfied him that the confinement of the Vice-coDRl 
was groundleu and unjustifiable, and he therefore thought 
himself authorised to demand his 1"8lease, under the articles 
of the agr:eement for the deliverance of all Ohristian pri
,IOnen. It appeared that the merchant was confined for an 
alleged debt, on the score of • contract with the.Algerbae 
government; but the circumstanoea UDder which the CODtrae& 
wa., said to have been forced on the iudividual, and the 
~~ leveritl of the confiDelllent which be lufFered, deter-
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mined hi. lord.hip to make an efFort in hi. favour also. 
This he did, by requesting his release from the Dey, ofFering 
himself to guarantee the payment of any sum of money 
which the merchant ahould be found to owe to hill highneu. 
The Dey having rejected this demand and ofFer, his lordship, 
still unwilling to have recourse to extremities, and the 
renewal 01 hostilities, proposed that the Spaniards should be 
released, and that theysbould be placed in the custody oC the 
Spanish Consul. 

Tbese propositions the Day also positively refused; and 
lord Exmouth then felt that the private and pecuniary 
Dature oC the transactions for which these persons were 
confined, must be considered as a pretence for the continu
ance oC alaven, the total abolition 01 which his instruction. 
directed him to insist upon. 

His lordship therefore acquainted the Day, that as all the 
conditions proposed to him on this point had been rejected, 
he had determlDed to insist on the unconditional release of 
the two Spaniard., and tberefore desired an answer, yes 
or no; and, in the event of the latter, stated that he would 
immediatel,. recommence hostilities. These measures had 
the desired efFect; and the two persons Wl"1"e released; 10 

that no Christian prisoner remained at Algiers at his lord
ship's departure, which took place on the evening oC the 3d 
September, 1816, with all the ships under his orders. 

Tbe refunded ransoms were sent to the Neapolitan and 
8ardiniau governments, and the slavf!S releesed were for
warded in British transports to their respective countries. 
Their joy and ~ratitude It were impoSBible to expreSB. Al
giers was left bttle better than a heep 01 ruinl. 

It ought, perhaps, to have been previously stated, that 
this was Exmoath I second visit to Algiers. On the former 
occuion the Dey relessed about 1200 English captives, 
without force; but a renewal 01 his insolence led to the 
.Ignal chastisement now recorded, when upwards of 2000 
foreign alaves were set free. 

For this brilliant achievement, lord Exmouth was made a 
viscount. He soon afterward" retired from all but th. 
hODour. of his profession, and died in 1828. 
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SIR EDWARD CODRINGTON.-Sir Edward Cod
rington is similarly sit.uated with Exmouth. Bot.h wen 
highly distinguished naval officers during the war, but the 
names of both ha\'e become associated since the pNC8 with 
actions which will hand their names in t.he highest hoDour 
down to posterity . 

EJward Codrington was born in Gloucestershire iD 1770. 
He went to sea in 1783, was a lieuteDant iD lord Howe' 8 

flag ship on the 1st of JUDe, and was much esteemed by 
that commander, He was a post-captain under lord Brid
port, and commaDded the Orion, at Trafalgar. That re
splendent event cast every subsequent action for some time 
into a comparative shade; yet many of them were Deither 
without honour Dor danger, and of these CodriDgtoD had 
his share. When made a knight, -on the peace, he showed 
the eccentricity of the tar, by refusing to pay the usual fees, 
and sending the account of the charge to the first lord of t.he 
admiralty. This ab$urd practice of charging high f_ OD 

such occasions, has been, we believe, given up. 
When the Greeks revolted against their Turkish op

pressors, they had on their aide the sympathies of the mos\ 
IDtel1ectual and patriotic among the European DatioDs; and 
after thl' struggle had continued several years, the go\'ero
meDts of England, France, and Russia, determined to m-
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terfere in their behalf, and put an end to the contest. For 
this purpose a treat, between these powers was signed at 
LODdoD, 6th July, 1827. This, as far as England was 
concerned, was brought about by the influence of George 
Canning, a Itatesman whose foreign politica were highly 
liberal. 

A combined squadron was stationed in the Levant, in 
order to enforce a truce until measures for a pacification 
should be taken. This squadron consisted of eleven Eng
lish vessels of various rates, silt French, and ei~ht Russian 
vessels. Sir Edward Codrington, the English admiral, 
wu also commander-in-chief; De Rigny was the French 
admiral, and De Heiden that of the Russians. The Greeks, 
who had applied for protection, readily, of course, submit
ted to the truce; but the Turks, aided b, their Egyptian 
vassal, had a powerful fleet under the command of Ibrahim 
Pasha, and were little disposed to give up the prey which 
the, seemed now to have within their grasp. The most 
atrocious cruelties were still perpetrated on the unfortunate 
Greeks. The allied fleets anchored in the ba, of Navarino 
in face of the Turco-Egyptian ~uadrons, determined, 
should remonstrance prove unavailing, to use force, 01' 

in the words of Mr. Stratford Canning's instructions to 
Sir Edward Codrington, if the speaking-trumpet would 
not do, to tr, the cannon. In this hostile position, an acci
dental circumstance brought on a general engagement, the 
celebrated battle of N avarino, an account of which we shall 
abrida-e from Sir Edward'l despatches :-

.. The Turkish ships were moored in the lorm of a crescent, 
with springs on their cables, the larger ones presenting their 
broadsides towards the centre, tbe smaller ones in succession 
within them filling up tbe intervals. The combineci fleet 
was formed in the order of sailing in two columns, the 
British and French forming tbe weatber or starboard line, 
and the Russians the lee line. The Asia, which was the 
admiral's ship, led in, followed b, the Genoa and AlbioD, and 
anchored close alongside a ship of the line, bearing the flag 
of the Capitana bey, another ship of the line, and a 1a~e 
double-banked frigate, each thus having their opponent ID 
the front line of the Turkish fleet. The four ships to wind
ward, part of the Egyptian BCtuadron, were allotted to the 
squadron of the French admiral de Rigoy, and those to 
leeward, in the right of the crescent, were to mark tbe 
stations of the whole Russian lICJuadron, the shipI 01 their 
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line closing those of the Englilb lioe, _ beiug followed up 
bl their own frigates. The Fnoch frigate Armide 11 .. 

directed to plaoe lienelf alongside the olltenDoat frigatepoa 
the left band eIItering the harbour; ADd the CambriH, 
Glugow, and Talbot, nut to her, and abr.at of the Alia. 
Genoa, and Albion; the Dartmouth, the MOI5CJIlit.o, the 
Rote, the Brisk, and the Philomel, were to look after sR 
6re-veueb at the entrance of the .bour. Positive orden 
were given that no gun should be fired, unless guns w_ 
fired by the Turks, and these orders were atriotly obeened. 
The three English ships were permitted to pass the batteriI& 
and to moor, u they did with great rapidity, without _y 
act of open hostility, although there wu evident prepantiDa 
for it in all the Turkish abipa. A boat was &ent IOOIl aft.
from the Dartmonth to one of the fire-vessels, when lints
ant Fitzroy and several of her orew were abot with _ 
ketry. This produced a defensive fire of muaketry fmm the 
Dartmouth and admiral de Rigoy's IIhip, La Cyreae. The 
latter baving soon after received a eanoon-ahot from _ of 
the Egyptian ships, she immediately answered it with her 
broadaide; and thulI very shortly after, the battle ~ 
general. The ships opposed to the Aaia were the lut to fire. 
and Mobarem bey lent a mesaage. 'that he would not fire 
at all,' IUId no hOstility took place with his ship tiD _ 
time after the Asia had returned the fire of the CapitaDa 
bey. A pilot wu sent by Sir Edward Codrington, to iDter
pret to Moharem his desire of avoiding bloodsbtod, who, 
whilst still in the EDglish boat, wu killed by Moharem's_. 
Hi. Ihip BOOn after fired into the Asia, her fire was retarDed, 
&Dd she fOOn shared the fate of the other admiral sbip to the 
.tarboard, and fell to leeward a mere wreck. These IIbipa 
being out of the way, the Alia became "posed to a raking 
fire from vessels in the second and third line, which e&rried 
"way her mizen-mast by the board, disabled aome of her gum, 
ADd killed and wounded several of her crew. The proceed
ings of the other ships resembled those of the Asia.. The 
Cambrian, Glasgow, and Talbot, with the Armide, who wu 
opposed to the leading frigate of that line, eil'eetually M
stroyed th"ir opponent., and silenced the batteries, to wltiela 
al80 they were opposed. Thil bloody and destructi'fe battle 
was continued with unabated fury for fonr hoan, and tlte 
seene of wreck and devastation which pft'Sl'Dted itsplf, at its 
termination wu luch as has been seldom before witJlftllf'Ci. 
Tbe Turkish and Egyptian .ileets bad disappeared, aDd oal! 
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a I ... shattered vessels escaped into the inner harbour. The 
CIU'IJ88"8 on board their crowded ships was immenle, for in 
two of their lIhips 01 the line, two. third. of the crew. were 
killed 01' wounded. As each ship became etFectually disabled, 
each 01 her crew as could eecape lrom her, endeavoured to 
let her on fire, and it was wonderful how the combined 
Beets avoided the eft'ects of their succt'llive and awful G

plosions. The British .hipe baving lustained the brunt of 
tbe action, sutfered the grl'att'at damage. Tbeir loss was, 
leventy.five men killed and a hundred and ninety.aeven 
wounded. Among tbe killed was captain Bathurat, who 
eommanded the Genoa. The Aaia, Albion, and Genoa, had 
autlered &0 much, that it was found necessary, after repairing 
them temporarily at Malta, to Il'nd them to England. The 
Talbot also, and Il'veral ot' the smaller nssels sutlered 
eonsiclerably. • I console myaelf,' said Sir E. Codrington, 
in his deepalches, • with the reflection that tbe m_ure 
which produced the battle was abaolutely neceaary tor 
obtaining the results contemplated by tbe treaty, aDd that 
it was brought on entirely by our opponentl. When I 
found that the boasted Ottoman word of bonour was made 
a sacrifice to wanton, lavage devastation, and tbat a base 
advantage was taken of our reliance upon Ibrabim'l good 
faith, I own I felt a desire to punish the oft'endera. But it 
was my duty 10 refrain, aDd refrain I did; aDd I would still 
have avoided this di .. stroul elttremity, if other means had 
been open to me.' 

Sir Edward Codrington il said to have over-rated the 
Dumbera and force of the Turkieb fll.'8t. This is likely 
enough, from the coufusion of IUcb a period. Mr. 
James, whoae careful inveetigating Ipirit deserves the 
hl~best confidence, says the fleet CODllllted of mty.five 
sail. Some of these were large ships, but the greater 
Dumber of an inferior silte to those of the allied fleetl. 

Sir Edward aDd his brave ~ilora and allies gained great 
renown by this victory, whicb was the harbinger of the 
complete r8'toration of Greece to indfPeDdence. AlthoUgh 
for political purpoS8lI, the ministry which lucceeded CaDn
ing, wisbed this battle thrown into tbe sbade, and iu a royal 
speech Itylf"d it an "untoward event," it .. a. ven differ
ently looked upon b}' the public, and the hero of Navarino 
became aDd still contmues highly popular. He aubll'qUentlv 
had a Il'at in parliament, where he uniformly voted with 
the liberal party. He now commands at Portsmouth. 
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SIB ROBERT STOPFORD.-This, our Dext na •• 1 
...", was clistiaguisbed in clefeuce of those Turks wbom oar 
Iut. bao was distiDguishecl for castigating. 1Ddeed, since the 
taaiDatioa or the war. ~ seems to bave acteciin the 
~ or JDUter~~lice. An English fleetcom
peUed tile AIgftioes to er theirprey; an English army 
~ Portugal from Spain; our Davy. as we baYe -. 
d~elleadedeadecl GreMle from Turkey; and now we find Stopford 
witb the British fUg defeuding Turkey against Egypt. 

Admiral the HOD. Sir Bobert Stopford. G.C:B:. third 
..., of James, -.od eu1 of CoartoWD. was born 3d 
February. 1768, and ea~ the Dary at an nrly age, 
..veil for _ time iD the Prioee George, on the American 
station. with admiral Digb,.. In 1790. he obtained post 
rank; and. iD that,.sr. commanded the Lowestoff'e frigate, 
then emplo~ iD the chaoDel.. His nut appoiatmeat ..... 
to the Aqailoa, 32 guns, stationed in the Mediterranean. 
wbicb, iD 1794, aded with the fleet under lord Howe, and 
npeated the sia'nals or the rear division on the memorable 
first of JaDe. 'In the PJuetoa. of 38 guns, he formed part of 
Connrallis's cletaduDeDt which fell iD with the Ft"eDCh 
eqaadroD, and, by a series of masterly _uvres, efl'eeted • 
I't'tNU as boDoarable to tboee coocerned as the ~e
meat of a Tictory. 

Captain Stopford sableqaeotl,. drol'e on shore the Eebone, 
or 28 gaDI; and, in company with the Anson, captured the 
Daphne and the Flore. In 1799, he was appointed to the 
EzCeUent, 74. and took &even! YeSSeIs; and after remainiDg 
for 80IDe time with the western squadron, sailed to the ~ 
ward Islands, wheacehe returned with the broad peadaot in 
1802. In 1804, he joined Nelson iD the Mediterraneua; iD 
1805, recei .. fd the appointmeat of colonel of marines; and 
in 1806, acted a gaUaot put, and was woanded in Sir JobD 
Duclnrorth's victory ofi' St. Domiogo. In 1808, he was 
made • rear-admiral, and ~ted to • command in the 
cbaoDel 8eet, in which situation his teniees iD the Buq_ 
..-.. &C •• received the thanbof pu-1iameat. In 1810. the 
r...--admiral was appointed to the command of • squdroa 
_ployed at tbe C. of Good Hope; and while OD tJais 
lItatioo, conducted the Danl part of the _eat wbich 
sabjaga&ed Ja .... for which be was ~n thanked by parIia
meat. In 1812. be became Tice-admiral; in 1813,retuned 
to England, and has IiDce heeD lDIde.tmiral of the wbita 
and G.C.B • 

........ 
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In 111-10, Eng1and, Russia, Austria, and Prussia, having 
(oraned an alliance to rescue Syria from Mehemet AU, the 
Pacha of Egypt, who had revolted against the Sultan, it was 
deemed proper, for various reasons connected with the 
general policy of Europe, to send a strong force to Syria 
for that purpose. The British Mediterranean fleet under 
the command of Sir Robert Stop ford, was accordingly 
ordered on this important service. and along with him were 
a small Austrian squadron, and a Turkish ship with troops on 
board. Passing over the earlier proceedings, which will be 
noticed hereafter in our sketch of commodore Napier, we pro
ceed to the siege of Acre, then strongly fortified and garrison
ed by the Egyptians, the capture of which immediately settled 
the whole question, and proved triumphantly that the naval 
arm of England had lost none of its power. 

The following account we quote from the journals of the 
day, as given by an eye-witness :-

On 30th October, a general order was issued by command 
of the lords commissionerl of the admiralty, thanking the fleet 
tor their zeal and exertions; and on the aame day a counoil 
of war was held, at which an immediate attack of Acre was 
decided on; the same evening the supernumerary marines 
were embarked, and on the fonowing day about 3000 
Turkish troors, each ship taking a portion according to her 
size; Genera Sir C. F. Smith accompanying them. In the 
afternoon the steamers Gorgon, Vesuvius, Stromboli, and 
Pha!Dix started for their destination. 

Shortly before sunset the whole anohored ofF the town, 
the forces then assembled oonsisting of the following vessels: 
Princess Charlotte (flag ship), Powerful (broad pendant), 
Thunderer, Bellerophon, Revenge, Edinburgh, and Ben
bow of theline, Castor, Pique, Carysfort, and Talbot frigates, 
Hazard, corvette, Wasp, brig, and the steam frigatea Gor
gon, V 8Iuvins, Stromboli, and Phamix; the Anstrian fri
gates. Gnerriere, and Medea, and a corvette, and the T nrkiah 
Admiral and cntter tender. Sunday and Monday, the lat 
and 2d of November, were occupied in making preparation 
on both aides. At fifty minutes past one, on Tuesday 
the 3d, the Phmnix opened her &re; the Powerfnl, olosely 
followed by the Princess Charlotte, Thunderer, Beller
ophon, and Pique, stood to the northward (it is necessary 
to state, here, that the town presents two faces to th8 
aea--one to the west and the other to the south), and then 
bore np and anchored ofF the north-west angle of the town, 
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unopposed possession. At daylight the remainder of' the 
Turkish troops and a considerable number of marines were 
landed, and quietly marched into the place. 

Thus f'ell th~ f'ar.famed forlre88 of Acre. Mabmoud Bey, 
the governor, effected his escape. bnt was anerwarde taken 
by the mountaineer!'. 

The result of this splendid achievement, was three thou. 
f.&Ild prisoners, an immense quantity of' warlike stores, .£5000 
in specie, f'ound in the town, and possession of the entire 
coast of Syria. 

Admiral Stopford returned to England, after completing 
• treaty with Mehemet Ali, which finally settled the Eastern 
question, and as a reward f'or his long and meritorious ser
vices, he received the important appointment of' Governor of' 

O.&ENWICH HOSPITAL. 
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SIR CHARLES NAPIER.-We shall now pl'OCftd 
to s:ive a &ketch of the brilliant career of Commodore 
Napler, the second in command in the expedition agains' 
Acre, whose famE' for intrepidity has passed into a proverb. 
It is partly founded on matter extracted from his election
eering apet'Ches, and certainly not tbe less interesting' OD 

that account. Charles Napier is the eldest son of tbe Hon. 
Charles Napier of Merchiston.hall, Stirlingsbire, and was 
born at Falkirk in 1787. Hie family trace their d~t from 
the ancient Earls of Lenno:l, who were so created in the 
reign of Malcolm the Third, in 1057. On taking a retro
apectin view of their genealogy, we find that many of them 
were distinguished in the service of their country. Sir 
Alaander Napier, of Merchison, knight, was made comp
troller of Scotland, by James the Second, in 1460, and vice
admiral, by James the Third, in 1463. He waa one of the 
ambauadora to England in 1451, and in 1468 was sent with 
the lord chancellor to negociate the marriage of his royal 
master witb tbe daughter of the king of Denmark. Sir 
Alnander Napier, the grandl'On of the former, was master 
of the mint to James the Si:lth. He was fucceeded bv 
John, tbe celebrated mathematician, whose attachment to 
the study of astronom,r and spherical geometry, enabled him 
to work out that admirable system o( logaritbmt which bu 
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gained him immortality. This eminl'llt man wu Inceeedt'd 
by hil son, Sir Archibald, the first lord who accompanied 
James the Sixth to England, when he was created one of 
the privy couucil, deputy treuurer, lord chief clerk, and 
one of the aenators of the college of Jultice in Scotland. 
In the reign of Charlea the First, he was continued in the 
treuurer'l office, and also made one of the elltraordinary 
lords of _ion. On the 2d of March, 1627, he was ere&teii 
a baronet, and on the 4th of May followiug, he waS advanced 
to the peerage. Archibald, the second lord, continued in 
the _"ice of the crown, and was found faithful through 
the whole of the feud. that occurred in that reign. He 
&nallJ I't'tired to the continent, where he died in 1660. The 
title 11 It ill held by the famil,., and the lubject of this aketch 
is the grandson of Fraucis, the eighth baron Napier. 

Charlea Napier entered the Dav., when very young, and 
rye early proof of the spirit which hu distinguished him 
In after life. The first action which brouglit him into 
pnblic notice, is thus described in characteristic language 
by himself, during the election at Portsmouth in 1833, 
when it had been asked by his opponents, who he was? 
.. In the course of my canvass I have been asked who I am. 
I'D tell you. I am captain Charles Napier, who 25 years ago 
commanded the Recruit hrig in the Weat Indies, and who 
had the honour of being 24 hours under the guns of thl't'e 
French line.of-battle ships ftying from a British squadron, tile 
nearest of which, with the exception of the Hawk brig, was 
from five to six miles astern tlie greatest part of the time. 
I kept ftyin(f doubl_hotted broadsides into them. One of 
the ships (the Hautpoult) was captured by the Pompey 
and Castor, the other two escaped by superior sailing. Sir 
Alexander Cochrane, my commandlJ-in-chief, promoted me 
on the spot into her. At the si~ of Martinique, the 
..£olus, Cleopatra, and Recruit, were ordered to beat up in 
the night between Pigeon Island and the main, and anchor 
close to Fort Edward; the enemy, fearing an attack. bumt 

. their shipping. At daylight in the morning it appeared to 
me that Fort Edward was abandoned; this, however. was 
doubted. I ofFered to ascertain the fact, and with five men 
I landed in open day, aca1ed the walls, and plauted tile union 
jack on the ramparts. Fortunately I was undiscovered from 
Fort Bourbou, which Itood about a hundred Jarda ofF. and 
commanded it. On this being reported to Sir Alexander 
Cochrane, a regiment was landed in the night. Fort 
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Edwanl was taken possession o( and the mortan t1lnIed 
agaiDBt the enemy. I am in possession o( a letter fro .. Sir 
Alelrander eaying that "my conduct was the __ of 
_nng many lives and shortening the siege o( MartinilJae. .. 
I had once the mill(ortune of receiving a precious liclWtg 
from a French corvette; the first shot she firt'd broke my 
thigh, and a plumper carried away my mainm_. The 
enemy escaped, but the British flag WaB not tlU'Diahed. On 
my return to England, in command o( the Juon, I was 
turned out o( her by a Tory admiralty, becauR I had DO 

interest; but aB I could not lead an idle life, I sened a cam
paign with the army in Portugal asa volunteer, when I was 
again wounded. At the battle of BllIIIICO I had the hoooal' 
of carrying oft' the field my gallant friend and re1ati'n' .. 
colonel Napier, now near me, who was shot through the 
face. On my return to England I was appointed to tb. 
Thames, in the Mediterranean; and if I could bring the in
habitants of the Ne.'politan coast into thia I"OOm, they would 
tell you, that from Naples to the Faro Point, there was DOt 
a spot where I did not leave my mark, and broaght oft' with 
me upwards o( one hundred sail of gnn boats and mftChant 
vessels. I had the hoDOur of mnning the Thames aDd 
Furielll8 intu the small mole of Pouza, which was stroDgIy 
defended; and before they could recover from their sarpria 
I captured the island without the losl of a maD. I WaB tbea 
removed to the EUryalUI, and had the good fortune to fall 
in with two French frigates and a schooner. I chued them 
in tbe night close into Calvi, in the i.land of Corsica, pus
ing close under the stem of one, plumpering her asl paaeecl ; 
and though we were going eigbt knots, I tried to ran aboKd 
of her conlOrt, wbo WaB a little outside, standing athwart 
my bawse; the night WaB dark, the land close, and she Re
ceeded in crossing me, bnt I drove her aBhore on the roeb, 
where she was toWly wrecked, aad her consort was obliged 
to anchor close to her. The Euryalus wore round, and ~ 
oft', almost brushing the short' as she passed. Th_ ahi .. 
were afterwards ascPrtained to be al7ftiu ell jlvte, moaJItiDg 
22 gnus each, and the schooner If. From the Mediter
ranean I was ordered to Ammca; and if my pliant f'rieDd 
Sir James Gordon was here, he woald have tOld you how I 
did my duty on that long and arduoaa service up the PotomIIc. 
He would have told you that in a tremendOUI aqaall the 
Euryalaa lost ber howsprit and all her topmasts, &Dd that ia 
twelve hoan she was again reU1 for work. We broagbt 
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,,"),y a fleat t'rom Alexandria, were attacked going down 
tha river by b:Ltteries, built close to what was the residence 
of the ~reat Washinrrton, and I was again wounded in that 
action 10 the neck." 

Having given in his own language, and with characteristic 
brevity, a notice of commodore Napier's services during the 
great war arisin~ out of the French revolution, we come 
nut to his services in the war ot' succession in Portugal, 
where he held the post ot' admiral. The chiet' t'eature ot' 
his e1:ploits here was the captllre ot' the Mifruelite fleet, which 
wa shall immediately detail, t'rom one ot' hIs own letters. In 
this action the t'ollowing was the relative strength ot' the two 
fteets:-

DOl(4 Juau.·s SQU1DBOlf. DOl( MIGl1BL'S IIQU4DROI(. 
0 .... -Don John ............... 80 

Rainha .................. 76 
Rainha de Portugal Fri. 

gate. Vice-admiral's fta.g. 46 
Don Pedro. formerlyWel. Martin Freitas.. • . . . . . •. .. 48 

48 Princess Royal, .. .. .. .. .. 66 
4~ Zebecque. 

lington Indiaman •.... " 
DIJnn. Maria Frigate, ... . 
Portuense COrTette, ..... . 
Villa Flor Brig ••....•.••. 
Foro Schooner, ......••••• 

18 lsabel Maria............ 2" 
16 Tagus •...............• 20 
6 Princessa Real COrTette,.. 22 

Audaz .................. 20 
Sybille....... .. ........ 26 

176 37Z 

After a chase which commenced on the 3d July and lasted 
till noon the next day, the battle commenced :-" About one 
o' clock," he says, .. the breeze became steady; the JHIOple 
were at quarters, determined to fight to the last, and I sat 
down to a hasty dinner with commodore Wilkinson, captains 
Cable, Blackstone, Pearn, Charles Napier, Roxton, and 
Macdonough, who had quitted the steamers in disgust. We 
talked over the approacning battle with great confidence, 
little thinking that in half an hour three ot' the party would 
oosae to live or be mortally wounded, and two more danger. 
ously. At two, the caj-ltains returned to their ships; the 
signal was made t'or battle and close order; the boats were 
lowered down, and the squadron led by the Rainha, di~pl!ly. 
in ~ the constitutional flag at each mast-head, gradually edged 
away under their count'S and top.~all&nt sails. The enemy 
(with the exception of the MartIn Freitas. who had her 
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courses and top-gallant sail. set) were undft' their topAi~ 
and as we approached the lee-line closed up iD the iDtft'
mediate spaces. but a little to leeward. tbus forming a double 
column of two line-of-battle ships, a fifty-gun ship, a ~_ 
gun frigate, three heavy conettes, two brigs, aud a zebeeque. 
Previous to this, the frigate being to leeward tacked. and 
bad all tbe appearance of coming over; but aftn fetchiDR' 
in the wake of the fifty-gun ship, she again tackfd and took 
her station. The breeze was good, the water smooth, DOt a 
cloud in the heavens; the enemy looked well and firm, and 
they were plainly seen training their guns as we approached. 
It was a trying and awful sight, and accompanied with a 
considerable degree of dread, (at least I can auswer for 
my~elf); officers and men were calm and determined, though 
aware of the danger of the enterprise, the success of ""hich 
mainly depended on the state we should be iD after the first 
broad~ide. 

" The enemy kept their Jine close, and resened their fire 
till well wHhin musket-shot; the frigate then threw out a 
signal, which we concluded was for permission to fire; the 
moment was critical, and we all felt it. 

"The commodore's answer was hardly at the mast-head 
ere the frigate opened her broadside, which was iDstantan
eou~ly followed by the whole squadron. with the 6et>ption ot 
the Don John, whose stem and quarter guns could only bear. 
Poor Itainhal I looked up and ex~ected to see e"ery mast 
tottering; but the cherub was sitting aloft, and notwith
standing the most tremendous fire I ever witnessed, which 
mad!.' the sea bubble like a boiling cauldron round her. the 
smoke cl!.'aring away discovered to the astonished Miguelites 
the Itainha proudly floating on the waters of Nelson and St. 
Vincent, with her masts erect, hn rigging and sails oo1y 
shewing the fiery ordeal she had gone through. 

Cl The men were lying down at their quarters; few wne 
struck down on the main-deck, bat the three foremost guns 
on the quarter-deck were nearly dismounted, and lieutenant 
Nivett, of the marines, received a mortal wound. At this 
time we had not fired a shot, and I ordered a few to be thrown 
on board, to check, as much as possible, their taking a de
liberate aim. Our ell8mple was followed bl the Don Pedro, 
and we soon passed tbe frigate and Martin 1- reitas, the latter 
losing her fore-topmast. At this time the stern most line-of
~attle ship luWed to-our helm was put up tc? avoid her broad
Side, and the Don John bore up acrose her boWl, inteudiDg 
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to place UB between the two line-of-battle ships. This was 
just what I desired, and when she passed too far to leeward 
to recover a wt'!ather position, our helm was put suddenly 
down. The frigate flew to, grazing the Rainha's stern with 
her flying jib-boom; the foremost guns were poured into hpr, 
crammed to the muzzle with round and grape; the helm was 
then shifted, and we ran alongside under a very heavy fire, 
which struck down my secretary, master, and many men. 
The ships were lashed with the main sheet, and commodore 
Wilkinson and captain Charles N apier, heading the boarden, 
passed from the bower anchor to her bulwark, driving the 
men across the foreca.-tle along the larboard gangway . 

.. I bad not intendPd to board, having enough to do to look 
after the squadron; but the cxcitl'ml'nt was too great, and I 
found myself, without hardly knowing it, on the enemy's 
forecastle, supported by one or two officers. There I 
paulled, till several men rushing on board, we rushed aft 
with a loud cheer, and either passed through or drove a 
party down upon the break of the quarter-deck. At this 
moment I received a severe blow from a crow-bar, the 
owner of which did not escape unscathed; and poor Mac
donough fell at my side by a musket-ball. Barrarlas, the 
captain of the ship, came across me, wounded in the face, 
and fighting like a tiger. He was a brave man. I saved 
his life. The second captain came next, and made so good~ 
natured a cut at me that I had no heart to hurt him; he 
also was ~pared. Barradas took up arms again, and was 
finally killed in the cabin . 

.. The Commodore and Captain Charles Napier. af'tl'r 
driving a whole host before them, fell, BCverl'ly wounded, on 
the quarter.deck; the former with difficulty rl'gainPd his 
ship-the latter, being stunned, lay some time, until the 
DOise of friends coming to his assistance, roused him from 
his stupor. 

cc The quarter-deck was now gained, but the slaughtl'r 
still continued, notwithstanding thl' endeavour of the officers 
to subdue it. The main and lower decks were yet unsub. 
dued; and as the Don Pedro ranged up on the opposite side 
to board, both ships fired. I hailed captain Globe to 
desist, as we had carried the upper deck, and desired him to 
follow the Don John, who had made oft'; at the same time 
• ball from the lower deck struck him, and in a few minutes 
he was no more. Lieutenants Edmunds and W oodril1ge 
jumped down with a party on the main deck, which they 
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carried, but both fell under mortal wounds. In & few 
minutes all was quiet; the lower deck gave in, and many of 
the Portuguese seamen rushed on the quarter-deck for 
safety, with white canvas on their left arms, having diIc:oyer
ed that was the badge worn by our men in boarding. 
Others got on hoard my sbip, amongst whom several little 
boys found their way into the gun-rooms, and employed 
themselves wiping glasses. 

"'the men were now ordered back to the Rainha with 
the exception of those appointed to remain, and in the hlllT1 
the ships separated, leavlDg me in the prize. I, howeyer. 
soon got back to the flag-ship. The fore-lop-sail, which 
was cut to rags, was shifted in halC an hour, (the mainsail 
was also useless, and was in the act oC being shifted); all 
sail was set, and we were fast approaching the Don Jobn, 
the Don Pedro being still nearer, when, seeing no chance oC 
avoiding an actiou, she luft'ed to and hauled her colours 
down. 

" The Don Pedro was directed to secure her, and I fol
lowed the Martin Freitas, who bad been too strong for the 
Portuense (whose captain, Blackstone, was mortally wound
ed), and Villa Flor, and though much disabled, was making 
off; by ten she was in my possession. The Princess 
Royal corvette, coming across a steamer, surrendered also. 
A little after I got alongside the Rainha, captain Peak, in 
the Donna Maria, passed under the fifty-gun frigate's stern. 
raked her, luffed to, and, after firing a few broadsides, ran 
his bowsprit into bel' mizeu rigging, and carried her in 
gallant style. 

cc Thus finished the action of the 5th of July 1836, leaying 
in our possession two ships of the line, mounting eighty-six 
truns each, including four forty-eight pounders fol' throw
mg shell", one frigate of fifty-two guns, a fifty-gun ship, 
and a corvette oC eighteen guns: two conettes and two 
brigs escaped; the two former arrived safe in Lisbon; ODe 
brig joined the following day, and the other got to Madeira. 
'rhe enemy were amply found in every species of warlike 
stores, and mounted stel'n-guns in addition to the full cum
pliment on their broadsides. 

cc The loss of the squadron was about ninety killed and 
wounded. The enemy lost between two and three hundred. 

"It is not for me to comment on this action; I shall le-ne 
that to the world, simply obsening. that at no time was a 
naval action fuught with luch a disparity of force, Md in 

~ 
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no nBval action was there ever so severe a loss in 50 ~hOl·t a 
time:' 

The result of this brilliant achievement was the evacuation 
of Lisbon by the Mi~uelites, and the final triumph of the 
cause of Donna MaTla. Napier was immediately created 
Viscount Cape St. Vincent, and received the grand cross of 
the tower and sword; but, strange to say, no sooner had the 
excitement caused by victory subsided, than the intrigul'l"lI 
of the court had influence enough to stop all further proofs 
of royal gratitude, and the gallant officer 800n found hims('lf 
involved in a series or squabbles with the officials of tce 
governml'nt, who did every thing in their power to pre\·('nt 
tbe fulfilment of his just demauds, not the least important 
of which was a claim for pensions to tbe widows and orphans 
of the men who bad 80 gallantly lost tbeir lives wbile fighting 
under bis command. This treatment necessarill excited 
.trong feelings of irritation and resentment in hiS breaEt, 
and accordingly w(' find him giving free vent to such feelings 
in a letter to M. Freire, tbe prime minister, from which", e 
quote the following passage :-" I remark that anything thRt 
tends to disgust me is done immediaMy; that there is tben no 
delay in your Excel1ency's office; whill', at the same time, 
an1thing I propose for the good of the service reposes 
qUietly in your portfolio for months; this state of matters 
cannot continue. I will not submit to affronts, and the 
government shall eith('r change tbe system or dismiss me; 
and I shall return to England to justify the propheci('s 
of my friends, that I bave heen serving an ungrateful 
country." 

Napier very soon afterwards carried this thrnt into ('ffect. 
It was accelerated by the death of Don Pedro, ,,·hich com
pletely se\·er('d the ties that bound him to the service of 
Portugal, and in the November following, he returned to 
England. So little gratitude or good-will now existed on 
the part of the Portuguese officials, that thp~ did not even 
pay him tbe compliment of a salute on hiS leaving the 
Tagus! ' 

After his return to England, notbiu~ material occurred to 
call the gallan\ officer into public notice till 1837, when he 
.tood candidate on the liberal interest, for the representation 
of Gr('enwicb. He polled 1153 vote~, but was overtopt I>y 
Mr Barnard, who only polled 1192, '0 that his defeat was 
nearly allied to victory. The proceedings, on this OCCAsion, 
like all tho~1.' in ,,·hich nanl officer. are parti~, created both 
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interest and amusement. In the newspaper accounts of the 
day, we find the following characteristic personal sketch:
" Oaptain Napier is a stout man, with an intelligent face, 
the head poked rather forward, and with dark hair, DOli' 

becoming grey. On the occasion of his election, he appared 
in an old blue frock-4IO&t with brass navy buttons; dock 
trowsers, not rivalling the Inow in whiteness; shoes patched, 
but very easy; and white cotton socks, carefully if nut com
fortably darned. On his left breast dangled a profusion of 
orders blazing in their brilliancy. yet serving onlv to reader 
more striking the tout e.uemMe Oflt!ed;1IUI, which this trae 
• British Tar' presented to the admiring crowd of the 
'beauty and fashion' of Greenwich and Deptford. The 
whole was crowned by a round hat of most IIIIUI~ 
brim. of whose colour the only adequate description muat "" 
given in the language of the Latin poet.-

"Qui color albus erat nUlle eat contrarius albo.' .. 

The next event in Napier's career was his ~intment to 
the Powerful. in 1839, which was destined to Join the Medi
terranean fleet, with special instructions to take soundings of 
the Dardanelles, and drawings of various ports along th. 
coast to Therapia, &c .• all preparatory to the naval operation:i 
which were soon after carried into effect in those regions. 
When the Powerful came to Portsmouth for her crew, the 
following characteristic announcement was issued and pia
carded on the walls :-

"Wanted, active seamen for the Powerful. 
CAPTAIN N APIBa. 

" 'rhe Powerful is a fine ship. and in the event of • war. 
will be able to take her own part." 

This appears to have been written in the true spirit of a 
seaman confident of his powers, and anxious to signalise 
himself in the service of his country. How prophetic it 
was. may be gathered from the memorable events which 
followed. 

In 18~, N apier was promoted to the rank of commodore, 
and in that capacity became a principal actor in the brief bot 
brilliant war in Syria. for the settlement of what was emphati_ 
cally called the Eastern question. ~~rom the landing of the 
British, Turkish, and Austrian forces in Djournie Bay, to 
the negotiation and settlement with Mehemet Aliat Alexandria, 
h~ was indefatigably employed in every operation of the 
campaign; and, whether described as working in his shirt 
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sleevas in the trencht's at Djournie, as leading the storming 
parties at Sidon, Jaffa, Tsour, and Caiffa, or as dictating, 
pen in hand, the terms of submission to the Egyptian Pacha, 
be appears in one and all of those different positions as 
acquitting himself with equal enerllY and judgment. 

The first affair which redounded to the fame of the com
modore in those parts was the march upon Beyrout. This 
place, the ancient Barytus, stands on the vt'rge of a beautiful 
plain, varied with small hills, and extending to the foot of 
Mount Libanus. The surrounding country is covered with 
kiosks, an.l enriched with groves of vines, olivt'R, palms, and 
orange trees. Its population has bt'8n estimated at ten thou
sand souls, of whom the Turks form one-third. During thE' 
Holy Wars it was made the ,ceneof the fabled victory of St. 
George and the Dragon. It was now. like its symbolic ser
pent, destined to fall a second time by the might of another 
Knight of Christendom. N"pier, on tbe 9th October. 
ba\"ing directed the Emir Beschir to join him on the heights 
of Ornschojouen, arrived on the 10th at tht'ir summits, 
when they found to their surprise that between 2000 and 
3000 men had planted themselves in a position that appeared 
unasMilable. Thev did not he~itate a moment as to the 
cnUTse to be pursued. The attack began by short skirmishes. 
Heavy firings succeeded. The bill was soon crowded by our 
battalions, who, on coming into contact with the enemy on 
its top, gave the affair a· precipitate termination, and 
caused the EJ'yptians to ground their arms. A second attack 
was made on the remaining troops, and in less than half an 
bour it bl'Came a total rout, the enemy leaving all tbeir bag_ 
gage, ammunition, and provisions. Night put an end to 
the pursuit. Ibrahim Pacha, who commanded, escaped with 
a few men, and the rest dispersed, leaving betwt'8n six and 
~ven hundred prisoners. The victors instantly marched 
upon Beyrout. The late defeat had struck its garrison and 
inhabitants with terror. It was consequently evacuated, and 
became a prize to the combined forces. The effect of these 
succe~ses led to the entire disorganization and submission of 
Soliman Paeha's arm.". to the amount of nearly 3000 men, and 
the whole of his artillerv and stores. Napier landed at 
Djournie on the lOth or September, having mad" about 
5000 prisonel'3. and increased his numbers by about 5000 
deserters who had come over. 

A fact highly hanourable to the government of the dllY, in 
E3~land. ought not to be omitted here. Immediately after 
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receiving the intelligenre of the capture of ~t. lord 
)tiuto, the fint lord of the admiralty, Faid to the ladv of tle 
commodore the greatest comFliment e,'er yet receiTed by tle 
lI'ife of a naval officer. This lady, the ,,'idow of lieutenar.t 
Edward Elers, R.N., Napier marriE'd early in life. Lord 
Minto, on the above occasion, posted dOll"D to her resident'e at 
Horndean, to announce to ber that as a testimony of thflr 
lordships' approbation of her husband's conduct, they had 
appointed her son, esptain Charles Napier to a ship; as lI'ell 
as to convey to her an expression of tbe obligations of the 
government and the gratitude of his sovereign. 

Napier's next exploit was the taking of Saida. On 
tbe 24th September, admiral Walker, witb the TurkUh 
fieet, appeared before Tyre, summoned and took it, with 
560 esptives. On the 26tb, commodore Napier appeared 
before Saida with one line-of-battle ship, and with the 
Austrian division. The Egyptian commander having refused 
to surrender, Napier began to fire. After two hours' 
cannonade the breach was declared practicable, and 1000 
British, Turks, and 200 Austrians, marched and carried the 
town by storm. Tbree thonsand Egyptians laid down 
their arms; the allies lost 40 killed and 70 wounded. The 
result was most complete. The lI'hole of Lebanon was 
fpeedily on fire; the efFect on Ibrahim's troops was ,,)ectric. 
The corps of 10,000 men under him dispened, and 600tlit'en 
with 4000 men went over to Napier. On the 27th Sept .• 
Ibrahim himself left Baalbeck lI'ith a small force and fled to 
Damascus. The four consuls who had left Alexandria 
joined Napier's flM. 

The commodore next distinguished himself at Sidon, 
where his conduct was equally daring, valorous, ard 
effective. We quote tbe following spirited account from the 
~/aliG Time. of the 15th October;-

.. O.ff' Akzand,.ill, OcWlwr 5. 
" The smartest afFair is :yet to be told you. Charles Kapier, 

on Friday, the25tb, talking witb the admiral, nmarked that 
Sidon WIS not in our pof&e5sion, and ~aid to him, .. If H.D 

like, I will go down and take it, and be back again in fi~Lt 
and forty hours," He started, and was as good as his ... ort!. 
lie bad tbe Tbunderer, Cyclops, Gur~on, and H~dn, "ilb 
800 Turks alld 500 marines. On tht:ir "'I\' be .ell iD "jlh 
the 8tromboli from :r-:ngland, lI"itb a d~t~d~Ir.E't\t of 2(1() 
marines: these he took" jIb i;im, Ilr.d alIter fitir g ~lot nd 
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8hell~ at t he couple of hours, he 
and landed at the head of his men. It was a sharp struggle; 
but, after destroying a great number of the enemy, who 
Deither ga\'e nor would receive quarter, tbey at last killed the 
Egyptian commander, who died game. With two marines' 
bayonets at his breast he refused quarter, and resisted, 60 

they fired, and he of course died, when his troops threw down 
their arms to the amount of 500; 1500 were aftl'rwards 
taken, and the whole 2000 have been brought round to the 
fleet at thl'y will be 
Napier was the tops of the 
his way, the point of his sword, 
ing the men amounted to fifteen 
and wounded badl ... wounded, 
of the of the He\'engl', 
one since of the Thunderer's 
killed. A marine officer, who h"d only that morning arrivt'd 
in the Stromboli, was killed in the breach-his name is 
Hocken, and he has been serving on the coast of Spain; alld 
I hear another was wounded. The C&l'tor and Pique took 
Tyre." 

'fhe crowning achievement, however, in this brief war, 
was the capture of Acre. This celebrated fortress, which 
had glorioll31y arms of destined 
to fall before armament, under 
Napier. this instance, af'lmlln~lraltOO 
staggering politicians of Europe 
can withstand gellius and valour. 

Tbe of Acre, as a military position, 
well by celebrated traHller Clarke. 

justly calls it the key-stone of the East, since it extends the 
influence of its Goverllor even to Jerusalem. It enables its 
possessor to ahut up the country, and keep the inhabitants in 
subjection. All the rice, which is the staple food of the 
people, enters by this avenue. The lord of Acre may, if it 
ao please him, cause a famine to be felt even over all Syria. 
Djezznr Pncha used to insist that the key ofa public granary 
is the mightiest military operation, 
that he, an iD a ~mall tower 
posses~ed 80 an empire. HencII?, 
Acre to have la5t place from which Ihe 
were expll?Ued Holy Land; and 
session, the insignificant 
in the map Continent, is 
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ance than the greatest armies, under the must Tictorioua 
leader, ever sent for the invasion of the country. 

Commodore N apier on this memorable occasion beaded 
one of the two divwons, and did not cease his fire till 
every gun of the enemy was 8ilent. The order of the 
engagement we bave already detailed, in our sketch of the 
commander-in-chief admiral Stopford. 

After the fall of Acre, Napier sailed for AlexandriA, iD 
the Powerful, and arrived there on the 21st. We have the 
following account of hia arrival in " letter from an officer 
on bozu-d H.M.S. Ganges, oft' Alexandria, dated Nov. 21:
,. The commodore joined this morning; we were all cock .... 
hoop, expecting a brush with the batteries; but our expecta.
tions soon fell to the ground on hearing that he remains hen 
only a short time (about a fortnight,) and then proceeds to 
Malta. All the ships ( Vanguard excepted) manned rigging 
and cheered him on passing, the band playing' Cbarlie ill 
my darling,' with which 'old Cbarlie' was much pleased. 
The Powerful had the warmest berth at Acre; but, straDge 
to tell she was hulled only twice, one shot in the cutwater, 
and one hitting the main bits on the quarter-deck; three 
lDen were slightly wounded from one of their own guns. to 

No sooner bad Napier arrived before Alexandria than he 
set himself, with characteristic vigour, to obtain by negotia
tion what he had been hitherto employed to accomplish by 
force of arma--a fair settlement of the Eastern question·, 
in other words, the submission of Mehemet All to the tenus 
prescribed by the Allied Powers in their mediation between 
him and the Sultan. In the management of this delieate 
aft'air the commodore proved himself to be as efficient aD 

adept in diplomacy as in war. After a brief correspondence, 
the Pacha accepted the terms offered to him; and thus in 
aix hours was adjusted a dispute which bad occupied all the 
ablest diplomatists of Europe for nearly six years 11 

The arrangement come to by the COmmodore and Mebe
met All was no doubt afterwards repudiated by admiral 
Stopford, but the subsequent more formal agreement, entered 
into with the latter, was virtually the same as that which 
had been so promptly eft'ected by the commodore. The 
only difference was, that wbat N apier did was done at once ; 
wbat Sir Robert Stopford did was done slowly, and with all 
the deliberate formalities of diplomatic negotiation. 

When the commodore had brought the Pacba to tenDS, 
he war was considered at an end on both sides. Napier 
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aecordingly went on shore, and took up his quarters at the 
British Consulate, when he was immediately visited by the 
principal Consuls, resident in Alexandria. A private letter, 
written at the time, and published in England, thus describes 
his reception :-" On the 25th of November, he landed and 
spent his time in walking through the town in a plain coat 
without epaulettes, and all the inhabitants, Turk, Arab, and 
Christian, manifested the most intense desire to see him. On 
the 27th, about noon, he passed through the bazaars in the 
carriage of Mr Larking with a great cavalcade to be pre
sented to the Pacha, and I perceived that most of the Orien
taIs gave him a profound salaam. Nobody could have be
lieved that Lord Palmerston would have entrusted such a 
delicate negotiation to commodore Napier, who has alwaYI 
been considered a mere fightin~ man, but the result shewI 
that hiM lordt<hip's prognostications in this respect have not 
been deceived. The town is in a perfect state of jubilee, 
and the old stagers say this is the merriest Bairam the.y 
ever saw." . 

The war being thus happily brought to a close, Napier 
soon after returned to England, where he was welcomed 
with all the cordiality due to his merit. He had the honour 
of an interview with his sovereign, and was raised to the 
rank of Kni~ht Commander of the Bath. The inhabitants 
of Liverpool, Manchester, and Leeds, demonstrated tbeir 
sense of his services, by inviting bim to splendid public enter
tainments, at whicb men of all parties attenderl, and wbere 
political distinctions were lost in admiration of those quali
ties which had stamped the cbaracter of tbeir guest witb tbe 
fame of a second Nelson. On these occasions, the commo
dore delivered his opinions witb characteristic freedom, and 
was rapturously applauded. 

It is gratifying to the writer of this sketch to be able to 
add, that a still higher distinction awaited tbe subject of it. 
In June 1841, parliament baving been dissolved, tbe com_ 
modore became once more a candidate for senatorial bonours, 
and was successful. He is now one of the liberal repre
sentatives for Marylebone; and, we doubt not, that in politics 
be will exhibit the same dauntless spirit tbat has uniformly 
eharacteris'.ld him in war. Whatever may be the fate of 
parties, or the course of events, Britons may always rest 
assured that their ri~bts and liberties will have at least one 
honest defender in the House of Commons, in the person of 
the gallant Sir Charles Napier 
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tha e lich t;ra:ltenin~ destruction to the merchants at Hong 
K~n; ~!l.Jl1hl ba withdrawn, and that permis~ion mi.,rht be 
granted for the British community to return to the neutral 
port of Macao, and there remain unmolested until the inten
tioras of the British government could be received. He said 
also that there was no particular haste to repl,.; that three 
cl"ys would be granted, when an answer must be furnished. 

The officer and It[r. 1tlorrison were received on board the 
junk with much civility. and also entertained with tea, pre
serve~, &c. After it was made known to the Chint'Se admiral 
what were the nature of the commanications of which they 
ware the bearers for the commissioner, and the time required 
for a reply, he said there was no occRSion for thl' delay, and 
that one should be sent sooner. This was in the mornin~. 
After an hour or two had elapsed, a linguist and a mandarm 
ca!ne on board the Volagl', bringing with thl'm captain 
S;nith's ll'tter unopened, and a few words written on a 
shabby piece of paper, intimating that the men-of-war must 
g"n away. While thl'Y were yet on board, the admiral bad 
g.>t his deet under w.Ji~h, a!\(I in two division~, of about 
twelve or fourteen junk.'1 e.loh, they bore down upon the 
frig!l.tes in well-formellines, and very steadily. 

O:l;ltain Smith very natnrally was much enra.~ed at the 
indifference with which they had treated hi~ letter, and at 
the style in which he W,\S ad,lre3Se,l on the sel'ap of paper 
they had sent him. He at once o .. dere:i the lingaist and 
mandarin into their boat, and as the Chinese fleet was ap
proaching him fast, sent word by the liqguist to the admiral 
th:lt if in h,uf an hoar he dill not fall off and retire from the 
threatening manteavreil he assumed, he would fire into 
them, The message was disregarded, and captain Smith 
orened his broadsirll', ancl a scene or dread fa} carnage took 
place; the first. junk tired into blew up, fragments oi her 
seatterin~ about in all di .. ections. She was full of soldiers 
in red uniforms, and out of some two hundred persons that 
must have been on board, only three were seen holding on 
to the fragments of the wreck, when the smoke cleared away. 
'l'he Hyacinth had, in the meantime, contrived to get be
tween Chuenpee and the junks, several of which bore up for 
her, appllrently with the intention to run her on board. She 
relDained quiet until they got within pistol shot, when she 
poured into them (rom both sides such volleys of grape and 
cannister that" shocking slaughter was the result. Several 
orthe junks were completely disalJleJ, and after a broaWdde 
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or two, all made sail for Anl'On', bay in the best man11ft' 
they could. The Irigatea followed, and every br08d~ide 
must ha,'e ~nt dozens of Chinese into eternitv. At la~t 
Elliot, who had been ~ng captain Smith for God's ~al.e 
to stop. prevailed upon him to make a signal to the Hyacinth 
to stop tiring. and to haul off' himself. They had now ~n 
engaged about t~o hours, IIDd were bearing up for Macan, 
wbentbeoldadmiralkeptawaytore-enga~etheVolage. Capt. 
Smith lutred up, not inclined to disappomt him. The junk 
camedown beforethewind,ket'pingupan incessant fire; when 
within good short distance, the Volage gave hE'r one broad. 
side, then kl'pt away. leaving tbejunk tottering likea drunken 
mIlD. IIDd she must ba,'e soon gone down, a strong breeze 
blowing from the north at the time, Two hours afterwards 
both the Tessels were at anchor in Macao-roads. Many higb 
mllDdarins were on the hill at ChuenpPe within sight of the 
E'llgagement, and it was said his Excellency the CommissionE'r 
"'1lS one of tbem. On board tbe admiral's junk the men 
stood to their JrUns nobly, IIDd those actually engaged are 
allowed to ba"e fought ,'ery WE'll; but "'hE'n they commeDced 
they WE're ignorant of the dreadful eff'ect of a sloop of war'! 
broadside. Only one foreign man was hurt, and he rl'Ct'i"t'd 
a slight wound on the shoulder; they say, howe"er, that the 
H TRcinth "'iIl I'E'qIl ire a new mizen-mast and maiuyard." 

NotwithstllDding the above serious collision, npgociations 
were still carried on with a view to adjust el[i~tillg difrt'r
enees, but at the same time hostile preparations were made 
on both sides, IIDd ap expedition was fitted out in India on the 
part of the Britisb gonrnment. After its arrival in the 
ChinE'Se sea. ... tbe first operation of this fol'Ct', commanded b ... 
Sir Gordon Bremer, was an attack upon the island of ChusaD, 
tbe capital of which (Tinghae) was carried on the 5th of 
July, aftE'r firing a single broadside, and without the 1011$ of 
a mIlD on the side ofthe captors. The Chinese had 25 kil1ed, 
including one officer of rank. The rest of the garrison fled, 
aud the Briti..«h standard was immediatplv hoisted on the ,,·alls. 

The npgociatioDS were still going OD, even after this im. 
portllDt capture, and it was supposed they would !OOD be 
brought to lID amicable termination. It became at last 
apparent, however, tbat the Chinese purposely proerasti1l&ted 
a sett!E'ment-lIDd accordingly more declsiTe means Weft' 

adopted on the part of the British. P~tions were 
therefore mad!', on the 9th of JIIDUary. for attacking the 
outposts of the famous Rogue forts. About;-OO KpO~. 
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200 European soldiers, and 400 seamen and marines, were 
embarked under the command of major Pratt, of her 
Majesty's 26th regiment, in the steamers Enterprise, 
Nemesis, and Madagascar, and landed in the vicinitl 
of the fort of Chuenpee. At the same time her Majesty s 
ships, Calliope, Larne, and Hyacinth, opened a cannonade 
on the lower battery of the fort, while the steamers Nemesis 
and Queen threw shells into the upper tower which com
manded it. The latter was soon taken possession of by the 
Briti~h troops, who poured down a heavy fire of musketry 
on all the lower works, and quickly drove the Chinese from 
their guns. In two hours the fort was in possession of the 
English, with a loss of only 3 killed and 23 wounded; that 
of the Chinese was estimated at from 500 to 700. Many 
were killed in the attempt to etlCape by jumping down from 
their embrasures, a depth of 20 feet, to the rocks below. 
The ships and crews ellCaped unhurt though the fort had 35 
guns. At the same time the fort of Tycocktow was attacked 
by another squadron, operating about three miles to the 
southward, under command of captain Herbert, of the 
Samarang, supported by the Druid, Modeste, and Columbina. 
A heavy fire was opened on the fort, and promptly returned ; 
but the Chinese guns wpre speedily disabled j and a party 
of seamen landed to seize the fort. The Chinese made a 
spirited resistance, but were soon ovprpowpred, and the fort 
captured. The first lieutenant of the Samarang was wounded 
in the assault. The steam-vessels then attacked the Beet of 
junks lying in Anson's bay, but owing to the shallowness of 
the water,ouly the Nemesis could approach them, towing 
twelve armed boats of her Majesty's ships. Her first rocket 
set fire to the powder magazine of one junk, eighteen others 
were blown up by their own crews, and the rest escaped into 
the inner waters. Next morning her Majesty's ship Blen
heim began to throw sht'lls into the batteries at Wantong, 
and was preparing to attack the chief fort of Anunghoy, 
when the Chinese commandpr-in-chief made a communica
tion to captain Elliot, who thereupon desisted from further 
hostilities. On the 20th of January, a circular was addressed 
by the British Plenipotentiary to her Majesty's subjects in 
China, announcing tbat preliminary arrangements between 
the imperial commissioner and himself bad been made to the 
following eft'ect :-" 1. The cession of the island and harbour 
of Hong Kong to the British Crown. All just charges and 
duties to the empire upon the commerce carried on there to 
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he paid as if tbe trade were condacted at Whampoa. 2. An 
indemnity to the Britisb government of 60,000,000 dollan, 
1,000,000 dollars payable at once, and the I"t'mainder in equal 
annual instalments, ending in 18-16. 3. Direct ol1icial iuter
coarse between tbe countries upon an equal footing. 4. Tbe 
trade of the port of Canton to be opened within ten days after 
tbe Chinese New Year, and to be carried on at Wbampoa 
till fartber arrangements are practicable at the new eettle
ment. Details remain matter of negociatioD." 

These preliminaries to a treaty were haile.i iD Great 
Britain a. happily terminating tbe Chinese queation, and, 
at the same hme, as openiDg up commercial prospects of 
mutual benefit to botb DatiOns. U Dfortunatply the Chinese 
commissioDer, Keshen, a maDdariD of the first rank, had 
exceeded his instraction., and wheD the agreement reached 
the Imperial head-quarters, it was instantly repudiated by the 
emperor. Preparations were accordingly made, on the part 
of the British, for the renewal of hostilities. 

OD the 18th of February, all the ol1icers of the fie« were 
ordered to join their respective vessel", and on the 2.>th the 
t'xped:tion sailed up the river. ID a few hours, the Chineae 
forts alld batteries, destiDed to be attacked, were carried 
with a very trifling loss on the part of the assailant.. 
Various opE'rations took place at intervals, till the 19th or 
March, wheD captain Herbert, commanding the advanced 
sqllallron, reported to the admiral that the forts, defences, 
anll flotilla of Canton, had all been attacked and captured, 
and that the union-jRCk had been hoisted on the ""alls of the 
British Factory at Canton; the guns of the squadroD com
manding all the approaches to the city from the westem and 
soutbern branch8ll0f the river, and thus placing iD the power 
of the British the great commercial capital of the empire. 

Thus stood matters at the date of the last advices from 
China. It is earnestly to be wished that the comma.ndiDs 
position theD held by the British force may bave at It'llgtb 
hrought tbe Imperial governmeDt Dot only to perceive the 
danger of continuing thl! contest, but also toa proper !eDJe 
of the importance of renewing amicable relations with us, 
and thus at oncl! put a stop to the calamitiu of W&l', aDd pave 
the way to extend the power, as well as iDcreaae the happi
Dess of the people of both countries. 

THE END.~ 
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